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AS HE R IGE NDL I C E STAN GE HWYR F E DNY S SE aegper ge daeda ge

peawa and pa, m
’

icclan hreowsunga and swa ellenlic gewinn

beers arwur
’

San 1
egyptiscan marian hu heo hyre lifes tida on ham

4 westens gefylde of grecise gepeode on leeden gewende paulus se

arwur
C

Sa diacon san cte neapolis paere cyrcan

Witodlice hit is geraed poet raphahel se heah-engel waére tc’) tobie

sprecende aefter paera eagena forlaetnysse and eft safter

8 beers wulderfeestan onlihtnysse and aefter pam for
‘

S-gewitendum

frecednyssum pe hé of genered Waes and pus cwoe
°

6 sofilice hit

is SWiB
‘

e derigendlic poet [man]
2 mancynnes digle geopenige and

eft paere sawle is micel genyfirung poet mon pa wuldorfaestan

1 2 godes weorc bediglige for loam bingum ic naenige pinga, ne for-su

Wigs pa halgan geraecednyssa se me gecydde beat is on gefealle

on bone genyfiredan cwyde pass slawan peawas
3

se pone onfange

nan talent fram his hlaforde butan geweaxnysse ahydde on sorfian

16 ac ne si mé nan man to fingeleafl
'

ul be 19am bingum writende pe ic

gehyrde and ge
-axode on pissa, w isan ne gewurfie hit poet ic on

pam balgum gerecednyssum waege oppe ic pa spraece forsuwige

ITE M RATIO DE EADEM .

UM WE R WE S O N ANUM M YNSTR E O N PALESTINA ?SzE R E maegpe
on his lifes peawum he wees swipe gefraetewod se wees fram

cild-hade on munuclicum beawum healice getfd and gelaered se

1 Leaf 1 2 1 .

2 man seems required here.

3 S ic read péowes.
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DE ATH O F ST. MARY O F E GYPT (APRIL

TH E most praiseworthy conversion
,
both in deeds and in morals

,

and the great repentance
,
and the very valiant conflict of the vener

able Mary of Egypt
,
and how she fulfilled her life-time in the

desert, all this did Paul, the venerable deacon of the church of holy 4
Neapolis

,
translate from the Greek language into Latin .

Verily it is read
,
that Raphael the archangel was speaking to

Tobit
,
after the loss of his eyes

,
and again after their glorious en

lightenment, and after the past dangers from which he was de 8

livered , thus saying : Truly it is very harmful that the secrets of

mankind be revealed and again it is a great disgrace for the soul

that one should conceal the glorious works of God

For these reasons I will in no wise be silent concerning the holy 1 2

records . He hath made known to me that I may fall into the dis

graceful sentence of the slothful servant
,
who hid the talent received

from his Lord
,
without increase, in the earth but letno man be too

unbelieving in me, when writing about those things
,
which I have 16

heard and learnt by enquiry in this wise may it never be that I

should falsify the holy narratives or keep silence from speech .

ACCOUNT O F THE ABOVE-NAMED SAINT.

Therewas a certainman in a minster in the country of Palestine
he was greatly graced by his conduct in life, and was from child 20

hood highly instructed and learned in monastic customs
,
and was

1
[Tobit, X1] .
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wees gehaten Zosimus ; Des witodlice swa ic afar cwae6 . on anum

palestina mynstre fram frymbe drohtnode and he wees on for-hae

2 4 fednysse weorcum se afandedesta geworden on eailum bam mun

uclicum regolum And he ealle bees regoles bebodu and fulfremed

nysse bees munuclican beowtscypes untallice geheold and he eao

swilce wisan him bae’r sylf to-eacan geihte for-ban be he gewilnode

2 8 his flaesc bam gaste under-beodan ; Swa soblice hé waes fulfremod

on eallum munuclicum 1

beawum boatwél oft munecas of feorrum

stowum and of mynstrum to him comon boat hi to his bysne

and to his larum hi gewribon and to beere onhyringe his for

32 haefednysse hiunder-beoddon Das wisan he ealle on him haebbende

wees and he naefre fiam bam smeagungum haligra gewrita his mod

awenc
’

ta (sic) And ealle ba godnyssa be he bebréac he wees gast

brucende and an weorc he haefde finforswigod and naefre ge

36 teorod beetwees sealm-sangmaersung . and haligra gewrita smeagung ;

Wel oft eao swilce bees be hi rehton boat he waere gefremed wyrbe

beon basre godcundan onlihtnysse burh aeteowednyss fram gode

baere gastlican gesihbe swa boat nan wandor [is]
2 me eao unge

4o lyfed1ic binog be 63am be drihten sylf cwoeb E adige beoiS ba

claén-heortan forban be hi god geseob ; Swa micele ma ba ge

sceawiaoba opennysse baere godcundan onlihtnysse be heora licha

man symle geclaensiab mid syfrum beawum and mid burhwaec

44 cendlican mode fort? heonon to under 3 ba toweardan mede on beere
ecan eadignysse witodlice swa hé sylf saede Zosimus beet hé sylf

weere fram bam modorlicum beoriirum on beetmynster befasst and

ob beet breo and fiftigbe gear he wees baér on barn regoie drohtni

48 gende . and aefter bysum he wees gecnyssed fram sumam gebancum

swa swa he weere on eallum bingum fulfremed and be nanre
méran lare bysene me be-borite on his mode ; and he waes bus
sprecende hwae

’

der aenig munuc on sorban sy beetme mage abt

5 2 niwes getaecan obbe me on aemgum b ingum gefultumian bees

be ic sylf nyte obbe beet ic on bam munuc-licum weorcum sylf ne

gefylde obbe hweoer aenig baera sy be westen lufiab be me

on his daedum beforan sy ; Das and bysum gelicum him benoendum

56 him aet-stod sum engel and him to cwoeb Eala bu
“ Zosimus

1 Leaf 1 2 1
, back .

2 is seems required .

3 S ic read under-foune.
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named Zosimus . This man verily, as I said before, lived from the

beginning in a minster in Palestine, and he had become the most
approved in works of self-denial, and in all the monastic rules . 24

And he blamelessly observed all the directions of the rule, and the

perfection of the monastic service, and added similar practices

for himself thereto
,
because he desired to subject his flesh to the

Spirit. So truly was he pei
'fected in all monastic customs, that 2 8

very often monks came to him from distant places
,
and from

[other]minsters, that they might bind themselves to his example

and to his lore, and subject themselves to the imitation of his self

denial . He kept all these customs in himself
,
and he never turned 32

away his mind from the meditation
‘

of the Holy S criptures. And

all the goodnesses which he practised, he practised in the spirit,
and one work he kept unceasingly and never tired of that was

psalm-singing
,
praise, and meditation on Holy S cripture. Very 36

often also
, according to what they said, he was made to . be

‘ worthy

of the divine illumination through a revelation from God of the

heavenly Vision
,
so that [it is] neither a wonder

,
nor eke an in

credible thing, concerning those whom the Lord Himself said, 40

Blessed are the pure in heart, because they shall see God .

’

So

much the more shall those behold the openness of the divine em

lightenment, who ever cleanse their bodies by sober habits, and by
a mind ever awake to receive hereafter the future meed in the 44

eternal blessedness even as Zosimus himself said
,
that he himself

had been committed to the minster from his mother ’s womb ; and

until his three and fiftieth year he was dwelling there under the

rule, and after this he was assaulted by certain thoughts
,
as if [sup 48

posing that]he were perfected in all things
,
and needed not in his

mind the example of any more teaching and he was thus speaking
—

‘whether there can be any monk on earth who can teach me

anything new,
or advance me in any thing of which I myself know 5 2

nothing
,
or that I have notmyself fulfilled in monastic works or

whether there be any of those who love the desert
,
who can be

before me in his deeds .

Thinking these [things], and others like to these within himself
,
=6

there stood before him an angel and said to him,

‘ 011
,
thou Zosi
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swibe licwyrblice bu gefyldest swa beah-hwaebere nis nan man

be hine fulfremedne aeteowe
1 M iccle mare is beet gewinn baatbe

toweard is bonne beet forb-gewitene beah bu hit nyte ao boatbu

6o maege ongytan and oncnawan hu miccle synd obre haélo wegas ;
F ar fit of binum earde and cum to bam mynstre boatneah iordane

is geset ; He ba sona witodlice of bam mynstre for be he fram

his eild-hade on drohtnode and to iordane becom ealra waetera

64 barn halgestan ; He eode ba innon barn mynstre be him se enge]

behead baongan he aerestspreeau to bam munece be bees mynstres

geat bewiste and he hine barn abbude geeydde and him to

gelaedde Da aefter bam onfangenum gebede swa hit mid mune

68 cum beaw is he him to cwoeis Hwaenne come bu hider brooor

obbe for hwilcum bingum gebeoddest bu be to swa eadmodum

munecum ; Zosimus him andwyrde Nis me’ nan néod feeder be to

secgenne bwamon ie come ao ic for lare intingan eow hér gesohte

72 forbon ie her fela gastlica (sic) beawa on eow geaxode and 2 ba

synd beforan gesegnes-se gode liewuroe Se abbod him to cwoeb

god se be ana gehealt and gehaeleb swa fela mettrum-nyssa hé

bé and us on his godcundum bebodum gestrangige and us gerecce

76 ba weore to begangenne be him licige ; Ne maeg aenig mann oberne

getimbrian buton he hine sylfne gelomlice behealde and hemid

syfrum andgyte beetbeo sylf wyrcende god to gewitan hmbbende

ao swa beah-hwaebere forban be bu ewaede beetbe cristos sooe lufu

8o hyder us gelaedde eadmodne munuc us to gesecenne ; Ao wuna

hér mid {is gif bu fortsy come and us ealle se goda hyrde aetgaed

ere fede mid bsarc gife bees halgan gastes ; Dysum bus geewede

nnm 3 wordum fram bam abbode Zosimus his oneowa gebigde

84 and onfangenum gebede on bam myn stre wunode beer he geseah

witodlice ealle witen on beawum and on daédum scinende and on

gaste weallende and drihtne beo
4
wigende beer wees unablinnend

lie stabolfaestnys godes herange aeghwylcne deeg and eao nihtes

8 8 And bae’r naefre unnytte spraece naeron me gebane goldes 5 and

seolfres obbe obra gestreona ne farbon se nama mid him naes

1 Leaf 1 2 2 .

2 Here beforan is inserted (needless ly ).
3
gecwed

enem, a lt. Io gecwedenvm ( = geewedenum ) Leaf 1 2 2 , back .

H ere ooo (sic) follows (notwanted).
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’

mus ! very well-pleasingly hast thou done ; nevertheless there is

no man that showeth himself perfect. Much greater is the conflict

Which is before thee than that which is passed, though thou know 60

it not ; but that thou mayest perceive and understand how great

are other ways of salvation, go out of thy native country and come
9to the minster that is placed near Jordan . Then

,
verily

,
he de

parted immediately from that minster wherein he had lived from 64

his childhood
,
and came to Jordan

,
the holiest of all waters ; he

went then within the minster to which the angel had directed him.

Then began he first to speak to the monk who kept the minster
gate

, and he made him known to the abbot, and brought him 68

to him.

Then after the performance of prayer, as is the custom with

monks
,
he said to him

,
When camest thou hither, brother, or for

what reason hast thou joined thyself to such humble monks ? ’

72

Zosimus answered him
,

‘There is no need for me, father, to tell

thee whence I come ; but I have sought you here for the sake
of learning, because I have heard of many spiritual habits here

amongst you , such as are well-pleasing to God beyond expres 76

sion.

’

The abbot said to him
,
God

, who alone preserveth

and healeth so many infirmities, strengthen thee and us in

His divine commands
,
and direct us to perform those works

which please Him. No man may edify another unless he frequently So

look to himself, and unless he be himselfworking with sober mind,
having God for a witness. Nevertheless, because thou hast said

that Christ’s true love brought thee hither to us
,
to seek as as a

humble monk ; now dwell here with us if thou camest for that 84
purpose

,
and may the Good Shepherd feed us all together with the

grace of the Holy Ghost.’ At thesewords thus spoken by the abbot,
Zosimus bowed his knees ; and, after the performance of prayer,
dwelt in the minster, where he saw verily all the elders shin ing in 8 8

manners and deeds, fervent in spirit, and serving the Lord where

was unceasing steadfastness in God’s praise every day, and also

by night .

And there were never useless speeches there, nor thought of gold 9 2

and silver, or of other treasures nor even was the name [of them]
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oncnawen ao boatan wees swiiSost fram heom callum geefst boat

heora aelc waere on lichaman dead and on gaste libbende M id bam

9 2 soblicehihaefdon ungeteorodne
ll boatwaéron ba godcundan gespraecu

heora lichaman witodlice mid bam nyd
-bearfnyssum anum feddon

boatwaes mid hlafe and mid wastere to b l

am beet hi be scear

pran on baere soban godes lufu hi aeteowdon bas weorc ;
2 Zosimus

96 behealdende hine sylfne geornlice to fulfremednysse abened[e]
gemang bam emn-wyrhtum be bone godcundan neorxne-wang

butan ablinnendnysse geedniwodon ba aefter bysum genealaehte

seo tid baes balgan lencten-faestenes be eallum cristenum mannum

l oo geset is to maersigenne and hi sylfe to claensunga for wurbunga

baere godcundan browunga and his aeristes ; Daet geat sohlice bass
mynstres naefre geopenod waes ac symle hit waes belocen and hi

swabutan aeghwilcre gedrefednysse heora ryne
3

gefyldon ne hit
104 naefre naes to ge0penigenne buton wenunga bwilo munuc for hwilc

ere nydbearfe
4 fit fore Seo stow waes swa westen and swadigle

beet naes naboatan boatheo waes fingewunelic ao éac swilce uncut?

barn land-leodum him sylfum on bas wisan waes se regol fram

1 08 ealdum tidum gehealden and frambysumweorcum is to gelyfanne

beet god Zosimus on beetmynster gelaedde ; Nu ic wille aefter bysum

areccan hu bass mynstres gesetnysse healdende waes on bam drib
tenlican daege beere forman fassten-wucan be we nemniab -balgan

1 1 2 daeg baer waeron gewunelice gedone ba godcundan gerynu and

bonne gemaen sumedon heo baes libbendan and bas s finbesmitenan

lichasman ures drihtnes haelendes cristes and bonne aefter bam

aetgaedere bwon gereordende sybban waeron ealle on beetgebaed-hus

1 16 gegaderode mid gebigedum cneowum and eadmodum gebede

heora aelc oberne grette and heora abbudes eadmodlice bletsunga

beedon beet hi on barn godcundan gewinne be faestlicor gestrang
ode wwron ; Dysum bus gefylledum baes mynstres geata waeron

1 20 geopenode and hi bone6 bisne sealm-sang sungon togaedere ;

Dominu s illuminatio mea et salus mea quem timebo ; And swa

aet-gaedere fit f6ron aenne oboe twegen on bam mynstre hi for

léton naes na to bam beet hi7 ba begytanan gestreon heoldon ;

1 S upp ly beaw ?
2 I think this stop should p recede bas weorc .

3
rine, a lt. to ryne. M S . nydbeafe.

5 Leaf 1 23.

6 R ead bonne.

7 M S . he .
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recognised amongst them but this alonewas most earnestly striven

for by them all, that each of them should be (lead in body and

living in spirit.

At the same time they had verily an unfailing [custom], that is
to say, divine conversations . Their

u
bodies indeed they fed with

mere necessaries alone, viz . with bread and water
,
to the end that

they might show themselves the keener in the true love of God.

Zosimus beholding these works applied himself zealously to perfec

tion among his fellow-workers
, who renewed without ceasing the

divine Paradise.

Then after this approached the time of the holy Lenten fast

which is appointed for all Christian men to celebrate, and for

cleansing themselves for theworship of the divine Passion
,
and His

resurrection . Now the gate of the minster was never O pened
,
but

it was always locked
, and they thus fulfilled their course without

any distraction neither was it ever to be opened , unless by chance

any monk went out for any necessity . The place was so desert

(lonely) and so secret
,
that it was not only that it was unfre

quented, but even unknown to the people of the country them

selves ; in this wise the rule was kept from old times
,
and on

account of these works it is to be believed that God led Zosimus to
the minster . Now after this

,
I will relate how the ordinance of

the minster was being kept . O u the Lord ’

s day of the first fasting

week
, which we name Holy Day, the Div ine Mysteries were cus

tomarily celebrated there, and then they received the communion

of the living and undefiled body of our Lord Jesas Christ 5 and

then after that
,
after breaking their fast together in some degree,

they were all gathered in the house of prayer with bended knees

and humble prayer
,
and greeted each other

,
and humbly besought

their abbot’s blessing
,
that they might be the more surely strength

ened for the divine conflict. These things being thus fulfilled
,
the

gates of the minster were opened, and they then sung together this

cantic le, [Ps .

‘Dominus illuminatio mea et sa lu s mea guem

timebo.

’ And thus they went out together ; one or two they left in

100

1 04

108

1 1 2

1 16

1 20

1 24

the minster, [but] it was not to the end that they should keep safe 1 2 8

the acqu ired treasures — there was no such thing thcre— but that
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1 24 Naes ba
’

er swilces nan binog ao boat hi boatgebed-hus butan bam

godcundan symbelnyssum ne forléton and heora aeghwilc hine

sylfne metsode swaswa hemihte obbe wolde sum himmid beer bass
lichaman genihtsumnysse sum baera palm-treowa aeppla sum

1 2 8 beana mid wactere ofgotene sum nan binog buton bone lichaman

aenne and bone gegyrlan ac hiwaeron gefedde mid bass gecyndes
neadbearfnysse abaéde boat waes mid bam wyrtum be on bam

westene weoxon and hine baér aeghwylc sylfne on forhaefednysse

1 32 band swa him sylfum gebuhte swa beet heora nan nyste obres

wisan obbe daeda Donne hi haefdon iordane ba eaoferfaren bonne

asyndrede hine aeghwilcne fcor fram obram and heora nan hine

eft to his geferum ne gebeodde ac gif heora hwilc oberne feorran

136 geseah wit? his weard he sona of bam siofaete beah and on

obre healfe wende and mit him sylfum leofode and wunode on

singalum gebedum and faestenum ; O u bas wisan witodlice boat

fas sten gefyllende hi eft to bam mynstre cyrdon serban drihten

140 lican aeristes daege beet waes on bam symbel
-daege be we palm

deeg gewunelice nemnab aeghwilc on his agenum ingehyde mid

him sylfum habbende waes his agenes geswinces gewit
l
nysse

hwaet he wyrcende waes and hwilcra geswinca saade sawende

144 and heora nan oberne ne axode on hwilce wisan he bees geswinces

gewin gefylde ; Dis waes witodlice bass mynstres regol and bus

fulfremodlice waes gehealden aeghwilc swa ic aer cwoeiS boathine

sylfne on boat westen to gode gebeodde and mid him sylfum

148 wunnon beethimannum ne licodon buton gode sylfum Da witod

lice Zosimus mid bsarc gewunelican aé bass mynstres Iordane
beetwaster ofer-for lytles hwega for bass lichaman ned-behaefed

nyssum
2 mid him haebbende and on bws regeles maersunge geond

1 5 2 beetwesten for and on baere tide bees gereordes and bass gecyndes
nydbearfnysse brucende on niht on corban sittende and hwon

restende and slep swa hwaér swa hine seo aéfen-repsung gemette ;
And sit on aerne mergen forgangende swa he waes unablinnendlice

1 50
on fore geseted and begangende forban be he gewilnode swa

swa he eft saede beet hé sumne feeder on barn westene funde

be hine on sumum bingum getimbrede bass be he sylf aér ne cube

Leaf 1 23, back .

2 M S .
~nysse, alt. to

-nyssvm
-nyssum).
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they might not leave the house of prayer without divine solemnities ;
and each of them fed himself even as he cou ld or would : some

bare with them a sufficiency for the body, some apples of the 132

palm-trees [dates], some beans moistened with water, some no

thing save the body alone and the garment
,
but they were fed

with [thatwhich] might wait upon the necessity of nature, that

is
,
with the herbs which grew in the desert ; and there each 1 36

one bound himself in self—denial, even as it seemed well to him,

so that none of them knew the ways or deeds of others . When

they had gone over the river Jordan
,
then each one sundered

himself far from the others
,
and none of them joined himself 140

again to his companions ; but if any of them saw another afar

[coming] towards him, immediately be turned out of his [chosen]
direction, and went another way, and lived by himself, and con

tinned in perpetual prayers and fastings . Verily after aecom 1 44

plishing the fast in this manner, they returned again to the min

ster before the Lord’s resurrection-day, that is to say, on the

festival which we commonly call Palm-day each one had within

himself
,
in his own consc ience

,
the Witness of his own labour

, as to 148

what he was employed in ,
and the seeds of what labours he was

sowing ; and none of them asked another in what wise he had

fulfilled the conflict of the labour.

Verily this was the rule of the minster, and thus perfectly was 1 5 2

each one preserved , as I before said, so that he joined himself

to God in the desert ; and they fought with themselves in order

that they might not please men
,
but only God Himself.

Then verily Zosimus, according to the customary law of the 1 56

minster
,
went over the river Jordan , having with him a very little

for the necessities of the body ; and in the observance of his rule

went across the desert, taking at due time a meal, and [supply

ing] the necessity of nature, sitting at night upon the earth
,
160

and resting little; and he slept wheresoever the close of evening

found him.

And again, in the early morning
, [he kept] proceeding on his

j ourney as hewas unceasingly determined, and going about , because 164

he desired
,
as he said afterwards, to meet a father in the desert
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And swa six and twentig daga beet faereld burhteah swilce hé to
160 sumum menn mid gewisse fore ; Da ba seo tid middaeges to becom

ba obstod to sumere hwile hine fram bam siofaete ahaebbende

and east-weardes wendende and hine gewunelice gebaed forban be

he gewunode on bam gesettum tidum bass daeges bone ryne his

164 sibfaetes gefaestnian and standende singan and mid gebigedum

cneowum gebiddan Da ba he soblice sang and mid beere

geornfullan behealdnysse up locode and bone heofon beheold

ba geseah be him on ba swibran healfe baér hé on gebedum st6d

168 swa swa he on mennisc e gelicnysse on lichaman hine aeteowan

and ba waes he serest swibe afyrht forban be he wende beet hit

waere sumes gastes scin -hyw boat hé baér geseah Ao sona swa

beah-hwaebere mid cristes rode-taons getrymmede hine and him

1 72 bone ege fram awearp
1Da eao witodlice se ende his gebedes waes

gefylled he ba his eagan bewende and baer soblice man geseah

westweardes on boatwesten efstan and witodlice boatwaes wifman .

boatbaér gesewen wees swibe sweartes lichaman heo waes for baere

1 76 sunnan haeto and ba loccas hire heafdes wae
’
ron swa bwite swa

wull and ba na siddran bonne ob bone swuran 3 Da wisan Zosi
mus georne behealdende waes and for baere gewilnedan swétnysse

baere wuldorfaestan gesihb
'

e he faegen gefremed ofstlice arn on ba

1 80 healfe be heefstan geseah boat him baer aeteowde Ne geseah hé

witodlice on eallum bam dagum aér nane mennisclice gesihbe ne

nanre nytena obbe fugela oboe Wildeora hiw and he foroy arn

geornlice and gewilnode to oncnawenne hwaetbeetwildeora waere .

1 84 be him aeteowde ; S ona swa hi2 geseah Zosimus ba witodlice his
caldamylcle ofer-getiligende And boat geswinc his sye-faetes ne

under-standende mid hraedestan ryne benigende arn forbam be he

gewilnode hine gebeodan barn be ha
ir fleah ; Hé witodlice hire

18 8 waes ehtende and heo waes fleonde Da wees Zosimus ryna

hwaeora stie-maelum near gefremed Da bit he swa neah waes boat

heo mihte his stemne gehyran ba ongan he forts sendan byllice

stemne mid hluddre clypunga wepende and bus cwoeb Hwi flihst

19 2 bu me forealdodne syngigan bu godes beowen geanbida min

for bam hihte bass edleanes
“
6c bl

’

i swa micclum geswunce 5 Stand

Leaf 1 24 .

2 he, a lt. to hi.
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who might edify him in some thing which he himself knew not

before. And thus for SIX and twenty days he continued his jour

ney, as if he were certainly going towards some man . When 168

the hour of noon approached
,
he stopped for some time, abstain

ing from the journey
,
and turning eastwards ; and prayed in the

usual way, because he was accustomed at a fixed hour of the day
to determine the course of his

'

journey
,
and to sing standing, and 1 72

to pray with bended knees . Whilst then he sang, and with fervent

regard looked up and beheld the sky, then he saw on his right

side, as he stood in prayer, as if some one was appearing to him

in the likeness of a human form bodily, and thereupon he was 1 76

at first much affrighted
,
because he thought it was a delusion of

an [ev il] spirit which
-

he there saw. But nevertheless he instantly

fortified himself with the Sign of Christ’s rood, and cast away
his fear from

'

him. T hen also the end of his prayer was indeed 1 80

fulfilled ; he turned his eyes
,
and there actually saw a person

hasten ing westwards in the desert
, and in truth it was a woman

that was visible there5 she was very swart of body by reason

of the sun ’

s heat, and the locks of her head were as white as | 84

wool
,
and they [reached] no farther than to the neck . Zosimus

was on this wise earnestly beholding
,
and on account of the [long]

desired sweetness of the
,

glorious vision he ran very quickly, being

rendered glad, in the direction whither he had seen that hastening 1 8 8

which had there appeared to him. Truly before, l n all those days,
he had seen no human appearance

,
neitherthe form of any beasts

or of birds or of wild animals ; and he therefore ran eagerly, de

siring to know what manner of wild creature that might be which 192

appeared to him. Verily as soon as Zosimus saw her, then, over

coming his old age, and making nothing of the labour of his

journey
,
he ran on advanc ing with a very swift course, because he

desired to associate with that which there fled away for he was 196

pursuing her, and she was fleeing. Then was Zosimus, by his
running, in some measure made nearer. When he was so near
that she could hear his voice

,
then began he to send forth such a

voice as this, with loud calling, and thus said, weeping,
‘Why 200

fleest thou me
,
an aged sinner

,
thou servant ofGod “

I Wait for me
,
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and syle me bines gebedes bletsungan burh bone god be him naenne

fram ne awyrpii Das word soblice Zosimus mid tsaram geypte
196 ba becom heo yrnende to sumere st6we on baere waes getacnod

swilce fordruwod burna ba
”

69a hi witodlice byder bee6mon ba

sceat heo inn on bone burnan and sit upp on obre healfe Zosi
mus ba soblice clypigende and na hwider t

'

ur
“
ES

‘

-clypigen (le
1 st6d

200 baon obre healfe bees burnan be beer gesewen waes and to ge
2ihte

ba tearas barn tearum and gemaenig
-fealdode ba sworetunga bam

siccetungum swa boat bae'r nan binog gehyred naes buton seo

geomerung bass heofes Da witodlice se lichama be
“
Saer fléah .

204 ?Syllice stemne forb-sende and bus cwaeh ; Du abbod Zosimus

miltsa me for gode ic Se bidde for bon ic ne maeg mebegeswute

lian and ongean
-weardes be gewenden forbon ic eom wif-hades

mann . and callanga lichamlicum waefelsum bereafod swa swa bu

208 sylf gesihst and ba sceame mines lichaman haebbende finofer

wrigene ; Ao gif bu wille me earmre forworhtre bine halwendan

gebedu to forlaétan awyrp me bonne hyder binne scyccels be bu

mid bewaefed eart boatic maegeba wiflican tyddernysse ofer—wreon

2 1 2 and to be gecyrran and binra gebeda onf6n Da gegrap Zosimus
swiblic ege and fyrhtu witodlice forban

'

be he gehyrde bcet heo be

his naman naemnede hine bone be heo naefre ae
'

r ne geseah ne

nasire fore secgan ne gehyrde buton boathe swutellice ongeat bwt

2 16 heo mid baere godcundan fore-sceawunge onlihtwaes He ba fasst

lice swa dyde swa heo bebéad hine bam scyccelse ongyrede be he

mid bewaefed waes on baeclincg gewend hire to wearp Heo ba

bass 3 onfeng and hire lichaman ofer-wreah And gegyrede
'

hire be

2 20 barn daele be heo maestmihte and messt neod waes to beheligenne

Heo ba to Z osimam wende and him to cwaeb Hwi waes be la

abbod Zosimus swa micel neod me synful wit to geseonne obbe

hwaes wilnastbu fram me to haebbenne obbe to witenne boatbu

2 24 ne slawedestswamicel geswin c to gefremmanne forminum bingum

He ba sona on ba eorb
'

an hine astrehte and hire bletsunga baed

2 19 . G . om. And gegyrede hire. 2 2 1 G . and heo ha hi (f or Heo ba).
2 20 . G. oferhelianne (f or behelig 2 2 5 . G . sona hine on [6a] eoroan

enne). streccan

1
c lipigende has two dots over the y , p robably f or exp unctz

’

on ; it 2
'

s

wrong ly rep eated read fore-

gangende.

9 Leaf 1 24, back .

3 H ere begins the Gloucester F ragment
,
ed. E arle.
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for the hope of the reward for which thou hast so greatly toiled .

Stand and give me the blessing of thy prayer, through the God

who rejecteth no man from Him.

’ These words Zosimus verily

pronounced with tears .

Then came she
,
running

,
to a certain place, in which were signs

as it were of a dried up burn [stream]; when they had come

thither, then she shot into the burn, and again up on the other side.

Then Zosimus crying aloud
,
and in no direction advancing (l)

forwards, stood there on the other side of the burn which was there

v isible, and added tears to tears, and multiplied sighs upon sighs
,

so that nothing was heard there save the lamentation of mourning .

Then indeed the figure which fled there sent forth this voice and

thus spake
,

‘Thou
,
Abbot Zosimus

,
have pity on me for God’

s

sake, I pray thee, because I cannot show myself to thee and

turn towards thee ; for I am a person of female sex, and totally

bereaved of bodily clothing, even as thou thyself seest, and having

the shame of my body uncovered . But if thou desirest to grant

me
, a poor evil-doer , thy salutary prayers, then cast me hither

thy mantle with which thou art clothed, that I may cover my
womanly weakness, and turn to thee and receive thy prayers . ’

Then indeed a great awe and fright seized Zosimus, because
he heard her name him by his name, whom she had never before

seen
,
nor had ever heard tell it before, except that he manifestly

perceived that she was enlightened with divine foreknowledge.

Then he confidently did even as she had prayed him
,
un

girded the mantle with which he was clothed, and, turning hi s

back, threw it to her. This she then received, and covered her

body, and girded herself about the part that she most required

to do
,
and [which there] was most need to conceal . Then she

turned to Zosimus and said to him,

‘Why hadst thou
,
oh Abbot

Zosimus, so great need to see me, a sinful woman
,
or what

desirest thou to have from me or to know
,
that thou hast not

slacked to perform so great labour on my account ? ’ Then he

straightway prostrated himself on the earth, and besought her

blessing she in turn prostrated herself and besought his blessing.

Then after the space of many hours the woman said to Zosimus,

204

203

2 1 2

2 16

2 20

2 24

2 2 8

232

236
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heo ongean hine astrehte and his bletsunga baed Da aefter

manega tida faece cwwfi beetwif to Z osime ; De gedafenab abbud

2 2 8 Zosimus to biddenne and to bletsigenne forban bu eart under

wreiSed mid baere
1
sacercllican lare and bu eart tellende cristes

gery
’

nu mid bam gyfum baera godcundlican set his ba
’

m balgan

weofode manegum gearum beowigende Das word witodlice

2 32 gebrohton on Z osime mioslne ege and fyrhtu and he waes byf

igende And he waes geondgoten mid bass swates dropum ; Da

ongan hé sworettan swa swa eallunga gewaeced on bam orebe

belocen and bus cwm
°

6 Eala bu gastlice modor geswutela nu

236 hwaet bu sy of beere gesihbe forbam bu eart soblice godes

binen Gebinga me nu of bam geongran daele for byssere worulde

dead 2 gefremed on bam geswutelab on be seo godcunde lufu ealra

swibost beet bu me be naman naemdest bone bu naefre aer ne

240 gesawe Ao for bam be seo gyfu ne bitsoncnawen of beers medem

nysse ao gewuna he is to getacnigenne of baere sawla daedum .

bletsa bu me for drihtne l o be bidde and syle me beetum-bereafi

gendlice gebaedbinre fulfremednysse Da ongan heo 8 hire on-emn

244 brOWJgan bass ealdan witan stabolfaestnysse and cwoeb god sy

gebletsod se be is sawla haelu tiligende
'

Da for—

geaf heo Z osime

andswarigende AMEN Da arisan hibutu of beers eorban [A gap
in the story in M S . Julius E . 7 . I t is supp lied, up to l. 2 9 2 , from

248 the Gloucester Fragments
,
ed. Earle ] —

ba ongan efl
“baet wif

sprecan to bam ealdan and hus cwaeb Eala man for hwylcre Wisan
c ome bu to me synfulre Swa-beah hwae‘

b
'

re forbam be seo gyfu bass
ha ligan gastes to fiam gerikte

s baet bu hwylce benunga minon

25 2 1ytlan lichaman to gehyb
'

nysse gegea
'

rwige Sege me hu nu to

daege on middan -earde cristes folc sy gereht and hu 6a caseres

obfie hu is nu gelaeswod seo heord cristes rihtgeleafl
'

ullan gesam

2 26. G . ongean bam heo eac hi 230 . G . gyfum his godcundlicnesse

astrehte ; G. wilnode (f or baed) . and his .

2 2 7 . G . manegra tida ; G . Z osimnm . 2 31 . G . beowiende Da.

2 2 8 . G . gebiddanne ; G. bletsianne 2 32 . G . ongebrohton Z osime ; G.

for
‘

ZSam be 6 11. fyrhto .

2 29 . G. are (for lare) . 233. G . dropung .

1 Leaf 1 2 5 .

2 M S . dea
‘

6 butread dead, as in G ; (Latin version ,

mortua ).
3 M S . he read heo, as in G .

i

4 Supp lied by guess .

5 L etters or words p rinted in italics are indistin ct or uncertain .
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nunga Zosimus hire andswarode Eala bu halige modor binum

2 56 halgum gebedum god haeffi forgy fen sta
‘

iSolfaeste sibbe [ac gelaéstmi

ficifréfrunge unweorfi
‘

lz
’

ces
l

] muneces and for drihtne [gebide for

fidm] middan-earde and for me synfullum beat me ne wurfie

ge[idlod f eet] geswinc bises sib-fastes
‘

. and se weg swa myceles
260 west[enes pd cwcefi heo J é gedafjenab abbot zosimus for me and

for eallum gebiddan forbam be [fi t 83] on h im sacerdhjade swa swa

ic aer cwaeb [ac for 322 mm fiingum] and for bam be we habbab

beet gebod h[yrsunmysse j oetfieméfiurhHé geboden 2
'

s mid gédum]
264 willan ic do and bus cwefiende hi to fiam [éastan gewend] capak

afenum eagum on ba heahnysse and abenedum earmum ongan ge

biddan mid beere welera styrungum on stilnesse swa baet beer naes

eallinga nan stemne gehyred ba
‘

es be man ongyten mihte bass
268 gebedes eac swylce zosimus nan bing ongytan me mihte He stod

witodlice swa swa he sylf saade byfiende and ba eorban beheald

ende and nan bing eallinga sprecende He swor witodlice god

him to gewitan on his wordum fore-settende beet23a get ba ba heo

2 72 bus [flurhwunode] on baere gebedes astandendnysse he his eagan

lythwon fram baere sorSan up
-ahof best he geseah hi

'

ub
-ahefene

swa swa mannes elne fram baere eoriSan and on baere lyfte hangi

ende gebiddan ong
‘

an Da ba he bis geseah ba wear
°

6 he
i

gegripen

2 76mid mycelre fyrhto and hine ba on eorb
'

an astrekte andmid swate

ofergoten wearh and swifilice gedrefed naht gebrystloehte Specan

butan wits him sylfum baet an [dri/eten gem
’

iltsa me Dafia he

on baere eorfian leeg astrehtba g[edfréfed wear? lie on his gefiance

280 smedgende 722002324
2 hwon hit gast waers baet beer mid hWylcere

'

hiwunga gebaede hi Heo 6a baet wif hibewende and bone munuc ,

up araerde bus cwebende To hwy gedrefest flu, abbot bine

gebohtas to geaeswicianne on me swylce ic hwylc gast syrwienxle,

2 Words within square bra ckets, and p rinted in italics, are supp lied

p ur ely f rom conj ecture ,
the L atin text has — Sed suscipe indigni monachi

c onsolationem,
et per Dominum ora pro omni mundo et pro me peccatore ut

non hujus cursus et itin eris labor sine fructu mihi efiiciatur tantas solitudinis '

via. E t illa respondit ad eum : Te quidem oportet, abba Z osima
,
sacerdotii

ut dixi habentem honorem pro omnibus et pro me orare ; in hoc enim et

vocatus es . S ed quia obedientiae praeceptum habemus
, quod mihi a te jussum ~

est, bona faciam voluntate .

2 L at.

‘
scandalizabatur in mente putans ne Spiritus esset, qui se fingeret

orare
’
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of Christ’ s right-believing congregation is now pastured .

’ Zosimus

an swered her : Oh thou holy mother, God hath granted permanent

peace to thy holy prayers . [But fulfil the consolation of an un

worthy]monk, and for the Lord
’

s sake [pray for the]world and for 268

me, a sinful man ,
that the toil of this j ourney may not be [rendered

vain] to me
,
and the way over so much desert.

’

[Then said she
‘ It becometh thee

,
abbot Zosimus, to pray for me and for all

,

because that [thou art in the priest]hood, as I before said . [But 2 72

for thy sake] and because we have the command of obedience,

[that
’

which is commanded me by
i

thee] I will do with a good

will .’ And thus saying, she, [having turned to the east
,] with

eyes uplifted towards heaven and with her arms stretched out
,
2 76

began to pray with the motions of her lips in
.

silence
,
so that

no voice at all was heard that anyone could perceive ; and thus

Zosimus could not understand anything of the prayer. He stood

indeed
,
as he himself said

,
trembling and looking down upon the 2 80

earth, and speaking nothing at all. He swore verily
,
taking God

as a witness to his words, that while she thus [continued] in

the perseverance of her prayer, and he lifted up his eyes a little

while from the earth, that he saw her lifted up, as itw ere the 2 84

space of a man
’s ell, above the earth

,
and began to pray hanging

in the air. When he saw this, he was seized with great fright,

and prostrated himself on the earth
,
and was suffused with sweat

and vehemently agitated . He durst not speak anything, save 2 8 8

only
,
to himself, [

‘Lord, have mercy upon -Wliilst then

he lay prostrate on the earth, he [was troubled in his mind,
considering whether] at all it might be a Spirit that, by some

strange appearance, was praying there. She then
,
I mean the 292

woman, turned about and lifted up the monk , thus saying : ‘Why

(lost thou trouble thy thoughts to take offence at me, as if

I were some spirit praying deceitfully ? But know ,
thou man

,

that I am a sinful woman
,
though endued

,
nevertheless , with 296
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2 8 4 gebedu fremme Ao wite bu man beet ic eom synful wif Swa

beak-hwaebere utan ymbseald mid bam halgan fulluhte and ic

nan gast ne com ao aemerge and axe and eall flaesc and nan gast

lz
’

ce [hiwunge haebbende Da heo Hus cwjaeb heo hire andwlitan

2 88 gebletsode
1 mid baere balgan rode-tacne and hire eagan and

weleras and eac hire breostmid basre bletsunga heo getrymede and

bus cwmb . God us alyse abbot zosimu s fram urum wiherwinnan and

fram his anbrifn cgellan forbam be his aefst is mycel ofer us Das

292 word 33 ealda Izyrende hine adune astrekte [Herc both MSS .fail.
The L atin version has — et apprehendit pedes eius

,
dicens cum

lacrymis : O bsecro te per Dominum I esum C hristum, verum

Dominum nostrum, qui de Virgine nasci dignatus est
,
pro quo has

296 carnes expendisti, vt nihil abscondas a serno tuo, quae es, et vnde,

et quando, vel ob quam caussam solitudinem hanc inhabitasti, sed

et omnia
,
quae circa te sunt

,
edicito mihi

,
vt Dei magnalia facias

manifesta. Sapientia enim abscondita et thesaurus occulta s, quae

300 vtilitas in vtrisque ? sicut scriptum est. Dic mihi omnia propter
Deum nec enim pro gloriatione aut ostentatione aliquid dicis, sed

vt mihi satisfacias peccatori et indigno . Credo enim Deo
,
cui

viuis
,
cum quo et conuersaris, quoniam ob huiuscemodi rem

304 directus sum in hanc solitudinem, vt ea quae circa te sunt, Deus
faciatmanifesta. Non enim nostras virtutis est, iudicu s resistere

Dei. Nisi fuisset acceptabile Christo Domino manifestare te et

qualiter decertasti, nec teipsam permiserat videri ab aliquo, nec

308 me confortaret tantam properare v iam,
nusquam valentem progredi,

aut potentem de cellamea. procedere.

CAP. XII . Haec eo dicente
,
sed et alia plara, eleuans eum

mulier
,
dixit : Vere erubesco

,
ignosce abba meus, dicere tibi tur

31 2 pitudinem meorum actuum : tamen quia vidisti nudum corpus

meum
,
denudabo tibi et opera meorum actuum, vt cognoscas quam

turpis luxuries et opprobrio confusionis repleta estanima mea. Non
enim,

vt tuipse considerasti , propter aliquam gloriam
,
quae circa

316 me sunt volo narrare. Quid enim potero gloriari
, quae diabolo

L at.

‘favilla et c inis et totum caro et nihil spiritualis phantasies ali

quando vel ad mentem reducens. Haec dicens
,
signo cruc is signat frontem

suam,

’

&c .
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holy baptism ; and I am no spirit
,
but embers and ashes, and

all flesh
,
and [having no spiritual appearance.

’ When she

had thus said], she blessed her face with the holy sign of the

cross
,
and she fortified her eyes and lips and even her breast 300

with the sign of blessing
,
and thus said : God deliver us

,
Abbot

Zosimus
,
from our adversary and from his instigations

,
because

3that great is his spite against us . The old man, hearing these

words
,
prostrated himself, [and seized her feet, saying with tears : 304

‘ I conjure thee
, by the Lord Jesas Christ, our true Lord, who

condescended to be born of a virgin, for whose sake thou hast

wasted this thy flesh
,
to hide nothing from thy servant, as to who

thou art
,
and whence and when or for what reason thou didst 308

first dwell in this solitude but tell me all things about thyself
,

that thou mayest make manifest the wondrous doings of God .

For as to hidden wisdom and a hidden treasure, whatuse is there

in either
,
as it i s written ? Tell me everything for God ’s sake ; 31 2

for thou wilt not say anything for vainglory or ostentation, but

to satisfy me
, who am a sinner and unworthy. For I trust in

God
,
for whom thou livest and with whom thou hast converse,

that for this very cau se I was directed to this wilderness, that 316

God might make manifest the things concerning thee. For it is

not in our power to resist the judgments of God . Unless it had
been acceptable to Christ the Lord to make known both thee and

thy strivings
,
He would neither have permitted thee to be seen 320

by any one, nor would He have strengthened me to set out on

so long a j ourney
, who was not able to travel anywhere

,
nor

strong enough to walk beyond my cell .
’

CHAP . XII . Whilst he was speaking thus, and saying other 324
things besides, the woman lifted him up, and said : O f a truth

I blush— pardon me
,
father abbot— to tell thee the vileness of

my deeds ; yet, since thou hast seen my body naked, I will also

lay bare to thee the very performances of my deeds , that thou 32 8

mayest know how replete is my soul with Vile lechery and shame

of confusion . For
,
as thou hast thyself truly supposed , I do not

wish to tell the things concerning myself out of any vainglory .
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vas fui electionis effecta ? Scio autem, qu ia si coepero narrare
1

]
ba

”

eincg be be
“me synd sonabu flihst fram me on bi gemete swile

man naeddran fieo ; Ao swa beah-hwaebere ic be arecce naht for

320 haelende andbe serest bidde beetbu ne geteorige for me gebiddan

beet ic ge~earnige and gemete on domes daage hwilce hwugu mild

heortnysse ; Se ealda mid tearum ofergoten ongan biterlice wepan

ba ongan baztwitcytSan and gereccan eall babincg be be hire ged6ne

324 wzeron bus cwaebende ic haefde brobor and ebel on egyptum and

beer mid minum magum wunocle ba on bam twelftan geare minre

ylde ba ongan ic heora lufu forhycgan
2

and to alexandrian baere

byrig becom ; Ao me sceamab nu to gereccenne hu ic on bam

32 8 fruman serest minne faemnhad besmat and hu ic unablinnendlice

and unafyllendlice bam leahtrum and baera synlusta laeg under

beoded bis is nu witodlice sceortlice to areccanne Ac ic nu swa

beah hr
‘

abor gecybe beetbu maege oncnawan bone finalyfedan bryne

332 minra leahtra be ic haefde on baere lufe baes geligeres ao miltsa

me abbud eac on xvii wintrum ic openlice folca meniu geond

ferde on bam bryne forligeres liegende ; Ne forleas ic na minne

faemn -had for aeniges mannes gyfum Obbe ic witodlice ahtes on

336 fenge fram aenigum be me abt gyfan woldon -ac ic wees swibe

onaeled mid beere hatheortnysse baes synlustes beet ic gewilnode

butan ceape boat hi me be maenigfealdlicor to geurnon to by best

ic be eh mihte gefyllan ba scyldfullan gewilnunga mines forligeres ;

340 Ne bu ne wen na beet ic abt underfenge for aenegum welan ao

symle on waedlunge lyfde for bon ic haefde swaic aér saéde unafyl

lendlice gewilnunga swabeetic me sylfe unablinnendlice on bamadale

(sic) bass manfullan forligeres besylede and beetme waes to yrmhe.

344 and beet ic me tealde to life beet swaunablinnendlice burhtuge bas s

31 8 . 0. (leaf 16) beg ins here with 329 . O . om. and af ter leahtrum.

on by gemete. 0. be (f or swile) . O . underbeod .

319 . O . naedran flyh ; hit (f or be) ; 330. O . scortlice.

naht ne forhelende. 331 . O rabor ;
“Sane ; unfylledan

323. O . reccan . 0. 0m . sail . (f or unalyfedan) .
324 . O .

’

cwebende. 332 . 0. 1ufan forgeligres ; 0. 0m. ao .

326. O . byra lufa . 333. O . seofantynewintran ; m:13nigo

32 7. O . birig ; scamati; gemynd geond
-for .

gianne (f or gerecc enne) . 334 . O . 6an forligres.

32 8 . O . feemnanh
‘

ad .

1 The L atin c ontinues with ea q uae sunt de me, &c .

2 Leaf 1 25 , back .
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For of what shall I be able to boast, who was made a vessel of elec tion 332

by the devil himself ? For I know that, if I begin to narrate]
all the things c oncerning me

,
thou wilt soon flee from me in the

manner in which a man may flee from an adder. Nevertheless, I will
relate all to thee

,
concealing nothing

,
and will first of all pray thee

, 336

that thou wilt not grow weary of praying for me
,
that I may merit

and meet with at least some share ofmercy in the day of judgment .
’

The old man,
suffused with tears

,
began to weep bitterly. Then

began the woman to tell and relate all the things that had 34°

happened to her
,
thu s saying I had a brother and a home

in Egypt
, and there dwelt with my relatives . Then, in the

twelfth year of my age, I began to d espise their love and betook
myself to the c ity of Alexandria . But I am ashamed to rec ount 344
now how at the outset I first polluted my virginity, and how

ceaselessly and insatiably I [gave myself up] to sins, and con
tinned in subjection to sinful lusts. It must now indeed
be told briefly yet I now the rather tell of them,

that thou 348
mayest perceive the unlawful burning of my misdeeds that
I felt in my love of fornication. But pity me, abbot ; even
for seventeen years I O penly surpassed a number of people

,

continu ing in the desire of fornication . Neither did I lose 35 2
my Virginity for any man's presents, nor would I indeed re

ceive a nything from any one who desired ‘ to give me some
what ; but I was greatly excited with the heat of sinful lust,
so that I desired that they would come to me in greater num 356

bers
,
without any price, to the end that I might the more easily

satisfy my culpable desires for wicked living. Nor do thou suppose
that

,

I would receive anything for any world
’s wealth

, but ever
lived in poverty, because I had, as I said before, insatiable desires, 360
so that I ceaselessly polluted myself in the puddle of wicked adul
tery, and this was my misery ; and this I accounted as life, that I
might thus ceaselessly fulfil the vexations of the flesh, Whilst I

I

335 . O . geofum. 34 1 . O . symble ; forban be ic : ic
336. O . onfengc ; but see 1. 340 . 0. be aer.

om. abt. O . gyfon ic swa swi6e wees. 342 . O . gewilnunge ; adele.

337. O . onhaeled ( l) . 343. O . geligres ; to myrcfie (in

338 . O . hm. beet af ter ceape ; barn dis tinc t, butp er/zap s itis the fi ght

(f or by) . reading ) .

339 . O . is mihte be e
‘

6 ; gewil 344. O . gif ic (f or beet swa).
nunge geligres .
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gecyndes tecuan ; ba ic bus leofode ba geseah ic on sumere tide
miccle meniu afi

’

ricfma and egypta togaedere yrnende swa swa to

saé Da gemette ic faerunga heora sumne and bone axode hwaeber

348 11é wende beet seo maeniu efstan wolde ; He me andswarode and

bus cwaeh beet hi to hierusalem faran woldon for beere halgan r6de

wurfiunga be man aefter naht mansgam dagum wurhian sceolde

Da cwceh . ic to him Wenst bu hwae
‘

ber hime underfon willan

35 2 gif ic mid him faran wille Da cwoeti. he ; Gif bu haefst beet faereht

ne forwyrnbbe heora aenig ; Da cwoeb
'

. ic to him 1 Br060r sofilice
naebbe ic nan faereht to syllanne ao ic wille faran and an baera

scypa astigan and beah hi nellan himeafedah and ic me sylfe

356 heom befasste and haebben himinne lichaman to gewealde for bam

faerehte beethimebe hraedlicor underf6n M iltsa me abbud forfion

ic gewilnode mid him to farenne beet ic be met em-wyrhtena on

baere browunge mines wynlustas haefde ; I c cwoe
°

6. é r to be ; Da

360
11alga wer miltsa me beet bu me ne genyde to areccenne mine

gescyndnysse God Wat beet ic heora forhtige for bam be ic Wat

boatbas mine word aegt
‘
er gewemma

°

6 ge bé gebas lyfte 3 Zosimus
sotSIice ba corfian mid tearum ofer-geotende hire to cwoeb

‘

; Eala

364 bu gastlice modor sege for gode ic be bidde and ne forlaetbu ba

aefterfylgednysse swa halwendre gere[ced]nysse andbus cwae
°

6 Se

geonglincg gehyrde sona beet bysmor minra worda and hlihhende

me fram gewat ; I c ba sona ba swingle me fram awearp be ic

368
seldon gewunode on handa to haebbenne and to baere saé arn baér

baér ic higeseah gesamnode ba geseah ic tyn geongemen aetgaed

ere standende be bam warabe genoh baeslice on lichaman and

on gebaerum and ful licwurhe me buhte to mines lichaman luste

345, 6. O . ic ba bus lufode ; ic 35 2 . O . faerriht.

sumte tide on sumra healue micclo 354 . O . nabbe ; faerriht; and me

maenigeo of afi ricana and of egypta . on an bara .

347 . O . feeringa him ; and ic bone 355 . O . gestigan ; forbam ic (f or
ahsode hwider and ic ) .
348 . O . maenigeo. 356. O . him (f or heom) him (f or

349 . O . om. bus. hi) and bane wit? bam faerrihte onfon

350 . O . weorbunge ; O . inserts safter f or for barn faerehte) .

Last bef ore w urfiian . 357. O . om. bcet hi underf6n ;

35 1 . O . wast (f orWen st); hiwillen 0. ins . Z osimus af ter abbud .

me underfon . 358 . O . wilnode emnwyrhtena .

1 Leaf 1 26.
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37 2 ic me ba unsceandlice 1 swa swaic gewuna waes to-middes heora

gemengde and him to cwaeb
'

Nimab me on eower faereld mid eow

ne beo ic na eow unlicwyrbe And ic hiba ealle sona to barn man

fullum leahtrum and ceahhetungum bysmerlicum astyrede Mid

376 manegum obrum fullicum and fracodlicum gespraecum hi ba

witodlice mine unsceamlicam gebaera geseonde me on heora seip

namon to him and forts hreowan Eala Zosimus hu ‘ maeg ic be

areccan obbe bwile tunga maeg hit asecgan obbe sara gehyran

380 ba man
-daeda be on bam seip—faerelde waeron and on bam sibfaete

gefremede and hu ic to syngi
2

genne genydde aegb
'

er ge 6a earman

willendan and ba earman syllendan ; Nis nan asecgendlic obbe

finasecgendlic fracodlicnysse hiwung bass (sic) ic me sih tihtende and

384 leerende and fruma gefremed ; Beo la nu on bysum gehealden

forbam be ic wundrige hfi seo saé aholode and adruge mine ba

unrihtlican lnstas obbe hu -meta seo eorbe hyremub ne fintynde

and me swa cwyce on helle me besencte be swa manega sawla on

388 forspillednysse grin
“

gelaedde ac baes be ic hopige beet god mine

hreowsunga sohte se ?Se naenne né forlaétab forwurhan ao ealle

hale gedeb be on hine gelyfah forbon soblice hé nele bass synful
lan deah ao langsumlice his gehwyrfednysse bib ; We ba swamid

392 micclum ofste witodlice to hierusalem foron and swa maenige

dagas swa ic aér basre [rode]symbelnysse on bsarc ceastre wunodemid

[gelicum] fullicum weorcum me gemae[n]gde and eac [wyrsum]
Naes ic na geniht

-sumigende on bam geongum be on baere saé mid

396 me obbe onbam sibfaetehaemdon ac ic eao swilcemaenga aelbeodige

and ceaster-gewarena on ba daéda minra scylda [gegadrigende]

372 . O . unsceandlice (rightly ) the

un has been erased in M S . Julius,
by mistake on (f or ic ) hira .

373. O . on eowrum faerelde ; om.

mid sow .

374 . O . sow na ; 0. And hi ealle.

375, 6. O . bysmer ceahhettungum

astyrode w urdon (with a difl
'

ereh t

c onstruction) fracoblicum.

377. O . gebaero.

378 . O . reowan .

379 . O . tunge (better) ; gesecgan ;
eare (better).

1
un sceandlioe, with umeraser].

380 . 0. man (om. daada) ;
waeron ; o

’
62

‘

5e (f or and).

38 1 . 0. gefremede waeron ; syn

gienne.

38 2 . 0 . nellendan (f or syllendan )
this seems right L at. text— vel in

vitos.

383. 0. bass (as in teat) ; si (f or
sih ) tihtend.

384 . O . laerend ; gehealdan .

385 . O . w undrie ; abolade.

386. O . ontynde.

2 Leaf 1 26, back .
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shore, sufficiently comely in body and in demeanour
, and very 39 2

suitable
,
methought, for my bodily lust . Then I shamelessly

, as I

was wont
,
went amongst them,

and said to them Take me with

you on y our voyage 5 I shall not be displeasing to And

I soon excited them all to wicked Vices and shameful jestings
, 396

with many other filthy and lewd expressions. Then they
,

seeing my shameless behaviour
,
took me with them in their ship

,

and rowed away. Oh
,
Zosimus, how can I relate to you ,

or what

tongue may say, or what ear hear, the evil deeds that took place 400

upon the voyage
,
and that were done in the passage ; and how

I compelled to sin both the wretches who were Willing and

the wretches who gave me money. There is no description of

lewdness
,
utterable or unutterable, which I did not allure to 404

and teach, and first performed . Be now satisfied with this ;
for I Wonder how the sea could suffer and endure my nu

righteous desires
,
or how the earth at any rate did not open her

mouth, and sink me all alive down into hell , who led so many 408

souls into the snare of perdition, except that I suppose God sought

my repentance, He who sufi
'

ereth none to perish, but saveth all

who believe upon Him. For verily He desireth not the death of

the sinner
,
but patiently expecteth his conversion . Thus we, with 4 1 2

great haste, journeyed on to Jerusalem 5 and as many days as I

lived in the c ity before the day of the festival [of the asso

ciated myself with similar
,
and even worse

,
foul deeds . I did not

restrictmyself to the young men who associated with me on the sea 416

or on the journey
,
butI also gathered together many of the strangers

and citizens in the deeds of my sins
,
and betrayed and contaminated

38 7. O . om. swa ; cwucuwe (f or
cwyce) .

38 8 . O . forspillendnysse 5beer (f or
bass).

389 . O . meanne nele forweorb
‘

an .

Ac ealle weorfian hale be, 820.

390 . O . em. gedeb
‘

gelyfah ;
O . forbam .

39 1 . O . anbit (f or biii) ; 0. am. mid.

39 2 . O . foran ; manige.

393. O . inserts rode
, which the tart

O utils .

394 . O . gelicum (rightly , M S .

Julius has lichaman ) 5 gemaengde

(rightly ; M S . Julius has gemargde)
wyrsum (rightly ; M S . Julius has
wyrcum .

395 . 0. mid me on baers see.

396. O . maenega aelSeodie.

397. O . c easter-wara . O . gega

driende ; Jul . gegadrigendum ; we

must p ref er the f ormer, and read

gegadrigende.
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and beswicende besmat Da ba seo symbelnyss becom baere balgan

deorwurban rode fip
-ahefennysse ; I c fore-geode ba geongan swa

400 swa aér on beet grin forspillednysse teonde ba geseah ic soblice on

aerne mergen hi ealle anmodlice to baere cyrcan yrnan ba ongan ic

yrnan mid bam yrnendum and samod mid heom teolode totoran

bam temple becuman ba ba seo tid becom ba halgan rode to wur

404 bigenne ba ongan ic nydwraeclice gemang barn folcewit? bass folces
bringan and swa mid micclum geswince ic ungesaelige to bass
temples dura becom mid bam be baér in-eodon ba ic sceolde in on

ba dura gangen ba ongunnon hibutan aelcere laettinge ingangan

408 mewitodlice beet godcunda maegen
1baes gauges bewerede and ic

sona waes ut abrungen fram eallum bam folce obbe ic aenlipigu on

bam cafertune to laefe obst6d ba ongan ic bencan boet me beet

gelumpe for baere wiflican unmihte . and ic me ba eft ongan maen c

4 1 2 gan to obrum bwt ic wolde on sume wisan inn gebringan ao ic

swan c 611 idel mid bam be ic bone berscwold bacra dura gehran

and hi ealle byder inn onfangene waeron butan aelcere lettinge ba

waes ic ana ut asceofen 2

5 Ao swilce me hwilc strang menin ongean

4 16 stode beatme bone ingang beluce swa me seo faerlice godes wracu

ba duru bewerede 5 Obbe ic eft standende on bass temples cafertune
waes bus ic brywa obbe feower sibam browode minne willan to

geseonne and eac to fremanne and ba 6a ic naht ne gefremode

4 20 ba ongan ic ofer boet geor[n]e wénan and min lichama wees swibe

geswenced for bam nyde bass gebringes ; Da gewat ic witodlice

banone and me ana gest6d on sumum hwomme baes cafertunes

and on minum mode geornlice bohte and smeade for hwilcum intim

4 24 gum me waere forwyrned bass liffaestan treowes ansyu ba onhran

soblice min m6d and ba eagan minre heortan haelo andgitmid me

sylfre bencende beetme bone ingang belucen ba onfeormeganda (sic)
minra misdeeda Da ongan ic biterlice wepan and switSe gedrefed

4 2 8 mine breost cnyssan and of inneweardre heortan heofonde forb

bringan ba geomorlican siccetunga ; Da geseah ic of baere st6we

398 , 9. O . halgan rode deorwurtfian 4 28 . Here G . begins again . G .

upahafenes . heofiende forhbrohte.

40 1 . O . uruan . (O . breaks of ) . 4 29 . G . sic cetunge.

1 Leaf 1 2 7.

2
asceafen

,
a ll . to asceofen .
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them. When the festival of the elevation ofthepreciousR oodarrived ,

I went before the young men ,
as before, enticing them to the snare 4 20

of perdition . Then indeed I saw them all run with one accord to

the church early in the morning. Then began I to run with the

runners, and together with them endeavoured to arrive before the

temple. When the time came for reverencing the Holy Rood, then 4 24

I began violently to push among the people against the people,

and so with much toil I
,
poor wretch, arrived at the temple-door

with those who were entering therein . When I ought to have

entered at the door, the restbegan to enter without any hindrance ; 428

but the divine might prevented me from going in ,
and I was soon

thrust out from amid all the people, until I stood behind alone in

the vestibule. Then I began to think that this had happened to

me on account of my womanly want of strength, and so I began 432

once more to mix myself with others, that I might somehow push

my way in . But I toiled in vain , whenever I touched the thres

hold of the doors . And they were all received therein without any
hindrance

,
when I alone was pushed out . Just as if some strong 436

company of men opposed me to prevent my entrance, so the sudden

vengeance of God barred the door to me, until I was again standing

in the vestibule of the temple. Thus thrice or four times 1 endea

voured to behold and also to fulfil my will 5 and when I in no 44°

wise suc ceeded, then I began to think earnestly about it
, and my

body was extremely wearied by the compulsion of the pressure.

Then , verily, I departed thence, and stood alone in a corner of the

vestibule, and earnestly deliberated in my mind, and considered for 444

what cause the sight of the quickening tree was denied me. Then

indeed a knowledge of salvation touched my mind and the eyes of

my heart, while pondering with myself that the filthiness of my
misdeeds had c losed the entrance against me. Then I began to 448

weep bitterly, and in great sorrow to beat my breast , and sighing

from my inmost heart to bring forth sorrowful sobbings . Then
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be ic 6n st6d basre halgan godes cennestran anlicnysse standende

and ic cwaeh to hire geornlice and finforbugendlice behealdende and

432 cwehende 5 Eala bu wuldorfaeste hlaefdige be bone sohan god aefter

flaesces gebyrde acendest geara ic Watbeethitnis na gedafenlie ne

baeslic beetic [bel
1
swagrimlice forworhteom beetic bine anlicnysse

sceawige and gebidde mid swamaenigfealdum besmitenum
2

gesih

436 bum bu weere symle faemne oncnawan and binne lichaman haeb

bende cleene and finwemmed forbon witodlice genéh rihtlic is me

swa besmitenre frambinre claenan ungewemmednyssebe6n ascirod
3

and
v

fram aworpen ac swabeah-hwsehere forban he ic gehyrde beet

440 god waers
‘1 mann forhy gefremodbebu sylf acendest to bon beetheba

synfullan to hreowsunge gecygede gefultuma me nu anegre selces

fylstes bedaéled forlaet me and me ba leafe forgif to geopenigenne

bone ingang binre baere halgan cyrcan beetic ne wurhe fremde ge

444 worden beere deorwurban r6ds gesihhe on basre geiaestnod wees

ealles middaneardes haelend bone bu temne geeacnodosteac swilce

faemne acendest sebe his agen bl6d ageat for minre alysednysse ao

hatnu bu wuldorfaeste hlaefdige me unmedemre for baere godcundan

448 r6de gretinge ba duru be6n fintynede and ic me be bebeode and

to mundbyrdnysse geceose wih bin
“

agen bearn and inc bam ge

hate beet ic nasi
'

re ofer bis minne lichaman ne besmite burh beet

grimme bysmer-

gleow bees manfullan geligeres ao sona ic halige

45 2 faemne bines suna r6de geseo ic mid barn wihsace bissere worulde

and hire daedum mid eallum bingum be on hyre synd and syhhan

fare swa hwider swa bu me to mundbyrdnysse geredstbus cwaeh

ende ic wearh ba gelaed mid bae
i

re haetu bees geleafan and mid

456 bam truwan obhrinon and be baere arisestan godes cennestran

mild-heortnysse bryst-laecende ic me of beere ylcan st6we astyrede

he ic bis gebaed cwceh and me eft to barn ingangendum gemengde

431 , 2 . G. em. and cwehende. 438 . G . om. swa ; besmitene.

433. G . geare. 438 . G , ascunod (p erhap s rightly
434 . G. cm. be. G. em. eom beet ic . hence the f a lse reading ascimod in

435 . G . bidde ohhe gesc eawie M S . Julius).
maenigfealdlicum . 439 . G . awurpon ; forbam.

436. G . oncnawen . 440. G. waere forhi mann ; barn

437. G . unwaemme. forbam. (f or bon ).

1
be inserted by a later hand .

2 Leaf 1 2 7, back .

3
ascimod

, a lt. ( later ) to ascirod .

4
re (sic), a lt. ( later ) to wasre.
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from the place where I stood I beheld the likeness of the holy

Mother of God standing there 5 and I eagerly spake to her, without 45 2
'

turning away from beholding her, and saying Oh thou glorious

lady
,
who according to the birth

i

of the flesh didst bear the ' true

God, well I wot that it is not fitting nor meet that I
,
who am

so grievous a sinner, should behold thy form,
and should pray 456

with looks that have been so repeatedly polluted. Thou wast ever

known as a Virgin
,
keeping thy body pure and undefiled; wherefore

indeed it is very right that I who am so foul should be separated

and cast out “from thy pure virginity. Nevertheless
,
inasmuch as I 460

have heard that the God whom thyself barest was made man for

that very reason, that He might call sinners to repentance, assistme

now, who am desolate and deprived of any help.

”

Permit me and

give me leave to open the entrance of thy holy church
,
that -I may 464

not be exiled from the sight of the prec ious Rood on which the
Saviour of

'

all the earth was fastened, whom thou
,
a virgin

,
didst

conceive and
,
still a virgin

,
didst bear

,
who poured out His own

blood for my redemption . But command now,
0 glorious lady

, 468

that for me
, unworthy though I be, the doors may be unclosed to

letme greet the divine Rood, and I will give myself up to thee and

choose thee for my protector against thine own Son 5 and I promise

you both that I will never hereafter pollute my body with the 472

dire lust of ev il fornication 5 but, as soon as I see the Rood of thy
S on , 0 holy v irgin, I will thereupon forsake this world and its deeds
with all things that are therein 5 and will afterwards go whither
soever thou dost advise me to go for my protection .

” Thu s saying
, 476

I was led by the fervour of belief, and touched with faith, and
being made bold by the pity of the worthy mother of God, I stirred
myself from the place where I said this prayer, and again mingled
with those who were entering. After this there was nothing to

441 . G . gecigde Gefultma ; G . cm. to halgeS.
nu ; anegra aelces ohres fylstes . 45 2 . G . sona (f or mid bam) 5 bisse
442 . G . bedaelede ; geopenienne. 454. G . gerecst.

443. G. om. beere ; G. beo (f or 455 . G . w earh onaeled mid ; haeto .

wurhe). 456. G . aethrinen .

445, 6. G faemne geeacnodest ; G. 457. G . em. bryst-laecende ; asty
em. eac ac endest. rode.

448 . G . untyn ed. 458 . G. beet ic (with be ic me in

450 . G . me (f or minne lichaman ) . margin ) 5 gebed ; ic me ba eft (f or

45 1 . G. sona swa ic bu halga (a lt. me eft).
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sybban nses nan binog be me fitsceofe obbe me bees temples dura

460 bewerede and ic ba ineode mid bam ingangendum 5 De gegrapme

witodlice stranglic fyrhto and ic wees eall byfigende gedréfed ba
ic me eft to basre dura geheodde be me wees aér ingang belocen
1
swilc me call beet maegen be me aér bees inganges duru bewerede

464 aefter ban bone ingang bass sihfaetes gegearwcde swa ic wees

gefylled mid bam gastlicum gerynum innon bam temple and ic

waes gemedemod gebiddan ba gerynu baere deorwurhan and beers

gelifiaestan r6de 5 Da ic baer geseah ba halgan godes gerynu hu he

468 symle geare is ba hreowsigendan to underfonne ; Da wearp ic me

sylfe forh on ba fl6r and ba balgan eorhan gecyste 5 Da ic 1
’

1t-eede

ba bscom ic eft to beere st6we of beere ic aér beere halgan cennestran

[anlicnysse]geseah and mine oneowa gebigde beforan bam halgan

472 andwlitan bysum wordum biddende 5 Eala bu fremsumesta hlaefdig
be me bine arfaestan mildheortnysse aeteowdest and mine ba un

wurhan bena [bej fram ne
2
awurpe ic geseah boet wuldor be we

synfulle mid gewyrhtum ne [geseoh sy] wuldor aelmihtigum gode

476 se be burh be onfehh beera synfulra 4

. and forworhtra hreow

sunge and deedbote hwaet mesg ic carm for-hoht mare gehencan

ohhe areccan nu is seo tid to gefyllenne and to gefremmane

swa ic aer cwcch binre haere licwurhan mundbyrdnysse ge

480 rece me nu on bone waeg be bin will‘a sy beo me nu
'

haelo lat

teow aeteowod and sohfaestnysse caldor beforan me gangende

on bone waeg be to deedbote lwt5 Da ic bus cwoeh ba gehyrde ic

feorran ane steine clypigende 5 Gif bu iordane beetwaster ofer-faerst

484 baer bu gefaerst and gemetst g6de reste 5 Da ic bas stemne gehyrde

and for minum bingum ongeat beon geclypode I c webende spraec

and to baere [halgan] godes cennestran anlicnysse hawigende and

459 . G . bing 5 ut-ascufe ; bass, a lt. 468 . G . symle is geare his ba
to beere 5 om. temples . hreowsiendan .

460 . G . em. and ic ba ineode. 469 . G. sylfne 5 bam eorhan (f or

462 . G . ba (f or eft) ; duru ge ba fior cyssende (f or eorhan

bydde ; G . inserts se before ingang. gecyste) 5 0m. Da ic .

463. G . swylc e ; G. om. duru . 470 . G . stowe be ic ; G. inserts

464 . G . gerymde and (f or bass godes af ter halgan .

gegearwode) . 471 . G . supp lies anlicnysse .

466. G . to gebiddanne. 472 . G. fremsumesta, a lt. to ~te 5

467. G . liffaestan ; and (f or Da). hlaefdige .

1 Leaf 1 2 8 .

2 M S . me .
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eftclypigende 5 Eala bu hlaefdige eallesmiddan-eardes cwén
'

{ burh

488 he eallum menniscum cynne haelo to becom ne forlaét bu me ;

Dus cwaehende ic ba fit code of bees 1 temples cafertune and

ofstlice [fér]5 Da gemette ic sum man and me bry penegas

sealde mid bam ic me bry hlafas gebohte [ha] ic
‘

me haefde

492 genoh gehyhho to mines sihfaetes geblaedfaestnysse 5 Da axode ic .

bone be ic ba hlafas aet bohte bwilo se waeg weere be to iordane

baere éar ihtlicost gelaedde 5 Da ba ic bone weg [wiste] ic wepende
be bam s ihfaetc arn symle ba axunga beers aescan [to-wrihende]

496 andgemang bam haes daeges l

sihfaetwepende gefylde 5 Witodlice bees
desges wees undern-

i

tid ba ha ic gegyrnode ba halgan deorwurhan

r6de geseén And sunne heo ba to setle ahylde and beers aefen

repsunge genealaehte 5 Da ic bscom to san ctes iohannes cyrcan

500 bees fulwihteres wih iordanen gesette and ic me byder inn

eode and me ba
'

e

'

r gebaed and sona in iordane ba éa astah

and of bam halgan wastere mine handa and ansynu bwéh and

me baer gemaensumode bam lifl
’

estan and bam unbesmitenum ge

504 rynum ures drihtnes haelendes cristes on baere ylcan cyrcan

bass balgan for-ryneles and fulluhteres iohannes and baér ge-aet

healfne dael bees hlafes and bees wasteres ondranc and me baér

on niht gereste and on aerne morgen ofer ba 62. f6r ba ongan

508 ic eft biddan mine laettewestran SANC TA MARIAN beet heo me

gerihte byder hire Willa wacre ; Dus ic bscom on bis westen

and banone oh hisne andweardan daeg ic feorrode symle fleonde

minne [god anbidigende] and gehihtende se be hale gedeh ealle

5 1 2 fram bissere
‘

worulde brogan
i

ba he to him gecyrrah ; Zosimus

hire to cwaeh eala min hlaefdige hu maenige gear syut nu beet

bu on bysum westens eardodost5_ poet wif him andswarode ; Hit

48 7. G . clipode. G. ba ; J111. haer.

4 8 8 . G . 0. ba (f or he). 0. maen 492 . G. gehyhe ; O . gehybe.

miscon . G . man cynne (f or mennis 493. G. se weg ; O . geweg (sic).
c um cynne). O . bu me nu ; G. me 494. G. rihtost wasre ; O . rihtor

nu (for bu me). waere (f or rihtlicost gelaedde) . G.

489 . G. 0. cm pé . em. Da. G. O . wiste ; J111. ongaet

490 . G. fdr (rightly) ; O . for ; M S . ( later hand) . 0. ins. bider af ter ic .

J 111. forh . G. sumuc . . G . be (f or 495 . O . symble; Gr. axunge baere
and) . O . paeningas . aescan to-gewrihende ; O . ahsunge

49 1 . O . seald. G . bohte. 0. Da ; baere aesc[an] to-wribende (J 111. to
‘ 1 Leaf 1 2 8

,
back .
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of the holy mother of God
,
and saying O lady, queen of all the

earth through thee came salvation to all mankind ; do not forsake 508

me. Thus saying, I
'

went out from the vestibule of the temple, and

w
'

ent
'

hastily onward . Then I met a certain man who gave me three

pence
,
wherewith I bought for myself three loaves, which I con

sidered sufficient subsistence as provision for my journey. Then I 5 1 2

asked the man of whom I bought the loaves, which was the way
that led most directly towards the river Jordan. As soon as

I knew about the way, I ran continually
,
still weeping, upon my

journey
,
continually adding enquiry to enquiry [see footnote]5 5 16

and so fulfilled the day’ s journey weeping. Verily it was the

undern-tide of the day when
'

I [first] desired to see the holy

worshipful Rood ; and now the sun was declining towards its

setting, and the even-tide approached . Then I arrived at the 520

church of St. John the Baptist
,
built beside the Jordan ,

'

and went

in thither, and there prayed . S oon after, I went down into the

river Jordan and washed my hands and face with the holy water,
and then participated in the quickening and pure mysteries of our 5 24
Lord Jesus Christ in the same church of St. John ,

the holy fore
runner and baptist . There al so I eat a half part of one loaf, and
drank of the water, and lodged there at night, and then, early in
the morning

,
crossed oyer the river. Then began I to pray once 5 2 8

more to my guide, the holy Mary, that she would direct me

according to her will . So came I into this wilderness, and until
this present day I have kept apart thence [i.e. from the world],
ever fleeing and awaiting my God, and rejoicing [in Himl who 532

saves from the terror of this world all that turn to Him .

’

Zosimus said to her : ‘0 my lady, how many years hast thou
now dwelt in this wilderness ? ’

The woman answered him,

‘It

wrihenne) ; L at. text : interrogationi 507. O . mergen .

interrogationem iungens . 508 . O . om. san cta marian .

496. G . sihfaec . 5 1 0 . O . symble.

497. H ere G . breaks of
“
. O . ear 5 1 1 . M S . J

'

ul . wrongly has g6df or
node for gegyrnode) . god, and anbidigenne f or anbidi

498 , 9 . 0. hi (f or heo). O . em. gende ; O . is indistinct, but anbidi

and baere genealaehte. gende can be read L at. text— expec

500 . O . fulluhteres. tans dominum meum . O . om. ealle.

50 1 . O . on (f or in ). 5 1 2 . O . bysse.

50 2 . O . ansyne ahwoh . 5 13. O . synd .

503. O . gemaensumede ; lifi
'

aestum. 5 14 . O . eardodest ; andwyrde (f or

506. O . anes (f orfi rstbass). andswarode) ; em. Hit is .
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is for seofon and feowertigum wintrum is bass be me bineh
5 16 beet ic of baere halgan byrig ut i6r 5 Zosimus hire to cwaeh

and hwaetmihtest bu be
1 to aéte findan obbe be hwilcum

’ bing

um feddest bu he obbis heo him andswarode 5 Twaegen healfa

hlafas ic brohte hidermid me ba ic iordanem ofer-f6r naht mic

5 20 clan faece ba adruwodon hi swa swa stan and aheardodon ;

And baera ic breac notigende to sumere bwile ; Zosimus hire to
cwceh 5 And mihtstbu swa manegra tida lencgu ofer-faran beetbu

me freode bone bryne baere flassclican gehwyrfednysse ; Heo ba

5 24 gedrefedu him andswarode Nu bu me axast ba hincg be ic swihe

bearle sylf beforhtige gif me mi to gemynde becumah ealle ba

frecednysse be ic ahrefnode and baera unwislicra gebanca be me

oft gedrefedon ; poet ic eft fram bam ylcan gebohtum sum ge

5 2 8 swine browige ; Zosimus cwceh Eala hlaefdige ne forlaet bu nan

binog beet bu me ne gecyhe ao geswutela ealle ba bincg be ende

byrdnysse 5 Da cwceh heo Abbud gelyf me seofontyne wintre

ic wan on bam gewilnunga beere manhwaera 2
and fingescead

532 wisra wildeora lustum bonne me hingrigan ongan bonne waeron

me ba flasscmettas on gewilnungum ic gyrnde bara fixa be on

egyptum waeron ic gewilnode bass wines on barn ic aer gelust

fullode to oferdruncennysse brucan and mi hit is me eac swilce

536 swyhe on gewilnunga forbon be ic his aé
'

r ofer gemet breac ba

ic on worulde wees eac ic hér wees swihe gebrest for byses westenes

waeter-waedlnysseuneaheba frecendlican nydbearfnysseadreogende 5
M e wees swilce swihlic lust baera sceandlicra sce0pleoha me gedref

540 don 3
i

. bonne hime on mode gebrohton ba deoflican leob to singanne

be ic aér on worulde geleornode ac ic bonnemid bam wependemine

breost mid minum handum cnyssende and me sylfe myngode

mines fore-gehates and baere mundbyrdnysse be ic aé
'

r fore geceas

544 and swa geond bis weste hreafigende
4 burh min gehoht becom

toforan baere g6dan and baere halgan godes cennestran anlicnysse

5 1 5 . O . feowertigon ; cm. is, but0. 5 20. O . em. and.

ins. is af ter binch . 5 2 1 . notigendefollows bwile in O .

5 1 8 . O . andwyrde. Twegen healfe. 5 2 2 . O . mihtest 5 manigra ; lengo.

5 19 . O . ofer for . Da aefter naht. 5 23. O . gefreode ; he (for Heoba).

1 Leaf 1 29 .

2 fullra oeer hwaera, in a later hand.

3 R ead gedrefde.

‘1 Leaf 1 29, back .
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”

is seven and forty years, as I suppose, since I went forth fromthe 536
holy city.

’ Zosimus said to her : And what mightest thou find

for thee to eat, or upon what food hast thou fed thee until now 2

She answered him I brought hither two and a half loaves with me

when I passed over Jordan 5 in no short time, they became dried up 540

and hardened, like stone ; and these I partook oi, using them for
1some time. Z osimus said to her : ‘And couldst thou pass through

the length of so many seasons without loving the burning of

fleshly inclination ?
’

She then, as if
.
troubled, answered him : 544

‘Now thou askest me of the things that I myself greatly dread,

whenever all the perils that I underwent recur to my memory,

and the foolish thoughts that often disturbed me, so that I again

endure some misery from such thoughts .’ Zosimus said : ‘Ah
, 54

8

lady, do not leave anything that thou wilt not tell me, but dis

close all things in due order. ’ Then said she : Abbot
,
believe

me
,
for seventeen years I fought against the desires of the

appetites of the gentle and irrational wild animals . When I 55 2

began to hunger
,
then the flesh-meats came amongst my desires ;

I yearned for the fishes that were in Egypt ; I longed for the

wine
,
wherein I formerly delighted to indulge unto intemperance ;

and even now it is extremely among my desires, because I formerly 556

indulged in it beyond measure when I was in the world . Even

here I was extremely athirst on account of the want of water

in this wilderness, scarcely enduring my terrible necessity . It

was as if an excessive longing after wanton poems troubled me, 560

when they brought it into mymind to sing the devilish song which

I formerly learnt in the world ; but thereupon I , weeping and

knocking my breast with my hands, reminded myself of my promise

and of the protection that I had before chosen ; and so
,
transporting 564

myself in my thoughts beyond this desert, I arrived before

the likeness of the good and holy mother of God who for

5 24 . 0. ins . Heo before him. rihtwislic [ra] gebohta.

5 2 5 . 0. self beforhtige. A o me 5 27 . O . gedrefdon forbam beet ic
nu to mynde. ondred[e] beet ic from bam . Here

5 26. O . frecednyssa 5 aracfnde ; un O breaks of
“
.
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be me aer on hyre trl
’

iwan under-feng a nd ic beforan hyre wepende

baed pcet heo me fram aflymde pa fulan gefiances be mine

548 earman sawla swencton oonne ic soolice oferflowendlice sorgi

gende we
'

op And ic heardlice mine hreost cnyssende bonne ge

seah io leoht gehwanon me ymbutan scinende and me bonne sona

sum stapolfaestlic smyltnyss to becom ; Ara ment
’

i abbud hu mesg
“
5 5 2 ic

“
Se gecy

’

oan mine gepances
“
33a ic me ondraéde eft genydan to

19am geligre poet swyiSlice fy
‘

r minne ungeseeligan lichaman innan

ne forbernde andme eallunga preescende to haere haémetes geseah
bonne pyllice gebohtas

‘
on astigan ponne astrehte ic me sylfe on

5 56 eoroan and pa wangas mid toaram ofergeat foroon pe ic to

sofian gehihte me eetstandan pa fie ic me sylfe aér of paere eorfian

aér me seo swete stemn gewunelice ofer-lihte andme8 a gedrefedan

gefiohtas fram aflymde Symle ic witodlice minte heortan eagan

560 to paere minre borh-handa on nydbearfnysse up ah6f and hibid

dende poet heo me gefultumode on pysum westene to rihtre deed

bote pa pe
'

pone ealdor aeghwilcre claennysse acende ; and bus ic

seofontyne geare rynum on maenig
-fealdum frecednyssum swa swa

564 ic aér cwoeo winnende wees on eallum pingum ohpisne andweard

an deeg and me on fultume waes and mine wisan reccende seo

halige godes cennestre Zosimus hire to cwoefi and ne beporftest

pu nanre andlyfene hraeglunge Heo him andswarode and

568 owoefi seofontyne gear swa ic pe aé
'

r saede ic notode peere hlafa

and syfioan be 19am wyrtum leofode pe ic on bysum westene funde

se gegyrla witodlice pe ic heefde s6na swa ic iordanen ofer-for

mid swifilic re ealdunge to-torene 2 forwurdon and ic syppan mae

5 72 nigfeald earfefiu dreah hwilum peere isihtan cealdnysse pees Win

tres hwilum peas unmaetan Wylmes peere sunnan haeto ic wees

grimlice beswaeled for ham micclan byrne and eft for peere micclan

forstigan cealdnysse pass wintres swapoet ic for oft ofdt
’

me on ha

536 eorfian and forneah eallunga unastyrigendlic bfitan gaste leeg

pus ic wees lange onmaenig
-fealdum andmislicum nydbearfnyssum

and on unmeetum costnungum winnende and wraxligende andme
a

6a sippan o]: peosne andweardan deeg and mine earman sawle

580 and minne lichaman poet godcundlice meegen geheold mid me

1
agunnon supplied Izere in a later hand.

9 Leaf 1 30 .
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m
'

erly received me into her favour ; and I prayed, weeping befor

her, that she would drive away from me the foul thoughts that 568

vexed my miserable soul . Then indeed I wept, s orrowing ex

cessively
“

; and, severely beating
‘

my breast, I then beheld light
shining all around me ; and soon after a steadfast peace came to

me. Pity me now,
abbot ; how can I tell thee my thoughts, since 572

I dread to compel myself again to evil living
,
lest extreme

~fire

should burn Within my wretched body. And when I perceived
such thoughts arise within me

,
vexing me utterly unto the

thought of ‘

uncleanness
,
then I prostrated myself upon the earth,

and suffused my cheeks With tears , because that I had certainly
trusted that I would resist them ; so that I [would not rise

again]
1 from the earth

,
before the sweet voice in its u sual manner

lighted upon me, and drove away from me my troubled thoughts . 580

Verily I continually raised the eyes of my heart to my ,
security

in trouble
,
praying her to support me in this wilderness unto a

right repentance— her who bare the lord of all purity. And thus,
during the course of s eventeen years, I was striving in every way 5 8 4
against manifold perils, as I before said, unto this present day, and

3

the holy mother of God aided me and directed my ways . Zosimus

said to her ;
‘And didst thou not want any means of subsistence

or

'

any clothing
’

l
’

She answered him and said : ‘For seventeen 5 8 8

years, as I said before, I made use of the loaves
,
and afterwards

lived upon the roots that I found in this Wilderness . The raiment

indeed that I had when I passed over Jordan perished, being torn

asunder by extreme oldness, and after that I suffered manifold 59 2

miseries, at one time from the icy coldness of Winter, and at

another time from the immoderate scorching of the sun’s heat. I

was terribly parched by the excessive burning, and again by the

extreme frosty coldness of the winter ; so that I often came down 596

upon the earth , and lay almost entirely motionless without spirit.
Thus was I striving long and wrestling in manifold and various

hardships and in extreme temptations ; and afterwards, even to
this present day, the divine might preserved me and my wretched 600
soul and body ; always considering with myself, from how many

S omething seems missing here ; the text generally is extremely corrupt,

and abounds with grammatical errors .
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sylfre symle smeagende of hu micclum yfelum heo me alysde Sofi

lice ic eom aféded of bam genihtsumestan wist-mettum minre fylle

beet is midbam hihte minre haele and is eom ofer-wrigen mid bam

5 84 oferbraedelse godes wordes se be ealle binog befehi? and befaed

mats Ne leofab na se man soblice be hlafe anum ao of aeg
hwilcum worde be forS —

geeis of godes mube Z osimus ba witodlice

gehyrende boat heo baera haligra b6ca cwydas forb-brohte aegber

5 8 8 ge of bam godsbelle and of manegum obrum and he hire to

cwoeii Eala medor leornodest bu aefre sealmas obbe obre halige

gewritu ; Da heo bis gehy rde ba smearcode heo wits his weardes

bus cwebende Gelyf me ne geseah ic naenne man buton be obbe

59 2 wildeor obbe aeniges cynnes nyten sibban ic iordanen boat weeter

oferferde and is hyder on bis westen becom ; Ne 10 staefeyst

witodlice ne leornode ne baera nanum ne hlyste be ba smeadon and

reeddon ao godes word is cuou and scearp innan leerende bis

596mennisce amdgyt and bis is se ende nu baera binga be be me

gefremede synd ; Nu ic be halsigende andbidde burh beet ge

flaesoode godes word beetbu for me earmlicre forl legenre gebidde ;

Da heo bis owoeiS 6a arn se ealde Wits hire weardes mid gebige

600 dum cneowum to bon beethe hine on ba corban astrehte and mid

w0pegum tearum hlude clypigende gebletsod sy god se be ba

maenig
-fealdan wundru ana wyrcea

’

c
’
i and sy bu gebletsod drihten

god be me eeteowdest ba wuldorfaestlicnysse be bu ondreedendum

604 gyfest Nu ic. to soban Wat boat bu neenne baera ne forleetestbe

be gesecab Heo ba soblice bone ealdan forene forfeng and

him ne gebafode fulfremodlice on ba eorban astreccan ao

cwoeb to him bas binog bu gehyrdest mann eao ic be 1a

608 halsige burh bone drihten haelendne crist urne alysend boat bu

nanum menn ne asecge aer-ban beme god of fleesoes bendum alyse

Ao bas binog ealle bus oncnawenne far ham mid sibbe And ic be

eft binnan geares fyrste on byssere ylcan tide aeteowe and bu me

61 2 gesihst And (16 bu huru so
‘

iSlice swaic bé nubebeode bihalgan

lenoten -faestene bees toweardan geares eft-hwyrfende ne ofer-far bu
na iordanen swa swa gewuna synt of eowrum mynstrum to

farenne Da ongan eft Zosimus wundrian beetheo swagewislice

Leaf 1 30, back .
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616 baes l

mynstres regol cube and he elles nan binog ne c

'

woéi? [ boathe

god wuldrode se be maenigfealdlicor gifab mannum bonne he seo

gebeden barn be hine lufiaiS Heo ba eft cwoeis O nbid nu Zosimus

swa swaic aér cwaeiS on binam mynstre forbon witodlice beah bu

620 aér wille faran ahwyder bu ne miht bonne to
,
bon halgan aefenne bees

halgan gereordes boat is to bam halgan burres-daege aer barn drih

ten—lican easter-daege
1

genim sumne dael on gehalgodum faete baes

godcundan lichaman and bees gelyfi
'

aestan blodes and hafa mid
624 ?S

'

é and geanbida min on ba healfe iordanen be to worulde

belimpeb obbe ic be to cume Da lyffestan gerynu to onfonne

soblice sibban is on beere cyrcan bees eadigan fore-ryneles
2 bees

drihtlican lichaman and his blodes ne
3

gemeensumode e
'

er ic

628 iordanen oferfore naefre sybban ic bees haligdomes ne breac

oboe bigde and for-bon ic bidde beetbu mine bene ne forseoh

ao beet bu huru me bringe ba godcundan and ba lifi
'

aestan

gery
‘
nu to baere tide be se haelend his ?Saegnas bees godcundlican

632 gereordes daélnimende dyde cy
°

35 bl
’

i eao iohanne bees mynstres

abbude be bL
’

i 6n bist beethe hine sylfne georne besmeage And

eao his heorde forbon bmr synd sume wisan to gerihtenne and

to gebetenne ao ic nelle boatbu him aet bysum cyrre bas binog

636 cy
°

6e aer-bam be god bebeode bus cwaebende Heo eao fram bam

ealdan gebedes baed and to bam inran westene hraedlice efste ;

Zosimusba hine soblice fort? astrehte on
4

ba floras [sic]cyssende on

boathire fet st6don god wuldrigende andmic cle bancas donde and

640 eft-cyrrende wees herigende and blaetsigende urne drihten hael

endne crist And he wees eft-cyrrende burh bone ylcan sibfat bees

westenes be he a
f

r byder becom and to bam mynstre ferde on

baereylcan tide be heora easter-gewuna wee
'

ton to-gaederebecuman
644 and eall boat gear geornlice ba gesihbe forsweogode laestra binga

gebrystlaecende abt secgan bees be he geseah ao symle mid him

sylfum geornlice god baed beethe him eft aeteowde bone gewilnodan

andwlitan and hé on maenig-fealdum sworettungum ba leetnysse

648 bees geares rynes géanbidode Da ba seo halige tid lencten-faestenes

becom on bone drihtenlican daeg be wé nemniab
‘

halgan daeg ba

M S . earster daage.

2 Leaf 131 .

7
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and he said nothing more except that he praised God who in so

many ways giveth to the men that love Him, when He i s besought.

Then she spake again : ‘Now
,
Zosimus

,
abide

,
as I said before, 640

‘

in thy minster ; for yerily, though thO u shouldstd esire to come

hither sooner
,
thou mayest not. Then on the holy eve of the holy

festival
,
that is to say, on the holy Thursday before the Lord

’s

Easter-day, put into a sacred vessel a certain portion of the 644

divine Body and of the l ife-giving blood, and bi'ing itWith thee,

and wait for me on the side of Jordan pertaining to the world,
‘

until I come to thee to receive the qu ickening mysteries . Verily,
since I partook of the Lord’s Body and Blood in the church of 648

His holy forerunner, before I crossed over Jordan, I have never
since enjoyed or tasted the holy elements ; wherefore I pray thee

not to despise my request, but bring me at any rate the divine

and life-giving mysteries at the hour when the Saviour distributed 65 2

to His disciples the divine fea
-

st. Tell also John
,
the abbot of the

minster in which thou art, diligently to take heed to himself and

to “his flock also
,
because that there are some customs there for

him to set right and to improve. But I desire that thou wilt
‘

not 656

tell him these things at this present
‘

time, before God bid thee.

’

Thus saying, she also asked the old man for a prayer
,
and quickly

hastened to the inner part of the wilderness . Then Zosimus

prostrated himself on the ground
,
kissing the spot on which her 660

feet had
i

stood, praising God, and giving many thanks ; and so

returned, praising and blessing our Lord Jcsus Christ. And he

returned by the very same path through the wilderness whereby he

had before come thither
,
and came to the minster at the very same 664

hour
,
at which it was their custom of Easter to assemble together.

All that year he was diligently silent about the vision, [not] daring
to say any of the least things which he saw there, but continually

'

and earnestly prayed to God in private
,
that He would again shew 668

him the desired presence. With manifold sighs he awaited the

slowness of the year’ s circuit. When the holy season of the

Lenten fastarrived , on the Lord
’s day which we call theHoly-Day

1

,

1 I tmeans— the first Sunday in Lent.
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gebrobru aefter bam gewune
-lican gebedum and sealm-sangum fit

f6ron and he sylf onbammynstre to lafeweariS andbaér gewunode

65 2 for sumre lichamlicre mettrumnysse gehaeft and he eao swibe

georne gcmunde Zosimus beere halgan gebod ba heo him sae
'
de

beah hé fit faran wolde of his mynstre boathé ne mihte ; Swa-beah

hwaeiire aefter naht mane
’

gum dagum he hine baere seocnysse

656 gewyrpte and on barnmynstre drohtnode Soblice ba ba munecas

ham cyrdon and on bam halgan aefen bees gereordes hitogaedere

gesamnodon ba dyde hé swa him aér beboden waes and on aenne

lytelne calic sende sumne da
’

el bees unbesmitenan lichaman and

660 baes deorwurfian blodes ures drihtnes haelendes cristes and him

on hand genam aenne lytelne taenel mid caricum gefylledne and

mid palm-treowa waestmum be we hatab
’

finger
-aeppla and feawa

lenticula mid waetere ofgotene and on hrepsunge becom to iordanes

664 ofrum baes waeteres and beer sorgigende gebad bone tocyme bees

halgan wifes ba heo ba byder becom ; Zosimus naenige binga

hnappode and geornlice boatwesten beheold and mid him sylfum

smeagende bohte bus cweb
‘

ende E ala hwaeiser heo hider cumende
668 syo and me ne gyme andme eft-cyrrende hwearfbus cwaeiSende

and biterlice weop and his eagen up to bam heofone haebbende

and eadmodlice god waes biddende bus cwaebende ne fremda bu

drihten baere gesih
‘

Se
>l< 2

be bu me aerest aeteowdest beet ic huru idel

672 heonone ne hwyrfe mine synna on-breagunge berende Dus

hé mid tearum biddende3 him eft ober gebanc on befeoll bus

cwebende and hfi nugif heo cym
“
6 hu sceall heo bas éaofer-faran

m
’

i hér nan scip nys boat heo to me unwuriian becuman maege ;
676 Eala me ungesaeligan swa rihtwislicre gesihfie afremdad me ; Da

he bis bohte ba geseah hé hwaer heo st6d on obre healfe bees

waeteres ; Zosimus soiSlice hi geseonde mid micclum wynsunii

gendum gefean and god wuldrigende up aras swa-beah-hwaefiere

671 . B . huru heonon idel. 674 . B. cwae6ende ; sceal ; waettru
672 . B . ne bere (for berende) . (f or éa).
673. B . om. hé . 675 . B . unwurb

'

um.

1 Leaf 131 , back .

2 The portion of the text between these asterisks (in 11. 671 and 68 2 ) is
repeated . The repetition (which I call B) does not exactly coincide With

the text. I give the variations , marked B.

3 Leaf 1 32 begins with the word biddende in the rep eated p ortion .
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the brethren went abroad after the customary prayers and 672

psalm-singings ; and he himself was left in the minster, and there

remained kept in by a bodily infirmity . Zosimu s very readily

called to mind the holy command, when she said to him that he

would not be able to go out of his minster though he wished it. 676

Nevertheless, not many days after, he recovered of the sickness,
and served in the minster. Truly, when the monks returned home

and assembled themselves together on the holy eve of the sacred

day, then he did as was bidden him before, and put into a little 680

cup some portion of the pure Body and of the precious Blood of

our Lord Jesas Christ, and took in his hand a little basket filled

with dried figs, and with the fruits of the palm-tree that we call

finger
-apples [dates], and a few lentils steeped in water, and 684

arrived in the evening on the banks of the river Jordan, and there

sorrowfully awaited the arrival of the holy woman
,
when she

should come thither. Zosimus in no wise slumbered, and earnestly

looked towards the wilderness and
, considering with himself

,
68 8

thus thought and spake : ‘Ah, what if she come here, and heed

me not, and has turned from me, and gone back Thus speaking

he wept bitterly, lifting up his eyes to heaven
,
and humbly prayed

to God
,
thus saying : ‘0 Lord, do not banish the Vision that 69 2

Thou didst before shew me, that I may not at any rate return

hence in vain, bearing the reproach of my sins .
’ As he was

praying thus with tears, again another thought came into his mind

And how now if she cometh ? How shall she cross over the river
,
696

now that there is no ship wherein she may come to me, who

am unworthy ? Ah ! me miserable ! me, who am banished from a

vision so righteous Whilst he thought thus
,
he saw where

she stood on the other side of the stream. Zosimus seeing her
, 700

rose up with great and happy joy
,
and praising God . Nevertheless

677. B . ba
’

er (for hwaer). seonde).
678 . B. heo to geseonne (for hi ge 679 . B . gefean wyn sigendum.
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680 on his mode tweonigende hu heo mihte
‘

iordanes waeteru
‘

ofer

faran ba geseah hé witodlice bazt h
'

eo mid cristes rode-tacne

iordanes wastern bletsode . soblice ealra baera ! nihte beostru ba

bees monan byrhtnysse onlihte sona swa heo baere rode-tacn on ba ,

684 weetru drencte swa eode heo on uppan ba hnescan yisa wit? his

weardes gangende swa swa on drigum Zosimu s wundrigende

and teoligende his
~
cneowu to bigenne hire ongean

-weardes heo

ongan of bam waettrum clypigan and forbeodan and bus cwaab
'

68 8 Hwaet dest bu abbud wite boatbu eart godes sacerd and ba god

cundan geryne be mid heebbende He ba sona hire hyrsumigende

fip k

aras Sona swa heo of bam waeterum becom ba cwoei? heo to

him feeder -bletsa me witodlice him an
1
gef6r swiblic wafang on

69 2 swa wuldorfaestan wuldre and ba bus cwaais Eala bu so6faesta .

g6d is se be gehet him sylfum gelice beon ba be hi sylfe ae
'

r olaen

siais wuldor sy be drihten god bu be me burh bas bine beowene

aeteowdest hu micel ic on minre agenre gesceawunge on bam gemete

696
baera obra fulfremodnysse bus cwaebende Da baed heo maria beet

heo ongunnebwt riht geleafi
‘

ulnysse gebaed boat is c redo in deum

and beer safter boat drihtenlice gebaed pater noster byssum

gefylledum ba brohte heo bam ealdan sibbe cbss swa swa hit

700 beaw is and beer onfeng bam balgum gerynum cristes lichaman

and blodes mid abraededum handum and in ba heofon locigende

and mid tearum geomrigende and bus cwwb forlaét nu 2 drihten

bine beowene aefter binum worde in sibbe faran forbon be mine

704 eagan gesawon bine haelo And eft to bam ealdan cwoeis miltsa

me abbud and gefyl nu ober gebaedminre bene gang nu to binum

mynstre mid godes sibbe gereht and cum nu ymb geares rynu to

bam burnan be wytt unc eerest gespraecon ic be bidde for gode

708 beetbu bis ne forhaebbe ao boatbu cume and pamebonne gesihst

swa swa god wile ba cwoeiihe to hire Eala waere me gelyfed boat

ic moste binum swabum fyligan and bines deorwurban andwlitan

gesihbe brucan ao ic bidde be modor boat pa me ealdan anre
'

71 2 lytelre béne gety
‘

i
‘

iige beet bfi lytles hwaet-hwegu gemedemige

680. B. waetru . 68 2 . B. weeter.

1 M S . himan for him an = him ou).
9 Leaf 132 , back .
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he doubted in his mind, how she should cross over the
’

waters of
J ordan.
Then indeed he saw that sheblessed the waters of Jordan with 704

the sign of the cross of Christ ; then the brightness of the moon

illuminated all the darkness of the night
, as soon as she dipped

into the water With the Sign of the cross . So she went towards

him
, walking on the soft waves as if on dry land . Zosimus wonder 708

ing and endeavouring to bend his knees before her
,
she began to

cry aloud from the waters and to forbid him
,
and spake thu s

‘What art thou doing, abbot 2 Know that thou art God’s priest
,

and hast with thee the divine mysteries .’ He then
,
obeying 71 2

her
,
at once rose up. As soon as she came off the water

, she

said to him : Father
, bless me.

’

upon him at so wondrous a miracle, and he thu
’ s spake Oh I thou

truthful one, good is he who promises for those Who early purify 716

themselves to be like Himself 5 glory be to Thee, O Lord God, who
has shewn me, by means of this Thy handmaid, how much , by my
own perception, I [fail] in themeasure of the perfection of others

Then , she, Mary, begged that she might begin the true prayer of 720

belief, that is to say, credo
fin deum ; and, after that, the Lord

’ s

Prayer, thepater-noster . These ended, she gave the old man the kiss

of peace, as the custom is
, and then received the holy mysteries,

Christ’s Body and Blood
,
with extended hands 5 and

,
looking up to 724

heaven ,
and mourning with tears

,
thus Spake Lord

,
now let thy

handmaid depart in peace, according to Thy word 5 for mine eyes

have seen Thy salvation .

’ Again she said to the old man :
‘Pity

me
,
abbot, and now fulfil the second request of my prayer 5 go now 72 8

Verily
,
extreme amazement came

straightway to thy minster with God’s peace ; and come again, in
‘

about a year’s space, to the bourn where we first spake to each

other. I pray thee, for God
’s sake

,
not to draw back from this

,

but to come 5 and then thou shalt see me, even as God will .’ Then 732

said he to her : ‘Oh ! that it were permitted me to follow thy

footsteps, and to enjoy the sight of thine honoured countenance !

But I pray thee, mother, to grant me, an old man,
a small request

,

namely, that thou deign to receive from me just a little of that 735

1 Some omission here L at. quanto intervallo distem a perfectione.

’
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under-fon1 me bees ‘

6
'

e ic hider brohte and bus cwoeis dé hider bone

taenel be ic me mid brohte heo ba sonamid hire ytemestan fingrum

beere lenticula beet syndon pysan heo onhran and on hire mub

7 16 sende breora corna gewyrde and bus cwoeiS beet bees gyfe geniht

sumode be beere sawle stabol unwemme geheold and heo cwoe
°

6 .

to bam ealdan gebide for me and for mine ungesaelignysse

gemunde he sona hire fetmid tearum obran biddende beetheo

720 on ba balgan godes gesamnunga gebaede and hineba alétwepende

and heofende and he ne gebrystlaehte seniga “
iSinga heo to lettenne

heo aeniga binga gelet beon ne mihte heo ba eftmid baere balgan

r6cle gedryncnysse iordanem obhrinan [ongan]
2

and ofer ba hnescan

7 24 yba bees waeteres eode swa swa heo ae
’

r dyde byder-weardes 5 Z osi

mus ba sobliceweariSmicclan gefean cyrrende and faerlicewearfimid

micclan ege gefylled swi
‘

iSlice hine sylfne hreowsigende breade beet

he beere halgan naman [ne]
3
axode beah-hwaeiSere hopode beetbeby

72 8 aefter
-fyligendan geare boatgewiste ba aefter ofer-farenum bees geares

rynebecom onbwtwidgillewesten and geornlice efste tobaerewuldor

lican gesih
°

6e and beer lange hyderes and byderes secende f6r ob

bz t hé sum swutol 4 tacn baere gewilneden gesihbe and wilnunge

732 baere stowe under-geat and he geornlice mid his eagena scearp

nyssum hawigende ge on ba swiiSran healfe ge on ba wynstran

swa swa se gleawesta hunta gif he beer mihte bees sweteste wildeor

gegripan 5 Da he ba styrigendlices nan bincg findan ne mihte ba

736 ongan he hine sylfne mid tearum ofergeotan and mid upahafenum

eagum gebaed and cwoeiS Geswutela me drihten boatgehydde gold

hord be bu me sylfum a
'

ér gemedemodest aeteowan ic bidde be

drihten for binum wuldre Da he bus gebeden haefde ba becom he

740 to baere st6we baer se burna getacnodwees beer hiserest Spraecon and

beer standende on obre healfe geseah swa swa scinende sunne (sic)
and bees halgan wifes lichaman orsawle liegende and ba handa

swa heo gedafenodon alegdon beon and eastweardes gewende ;

744 Da sona byder arn and hire fetmid his tearumbwoh ne gebryst

lachte he soblice nan ober baes lichaman obhrinan and ba mid

micclum w6pe baere byrgenne gebaed geworhte mid sealm-sange

and mid obrum gebedum be to beere wisan belumpon ba ongan
1 M S . underfoh .

2 I supp ly ongan .

3 I supply ne .

4 Leaf 1 33.
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748 he bencan hwac
‘

iSer hit hire licode ba he bis bohte ba waes batr an

gewrit on beere éor
’

dan getacnod bus gecweden bebyrig abbud

Zosimus andmiltsamaria lichama (sic) ofgifbeere eoriSan boathire

is and boatdust to bam duste geic eao gebidde
1 beah-hwaefiere for

75 2 me on
2

byssere worulde hleorende on bam moniie be aprilis baere

nigeban nihte beet. is idus APR E L I S on bam drihten-lican gereord

daege and aefter bam husl-gange ba se ealda ba stafas raedde ba

sohte hé serest hwa hi write for-ban be heo sylf aér sae
’

de boatheo

756 naefre naht swilces ne leornode swa-beah he 3 on bam swiise wyn

sumigende geseah beethe hire naman wiste and he swutole ongeat

s6na swahe4ba godcundan gerynu setiordane ontengbaereylcan
5 tide

byder becom and sona ofmiddan-earde gewat and se siiSfaetbe Z o

760 simus on .xx.dagummidmicclum geswince oferf6r beeteall M AR IA on

anre tide ryme gefylde and sona to drihtne hleorde ; Zosimus ba sos

lice god wuldrode and his agene lichaman mid tearum ofergeatand

<>w Nu is seo tid earmincg Zosimus boat bu gefremme beet be

764 beboden is ao hwaet ic nu ungesaelige for-bon ic nat mid hwi ic

delfe nu me swawana is aegber ge spadu gemattuc ba he bus on his

heortan digollice spraec ba geseah he beer swile hwugu treow lic

gende and beet lytel ongan ba baer mid delfan witodlice swibe

768 georne
6

and [seo eorfie] wees swiiie heard and ne mihte heo adel

fan for-bon he wees swi
°

6e gewae
'

ced aegiSer ge mid faestene ge on

bam langan geswince and hé mid sworettungum waes genyrwed

and mid [swate and hefiglice of] baere heortan deopnysse geom

772 rode ba he hine beseah ba geseah hé unmaettremicelnysse le6n Wits

baere halgan lichaman standan and hit his fot-lastos liccode ba

wearfi hé gefyrhtmid ege bees finmaetan wildeores and ealre swifiost

for-bonbe boathaligewif him aér to await? beetheo baer naenigwildeor

776 ne gesawe ao he hine sona aeghwanon mid beere rode-tacne gewaep
node andmid [maegene]beere licgendan ba ongan seo leo faegnian

770. G.begins againwitkwaes. 772 . G. ins. faeringa af ter hine.

771 . G . mid swate and hefiglice Gr. unmaetre.

geomrode of pasre heortan deopnysse. 773. G . om. hit. G. fet-last-as lic

M S . J111. omits swate of. ciende.

1 R ead gebiddan .

2 R ead of. 3 M S . heo.

4 R ead heo
thep assag e still remains corrupt.

5 F ol . 1 33, back .

M S . georbe read georne ; ithas been conf used with eor6e, which latter is
omitted .
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to think whether this would have pleased her. Whilst he thought
this

,
there was pointed out to him a writing upon the earth

,
thus

expressed : ‘Abbot Zosimus
,
bury and compassionate the body of

Mary ; render to the earth that which is the earth’s
,
and dust to 776

dust. Add also to pray moreover for me
, (who am) departing from

this world
,
on the ninth night of the month that [is called]April,

that is, the Ides 1 of April , on the feast-day of the Lord, and

after the time of the Eucharist . ’ When the old man had read 780

the letters
,
he first of all looked to see who had written them,

because she herself said before that she had never learnt anything
of the kind. Yet he looked extremely pleased that he knew her
name

,
and he perceived clearly that as soon as she had received the 784

divine mysteries at the Jordan
,
in the same hour she had arrived

thither [i.e. at the bourn], and had immediately departed from this
world. And the journey which Zosimu s had performed with much
toil in twenty days

, all that Mary had fulfilled in the course of an 78 8

hour
,
and immediately departed to God. Then Zosimus glorified God,

and suffused his own body with tears
,
and said : Now i s the time

,

poor Z osimu s
,
for thee to perform that which is bidden thee. But

what am I , unhappy one, to do it For I know not wherewith to dig, 79 2

now that I lack both spade and mattock .

’ Whilst he thus spake
secretly in his heart

,
he saw there as it were a piece of wood lying

, and

that but a little one. Therewith he began to dig very diligently 5
and [the earth] was very hard, and he c ould not dig into it

, because 796

he was much weakened, both by fasting and by the long toil; and he
was exhausted with sighing and sweat, and sighed heav ily from the

depth of his heart. When he looked around him
,
he saw a lion of

exceeding bigness stand beside the holy body ; and it licked the traces 300

of its [the body
’s]feet . Then was he afi

'

righted, for fear of the huge
wild beast ; and most of all

,
because the holy woman had before

said to him
,
that she had never seen a wild beast there. But he

soon protected himself on every side by the sign of the cross, and by 804
the power ofher who lay there. Then began the lion to fawn upon

774 . G . afyrht for bam ege ; G . 777. J111. maenege ; but read mag .

om. and ; G. calra . gene . G . gewaepnode mid gewisse

775 . G. forbam ; G .om a
’

er ; G. naefre truwiende beet hine ungederodne ge

baar nan f or beer naenig) . heolde beetmaegn baes licgendan .

776. G. 0m. aeghwanon ; om. baere.

1 Apr . 9 is the fifth day before the Ides .
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wit? bees ealdan weard and hine mid his leo‘

Sum styrgendum

grette ; Zosimus ba soblice to bam le6n cwoeiS ; Eala bu maeste

78° wildeor gif bu fram gode hider asend waere to bon baetbu bissere
halgan godes beowene lichaman on eorban befasste gefyll nu beet
weorc biure benunge ic witodlice for yldum gewacht eom boat ic
delfan ne maeg ne naht gehyiies haebbe bis weorc [to began

784 genne ne ic efstan nemacg swa myccles siiSfates hider to bringanne
Ao bu nu mid beere godcundan haese bis weorc] mid binum
clifrum [do] obboatwitbisne halgan lichaman on eorifan befaeston 5
sona aefter his wordum seo leo mid hire clifrum earmum scraef

788 geworhte swa micel swa genihtsumode baere halgan to byrgenne 5
And he mid l his tearum hire fet ‘

6w6h and mid for
‘

ES-agotenum

[benum]maenigfealdlice baed boatheo for callum bingode and swa

bone lichaman on eoriSan ofer-wreah swa nacode swa hé hi aerest

792 gemette buton gewealdan bees toslitenan raegeles be he Zosimus
hire ae'r to-wearp ofbammaria sumne hire lichaman bewaefde and

heo ba aetgaedere cyrdon seo leo in boatinre westen [gewat] swa

swa boat mildeste lamb 5 Da gewat Zosimus to his mynstre god

796 wu
ldrigende and bletsigende and mid lofum herigende sona swa

he tobam myn stre becom ba rehte he heom callum [of] frymb
‘

e ba

wisan and naht ne bediglode ealra baera binga be he geseah obbe

gehyrde bwt hi ealle godes maeriSa wurb
'

odon and [mid ege

800 and lufan and micclan geleafan]maersodon bacre eadigan forb—fore
deeg 5 I ohannes so‘

6lice ongeat sume ba mynster-wisan to ge

rihtanne swaswaseo halige aér fore-saedo ao he ba sona gode fultu
migendum [gerihte 5 and] Zosimus on bam mynstre waes drohtni

804 gende an hund wintra and ba to drihtne hleorde wuldor

sy
‘

urum drihtne haelendum criste be leofai? and rixaiS a on
worulda woruld. AMEN.

778 . G . mid libum styrungum. 788
—

9 . G . halgan lichaman to byrg
779 . G . leonan . else. Se ealda ba sob

‘

lice mid ; G .

780. G . om. hider 5 G. come f or baere halgan (f or hire).
weere) 5 to baem beet; bisse. 790. G. benum (but J repeats

78 1 . G . om. ou ; G. gefyl . tearum here).

78 2 . G.mid ylde 5G. om. eom beetic . 79 1 . G. mid (f or on) ; Gr. swa swa

783. G .haebbende 5G. supplies tobe (f or 2nd swa) .

gangenne weorc, which J111. omits . 792 . G. butan gewealden 5 hraegles 5

786. G . supplies do, which J111. hire ear (f or he).
omits . G. om. ob; G. om. ou ; G. 793. G. 0m. a

’

er ; G. mid (f or of) ;
befaesten . G . sume 5 G. ins. limu af ter lichaman .

78 7. G . M id bam sofilice aefter bas 794. G. hi (f or heo) 5 G . ins. banne
halgan wordum 5 G . om. c lifrum . bqfore cyrdon ; G. Se (f or G .

9 Leaf 1 34 .
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the old man
, and greeted him with its moving limbs. Then Zosimus

said to the lion : 0 thou huge wild beast, if thou wert sent hither
by God that thou mightest enc lose in the earth the body of this 808
holy handmaiden of God, fulfil now the work of thy service. I
verily am weakened by age, so that I cannot dig, nor have 1 any

thing suitable for undertaking this work ; nor can I speed on so
great a journey, to bring [tools] hither. But do thou now perform 8 1 2

this work
,
at the divine behest, with thy claws, until that we two

enclose this holy body in the earth.

’ Immediately after his words
,

the lioness, by means of her claws wrought a grave with her arms,
as great as sufficed to bury the saint in . And he with his tears 8 16

washed her feet
,
and with prayers that poured forth continually

prayed that she would intercede for them all ; and so he covered
the body over within the earth

,
as naked as when he first saw

her
,
except for the protection of the torn strip which Zosimus 8 20

formerly threw to her, wherewith Mary had covered a part of her
body. Then they atthe same time departed ; the lioness [going] to
the remoter part of the desert like the gentlest lamb 5 whilst Zosi
mus departed to his minster

,
glorifying God and blessing Him

,
and 8 24

praising Him with praises . As soon as he came to the minster
,

he related to them all every circumstance from the beginning
,
and

concealed none of all the things that he had seen or heard ; so that
they all worshipped the wonders done by God, and magnified the 8 28
day of her happy departure with awe and love and much faith .

Afterwards John perceived how to amend some of the customs of
the minster,

'

as the saint had predicted 5 but, with God
’s help, he

soon amended them. And Zosimus continued serving in the 8 32

minster for a hundred years, and then departed to God. Glory
be to our Lord Jc sus Christ

, who liveth and reigneth
,
ever world

without end. Amen .

on (f or in); ins . gewat (af terwesten ). 801 . G. witoblice (f or sob
‘

lice) ;
795 . G. mildoste ; G . and (f or Da af ter whichG. inserts se abbod .

gewat) ; G. ins . gecyrde af termynstre. 803
-

4 . G
‘
r. fultumiende ; Gr. supplies

796. G. wuldriende 5 bletsiende ; gerihte and
,
which J ul . omits 5 G .

heriende. cm. wees ; G . drohtniende hundteontig
797. G . swa (f or pa) ; G . of (f or geara gefylde . and 5 G. ins.mid sibbe

which J 111. has on ) 5 G .

“ins. ealle af ter afl er drihtne G . leorde.

frymtie. 805 . G . haelende ; G. Se 6c (f or be) ;
799 . G. supp lies mid ege ge G . rixafi on calra worulda woruld a

leafan , which J 111. omits . butan ends .

800. J 111. inserts and (ih margin)
bqfore baere, which G. omits .
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XXIV.

[Leaf 13

III . KAL . A[U]GUSTI . NATAL IS SANC TO R UM

ABDO N . E T SE NNE S .

[C ollated with U = M S . C ambridge University Library , I i. I . 3

O
N DE C I E S DAGVM mas DE O F L I C AN CASERES
waeron twegen kyningas on crist gelyfde

Abdon and Sennes mid soiSum geleafan

Da asprang heora word to 6am waelhreowan casere

be 6a ana geweold ealles middan -eardes

and ealle ohre cyningas to him cneowodon

and heora rice wunode swa swa heana wolde

Pa asende dec ius to bam foresaedum cyningum

and het hi gebringan on bendum to him

wolde hi gebigan fram godes biggencgum

to his gedwyldum and to his deofolgildum

Hwaet ba cwelleras ba ba cynincgas gebundon

and on isenum racenteagum to 5am arleasan gebrohton

for cristes geleafan to cwealm-baerum Witum

Decius ba het ba halgan cyningas

his godum geofl
‘

rian ao hi cmdwyrdon bus

We ofi
'

ria
‘

S ure lac bam lyfigendan gode

haelendum criste and we hopiai? to him

geofi
’

ra bu sylt binum sceandlicum godum

Pa cwaei? decius se deofles biggenga

Pysum is to gearcigenne ba rebestan wita

Abdon and sennes him andwyrdon
“
Sus

Hwaes abitst bu casere cyiS hwaet bu wylle

boat bu wite soblice boat we orsorge syndon

on urum haelende criste be haefiS ba mihte

beet he ?Sine gebohtas and be sylfne macg

mid ealle towurpon
'

. and on ecnysse fordon

1 . U . kaseres . 8 . kyningum.

2 . cyningas ; gelyfede. I O . biggengum.

6. kyningas ; cneowdon .



XXIV . ABDON AND SE NNE S
,
KINGS .

XXIV.

JULY 30. ABDON AND SENNES
,
KINGS .

IN the days of Decius
.

the diabolic emperor

there were two kings, Abdon and Sennes,
believing in Christ With true faith .

Then their fame reached the bloodthirsty emperor

who then ruled alone over the whole earth ;
and all other kings kneeled to him,

and their dominion continued as he alone willed .

Then sent Decius to the aforesaid kings,
and bade that they should be brought in bonds to him,

desiring to turn them from God ’s service

to his errors and to his idolatries .

So then the executioners bound the kings,
and brought them in iron chains to the wicked [Decius],
for the faith of Christ, unto deadly tortures .

Then Decius bade the holy kings
to sacrifice to his gods, but they answered thus

We offer our sacrifices to the living God,
Jcsus Christ, and we hope in Him ;
do thou thyself sacrifice to thy shameful gods .’

Then said Decius, the devil
’s worshipper 5

For these men must be prepared the sharpest punishments.’

Abdon and Sennes answered him
.

thus,
‘For what waitest thou, Emperor ? declare what thou wilt,
that thou mayest know of a truth that we are without care

through our Saviour Christ, who hath the power

utterly to overthrow thy counsels and thyself,

and to destroy [thee] for ever.’

1 2 . cyngas. 2 1 . rehaestan .

16. andwerdon. 2 7. towurpan .
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Pa on bam 06mm daege het decius se casere

lactan Icon and beran to bam geleafi
'

ullum cynegum

boat hi hi abiton buton hi bugon to his godum

and be-taehte ba wican 6am Waelhreowan ualeriane

Pa cwceis ualerianus to bam cynegum bus

Beorgai? eowrum gebyrdum and bugab
‘

to urum godum

and geofi
'

riais him lac beet ge lybban magon

gif ge
l bis me dots cow sceolon deor abitan

Abdon and sennes saedou bam arleasan

We gebiddafi us to drihtne gebigdum limum

and we naefre ne onbuga
’

i? bam bysmorfullum anlicnyssum

manna hand-geweorc be ge habbafi for godas
Pa het ualerianus 6a halgan unscrydan

and laedan swa nocode (sic) to tSeere sunnan anlicnysse

forbam
‘

6
‘

e hi wurbodon
“
6a sunnan for god

and bebead his cempum beet hi 6a cristenan cynegas

to beere ofirunga geneadodon mid eges
-licum Witum

Pa cwaedon 8 a cynegas to bam cwellere ?Sus

Do beet bu don wylt and se dema het

beswingan ba halgan hetelice swyiS
'

e

miifi leadenum swipum and laedde hi sy66an

to 5 am waefer-hu se beer 6a deor wunodon

beran and leon be hi abitan sceoldon

and het laetan him to twegen leon

and feower beran binnan barn huse

ba urnon ba deor egeslice grymetende

to baere halgena fotum swylce hi fryb
'

es baedon

and noldon awaeg gan ao hi weredon hi swyiior

swa boat nan man ne dorste for Sacra deora ware

bam halgum genealecan obbe into 3am huse gan

ba cwccis ualerianus to “
6am cempum Sus

Heora dry-craeft is gesyne swutollice on Sysum

2 8 . be (f or se). 37. gebigedum.

29 . kyningum (and in 1. 39 . hand-geworc

30 . abugon . 40 . unsrydan .

35 . sculon . 4 1 . nacode.

Leaf 135, back
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and he wearfi swyiSe gram for baere deora ware

and het 8 a aet nextan ba hasE eman cwelleras

ingan mid swurdum and ofslean ba halgan

Pa ?Se bis gedon waes ba het se dema teon

baera halgena lic to 3am haebengilde

bcet
“
5 a cristenan sceoldon sceawian be him

and bysne niman and bugan to bam godum

be lees be hi wurdon swa waelhreowlice acwealde

Da aefter brym dagum com sum diacon beer to

quirinus gehaten and he b
‘

a halgan lic

nihtes gelaehte and ledde to his 1 huse

and lede hi digellice on ane laedene bruh

mid mycele a[r]wur6nysse and hi mannum beer

bediglode lagon to langum fyrste

ob
‘

beet constantinus se cristene casere eft to rice feng

and hi 6a afundene wurdon burh cristes onwrigennysse

Ge habbais nu gehyrod hu 6a halgan cyningas

heora cynedom for-sawon for cristes geleafan

and heora agen lif forleton for hine

Nimab eow bysne be 6am beet ge ne bugon fram criste

for aenigre earfobnysse beet ge beet ece lif habbon

I TE M AL IA .

Nu we spraecon be cynegum we willabbysne cwyde gelencgan

and be sumum cynincge eow cy°6an git Abgarus waes geciged

sum gesaelig cynincg on syrian lande

and se laeg beddryda on bam timan

be se haelend on bysum life wees

He haefde ge
-axod be bees haelendes , wundrum

and sende 6a ardlice bis aerendgewrit him to

Abgarus gret eadmodlice bone godan haelend

60. U . ins .

“
8a af ter wearfi ; U . 65 . sceoldan .

baera .
66. bysene.

62 . inngan . 70. laedde.

63. ha (f or be) ; be (f or se). 71 . ledde 5 leadene,

64 . bara . 72 . micelre arwurfinysse.

1 Leaf 136 .
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And he was very wrath on account of the beasts’ guardianship, 60

and at last bade the heathen executioners

go in with swords and slay the Saints .

When this was done, the judge bade men draw

the Saints’ bodies to the idol,
that the Christians might behold

and take warning by them, and bow to the gods,
lest they should be as cruelly killed.

Then after three days came a certain deacon to that place, 68

called Quirinus, and he took the holy bodies

by night, and brought them to his house,
and laid them secretly in a leaden coffin,

with great reverence
,
and there they lay,

concealed from men
,
for a long time, until Constantine,

the Christian emperor
, afterwards succeeded to the kingdom ;

and they were then found through Christ’s revelation .

Ye have now heard how the holy kings

renounced their kingdom for the faith of Christ,
and gave up their own lives for Him.

Take you example thereby that ye turn not from Christ

for any hardness, that ye may have the eternal life.

THE LE TTE R or CHR IST TO ABGARUS .

NOW we are speaking about kings
,
we will lengthen this discourse,

and tell you yet about a certain king, who was named Abgarus,
a certain blessed king in the Syrian land .

He lay bedridden at the very time

when our Saviour Christ was in this life.

He had enquired concerning our Saviour
’s miracles,

and sent thereupon speedily to him this letter

Abgarus greeteth humbly the good Saviour

72- 5 . U . om. and'

. onwrigennysse. 8 1 . cyningum 5 gelengan .

76. gehyred 5 bas f or 5 a) ; kyning 8 2 . kyninge ; geclypod f or ge

as . ciged) .
77 . kynedom . 8 3 . kyning
78 . aletan (f or forleton) . 84 . he f or se) ; bedrida.

79 . bysna ; bugan . 8 5 .

‘

Ge (f or se) .
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be becom to mannum mid iudeiscum folce

I c haebbe gehyred be 6e hu 6u gehaelst 6a untruman

blinde and healte and bedrydan araest (sic)
hreoflige bu geclaensast and ba unclaenan gastas afligst

of wodum mannum and awrecst 6a deadan

Nu cwae6 ic on minum mode beet 6u eart aelmihtig god

0660 godes sunu 6c sylf come to mannum

bwt 6u 6as wundra wyrce and ic wolde 60 biddan

beet 6a ge
-medemige be sylfne bcct bu si6ige to me

and mine untrumnysse gehaele for 6an be ic eom yfele gehaefd

M e is eac gessed beet 6a iudeiscan syrwia6

and runia6 him betwynan hu hi be beraedan magon

and ic haebbe ane burh be unc barn genihtsuma6

pa awrat se haelend him sylf bis gewrit

and asende 6am 1
cynincge 6us cwae6ende him\ to

Beams cs qui credidisti in me cum ipsc me non uideris 104

S criptum est enim dc me quia hii qui me uidcnt non credent

I n me ci qui non aident me ipsi credent ci uiwent

De cc autem quad scripsisti mihi
fu-t weniam ad te

cpo
'rtct me omn ia propter qua? missus swm. hic explerc

E t postea. quam complewe
fro recipime ad cum a quo missus sum

C um ergo fuero assumptws mittam tibi dliquem

eac discipiilis meis ui cwret ccgritudincm tuam

ci nitam tibi clique his qui tecum cunt prestei

boat is on engliscum gereorde E adig eart 6u abgar

bu be gelyfdest on me bonne 6u me ne gesawe

Hit is awriten be me on witegung-bocum
2

boat 6a be me geseo6 hi ne gelyfa6 on me

and ba be me ne geseo6 hi gelyfa6 and libba6

Be bam be 6u awrite to me boat ic come to be

ic sceal serest afyllan ba binog be ic fore asend com

and ic socal beon eft genumen to bam ylcan 60 me asende

And ic asende to 60 sy66an ic genumen beo

9 1 . bedridan araest (sic) . 102 . 6c ( for se) . 1 03. cyninge.

Leaf 136, back. 9 M S . witegu, a lt. to witegung.
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t

who hath come to men amid the Jewish people.

I have heard concerning Thee how Thou healest the sick,
blind

,
and halt

,
and raisest the bedridden,

[how] Thou c leanest lepers, and puttest to flight unclean spirits 9 2

out of men possessed, and awakest the dead .

Now I said in my mind that Thou art Almighty God,
or God’s Son, who Thyself hast come to men,

that Thou mayest work these wonders, and I would pray Thee 96

that Thou wouldst vouchsafe Thyself to j ourney to me

and heal my infirmity, because I am evilly afflicted.

It is also told me that the Jewish people lay snares,
and consbire among themselves how they may dispossess Thee 5 100

and I have a city which will suffice for us both .

’

Then the Saviour Himself wrote this letter,
and sent it to the king, thu s saying to him 5
‘Beatu s es qui credidisti in me, cum ip se me now uideris . 104

S criptum est enim de me
, quia hii qui me wident non credent

in me, ci qui non aident me
,
ipsi credent ci wiuent.

De co autem quad scripsisti mihi,
fut ueniam ad te,

apartet me omnia mopier quce missus sum hic eacplere

ctpostea qua-m compleuero, recipi me ad cum a quo missus sum.

C um ergo fuero assumptws, mittam tibi aliquem

eac discipu lis meis, u i curet cegritudincm tuam
,

ci uitam tibi atqwe his qui tecum cunt prestei.
’

That is, in the English language, ‘Blessed art thou
,
Abgar,

thou who believedst on M e when thou hadst not seen Me .
It is written concerning M e in the books of prophecy,
that they who see M e will not believe in M e

,

and they who see M e not will believe and live.

Concerning that which thou has written to M e that I should
come to thee,

I must first falhl the things for which I am sent
,

and I must afterward be taken to the same who sent M e ; 1 20

and I will send to thee after I am taken up

104
- 1 1 2 . U . omits the L atin . 1 19 . araerst (f or serest), wrong ly ;

1 13. U . om. bcet gereorde. gefyllan ; ping .
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aenne miura leorning-cnihta be gelacnia6 bine untrumnysse

and be lif ge-gearca6 and bam be gelyfa6 mid 6e

bis gewrit com ba to barn cyninge sona

and se haelend fore-sceawode sy66an he to heofonum astah

beet he sende bam cyninge swa swa he aer gecwcc6

aenne of 6am hund-seofontigum be he geceas to bodigenne

se waes tatheus gehaten baat he gehaelde 6one cynincg

He com 6a burh godes sande to baere fore-saedan byrig

and ge
-haelde bone untrumne on bees haelendes mihte

swa baht 6a ceaster-gewaran swy6e bees wundrodon

ba gemunde se cyning hwaet crist him aer behét

and het him to gefeccan bone
1 foresaedan tatheum

se waes eao gehaten obrum naman indas

and mid 6am he ineode ba aras se cyning

and feoll to his fotum aetforan his 6egnum

for6an .be he geseah sume scinende beorhtnysse

on bass iudan andwlite burh godes onwrigennysse

and cwce6 beet he weere so6lice cristes discipu lu s

him to haele asend swa swa he sylf behét

Pa andwyrde se tatheus 6am arwur6an cyninge bus

For-6an 6e bu rihtlice gelyfdest on bone 6c me asende

for6am ic eom asend to be boat 6u gesund beo

and gif 6u on his geleafan burhwunast he wile 6e geti6ian

binre heortan gewilnunga to-eacan binre haele

Abgarus him andwyrde anraedlice and cwae6

To bam swy6e ic gelyfe on bone lyfigendan haelend

beet ic wolde ofslean gif hit swa mihte beon

ba 6e hine gefaestnodon on rode
-hencgene

Pa cwcc6 tatheus him to Crist ure haelend wolde

his feeder willan gefyllan and eft faran to him

Abgarus cwae6 him eft to I c wat eall be bam

1 23. gearca6. 1 30 . beer untrume for bone nu

1 24 . U. adds Abgare af ter cyninge. trumne) .
1 2 5 . te (f or se) . 1 32 . 6e ky

'

ng.

1 26 . kyninge. 1 33 tatdeum.

1 28 . be (f or se) 5 tatdeus ; cyning. 135 . inn -c ode ; 6e cyng .

Leaf 1 37.
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one of my disciples who shall heal thy infirmity,
and prepare [eternal] life for thee and those that believe with thee.

’

Then this letter came straightway to the king, 1 24

and the Saviour provided, after He had ascended to Heaven,
that He should send to the king

,
as He had before spoken,

one of the seventy whom He had chosen to preach
,

who was called Thaddeus
,
that he might heal the king.

He came then
,
by God

’s commission
,
to the aforesaid city

,

and healed the afflicted king in the Saviour’s might,
so that the citizens greatly wondered thereat.

Then the king remembered what Christ had before promised

him
, 132

and bade men fetch to him the aforesaid Thaddeus
,

who was also called by a second name
,
Judas .

And when he entered
,
then arose the king

and fell at his feet before his thanes,
because he saw a shining brightness

on the face of Judas through God’s revelation,
and said that he was verily Christ’s disc iple

sent to heal him,
even as He himself had promised.

Then Thaddeus answered the venerable king thu s,
‘Because thou hast rightly believed on Him who sent me,
therefore am I sent to thee that thou mayest be whole

and, if thou continuest in His faith, He will grant thee

thy heart’ s desires besides thy health .

’

Abgarus answered him steadfastly, and said,
‘To that degree I believe on the liv ing Saviour

that I would slay, if so it might be,
those who fastened Him on the gibbet of the cross .’

Then Thaddeus said to him,

‘Christ our Saviour desired

to fulfil His Father’s will , and again to go to Him.

’

Abgarus said to him again, ‘ I know all about that,

1 36. begenum . 143. for6an .

1 37. U . cm. sume. 145 . gewilnunge to
-ecan .

1 39 . so6lice waere. 1 49 . gefaestnode ;
-hengene.

14 1 . 6e tatdeus ; kj uge. 1 50. 6c tatdeus .
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and ic on hine gelyfe and on his halganfeeder
Tatheus cwcc6 ba gyt to 6am wanhalan cyninge

forbi ic sette mine hand on 6aes haelendes naman

ofer 6e untrumne and he [eao] swa dyde

and se cyning wear6 gehaeled sona swa he hine hrepode
fram callum his untrumnyssum be he

r

aer on browode

Abgarus ba wundrode bazt he wear6 gehaeled

butan laece-wyrtum burh 6aes haelendes word

swa swa he him aer behet burh his aerend-gewrit

Tatheus eac si66an sumne mann gehaelde

fram bam micclan fot-adle and fela o6re menn

on baere byrig gehaelde and bodode him geleafan

Da ewaz6 abgarus him to O n cristes mihte

bu wyrcst bas micclan wundra and we ealle 6aes wundria6

sege 1 me ic be bidde 806 be 6am haelende

hu he to mannum come and of middan-earde ferde

Tatheus andwyrde abgare and cwae6

I c eom asend to bodigenne hat bine burh-ware cuman

ealle to-somne on aerne mergen

bcct ic him eallum oy6e cristes tocyme

and be his wundrum be he worhte on life

ba het se cynincg cuman his ceaster-gewaran

and tatheus him bodade bealdlice be c riste

and him callum saede bone so6an geleafan

and mancynnes alysednysse burh 6one mildan haelend

bcct he wolde hine sylfne syllan to dea6e

and to helle gecuman to gehelpene adames

and eac his gecorenra of adames cynne

and hu he sybban astah to his so6faestan feeder

and cym6 eft to demenne seloum be his daedum

[E fter 6yssere bodunge bead se cyning bam bydele

goldes and seolfres gédne dael to lace

1 54. Tatdeus ; wanhalum. 163. bam miclan ; men .

1 56. U . eao ; which J 111. omits . 164. bo
dade.

157. 60 f or se). 166. miclan .

162 . Tatdeus .

Leaf 1 37, back .
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ao he nolde niman nan 6ingo to medes

his wunderlicre mihte o66e his maerlican bodange

and saede 6am cyninge We forsawon ure aehta

and forleton ure agen hwi sceole we obres mannes niman

Pis wees bus geworden and beer wunode a sy66an

se so6a geleafa on baere landleode

bam haelende to lofe be leofa6 a on ecnysse. AMEN.

1 85 . bing. 1 86. Wunderlicra.mihta.

XXV.

KAL . A[U]GUSTVS . PASSIO SANO TO RVM

MAC HABE O RUM

[The various readings are from 0. M S . from D. M S .

303) 5 and from U . (C amb. Univ . Library I i. 1 . 33, beginning

at l . 319 . The copy in V . ( = Vit. D. 17, fol . 86 6) ends at 1.

E
mma DAM DE ALEXANDER SE E GE F UL LA C YNING

to-daelde his rice his dyrlingum ge
-hwilcum

on his for6-si6e and hi fengon to rice

gehwylc on his healfe ba weoxon fela yfelu

wide geond eor6an for 6aera cyninga gewinne

An 6aera cyninga wees heora eallra for-cu6ost

arleas and upp
-ahafen antiochu s gehaten

se feaht on aegypta
1 lande and afligde 6one cynincg

and ferde sy66an to hierusalem mid mycelre fyrde

and be-reafode godes templ goldes and seolfres

and fela gold-hordas for6 mid him gelaehte

and 6a halgan ma6m-fatu and beet maere weofod

and ofsloh baes folces fela on 6aere byrig
and modelice spraec on his mihta truwigende

Eft aefter sumum fyrste asende se cyning

on aerend-

gewritum beet ealle menn gebugon

to his hae6en-scipe and to his gesetnyssum

N B . The textis denoted by A .

1 . D. E fter . weoxan . 0. feola.

2 . 0. D. deorlingum . 5 . A . 6aere, corrected to 688m ; 0.

3. 0. heo S o a lso in l . 20. 6aere 5 D. baera.

4 . D. gehwilce. 0. V . weox ; D.
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but he would take nothing as meed

for his wonderful power, or his mighty preaching ;
and said to the king ;

‘We have forsaken our possessions
and have abandoned our own, why should we take those of

another man ? ’

18 8

This was thus accomplished
,
and thereafter the true faith

ever continued in that nation
,

to the praise of the Saviour who liveth ever in eternity. Amen .

1 89 . si66an . 19 1 . 1yfa6 ; U . cm. AMEN.

190. be (f or se).

XXV.

AUGUST 1 . THE MACCABEES .

§ I . 1 MACC . i. 1— 64 ; 2 MACC . vi . 1 8- vii. 4 2 .

AFTER that Alexander the terrible king
divided his kingdom amongst his several favorites

on his decease, and they took to the kingdom,

each in his portion, then grew up many evils

wide-spread on the earth
,
because of these kings’ battles.

O ne of these kings there was of them all the wickedest
,

irreverent and proud, named Antiochus,
who fought in Egypt and put to fl ight the king ;
and marched afterwards to Jerusalem With a great army

,

and despoiled God’s temple of gold and silver
,

and took many gold-hoards away with him
,

and the holy treasure-vessels, and the great altar,
and slew many of the people in the town,
and spake haughtily, tru sting in his might.

Again after some time, the king sent,
by a written message

,
that all men should bow down

to his heathendom and to his ordinances ;

6. A . 6aere, corrected to 6aera 5 0. 1 1 . 0. feala ; here and elsewhere.

bara ; D. baera. 0. D. ealra. 1 2 . 0. ma6 -fatu .

7 . 0. D. up
-ahafen . 0. antiochius . 1 4 . 0 modiglice. V . truwiende ;

8 C . egypta 5 D . egipta . C . D. truW Igendae.

cymng. 1 5 . 0. D. asaende. S o in 1. 1 8 , &o.

10 . 0. be-réfode ; tempel géldes . 16. 0. D. V . men .
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and asende to hierusalem iudeiscre byrig

on baere wees 6a gewur6od se eall-wealdende god

aefter 6aere ealdan a
’

e be hi ana ba heoldon

and bet hi gebugan fram gode and fram his biggengum

and araerde beet deofol-gild uppon [drihtnes] weofode
and het hi ealle offrian to 6aere anlicnysse

and aelcne acwellan be wi6-cwaede his haesum

Wear6 ba mycel angsumnyss on eallum bam folce

be on god gelyfdon for 6am gramlicum daedum

and manega gebugon to 6am manfullan hae6engilde

and eac fela wi6-cwaedon bees cyninges haesum

and woldon heora lif forlaetan serban 6e heora ge-leafan

and noldon hi fylan mid barn fulan hae6enscype

ne godes sé to—brecan be hi on bocum raeddon

Hwaet ba wear6 gelacht sum geleafi
'

ul bocere

har-wencge and eald se hatte eleazarus

and hi bestungon him on mub mid mycelre 6reatunge

bone fulan mete be moyses forbead

godes folce to bicgenne for baere gastlican getacnunge
We moton nu secgan swutellicor be 6ysum

hwylce mettas weeron mannum forbodene

on 6aere ealdan aé be mann ett nu swa-6eah

M oyses for-bead for mycelre getacnunge

on 6aere eal
l dan aé aefter godes dihte

ba nytenu to etanne bam ealdan folce

be heora [cudu] ne ceowa6 and het 6a unclaene

and ba be synd gehofode on horses gelicnysse

unto-clofenum clawum waeron unclaene eao

ba claenan nytenu be heora cudu ceowa6

getacnia6 ba men be on heora mode smeaga6

embe godes willan sy66an hi his w ord gehyra6

1 9 . 0. D. ealwealdenda ; V . eal drihtnes ; A . V . godes.

waeldende . 23. 0. hio ; here and elsewhere.

2 1 . 0. hio 6a gebugon 5D. hibugan . 24 . A . cwaellan ,
a ltered to acwellan ;

0. biggencgum. 0. D. V . acwellan .

2 2 . D . 0m. best; 0. has ba . 0.D. 2 5 .

uppan here and elsewhere. 0. D. 2 7. D. manfullum heben-gylde.

1 Leaf 138 , back .
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and sent to Jerusalem the Jewish town,
in which was then worshipped the all-ruling God

after the old law, which they alone then kept,
and c ommanded them to turn from God, and from his services,
and raised up the devil

’s form upon the Lord’s altar
,

and commanded them all to offer sacrifice to that idol,
and to kill each one, who spake against his commands.

There was then great sorrow amongst all the people,
who believed on God

,
because of the cruel deeds ;

And many bowed down to the wicked idol ;
and also many spake against the king’s commands,
and would lose their lives rather than their belief,
and would not defile themselves with the foul heathendom.

nor break God’s law Which they read in books .

Now therewas taken a certain faithful scribe[2 M acc .vi. 32

hoary and old, who was called Eleazar ;
and they stuck in his mouth

,
with many threatenings,

the foul meat which Moses forbade

God’s people to taste because of its spiritual signification .

We must now speak more plainly concerning these
,

as to what meats were forbidden to men

in the old law
,
which one eats now nevertheless .

Moses forbad
,
because of its great significance [Levit . xi ; 2] 40

in the old law,
according to God’s ordinance,

the old people— to eat those beasts

which chew not their cud
,
and commanded them [to be] unclean ;

and those that are hoofed in a horse’s likeness,
those with uncloven claws , were unclean also .

The clean beasts who chew their cud

betoken those men who meditate in their mind

about God’s will
, after that they hear his word 48

30. 0. noldan . 0. filan ; D. be 39 . A . aett, a lt. to ett; D. it. 0.

fylan . nu et.

31 . 0. to-braecon ; A . to-braecan , 4 2 . 0. etene 5 D. etenne. 0. D. eal

a lt. Io to-brecan ; D. tobrecan . dum.

33. 0. hérwenge ; D. harwenge. 43. 0. D. cudu ; A . cude 5 butsee ll .
37 . 0. saecgan . 0. D. swutellicor 46, 56.

C » 6issum. 47. 0. cm. ou . D. smeagea6 .
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of lareowa mu6um swylce hi heora mete ce6wan

And 6a synd unclaene be heora cudu ne ceowa6

for-6an be hi getacnia6 ba 6e tela nella6
ne nella6 leornian hwaet gode leof sy .

ne on heora mode wealcan bees haelendes beboda

and syndon for-6y unclaene swa swa 6a toron6an nytenu

pa nytenu synd olsene be to-cleota6 heora clawa

and heora cudu ceowa6 hi getacnia6 ba geleafi
'

ullan

on godes gela6unge be mid geleafan underfo6

ba ealdan gecy6nysse and cristes gesetnysse

beet is seo ealde aé and seo niwe gecy6nyss

and ceowa6 godes beboda symle mid smeagunge

pa nytenu waeron unclaene gecwedene on beere sé

be ne to-cleofa6 heora olawa beah 6e hi cudu ceowan

o66e gif hi to-cleofa6 and ceowan nella6

for 6aere getacnunge be 6a towerd wees

beet we to-cléofan ure olawa on bam twam gecy6nyssum

on 6aere ealdan and on 6aere niwan beet is c
’

c and godspel

and beet we on mode smeagan bees aelmihtigan haese

and se 6e abor forlaet se leofa6 unclaene

Swa swa 6a iudeiscan be urne drihten forseo6

and his godspel bo
'

dunge to bysmre habba6

syndon unclaene and criste andsaete

beah 6e hi moyses aé on heora mu6e wealcon

and nella6 u
'

nder-standan butan beet steaflice andgit

Fela waeron
'

forbodene godes folce on 6aere aé

1

be nu syndon claene setter cristes to-cyme

s i66an paulus ewoe6 to bam cristenum 6us

O mnia munda mundis .

49 . 0. larewa. A . ceowan ; D. 62 . 0. cleofa6. Af ter hi a later

ceowon . hand inserts heora in A .
,
which is

50 . D. synde. omitted by 0. D. D. c eowun .

5 1 . 0. mylla6 . 63. 0. cliofa6 . A . has heora olawa

53. D. beore mode wealcen . D. above the line, before and. 0. nylla6 .

haelendas. 64. 0. toweard.

54 . D. for-cubostan . 65 . After beet is written ,
who'

ve the

59. 0. om. and. A . gecy6nysse, line
, getac na6 beet, which D. omits.

a lt. to gecy6nyss 5 0. gecy6nis. D. gecy6nessum. 0. am. this line.

60. D. symble.
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from teachers ’ months, as if they chewed their meat.

And those are unc lean which chew not their cud,

because they betoken those who
i

desire not rightly,
neither will learn What may be pleasing to God,
nor revolve in their minds the Saviour’s commands,
and they are therefore unclean just like the wicked beasts.

Those beasts are c lean that cleave their claws,
and chew their cud ; they betoken the believers

in God’s congregation , who with belief receive

the old testament and Christ’s ordinance,
that is

,
the old law and the new testament,

and chew God’s commands ever With meditation .

Those beasts were called unclean in the law,

who do not c leave their claws, although they chew the cud ;
or if they do cleave

,
and Will not chew ;

for the betokening, which was then still to come,
that we cleave our claws in the two testaments

,

the old and the new
,
that is L aw and Gospel ;

and that we ponder in mind the Almighty’s behest ;
and he who forsakes either, he liveth unclean.

Even so the Jews who despise our Lord
,

and have in contempt his Gospel-preaching
,

are unclean, and to Christ odious
,

although they in their mouth revolve Moses’ law,

and Will only understand the literal meaning.

M any things were forbidden to God’s people in the law,

Which now are clean, after Christ ’s advent
,

since Paul saith to the Christians thus
om/niw munda mundis (Titus i.

66. A . has beetis on 6aere ealdan a
’

s

‘

J on 6aere niwan beetis a
’

e
“

J godspel ;
with gecy6nysse above the line af ter
niwan . Here the f ormer beet is and

as are both superfluous
,
and

,
accord

ing ly, the p assage is squeezed in over

an eraswre ; 0. omits f rom baetwe (1.
65) down to niwan 5 D. has— ba
ealdan

“

1 ba niwan be t is a
’

e
"

J

godspel . 0. god
-spell .

67. 0. D . baesa.

70 . 0. bysmore ; D. bismore.

73. 0. nylla6. A .
-standen

,
a lt. to

~ standau 5 0.
~standen . 0. buton .

0. D. staeflice.

74 . A . has ealdan af ter 6aere, above
the line ; which 0. D. omit.

76. Af ter mandis A . has
,
above the

line, ba t is on englisc
— which 0. D.

omit.
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E alle 6inog syndon claene bam claenum mannum

bam ungeleafi
'

ullan and unclaenum nis nan binog c laene

Hara wees 6a un claene for6an 6e he [nis] clifer-fete
and swin waes 6a unclaene for6an be hit ne ceow his cudu 80

Sume waeron ba fule be nu synd eao fule .

ao hit bib to langsum eall her to logigenne

be 6am c laenum nytenum o66e be bam unclaenum

on 6aere ealdan aé be mann ett nu swa-6eah .

pa wolde eleazarus werlice sweltan

eer6an be he godes aé forgegan wolde

and nolde forswelgan 6as Spices sneed

be hi him on mu6 bestungon for6an be moyses for-bead 8 8

swyn to etenne swa swa we aer saedon

pa beedon 6a cwelleras for heora cald cy66e

beet hi moston him beran unforboden flaesc

and dyde swilce he aete of 6am ofi
'

rung
-spice

and swa mid 6aere hiwunge him sylfum geburge

Da cwce6 eleazarus I c eom cald to hiwigenne

and wena6 ba geongan beet ic wille for-gaegan

godes gesetnysse for 6isum sceortan life

and bi6 bonne min hiwung him to forwyrde

and ic sylf beo and-saete burh swylce gebysnunge

Deah 6e ic beo ahred fram manna re6nysse

ic ne maeg bam almihtigan ahwar aetberstan

on life obbe on dea6e ao ic laete bysne

bam iungum cnihtum gif ic cenlice swelte

arwur6um dea6e for 6aere balgan sé

pa wurdon 6a cwelleras be him cu6lice to~spraecon

swy6e geyrsode for 6aere andsware

and tugon hine to bam Witum beet he wurde acweald

and he 6a mid geleafan his lif ge-endode

77. 0. D. bing synd . 8 2 . 0. cm. hit. 0. D. logienne.

78 . 0. D. ungeleaffullum. 0. D. 84 . D . man . 0. et ; D. yt.
bing. 8 5 . 0. D. waerlice.

79 . nis must be the reading ; see 86. 0. D. forgaegan ; A . forgaegan,
Levit. xi. 6 ; butA . 0. D. have is . a lt. to forgegan .

80 . 0. D. omit6a . 0. D. read hit ; 8 7. D. snast.

has hi uilh t above the line
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peer wurdon eac geleehte and 1

gelaedde to 6am cynincge 108

seofon gebro6ra swy6e ge
-lyfede

and heora modor samod and hi man mid swingle 6reade
beet hi etan sceoldon ongean godes eé Spice

pa cwce6 se yldesta hweet axast 6u set as

We synd gearwe to sweltenne swy6or bonne to forgaegenne
ures scyppendes aé be he gosette burh [moysen ]
ba yrsode se cynincg and het for-ceorfan his tungan

and hine behaettian and his handa forceorfan

and eao befotian and het feccan aenne hwer

and hine baer-on seo6an 06 beet he sawlode

aetforan his gebrobrum beet hi abfigan sceoldon

E west ba six gebrobra hi sylte ba tihton

and seo modor samod secgende him betwynan

beet hi sweltan woldon for godes gesetnyssum

god sylt gefrefra6 us swa swa moyses geswutelode

on 6aere fiftan béc beet god ge-frefra6 his 6eowan

ba gebundon 6a cwelleras bone oberne bro6or

and hine behaettedon hetelice and axodon

hwae6er he etan wolde ar6an be he behamelod wurde

He ewoe6 beet he nolde and hé 6a gelice witu

swa swa his yldra bro6or ardlice under-feng

and cwce6 to 6am cyninge be hi acwellan het

E u forscyldegodesta cynincg ofslihst us and amyrst

ao se eelmihtiga cyning us eft araer6

to bam ecan life nu we for his aé . swelta6

Hi bundon 6one bryddan and mid bysmore [beton]
his tungan for6-raecan and he hra6e swa dyde

and his handa him rechte and mid anrzednysse cwae6

Das lima ic haefde burh 6one heofonlican cynincg

108 . 0. D . cyninge. but see 1. 1 86.

109. D. seofan . 0. gelefede. 1 1 5 . 0. cyningc ; D. cyning.

1 10. 0. biora. 1 16. 0. D. behaettigan .

1 1 1 . 0. scoldon . 0. D. spic . 1 1 7. 0. D. befotigan .

1 1 2 . D. elststa (sic ) . 1 2 2 . D . wolden . I) .
~nessum.

1 14 . 0. D. sceppendes ; where A . gesetnyssum A . has
,

above the

has scyppendes drihtnes, by mis line— j hi cwaadon bus ; which 0. D.

take. 0. D. moysen ; A . moyses ; omit.
1 Leaf 139, back.
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There were also taken and led to the king [2 Macc . V11 . 108

seven brethren, very believing ;
and their mother together, and them they vexed with scourging,
that they should eat bacon, against God’s law.

Then saith the eldest, ‘what askest thou of us ?

we are ready to die rather than to transgress

our creator’s law which he ordained by Moses .
’

Then the king grew angry and commanded to cut out his tongue,
and to scalp him and to cut off his hands, 1 16

and also to cut off his feet
,
and commanded to fetch a cauldron,

and to boil him therein until he gave up the ghost

before his brethren, that they might yield.

Moreover the six brethren themselves there testified
and the mother together

,
saying amongst themselves,

that they would die for God’s ordinances .

God himself comforteth us, as Moses revealed [Deut . xxxu . 43]
in the fifth book, that God comforteth his servants.

’

1 24

Then the tormentors bound the second brother,
and they scalped him hatefully and asked him

whether he eat would before he should be hamstrung.

He saith ‘that he would not
,

’

and he then the like punishment 1 28

as his elder brother immediately received
,

and saith to the king who commanded to kill them
,

‘Thou, most gu ilty king, slayest and con sumest us
,

but the Almighty King will raise us up again

to the eternal life, now that we die for his law.

’

They bound the third and in derision they commanded

him to put out his tongue
,
and he quickly did so.

and reached out his hands to them, and with firmness quoth
,
136

‘ These limbs I had through the heavenly king
,

1 23. D. self. 0. geswutulode. 131 . 0. D. forscyldgodesta. 0. of
1 24. Af ter

“
12 A . has, above the line, slyhst; D . of slehst. D. amerst.

— is beet; which 0. D. omit. 0. frefra6. 133. 0. D. eoan ; in A .
,
an e is

1 26. D. behaettodon . 0. axoden . added
,
abovethe line

,here and in l . 145 .

1 2 7. D. hwaeder. 0. D. wurde be 134 . 0. D. heton ; A . hetan .

hamolod (be-hamelod) . 135 . D. ra6e.

1 28 . A . wita
, a lt. to witv (for 136. 0. hes (sic) ; om. handa. D.

witu) ; C . D. wita.
-nesse.

130 . 0. owac6 ba to ; hio. 1 37. 0. lioma . 0. D. cyning.
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ao ic hi nu forseo for his gesetnysse .

forban be ic hopie to him beet ic hi eft under—f6 set him

And se cynincg wundrode and ba be mid him waeron

6aes cnihtes anraednysse beet he 6a cwylmincge
1 forseah

E fter 6yses for6-si6e hi ge
-tengon 6one feor6an

and eall-swa
‘

getintregedon ao he anraedlice cwoe6.

Selre us is to sweltenne and so6lice anbidian

bees eoan aeristes . aet 6am aelmihtigan gode

ao 6e ne bi6 nan aerist to 6am ecan life
Se 6a ge

-endode mid anraedum geleafan

and hi gefengon to dreccenne bone fiftan bro6or

He bescab 6a to 6am cynincge and cwce6 . him bus to

Nu 6u mihte haefst betwux mannum sume bwile .

bu dest swa swa 6u wylt ao ne wen 6u swa6eah

beet se god us forlaete be we on gelyfa6

bu afindst his mihte ungefyrn on 6e sylfum

hu he be tintrega6 teartlice on Witum

Se geendode 6a and hi ardlice gelaehton

bone sixtan bro6or and he sweltende cw ce6.

Ne dwela 6u on idel beah 6e drihten 6e gebafige

bazt we for urum synnum to swylcere waefersyne synd

and ne wen 6u na be beba t bu unge-witnod beo

nu 6u winst ongean god and se ge
—wat ba swa sona

pa wundrode heora modor beet hi swa wel ongunnon

and heo mid blibum mode hyre bearn aefre tibte

esloh e ou -sundron and saede heom eallum .

Ne fegde ic eowre lima . ne ic cow lif ne forgeaf

ao middan-eardes scyppend eow sealde gast and lif

and he eft eow for-gif6 beet ece lif mid him

swa swa ge nu sylla6 eow sylfe for his aé

E west 6a antiochus se arleasa cynincg

behet barn anum cnapan be beer cucu wees ba git
138 . 0.

-nyssum ; D.
-nessum. 143. C . D. eal 0. D. tintregodon .

1 39 . 0. hopige. 144. 0. swelten ; andbidian .

140 . C . D. cyning. 145 . A . ecan ,
a lt. to ecean ; 0.

14 1 . D.
-nesse . 0. cwelminge ; D. éacan ; D. ecan .

cwylminge. 0. forseo6. 146. D. aerist6 ; coam.

1 Leaf 140 .
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but I now despise them for [the sake of] His ordinance,
because I have hope in him that I may receive them again from him.

’

And the king wondered, and they that were with him,
140

at the young man’s constancy, that he despised the death-torment .
After this one’ s departure (from life), they took the fourth,
and tormented him in like manner, but he firmly quoth,
‘ It is better for us to die and soothly to abide
the eternal resurrection at (the hands of) the Almighty God ;
but for thee shall be no resurrection to the eternal life.

’

He then ended (his life) with constant belief,
and they took

,
to torment (him), the fifth brother.

He looked then towards the king, and quoth thus to him,

‘Now (that) thou hast might amongst men for a While
,

thou dost as thou wilt
,
but think not, nevertheless,

that the God upon whom we believe forsakes us.

thou shalt find His might, not far hence, over thyself,
how He will torment thee sharply with punishments .’

He ended (his life) then , and they qu ickly caught
The sixth brother ; and he

,
dying

, quoth,
‘Err not thou vainly

,
though the Lord permit thee

that we for our sins become such a spectacle ;
and think not thou concerning thyself that thou shalt beuntormented ,
now (that) thou fightestagainst God 5 and he departed then soon . 160

Then wondered their mother that they strove so well
,

and she with blithe mood ever exhorted her children,
each one severally

,
and said to them all

,

‘I joined not your limbs
,
nor did I supply you with life, 164

but the world’s Creator gave you your spirit and life
,

and He again will give you the eternal life with Him
,

even as ye now offer yourselves for His law.

’

Thereupon Antiochus
,
the impious king

,

promised the one boy who was still alive

147. 0. ge
-aendode mid 6am. 1 59 . 0. sy (f or beo).

148 . C . diaencenne ; D. drencenne. 160. 0. D. cm. sona.

149. 0. D . cyninge. 162 . 0. hiore.

1 5 2 . 0. geleta6 . 163. A . him, a lt. to heom ; C . biom ;
1 53. 0. afinst ; D. afintst. 0. D. D. him.

selfum. 164 . 0. forgaef.
1 54 . 0. cm. teartlice on witum. 165 . 0. scyppen 5 D. sceppend.

1 55 . 0. ge
-zendode. 167 . D. cm. nu . 0. D. sella6.

1 5 7 . 0. dwele. 168 . 0. antiochius. C . D. cyning.

158 . D. wafer-sine. 169 . 0. get; D. gyt.
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mycele woruld-aehta gif he wolde him abugan

and baed eao 6a modor beet heo hire bearn tibte

beet he huru ana abuge beah be his gebro6ra noldon

and seo modor behet him beet heo wolde hine laeran

pa abeah seo modor 1 to hire bearne and cwce6

Gemiltsa me min sunu ic 6e to men gebaer

beseoh nu to heofonum and besceawa bas eor6an

and ealle 6a ge
-sceafta beet him on synd nu

and under-stand be 6am hu se aelmihtiga god

hi ealle gesceOp butan antimbre of nahte

and ne forhta 6u ana for 6ysum feondlican cwellere

ao under-foh bone dea6 swa swa 6ine gebro6ra dydon

beet ic 6e eft under-f6 on eadignysse mid heom

pa clypode se iungling to 6am cwellerum bus and ewoe6.

Hwaes andbidige ge ne beo ic

na gehyrsum bees cyninges haesum

ac godes bebodum be he behead burh moysen

and bu manfulla cyning binre modignysse scealt

so6lice on godes dome susle 6rowian

I c sylle min agen lif and minne lichaman samod

for godes gesetnyssum swa swa mine six gebro6ra

and is clypige to gode beet he urum cynne gemiltsige

and beet he d6 mid Witum beet 6u wite beet he is ana god 19 2

ba wear6 se cynincg waelhreow bam cnihte

ofer ealle ba o6re ba he aer acwealde

for 6aere forsewennysse and sé gesaeliga cniht

on bam teartum Witum gewat ba of life

mid fullum geleafan and seo geleaftulle modor

wear6 eac acweald aet-foran barn cyninge

setter hire seofon sunum gesaeliglice for gode

pyssera martyra gemynd is on hlaf-maessan deeg
swa wide swa godes beowas godes benunge gyma6

1 70 . 0. micele weoruld 1 75 , 1 76. 0. cm .f romic toheofonum
17 1 . D. beara [f or hire]. 1 77. D. syndon .

1 72 . 0. hura ; gebro6ro. 1 80 . D. forhte. 0. 6eossum teond

1 74. 0. beseah [for abeah]. D. se. licum. D. cwelleran .

0. hiore. 1 8 1 . D.

“
J under-foh .

1 Leaf 140, back .
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much worldly wealth, if he would submit to him,

and prayed also the mother to exhort her child,
that heatleast should alone submit,though his brothers wouldnot. 1 72
And the mother promised him that she would teach him.

Then bent down the mother to her bairn, and quoth,
‘P ity me, my son, I bore thee as a man ;

look up now to the heavens, and behold this earth,
and all the creatures that are now thereon,
and understand by them how the Almighty God
shaped them all, without material, of nothing ;
and fear not thou only because of this fiendlike murderer, 180

but receive the death, even as thy brothers did,
that I may again receive thee in blessedness with them.

’

Then called the youngster to the tormentors thus
,
and quoth,

What are ye waiting for ? I shall not be 1 84

in no wise [any wise] obedient to the king
’s behest

,

but to God’s commandments which He commanded by Moses.

And thou
,
king full of evil

,
for thy pride shalt

soothly, in God
’s doom

,
suffer torment.

I offer my own life and my body together
for God’s ordinances

,
even as did my six brothers ;

and I cry to God that He will pity our kindred,
and that He may cause, by torments, that thou mayst know

that He is God alone.

’

192

Then became the king infuriated against the boy
over all the others that he before had killed
for that contemptuousness ; and the sainted boy
amid the fierce torments departed then from life
with full belief 5 and the faithful mother
was also killed before the king,
after her seven sons

,
happily

,
for [the sake of] God .

The commemoration of these martyrs is on Lammas day, 200

as far and wide as God’s servants pay heed to God
’s service.

1 8 2 . 0. D.
~nesse. 0. D. him ; A . 191 . 0. gemildsige.

him, a lt. to heom . 194 . 0. cwealde.

1 83. D. clepude. D. cwelleran. 195 . 0. gesaelige.

0. D. om. bus . 1 97. 0. sio gelefulle.

1 84 . C . Hwaet. 0. cm. ge. 199 . 0. biora. D. seofan .

1 85. 0. ge
-hersum. 200. D. bysra.

1 87. 0. manfulla 5 D. manfulle. 20 1 . 0. begnunge ; D. benunga. D.

1 89 . 0. D. selle. 0. lichoman . gema6.

190. 0. gebro6ro.
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Manega halgan waeron under moyses as
’

ao we nabba6 heora gemynd
’

mid nanum maesse-daege
butan byssera gebro6ra be swa bealdlice 6rowodon

ITE M . I L]

“7E wylla6 eac awritan hu beet gewmn ge-endode
and hu se aelrnihtiga god ba arleasan afligde

mid my
’
celre sceame swa swa us saeg6 seo racu

M athathias wees gehaten sum heah godes baegn

se hoefde fif suna ful cene mid him

an hatte iohannes o6er symon

6ridda Iudas teor6a eleazarus

fifta ionathas binnan hierusalem ;

bas bemaendan sarlice mid swy6licre heofunge

bcet hi swylce yrm6e gesawon on heora life

and noldon abfigan to 6am bysmorl
'

ullan hae6en-scipe

pa asende se cynincg to 6am fore-seedan 6egene

and het hi ealle bfigan to his blindum godum

and him lac ofl
'

rian and forlaetan godes ae
'

ao mathathias nolde bam manfullan gehyran

ne godes a
é

forgaegan for his gramlican 6reate

Efne ba eode on heora eallra gesih6e

an Iudeisc mann to bam deofol-gilde

and ge
-ofi

'

rode his lac swa .swa antiochus het

Hwaet 6a mathathias on mode wear6 ge-ang-sumod

and raesde to 6am were be 6aer wolde ofi
’

rian

and ofsloh hine sona and si66an bone oberne

bees cynincges 6egn .be hine 6aer-to neadode

and to-wearp beet deofol-gild and wear6 him awege

C lypode ba hlude 3610 be geleafan haebbe

and godes ae
' recce gange him to me

203 . 0. maessan-daage. asecgan, which 0. D. omit. 0. D. ge

204 . 0. D. buton . A . byssere (a lt. win .

to byssera) ; 0. bissera ; D. bissa. 207. 0. scame. 0. seg6 D. secge6 .

ITE M . 8 0 in A . 5 0. D. have here 208 . 0. D. begen .

the number I I . 209. 0. sunu. A . ful
, altered to

205 . O ver awritan is the g loss 1 full by later hand .

1 Leaf 14 1 .
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He fleah 6a to westene and fela manna mid him
mid anraedum mode and 6a manfullan for—sawon .

pa asende se cynincg him sona setter

mycele meniu to 6am wid-gillum muntum

beer hi floc-maelum ferdon mid heora hiwum

pa wear6 beer ofslagen sum dael bees folces

be on fyrlene waes fram mathathian

for6an be hi noldon [feohtan] on bam freols-daege

ao leton hi ofslean on un scae66ignysse

beet werod wecx 6a swy6e be wees mid mathathian

and hi anraedlice fuhton and afligdon 6a hae6enan
1mid mycelre straeng6e be modegodon ongean god

M athathias ba ferde mid his maga fultume

and ehte baera haebenra and mid ealle adraefde

and godes aé araerde and him eac god fylste

He ealdode ba and his ende genealeehte

and laerde his suna mid geleafan and cwae6

O nginna6 nu begenlice nu cow bearf mycel is

and sylla6 eower agen lif for 6asre so6faestan 20

and for ura faedera cy6nysse hit cym6 eow to wuldre

Beo6 gemyndige nu mine bearn

hu se maera abraham on mycelre costnunge

gode wees getrywe and him com beet to riht-wysnysse

E all-swa ioseph and hiesus naue

dauid and danihel and ealle 6a be on god truwodon

wurdon aefre getrymde for heora tryw6e wi6 hine

Beo6 nu gehyrte and gehihta6 on god

and healda6 mid 6egen-scipe 6a halgan godes sé

for6an be ge beo6 wuldor~ fulle on hire

Ne forhtige ge ic bidde for 6aes fyrn-fullan breatum

for6an be his wuldor i s wyrms and meox

2 31 . 6a, added above the line in A . 5 239. D. unscebbinysse.

0. D. have ba. 0. westenne. 240 . 0. weorod . D. mathathiam.

2 37. A . mathian , a ltered tomatha 242 . A . straen6e, a lt.
“

to straeng6e

thian ; 0. mathathian ; D. matha 0. straeg6e D. streng6e. 0. mod

thiam . goden ongaen .

238 . 0. D. feohtan ; A . feohton .

1 Leaf 141 back.
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He fled then to the wilderness, and many men with him,

with constant minds, and despised the wicked one.

Then sent the king soon after him

a great company to the vast mountains,
where they by troops went with their families.

Then was there slain a part of the folk
,

that were at a distance from
i

M attathias,

because that they would not fight on the feast-day [sabbath],
but let them slay them with impunity .

The host then waxed exceedingly that was With Mattathias
,

and they firmly fought, and put to flight the heathen,
with great strength

,
who were highminded against God .

Mattathias then went, with his kinsmen ’s help
,

and chased the heathen
,
and altogether drove them away, 244

and reared up God
’s law,

and God also helped them.

He then grew old
,
and his end approached,

and he taught his sons With faith, and quoth,
Contend now manfully, now your need is great,

and proffer your own life for the true law,

and for our fathers’ testimony ; it shall come to your glory.

Be ye mindful now,
my children ,

how the great Abraham,
in much temptation

,
25 2

was true to God, and that was imputed to him for righteousness.

Also Joseph
,
and Jesus [Joshua] son of Naue [Nun],

David and Daniel, and all they who trusted in God
,

were ever encouraged
,
for their trust in Him.

Be ye now heartened, and rejoice in God
,

and hold with (true) service the holy law of God
,

because that ye shall be glorified therein .

Fear ye not, I pray, the threats of the sinful one,
because his glory is corruption and muck ;

244 . A . ehtae, a lt. to ehte. 0. D. 2 5 1 . 0. Bio6 nu gemyndige.

to-draefde . 2 53. D.
-nesse.

246. 0. sende. D . nealaehte. 2 54 . 0. D. E al- 5 iosep. 0. iesu ;
247. 0. D. sunu . D. iesus .

248 . 0. is mycel . 2 55 . 0. danit. 0. D. daniel. D .

249 . 0. D. sella6 . truwdon .

2 50 . 0. D. ure. D. cumb. 2 56. D. treow6e. 261 . I ) . wyrm .
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nu todaeg he modega6 and to-mergen he ne bi6

he awent to eor6an and his ge6oht forwyr6 .

E ower bro6or symon is snotor and raedfaest

he bi6 cow for feeder folgia6 his raedum .

Indas machabeus is mihtig and strang .

beo he eower ealdor on seloum gefechte
and gaderia6 eow to ba be godes aé lufia6

and wreca6 eower folc on 6am fulum hae6enum

and healda6 godes aé on godum biggen cgum

He bletsode 6a his
“ suna and swa ge

-wat of life

and his lic wees bebyriged on his agenre byrig .

and israhel hine bewe0p on ba ealdan Wisan

[I I I ] E west 6a iudas machabeus mihtiglice aras

on his feeder stede and wi6stod his feondum

and his feower gebro6ra him
1 fylston anraedlice

and ealle 6a be waeron wunigende mid his feeder

and fuhton 6a mid blisse and afligdon ba haebenan

I udas 6a hine gescrydde mid his scinendan byrnan

swa swa ormaete ent and hine ealne gewaepnode

and his fyrde bewerode Wi6 tynd mid his swurde

He wear6 ba leon gelic on his gewiunum and daedum

and todraefde ba arleasan and his e6el gerymde

His tynd ba flugon afyrhte for him

and ealle 6a yfel
-wyrcendan wurdon gedraefde

and seo heel wear6 gesped on iudan handum 6a

and he geblissode his oyun be wees gecweden iacob

and his hlisa ba asprang to bam ytemestan landum

Da gegaderode appollonius sum gramlic heretoga

of samarian byrig swy6lice fyrde

262 . 0.
-daege. D. modiga6. 0. 2 72 . 0. wear6 (f or wees) . 0. D .

tomergan . bebyrged. 0. agenne.

263. 0. his goda boht. 2 73. D. israel .

264 . 0. snoter. 2 74 . I I I . in 0. D ; h ot in A . 0.

265 . D. beob. 0. om. for. mihtlice ; D. mihtelice.

2 67. 0. aldor .
2 77. D. wuniende.

2 70 . D. biggengum.
2 79 . D. I uda ; gescylde.

2 7 1 . C . sunu .
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now
,
to-day, he is highminded, and tomorrow he shall

he returneth to earth
,
and his thought perisheth .

Your brother S imon is wise and prudent,
he shall be your father ; follow ye his counsels .

Judas M achabeus is mighty and strong
,

let him be your elder in every fight ;

and gather to yourselves themwho love God’s law
,

and avenge your folk on the foul heathen ,
and hold God’ s law in good services .’

He blessed then his sons, and so departed from life
,

and his body was buried in his own city,
and Israel wept for him,

in the ancient wise.

I II . 1 MACC . iii . 1 — 2 6.

II I . Moreover, Judas M achabeus mightily arose

in his father’s stead, and withstood his enemies
,

and his four brothers supported him with one accord
,

and all they who were : dwelling With his father
,

and fought then with joy
,
and defeated the heathen .

Judas then girt himself with his shining breast-plate
,

even as an immense giant, and completely armed himself
,

2 80

and guarded his host against the foes With his sword.

He became then like a lion in his strifes and deeds
,

and pursued the heathen and cleared his country.

His enemies then fled (being) afraid of him,

and all the evil-Workers were driven away.

And safety then prospered in Judas’ hands
,

and he made his kin joyful, that was named Jacob ;
and his glory then extended to the uttermost lands.

Then gathered Apollonius
,
a wrathful leader

,

from the city of Samaria, an immense army
,

2 8 1 . 0. D . ferde . D. feondum ; 0. 2 86. A . se (corrected to seo), bw
his feondum ; A . fy

’

nd
,
a ltered to h is 0. Dfi mve se. D. handan .

tynd ; (his in themargin) . C . sweorde. 2 8 7. 0. geblessode. D. oyu .

D . cm. mid— swurde. 288 . 0. cm. ba. A . lande (a ltered
2 8 2 . D . cm. He—

gelio. 0. leone. to landvm) .
2 84 . 0. feond. 2 8 9 . D . gaderode. 0. grim

-lic .

2 8 5 . 0.
~wyrcenden wurdan . 290 . D . samarigan .
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and of manegum 6eodum menn to ge-feohte

to-geanes israel and iudan maeg6e

ao iudas him com to and acwealde hine sona

and fela his folces and 6a o6re aetflugon

Indas 6a gelaehte bees appollonies sward

beet wees maerlic weepn and he wann mid bam

on aelcum gefeohte on eallum his life

Eft 6a wees sum heretoga gehaten seron

on syrian lande se ewoe6 to his leode

I c wille wyrcan me naman and ofer-Winnan iudan

and ba 6e him mid synd be forsawon 6one cyning

He gesamnode ba his fyrde and ferde mid prasse

to iudea lande and fela leoda mid him

Indas ba him com to and his geferan cwaedon

E u mage we bus feawa feohtan ongean 6as meniu

nu we synd gewachte mid gewinne and mete-leaste

Indas him andwyrde anraedlice and cwae6

Nis nan earfo6nyss 6am aelmihtigan gode

on feawum mannum o66e on micclum werode

to helpen
1
ne on ge-fechte and healdan ba 6c he wile

for6an be se sige bi6 symle of heofonum

Das cuma6 to us swylce hi cenran syndon

and willa6 us fordon and awestan ure land

we so6lice feohta6 for us sylte wi6 hi

and for godes sé and god hi eao forde6

aetforan ure gesih6e ne forhtige ge nates hw6n

E fter 6yssere spraece hi eodon to-gaedere

and iudas 6a afiigde bone fore-saedan seron

and his here samod mid swy6licre bylde

and beer wurdon ofslagene eahta hund wera

and 6a o6re aetflugon to philistea lande

29 1 . 0. biodum . 0. D . men . 303. A . leode (a ltered to leoda) 5
292 . 0. israhel. 294 . 0f

'

feala . 0. leode ; D. leoda .

296. D. maerlice. 0. D. wan . 304 . 0. him 6a .

299. D . syrien . 305 . 0. magon . 0. feawae; D. feawe.

30 1 . 0. ba (f or be) . 0. fihtan .

302 . D. ferde (twice). 306. 0. om. this line.
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and from many people men
,
for fighting

against Israel, and Judas’ family.

But Judas came to him,
and killed him soon

,

and many of his people
,
and the others fled.

Judas then seized Apollonius ’ sword,
that was a famou s weapon

,
and he fought therewith

in every battle
,
throughout his whole life.

Again there was a leader
,
named Seron,

in the land of Syria
,
who quoth to his people,

I will get me a name and overcome Judas
,

and them that are with him
,
who despised the king ?

He gathered then his host
,
and went with great array

to Judea-land
,
and many people with him.

Judas then came to him,
and his companions said

,

‘How may we, being so few,
fight against the mu ltitude

,

now that we are weakened with toil and fasting ? ’

Judas answered them resolutely
, and quoth ,

‘ It is no difficulty to the Almighty God,
with few men or with a vast army .

to help in battle
,
and support them whom He will

,

because that victory is ever from heaven .

These come against us as though they are more warlike
,

and desire to destroy us and lay waste our land ;
we verily fight for ourselves against them

,

and for God’ s law
,
and God shall eke destroy them

before our sight ; fear ye not ever so little.

’

After this speech they came together,
and Judas then defeated the aforesaid Seron ,
and his army together with exceeding boldness

and there were slain . eight hundred men
,

and the rest fled away to the land of the Philistines .

307. A . him (altered to heom) 5 0. syndon ; 0. synd ; D. eynde .

him ; D . heom. 316. D. eet-foren . D. fortigge. 0.D.

308 . 0. D. earfo6nys . om. ge.

309 . 0. monnum. 0. myclum. 31 7. D. bisre .

3 10 . 0. helpanne. 31 8 . D. foresaedon .

31 1 . D. symble. 319 . 0. swi6licere.

31 2 . A . 6onne we written over 320 . D . wundon ( l) . 0. ofslaegene.
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Indan ege 6a asbrang wide geond land .

and his gebro6ra oga ofer ealle 6a hae6enan

and ealle beoda spraecon hu 6egenlice hi fuhton

Iudea land wees 6a lange butan cyninge

on eallum bysum gewinnum ac hi werode iudas

and eft his gebro6ra setter his geendunge

[I I IL] Hwaet 6a wear6 gecydd bam cyninge Antioche

embe indan sige and he geswearc 6a on mode
and sende 6a his here mid anum heah-begne

lisias gehaten on iudea lande .

on 6aere fyrde waeron feowertig busenda .

and seofon busenda swy6e gewaepnode

and comon 6a mid brymme to iudeiscum cynne

Indas ba gehyrte his geferan mid wordum

and faeston aenne deeg fultumes biddende

aet barn aelmihtigan gode beet he hi gemundian sceolde

and his halige templ healdan wi6 ba hae6enan

R i ferdon 6a gehyrte to bam gefechte
‘werd

and indas eft 6a sprece to eallum his geferum .

beo6 ymb
-

gyrde stranglice to bysum sti6an gewinne

for6an be u s is selre beet we [swelton] on gefeohte

bonne bas yrm6e geseon on urum
1
cynne 6as

and on urum balig-dome ao swa swa se heofonlica god 344

wylle d6n be us gewur6e hit swa .

Beo6 gemyndige hu mihtiglice he ahredde

ure faederas iu wi6 pharaé bone kyning
on 6aere readan sae

’ on baere 6e he besano to grunde 5
'

Uton clypian to heofonum bcet god ure helpe

and to-bryte bisne here beet ba hae6enan to-cnawon

32 2 . U . asprang 6a. in A . D. U . gecyd. U . cynge.

323. 0. ealle pa beoda. 329 . D. ymbe . A . geswarc (a ltered

32 5 . D . baton . to geswearc ) ; 0. D. U . geswearc . 0.

326. A . winnum (a ltered to ge inserts his before mode.

Winnu7n) ; 0. D. gewinnum. 330 . 0. sacude. D. U .
-begene.

32 7. 0. geaendunge. 33 1 . 0. D. U . to [f or on].

32 8 ; 1111. in 0. D 5 I I I . in U ; not 337. D. mundian . 0. scolde.
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beet nis nan o6er god be israhel alyse
M achabeus ba genealeehte mid lytlum werode

beet waeron 6reo busend be him 6a gelaestan wolde
Hi [bleowon] ba heora byrnan and bealdlice fuhton

06 beet ba hae6enan flugon to fyrlenum landum

and indas hi to-6raefde swa swa deor towuda .

peer wurdon ofslagene sume breo busend

and indas ba funde ba 6a he fram fyrde gecyrde
gold and seolfor godeweb and purpuran

and fela o6re here-reat on bam fyrd
~wicum

and hi bancodon 6a gode eallre his godnysse
Eft on 6am obrum geare geanlaehte lisias

fit and sixtig bu senda fyrdendra begena

and wolde ofer-feohtan beet iudeisce folo

Indas 6a machabeus mic clum on god truwode

and ferde him togeanes mid bam folce be he haefde

beet waeron twelf busend wigendra manna

and iudas hine gebaed ba and bletsode his scyppend

gebletsod eart 6u aelmihtig israhela haelend

bu 6e to-bryttest in bone breman here

on dauides handum to-bryt nu 6as hae6enan

on bines folces handum and mid fyrhte ge
-egsa

alege hi mid swurdum 6e lufigendra

beet ealle be herian be gehyra6 binne naman

Hi slogon ba togaedere unslawe mid waepnum .

and beer feollon 6a haebenan fif 6usend ofslagene

and lisias fleah mid baere fyrd-lafe
1
pa cwce6 indas to his geferum bcet he 6a fyl6e wolde ad6n

of bam godes temple be se gramlica antiochus

35 1 . U . o6aer . 0. israhe (sic) 5 D. 0. D. U . busenda .

israel . 0. alesde. 358 . 0. om. 6a. U . ins . beere af ter

35 2 . 0. micclum [for lytlum]. 0. fram .

weorode. 359 . U . seolfer. D. U . godweb.

353. 0. U . woldon . 361 . 09 bancodan . U . om. 6 a. 0.

354 . 0. Heo. 0. D. U . bleowon ; D. U . ealra. A . godnyssa, a lt. to god

A . bleowan . 0. D. beman . 0. beald. nysse 5 D. godnessa ; U . godnyssa .

356. 0. D. draefde ; U . to-drefde. 362 . D. 0610 . 0. gaere. D. ge

35 7. 0. ofslaegene 5 U . 6a ofslagene. nealaehte.
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that there is no other God that may deliver Israel.
’

M achabeus then drew near with his little army

that was three thousand, that would then follow him .

They blew then their trumpets, and boldly fought
,

till that the heathen fled to distant lands

and Judas drove them away
,
like beasts to the wood .

There were slain some three thousand 5
and Judas then found

,
when he returned from the expedition,

gold and silver
,

fine cloth and purple
,

and many other spoils
,
within the camps ;

and they then thanked God for all his goodness.

Again in the second year Lysias gathered together

five and sixty thou sand of marching thanes
,

and desired to overcome the J ewish folk .

Then Judas M achabeus trusted greatly in God,
and marched against him with the folk that he had,
that were twelve thousand of fighting men .

And Judas awaited him there, and blessed his Creator
‘Blessed art Thou, Almighty Saviour of Israel 5
Thou that didst quell formerly the Violent host
by the hands of David

,
now disperse the heathen

by the hands of thy people
,
and terrify them with fright 5 372

overthrow them by the swords of them that love Thee
,

‘

that all may praise Thee, that hear Thy name.

’

They joined battle then together
,
un-slow with weapons

,

and there fell then of the heathen five thousand slain,
and Lysias fled with the remnant of the army.

Then quoth Judas to his comrades, that he would do away the filth

out of the temple of God, which the wrathful Antiochu s

363. A . busende (a ltered to bu 0. U .
—egsa 5 D.

-egesa.

senda) 5 0. D. U . busenda. 0. D. U . 373 . 0. pa (f or) hi) . 0. bu lifigen
fyrdyn dra . D . begna . dra god. U . lufiendra .

364 . D. woldo 374 . 0. D. U . herion . 0. gehera6 .

365 . 0. myclum . D. inserts mid 0. noman .

before micclum . 375 . 0. Hio slogan .

368 . 0. D. sceppend. 376. 0. om. beer. 0. ofslaegene.

369 . U . cm. aelmihtig . 377. D.
-lafae.

370 . D. to-brytest ; bremen . 379. 0. D. gramlico.

372 . A .
-egse (corrected to ~egsa) ;
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ba r areeran hét on hac6ene wisan

and hi ferdon 6a to and ba fyl6e adydon ut

of 6am godes huse and godes lof areerdon

setter moyses 00 mid mycelre blysse

and ofl
'

rodon gode lac mid geleafan and sange

[VJ Indas 6a hine bewende and wan wi6 6a has6enau
tor6an 60 hi woldon awestan ba iudeiscan

ao indas hi ofer-feaht and afiymde hi aefre

and heora burga forbernde and hi to bysmore tawode
Efne 6a on sumum daege sende man to iudan

aerend-gewritu fram israhela 6eod0 .

and cyddon beet ba haebenan haefdon hi besetene

and ofslagen haefdon sum busend manna .

Bee on o6re healfe him comon aerendracan to

of galileiscum lande heora lifes orwene

and cyddon beet 6a hae6enan him comon to gehwanon

and woldon hi ford6n and adilegian heora eard

Indas 6a be-fran his geferan reedes

and cwce6 to simone his ge-sceadwisan breber

Geceos 60 nu fultum and far to galilea

and gehelp 6inum magum 60 6a manfullan besitta6

ic and ionathas min gingra bro6or

fara6 tO '

galaa6 to afligenne ba hae6enan

He gesette 6a heafod
-menn to gehealdenne beet folc .

and bead beet hi ne ferdon to nanum gefeohte

ongean 6a hae6enan 06 beet he ham come

S imon 6a genam breo 6usend mid him

and indas and ionathas eahta busenda

and symon feaht gelome and aflymde 6a hae6enan

and his magas ahredde wi6 heora re6nysse

and to lande gebrohte mid mycelre blisse

384. A . has heora (which 0. D. U . baernd0. D. bismaere. 0. U . tucode.

omit) above 140. 389 . D. 213111 0. 0. saende. D. indam
’

.

38 5 . V . in 0. D. ; not in A . 0. 390 . D. beoda .

hine ba . U . wann . 39 1 , 39 2 . D. cm. hibesetene— haef

38 7. 0. D. aflemde. don .

38 8 . 0. for-baernde5 D. for-berndae 5 393. I ) .healfae. 0. eerend-dracon
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had commanded (men ) to rear there
,
in the heathen wise. 380

And they went thereunto, and did away the filth

out of the house of God, and raised up the praise of God

after Moses’ law,
with much joy,

and offered to God sacrifice with belief and song.

V. 1 MACO . V. 1 — 68 ; and 2 M Aoc . xii . 39—
45 .

V. Judas then turned himself, and fought against the heathen
,

because that they wished to destroy the Jews ;
but Judas overcame them

,
and ever drove them away,

and burnt up their cities, and treated them with insult.

Verily, then , on a certain day, people sent to Judas
written messages

,
from the people of Israel

,

and made known that the heathen had beset them,

and had put to death about a thousand men .

E ke
,
on the other side, messengers came to him

from the Galilaean land, despairing of their lives,
and told that the heathen came against them on all sides

,

and desired to overwhelm them
,
and destroy their country 396

Judas then asked his comrades for their counsel
,

and quoth to Simon ; his discreet brother,
‘0hoos0 thee now assistance

,
and go to Galilee,

and help thy relations, whom the wicked ones harass .

I and Jonathan , my younger brother,
will go to Galaad to defeat the heathen .

’

He appointed then captains to keep the folk,
and bade that they should not go to any fight

against the heathen, till he should come home.

S imon then took three thousand with him,

and Judas and Jonathan eight thousand ;
and S imon fought often, and defeated the heathen,
and delivered his kindred against their cruelty

,

and brought them to the land with much bliss.

395 . 0. coman . 402 . 0. D. U . galaad. 0. flegenne.

396 . 0. adiligian ; D. adylgian . D. haeben .

398 . 0. gescad
-wisan . 403. 0. D. sette ; U . cm. gesette.

400 . D. help. 0. U .
-men . 0. gehealdene.

40 1 . 0. ginra bro6er . 408 . 0. flemde.
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Indas eao ferde 1 ofer iordanen 6a 0a

geond beet widgille waesten and gewylde 6a hae6enan

He com ba to anre byrig bos6r gehaten

on 6aere waeron 6a hae6enan be byndon his magas

ba he ealle ofsloh mid swurdes ecge .

and ontende 6a burh and tencgde him for6 sy66an

Efne 6aes on mergen him com swa mycel mennisc to

beet nan mann ne mihte 6a menin geriman .

and begunnon to feohtenne faestlice mid craefte

and nyston beet machabeus
~

mid bam mannum wees

pa 6a indas gehyrde baera hae6enra gehlyd

and bees feohtes bream ba ferde he him hindan to

mid 6rym scyld-truman and sloh 6a hae6enan

06 beet hi oncneowon bwi se cena iudas

him wi6-feohtende wees and wendon 6a to horsum

wiston beet hi ne mihton machabeo wi6-standan

O n bam gefeohte wurdon eahta 6usend wera

ofslagene bees hae6enan folces and 6a obre aet-flugon

Iudas 6a ferde feohtende Wi6 ba hae6enan

and heora burga forbaernde and hi bysmorlice ofsloh

ba com timotheus sum cene heretoga

mid ormaetre fyrde and gesaet aet anum forda

Ac indas him com to caflice mid waepnum

and ofer-ferdon 6one ford and fuhton wi6 ba hae6enan

swa swa his gewuna wees 06 beet hi wendon him fram

and heora waepna awurpon and gewendon to anre byrig
ao iudas hi for-baernde and ba burh samod

He genam 6a his magas of 6am manfullan

mid wifum and mid cildrum and gewendon him ham

ba wees beer an mycel burh on heora wege middan

and naes nanes mannes faer on nabre healfe baere byrig

4 1 2 . 0. D. westen ; U . westaen . 0. menigu .

gefelde [f or gewylde]. 4 19 . 0. feohtanne faerlice.

4 16. U . ona
’

eldae (f or ontende). 4 20 . D . ban . U . manna .

0. D . U . tengde. 4 2 2 . 0. D. gefechtes .

436

4 1 7 . 0. D. U . morgen . 4 23. 0. seeld-truman 5 D. U . scyld

4 18 . 0. maeniu ; U . trumum .

1 Leaf 144.
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Judas also went over the river Jordan,
across the vast desert, and subdued the heathen .

He came then to a city, named Bosor,
in which were the heathen that oppressed his kindred .

All them he put to death with the edge of the sword
,

and set the city on fire, and hastened away afterwards . 4 16

Verily, then in the morning there came against him so many men

that no man might (at all) number the multitude,
and began to fight firmly with craft,
and knew not that Maccabeus was with the men .

When Judas heard the noise of the heathen,
and the shout of the fight, then went he behind them

with three c ompanies, and slew the heathen
,

until that they perceived that the keen Judas 4 24

was
‘

fighting against them,
and turned then to (their) horses ;

they knew that they couldnot withstand Maccabeus .

In the battle there were eight thousand men

slain
,
of the heathen folk, and the rest fled away

Judas then went, fighting against the heathen
,

and burned up their c ities, and slew them reproachfully.

Then came Timotheus, a keen leader

With an excessive army, and laid wait at a ford.

But Judas came against him boldly With weapons,
and passed over the ford, and fought with the heathen,
as his custom was, until that they turned from him

,

and cast away their weapons, and went to a town ;
but Judas burned them up, and the town together.

He took then his kinsmen from among the wicked ones,
with wives and children, and they returned home.

Then was there a great town
,
in the midst of their way, 440

and there was no high-road on either side of the town

4 24. 0. oncneowan . 0. 06110 5 U . 436. D. ge
-waendon ; byrih .

cene. 438 . D. U . manfullum .

4 2 7. 0. D. busenda. 439 0. D. cildum. 0. U . gewende ;

4 28 . 0. ofslaegene. U . hae6enes. D . gewendan .

432 . 0. forde. 440. D. p laces an af ter burh .

433. U . weenum. 44 1 . D. om. naes . D. nannes ; 0.

434. D . ofer-ferde. nanre .
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buton 6urh beet port and hi beedon 1 6a georne

beet hi mid fri6e moston faran burh 6a burh

be hi forbugan ne mihton ao 6a burhware noldon

bees faeres him gety6ian ac betyndon ba gatu
mid micclum weorc-stanum and truwodon to bam wealle

pa ne mihte indas mete-leas beer abidan

ao het abrecan bone weall beah be he brad weere

E odon 6a ealle inn and ofslogon ealle 6a hae6enan

and [aweston] 6a burh and wendon him ham-werd

ob beet hi comon ansunde to lande .

and ge
-offrodon heora lac bam lifigendan gode

bancigende his gescyldnysse beet hi ealle gesunde

comon eft to heora earde of swa micelre frecednysse

Ao heora geféran aet harn fuhton unwaerlice

wi6 ba hae6enan leoda ofer indan leafe

ba bwile 60 he ute wees and wurdon 6a ofslagene

wel fela manna 6a 6a hi fuhton buton Wis-dome

S eo aeftre b60 us seeg6 bcet hi on sumne sael fuhton

ba wurdon hi sume beswicene mid gitsunge

swa beet hi feoh naman and fracodlice [behyddon]
on heora bosmum of 6am deofollicum biggencgum

ongean godes sé and hi ealle 6aer feollon

be beet feoh behyddon on 6am gefechte ofslagene .

and heora geferan fundon beet fech on heora bosmum

and cwaedon beet god sylt ge-swutelode heora unriht

and heredon godes dom be heora digle geopenode

Indas gegaderode 6a godne dael feos

beet waeron twelf busend scyllinga eall hwites seolfres

and sende to hierusalem for heora synnum to ofi
'

rigenne

heora sawle to alysednysse be 6aer ofslagene waeron

444 . D . U . burhwara . 45 2 . 0. D . lifiendan .

445 . A . him (a ltered to heom) 5 0. 453. 0. banciende. D.
~nesse.

D. him. 0. U . gata. gesund.

446. 0. miclum. 454 . 0. beara earde ; fraeced

448 . 0. D. U . .to-brecan . D. weal . ~nesse.

449 . 0. D. om. second ealle. 455 . D. gatera.

450 . 0. D. aweston ; A . awestan . 457 . 0. D. U . beer [f or 6a].

D. weendon . 0.
~weard. 458 . D. butan .
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aewfaestlice under-standende be ure ealra aeriste

buton hé ge
’

lyfde beet hi setter langum fyrste

of 1 dea6e arisan sceoldon be 6aer ofslagene waeron

elles he offrode on idel his lac

ao he so6lice besceawode . beet 6a 60 mid so6r0 arfaestnysse

on deabe ge-endia6 beet hi mid drihtne habba6

ba selestan gife on bam so6an life .

Hit is halig ge6oht and halwende to gebiddenne

for 6am for6-farendum beet hi fram synnum beon alysede

[VI ] Hit seeg6 on beere aeftran béc machabeorum bus .

beet timotheus 60 aer fleah set 6am forda fram iudan

beet he eft gegaderode oberne here him to

and wolde mid waepnum gewyldan ba iudeiscan

and com 6a mid fyrde to gefeohte gearu

and machabeus se cena clypode to gode

and his geferan eac swa fultumes biddende

c odon ba of 6aer0 byrig ge-bylde burh god
and hi fengon togadere faestlice mid waepnum

Hwaet 6a fwrlice comon fif englas of heofonum

ridende on horsum mid gyldenum geraedum

and twaegen baera engla on twa healfe iudan

fechtende waeron and hine eac bewerodon

and hi ealle fif fuhton mid indan

sceotiende heora Him and fyrene ligettas

on 6a hae6enan leoda 06 beet hi liegende swulton

twentig busend manna and six hund ofslagene

Timotheus ba fleah mid fyrhte for-numen

into anre byrig and him aefter ferde

indas mid fultume and fuhton wi6—utan

472 . D. U . eawfaestlice. 0.
~ stan

denne. A . ealre (corr . to ealra) 5 0.

eallra ; D. U . ealra .

473. 0. D . U . be ; A . h é .

474 . 0. arison .

477. 0. geaendia6 .

478 . D. U . selostan .

480 . 0. D. U . for6farenum.

48 1 . V I . in 0. D. U . ; not in A .

D . U . seg6 .

48 2 . 0. her (f or aer) . 0. forde (corr.

to torda) 5 D. U . forde.

483. U . o6aerne.

484 . D. woldo mid his.

1 L eaf J 45 .
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understanding religiously
,
concerning the resurrection of us all. 472

Excepting he believed that they, after long delay,
would arise from death

,
they who there were slain,

otherwise he offered in vain his offering .

But he verily considered that they that with true religion 476

in death shall decease, that they with the Lord shall have

the happiest gift in the true life.

It is a holy thought
,
and religiou s to pray

for those who - are departed
,
that they may be released from

sins . 480

VI . 2 MAC C . x. 2 4
—

38 .

VI . It saith in the Second Book of Maccabees thus ;
that Timotheus

,
who before fled at the ford from Judas

,

that he again gathered a second army to him
,

and wished with weapons to subdue the Jews
,

and came then .with an army
,
ready to fight;

and M achabeus the bold cried to God,
and his fellows also, - praying for help .

They went then from the city, emboldened by God,
and they fought together firmly with weapons.

Lo ! then wonderfully came five angels from heaven,
riding on horses with golden apparel,
and twain of the angels on both sides of Judas

were fighting, and eke defended him ;
and they all hy e fought on the side of Judas,
shooting their arrows and fiery lightnings

on the heathen people, till they, lying-down, died,
twenty thousand men ,

and six hundred [horsemen] slain .

Timotheus then fled, seized with fright,
into a town 5 and after him went

Judas with assistance, and fought without

485 . U . furde. 0. gefeohta (or -tu). baera) ; 0. D . baera 5 U . bara. 0. aengla .

486. U . be [f or se]. 0. 00110 clyo D . U . healfa.

pode. 495 . A . sceotende, c orrected to

48 7. D. biddenda . sceotiende ; 0. D. U . sceotende. U .

489 . 0. U . togaedere. furene . 0. legettas .

490. 0. aenglas . 496. C . leode. D. liggenda .

49 1 . D. ridenda ; orsum. 497. A . hund (a lt. to hundred) ;
492 . U . twegen . A . baere (cerr . to 0. D. U . hund.
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06 beet hi ofer-wunnon and gewyldon ba burh
and timotheum acwealdon beer 6aer he b00r0pen wees

and his bro6or samod mid swurdes coge

fE fter bysum daedum hi bancodon drihtne

mid lofsangum and andetnyssum eallra baera maer6a

be he 6am iudeiscum gedyde for-oft

and him sige forgeaf . and si6e1don 6a ham .

Gif hwa nu wundrige hu hit gewurban mihte

beet englas sceoldon ridan on geraededum horsum
bonne wite he to soban beet us secga6 gehwaér

6a halgan godes béc be ne magon beon lease

beet englas oft comon cu6lice to mannum

swilce on horse ridende swa swa we her rehton

pa Iudeiscan waeron 6a dyreste gode

on 6aere ealdan sé for6an be hi ana wur6odon

bone aelmihtigan god mid biggencgum symle

ob beet crist godes sunu sylt wear6 acenned

of menniscum gecynde of bam Iudeiscum cynn e

of marian bam msedene butan menniscum feeder

pa noldon hi sume gelyfan beet he so6 god weere

ao syrwdon embe his lif swa swa he sylt ge6afode 5
Waeron swa-beah manega of bam [manjcynne gode

ge on 6aere ealdan sé ge eao on beere niwan

heah-faederas and witegan and halige apostolas

and fela 6usenda be folgia6 criste

beah be hi sume wunian W16er-werde ob b
Hi sceolon swa-6eah ealle on ende gelyfan

ao 6aer losia6 to fela on bam fyrste betwux .

for heora heard-heortnysse wi6 bone heofonlican haelend .

501 . I n A , a second hi is added, in geraedum (cow . to geraededum) 5 0.

later hand. D. U . geraededum .

502 . U . bar 6ar.

35 10 . 0. saecga6 . U . p uts gehwar

504 . 0. ban codan . af ter béc in next line.

505 . 0. D. U . ealra . D. bera . 5 1 2 . 0. aenglas.

506. D . oft for . 5 1 3. 0. Hwilan (f or swilce) . U .

507. U . si6odon . riddende. 0. D . aer ; A . her ; U ;
her .

508 . D. gewur6on . U . 0m. mihte. 5 14 . 0. U . dyreste ba ; D. dyriste

509 . 0. D . aenglas . U . sceoldan . A . ba .
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[VI I ] Betwux bysum ferde se fore-seeda antiochus

to persiscre beode mid mic clum brymme .

wolde baer ofer-winnan sume welige burh

ao he wear6 banon afliged and fracodlice aetbeerst

and mid micelre angsumnysse of barn carde gewende

to babilonian werd and him wear6 ba gecydd

hu indas ofer-feaht his fynd mid waepnum

and hu he geclaensod haefde beet halige godes templ

fram eallum bam fyl6um be he fyrnlice beer araerde

wear6 ba geang
1
sumod and eac ge

-untrumod

for6am be him god gram waes and he grimetode egeslice 540

secgende and sc6ende bcet him swa gelumpen wees

for6an 60 he godes templ tawode to bysmore

and 6a geleafi
'

ullan wolde of heora lande adylegian

Him weollon ba wurmas of 6am [gewitnodan] lichaman
and he stanc swa flile beet man hine ferian ne mihte

and he 6a yfele and earmlice ge
-endode

on aelfremedom (sic) earde to bam ecan witum

and his sunu eupator setter him rixode

Se wear6 eac ongebroht beet he ofslean wolde

ba geleaffullan iudei be gelyfdon 6a on god

Hi gelyfdon ba on ba ealdan wisan on bone aelmihtigan god

beah 60 hi sume wi6-socon si6ban bone haelend 55 2

and eac swa ofslogon swa swa he sylt wolde

Hwaet 6a eupat6r antioches sunu

gegaderode his fyrde fyrran and nean

and sende hund-teontig bu senda gangendra manna

and twentig bu senda gehorsedra manna

and brittig ylpas ealle getemode

530 . VI I . in 0. D . U . 5 not in A . 540. 0. D. U . for6an . D. gegrim

U . 60 f or se). metode .

531 . 0. miclum . 54 1 . 0. saecgende.

532 . D.
-winnen . 542 . 0. tempel . D. bysmere.

5 33. 0. banan . 543. 0. gelefdon .

534 . 0. D . U . ancsum 544. D. weollan . 0. U . wyrmas.

535 . 0. U. weard. 0. D. U . gecyd . 0. D. U . gewitnodan ; A . gewitnodon .

538 . D. y
'fium [f or barn fyl6um]. 0. lichoman .

539 . 0. 0. U . geanc 547. 0. D. aelfremedum 5 U . aeltre

sumod.
mede. 0. éc um ; U . ecum.

1 Leaf 146.
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VI I . 1 Mace. vi . 1 .
— vn . 4 5 see also 2 M 1100. ix . 1— 1 1 .

VI I . About this time went the foresaid Antiochus

to the Persian people with great strength ;
he would there overcome a wealthy city ;
but he was chased thence and shamefully escaped

,

and with much anxiety out of the country turned

towards Babylon ; and it was there told him

how Judas overcame his enemies with weapons
,

and how he had cleansed the holy temple of God

from all the abominations that he former ly set up there.

He was then vexed, and eke afflicted with sickness,
because God was angry with him

,
and he raged terribly

,

saying and affirming that it had so happened to him,

because that he treated God’s temple reproachfully
,

and wou ld destroy the faithful ones out of their land.

Then worms rose out of him,
out of his afl icted body,

and he stank so foully that no one could carry him
,

and he then evilly an d miserably ended (his life),
in a foreign land, (going) to eternal torments ;
and his son E upator reigned after him .

He was likewise inc lined so that he wished to slay

the believ ing Jews
, who believed then in God .

They believed then, in the old manner, in Almighty God,
though that some of them [afterwards] denied the Saviour, 55 2

and even so slew (Him), as He himself desired.

Well then
,
E upator, Antiochus

’ son,
gathered his army far and near,
and sent a hundred thousand of marching men ,

and twenty thousand of mounted men
,

and thirty elephants
,
all tamed,

549 . U . be (f or S e) . 0. gebroht.

550. D. gelefdon .

5 5 1 . U . om firstba .

5 5 2 . 0. D. U . insert sy66an before
wi6socon 5 D. repeats sib6an where

A has si6ban .

5 53. A adds hine, above the line,
after swa. D. self.

554. U . antiochus.

555 . 0. D . ferde. 0. D . U. feorran .

D. U . near (wrong ly ).
556. U .

~tweontig.

5 57. 0. xxx ; D. twenti. 0. bn
sendra .

558 D . britig. U . ylpas, g lossed

elefanz .
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and to wige gewenode mid wundorlicum
'

craefte .

F if hund gehorsedra manna ferdon mid aelcum ylpe

and on aelcum ylpe wees an wig
-hus getimbrod

and on seloum wig
-huse waeron brittig manna

feohtende [mid craefte] and mid ge
-cneordnysse farende

Sumum menn wile bincan syllic bis to gehyrenne
forban be ylpas ne comon naefre on engla lande
Ylp is ormaete nyten mare bonne sum hus

eall mid banum befangen binnan bam felle

buta
‘

fi set 6am nauelan and he neefre ne li6

Feower and twentig mon6a gae6 seo modor mid folan

and breo hund geara hi libba6 gif hi alefede 1
ne beo6

and hi man macg wenian wundorlice to ge-feohte

Hwael is calra hxa maest and ylp is eallra nytena maset 5 72

ao swa-beah mannes gescead hi macg gewyldan

pa hae6enan 6a ferdon to 6am gefeohte swy6e

and mid m6r-berium gebyldon ba ylpas

for6an be m6r-berian him is metta leofost .

peer wees swy6e egeslic here baera hae6enra manna

ao swa-6eah indas heom eode to mid wige

and ofsloh beer sona six hund wera

and an his geferena eleazarus hatte

am to anum ylpe be 6aer [aenlicost] wees

wende beet se cyning weere on 6am wig
-huse 60 he beer

he arn mid atogenum swurde betwux bam eorode middan

and sloh aefre on twa healfa beet hi sweltende feollon

06 beet he to bam ylpe com and eode him on under

stang 6a hine set 6am nauelan beet hi lagon 6aer begen

heora eg6er o6res slaga and iudas si66an ge-wende

559. U . wunderlicum. 567. D. eal ;

562 . D . U . britig. 0. D. U . wera 568 . 0. buton . D. ban . 0. D. U .

[f or manna]. nafelan .

563. 0. D. U . mid craefte ; A . om. 569 . 0. xxiiii.

D.
~nesse. 570 . 0. gaera.

564 . D. U . men . U . sellie. 0. ge 5 71 . 0. D. U . waenian . D. wunder

heranne. 5 72 . 0. D . U . ealra ; A . c alre, a l

565 . 0. aengle ; D. aengla. tered to ealra. D . calra (f or eallra) .

566. D. bone. 5 73. 0. gescad.

1 Leaf 146, back .
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into hierusalem mid calre his
"

fyrde

and weredon hi cenlice wi6 bone onwinnendan

06 beet se cynincg feng to fri6e wi6 hi

be his witena reede ac he hit bra6e tobraec

He cyrde 6a ham
-werd mid his here-lafe

and hine ofsloh sona sum sigefaest begen

demetrius gehaten and haefde his rice

on antiochian byrig and beer abutan gehwaer

[VI IL ] Hwaet ba alchimus se arleasa sacerd

wrehte mid leasungum his leode to bam cyninge

and se cyning demetrius bam manfullan gelyfde

and geswencte 6a iudeiscan 06 beet he sende him to

nicanor his ealdor-man beet he hi ealle fordyde

Nicanor ba ferde mid fyrde to hierusalem
and sende to iudan mid swicdo 1me and cwoe6

Ne com ic for nanum gefeohte ao for freondscipe to eow

and cyste 6a iudan and his cempan waeron

gearwe to genimenne indan on bendum

Iudas ba under-geat heora waelhreowan swicdom

and wende him fram sona and nolde hine geseon

Nicanor ba oncneow beet his facn cu6 wees

began 6a to feohtenne faerlice wi6 indan

06 beet beer feollon of his fyrde fif 6usend manna

and ba o6re aetflugon afyrhte for indan

Nicanor ba sceawode salomones templ

and swor burh his godas beet he beet godes hus

wolde mid fyre forbaernan butan him man betaehte

indan gebundene to bismorlicum dea6e

wende him swa awaeg wodlice geyrsod 616

5 8 8 . D. ferde. 596. VI I I in 0. D. U . 5 not in A .

590 . 0. cyning ; U . cyng . D. feong. U . 60 (f or se).

59 1 . U. witene. 0. U . ra6e. 597. U .wr0igde. 0. 10asunga ; D U .

59 2 . 0. cerde ; D. cyrd. U . ham laeasunge. D. U . leoda. U . cyninga.

weard. 0. om. lafe. 598 . U . 60 cyng.

593. 0. beng (sic). 599 . 0. geswaencte. D. saende .

594 . U . ins . he before haefde. 600 . 0. cm. hi. 0. D. U . insert

595. U . gehwe
’

r. mid before ealle.

1 Leaf 147.
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unto Jerusalem,
with all his army, 5 88

and they defended themselves keenly against the conquering army

until the king instituted peace with them

by his counsellors
’

advice ; but he quickly brake it.

He turned then homeward with the remnant of his army, 592

and soon a victoriou s thane slew him,

named Demetrius, and possessed his kingdom

in the city Antioch, and everywhere thereabout.

§ VIII . 1 MACC . vn . 5
— viii . 1 7.

VIII . Moreover Alcimus
,
the impiou s priest,

accused with lyings his People to the king ;
and the king Demetriu s believed the wicked one,

and afflicted the J ews until he sent to them

Nicanor his alderman , that he might destroy them all.

Nicanor then went with a host to Jerusalem
,

and sent to Judas with deceit
,
and quoth,

‘ I have not come for any battle, but for friendship to you

and kissed then Judas
, and his champions were

ready to take Judas in bands .
Judas then perceived their cruel deceitfulness,
and turned from him soon

, and would not see him.

Nicanor then perceived that his guile was known
,

began then to fight suddenly against Judas,
until there fell of his army five thousand men

,

and the rest fled, affrighted because of Judas .

Nicanor then beheld Solomon ’s temple
,

and swore by his gods that he the house of God

Wou ld burn up with fire
,
except one should give up to him

Judas bound, to shameful death 5

(and) so turned him away
,
madly enraged .

saende. 609 . o. om. 6a .

603. 0. D. U . gefeohte ; written 610. 0. D. feollan . 0. ferde.

above the line in A . U . fryndscipe. 61 3. D . godes (twice) .
604 . 0. D. caempan . 614 . U .

’

forbaernen . 0. D. buton .

605 . U . gearuwe. 0. D. genimene ; 0. betahte.

U . nimenne. 0. D. baendum. 615 . 0. D. U . gebundenne.

606. 0.
-
gaet. D weal 616. 0. wwnde. 0. on weg ; U .

607. 0. I) . U. wh itthe second and . aweg.



108 XXV . PASSIO M A C HABE O RUM .

Hwaet 6a sacerdas 6a mid swy6licre heofunge

beedon bone aelmihtigan god beet he his agen hus gescylde

wi6 bone arleasan and hine ardlice fordyde

Nicanor ba eft genam o6re fyrde of sirian

wolde his gebeot mid weorcum gefremman

and iudas him com to mid brim 6usend cempum

and gebaed hine to gode gebigedum limum bu

Drihten bu be asendest binne scinende engel

ba 6a syrian kynin cg sende burh his heretogan

on aerend-

gewritum bé tallice word

and se engel ofsloh ba on anre nihte of heom

an hund busend manna and hund-eahtatig busenda

to-bryt nu swa ic bidde bisne breman here.

aetforan urum gesih6um beetmen magon geseon binemihte on heom

Hi tengon ba togaedere faestlice mid waepnum

and nicanor aet fruman feoll beer ofslagen

and his here awearp heora waepna and flugon

ao iu 1das him folgode faestlice mid waepnum

and bicnode gehwanon mid blawunge him fultum

06 beet hi man gynde ongean eft to iudan

and hi ealle ofslogon beet 6aer an ne belat.

Namon ba heora weepna and heora gewaeda mid heom

and nican6res heafod and his swy6ran hand

and setton ba to tacne for his teon-raedene

and bancodon ba gode bearle mid wur6mynte

Wunodon 6a on sibbe sume hwile aefter 6am

and indas ba sende mid sibbe to rome

gecorene aerendracan wolde [cu6laecan] wi6 hi

for6an be romanisce witan waeron 6a mihtige

and raedfaeste on weorcum and ofer-wunuan heora fynd

61 8 . 0. agon ; D. agan . him (cow . to heom) ; D. him ; U .

620. D . ferde. 0. os f or of) . bym . 0. cm.f rom of heom to eahta

62 2 . D . breom. 0. caempum . tig in next line.

623 . 0. leomum. 62 8 . an tomanna added in A . af ter
624 . 0. D . U . scinendan . wards over a blank sp ace ; 0. omits ;
625 . D. ba be . 0 cyng ; D . U . D . has hund-teontig busenda. j hund

cyning .
.
eahtetigbusenda ; U . has hun-tweontig

62 7. U . be f or se) . 0. aengel . A . 6usenda
“

J hund-eahtetig, &c .

Leaf 147, back .
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[VI I IL] Hit wear6 gecydd sy66an barn cynincge demetrio

beet nicanor feol and eall his folc mid him

ba wolde he git sendan and ofslean ba iudeiscan

and funde 6a bachidem se wees mid bealuwe afylled

and alchimum mid him bone arleasan sacerd

and sende hi mid ge-fylce to iudeiscum folce

Hi comon 6a faerlice mid gefechte to iudan

and his ge-feran eargodon butan eahta hund mannum

be him mid fuhton wi6 bone feondlican here

pa cwaedon his geferan boet hi fleon woldon

for6an be heora werod wees gewanod mid bam fleame

and woldon heom beorgan wi6 bone breman here

pa andwyrde indas swa swa he eall cene wees

Ne ge-wur6e hit na on life beet we alecgan ure wuldor

mid earh-licum fleame ao uton feohtan wi6 hi

and gif god swa fore-sceawa6 we swelta6 on mihte

for urum gebro6rum butan bysmorlicum fleame

Hi comon ba to-gaedere and begunnon to feohtenne
1
ou twam gefylcu

-m for6 eallne 6one deeg

and indas ba beseah to baere swy6ran healfe

beet ba waeron straengran and stop 6yder sona

mid 6am anraedystum mannum be him mid fuhton

and todrifon bone ende ao him aefter code

beet o6er gefylce mid gefeohte hindan

and feollon 6a on twa healfe on bam gefeohte manega

and iudas eac feoll and ba o6r0 aetflugon

pa gelaehton his gebro6ra his lic of 6am waele

and bebyrigdon on modin to mathathian his feeder

and ealle folc hine beweop on 6a ealdan wisan

647. V I I I I . in 0. D. ; IX . in U . 654 . 0. D. U . buton . D. U .

no t in A, 0. U . gecyd ; D . ba gecyd. manna.

C . D. U . cyninge. 655 . D. feondlice.

648 . U . feoll. 0. U . his folc eall ; 657. 0. weorod ; D . om.

D . his folc eal . 658 . A . him (a lt. to heom) ; 0.

649 . 0. sendon . biom 5 D. U . him .

650. 0. U . 60 (f or 659 . U .

“

jwurde. D. ea].

0. bealewe ; D. bealwe . 660 . 0. U . wur6e.

653. 0. Hio. D . indam . 661 . D . eardlicum. 0. feohton .

1 Leaf 148 .
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§ _

IX . 1 MAC C . ix. 1— 2 2 .

IX. It was afterwards told the king Demetrius,
that Nicanor fell, and all his folk with him.

Then would he yet send and slay the Jews,
and found then Bacchides, who was filled with wickedness

,

and Alcimus With him, the impiou s priest,
and sent them with a troop to the Jewish folk .

They came then suddenly with battle against Judas,
and his companions were slothful , except eight hundred men ,

that fought with him against the hostile host.

Then quoth his companions that they would flee
, 656

because their company was diminished with the flight (of the rest),
and would save themselves against the furious army .

Then answered Judas
, as he was wholly bold,

L et it never happen in our lives, that we lay aside our glory 660

With slothful flight
, but let us fight against them ;

and if God so foreordains , we shall die in our might

for our brethren, without shameful flight.

’

They came then together
,
and began to fight

in two tr00ps
,
throughout the whole day,

and Judas then looked to the right side
,

that they were the stronger, and advanced thither soon

with the most hardy men ,
that fought with him,

and chased that end (of the army), but after him went

the other troop, with battle, behind (him) ;
and there fell then on both sides many in the battle,
and Judas fell also, and the rest fled away.

Then his brothers brought his body out of the carnage
,

and buried it in Modin, beside Mattathias his father,
and all the people mourned him, in the ancient manner.

662 . U . fore-scewa6 . U . swylta6. 671 . D. healfa .

663. 0. D . buton bysmer 672 . D . feol.

664 . U . to-gadere. 673. 0. gelehten ; U . geleahton .

665 . D . gehwilcum (f or gefylcum) . 0. 110.

0. D. U . ealne. 674 . 0. bebyrgdon . U . ins . hine

666. 0. U . 0m. ba. bef . ou . 6are byrig added above in A .

667. U . strengran . af ter on . 0.mathian . D. mathathiam .

668 . D. andraedestum . 675 . D. eal ; U . eall . U . beweop.

669 . D. to-driten . 0. 6onne sende.
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Ne synd swa-beah awritene bees 60 wyrd-writeras saecgab . 676

ealle indan gefeoht for his freonda ware

and ealle 6a mihte be he maerlice gefremode

his folce to gebeorge swa swa us béc secga6

M enig
-fealde waeron his micclan gefeoht

and he is 0all swa halig on 6aer0 ealdan gecy6nysse

swa swa godes gecorenan on 6aere godspel-bodunge

for6an behe setre wan for willan bees aelmihtigan

O n bam dagum wees alyfed to alecgenne his tynd

and swibost 6a hae6enan be him hetole waeron

and se waes godes 6egen be 6a swi6ost feaht

wi6 heora onwinnendan to ware heora [leoda]
ao crist on his tocyme us cydde o6re 6inog

and het us

C

healdan sibbe and so6fae
‘

stnysse aefre

and we sceolon winnan wi6 ba waelhreowan tynd

beet synd 6a ungesewenlican and ba swicolan deofla

be willa6 ofslean ure sawla mid leahtrum .

wi6 6a we sceolon winnan mid gastlicum waepnum

and biddan us gescyldnysse simle set criste

beet we moton ofer-winnan ba waelhreowan leahtras

and bees 1 deofles tihtinge beet he us derian ne maege

Donne beo6 we godes cempan on 6am gastlican gefeohte

gif we 6one deofol forseob burh so6ne geleafan
‘

.

and ba heafod
-leahtras burh gehealtsumnysse

and gif we godes willan mid weorcum gefremma6 .

poet ealde godes folc sceolde feohtan ba mid waepnum

and heora gewinn haefde haligra manna getacnunge .

be to—draefa6 ba leahtras and deofla heom fram

on 60010 niwan gecy6nysse be crist sylt astealde

Secga6 swa-beah lareowas beet synd feower cynna gefecht

676. U . sund. D.
-writeres. D. U . aelmihtigaen .

seega6. 684 . 0. feond. U . his feond to alec

678 . 0. D. U . mihta . genne.

679 . 0. saecga6 . 68 5 . 0. D. betele ; U . betele.

680 . 0. M anig
-fealda ; mycele. 686 . U . 60 (f or se).

68 1 . D. eal ; -nesse. 687. 0. D. leoda ; A . U . leode.

68 2 . 0.
-bodunga. 68 8 . 0. D. U . bing.

683. 0. U . wann . A . has godes 689 . U . healden . D .
~ness0.

added abore, af ter aelmihtigan . D. 69 1 . D .
~1icen . U . swicelan .
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iustum beet i s rihtlic iniu stum unrihtlic

cin ile betwux ceaster-gewaram Plu squam cinile betwux

lingum

I n stam bellum is rihtlic gefecht wi6 6a re6an flot-menn

obbe wi6 o6re beoda be eard willa6 ford6n

Unrihtlic gefeoht i s be of yrre cym6

poet bridde gefeoht be of geflite cym6

betwux ceaster-gewarum is swy6e pleolic

and beet feor6e gefecht be betwux freondum bi6

is swi6e earmlic and endeleas sorb

[X] I srahela folc ba anmodlice geceas

ionatham his brobor biddende beet he waere

heora heafod and here-toga wi6 ba haebenan beoda

and he feng 6a to ealdor-dome swa
‘

swa hi ealle beedon

and werode hi manega gear wi6 bone onwinnendan here

and wib bachidem feaht be his brobor ofsloh

and baér sige gefér and ofs16h beer an busend ;

pa wolde alchimus se arleasa sacerd

to-brecan godes templ mid teonfullum graman

ao hine sloh god sona mid swy6licum paralisyn

swa beet he dumb wees and to dea6e 1

gebroht

and mid mycclum tintregum his teonfullan gast

of 6am lichaman forlet to langsumum witum

I onathas wunode on wur6mynte 6a lange

and cynegas hine wur6odon mid wordum and gifum

and he sige geferde on manegum gefeohtum

and setre wees winnende embe godes willan

and eac his lif forlét for his leode ware .

Symon ba sy66an snoterlice geheold

707 . D.
-warum. 71 3. D. gefeoht is, but see next

708 . U . om. re6an . 0. U . flotmen . line ; 0. fecht.

709 . 0. heora beoda ; D . o6rebeode. 71 4 . 0. aendeleas sorhg.

71 0 . 0. D . U . becym6. 7 15 . X . in 0. D . U . 5 A . cm.

7 1 1 . A . is , added above, before be ; 7 16. C . D. U . I onathan . D . bid

0. D. U . is . 0. fiite. denda. U . cm. from he to and in

71 2 . 0.
~warum. l . 71 8 .

1 Leaf 1 49 .
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j ustum,
that is

,
just ; inj u stum,

that is, unju st ;
civile, between c itizens ; p lu squam civile, between relatives.

J u stum bellum is ju st war against the cruel seamen,
or against other peoples that wish to destroy (our) land.

Unjust war is that which comes of anger.

The third war
,
which comes of contention

between c itizens, is very dangerouS 5
and the fourth war

,
that is between friends ,

is very miserable
,
and endless sorrow.

X. 1 M A C C . 1X . 2 8 — xvi. 2 4 .

X. The people of Israel then unanimously chose
Jonathan his brother

,
praying that he would be

their head and their leader against the heathen people ;
and he took then the leadership , as they all prayed him,

and defended them many years against the invading army,
and fought with Bacchides

,
who slew his brother,

and obtained there the victory, and slew there a thousand .

Then would Alcimus
,
the impiou s priest,

destroy God ’ s temple with irritable wrath ;
but him soon God struck With an excessive paralysis,
so that he was dumb

,
and brought to death

,

and with many torments his irritable spirit

out of his body he let loose, to long-enduring punishments .

Jonathan dwelt in worship then a long while
,

and kings honoured him with words and gifts
,

and he obtained victory in many battles
,

and ever was contending concerning God ’s will,
and eke gave up his life for his people

’s defence.

S imon then afterwards prudently protected [1 Macc . x iii . 8]

7 1 7. 0. beode. 726. 0. myclum.

7 1 8 . D. om. ealle. 72 7 . 0. lichoman .

71 9 . D . werede. 0. managa . 72 8 . D. wunodo. 0. wyr6mynte.

7 20 . 0. wi6 6a ; feoht. 729 . U . cyningas. 0. wur
‘

6edon .

72 1 . A . has manna above
,

after 731 . 0. ymbe .

busend 5 but0. D. U . omit ii. 732 . 0. leoda weere.

724 . 0. paralisem. 733. D. snotorlice geheolt.

72 5 . C . dum.
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bone iudeiscan eard setter ionathan his bre6er

and on eallum his dagum ne derode him nan man

ao wunodon setre on sibbe on symones daege

ob beet he on ende eao wear6 ofslagen

swa swa his gebro6ra for so6faestu1n biggencgum

and for heora leoda ware ao hi lybba6 on ecnysse

mid bam beah-faederum for heora hylde wi6 god

I ohannes waes geciged bees symones sunu

se waes aefter his feeder 6aes folces heretoga

and hi hlysfullice geheold wi6 ba hse6enan 6eoda

on eallum his life and beet land bewerode

[XL] We habba6 forlaetan for bysre langsuman race

an wundorlio 6inog be we willab secgan nu

O u 6am dagum
'

be hierusalem and eall iudea-land

wunode on sibbe ba wees beer sum sacerd

onias gehaten haliges lifes mann

and seleucus cynin cg sende fela laca

on golde and on seolfre to bam godes temple

of asian lande baes easternan rices

and wide of middan -eerde man wur6ode beet templ

and onias se arwur6a wolde mid 6am lacum

widewan and steop
-bearn bewerian wi6 hunger

pa ferde sum leogore and belaewde beet feoh
1

saedebam caldor-menn appollonius geciged

beet beet feoh mihte becuman 6am cyninge to handa

and se ealdor-mann sona hit saede bam cyninge

Hwaet 6a se cynincg sende sona aenne begen

heliodorus gehaten to 6am halgan temple

734. U . bro6er.

735 . 0. derede.

736. 0. wunoden ; D . wunedon

U . w onodon . 0. D . U . life (f or daege) .
737. 0. aende. D. war6 .

738 . D. biggengum ; U . bigengum.

739 . 0. cm. and. D.
-nesse.

74 1 . 0. suna.

743. 0. beode.

744 . 0. cm. and. 0. bewerede.

745 . X I . in A . D. U .

ins . at l. 74 1 . 0. U . forlaeten ; D. for

laeton . D. langsumum.

746. D. U . wunderlic bing. 0. U .

writan ; D . awritan (f or secgan).

747. 0. ealle ; D . eal.

1 Leaf 149 , back .
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beet he feccan sceolde beet feoh mid reat-lace

He com ba mid werode and wolde beet teoh habban

and se sacerd onias saede bcet hit weere

widewena big
-leofa and wanhafolra manna

of godra manna aelmyssan 6am aelmihtigan to lofe

and ba sacerdas feollon aetforan bam weofode

biddende bone aelmihtigan god beet he gehulpe his 6eowum

Heliodorus 6a gemynte ba ma6mas to genimenne

ac beer wear6 gesewen swutol godes wundor

swa beet his geferan feollon geunmihte

and mid fyrhte fornumene faerlic e burh god

and 6aer com ridende sum egeful ridda

and him mid si6edon twaegen scinende englas

mid wundorlicre wlite swa he sylf wees geglenged

and beet heofonlice hors be se heah-engel on saet

wearp sona adane bone dyrstigan heliodorum

and ba twegen aenglas hine teartlice bec ton

on twa healfe him standende 06 beet he stille leeg

orwene his lifes Se 60 aer mid gebeote

and mid mic clum brymme brang into 6am temple

He leeg 6a dumb swa o6 deab beswungen

and his frynd beedon ba bone fore-saedan onian

beet he his life ge6ingode aet bam lifigendan gode

on baere frecednysse be he on befeallen wees

Onias ba code and offrode him lac

forebam aelmihtigan gode on ba ealdan wisan

and baed boet he miltsode bees mannes nytennysse

and ba englas ba hwile heliodorum gespraecon

1
saedon beet he sceolde bam sacerde onian

762 . 0. scolde. 769 . U . madmas ; genimene.

763. 0. weorode . 770 . D. swutel . 0. waldor ; D.

764 . U . 60 (f or se) . wunder .

765 . 0. widewaena ; U . wydewan . 771 . D . feollan .

D. wal-hafolra 5 manna is added above 773. U . egefull .

in A . 774 . U . S 16odon . 0. D. U . twegen .

767 . 0. U . feollan . 0. aenglas ; and in l . 778 .

768 . I ) . biddenda .

1 Leaf 1 50.
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that he should fetch the treasure by spoliation .

He came then with a host
,
and would obtain the treasure ;

and the priest Onias said that it was

the livelihood of widows and of needy men,

the almsgivings of good men , to the praise of the Almighty .

And the priests fell before the altar

praying the Almighty God
,
that he would help his servants . 768

Heliodorus then intended to take the treasures
,

but there .was seen a manifest wonder of God,
so that his comrades fell down without strength,
and overcome with fright

,
suddenly

,
through God ’ s power. 772

And there came riding a terrible rider,
and with him j ournied two shining angels,
with wonderful appearance, as he was himself adorned.

And the heavenly horse
,
that the archangel sat on

,

soon threw down the venturous Heliodorus
,

and the two angels tartly [i. e. severely] beat him,

standing on both sides of him
,
till he lay still,

without hope of his life ; he, who before, with threatening 780

and with much splendour, pressed into the temple.

He lay then dumb, as beaten unto death,
and his friends then prayed the aforesaid Onias,
that he would intercede for his life with the liv ing 00d, 784

in the danger that he was fallen into .

Onias then went
, and ofiered for him sacrifice,

before Almighty God
,
in the ancient manner,

and prayed that He would compassionate the man ’s folly. 788

And the angels meanwhile addressed Heliodorus,

said that he ought the priest Onias

775 . D. U . wunder- 5 self. U . swa

swa . 0. D . geglaenged .

776. 0. beah-aengel ; D . engel .

777 . U . adun . U . dyrstigun . 0.

eliodorum ; and in l . 789, &c .

778 . U . englas .

779 . U . healfa .

780 . U . 60 (f or Se).

78 1 . C . myclum .

78 2 . 0. D. U . pla ce swa after ba.

78 3 . 0. friond ; U . freond .

784 . 0. om. life . 0. lifiendan .

78 5 , 786. 0. omits . D.
~ nesse.

78 7 . C . omits down to gode. U . 201

mihtig. I ) . ealden .

788 . 0. mildsode.

789 . 0. D. aenglas . D. gespaecon.

790. 0. heo scoldon .
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myc clum bancian beet he moste lybban

and beton hine cy6an on his cy66e aet ham

godes wundor on him and wendon ba him fram

Heliodorus ba ge
-edcucode and geofirode his lac

bam almihtigan gode mid incundre heortan

beet he cucu beon moste and bancode onian

and banon ferde swa mid ealre his fyrde

and bees aelmihtigan mihte his hlaforde cydde and his leodum callum

swa swa he sylt geseah and hu he beswungen wees

Eft 6a se cynincg axode heliodorum and cwce6

Hwaene mage we sendan to barn foresaedan feo

pa cwm6 heliodorus Gif 6u haefst aenigne feond send bone to

bam feo

and he bi6 wel beswungen 0660 gewisslice dead

for6an 60 se aelmihtiga god munda6 ba stowe

and ba slib6 and gescynt be beer scea6ian willa6

O ft is geswutelod hu god gescylde bcet folc

wi6 heora wiber—sacan gif hi wur6odon hine

and swa oft swa hi gebugon fram his biggengcum ahwar 808

bonne wurdon hi gescynde and swy6e gewitnode

Sy wuldor and lof barn wel-willendan gode

a on ecnysse we cweba6 AM E N.

I TE M AL IA.

QUI SUNT O RATO R E S , L ABO RATO R E S , BE L LATO R E S .

[Various readings are from 0. M 8 . C orp. C hr. 0011. 198 ) 5 D . M S . 0. 0. 0.

H . 0. 0. U . ( = 0amb. Univ . Library , I i. 1 .

S swa-6eah to witenne beet on bysre worulde

synd breo endebyrdnysse on annysse gesette

beet synd laboratores oratores bellatores

laboratores synd ba be urne bigleafan beswinca6

791 . 0. myclum. 799 . D. self.
793. U . w under . 8 00 . U . 60 (f or se). 0. D . U .

794 . 0. ge
-edcucude. cyning .

796. D . enc ode ( l). U . moste beon . 801 . 0. Hwi ne magon we saendan .

797. 0. D. U . calra. D . ferde. D . saendon 5 U . senden .

798 . U . laforde.
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oratores synd ba 60 us to gode ge6ingia6

bellatores synd ba 60 ure burga healda6

and urne eard be-weria6 wi6 onwinnendne here

Nu swinc6 se yr6lincg embe urne bigleofan

and se woruld-cempa sceall win 1
nan wi6 ure tynd

and se godes beowa sceall symle for us gebiddan

and feohtan gastlice wi6 ba ungesewenlican fynd

Is nu for-by mare baera muneca gewinn

wi6 ba ungesewenlican decfla be syrwia6 embe us

bonne sy baera woruld-manna be winna6 wib 6a flaesclican

and wi6 ba gesewenlican [gesewenlice] feohta6
Nu ne sceolon ba woruld-cempan to bam woruld-licum gefeohte

ba godes beowan neadian fram bam gastlican gewinne 8 2 8

for6an be him frema6 swi6or beet ba ungesewenlican tynd

beon ofer-swy6de bonne 6a gesewenlican

and hitbi6 swy6e derigendlic beethi drihtnes beowdom forlaetan

and to woruld-gewinne bugan be him naht to ne gebyria6 8 32

I ulianus se wi6ersaca and se waelhreowa casere

wolde neadian preostas to woruldlicum gecampe

and eac ba; halgan munecas and het hi on cwearterne ge

bringan

pa wear6 appollonius se egiptisc[a] abbod

on barn cwearterne belocen mid his geleaffullum gebro6rum

ao gocles engel him com to to bam cwearterne nihtes

mid heofonlicum leohte and un-laeo beet cweartern

E ac se hundredes caldor be hi baer-inne beleac

06m on aerne mergen mid mycclum brymme

and saede bcet his hus feolle faerlice mid eor6-styrung0

8 16. H . bingia6. 8 25 . 0. bara. 0. weoruld-5 U . wo

8 1 7. H . burhga . rold~
.

8 1 8 . U . onwinnende 5 8 26. D . H . gesewenlice ; 0. gesen

8 19 . 0. H . yr6linc 5 D . U . yr6ling. lic e ; A . U . om.

0. ymbe. 8 2 7. 0. sculon ; H . sculan . U.

8 20 . U . 60 (f or se) ; and in 1. 8 2 1 . worold- 5 0.

~ caempan . 0. weoruld

C .
-caempa. 0. D . U . H . sc eal . licum ; U . woroldlicum 5 D. woruld

8 2 1 . 0. biowa. 0. D. U . H . socal . lican .

8 23. A . for-by (above the line) ; D . 8 2 8 . 0. biowas ; U . H . beowas. U .

U .H . for-bi. 0.bara ; U .baete. D. ;zewin . neadigan . H . gastlicum.

8 24 . 0. U . H . deoflu. D. ymbe us. 8 29 . 0. ungesewenlicam feond.

1 Leaf 1 50, back.
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Beadsmen are they who intercede with God for us ;

S oldiers are they who protect our towns,
and defend our soil against an invading army.

Now toils the field-labourer for our subsistence
,

and the worldly warrior must fight against our enemies,
and the servant of God must

'

always pray for us,

and fight spiritually against invisible enemies .

Greater therefore i s now the struggle of the monks

against the invisible dev ils that lay snares around us
,

8 24

than may be that of the worldly men that struggle against

fleshly (foes),
and visibly fight against the visible (enemies).
Then the worldly soldiers ought not to the worldly battle

compel the servants of God
,
away from the spiritual struggle 5 8 2 8

because it will profit them more that the invisible enemies

may be overcome than the visible ones ;
and it will be very harmful that they leave their serv ice of the Lo rd,
and incline to the worldly struggle

,
that in no way concern s

them. 8 32

Julian
,
the Apostate and the cruel Caesar,

would compel priests to worldly strife,
and eke the holy monks

,
and commanded to bring them to prison .

Then was Apollonius
,
the Egyptian abbot, 8 36

locked in the prison with his believing brethren .

But God’ s angel came to him
,
to the prison , by night

with a heavenly light
,
and

‘

unlocked the prison .

Moreover the centurion that looked them therein

came early in the morning with a great multitude,
and said that his house fell suddenly with an earthquake,

830 . D. oferswibede. 837. U . cwearternee ; geleaffullan .

831 . 0. biowdom. 8 38 . 0. aengel . U . 0772. to bam
8 32 . 0. weoruld- 5 U . worold 0. cwearterne.

bfigon ; D. U . bugon . D . ne (j b r be) . 8 39 . 0. heofonlican . 0. D. U . H .

0. D. U . H . gebyra6 . un leac .

8 34 . U . neadigan . U . worold 0. 840 . U . 60 (for se) . D . hundredas ;

gewaepne (f or gec ampe). H . hundres ( l) . D . beleac .

8 35 . H . belucan (f or gebringan ) . 84 1 . C . H . m0rigen 5 D. m0ri0n 5
8 36 U . 60 (f or se). 0. D. U . U . morgen . 0. myc lum.

gyptis c a ; A . egiptisc . 0. abbud.
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'

YR I S .

swa bwt his leofestan menn beer lagon ofhrorene

and he baed ba halgan ba beet hi banon ferdon

And hi 6a mid lof-sangum sibedon eft to bam westene

Godes beowas sceolon unscae66ignysse healdan

swa swa crist astealde burh hine sylfne ba bysne

ba ba he het petrum behydan his swurd

and gehaelde burh his mihte
1 baes mannes eare

be petru s of asloh and geswutelode his godnysse

Nu se munuc be bih6 to benedictes regole

and forlaet ealle woruld-6inge hwi wile he eft gecyrran

to woruldlicum waepnum and awurpan his gewinn

wi6 ba ungesewenlican tynd his scyppende to teonan

S e godes beowa ne maeg mid woruld
-mannum feohtan

gif he on bam gastlican gefeohte for6-gang habban sceall 8 56

Naes nan balig godes becwa aefter bees haelendes browunga

be aefre on gefeohte his handa wolde afylan

ac hi for-baeron ehtnysse arleasra cwellera

and heora lif sealdon mid unscsebbignysse

for godes geleafan and hi mid gode nu lybba6

for6an be hi furbon noldon aenne fugel acwellan

843. D. U . H . leofostan . 0. D . men . 848 . H . om. he. D. behydum (l).
844 . D. ba ba halgan . 0. hio 6onon . 849 . 0. éare 5 D . earae.

845 . H . si6odan ; om
'

. eft. 0. 6 on . 8 50. 0. of sloh . 0. geswutulode ;
846. D . unsceb6ignesse healdon H .

-olad0. 0. godcundnysse ; D. god

847. 0. om. ba . nesse.

XXVI .

N O N. AG. NATALE SAN0
’

1
’I O SWALDI REGI S E T

MARTYR IS .

[Various readings are from U . ( = 0amb. U niv . Library, I i. 1 . 33. In

11. 1 55
— 2 36, V .

= Vitell . D. 1 7, fol .

E
F TE R EDAN B E AUGUSTINUS TO E NGLA LANDE BE -com

wees sum 006010 cyning O swold gehaten

on nor6hymbra lande gelyfed swybe on god

TITL E . U . Passw (f or NATAL E ) . N .B.
- A . wefers to M S . J 111. E . 7.

1 . barn ; Augustinus.
2 . U . 0m. aebele ; kyning O swald.

1 Leaf 15 1 .
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126 XXVI . NATALE SANCTI O SWALDI RE GIS E T M ARTYR l S .

se ferde on his ingo6e fram freondum and magum

to scot-lande on saé and beer sona wear6 gefu llod

and his geferan samod be mid him sibedon

Betwux bam wear6 ofslagen eadwine his eam

nor6hymbra cynincg on crist ge-lyted

fram brytta cyninge c eadwalla geciged

and twegen his aeftergengan binnan twam gearam

and se ceadwalla sloh and to sceame tucode

ba nor6hymbran leode aefter heora hlafordes fylle

ob bwi oswold se eadiga his yfelnysse a (lwaescte

O swold him com to and him cenlice wi6feaht

mid lytlum werode as his geleafa hine getrymde

and crist him gefylste to his teonda slege

O swold ba araerde ane rode sona

gode to wur6mynte aer ban be he to 6am gewinne come

and clypode
1 to his geferum Uton feallan to 62010 rode

and bone aelmihtigan biddan bwt he us ahredde

wi6 bone modigan feond be us afyllan wi le

god sylt wat geare bwi we winna6 rihtlice

wi6 bysne re6an cyning to ahredenne ure leode

Hi feollon ba ealle mid oswolde on gebedum

and sybban on o6erne mergen eodon to bam gefeohte

and gewunnon beer sige swa swa se wealdend heom u6e

for oswoldes geleafan and alédon heora tynd

bone modigan cedwallan mid his mic clan werode

be wende bcet him ne mihte nan werod wi6standan

Seo yl_c_e \

rod si66an be oswold beer araerde

on wur6inynte beer stod and wurdon fela gehaelde

untrumra lmanna and eao swilce nytena

burh 6a ylcan rode swa swa us rehte beda

Sum man feoll on ise ban: his earm tobaerst

5 . A . fullod
,
a lt. to gefullod ; U . ceadwalla ; U . gehaten (f or geciged).

gefullod . 1 1 . A . cedwalla ,
a lt. to ceadwalla .

6. si6odon . 1 2 . nor6humbren ; hlaforda .

7 . bisum (f or bam) 5 eam. 13. oswald (here and elsewhere) .
8 . n or6humbra king. 14 . kenlice.

9 . kyninge ; A . cedwalla, a lt. to
1 Leaf 15 1 , back .
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”

He went in his youth from his friends and kindred

to S cotland by sea
,
and there was forthwith baptisggl,

together with his companions who had travemwith him.

About that time Edwin his uncle
,

king of the Northumbrians
,
who believed in Christ,

was slain by the British king named C adwalla,
and [also] two of his successors within two years 5
and this C atlwalla slew and shamefully ill-treated

the Northumbrian people after their lord’s fall
,

until Oswald the blessed extinguished his wickedness.

O swald came to him and fought boldly against him

with a little army
,
but his faith strengthened him

,

and Christ helped him to the slaughter of his enemies .

Then Oswald raised a cross quickly
1

to the honour of God before he came to battle

and cried to his c ompanions
,

‘ L et us fall down before the cross,
and pray the Almighty that He will save us 20

against the proud enemy who desires to kill us.

God Himself knoweth well that we fight justly

against this cruel king
,
to deliver our people.

’

Then they all fell down in prayer with O swald,
and afterward on the next morning went to the fight,

and there won the victory, even as the almighty ruler granted them 2 ,

for Oswald’s faith
,
and subdued their enemies

,

the proud C adwalla, with his great host,
who thought that no army c ou ld withstand him.

The same cross which Oswald had there erected,
afterward stood there for worship . And many infirm men

were healed
,
and also cattle

through the same cross
,
as Bedahath related to us

“ nfl — y

A certain man fell on ice and b10k0 his arm
,

1 5 . getrymede. 26. A . c all above the line,
16. feonde. w ealdend. A . him

, a lt. to heom ; U .

2 3. kyning ; ahreddenne. him. U . gen6e.

24 . A . has cyninge added above 3 1 . ber ; gehé lede.

the line
,
af ter oswolde. 33. rodee.

2 5 . aern e (f or o6erne) 5 morgen . 34 . feol.
1 Beda

,
Hist. E col . iii. 2 .
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and leeg ba on bedde gebrocod tor6earle

06 bazt man him fette of 6aere foresaedan rode

sumne dael bees meoses be heo mid beweaxen wees

and se adliga sona on slaepe wear6 geheeled

on 6aere ylcan nihte (barb oswoldes gegarnun
‘

gumg
’

Seo stow is gehaten heofon-feld on englisc

wi6 bone langan weall be ba romaniscan worhtan

beer beer oswold oferwann bone wzelhreowan cynincg

and beer wear6 sibban araered swi6e maere pyrce
1L.»

gode to wur6mynte be wuna6 a on t ysse

Hwaet 6a oswold ongann embe godes willan to smeagenne

sona swa he rices geweold and wolde gebigan

his leoda to geleafan and to bam lifigendan gode

sende 6a to scotlande beer se geleafa wees 6a

and baed 6a heofodmenn bwt hi his benum getibodon

and him sumne lareow sendon be his leoda mihte

to gode geweman and wear6 bees getibod

Hi sendon ba
1

vsona bam gesaeligan cyninge

sumne arwur6ne bisceop aidan gehaten

se wees meeres lifes man on munuclicre drohtnunge

and he ealle woruld-cara awearp fram his heortan

nanes binges wilnigende butan godes willan

S wa hwaet swa him becom of bees cyninges gifum

0660 riera manna beet he hra6e daelde

bearfum and waedlum mid wellwillendum mode

Hwaet 6a oswold cyning his cymes faegnode

and hine arwur6lice underfeng his folce to 6earfe

bwt heora geleafa wurde awend eft to gode

fram bam wibersaece be hi to gewende weeron

Hit gelamp ba swa bwi se geleatfulla cyning

gerehte his witan on heora agenum gereorde

bees bisceopes bodange mid blibum mode

35 . bedda. 4 2 . kyning.

37. U . cm . bees. 44 . wyr6mynte.

39 . A . to ~

gum ; 45 . ongan .

U . ge
-earnunga. 46. gebiggan .

4 1 . worhton . 47. leode.
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and wees his wealhstod for-ban be 110 wel cube scyttysc

and se bisceop aidan ne mihte gebigan his spraece

to nor6hymbriscum gereorde swa hrabe ba git

Se biscop ba ferde bodigende

geond eall nor6hymbra lande geleafan and fulluht

and ba . leode gebigde to godes geleafan

and him wel gebysnode mid weorcum symle

and sylf swa leofode swa swa he lwrde o6re

He lufode forhaefednysse and halige rzedinge

and I unge men teah georne mid lare

swa bwi ealle his geferan be him mid codon

sceoldon sealmas leornian 0660 sume raedinge

swa hwider swa hi ferdon barn folce bodigende

Seldon he wolde ridan ao si6ode on his totum

and munuclice leofode betwux 6am laewedum folce

mid mycelre gesceadwisnysse and sobum maegnum

pa wear6 se cynincg oswold swi6e 001 eorn

and eadmod on beawum and on eallum bingum cystig

and 1 man ahraerde cyrcan on his rice geond eall

and mynsterlice gesetnyssa mid micelre geornfulnysse

Hit gelamp on sumne saél bcet hi seeton aetgaedere

oswold and aidan on bam halgan easterdaege

ba beer man barn cyninge cynelice benunga

on anum sylfrenan disce and sona ba inn eode

an bees cyninges begna be his aelmyssan bewiste

and saede bazt tela bearfan saetan geond ba street

gehwanon cumene to bees cyninges aelmyssan

pa sende se cyning sona bam bearfum

bone sylfrenan disc mid sande mid ealle

and het toceorfan bone disc and syllan bam bearfum

heora aeloum his dael and man dyde 6a swa

pa genam aidanus se as6ela bisceop
68 . gebiggan . 74 . 06mm. (sic ) leornigan ra

’

edinge.

69 . M 60. 75 . redinge. 8 1 . lifode ; laewedan .

70 . bisceop. 76 . menn . 83. cyning ; swi6e.

7 1 . nor6humbra. 78 . sceoldan spealmas 84 . kystig .

1 Leaf 1 5 2 , back .
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and was his interpreter, because he knew Irish well,

and bishop Aidan could not as yet turn his speech

into the Northumbrian dialect quickly enough .

The bishop then went preaching 1

faith and baptismfl roughout all Northumbria,
“ m m ” Q

convelztem pe le to .Ghd’

s
w -‘ w

and he_ _0ver set

and himself so lived as he taught others .

He loved self-restraint and holy reading,
and zealously fl

drew-on
—

youngnnen with knowledge,
so that all his companions

,
who went with him,

had to learn the Psalms or some reading,
whithersoever they went, preaching to the people .
He would seldom ride

,
but travelled on his feet,

and lived as a monk among the laity

with much discretion and true virtues .
~King Oswald became very charitable 2

and humble in manners, and in all things bountiful,
and they reared churches everywhere in his kingdom,

and monastic foundations with great zeal .

It happened upon a certain occasion that they sat together,
O swald and Aidan, on the holy E aster Day ; 8 8

then they bare to the king the royal meats

on a silver dish. And anon there came in

one of the king’s thegns who had charge of his alms,
and said that many poor men were sitting in the streets, 9 2

come from all
, quarters to the king

’ s alms-giving.

Then the king immediately sent to the poor

the silver dish, victuals and all
,

and bade men out the dish in pieces and give it to the poor , 96

to each of them his portion, and they then did so.

Then the noble bishop Aidan

8 5 . aré rde 6a. cyrcan ; rice. 92 . sa
’

edae ; sé ton .

86. A . gesetnysse,a lt. to
~ sa 5U .

~ se. 93. hinges aelmyssen .

8 7. togaedere. 94. 60 king .

90 . seolfrenan 5 in éode. 95 . seolfrenan ; sandum.

9 1 . bes. 98 . 60 (f or se) .
1 Beda

,
Hist. E col. iii. 5 .

1 Id. iii. 6.
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bees cyningcs swybran hand mid swi6licre blysse

and clypode mid geleafan bus cwae6ende him to

Ne forrotige on brosnunge beos gebletsode swy6re hand

and him eao swa geeode swa swa aidanus him baed

bazt his swi6r0 hand is gésundful 06 bis

O swoldes cynerice wear6 gerymed ba swy6e

swa beet feower beoda hine underfengon to hlaforde

peohtas and bryttas Scottas and angle

swa swa se aelmihtiga god hi geanlséhte to 6am

for oswoldes geearnungum be hine aefre wur6ode

He fulworhte on eferwic beet aenlice mynster

be his maeg eadwine aer begunnon haefde

and he swane for heofonan rice mid singalum gebedum

swibor bonne he hogode hu he geheolde on worulde

ba hwilwendlican gebinc6u be he hwonlice lufode

He wolde aefter uhtsange oftost hine gebiddan

and on cyrcan standan on syndrigum gebedum

of sunnan upgange mid fi

swy6licre onbryrdnysse

a nd swa
1 hweer swa he .waes he wur6ode aefre god

up
-awendum handbredum wib bees heofones weard

O n bam ylcan timan com eac sum bisceop

fram rome byrig birinus gehaten 1 20

to westsexena kyninge cynegyls gehaten

se wees 6a git hae6en and eall westsexena land

Birinus witodlice gewende fram rome

be 6300 papan reede be 6a on rome wees

and behet beet he wolde godes willan gefremman

and bodian bam haebenum bees haelendes naman

and bone so6an geleafan on fyrlenum landum

pa becom he to westseaxan be wees 6a gyt haeben

and gebigde bone oynincg kynegyls to gode

99 . cynges. 103. gesund.

100 . cwe6ende. 104 . getrymed.

10 1 . U . naefre, added above bros 106. sceéttas .

nunge. bys gebletsoda ; cm. swy6re 5 1 10 . begunnen .

A . adds hand above the line. 1 1 1 . heofona .

1 Leaf 1 53.
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and ealle his leode to geleafan mid him

Hit gelamp ba swa beet se geleaffulla oswold

nor6hymbra cyning wees cumen to cynegylse

and hine to fulluhte nam faegen his gecyrrednysse

pa geafon ba cynegas cynegyls and oswold

barn halgan birine him to bisceop-stole

ba burh dorcanceaster and he baer-binnan wunode

godes lof araerende and geriht
-laecende

beet folc mid lare to geleafan to langum fyrste

06 beet he gesaelig sibode to criste

and his h e wearb bebyrged on 6aere ylcan byrig
06 beet haedde bisceoP eft his ban ferode

to wintan ceastre and mid wur6mynte gelogode

binnan ealdan mynstre baer man hine wur6a6 gyt

Hwaet ba oswold cyning his cynedom geheold

hlisfullice for worulde and mid mic clum geleafan

and on eallum daedum his drihten arwur6ode .

06 beet he ofslagen wear6 for his folces ware

on barn nigo6an geare be he rices geweold

ba ba he sylf wees on ylde eahta and brittig geara

Hit gewear6 swa be barn beet him wann on penda

myrcena cyning be set
1 his maeges slege aér

eadwines cyninges c eadwallan fylste

and se penda ne cu6e be oiiste nan binog

and call myrcena folc wees ungefullod ba git

Hi comon ba to gefechte to maserfelda begen

and fengon to—

gaedere 06 beet beer feollon ba cristenan

and ba hae6enan genealaehton to bam halgan oswolde

pa geseah he genealecan his lifes geendunge

and gebaad for his folo be beer feallende sweolt

and betaehte heora sawla and hine sylfne gode

131 . am. swa ; 60 (for se) . 14 1 . hé dda ; ferede.

132 . kynegilse. 14 2 . wyr6mynt0.

133. fagen . 144. cyng .

134 . geafan 5 cyningas. 145 . worolde.

136.
-ceast00r. 146. arwyr6od0.

140. bebyriged.

1 Leaf 1 53, back .
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and all his people to the faith with him.

Then it happened that the faithful Oswald
,

the king of the Northumbrians, had come to Qynggils,“N m
a

fl .

and took him to conversion .

Then the kings, 0ynegils and Oswald,
gave to the holy Birinus the city of Dorchester
for a bishop’ s see, and he dwelt therein ,
exalting the praise of God

,
and guiding

b the 13001110 in the 0110 53 time
,

until he h 11111131 departed E&Qhrist ;M ” W M a “ J ‘

M s o .J J

and his body was buried ln the same c ity
,

until Bishop Hedda afterwards carried his bones

to W inchester, and with honour deposited them
0 h

” a 0

( A

in the old M inster, where men gm biirW ”14-1

Now Oswald the king held his ki
/

ngdom 1

gloriously as for the world, and with great faith

and in all his deeds honoured his Lord,
until he was slain in the defence of his people

inJ he wninth fl

ye
‘

a
’

r that he had obtained the rule
,

when he himself was thirtyieighta years m old.

It happened because Penda
,
king of the Merc ians,

made war upon him
,
he who formerly had assisted

C adwalla at the slaying of his kinsman king Edwin ;
and this Penda knew nothing of Christ,
and all the Mercian people were unbaptised as yet.

They came both to battle at M aserfield,

and engaged together until the Christians fell,
and the heathen approached the holy O swald.

Then he saw approach his life’ s ending,
and he prayed for his people who died falling,
and commended their souls and himself to God,

148 . A . weold, a lt. to geweold. to ceadwallan ; U . C edwealla .

149 . on ylde wees. A . geare, alt. to 1 53. bing.

geara ; U . geara . 1 54 . murcena ; unfullod.

15 1 . kyning. 156. genealaecan .

15 2 . kyninges. A . cedwallan, alt. 160. sawle.

1 Beda, Hist. E col. iii. 9 .

135
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MARTYR I S .

and bus clypode on his fylle LGod gemiltsa urum saw1um

pa het se haebena cynincg his heafod of—aslean

and his swi6ran earm and settau hi to myrcelse

pa aefter oswoldes slege feng oswig his bro6or

to nor6hymbra rice and rad mid werode

to beer his bro6or heafod stod on stacan gefaestnod

and genam bret heafod and his swi6ran hand

and mid arwur6nysse ferode to lindisfarnea cyrcan

ba wear6 gefylled swa we her foresaedon

beet his swi6re hand wuna6 hal mid barn fleesce

butan aelcere brosnunge swa se bisceop gecwee6

Se carm wearb geléd arwur6lice on scrine

of seolfre asmibod on san cte petres mynstre

binnan bebban -byrig beere see strande

and 116 baer sxvaz
’

fi

'

rfdsuiitl:swa he ’

of-aslagen
‘

§vaes

His ‘

bro6or doht6i"
”

0117
"

01664 11 on myrcan wear6 cwén

and geaxode his ban and gebrohte hi to lindes-ige

to bardan-ige mynstre be heo micclum lufode

ac ba mynstermenn noldon forw iscgm/gg l\yyl(le
bone sanct underfon ao man sloh an geteld

ofer ba balgan ban binnan bacre licreste

beet he balig sanct
‘

wees

astreht $5

st6d up to

ofer ealle 6a niht and ba leoda beheoldon

geond ealle ba sc ire swi6e wundrigende

pa wurdon ba mynster-men micclum afyrhte

and beedon bees on mergen beet hi moston bone sanct

mid arwur6nysse underf6n bone be hi aer forsocon

ba 6woh man ba balgan ban and beer into baere cyrcan

arwur6lice on scrine and gelogodon hi upp

and beer wurdon gehaelede burh his halgan geearnunge

162 . U . cyng ; V . cyning. V . ofslean . cwae6, alt. to gecwae6 .

166. V . on stacan stod. 1 72 . g9ledd arwyr6lice.

168 . arwyr6nysse. 1 73. cyrc an f or mynstre).
1 7 1 . V . biscop. U . gecwce6 5

-A . 1 75 . an sund ; of-slagen .

1 Leaf 1 54
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fela mettrume menn fram miélicum cobum

poet weeter be man ba ban mid abw6h

binnan baere cyrcan wear6 agoten

swa on anre hyrnan and seo eor6e sibban

be beet weeter underfeng wear6 manegum to bote

Mid bam duste wardon afligde deofla fram mannum

ba be on wodnysse aer weeron gedrehte

E ac swilce baer he feol on bam gefeohte ofslagen

men namon 6a eor6an to adligum mannum

and dydon on weeter wanhalum to bicgenne

and hi wurdon gehaelede burh bone halgan wer

Sum wegfarende man ferde wi6 bone feld

ba wear6 his hors gesicclod and sona beer feol

wealwigende geond 6a eor6an wodum gelicost

mid bam be hit swa wealweode geond bone widgillan

ba
‘

becom hit embe lang beer se cynincg oswold

on bam gefechte feoll swa swa we aer foresaedan

and hit sona aras swa hit hrepode ba stowe

hal callum limum and se hlaford bees faegnode

Se ridda ba ferde for6 on his weg
bider hé gemyut haefde ba wees beer an maeden

liegende on paralisyn lange gebrocod

He began ba to reccenne hu him on rade getimode

and mann ferode beet meeden to baere foresaedan stowe

Heo
1 wear6 6a on slaepe and sona eft aw60

ansund eallum limum fram barn egeslican broce

band ba hire heafod and bli60 ham ferde

gangaende on fotum swa heo gefyrn aer ne dyde

E ft si662 n ferde eac sum aerendfaest ridda

be 6aere ylcan stowe and geband on anum clabe

of bam halgan duste beere deorwur6an stowe

and laedde for6 mid him beer he fundode to

1 93. U . V . men . 204.
~ferende.

194. abw66 (sic) . 205 . gesiclod ; feoll.

199 . V . wohnysse. 207. U .V . wealwode 5A . adds ferde

200. feoll . in margin af ter feld.

202 . bigenne. 208 . U . cyng ; V . cyning.

1 Leaf 154, back .
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y infirm men of various diseases .

The water with which they had washed the bones

within the church had been poured out

as it were in a corner
,
and the earth afterward

that had received the water became a remedy to many.

By means of that dust devils were put to flight from men

who before were afflicted with madnessl j

S o also from the spot where he fell slain in the battle 1

men took of the earth for diseased men ,
and put it in water for the sick to taste,
and they were healed through the libly man .

J.m w ‘ w _
m

o m g “

A certain wayfaring man rode towards the field,

when his horse became sick, and soon fell down there

rolling all over the earth , most like a mad creature.

While it was thus rolling about the extenswe held,
it came at length where king Oswald

fell in the fight, as we have said before

and it rose up as soon as it touched the place,
whole in all its limbs

,
and the master rejoiced thereat ;

the rider then went forward on his way
whither he had intended . There was there a maiden

lying in paralysis
,
long afflicted 5

he began to relate what had happened to him during the ride
,

and they carried the maiden to the aforesaid place. 2 16

Then she fell asleep, and soon afterward awoke
,

sound in all her limbs from the terrible disease ;
she covered up her head and blithely journeyed home,
going on foot as she had never done before.

Again afterward
,
a certain horseman bound on an errand

was passing by the same place, and bound up in a cloth

some of the holy dust from the preciou s place,
and carried it forward with him to where he‘

was hastening . 2 24

209 . V . fec l . 2 16. man ferede.

2 15 . A . prefixes ge to rec cenne ; 2 1 8 . V . andsund.

butin the margin. 2 20. U . V . gangende. U . heo.

1 Beda, Hist. E ccl . iii. 9 .

5 1 Id. 10.
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ba gemette he gebeoras bli6e eet
'

bam huse

he abeng ba
‘

bcet dust on eenne healme post

and saet mid bam gebeorum blissigende samod

M an worhte ba micel fyr to middes 6am gebeorum

and ba spearcan wundon wi6 bees rofes swy6e

o6 beet beet hus faerlice eall on fyre wear6

and ba gebeoras flugon afyrhte aweg

poet hus wearb 6a forburnon buton bam anum poste

be beet halige du st on ahangen wees

80 post ana aetstod ansund mid barn duste

and hi swy6e wundrodon bees halgan weres geearnunga

beet beet fyr ne mihte ba moldan forbaernan

and manega menn si66an gesohton bone stede
heora haele feccende and heora freonda gehwilcum

pa asprang his hlisa geond ba land wide

and eac swilce to irlande and eao sub to franclande

swa swa sum maessepreost be anum men saede

Se preost cwae6 ba t an wer w ere on irlande gelaered

se ne gymde his lare and he
‘

lithwon bogode

embe his sawle bearfe 0660 his scyppendes beboda

ao adreah his lif on dyslicum weorcum

06 6aet he wear6 geuntrumod and to ende gebroht

pa clypode he bone preost be hit cydde eft bus

and cwae6 him to sona mid sarlicre stemne

Nu ic sceall geendian earmlicum deabe

and to helle faran for fracodum daedum

Nu 1 wolde ic gebetan gif ic abidan moste

and to gode gecyrran and to godum beawum .

and min lif awendan eall to godes willan

and ic wat beet ic ne eom wyr6e bees fyrstes

buton sum halga me bingie to bam haelende criste

Nu is us gesaed beet sum balig cyning

2 29. br6fes. 2 35. A . wundroden , alt. lo wun

230. beet (once only) . f1
’

1r0. drodon 5 U . wundroden .

232 . forburnen . 237. men .

234. 60 postwtstod ana. 239 . beet (f or ba) 5 wide.

1 Leaf 155 .
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i s on eowrum earde oswold gehaten

nu gitbu aenig binog haefst of bees halgan reliquium

syle me ic be bidde . Da saede se preost him .

10 haebbe of bani
’

stocce be his heafod on stod

and git bu (g
elyfanwylt bu wurbest hal sona .

Hwaet ba se maesse-preost bees mannes of-hreow .

and soot on balig weeter of bam
\

halgantreowe )

scalde bam adligan of to

and he sona gewyrpte . and sy66an leofode

lange on wurulde and gewende to gode

mid eallre heortan and mid halgum weorcum

and swa hwider swa he com he cydde bas wundra 268

For-by ne sceall nan mann awaegan beet he sylf
-wylles behaet

barn aelmihtigan gode bonne he adlig bi6

be lees be he sylt losige gif he alib6 gode beet

Nu owes6 se halga beda be 6as boc gedihte

beet hit nan wundor nys beet se halga cynincg

untrumnysse gehaele nu he on heofonum leofa6 .

for -6an be he wolde gehelpan ba ba be her on life wees

bearfum and wannhalum and him bigwiste syllan

Nu haef6 he bone wur6mynt on baere ecan worulde

mid barn aelmihtigan gode for his godnysse

Eft se halga cu6berht ba ba he git cnapa wees

geseah hu godes aenglas feredon aidanes sawle

bees halgan bisceopes bli6e to heofonum

to bam ecan wuldre be he on worulde geearnode

paes halgan oswoldes ban wurdon eft gebroht

aefter manegum gearum to myrcena lande

into gleawceastre and god beer ges ute1lod0

oft feala wundra burh bone balgan wer

Sy bees wuldor bam aelmihtigan gode

60 on ecnysse rixa6 a to worulde AMEN.

2 5 8 . bing. 267. A . eallra
, a lt. to eallre ; U,

261 . wyrst (for wurbest). calre.

263. sceof. 269 . secal ; man ; behé t.
266. worolde. 2 73. cyning.

1 Leaf 1 55 , back .
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is in your country
,
named Oswald ;

now if thou hast anything (as a) relic of the saint,
give it me, I pray thee.

’ Then the priest said to him,

I have [a piece] of the stake on which his head stood, 260

and if thou wilt believe
,
thou shalt soon become whole.

’

So the priest had pity on the man ,

and scraped (shaved) into holy water some of the sacred tree

and gave to the diseased man to drink,
and he soon recovered, and afterward lived

long in ' the world
,
and turned to God

With all his heart
,
and Withé ‘i

léolyw w ks ;

and whithersoever he came he inade known these wonders . 268

Therefore no man ought to nullify that which he of his own will

promiseth to Almighty God When he is _ sick,

lest that he should Ifi
'

mgg f, if he
Now saith the holy Bede who indited this book,

it is no wonder that the holy king

should heal sickness
,
now that he liveth in heaven,

because he desired to help, when he was here on earth ,
the poor and weak, and to give them sustenance.

Now he hath honour With Almighty God ‘

in the eternal world for his goodness ]v ,

fi fterward the holy Cuthbert, when he was yet a boyx

saw how the angels of God carried the soul of Aidanb/
the holy bishop

,
joyfully to Heaven,

to the eternal glory which he had merited on earth}
The holy Oswald’s bones were afterwards brought

after many years into Mercia

to Gloucester, and God there gften showed

many wonders through the holy man .

F or this be glory to the AImightfiQ od
,

who
, ,
reigneth in eternity for ever » and ~

ever: ~A-M E N.

276. wan-halum. 2 8 8 . A . has gode 5 0 on ecnysse

2 77 . worolde (and in l . rixafi above the line ; U . om.

”

60 to

2 80 . U . om. godes U . englas . rixao, and adds world af ter worolde
2 86. A . fela

,
a lt. to feala ; U . fela. (sic).



144 XXVI I . E XALTATI O SANC TE CRUCIS ..

XXVII.

KUI I I . KAL . O C TO BR IS . E XALTATI
’

O SANC TE CRUCIS .

[The various (unmarked) readings are from U . ( = M S . C amb. Univ . Library ,
I i. I . 33, p. 401) those marked V . are from M S . Vitell . D.

‘NT
E WUR DIAD M ID L O F -SANGUM . F O R . UR E S GE L E Afan trym

minge

twegen dagas on geare ‘ drihtne to wu1'“61nynte

for baere halgan rode si66an heo afunden wees

pa iudeiscan hi behyddon mid hetelicum ge
°

6ance

noldon beetse mafim wurde mannum to frofre

ao seo eadige helena hi eft beer afunde

buyh cristes onwrigennesse swa. swa he mid wundrum geswu

telode

and to-deelde ba rode
“

swa swa drihtem hire gewissode

and forlet ba aenne 61001 on beere ylcan byrig

be crist on browode swa swa us cybafi gewritu

mid seolfre bewunden and wende ham si66an

mid barn obrum daele bees deorwurban treowes

to hire leofan sunu his geleafan to getrymmenne

Nu freolsige we bone (leeg be heo on afunden wees

bam haelende to wur6mynte be wolde on hire browian

se bits ofer eastrum on ymbryne bees geares

and we healdafi on haerfest mid h algum benungum

oberne freols-deeg on bam be heo geferod waes

eft to hierusalem swa swa we her aefter seegafi

Hit gewearfi for yfelnysse swa swa for oft git bili

boet ba haehenan leoda. beet land gehergoden

and sum arleas cynincg cosdrue gehaten

com mid micclum here to beere halgan rode

beer helena hi gesette on baere foresaedan hierusalem

3. syfian . 6. beo (f or seo) E ar.

4 . behyddan ; hetelu 7. bur.
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gehergode ba beet land and ba halgan rode genam

ham to his earde arleaslice dyrstig

He wees swa up
-ahafen and swa arleas brega

boat he wolde beon god and worhte ba of seolfre

aenne heahne stypel on stanweorces gelicnysse

and mid. 1
scinendum gymmum hesette eall boat has

and on baere upflora eall mid readum golde

his cyme-stol geworhte and wundorlice mid beotum

weeter ut-ateah wolde renas wyrcan

swylce he sylf god weere ac he wees ful dysig
forban be se rén ne mihte manegum fremian

He swane ba git swii
‘

Sor wolde geswutelian his mihte

and het delfan ba eor6an digellice mid creefte

swa boat hors urnon embe beet hus gelome

burh ba digelan dica dynigende mid fotum

wolde bunor wyrcan gewit-leas swa-
‘

o
'

eah

He saet ba on bam huse swa swa healic god

and gosette ba halgan rode to his heah-setle up

swilce him to geferan on his fracodnysse

He saet 6a baer swa fort? and his suna be-taehte

ealne his cynedom ao crist hine fordyde

Sum casere wees on bam dagam cristen and gelyfed

eraclius gehaten unearh on gefeohtum

and he his geleafan geglengde mid godam weorcum

and godes beowas wurbode mid wel-willendum mode

Da com bees cosdruan sunu togeanes 6am casere

wolde mid gefeohte gewinnan his rice

Da gewear
‘

6 him bam boat hi bealdlice twegen

to anwige eodon on baere éa brycge

and se 60 sige gewunne weolde bees rices

butan baera manna lyre be him mid comon

Hi ba ealle gecwaedon beet gif eenig man wolde

2 5 . U . ins. he bqf . gehergode. 38 . urnen .

29 . anne. 39 . diglan ; dunigende.

32 . wunderlice. 40. wyrcan ounor.

35 . 60 (f or se) ; U adds mannum 4 2 . haligan .

af ter manegum ; fremigan .

1 Leaf I 56.
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Impiously bold, he harrowed then the land,
and took the Holy Rood home to his own country.

He was so uplifted and so Wicked a ruler,
that he would be God ; and wrought then of silver

a high steeple in the form of stone-work
,

and with shining gems surrounded all the house,
and in the upper-story he wrought his throne

all of red gold ; and wonderfully drew out water

by means of pipes, for he would cause rains,
as if he himself were God. But he was nevertheless very foolish,
for the rain could not be of service to many.

He laboured then still more to manifest his power,
and bade the earth to be delved secretly with craft,
so that horses ran constantly about the house,
through the secret trenches, dinning with their feet,
for

'

he would cause thunder . Nevertheless was he witless. 40

He sat then in the house as High God,
and placed the Holy Rood beside his throne,
as it were for a companion in his impiety.

He then sat there from that time forth, and to his son he

assigned 44

all his kingdom ; but Christ destroyed him

An emperor there was in those .days, named E raclius,
a Christian and a true believer

, and undaunted in war ;
and he adorned his belief with good works,
and honoured God’s servants with benevolent mind .

Then came C osdrue’

s son against the emperor (E raclius),
for he desired to win his kingdom in battle.

Then it was settled between them both , that they two boldly 5 2

should go to single combat on the bridge of the river,
and he who should get the victory should wield the kingdom,

without the loss of the men who had come with them.

Then they all said that if any man should

46. and wel bely
‘fed. 5 2 . tweigen .

4g
. g
l

efeol

é

te. 54 . be (f or se) .

4 g enc e.



148 XXVI I . E XALTATI O SANC TE CRUCIS.

heora ob
‘

ram fylstan beet man hine sona gefenge
and foredum sceancum into beere 6a

”

. wurpe

Hi eodon ba begen on baere bricge togaedere

and se geleafi
'

ulla casere alede bone godes feond
cosdrues sunu and he si66an ge-weold

ealles his rices and rad him 1 to cosdrue

ba beah eall se here bliiielice to eraclio

and he hi under-feng and to fulluhte gebigde

and nan man nolde cyban cosdrue beet gewinn

foriian 2

be he wees andsaete eallum his leodum

E raclius ba astah to beere sticolan upflora

and cwoe
°

6 to bam arleasan ardlice bas word

Lifes ic be geann gif bu anraedlice gelyfst

nu on haelend crist and cwyiist beet bu wille

to fulluhte gebugan and ic bin freond beo

and ic bae (sic) laete habban bis land to gewealde

gif bu bonne elles dest bu scealt deabe sweltan

pa nolde se cosdrue on crist gelyfan

and eraclyus sona his swurd ateah

and hine beheafdode and hetb ebyrigan

and nam his gingran sunu si66an to fulluhte

tyn wintra onapa . and him cyne
-dom for-geaf

betaehte 3a his here bone beagan stypel

mid callum bam seolfre and he sylf genam

beet gold and ba gymmas into godes cyrcan

F erode 6a ba rode mid bees folces meniu

ongean to hierusalem georne mid blisse

R i comon ba aet nextan caflice ridende

to beere foresaedan byrig and saet se casere

on kynelicum horse swa him gecwemast wees

ao ba ba he inn wolde ba wearb beet geat belocen

5 7. aorum fulstan . 67. sticolan.

60 . geleaffull ; aledde. 68 . hardlice.

63. eal be (f or se). 69 . an (f or geann).
65 . gewin . 70 . cwyst.

1 Leaf 156, back.

3 Here begins thef ragmentin V . (leaf
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150 XXVI I . E XALTATI O SANC TE CRUCIS.

swa beet ba stanas feollon faerlice togaedere

and wearb geworht to anum wealle swa

Hi wurdon ba afyrhte for bam feerlican tacne

and beheoldon sarige sona to heofonum

and gesawon drihtnes rode deorwur6-lice beer scinan

and godes engel hi beer bufan bam geate and cwoe6

pa ba se heofonlica cyning crist f

sylf inferde

burh bis ylce get to his agenre browunge

naes he mid purpuran ge
-scryd ne mid cynehelme geglenged .2

1
ne he on steda ne rad burh bis staenene geat

ac on assan hricge he rad eadmodlice

mannum to bysne beet hi modignysse onscunion

and aefter 6ysum wordum gewende se engel up

Hwaet 6a 8 0 casere caflice lihte

bancigende gode baere wissunge

and
'

dyde of his purpuran and his pellenan gyrlan

eode ba mid nacodum fotum and genam ba rode

mid agotenum tearum god wurbigende

Wear6 ba godes wundor on bam weorc-stanum

ba 6a 00 casere com mid eadmodnysse to

ba to-eodon 6a stanas and geopc
enode bwt get

Waes eao ober wundor swa boat Wynsum br006

stemde [of] baere halgan rode ba ba heo hamwerd wees

geond beet land and ba lyfte afylde

and boat folo bees faegnode afylde mid bam brac6e

Ne mihte nan wyrt
-brae6 swa wynsumlice steman

and se casere ba clypode mid blysse

Eala bu wundorlice r6d on baere 60 crist wolde browian

and ure wita adwescan mid his deorwurban blode

E ala bu scinende r6d swibor bonne tungla

maere on middan-earde micclum to lufigenne

89 . wear6 beetgeat geworht. 99 . on scunigan .

90 . afurhte ; ban faerlice. 100 . 60 engel up to heofonum.

94 . heofenlica.
10 1 . 60 casere 6a ; alyhte.

95 . geat ; V . gaet 103. paellenan .

96. gescrud.
104 . and eode ; om. mid .

97. stedan .
107. 60 (for se) .

1 Leaf I 57.



XXVI I . THE E XALTATION on THE HO LY CROSS . 15 1

so that the stones fell suddenly together
, 8 8

and thus Was it (the gate) wrought into a wall .

Then were they terrified on account of that wonderful token
,

and forthwith looked sorrowfully to heaven,
and saw our Lord’s cross gloriously shining there ;
and God’s angel bore it above the gate

,
and thus said

‘When that the heavenly
,

king, Christ Himself, entered in

through this same gate to His own passion,
He was not c lothed with purple, nor adorned with royal crown, 96

nor rode He through this stone gate upon a steed,
but on the back of an ass He rode meekly

as an example to men, that they should shun pride.

’

And after these words the angel went up.

L o ! then the emperor quickly alighted,
thanking God for the lesson 3
and he took off his purple and his girdle of pall

then he went with naked feet and took the rood,
praising God with shedding of tears .

Then befell a divine miracle to the stone-work.

When the emperor came with meekness to them,

then the stones parted, and the gate O pened itself. 1 08

Thefewas also another marvel , so that a Winsome (delightful) odour

steamed from the holy cross
,
when it was on its way

“

home,
throughout the land and filled the air ;

and the people rejoiced on account of this, being filled with the

O dour . 1 1 2

No perfume could give out so delightful a smell .
And then the emperor exclaimed with joy

O thou marvellous rood on which Christ deigned to suffer,
and quench our sins with His precious blood !

0 thou rood, shining more than the stars,
glorious on this middle earth ! Greatly art thou to be loved,

108 . geopenodon beetgeat. 1 13. wunsumlice.

1 10 . U . V . of ; A . on (badly). U . 1 14 . 60 (f or se).
om. ba— waes . 1 1 5 . browigan .

1 1 1 . geond oal beet. V . fylde. 1 16. adwaescan .

1 1 2 . afyllede.



152 XXVI I . E XALTATI O SANC TE CRUCIS .

balig treow and wynsum be wurbe weere to berenne
ealles middan-eardes wurb gemunde bisne heap

be her gegaderod is gode to wur6my11te

pa ahof se casere ba balgan rode up

on baere ylcan stowe be heo on stod set fruman

aerban be se arleasa cynincg cosdrue hi gename

O u 6am daege geswutelode se so6f00sta haelend

wundorlice mihte burh his ba meeran rode

swa beet an dead man aras on barn daege sona

and feower bedrydan beer wurdon wundorlice gehaelede

and tyn lic-broweras fram heora langsumum broce

and fela 1 wode menn heora gewit under-fengon

and manega untrume fram myslicum cobum

beer wurdon gehaelede set baere halgan rode

criste to wur6mynte and se casere si66an

fela goda gedyde beer and godes cyrcan ge
-

godode

mid landum and bigleofum and godes lof ge-edniwode

Ferde 6a to his cyne
-stole to constantinopolim

mid micclum geleafan godes n100r6a smeagende

Nu is se daeg gecwaeden on cristenum b ocum

E xaltatz
'

o Sancta crucis boat is on engliscre spraece

upahefednyss beere halgan rode

forban be heo wees ahafen mid healicum wur6mynte

on bam fore-saedan cisege drihtne to lofe

Is swa-beah to witenne bcet heo is Wide todaeled

mid gelomlicum ofcyrfum to lande gehwilcum

ao seo gastlice getacnung is mid gode aefre

a unbrosnigendlic beah be se beam beo to-coruen

boat heofonlice tacn baere halgan rode

i s ure g1
’

16fana wib bone gram-lican deofol

bonne we us bletsia6 gebylde burh god

mid beere rode tacne and mid rihtum geleafan

1 19 . wunsum ; wyr6e ; berene. 1 25 , 1 33. 60 (f or se) .
1 20. gemunda . 1 26. U . om. ba.

1 2 1 . gegaederod. 130 . men ; underfengen .

1 23 . heo aer on . 134 . gebette (f or gegodede).
1 24. cyning 0m. cosdrue big . edniwode.

1 Leaf 157, back .
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154 XXVI I . E XALTATI O SANC TE CRUCIS .

peah be man wafige wundorlice mid handa
ne bi6 hit beah bletsung buta he wyrce tacn

baere halgan rode and se re6a feond

bib sona afyrht for 6am sige-faestan tacne

Mid brym fingrum man sceall senian and bletsian

for b00re balgan brynnysse be i s brim-wealdend god

Hwilon cweba6 preostas baet cristes laewa

iudas se arleasa eft ne wur6e fordemed

on bam micclan daege to barn (sic) deopan helle
and cweba6 beet he mage wi6 crist hine betellan

swilce he neadunge gefremode beet faon wi6 hine

Ao we owc6a6 baer-to-geanes beet cristes word ne bi6 leas

he cw006 be ban iudan beet him w00re betere

beet ‘he ge
-boren naere bonne he his 100we w00re

Naeron ba iudeiscan ne se dyrna laewe

burh god geneadode to 6am gramlican gebeahte

ao ba ba crist geseah se be ge-sih6 ealle bing

heora yfelan willan ba awende be hit to gode

swa beet heora yfelnyss us becom to haele

JE lc man be yfel deb mid yfelum willan

is scyldig wi6 god beah be hit sumum fremige

and 0010 man be god de6 mid godum willan

h00f6 his mede 00t gode beah be hit hearmige sumum

forban be se rihtwisa dema de6 0elcum ba mede

be bam be he sylf wolde and his Willa him dihte

Nu synd ba iudeiscan and se sceamlease l0ewa

cristes dea6es scyldige be syrwdon be him

beah be hit us become to ecere alysednysse

and heora nan ne becym6 to cristes rice n00fre

butan barn be hit gebettan and ge
-bugan to criste

Swa milde is 00 haelend beet he miltsian wolde

1 5 2 . hit swa beah . 1 57. 100w00.

1 53. and bonne bi6 se. 1 58 . 60 (f or se) .
1 54 . om. bibsona. 1 59 . miclan b00re f or bam).
1 55 . man hine sceal. 161 . neadunga.

1 56. 6rymnysse. 164. laewa.

1 Leaf 1 58 .



XXVI I . THE E XALTATI O N on THE HO LY cnoss. 15 5

Though a man wave about wonderfully with his hand,
nevertheless it i s not a blessing except he make the sign 1 5 2

'

of the holy cross and forthwith the fierce fiend

will be terrified on account of the victorious token .

With three fingers must a man make the sign and bless himself

for the Holy Trinity, Which is a glory-ruling God . 1 56

Sometimes priests say that Christ
’s betrayer,

the impious Judas, shall not hereafter be condemned

in the great day (of doom) to the deep hell ;
and they say that he may excuse himself to Christ,
as if he of necessity committed that treachery against Him.

But against that we say, that Christ
’s word is not false

He said concerning Judas, that it were better for him
that he were not born, than that he should be His betrayer. 164

Neither the . Jews nor that secret traitor
were compelled by God to that horrible intention

but when that Christ, who seeth all things,
saw their evil will

,
He then turned it to good,

so that their wickedness became to us for salvation .

Each man who does evil with evil will

is guilty before God, though it may benefit some

and each man Who does good with good will,
hath his reward of God, though it may do harm to some ;
because the righteous judge giveth to each the reward

according as he himself determined and his will dictated to
him.

Now are the Jews and the shameless traitor (Judas),
who plotted against Him, guilty of Christ

’s death
,

though that it became to us for everlasting redemption
,

and none of them shall ever come to Christ ’s kingdom

unless they have repented of it and turn to Christ .
The Saviour is so merciful, that He would have mercy

165 . 60 (f or se) laewa. 1 76. be sceamleasa.

167. be (f or se) . 1 78 . eere.

169 . U . V . yfelnys. 1 80. buton ; gebetton gebugon .

1 74 . 60 (f or se). 1 8 1 . be (for
1 75 . willan .



156 XXVI I . E XALTATI O SANC TE CRUCIS .

his agenum slagum gif hi gecyrran woldon

and biddan his miltsunge swa swa heora maenig dyde

swa swa se hundredes ealdor be hine hetelice stang
on his halgan sidan and si66an him beah to

se hundredes ealdor hatte longinus

He geseah 6a sona hu seo sunne abystrode

fram mid-daege 06 non and 0011 middan-eard bifode

and stamas toburston ba beah he to criste

sleande his breost and secgende blude

Ue're fi lms dez
'

est hic Soblice baes is godes sunu

He forlet 6a his folgo6 and ferde to bam apostolum

and wear6 gelaered to geleafan burh hi

and mid fulluhte abwagen fram his fyrlenum d00dum

He daelde ba his eahta ealle on 001myssan

and on claennysse leofode swa swa cristes 1 6egen
on mycelre forh00fednysse and bam h00benum bodade

bone soban geleafan and synne forgifennysse

and to-wearp deofolgild and wundra gefremode

on godes naman 06 beet sum gramlic dema

hine ge-martyrode mid mic clum witum

Ao he worhte fela wundra 00tforan bam deman

betwux bam tintregum and ablende bone deman

burh godes mihte beet menn mihton tocnawon (sic)
hu mildheort se haelend is be hine mersode swa

He wear6 ba beheafdod for 6008 haelendes naman

bone be he 00r gewundode waelhreowlice on rode

and wuna6 on ecnysse on wuldre mid him

O ctauius hatte se h00bena dema

be hine acwealde ac he com si66an

baer he ofslagen W000 and gesohte his lic

1 84, 1 86.
, be (f or se) . 194. a6wogen ; om. his ; fyrnlicum.

1 8 7. beo sannae. 1 95 . am. ba ; aehta 001messan (so
1 8 8 . eal . V . )
1 9 1 . 1 96. beign .

192 . folga6. 198 . synna.

1 Leaf 158 , back .
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1 5 8 XXVI I I . PASS IO SANC TI MAUR I C I I E T SO C I O RUM EIUS.

biddende forgifennysse mid wope and heofunge.

pa geseah he sona gesundfullum eagum

burh bone ylcan onliht be hine 0
'

0
'

r ablende

and se dema ba deorwur6lice bebyrigde
longines lichaman and gelyfde on crist
00fre wuldrigende god 06 boat he gewat of life
Sy wuldor and lof bam wel-willendan gode
$0 60 00fre rixa6 on ecnysse AMEN.

2 1 5 . be for se) . 2 18 . barn wellendan (sic).
2 16. longinus ; and sy66an gelyfde. 2 19. be 60.

2 1 7. wundrigende.

XXVIII.
X. KAL . O C TO BR IS : PASSIO SANCTI MAUR IC I I

SO C I O RUM EIUS .

[The copy in V . is burnt]

MAXIM IANU S HATTE SUM CASERE
SE ferde to franc-lande mid mycelre fyrdinge

wolde gewyldan mid wige ba leoda

be wiber-raede weeron and his rice forsawon

Se casere W009 cene and re6e
and deofol-gild be-eode dwollice libbende

and acwealde godes men mid micelre re6nysse

pa .w00ron on bacre fyrde fela cristene menn

and an synder-lic eorod of easternum leodum

swibe cristene menn bam casere folgiende 1

for-ban
l

be hi sceoldon fyrdrian swa swa eall folc dyde

An eorod is ge-cweden on 6am ealdan getele
2

six 6usend manna and six hund. and six and syxtig

swa fela manna waeron on barn fore-s0edan eorode

swibe gelyfede on bone lyfigendan god

beah be heora hlaford weere wodlice h006en

O u bam flocce waeron ba fyrrnestan menn

mauricius 00rest and exuperius

1 Leaf 159 .

2 A n accent above the t.



XXVI I I . ST. M AUR ICE AND HI S COMPANIONS . 159

praying for forgiveness with weeping and lamentation .

Then forthwith he saw with sound eyes,
being enlightened by the same (Being) who had before

him blind .

And then the judge sumptuously buried

the body of Longinus, and believed on Christ,
ever glorifying God until he departed this life.

Glory and praise be to the benevolent God,
who reigneth ever eternally. AMEN .

XXVIII.

SEPT. 2 2 . ST. MAURICE AND HIS CO MPANIO NS
(THE 1 111113t LE GION).

TH E R E was a certain heathen Emperor hight M aximian ,

who fared with a great force to the Frankish land [Gaul],
desiring to subdue by war the tribes

who were rebellious and had renounced his rule.

The Emperor was keen and cruel,
and practi sed idolatry

,
living as a heretic

,

and killed God’s servants with great cruelty.

There were in the army many Chr istian men

and one especial Legion from Eastern nations,
very Christian men

,
following the E mperor,

because they had to serve in the wars even as all people did.

A Legion is said in the old reckoning [to be] 1 2

six thousand men and six hundred and six and sixty.

So many men were there in the aforesaid legion ,
firmly believing on the living God,
though their lord was , to a mad extent , a heathen .

In this flock the foremost men

were Maurice the chief
,
and E xuperius,



160 XXVI I I . PASS IO SAN C TI M AUR I C I I E T SO C I O RUM E IUS .

candidus and uitalis and fela obre to him

and hi W00ron geferlaehte on faestum geleafan

swa boat hi noldon bugan to bam bysmor-fullum h00ben-scipe

fram barn lifigendan gode be hi on gelyfdon

Hwaet ba maximianus mid micclum brymme ferde

06 beet hi comon to muntum and se manfulla wolde

si66an he ba muntas ofer-ferde

his h00ben-gild habban and het him to clypian

ealne bone here beet hi his h00se gefyldon

and mid him ge
-ofl

’

rodon ealle heora lac

bam deoflicum godum gode 001mihtigan to teonan

pa gewende seo eorod be we aer embe spraecon

for6 on heora weg and for-fiugon boat deofol-gild

noldon hi sylfe ford6n mid barn deoflicum lacum

ao ridon ofer twelf mila to rodan baera (sic 05.

and baer gelihton sona for 6am langsumum f00relde

and se casere wicode mid bam obrum werode

wib ane litle burh oct6dorum gehaten

offrigende his lac mid bam ung
’

eleaffullum

his arleasum godam wolde hi gegladian

00rban be he to barn gefeohte come beet hi him fylstan sceoldon

pa ongeat se casere beet ba cristenan baer n00ron

and het 6a mid 1 graman his gegadan to faran

and beodon (sic) bam cristenum beet hi comon him to

Hwaet 6a 00rendracan 6a ardlice ridon

and budon bam cristenum 600s caseres geban

ao hi ealle cw0edon mid anraedum geleafan

beet hi on bone lyfigendan god gelyfdon 06 beet

and 00110 on heora life on hine gelyfan woldon

and cw00don to 6am 00rendracan bus obrum wordum

We synd . gearwe to gef
’

eohte for6 mid 6am casere

ae we nellab gecyrran to his onsaegednyssum

pa ridon ba aerendracan ra6e eft ongean

hand cyddon bam casere beet ba cristenan noldon

his h00sum gehyrsumian to his h00ben -scipe

Leaf 1 59, back.
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162 XXVI I I . PASSIO SAN C TI M AUR I C I I E T S O C I O RUM EIUS .

M aximianus wear6 ba mid mic clum graman ontend

and het ba h00benan faran and ba balgan ofslean

boat men mihton geseon hu maximianus gewraece

his agenne teonan and eao his goda

and hi ba cafiice ferdon to gefyllenne his beboda
Hwaet ba mauricius se m00ra godes 6egu

and exupe
frius mid eadmodnysse afyllede

tihton heora geferan boat hi unforhte waeron

and b00do11 boat hi awurpan heora waepna him fram

and for cristes geleafan heora cwellerum onbugon

blibe to slaege swa swa he sylf gebysnode

ba ba he hét petrum behydan his sward

Be-twux bysum tihtingum tengdon ba h00benan

mid andbrecum (sic) waepnum to bam 00wfaestum heape

and slogon ba cristenan swa swa se casere het

wodlice mid waepnum swa swa mann wudu hyw6

and ba godes baegnas mid gl00dnysse efston

astraehton heora swuran 1 to slaege for criste

and noldon mid waepnum winnan him togeanes

ao efstan to gefiites to bam anbraecum swurdum

Eft 6a se casere sende to bam cwellerum

and het beet hi ne be-laefdon of bam geleafi
'

ullum werode

n0enne mann cucenne be on crist gelyfde

and hi swa dydon swa him se deofles biggenga

mid graman behead and ba godes menn acwealdon

swa
”

. beet b00r an ne be-laf of bam werode

paera sawla under-fengou sona godes englas

manega of heofonum mid micelre blisse

swa swa ba gelaeredan godes beowas on lof sangum singa6

pa d001don ba cwelleras b00ra cristes martyra

w00pna and gewaeda for-ban be se waelhreowa hét

beet heora ge-bwilo h00fde of bam here-reafe

b0es mannes gewaeda be he mid waepnum acwealde

Z E fter 6am gedale ba dyrstigan cwelleras

ge
-saeton him 00t-somne mid swi6licre blisse

1 Leaf 160.
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Then M aximian became inflamed with great anger,
and bade the heathen go and slay the saints,
that men might see how M aximian would avenge
his own dishonour and eke that of his gods .

And they therewith went quickly to fulfil his commands .

Then Maurice, the illustrious servant of God,
and E xuperius, filled With humility,
exhorted their companions to be fearless,
and requested them to cast their weapons away from them,

and for Christ’s faith to submit to their executioners,

[going] j oyfully to death, even as He [Christ] Himself

them the example

when He bade Peter to sheathe his sword.

I n the midst of these exhortations the heathen hastened

with formidable weapons to the pious company,
and sle ’w the Christians even as the E mperor had commanded,
with their weapons fur1ously, as one heweth wood ;
and the servants of God hastened with gladness,
stretched out their necks to the death for Christ,
and would not with their weapons strive against them,

but hastened with emulation to the terrible swords .

After that the Emperor sent to the executioners,
and bade that they should not leave of that faithful band

one man alive who believed in Christ ;
and they so did as the devil’s worshipper

savagely bade, and killed the servants of God
,

so that not one was left of the company.
Many of God’s angels from heaven straightway

received their souls with great joy,
even as God’s well-instructed servants sing in hymns.

Then the soldiers divided Christ’ s martyrs’

weapons and garments, because the bloodthirsty one bade

that each of them should have as spoil

that man ’s clothes whom he had killed with his weapons .

After this dividing the presumptuous murderers

sat down together with great merriment
,

163



164 XXVI I I . PASSIO SANC TI M AUR I C I I E T S O C I O RUM EIUS .

and fengou to gereorde mid fulum handum

pa com baer-to ridan sum cristen man sona
har-wencge and eald se waes gehaten uictor

pa ongunnon ba cwelleras clypian bone ealdan

to heora gereorde ao he bra6e axode

for hwilcum intingum hi w0eron swa wundorlice bli6e
0660 hu hi mihton aenigne mete bicgan

betwux bam ofslagenum pa s00de heora sum

boat hi cristene waeron and se casere hete
hi ealle ofslean 06mm to bysne

Se ealde uictor ba incundlice geomerode

and blude clypode Eala come ic 0
'

a

'

r

beet ic mihte geendian mine ylde mid swylcum

and min ealde 1blod mid bissere eorode ageotan

boat ic heora wur6myntes ne wurde bedaeled

Hwaet 6a h00benan ba hine bestodon

and heton hine secgan mid swy6licum breate

hweber he cristen waere ba he wilnode byllices

He beseah ba to heofonum and s00de .mid geomerunge

E all middan-eard is mid miste befangen

d00pre nytennysse buton us drihten crist

obbe his leoht forgife obbe us laede onweg

and g
’

e-unne me nu crist 00fter bysre cybnysse

beetge me faeran ne lactan ’ fram bysum ofslagenum balgum

E fter bysum wordum seo wedende meniu

ofslogon bone uictor boat he feallende sweolt 0

.

and he swa geearnode ba ecan 1 my1
'h6e

mid bam balgum werum swa swa he wiscte him-sylfum 1 16

Hwaet wille we fur6or secgan hu se uns0eliga casere

his fyrdinge geendode bonne he forferde on ende

ao uton bencan geurne bonne we byllic gehyra6

beet we be beteran beon burh ba boclican lare

We sceolon swincan and ofer-swy6an unbeawas

mid godre drohtnunga godes rice ge-earnian

beet we mid barn balgum be we heria6 nu
1 Leaf 160, back .
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.

blissian moton beah we martyras ne beon

We sceolon gebencan hu ge
-byldige hi waeron

ba be for cristes naman ge-cwylmede waeron

hi man swang mid swipum and on saé adrincte (sic)
0660 on fyre forb00rnde obbe for6wyrftum limum

to waefersyne tucode mid gehwilcum witum

and on 001cum wawan hi waeron gebyldige

and aelcne hosp hi for-baeron for 1 baes haelendes naman

Nu synd we swa asolcene beet we swincan nella6

nan binog fornean ne urum lustum wi6cweban

wi6 bam beet we moton ba micclan gebinc6a

habban on heofonum mid bam balgum martyrum

ne we nella6 forberan an bysmorlic word

for ures drihtnes naman swa swa we d6n sceoldon

ao butan ge-bylde and beawfaestnysse we yrsia6

swa swa 100 and lyt0hwon benca6 hu we earmingas sceolon

aet bam aelmihtigan gode 00nige miltsunge begitan

nu we swa recelease syndon and swa rebe us betwynan

Gebyld is micel maegen and mannum nydabehefe

swa swa ure haelend cw006 to his balgum apostolum

I n patien tz
’

a uestm possidebitz
'

s animus uestms

O n eowrum ge6ylde ge ge
-ahnia6 eowre sawla

Gif se gebyldiga man mid his bolmodnysse

his sawle gebylt swa swa us saede crist

bonne forlyst se yrsigenda wer his agene sawle

burh weamodnysse and heo gewislice for-faer6
Gif we wislice libba6 swa swa us wissia6 béc

bonne mage we becuman to cristes halgum

00fter ure ge
-endunge and 00fre mid him wunian

for-ban be bes middan-eard flib6 aweg swy6e

and ure dagas gewita6 swa swa weg
-faerende menn

and se forb-gewitena daeg ne went naefre ongean

ac aele tid us drif6 for6 to deabe unbances

pa balgan be we heria6 and heora gelican

forsawon bisne middan-eard beah be he myrge weere
1 Leal‘ 161 .
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whom now we praise, though we be not martyrs .

We must consider how patient they were,
those who for Christ’s name were killed ;
men scourged them With whips and drowned them in the sea

,

or burned them in the fire
,
or with tortured (2) limbs 1 2 8

tormented them for a spectacle with every punishment ;
and in every woe they were patient,
and bore every contumely for the Saviour’s name.

Now are we so slothful that we will not labour

in hardly anything
,
nor deny our lu sts

in order that we may have in exchange those great dign ities

in heaven, together with the holy martyrs ;
neither will we hear one contemptuous word

for our Lord’s name, as we ought to do,
but without patience and constancy we grow angry

as a lion, and scarcely consider how we, miserable men ,

are to obtain any mercy from Almighty God
,

now that we are so reckless and so fierce amongst ourselves.

Patience is a great virtue and necessary to men ,

even as our Saviour said to His holy Apostles
,

I n patientia nastra possidebitis animus uestm s

In your patience ye shall possess your souls .
’

If the patient man by his long-sufi
'

ering

keepeth his soul
,
even as Christ said to us,

then the irascible man will lose his own soul

through impatience, and it will certainly perish .

If we live wisely, even as books instruct us,

then may we come amongst Christ’ s Saints

after our ending
, and ever dwell with them ;

because this world flieth away very swiftly
,

and our days depart like wayfaring men

and the departed day cometh never again
,

but every hour driveth us forth to death , against our will . 1 56

The saints whom we are honouring and their like

renounced this world
,
though it were. merry,
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ba 60 hi on life w00ron forban be hi gewilnodon bees ecan

pa wees langsum lif and libe 1

ge
-wederu

haelo on lichaman ou
' lang-sumere sibbe

waestm-baernys on c orban and geniht
-sum—nyss on spedum

ao swa-beah ba balgan eall beet forhogodon

and b0es ecan lifes eallunga ge
-wilnodon

Efne nu baes middan -eard is for micclum geswenct

and mid manegum earfo6nyssum yfele gebreatod

and beah-hw0ebere we lufia6 his earfo6nysse git

and to bisum swicolum life we swinea6 and tiliab
and to bam towerdan life we tilia6 hwonlice

on ban be we 00fre habba6 swa hw00t swa we her geearnia6

Hwilon baes middan-eard teah menn fram gode

mid his faegernyssum and nu he fylst us to gode

forban be he is afylled mid fela earfobnyssum

Uton forby awendan urne willan to gode

and to barn ecan life ure smeagunge nu

boat we eft moton baer aefre wunian

swa swa crist sylf behét bam be hine lufia6

Dam is wuldor and wur6mynt a to worulde AM EN

XXIX.

[VI I ] IDUS 00101311, PASSIO SANCTI DI O NI SI I

S O O I O RUM EIUS .

[Various readings from U . ( = M S . C amb. Univ . Library , Ii. 1 . 33) p.

P
AULUS DE O DA L ABE OW ba 6a he geond

'

land ferde

bodigende geleafan swa swa him behead se haelend

ba becom he on sumum daege to sumere maeran byrig
athenas gehaten healic and maere

b00re greciscra heafod
-burh on h006en-001pe wunigende

paer waes dionisius se deorwur6a martyr

b00ra h00bena lareow on heora geleaf-leaste

ob baat paulus hine awende of woge to rihte

1 Leaf 161 , back .
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Se dyonisius geseah mid sumum obrum u6witan

on egypta lande baer hi 00t lare waeron

hu seo sunne abystrode
1 to sweartre nihte

fram mid-daege 06 non ba 6a ure drihten browode

for mancynnes alysednysse and hi micc lum b0es wundrodon

pa cwoe6 dyonisius beos deorce niht getacnab
micel leoht towerd eallum middan-earde

boat god sylf geswutela6 so6lice mann-cynne

He waes ba iung mann ba 6a bis gewear6

and him com beet leoht to burh paules lare sy66an

swa swa we her secga6 on bisre so6an raedincge

Paulus eode ba gleaw-lice and heora godas sceawode

ealle be endebyrdnysse and eac ba weofoda

ob beet he funde an weofod be bis gewrit on st6d

Deo ignoto bczzt is on englisc Uncu6um gode

is bis weofod balig pa bewende hine paulus

to dionisie bam drihtnes men and cwoe6

Hwaet is 00 uncu6a god be ge arwur6ia6 bus ?

pa owoe6 dyonisius he is digle git mannum

and i s towerd on worulde and gewylt ealle bing

heofonas and eorban and his rice wuna6

a buton ende. Da andwyrde paulus

hwaet binc6 eow be bam gode bib he gast 0660 man ?

Dyonisius andwyrde bam arwur6an paule bus

He bi6 so6lice god and so6lice man

and he sylt ge-edniwa6 bisne ealdan middan-eard

ac he is git unou6 forban be he cucu wuna6

mid gode on heofonum pa cwoe6 se halga paulus

bone god ic eow bodige bone 60 ge hata6 uncu6ne

he is acenned of marian bam maeran m00dene

and he browode dea6 sylf
-willes for mannum

and aras of dea6e burh his drihten-lican mihte

he z astah eao to heofonum to his halgan faeder

1 1 . beo sunnae. 1 7. man .

13. miclum. 19. byssere raedinge.

1 5 . toweard.

1 Leaf 162 .
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He
,
Dionysiu s, had seen , with some other philosophers ,

in the land of the Egyptians, where they were studying,
how the sun grew dim unto swart night

from midday to nones (3 E M .) when our Lord was suffering 1 2

for mankind’ s redemption , and they greatly wondered thereat.

Then said Dionysius, ‘This dark night betokeneth

a great light to come upon all the earth

which God Himself will verily manifest to mankind .

’

He was then a young man, when that this happened,
and that light came to him through Paul’s lore afterward,
even as we shall here say in this true reading.

Paul then went prudently and beheld their gods

all in their order, and eke the altars,
until he found an altar whereon stood this inscription ,
‘Deo ignoto f that i s in English

,
To the unknown god

is this altar holy.

’ Then Paul turned him

to Dionysius the L ord’s servant, and said
,

What i s this unknown god whom ye worship thus ?
’

Then said Dionysius
,
He is yet hidden from men

,

and i s to come into the world, and shall rule all things
,

the heavens and the earth ; and His kingdom shall continue

ever without end.

’ Then answered Paul ,
What think ye of that god, Will he be spirit or man ?

Dionysius answered the venerable Paul thus,
He will be verily God and verily man ,

and He Himself shall renew this old world ;
but He is yet unknown, becau se He, living, dwelleth

with God in Heaven .

’ Then said the holy Paul
,

That God I preach to you Whom ye call unknown ;
He i s born of Mary the illu strious virgin

,

and He suffered death of His own will for men ,

and arose from death by His d1V1ne power.

He ascended al so to Heaven to His holy Father,

23. U . om. englisc . 34. om. ealdan .

2 8 . toweard ; worolde. 37. hata6.

30. butan . 40 . miclan (f or drihtenlican).
33. mann . 4 1 . balgum.
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and sitt on his swi6ran hand so6 god and so6 man

burh bone synd geworhte ealle binog on worulde

and he cym6 to demenne 001cum be his d00dum

on ende byssere worulde mid wuldor-fullum englum

pa 6a paulus baer lange daeges geleafan beer bodode 2,

ba gelyfde dyonisius on bone lifigendan god
X

and on -cneow boat his godas gramlice deofla waeron

He baed ba georne paulum beet he him gebaede fore

bone mildheortan drihten boat he his discipulus wurde

Eft on bam obrum daege eode paulus be baere stract

and gemette aenne blindne mann se waes geboren swa

se baed ge
-mahlice bone m00ran paulum

beet he hine gehaelde on baes haelendes naman

and se eadiga apostol his eagan gemearcode

mid baere halgan rode bone haelend biddende

beet he him gesih6e forgeafe and he geseah sona

se 60 blind waes geboren and him behead paulus 6us

Gang to dyonisie nu be god onlihte

and saege boat he onette swa swa he 00r behét

boat he beo gefullod fram fyrnlicum synnum

pa code se gehaeleda gehyrsum barn apostole

and bead his haesa bealdlice dyonisie

Dyonisius ba axode bone 00rendracan of-wundrod

eart bu la se blinda be swa geboren weere ?

He andwyrde sona bam arwurban were

Id 00111 se ylca be bu embe spryest

be blind W005 geboren and 800 beorhte sunne

minum eagum ne scean ob bisne andwyrdan daeg

ao se eadiga paulus mine eagan 1 onlihte

burh his drihtnes mihte be he mannum embe boda6

Dionisius ba aras and bra6e efste to paule

4 2 . sit. 47. lifigende.

43. bing ; worolde. 49 . boathe bé de for him

45 . 00nde ; worolde ; wulder aen 50 . to gode (f or bone drihten).

glum. 5 1 . stré t.

46. 60 (for 6a) ; om. baer bodade. 5 2 . 60 (f or se).
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mid eallum his hiwum to 6am halgan fulluhte

and wear6 gefullod and folgode paule

breo gear tosomne swa hwider swa he si6ode

and deoplice under-nam drihtnes lare set him

06 beet se halga apostol hine gehadode : to bisceope

to b00re atheniscan byrig baer he geboren waes

and het hine bodian bealdlice geleafan

and boat halige godspel bam h006enum leodum

Dionisius ba wunode deoplice gelaered

on baere foresaedan byrig aet his bisceop-stole

and bodode bam land-folce godes lare georne

bam be he aer waes lareow on heora geleaf-leaste

He gebigde ba ba burhware to gode

and bone maestan dael baes mancynnes to geleafan

and fela bé c gesette be 6am so6an geleafan

and be engla werodum mid wundorlicre smeagunge

and to obrum bisceopum ba béc asende

ba 60 paulus gehadode and se halga iohannes

sum b00ra hatte titus Sum timotheus

sum policarpus and gehwilce obre

Bac to iohanne bam arwur6an godspellere

he sende gewritu ba ba he on wraecsi6e waes

on pathmo bam iglande ba ba se arlease casere

domicianus hine fordemde byder

Dionisius hine ge-frefrode mid fore-witegunge ba

and saede boat he wiste ba gewislice burh god

boat iohannes sceolde sibian of bam iglande

eft to asian lande swa swa hit gelamp si66an

and baer god-spel awritan swa swa hit gewear6 eft

Dionisius ba ferde
l

geond fela burga gehwider

and geond land bodigende bealdlice geleafan

and ge
-bigde mancynn micclum to gode

and untrume gehaelde on b00s haelendes naman

80. godspell . 8 8 . weredum ; wunder
8 2 . foresaeden . 9 2 . om. and obre.
83. bodade ; geornlice.
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with all his household to the holy baptism,

and was baptiz ed, and followed Paul
three years together whithersoever he j ourneyed,
and deeply received the divine lore from him

,

until the holy apostle consecrated him as bishop
of the Athenian city where he Was born,
and bade him preach boldly the faith,
and the holy gospel to the heathen nations .

Dionysius then continued, deeply learned,
in the aforesaid city at his episcopal see,

and diligently preached God’s lore to the people of the land
to whom he was before a leader in their unbelief.

So he converted the citizens to God,
and the most part of the men to the faith,
and wrote many books concerning the true faith,
and concerning the orders of angels with wondrous reasoning, 8 8

and sent the books to other bishops,
those whom Paul had consecrated and the holy John .

O ne of these was called Titus, another Timotheus,
another Polycarp, and several others .

Likewise to John, the holy evangelist,
he sent writings when he (John) was in exile

in the island of Patmos, when the wicked emperor

Domitian adjudged him thither.

Then Dionysius comforted him by prophesying,
and said that he knew it certainly, through God,
that J ohn should return from that island

back to the land of Asia, even as it befell afterward
,

and there write a gospel , even as was done thereafter.

Then Dionysius journeyed through many cities in every direction ,
and through the land, boldly preaching the faith,
and greatly converted men to God,
and healed the infirm in the Saviour’s name,
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06 6aet he geaxode beet ba arwurban apostolas

petrus and paulus on cwearterne waeron

on romana byrig under bam reban nero

pa wolde dionisius gif hit gewur6an mihte

browian martyrdom mid bam apostolum

and ge
-wende ba ham mid wundorlicum ofste

betaehte his bisceop-stol obrum bisceope sona

and ferde fram greclande mid geferum to rome

ofer langne waeg aefre geleafan bodigende

Hit gelamp 6a swa for his langsumum f00re

boat ba halgan apostolas swa swa se haelend wolde

waeron gemartyrode aet bam manfullan nero.

aer bam be dionisius to rome become

He com ba 00t nextan si66an se casere nero

his lif geendode earmlicum dea6e

and w0es c lemens papa on petres setle ba

se under-feng mid arwur6nysse bone aebelan bisceoP
and mid lufe geheold for his balgan drohtnunge

pa wunode se bisceop binnan rome byrig
mid clemente papan cu6lice

_

sume bwile

06 boat clemens him cwae6 to swa swa crist him gewissode

Ge-sihst bu min leofa bru6or hu fela lande wunia6

gyt on h006en-scipe and ures haelendes gerip

m00nig
-feald is on mancynne and feawa wyrhtan baer-to

and bu eart gelaered geleafi
'

ullice burh god

and on halgum maegnum micclum geglencged

far nu on godes naman 1 to francena rice

swa swa cristes cempa mid eenum geleafan

and beo be forgifen to bindene (sic) and to alysenne

swa swa ic under-feng aet minum foregengan

bam halgan petre swa swa se haelend him forgeaf

I c cwe6e boat bu under-fé eall francena rice

to binre bodunge and beo crist sylf mid 60

109 . gewyr6an mihtae. 1 14 . weg .

1 1 1 . wunder 1 1 5 . langsuman .

1 13. geférum. 1 1 7. gemartirod.
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swa hwider swa bu gecyrst swa swa he so6lice W000

mid bain cadigan petre and paule on life

Ne wanda bu nates-hwon for ban waelhreowan folce

swa man swi6or swine6 swa man selran mede under-feh6

He funde him ba ge-feran and he ferde gebyld

burh bone balgan gast bam h006enum bodigende

cristen-dom and fulluht 06 boat he com to anre byrig

parisius gehaten bam h006enum to-middes

on baera francena rice and him fylste se haelend

mid tacnum and wundrum swa beethe gewylde ba h00benan

and to geleafan gebigde ba burh-ware forhra6e

He gebohte ba land aet anum geleafi
'

ullan men

and b0er cyrcan a1
'

00rde hra6e mid cr00fte

and godes beowas gehadode be bam heofonlican gode

beowian mihton on mynsterlicre drohtnunge

Hwaet ba dionisius daeghwamlice gebigde

fela to geleafan mid his faegeran lare

and his drihtne gebeodde bam be he bam deofle 00t-braé
'

d

and menn sohton ba cyrcan swi6e mid geleafan

Swa fela wundra worhte se ealwealdenda god

burh bone balgan wer beet ba wundra gebigdon

ba wi6er-100dan hae6enan to b00s haelendes geleafan
1
eall-swa swi6e swa his bodung swa us bée secgab
He sende his geferan sume to ispaniam

and to 06mm landum godes lare to sawenne

and he sylf unforht mid bam francum wunode

be ba swi6ost dweledon on deofles biggencgum

Gelome ba h006engildan be baer heteloste w0eron

gesamnodon heora gegadan and ceaste astyrodon

and comon mid wige to barn arwur6an were

Ao swa hra6e swa hi ge
-sawon his scinendan neb-wlite

147. fulste ; god for se haelend). 1 58 . geworhte be eall

1 5 2 . heofen wi6er-weardan .

1 5 5 gode (for geleafan). 16 1 . swa swa us.

1 56. ba (for I stbam). 164 . syt sylf) .
157. men .
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wheresoever thou turnest
, even as He verily was

with the blessed Peter and Paul in their lives .
Flinch not in any wise on account of

,
the savage people 5

by how much the more a man toileth , so much the better

reward shall he receive.

’

Then he provided himself with companions
,

and he went

courageous

through the Holy Ghost, preaching to theheathen

Christianity and baptism, until he came to a city

called Paris, amidst the heathen

in the Franks ’ kingdom,
and the Saviour succoured him

with signs and wonders , so that he subdued the heathen,
and very speedily converted the c itizens to the faith .

Then he bought land of a believing man
,

and there quickly raised a church by his skill,
and consecrated God ’s servants , that they might serve

the heavenly God in monastic life.

Then Dionysiu s daily c onverted

many to the faith by his fair lore,
and subjected to his Lord those whom he snatched from the

devil, 1 56

and men sought the church eagerly with faith.

So many wonders wrought the allwielding God

by the holy man , that the wonders converted

the opposing heathen to the Saviour
’ s faith

quite as much as his preaching, as books tell us.

He sent some of his c ompanions to Spain,
and to other lands, to sow God

’ s lore
,

and he himself continued fearlessly with the Franks
,

who especially erred in the devil ’s worship .

Often the idolaters who were there the fiercest

assembled their congregations and stirred up a tumult,
and came armed to the venerable man .

But as soon as they saw his shining countenance

165 . bigengum. 167. gaegadan ; c ease

166.
-
geoldan ; hétoloste. 168 . comon on mid wege.
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mid bam heofonlican leohte bonne ledon ba h006enan

heora waepna adane and mid wundrunge hi astraehton

to bam halgan bisceope biddende forgifennysse

0660 gif heora 00nig nolde bonne git gelyfan

6onne wear6 se afyrht and fleah him aweg

VVundor-lic
~

godes gifu beet bam waepenleasan menn

ne mihton ba waelhreowan mid waepnum wi6-standau

ao him onbugon ba francan and ba fyrlenan nor6menn

to bam wynsuman iuce wuldres cynincges

Wurdon ba to-brocene wide geond boat land

b00ra h00benra goda hus and anlicnyssa

burh b00ra manna handa be hi macodon and gutou

and godes gela6ung wecx on geleafan swy6e

Se ealde deofol be is mid andan afylled

nam micelne graman ongean bone godes man

for baes folces gecyrrednysse fram his fulum biggengum

and smeade hu he mihte bone micclan cristen-dom

on sume wisan adwescan mid his searo-craeftum

Da wurdon aet nextan ba waelhreowan h00
1

b0n-gildan

mid teonan astyrode swa swa hi tibte se deofol

and sendon to domiciane bam deoflican casere

se 60 aefter nero genyrwde 6a cristenan

cy6ende on gewritum be barn halgan were

hu burh his lare boat land-folc wees gebiged

and eall seo burh-waru to cristes biggengum

and baedon hine inwerdlice beet he his arwur6um godum

sumne r0ed funde boat be hra6or naere

heora gemynd adylegod burh dionisies lare

pis gewrit com 6a to bam casere on rome

and he wear6 sona wodlice astyrod

swa beet he hét acwellan ealle ba cristenan

be he of-axian mihte on eallum landum

1 70 . aleddon . 175 . waepn

1 7 1 . adun ; astrehton . 1 77. onbugan ;
-men .

1 72 . bidende. 178 . iuka ; cyninges .

1 74 . 60 (f or se) ; awég.
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wolde beet nan man ne be-laefde cristen

He sende eao sona sumne heah-gerefan

sisinniu s gehaten swi6e hetel deofol

mid manegum geferum to b00ra fran cena rice

beet hi dionisius baes drihtnes baegen sceoldon mid waepnum

acwellan

buton he wolde bugan to bam bysmorfullum godum

Hwaet ba sisinnius mid swi6licum prasse ferde

06 beet he to bacre byrig com beer se bisceop on waes

laerende boat laeweda folo to geleafan georne

pa het se waelhreowa bone balgan wer gebindan

and aenne maesse-preost be he him mid funde

rusticu s geciged and sumne erce-diacon

eleutherius gehaten mid heardum cnottum samod

pas halgan weras 00fre wunodon mid bam bisceope

06 beet hi togaedere ealle to gode ferdon

pa axode sisinnius mid swi6licum breate

bone balgan wer sona hwylcne god he wur6ode

Hi cw00don ba ealle bry
1
swilce mid anum mu6e

We andetta6 mid mu6e and on mode gelyfa6

on ba halgan 6rynnysse be is heofonlic god

beet is faeder and sunu and se frefrigende gast

and we bodia6 mannum middan-eardes alysednysse

burh 6one halgan sunu be se heofonlica feeder

sylf
-willes asende to slege for us

S isinnius 6a cwoe6 secgab gif ge willa6

barn casere gehyrsumian and on his godas gelyfan

gif ge bonne nella6 nelle ic leng mid wordum

ao mid heardum swinglum his baesa eow cy6an

He het 6a bone halgan bisceop unscrydan

and un-m006lice swingan and he sang his gebeda

betwux bam witum wur6igende his drihten

be hine ea6e mihte wib ba manfullan ahreddan

202 . criste. 206. dionisium ; begn sceolden ; om.

2 03. somne. mid waepnum.

204 . betol.

1 Leaf 165 , back .
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“

desiring that no man who was a Christian should be left.
He sent also immediately a certain prefect

called S isinnius [F escenninus an exceeding fierce devil
,

204

with many companions
,
to the Franks ’ kingdom

,

that they should kill Dionysius
,
God’s servant, with weapons,

unless he would bow to the shameful gods.
Whereupon S isinnius journeyed with great array

until he came to the city wherein was the bishop

teaching the lay folk zealously in the faith.

Then the cruel prefect bade men bind the holy man

and a mass-priest whom he found with him
,

named Rusticu s
,
and a certain arch-deacon

called Eleutherius
, (all) together With hard knots .

These holy men had ever lived with the bishop
,

until they all departed to God together.

Then S isinnius immediately asked the holy man

with a great threat what God he worshipped.

Then said they all three as if with one mouth ;
We c onfess with mouth and believe in mind

in the Holy Trinity
,
Who is heavenly God,

that is Father and Son, and the Comforting Spirit,
and we preach to men the world ’s redemption

through the holy Son whom the Heavenly Father

of His own will sent to be slain for us .

’

Then said S isinniu s, ‘Say if ye will

obey the Caesar, and believe on his gods ;
if then ye will not, I will not longer by words,
but by hard stripes, make known his hests to you .

’

Then he bade men strip the holy bishop
,

and scourge him unmerc ifully
,
and he sang his prayers

amidst the tortures
,
glorifying his Lord

,

Who could easily have delivered him from those wicked men

207. butan. 2 2 1 . brymnysse ; heofenlic .

2 10. laewede. 2 2 2 . frefrigenda.

2 13. rusticus geclyped. 2 24 . heofenlica .

2 16. ferde. 230 . unscrudan bonehalgan bisceoP.

2 1 7. A . sisinniuus . 232 . wur6iende.

2 19 . om. ba.
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ac se halga sceolde on bam sceortum witum

his drihtne ge-efenlaecen and dea6 browian for hine

swa swa crist sylf dyde be scalde hine sylfne for us

Eft ba sisinnius het swingan bone maessepreost

and eac bone diacon dionisies geferan

and het hi si66an laedan tosomne on racenteagum

to leohtleasum cwearterne for heora geleafiulnysse

He het hi eft swingan and si66an bone bisceop
on isenum bedde astrehte and byrnenda gleda dyde

under his nacode lic swa man laurentium dyde

ac se halga hine gebaed on bam bedde to gode

pa het se w001hreowa hine wurpan deorum

be waeron ofhingrode beet hi bone halgan wer abiton

ac ba re6an deor swa bra6e swa hi him to comon

lagon set his fotum swylce hi afyrhte w00ron

pa he
'

t
1
se dema awurpan bone drihtnes 600gen

in-to byrnendum ofne ao his ge-bedu adwescton

ealne bone lig and he belaf baer gesund

Git ba se waelht'eowa dema het wyrcan ane hencgene

and het h6n bone bis000p to bismore baer-6n

and he swa hangigende bone haelend bodode

eallum 00t-standendum swa swa andreas dyde

pa het se dema eft d6n hine of baere hencgene

and laedan hi ealle bry to leoht-leasum cwearterne

and fela 0610 cristene to bam cwealrnbaerum huse

Hwaet 6a se bisceop bli6elice tibte

mid lare ba c ristenan on bam cwearterne to gode

and him eallum m00ssode ba mid bam be he to-braec

boat halige husel ba com baer heofonlic leoht

ofer ealle ba meniu swilc swa hi aer ne gesawon

paer com eac se haelend mid bam heofonlican leohte 264

234 . 60 (f or se and in 11. 244, 246. ofhingrode waeron ; om. balgan .

245 , 2 49 , 2 5 2 , 2 56, 264, &c . 247. sa (f or I st swa).
2 35 . ge

-efenlaecan . 2 49 . begen .

238 . om. dlon . geferan . 250 . 6fne ; adwa
’

éston .

24 2 . beornende. 2 5 2 . om. w001hreowa ;

243. nacodum lice. bengoue.

1 Leaf 166.
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and fela engla mid him baer menn onlocodon

and nam beet busel be 6aer gehalgod waes

and owoe6 to bam bisceope mid bly6re ansyne

M in leofa underfoh bis and 10 mid minum f00der

be mid fulfremednysse gefylle ba gerynu

for6an be mid 1110 is mycel med be sylfum

and bam 60 gehyra6 hael on minum rice

Ongin nu stranglice and bin gemynd stent on heorunge

seo lufu and welwillendnys be wuna6 on binum breoste

for swa hwaene swa heo bit heo bi6 ti6a S1mle

a
‘

nd 00fter bysum wordum he gewende to heofonum

S isinnius eft het sona baes on mergen

gefeccan ba balgan of bam fulum cwearterne

and het geofi
’

rian heora lac 1

bam lifleasum godum

gif hi heora lifes rohton obbe raedfaeste waeron

pa halgan ba burh-wunodon on 6000 haelendes ge
-leafan

and se woda dema wolde ba git cunnian

gif he mihte hi gebigan fram godes biggencgum

het hi ba ealle beswingan eft swy6e mid gyrdum

and si66an be-heafdian for bees haelendes geleafan

pa laeddon ba h006enan ba halgan to slaege

and dionisius bancode his drihtne mid herunge

ealra b00ra wundra be he worhte burh hine

and hi wurdon beheafdode swa se w001hreowa het

mid scearpum 001mm and b0er ge-swutelode god

swi6e micel wundor burh bone m0eran bisceop

paer com ba micel leoht to b00ra martyra lice

and bees bisceopes lic mid barn leohte aras

and nam his agen heafod be of-aheawen w0es

uppan 6aere dune and code him for6 banon

ofer twa mila bam mannum onlocigendum

his drihten herigende mid halgum lof-sangum

265 . 00ngla. 2 73. 600 (for seo) .
267. ansune. 2 76. om. on ; morhgon.

269 . full bas (for ba). 2 78 . h
’

e
’

t hi ofi
‘

rlan .

2 72 . herunge 800 1. 2 86. 2 79. rohtan .

1 Leaf 166, back .
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and many angels with Him,

f

where they were looking on ,

and took the housel which was there consec rated,
and said to the bishop With blithe aspec t,
‘M y beloved, receive this, and I with my Father

will for thee fulfil these mysteries with perfection,
because with M e there i s a great reward to thyself,
and to those who hear (thee) there is salvation in My kingdom.

Now do valiantly
, and thy memory shall remain in (men

’s)
praise 2 72

and as for the love and benignity which dwell in thy breast,
for whomsoever they plead, they shall always obtain (their

And after these words He returned to heaven .

Then soon after, S isinniu s commanded in the morning 2 76

the Saints to be fetched out of the foul dungeon ,
and ordered (them) to offer their sacrifices to the lifeless gods,
if they recked of their life or were reasonable.

But the Saints continued in the Saviour’ s faith,
and the infuriated judge desired yet again to try,
if he might

,
to turn them from God’ s worship ;

he commanded men to scourge them all again severely with rods,
and afterward to behead them for the Saviour’s ‘ faith . 2 84

Then the heathen led the Saints to death,
and Dionysius thanked his Lord with praise
for all the wonders Which He had wrought through him ;
and they were beheaded

,
as the savage prefect had ordered, 2 88

with sharp axes and there God manifested

a very great wonder through the illustrious bishop .

For there came a great light to the martyrs’ bodies ,
and the bishop’s body arose with that light,
and took his own head

,
which was hewn off

upon the hill, and went him forth thence

over two miles, while the men were looking ou
,

praising his Lord with holy hymns ;

2 80. am. ba. 2 8 5 . slege.

2 8 2 . gebigean ; bigengum. 29 1 . baere martire .

2 83. ealle 6a swingan . 295 . onlociendum.
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and engla werod eao baer wynsumlice sungon

06 beet beet lic becom baer 6aer he liogan wolde

mid heafde mid ealle and ba halgan englas

singallice sungon swa swa us seega6 béc

Hwaet 6a h00benan ba be ge-hyrdon bone sang

and boat wundor gesawon awurpon heora gedwyld

and gelyfdon on crist and eao ba cwelleras sume

and beer nan ne bela
’

if be gelyfan nolde

ao gewendon him aweg for bam wundrum afyrhte

poet W000 syllic wundor boat se so6f00sta martyr

heafod-leas mihte gan god aelmihtigne heri
1

gende

and eac swylce yrnan mid engla heapum

ac god wolde geswutelian burh beet syllice taon

beet his sawl leofode beah be se lichawa waere ofslagen

and wolde mannum aet-eowian hu micelne geleafan

se halga wer haefde to bam haelende on life

Sisinnius swa-beah se ungesaeliga dema

nolde on crist gelyfan ac het acwellan ealle

be burh dionisies lare gelyfdon on god

mid mislicum Witum swibe w001hreowlice
and heora sawla ferdon to bam so6faestan life

paes halgan preostes lic and baes geleafiullan diacones

rusticus and eleutherius lagon uppan b00re dune

b0er hi beheafdode w00ron mid bam halgan bisceope

ba 6a his lic awaeg eode swa swa we awriton 0
'

ér

pa
‘ baeron ba h006enan cwelleras b00ra halgena lic

sona to scipe woldon hi besencan on flode

ao se aelmihtiga scyppend wi6016h bam unraede

Sum 00belboren wif W000 be wiste heora unraéd

and gela6ode ba cwelleras swilce for ey66e hire to

and fordrencte hi mid wine and het dearnunga faran

ba bwile to bam scipe and for-stelon (sic) ba 110

and heold hi arwur6lice ob beet seo ehtnys geswac

298 . 06 poet 110. 309 . sellice.

306. 001110 ; 60 s06festa. 310 . am. se.

307. heriende.
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and se cristend6m acucode 00fter baere cwealm-baernysse

Eft si6ban on fyrste feng boat cristene folc to

and worhton m00re mynster ofer b00ra martyra lic

b0er hi ealle 6ry licga6 on 00nlicum wur6mynte

Daer beob fela wundra geworhte gelome
burh ba halgan martyras mannum to frofre

paer under-fo6 ba blindan
1 burh heora bena gesih6e

and ba deafan heorcnunge and ba healtan faereld

and ba wodan baer beo6 gewittige burh hi

and ungerime wundra b00r wur6a6 for-oft

to lofe baem aelmihtigan be leofa6 a on ecnysse AMEN .

337. fé reld. 340. aelmihtigum ; écnesse.

XXX .

1111. NO N. NO VE MBR . PASSIO SANCTI E USTAC HI I

MAR TYR I S SO O I O RVMQUE
'

E IVS .

[A few various readings are given from V . C otton , Vitellius D.

nearly all burnt.]

N TRAIANE S DAGVM 600s caseres rixiendum deofol-gilda big
genga wees sum cempena ealdor

-man baes nama waes placidas
2

00fter worulde swi6e 00belboren and swibe beonde on his weorcum

4 and ealle ofer-hlifigende on wur6-mynte Waes he so6lice on rihtwis

nysse weorcum and on eallum godum weorcum swi6e gefraet

wod ofbryhtum he gehealp and gemundbyrde ba 60 fordemde

waeron and eao swilce he for wel manega be unrihtlice fram

8 yflum demum genybrode waeron alyhte Nacode he scrydde and

swa ic so6lice secge ealle nyd
-behaefnysse he W000 daelende bam

be bass behofodon and eao swilce his wif ba ylcan godan weorc

beeode ao hi swa-beah hw006ere butu ba git h006ene w00ron
1 2 for-bam be him nan man bone godcundan geleafan ne taehte Hi

haefdon twaegen suna ba hi tyhton boat hi him geefenlaehton on

godum willan W0es he witodlice swi6e 00bele on rihtwisnysse and

strang on gefeohte swa beet ba h00benan w00r0n fram him swi6e

16 gewylde W0es he eao wel gleaw on huntunge and beet singallice

00100 daege beeode Ao se mild-heorta and se welwillenda god be
1 Leaf 167, back . 2 . a lt. to placidus in later hand .
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and Christianity revived after that destruction .

Afterward
,
after some space, the Christian folk

took and built a great minster over the Martyrs’ bodies,
where they all three lie, in espec ial veneration.

There are many wonders wrought frequently

through the holy martyrs
,
to the comfort of men ;

there the blind receive
,
through their prayers, sight,

and the deaf hearing
, and the halt power of motion,

and the mad are there made sane through them,

and unnumbered miracles are effected there very often ;
to the praise of the Almighty Who liveth ever in eternity.

AMEN. 340

XXX.

NO V. 2. PASSION O F ST. E USTACE AND HI S

COMPANIONS .

[See Gesta R omanorum Tale C X .]

IN the reigning days [days of the reign] of Trajan the Emperor
there was a certain military tribune (who was) a worshipper

of idols
,
whose name was Plac idas ; very nobly born as to this

world
, and greatly thriving in his works

,
and excelling all in 4

honour. Truly he was greatly adorned with works of righteous

ness andwith all good works the O ppressed he helped, and protected

those who were condemned ; and likewise he assisted very many

who were unjustly sentenced by evil judges . The naked he 8

clothed ; and
,
as I truly tell

,
he distributed to every necessity of

them that had need thereof ; and his wife also practised the

same good works . Nevertheless they both were as yet heathen,
because no man had taught them the divine faith . They had two 1 2

sons whom they educated to imitate them in good will . He was

indeed very noble in righteousness
,
and strong in fight, so that

the heathen were much subdued by him. He was also well skilled

111 hunting, and practised it continually every day . But the 16

merciful and benign God, who always calleth to Himself those
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simle eeghwaer to him ba be him
-

wuro
'

e boot? gecygo
1
ne for-seali

his godan weorc me he nolde beet his wel-Willende mod and gode
20 swioe wa rfiful buton mede sceolde beon forleetan (sic) and mid 5am

bystrum bees deofollican biggenges ofer-wrigen beon ao aefter bam

be hit awriten is boaton aelcrebeodebe riht-wisnyssewyrcehim his
andfen cge he becom ba to bysse wel-willendan mildheortnysse

24 and hine mid byllicum gemete gehaelde Hit gelamp sume daege

beethe ferde fit on huntaomid eallum his werode and his wuldre

ba geseah hemicelne floc heorta and he ?Sa ge
-stihte his werod swa

him ge
-Wunelic wees hu hi on bone huntao fon sceoldon ba hi

28 ealle ymb bone huntao abysgode waeron ba eeteowde him-sylfum

an orrnaete heort se wees ormaetre mycelnysse ofer ealle ?Sa obre

and wlitig and ba gewende he fram bam fioeoe and raesde into

barn wudu beer he bic cost wees . pa beet placidas geseah ba

32 gewilnode he beethe hine gefenge and him geornlice safter ferde

mid faewum geferum pa set nixtan wardon hi ealle geteorode

and he ana unwerig him eefter fyligde Witodlice burh godes
fore-stihtunge ne hors ne he sylf gewergod wees ne be for Sees

36 weges earfoonysse ablan ao he lange aefter word. 2 and foor

fram his geferum ge
-Wat ( Se heort ba witodlice astah

'

on anne3

heahne elud and beer gestod Placidas ?Sa lange stod and beheold

bone heort and wundrode his micelnysse and ablan his sehtan

40 Him ba god geswutelode boathe him swilcne dom ne ondrede me

his meegnes micelnysse no
4wundrode Witodlice betwux bees

heortes hornum glitenode gelicnys beerehalgan cristes rode hreohtre

bonne sunnan leoma and seo anlicnysse ures drihtnes haelendes

44 cristes and he mennisce spreece asende on bone heort and clypode

to placidam bus owaebende Eala placida hwi ehtest bu min

efne for binam intingum ic com nu boatic burh bis nyten be me

aetywde I c eom se crist be bu nytende wuroast ba aelmyssan be

48 bu bearfum dest beforan me syndon and ic com boat ic me be

aetywde burh bysne heort and for hine be ge-huntian and gefon

mid bam nettum minre mildheortnysse. Nis hit na riht beetmin

se loofa beow for his godam weorcum beowige unclaenum deofium

5 2 and bam unwittigum heargum burh boat ic com to eor6an on

1 Leaf 168 .

2 word (320 ; for wod?) corr . to ferde in latehand ; of. l. 32 .

3 M S . anre.

4 Leaf 168 , back .
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bisum hiwe swilcnebu me nu gesihst beetic mancynn gehaelde pa

5a placidas bis gehyrde ba waes he afyrht mid bam maestan ege

and feoll of his horse to eoroan and beer laag sume tid desges

56 and aras ba eft and wolde gewislicor witan ymbe ba aetywnysse

be him aeteawde and cww
’

é to him-sylfnm E west is beos gesihb

be me her aeteawde Drihten leof onwreoh me hwaet
”

ou to me

Spraece boatic on be gelyfan meege. pa cwoe
’

c? crist to him Hlyst

60 nu placida I o eom heelende crist be heofon and eor6an of nanan

bingan geworhte and gedyde boat leoht up asbrang and bystro

todaelde and is eom se
”

Se gesette dagas and tida and gear and

ic eom se
”

Se man of eoroan gehiwode and for 1 mancynnes haelo ic

64 com to eoroan and fleesc under-feng and ahangen wees and

bebyrged and bybriddan deege of dea6e aras . pa placidas bis

gehyrde ba feoll he eft sona on eorban and cwoeo Io gelyfe

drihten beet bu sart se tie ealle binog geworhtest and gecyrst 5a

68 dweliendan and deade geliffestast pa cwoeo drihten to him Gif

?Su on me gelyfst far to beere byrig to cristenra manna bisceope

and bide hine fulluhtes. Da owoeb placidas Drihten leof mot ic

bis cy°

6an minum wife and minum cildum boat hi gelyfan on be

72 pa cwoe
‘

o drihten to him far nfi and sege biom boat hi fulwiht

onfén and ge beob bonne geclaensode fram deofolgilda besmiten

nysse and cum hider eft and io be fullicor aetywe and be cybe

ba ?Se toweard syndon and onwreo ba balgan gerynu Hwaet
”

6a

76 placide (sic) on niht banon ham ferde and his wife rehte eall beet

he geseah sona swa heo hit gehyrde ba cwaeo heo Hlafordmin

bone god bu gesawe be ahangen wees be cristene men wurbiao he

soolice is ana so
°

6 god be burh swilce taona geoigeo to him ba be

80 on hine gelyfao and on bissere nihte ic hine geseah and he cwoeo

to me nu to-mergen bu and bin wer and bine suna cuma6 to

me and nu ic on cneow beet he sylf a is haelende crist Witodlice

he wolde under swilcum hiwe wundorliore waefersyne burh bone
84 heort aetywan boatbu by swibor wundrie his mihta and on hine

1 Leaf 169 .
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now seest M e, that I might heal mankind .

’ When Plac idas heard
this

,
then was he afi

'

righted with the utmost awe, and fell off his

horse to the earth, and lay there for about an hour of the day, and 56

then arose again and desired to know more certainly about the

revelation which had appeared to him, and said to himself What

i s this vision which has here appeared to me ? Dear Lord, reveal
to me What thou spakest to me

,
that I may believe on Thee.

’

60

Then said Christ to him,
Listen now,

Plac idas ; I am Jesu s Christ,
Who wrought heaven and earth out of nothing

,
and caused light

to Spring up, and divided the darkness ; and I am He Who set

days and seasons and years ; and I am He Who formed man out 64

of the earth, and for mankind ’s salvation I came to earth and

took flesh, and was crucified and was buried, and the third day
arose from the dead .

’

When Plac idas heard this, then fell he again immediately on 68

the earth and said
,

‘I believe, Lord , that Thou art He Who
wroughtest all things , and convertest the erring

,
and quickenest

the dead .

’ Then said the Lord to him
,

‘ I f thou believest on M e
,

go to the c ity
,
to the bishop of Christian men

,
and pray him for 72

baptism. Then said Plac idas
,

‘Dear Lord
,
may I make this

known to my wife and to my children
,
that they may believe on

Thee Then said the Lord to him
,

‘
Go now and bid them rec eive

baptism,
and ye shall then be cleansed from the pollution of 76

idolatry ; and come hither again
,
and I will show thee more fully ,

and make known to thee those things which are to be, and will

reveal the holy mysteries .’

Behold
,
then Plac idas went home thence at night, and told his 80

wife all that he had seen . As soon as she heard it, then she said

My lord
,
thou sawest the God Who was crucified

,
Whom

Christian men worship ; He truly is the one true God Who by
such signs calleth to Him those who believe on Him ; and in this 84
night I saw Him, and He said to me, Now

,
to-morrow thou and

thy husband, and thy sons shall come to M e. And now I have

perceived that He Himself ever is the Saviour Christ . Verily He

desired to show
,
under such a form

, a wonderful spectacle by means 8 8

of the hart
,
that thou mightest wonder the more at His might

,

13— 2
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‘
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gelyfe Uton nu faran on bisse 1 nihte and begitan u s beethalige

fulluht
2
cristenramanna burh boat soblice beob

' his agenne ba
“
Se

on hine gelyfat? pa cwoeo plamdas to hire boat ylce me saede se

8 8 be ic geseah pa soblice to middre nihte hi ferdon swa heora men

nyston to cristenra manna sacerda and rehton him ealle binag be

him eetywde weeron and bwt hi on god gelyfdon and halsodon

hine beet he hi gefullode. Se bisceop wees 6a mid micelre blisse

9 2 gefylled and wuldrode god se be wile boat ealle menn hale beon

and to soofaestnyssewege becuma
°
6 and he hiba gecristnode and

teehte hiba geryna (sic) bas halgan geleafan and gefullode hi on

naman feeder and sunu and bees halgan gastes and nemde

96 placidam eustachium and his wif the0phistim and his anne suna

agapitum and oberne theofistum and sealde hi boathalige geryne

cristes lichaman and blodes and forlet hibus oweebende Drihten

haelende crist bees lifigendan godes sunu sy mid. eow and forgife

100 cow ba ecan rica. Soblice ic oncnawe boat godes bletsung is mid

eow brucao ge godes neorxne-wonges and gemunaomin iohannis

ic bidde eow . Da soblice eft on aerne mergen genam eustachiu s

feawa geferan and ferde to ?Saere stowe beer he aer ba ge-syhtie

1 044 geseah and tosende his ge-feran swilce for huntobes intingan and

he ana belat and nealaehte to baere stowe and geseah ba ylcan

gesihfie be he aé
'

r geseah and fool niber on his ansyne and cwoeti

I o halsige be drihten and ic oncnawe boar: bu eart haelend crist bees

108 lifigendan godes sunu
3
and. nu ic hider com and bidde bine unto

daeledlican godcundnysse boat bu me geswutelige boatbu me aer

hebete Da owafo se haelend to “him; E adigbu eartbe onfenge bone

bweal minre gife and be ge
—

gyredestmid undeadlicnysse and nu bu

1 1 2 ofer-swi’ddestdeofol and fortraede bonebebe beswzic and nu 611 nu

scryddestbe bone brosnigendlican mann and be gescryddest bone

unbrosnigendlican se burh-wunat? 5. on worulde nu beob geswute

lode ba weorc bines geleafan and deofles anda bio astyred witsbin

1

bisse, ( IN. 10 bissere.

2 Leaf 169, back, 3 Leaf 1 70.
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‘

1 16 foroan bu hine forlaete and efest beethe aelc yfel do ymbutan be

De gedafenabsoblice fela araefnian boatbu onfo wuldorbeah Efne

bu weere nu 06 bis up-abaten on bisse worulde achtum and hwil

wendum weorcum nu gedafnafi be boatbu beo ge-eaomet of bire
1 20 hean idelnysse beetbu eft beo upahafen on gastlicum welum ne

ateorige bin maegen ne 5 11 ne beseoh to binum aerran wuldre ao

eall swa bu gewilnodest beetbu mannum gelicodost burh bin sige

feest gefeoht and bam deadlican cynincge swa be eao gedafenab

1 24 to efestenne boat bu me bam undeadlican cynincge bine trywa

gehealde and on bissum tidum beon gecostnod burh browunga
and geswinc swa min se leofa Seow ioh and deofles oferswibend

burh gebyld Warna huru beet nan wyrgung and ceorung astige

1 2 8 on binum gebohte Sofilice bonne bu bist geeabmodad ic cume to

tie and gelaede be eft to binum agenum wuldre and wuro-scipe pa

eefter bysse spraece astah crist to heofonum and cwoeti to

eu ‘stachio hwaeber is be leofre be 1911 nu onfo ba costnunga be

1 3“ near binum ende pa cwoeo eustachius I c halsige drihten haelend

buton hit unaraefnedlic sy to ofer-cumenne ba bing be us synd

fram ”

(Se forestihtode laet us nu onfon ba
‘

costnunge and syle us

geoyld to araefnigenne bylass se avsfyrgeda feond astyrige boat we
136 aenig bing cwaeban and gebencan ongen binne willan Drihten

him to cwoeti E ustachi winn ongen soblice min gifu is mid

eow and gebylt eowre sawla Eu stachiu s gewende ba ham and

arehte his wife eall beet him fram drihtne geseed wees and hibig

140 don heora oneowa and beedon god cwetiende Drihten haelend

beo hit swa bin wylla sy pa gelamp hit aefter feawum dagum boat

his hired wees gestanden mid cwylmendre adle and weeron doada

aegber ge his beowas ge beowena ba ongeat eustachius boat seo
144 fore-saede costnung him 6a aetwees and bancfullice hi under-feng

and bead his wif boat heo ne ateorede ne to sarig weere pa eft

aefter lytlan faeoe wurdon his hors ealle and aelces cynnes nytena

deade and he ba costnunga lustlice underfeng and dihlice mid

148 his wife and mid his twam sunum aweg gewat ba beet ongeaton

1 2 1 . V . (fol. 72) begins here. 1 24. efestene.

1 2 3. cyninge. 1 2 7. wirging .

1 Leaf 1 70 ,
back .
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hast forsaken him
,
and he will hasten to do every evil concerning

thee. It behoveth thee verily to suffer many things that thou

mayest receive a crown of glory . Behold ! thou wast until now 1 28

exalted in this world’s riches and transitory works ; now it

befitteth thee to be humbled from thine high vanity that thou

mayest afterward be exalted in spiritual riches. L et not thy

courage fail, neither look thouback to thy former glory ; but even 132

as thou hast desired to please men and the mortal king by thy

victorious fight, so likewise it behoveth thee to hasten that thou

mayest keep thy troth with M e
,
the immortal King, and at this

time to be tried by sufferings and labour, even as my beloved 136

servant Joh, an d (be) the devil
’s vanquisher through patience.

Beware however that no cursing and murmuring arise in thy

thought. Verily when thou shalt be humbled I will come to thee,
and will bring thee again to thine own glory and honour.’

Then after this speech Christ ascended to heaven, and said to

Eustace ‘Whether is dearer to thee to receive temptations now,

or nearer thy end ?
’ Then said Eu stace

,

‘ I beseech (thee) Lord

Jc sus, unless it be unallowable to overcome the things which are 144

predestined by Thee for us, let as receive the temptation now,
and

give us patience to endure
,
lest the accursed fiend provoke us to

say and think anything against Thy will . ’

The Lord said to him ‘Eustace, strive ; verily My grace i s 148
with you and shall keep your souls . ’

Then Eustace returned home
,
and related to his wife all that

was said to him by the Lord, and they bowed their knees, and

besought God, saying,
‘Lord Jcsus

,
be it as Thy will may be.

’

1 52

Then it happened after a few days that his household was attacked

by a mortal disease and died, both his male and female servants .

Then E u stace perceived that the aforesaid trial was then

upon him
,
and thankfully received it, and besought his wife 1 56

not to faint nor be too sorry. Then again after a little space

all his horses and beasts of every kind were dead
,
and he

joyfully received those trials
,
and secretly went away with his

135 . arwfnienne ; astyric . 137. him cww
‘

b
’

to ; win .
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”

men bc
‘

et hi swa be-reafode weeron ba ferdon hi to and

11amon heom go ld and seolfor and call beet beer wees and swa eall

heora aehta losodon burh deofles searwa on bam dagum gelamp

1 5 2 beet eall folo wurbodon symbelnysse mid barn casere burh bone sige

be he on persia beoda
1

gefeaht Was hit eac beaw beet plac idas on

bacre symbelnysse fyrmest beon sceolde for-foam he wees baera

cempena lareow and ealdorman pa wees he soht and hine nan man
‘

1 56 findan mihte pa Wundrodon ealle men beet on swa lytlan faece

hine nan man findan mihte ne nan bing bees him to belamp and

secasere and ealle his baegnas weeron swibe sarie for his feered
lican aweg-gewitennysse pa cwoetS his Wit to him hu lange

160 wunige we her utan niman unore twa cild and faran beouan

elles we beob to hospe and edwite eallum be u s cannon pa on

niht genamon
2 heora tweegen suna and ferdon to egypta lande

soblice aeftefr bam be hi ferdon twegen dagas ba comon hi to see
164 and beer ge-metton scip standau and hi on beet codon and mid

him reowan ba geseah bees scypes hlaford boat eustachies wit

swibe faeger wees ba gewilnode he hi habban and gyrnde bees

scyp
-tolles ao 3a hi nan binog neefdon to syllanne ba gyrnde he

168 bees Wifes for barn tolle ba eustachiu s boat aget ba nolde he hi

alaetan ba bicnode se scip
-hlaford to his mannum beet hi hine ut

sceoldon wurpan ba eu stachius ongaet heora sarwa ba let he beet

wif and genam his twa cild and eode geomrigende and owe

1 72 bende Wa me and eow forbam eower modor is aelfremedum were

ge
-sc ald . E ode ba swa heofende 06 beet he becom to samum flode

and ne dorste t5a for ?Saes flodes mycelnysse mid bam twam cildum

ingan ao beer beet an cild eerest and sette s
on o

°
6re healfe bees

1 76 statics and code ongean feccan beet ober ba he 6a wees tomiddes

waetres ba geseah he beet an leo genam boat cild and gewende to

wuda mid he 6a wees geortruwod bas s cildes and gehwearf

getSyldelice hopiende bees obres ao ba he byderweard wees

1 80 geseah he boat an wulf genam boat ba taer he his loccas heofende

and wolde hine sylfne adrencan on bam westre ao hine seo uplice

1 5 2 , 1 54 . symbelnesse. I 56. menn . 1 58 . begnas sarige.

1 Leaf 1 7 1 .

2 by supp lied in late band .

3 L eaf f1 71, back .
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arfaestnyss gestabelode mid gebylde beet he boat ne dydo Seo leo

so
‘

01ice heold beet eild ungederod aefter godes gestihtunge ba

1 84 hyrdas ?Saes landes geseonde baet se leo bwt cild swa cucu beer

aefter urnon and hit ahreddon and eall-swa ba yrtilingas ahred

don beet otser cild aet bam wulfe Witodlice ge 5 a hyrdas ge 0a

yrtslingas waeron of anre scire and hiba cild afeddan mid him

1 8 8 E ustachius sotSlice heora feeder wende boat hi fram bam wildeorum

abitene waeron eode ba heofende and cwaefiende Wala wa hu ic

nu greow swa boattreow be mid waestmum bitsfaegre gefraetwod

and eom nu swa boat twig boat bits acorfen of bam treowe and

19 2 aworpen on mic clum ystum and eg
—hwanon gecnissed wala on hu

micelre genihtsumnysse ic hwilum waes and eom nu bereafod

swa an haeftnydlincg I a ic wees cempena lareow and mid

mycclum were ymbseald nu ic eom ana forlaeten ne furbum

196 mine bearn ic naebbe Ao bu drihten ne forlaetme ne mine teares

ne for-scoh ic geman leof drihten beet bu cwaede beet ic sceolde

gecos[t]nod beon eall-swa iob ao on sumum bingum mare ic

bolige
1 bonne he he sofilice beh him aehta losodon swa-beah him

200 waes his myxen forlaeten boat he baer-uppan sittan mihte I 0

soblice on aelbeodignesse anxsumnysse browige He haefde frynd

beet hine frefrodon and him efensargodon ic soblice on bis

westene haebbe Wilde deor be mine bearn me benaman he haefde

204 his wif mid him be hine arette beah he his bearna bolode ic

witodlice aeghwanane eom unge-seelig buton westme ne furtSum an

spearca mines cynrenes nis me forlaetan ao eom gelio bam bogum

be on westene aeghwanane mid ystum slaegene [synt]
2 Drihten

208 leof ne onscunige tiu bines beowes maenigfealdan word ic sorgie

soblice boatic ma spraece bonne hit gedafna
’

tfl sete drihten heord

raedene minum mutie beetmin heorte ne abuge to yflum wordum

bi-laes be ic beo aworpen fram bine ansyne drihten leof syle me nu

2 1 2 reste mire maenig-fealdan gedrefednysse and mid bisum wordum

he eode wepende on bone tun be hatte dadissus and beer wunode

and beget him biglyfne mid his weorce ba aefter micelre tide

baed he baes tunes hlaford[as]
3 beet he moste healdan heora aeceras

2 16 and him mede earnian and he05m drohtnode fiftyne gear his suna

Leaf 1 72 .

2
syntadded in late band .

3 hlaford in margin ; restcut
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himself in the water ; but heavenly Virtue fortified him with

patience, so that he did it not . O f a truth the lion kept the 196

child unharmed, by God
’s ordinance the shepherds of the country

,

seeing that the lion bare the child thus alive, ran after and

rescued it ; and also the husbandmen rescued the other child from

the wolf. Verily,
‘

both the herdsmen and the hu sbandmen were 200

of one district, and they fed the children With them ; butEu stace
their father supposed that they had been devoured by the wild

beasts ; so he went lamenting
,
and saymg

‘Well away ! How

did I but now grow like the tree Which is beautifully adorned 204

with fruits, and am now like the twig that is cut off the tree and

cast away in a great storm,
and buffeted on all sides . Alas ! in

how great abundance I once was
,
and am now bereaved like an

enslaved captive ; formerly I was master of the soldiers , and 208

c ompassed about with a great company now I am left alone
,
nor

have I even my children . But Thou, Lord, forsake me not
,

nor despise my tears I remember
,
dear Lord

,
that Thou saidest

that I should be tried, even as Joh
,
but in some things I suffer 2 12

more than he. He, verily, although his goods were lost to him,

nevertheless his dunghill was left to him that he might sit there

upon ; I , indeed, suffer angui sh in exile} He had friends who

c omforted him and sorrowed with him
,
but I verily have wild 2 16

beasts in this Wilderness, that have taken away my bairns ; he

had his wife with him who refreshed him,
though he suffered (the

loss of) his bairns . I verily on all sides am unhappy
,
being

without offspring, nor even a spark of my kindred is left to me
, 2 20

but I am like the boughs which in the desert are beaten on all

sides by storms . Dear Lord
,
reject Thou not Thy servant’ s

manifold words I
, indeed, sorrow in such wise that I speak more

than is fit. Set
,
Lord, a guard on my mouth that my heart yield 2 24

not to evil words
,
lest I be cast away from Thy countenance.

Dear Lord, give me now rest from my manifold tribulations .
’

And with these words he went weeping into the town which is

called Dadissus, and there dwelt, and procured for himself food by 2 2 8

his work . Then after a great time he prayed the lords of the town
that he might occupy their fields and earn him meed ; and he lived
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bonne waeron afedde on obran tune and heora natior nyste beet hi
waeron gebrobra Witodlice se haebena scip

-hlaford se
”

tie genam
eustachiu s wif gelaedde hi to his earde and godes gifs hi

2 20 gescylde beet he hi ne gewemde ba hwile be heo mid him
1waes

ealswa heo to gode wilnode and sibban he dead wees heo waes his

yrfe
-numa fE fter bissum waes ge-worden micel bergung on bam

lande be eustachius aer on waes and hifela ?Saera romanisera landa
2 24 awestan ba wees se casere bearle geancsumod for baere hergunge

and gemunde ba placidam and swibe geomrode for his faerlican
awaeg

—

gewitennysse gesomnode ba his fyrd ealle to him and

geornlice axode be him and behead beet man foran sceolde swa

2 2 8 wide swa his anweald weere and hine geornlice axian and he eac

behétbam be hine funden micelne wurbscipe and fremfulnesse

pa ferdon soblice twegen cempan ba waeron genemde antiochu s

and achaia s ba aer waeron under eu stachius handa and burh
232 ferdon ealle ba land be into rome hyrdon obbaet hi c omon baer he

wunode Eustachius ba soblice feorran hi behealdende be heora

gewunelican gauge hi gecneow and gedrefed on his mode he

ge
-baed hine and cwoe

‘

tS Drihten ure god bu
‘

00 generastof aelcum

236 geswince ba be on be gehihtafi gefultuma me beet ic mote bine

beowene mine gemeccan git geseon swa ic nu bas gehaende geseo

be me hwilon benedon witodlice ic wat
o

boet mine beam for

minum synnum fram wildeorum abitene synd forgif me diihtm

2 40 beet ic huru on aeristes daege higeseon mote Him ba bus sprecen

dum com stefn ufane to him cwaebende Getryw eustachi soblice

on bisse andweardan tide bu gehwyrfst to binum bam serran

wur
’

02 80ipe and bu onfehst ge bin wif ge bine eild Witodlice on

244 baere aeriste bu gesihstmicelre maerran binog and bu onfehst bara

ecra goda gelustfullunga and bin nama bits ecelice gemaersod

Eustachiu s ba
“
Sis gehyrende mid mycelre fyrhto geslegen wees

beet he gestandan ne mihte ao gesaet Aras t5a eft upp and locode

248 wi6 ?Saes weges and geseah beet ba menn waeron witshis weard

and he hiwel gecneow ao hi ne cneowan hine ba cwaedon hi to

him hal wees bu brobor he him onowoets syb sy mid cow

2 26. V . (fol. 92) begins here butis illegible. 2 2 8 . V . ahsian

1 Leaf 1 72, back .

2 Leaf 1 73.
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bro0ra Da cwaedon hi eft Saege us la leof hwae0er 011 her wite
25 2 aenigne aelbeodigne be hatte placidas mid his wife and his twam

sunum soblice gif 0u hine us gecybest we be willa0 syllan gode
mede pa cwm0he for hwilcum bingum sece ge hine hi cwaedon

he wees us swy0e leof freond . nu wolde hine geseon gif we hine
2 56 geaxian mihton aefter swa fela gearum Da 0wae0 he nat ic her

nanne swilcne wer so0li0e ic sylf eom aelbeodig. Eustachius ba

gelaedde hi into his gesthuse and ut-gangende bohte him win and

him scen cte for heora micclan geswince ba cwoe0he to bam hus

260 hlaforde bas men synd me 0u0e and hi for-bi comon to me gif

me nu mettas and win and i0 hit be gilde eft of mire hyre and

he him ba glaedlice tibode and he 0a eustachius him benode and

gemunde hu hi him aer benode (sic) and ne mihte forberan boat

264 he ne weope ao code ut and bwoh his eagan and com

eft inn and benode him hi ba geornlice hine be
l heoldon

and hine be daele on cneowan and cwaedon gelio is bees man

bam menn be wit seca0 ea0e he hit mihte beon Da 0wc00 se

268 o0er Io wat boat he haefde ane dolhswa0e on his hneccan beat

him gelamp in on gefeohte Gyman we nu hwae0er he beet tacen

baere wunde haebbe ba hi ba hine geornlice beheoldon ba

gesawon hiba dolhswa0e on him and hi sona hine beclypton and

2 72 cystan and weopen for blisse and axodon hine hwae0er he hit

weere be heora cempena lareow geo wees he ba 00560 beet he hit

naere hiba ongen hine gecnaewne gedydon he barn tacne be on his

hneccan waes beet he hit wees and hine axodon be his wife and

2 76 his
‘

cildan hwaet hi ge
-ferdon He ba cwoe0 boat he hit wees and

boat his wif and his cild deade waeron Da sona wear0bis 0110

eallum on bam lande and hi bider comon mid mycelre wundrunge

and ba menn be him aefter ferdon rehton bam mannum eallum be

280 his aerran wuldre pa hi bus gehyrdon ba weopon hi ealle

cwae0ende Eala boatswa mycel healicnys swilces weres us beowode

Da cempan ba cy0don him bees caseres bebod and scryddon hine

mid bam betstan reafe and laeddon for0 mid him and ba land

2 84
100de hine fur0or gebrohton and he hi mid sibbe forlet E 11

1 Leaf 1 73, back .
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oh master ! whether thou know here any stranger who is called

Placidas, with his Wife and his two sons truly
,
if thou makest 268

him known to us, we will give thee good meed .

’ Then said he,
‘For what reasons seek ye him ?

’ They said,
‘He was to u s a

very dear friend now would we see him,
if we could have intel

ligence of him after so many years .’ Then said he, ‘I know not 2 72

here any such man ; truly, I myself am a stranger.’ Eustace then
led them into his guest-house, and going out bought wine for

them, and gave them to drink on account of their great fatigue.

Then said he to the master of the house, These men are known 2 76

to me, and therefore they came to me ; give me now meats and

wine, and I will pay thee afterward out of my hire.

’ And he

thereupon gladly granted it to him, and he then, Eustace, served
them ; and remembered how they had before served him, and 2 80

could not forbear to weep, but went out and washed his eyes
,
and

came again in ,
and served them. They then earnestly regarded

him and partly recognised him and said
,

‘This man is like the

man whom we seek, it might easily be he.

’ Then said the other, 2 84
‘I know that he had a scar on his neck that chanced to him in

fight; let us observe now whether he hath the token of that

wound .

’ When they looked at him carefully
,
then saw they the

scar on him
,
and they immediately embraced and kissed him

,
and 2 8 8

wept for bli ss, and asked him whether it were he Who
-

formerly

was the teacher of their soldiers ; he then denied that it. was he.

Then they in return made him manifest by the mark on his neck ,
that it was he, and asked him concerning his wife and his children

,
29 2

how they had fared . He then said that it was he, and that his

wife and his children were dead. Then this soon became known

to all in the land, and they came thither with great wondering

and the men who had gone after him related to all men concerning 2 96

his former glory . When they heard this
,
they all wept

,
saying

,

Alas that so great excellence of such a man should have served

us . The soldiers then made known to him the emperor’ s com

mand, and clothed him with the best garment
,
and led him forth 300

with them ; and the people of the country brought him further,
and he dismissed them in peace. Eustace then

,
on the way ,
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stachius ba on bam wege him rehte hu him crist aetywde and hu

he of fulwihte genemned waes eustachiu s and eall hu him gelamp

be his wife and his cildum ba embe fiftyne dagas comon hi to

2 8 8 0am 1 casere and ba cempan hi ba arehton sall him hu hi hine

fandon and se casere eode ongen hine and cyste hine and axode

hwi he swa feor of his earde faran wolde he 0a him and ealle his

dugu0e endebyrdlice arehte ealne his si0 and his wifes and his
2 92 cilda Se casere ba and ealle waeron swi0e bli0e his ongeancymes

and hine baedon boat he eft fenge to bam anwealde be he aer

haefde and he swa dyde het0a gegaderian fyrde ba he ba fyrde

sceawode ba onget he beet0aer naes fyrod (sic) genoh ongen heora
296 fynd Hetba of selore byrig and tunum gegaderian ma cempena

pa gelamp hit boat man bead bam tunraede be his suna on afedde

waeron beet man sceolde twegen cempan gescyrpan to beere fyrde

ba geceas man ba twegen cnihtas forbam be hi waeron caflice

300 and cyrtene and aelbeodige to bacre fyrdunga pa waes eall seo

fyrd gegaderod beforan him and he hiba getrymede and gesette

swa his beaw wees ba geseah he on-gemang obrum ba geongan

cnihtas beet hi waeron wlitige on hiwe and lange on waestmum

304 gesette hi ba fyrmeste on his benunge and wear0 onaeled on

heora lufe and aefter barn be he gefadod haefde eall his werod swa

his beaw waes ba ferde he to bam gefeohte and ge
-code ba land

be 0a hae0enan aetbrodon haefdon and hibam casere underbeodde

308
Ferde 0a for0 ofer beet weeter beet wees genemned idispis in ba

intan land baera hae0enra and hi ofer-com and heora eard aweste

ba git he wilnode boat he innor ferde
2

ba 0urh godes fore-stih

tunge he becom to 0am lande beer his wif wees haefde hio hire

31 2 gebogod on anan wyitigan hamme and wees hio swa we bufan

seedon ungederod b urh godes gescyldnysse fram baes hae0enan

gemanan pa com eustachius mid his here to bam tune be heo 0a

on waes . Waes seo wunung baer swybe Wynsum on to wicenne

3 16 and his geteld waeron gehende hire wununge geslagene 0a ge
-lamp

hit eao beet ba twegen cnihtas hire suna heom in ge-curon mid

1 Leaf 1 74 .
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hyre meder ne hi niston beet heo wees hire .m0dor ne heo niste

beethiwaeron hire suna ba an under-mael spraecon hibetwux him

320 baer-inne embe heora 0ild-geogo0e and seo modor saet geornlice

hlystende hire tale pa cwoe0 se yldra bro0or boat is beet ic

gefyrnostgemunan macg boatmin feeder waes cempena caldor-man

and min modor swy0e wlitig waes on hiwe and hihaefdon twegen

324 suna me and oberne gingran and ba on niht ferdon hi fit and

genamon 11110 and ferdon to see and ut reowan ba we up comon

ba naes ure modor mid us nat
,
i0 for-hwi ba genam 11re feeder

unc and beer us wepende for0 on his weg ba becomon we to

3 2 8 anre éa ba eode he in beetweeter and beerm1ne gl ngran brobor and

forlet me pa cyrde he eft ongean wolde feccan me ba com an

wulf and gelaehte mine bro0or and aer he to me cuman mihte

faeringa 00922 of 0am wuda an 100 and gegrap me and am to

332 wuda and ba hyrdas 0e baer gehende waeron ahreddan 1me and

ic wees 0a afed on bam tune eal-swa 0u wast and ic nyste hwaet

min feeder geferde and min bro0or pa se gingra bro0or bis eall

gehyrde fram bam yldran bro0or ba aras he and gelaehte hine be

336 bam swuran and cyste and clypte and saede . burh bone god be

cristene wur0a0 ic eom bin bro0or be bire tale for—bam me

seedon be me afeddon beet hi me ahreddan fram bam wulfe Da

biora modor bas word gehyrde ba wees eall hire heorte astired

340 and hire inno0 and bohte hwae0er hit hire suna waeron for0am

he cwae0 beet heora feeder waere cempena caldor-man and eao beet

heora modor aet0am scype forlaetan (sic) wear0 pa 0y obre dege

gesohte heo baera cempena ealdorman bus cwe0ende I0 bidde be

344 leof hlaford beet bu me gelaede to minum carde I 0 eom so0lice

romanisc and i0 on haeftnyd hider gelaed waes pa onge-mang

0yssum beheold heo hine swy0e georne and ge
-cneow ba tacna be

on his hnec can waeron and heo ba aforhtode and ne mihte

348 forbaeran boat heo hit leng forhaele ao gefeoll to his fotum and

owoe0 I 0 halsige be leof hlaford boatbu ne beo geaebylged ongen

bine beowene ao for binre arfaestnysse gehyr me and sege me

1 Leaf 1 75 .
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mother, nor knew they that she was their mother ; neitherknew

she that they were her sons . Then one morning time they spake 340

betwixt themselves therein about their childhood, and their mother

sat earnestly listening to their tale. Then said the elder brother,
The earliest thing that I can remember is, that my father was

the tribune of the soldiers, and my mother was very fair of coun 344

tenance and they had two
,

sons
,
me and another younger one

and one night they went out
,
and took us too

,
and went to sea

and rowed out ; when we came up [i. e. landed], then our mother

was not with us
,
I know not wherefore then our father took 348

us two
,
and bare us forth weeping on his way ; then we came

to a river
,
and he went into the water and bare my younger

brother and left me. When he returned, wishing to fetch me
,

there came a wolf and seized my brother ; and before he could 35 2

come to me
,
suddenly there came from the wood a lion

,
and

gripped me
,
and ran to the wood ; and the shepherds who were

there at hand rescued me, and I was there reared in the town ,

even as thou knowest
,
and I knew not how my father and my 356

brother had fared .

’

When the younger brother had heard all this from the elder

brother, then he arose and caught him by the neck, and kissed and

embraced him, and said
,
By the God whom Christians worship I am 360

thy brother by thy tale, because those who reared me told me that

they had saved me from the wolf.’ When their mother heard these
words

,
then all her heart and all her inward thoughts were stirred,

and she thought whether it could be her sons
,
because he had 364

said that their father was a military tribune
,
and eke that their

mother was left behind in the ship . Then the next day she sought

the tribune of the soldiers, thu s saying, ‘ I pray thee, dear lord,
that thou wilt bring me to my country. I am truly a Roman

,
and 368

I was brought hither in captiv ity.

’ Then in the meanwhile she

looked at him very earnestly
,
and recognised the signs which were

on his neck, and she was thereupon afl
’

righted, and cou ld not

bear to conceal it longer
,
but fell at his feet

,
and said, I beseech 372

thee, dear lord, that thou be not wrath with
i

thy servant ; but, for

thy clemency, hear me and tell me what thou art. I ween
,

14- 2
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hwaetbu sy ic wene leof boet bu sy placidas cempena ealdorman

35 2 and waere eft on fulluhte genemned eu stachius bone eao swylce se

haelend sylf waes gemedemod burh bone heort to his mildheort

nysse gecigan beet he on hine gelyfde and he 0a burh maenig

fealde costunga be him on be
1
comon genam his wit boot ic eom

356 and his twegen suna agapitum and the0phistum and ferde to

egypta lande and ba 0a we reowan .ba ge-nam se seip-hlaford me

neadinga set him forbam he wees has0en and he me gehaefte on

his 0010 and crist me is gewita boat he ne nan man me gewemde

360 0bbisne deeg ao crist se lifigenda geheold mine claennysse Nu i0

haebbe eall bis gesaed swa hit gelamp nu bidde i00e burh beetmicole

maegen ures drihtnes beetbu me secge hwe0er bu 0is gecnawe

pa eustachius bis gehyrde ba beheold he hi and gecneow hi be hyre

354 wlite and for micelre blisse weop and hi cyste and gode ban code

sé gefrefra0 ealle ba be on hine getrywa0 . and of ealre angsum

nysse genera0 pa cwoe0 heo to him Hlaford hwaer synd uncre

suna he andswarode wildeor hi gelaehton and he 0a arehte hire

368 hu hi genumene waeron pa cwoe0 heo Uton d0n criste bancung
ic gelyfe witodlice beet eall-swa god unc geube boat wit unc

gemetton baat he eal-swa forgife boat wit unore bearn oncnawen

Da owce0eustachius and ne saede ic beetWilde deor hi gelaehton

372 Da cwae0 heo Gyrstan deeg ic sa t binnan minan cafertune ba

gehyrde ic hu twegen geonga cnihtas spraecon him betwux be heora

cild-geogo0e nu wat ic to soban beet hi synd uncre bearn Ne

hi sylfe nyston boat hiwaeron gebrobra buton burh ba
-
reccinge be

376 se yldra brobor rehte bam gingran ongit nu hu micel is godes

mildheortnysse be him forgeaf beet hi hi gecnawan moston beet

hi gebro0ra synd Da hét eustachius hi to him clypian and axode

hwaet hi 2
waaron and hi him sona arehton eall-swa we her bufan

380 seedon and he ba gecneow beet hi his suna waeron and hi to him

genam and c lypte and cyste and hi 0a ealle heora oneowa

gebigdon to criste and mid wope and onbryrdnysse bancunge

dydon fram beere obre tide baes deges obbe sixtan tide for heora
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384 gemetinge pa so0lice asprang se hlisa geond ealne bone hired

and hi ealle ge
-gadere wundrodon and blissodon for heora

gemetinge and miccle be bli0ran be hi ofer-winnen haefdon ba
haebenan Da by o0rau daege dydon hi ba maestan gebeorscype

38 8 and gode bancode his micclan mildheortnysse pa aefter bam be hi

gewyld haefdon eall heora feonda land and hi mid micclum sige
ham hwurfon and laeddon mid him micele herehube and manige

haeftnydlingas pa gelamp hit boat se casere traianus waes for0
39 2 faren aer bam eustachius of bam gefeohte come and wees gesaet
ober cyning adriana s hatte se wees haeben and wyrsa on

welhreownysse ba eu stachius ongen com of bam gefeohte ba.

code se casere him ongean swa hit beaw is mid romanum and

396 mersode micele symbelnysse for bam sige be he geworht haefde

and axode hine embe boat gefeoht and embe his Wif and his

suna hu he hi geaxode ba 0y obran daege ferde se casere to bam

temple baera deofol-gilda and eustachius nolde in-
gan mid him ao

40° stod baer-ute ba clypode se casere hine and axode hwi he nolde

offrian bam godum for his sige and swibost for-bam be his wif

and his cild funden haefde Da cwae0he I c wurbige and gebidde

minne drihten haelendne 1
0rist and him unablinnendlice bena

404 ofirige se be gemiltsode mire ea0modnysse and me geledde

of haeftnyde and min wif me forgeaf and mine eild nat ic

witodlice nanne oberne god ne na wur0ige buton bone heofon

lican god se 0e ealle gesceafta gesceop ge ba heofonlican ge ba

408 eor0lican and fela wundra wyr00 pa wear0 se casere mid micelre

hat-heortnysse gefylled and het hine ungyrdan and bewaepnian

and beforan his ansyne aetstandan mid his wife and his cildum

swilce ofergaegendne his hlafordes bebod and he swa-0eah na

4 1 2 to bees hwon fram his geleafan and bam so0an gode gecyrran

wolde pa geseah se casere boat he hine burh nan 0ing awendan ne

mihte fram cristes geleafan het 0a hine gelaedan mid his Wife

and his cildum into anum eor0-huse and het ane strange 100

4 16 lactan into him beet hio hi abitan sceolde pa arn seo leo and

gestod wi0 bone eadigan wer eustachium and aleat mid bam

heafde and feoll to his fotum and geea0medde hi to him and

1 L 0af 1 76, back .
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Then verily the fame spread over all the household, and they all

Wondered together, and rejoiced for their meeting
,
and that much 41 2

the more blithely becau se they had overcome the heathen . Then

the next day they made a very great feast, and thanked God for
His great mercy. After they had subdued all their enemies ’

land
, and they, with great victory, had returned home, and carried 4 16

with them great plunder and many captives
,
then it happened that

the Emperor Trajan was dead before Eustace came from the fight,

and there was appointed another king, called Adrian
,
who was

heathen, and worse in feroc ity. When Eustace came again from 420

the fight, then went the emperor to meet him
,
as is the custom

with the Romans, and proclaimed a great solemnity for the Victory
which he had gained, and asked him about the fight and about his

Wife and his sons, how he had heard of them. Then the next day 424

the emperor went to the temple of the idols
,
and Eustace would

not go in with him,
but stood there outside. Then the emperor

called him
,
and asked why he would not offer sacrifice to the gods

for his victory
,
and espec ially because he had found his wife and 4 28

his children .

Then said he, ‘ I worship and pray to my Lord Jesus Christ ;
unceasingly I offer supplications to Him

,
Who had pity on my

lowliness and brought me from captivity, and gave me back my 432

wife and my children ; verily I know no other God, n0r worship

any save the Heavenly God
,
Who created all creatures

,
both the

heavenly and the earthly
,
and worketh many wonders .’

Then the emperor became filled with great rage
,
and com 435

manded men to ungird and disarm him
,
and that he should stand

up before his face with his wife and his children as being a

transgressor of his lord’s commands ; and he
,
however

,
in no wise

would turn from his faith and the true God . When the emperor 440

saw that he could by no mean s turn him from Christ
’s Faith

,
then

he commanded him to be led with his wife and his children into a

den
,
and bade a strong lioness to be let in to them

,
that she should

devour them . Then ran the lioness, and stood by the blessed man 444
Eustace, and bowed down her head, and fell at his feet, and

humbled herself to him, and arose again
,
and went out of the
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aras eft and sode of bam huse E ornostlice se casere geseah bas

4 20 wundorlican waefersyne beet se leo heora ne o0hran ba het he

gefeccan aenne aerenne oxan and bone onaelan and ba halgan

0aer-on d0n ba 00m bider unrim folces cristenra and hae0enra

to bisse weefer-syne beet hiwoldon geseon hu ba balgan browodon

4 24 ba baed eu stachiu s beet hi him fyrst leton boat hi him to gode

gebaedon hi ba abenedon up heora handa to gode cwe0ende

Drihten god eallra gesceafta scyppend gesewenlicra and un

gesewenlicra bu be eallum eart ungesewenlic
1
on binum maagen

4 28 brymme Fram as so0lice bu waere gesewen swa bin Willa wees

gehyr us nu leof drihten to be gebiddende Efne nu ure gewilnung

is gefylled beet we togaedere cuman moston and geearnian to

onfone bone gemanan bara haligra swa 0a 0ry cnihtas be burh

432 fyr afandode waeron and swa-beah be ne wi0socon laet us nu

drihten burh bis fyr geendian and sele 0am mede on heofenum

bines wuldres mid us bam 00 on eor0an ure gemyndig beo and

syle him genihtsumnysse ofer eor0an and gif hi on saé
'

0000 on

436 lande gefrecnode beon and hi00 gecigan burh urne naman beon

hy alysede fram aelcere frecednysse and gif hi on synnum

befeallan and hi be bonne halsian burh ure eadmodnysse forgif

him drihten forgifnysse heora synne and eallum be ure gemynd

440 d6n and bé wuldrian forgif him fultum and heora gehelp
forgif drihten boat byses fyres haéto sy gecyrred on waetne deaw

and laet us on bisum geendian and gelioie be on urum lichaman

beet hi ne beon totwaemede ao laet hibeon her aetgmdere gelede

444 pa hi bis saedon ba com stefn of heofonum bus cwebende swa

hit bi0 swa ge bidda0 and micele ma for-bam ge waeron Win

nende on godan life and ge waeron for-byldiende maenig-fealde

cos[t]nunga and swa-beah naeron ofer-swibde Cuma0 nu on

448 sybbe and onfo0 wuldorbeah eowres siges and for bissum

hwilwendlicum yflum bruca0baera ecera goda on worulda woruld.

Da bis gehyrdon ba cadigan halgan ba sealdon hi hi sylfe bam

fyre and baerrihte seo baeto baes fyres acolode and hi ba wul

45 2
1’drodon ba anwaldan and hergendlican brynysse and sungon godes

lofsang and heora sawla on sibbe criste ageafon and beet fyr
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heora ne aethré
'

n ne furbum an ha
’

ér heora heafdes Witodlice
aefter brim dagum com se arleasa casere to baere stowe and het

456 g00p0nian bone serenan seare-craeft beet he gesawe to hwam bara

haligra lichaman gewordene waeron ba geseah he hi gesunde ba

wende he bwt hi 0a git lyfdon and het hi0a wurpan ut on 0a

eor0an ba wundrodon ealle ba be beer waeron boat boet fyr ne

460 aethréin fur0on anes haeres on him ao heora lichaman waeron

hwittran bonne snaw ba waes se casere afyrht and banon ferde

to his bealle and S00 menio be beer aetstod clypodon M ycel and

maere is se god cristenra manna and an so0god haelende crist

464 and nis nan ober buton him se gedyde beet fyr ne for-nam ne an

haer heora feaxes and ba cristenan namon heora lichaman diglice

and bebyrgdon and getimbrodon gebaedhus si00an seo ehtnys

gestilled wees and maersodon heora gemynd on bam daege kal.

468 nouembris Dis is boat lif baera eadigra martyra and her i s seo

geendung heora wuldorfullan gewinnes Witodlice ealle ba 00

geearnia0and maersia0 heora gemynd and higeciga0 to fultume

hibegita0ba god be bam halgum behatene synd burh 0a gife ures

4 72 drihtnes haelendes cristes Dam sy wuldor and miht on worulda

woruld 21 on ecnysse. AMEN.

XXXI .

11101011) VITA SANC TI MARTINI EPI S C O PI E T
C O NF E SS O R IS ANGL I C AE (sic).

[Various readings from K . ( = C otton , C alig. A . 14, imperfect) and from
( = Bod10y, NE . F . 4 . 1 2 , imperfect and of later

svnr101vs HATTE SVM [snoter] WE ITE R E
DE WO LDE AWR 11tan ba wundra and mihta

be martinu s se maera mihtiglice gefremode

on bisre worulde and he wrat ba be him

ba 0ing be he of-axode 0000 aet him sylfum

0000 aet obrum mannum for0an be manegum waeron

his wundra cube be god worhte burh hine
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three days came the wicked emperor to the place, and bade men

open the brazen engine, that he might see to what those saints’ 484

bodies had turned. When he saw them sound, then weened he

that they yet lived, and bade them to be thrown out on the earth .

Then wondered all those who were there, that the fire had not

touched even a hair of them,
but their bodies were whiter than 48 8

snow . Then was the emperor afraid, and went thence to his hall
and the multitude who stood there cried, Great and exalted is the

God of Christian men and the one true God Jesus Christ
,
and

there i s none other butHe Who caused the fire not to consume a 492

single thread of their hair.

’

And the Christians took their bodies secretly, and buried them ;
and built a chapel after the persecution was stilled ; and celebrated

their memory on the day of the Kalends ofNovember . This is the 496

life of the Blessed martyrs
, and here is the ending of their glorious

strife. Verily all those who are worthy, and glorify their memory,
and call them to their assistance

,
such men shall obtain the good

things which are promised to the Saints through the grace of our 500

Lord Jc sus Christ ; to Whom be glory and power to ages of ages,
ever in eternity. AME N .

XXXI .

NO V. 1 1 . ST. MARTIN
,
BISHO P AND CONFESSOR .

[See also Z E lfric
’

s Homilies
,
0d. Thorpe, 11 .

THE R E was a certain wise writer
,
called Sulpic iu s

,

who desired to write the mirac les and mighty deeds

which the great Martin mightily performed

in this world, and he therefore wrote concerning him
the things which he had learned

,
either from himself

or from other men , because the miracles,
which God wrought by him,

were known to many ;
1 . B. supp lies snoter. 4 . bissere ; bi.
2 . B. he (f or writan ; wun 5 . sylfe.

drae ba mihtae. 6. monnum ; monig weron .

3. 00 mzé ra ; fremode. 7. wundre cfibe ; wrohte.
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and we beet englisc nima0 of baere ylcan gesetnysse

ao we ne writa0 na mare buton his agene wundra

[L ] M
AR TINVS S E M ARA. BI S C E O P wms 011130111111 on bam

faestene

sabaria gehaten pannoniscre scire

and on ticinis he wees afed italian landes

H0 00972 of hae0enum magum aebelborenum swa0eah

of wur0fulre maeg0e setter woruld-bingum

his feeder waes 00rest cempa and eft cempena ealdor

and martinu s wees gewenod to waepnum fram cild-hade

and camp—dome fyligde betwux larlicum gefylcum

serest under constantine bam aebelan casere

and eft under iuliane bam arleasan wi0er-sacan

na swabeah sylf
-willes forban be he fram cild-hade wees

swy0or

onbryrd burh god to godcundlicum beow-dome

bonne to woruldlicum campdome swa swa he cydde sy00an

pa 0a he waes tyn wyntra ba wear0 he gecristnod

his maga unbances and on wundorlicum gemete

sona to godes beowdome he waes eall gehwyrfed

and ba be he waes twelf wintra he ge-wilnode to westene

and he hit eac gefremode gif he ba ylde haefde

His mod waes swa-beah aefre embe mynstru smeagende

obbe embe cyrcan and godes gesetnyssum

he smeade ba on cild-hade boat he si00an gefremode

pa wees baere casere (sic) bebod
1

b00t baera cempena suna

be waeron forealdode wurdon genamode

to bam ylcan camp-dome be heora faederas on waeron

and martinu s ba wear0 ameldod fram his feeder

8 . w e nimae0; bare ylcaen i
-sett 1 7. larlice folcum.

nysse. 1 8 . aebelen .

9 . writ000 1103. 1 9 . aeft.

10 . DE M E R E BI S C O P ; I-BO R E N. 20. na
'

swat ; forbam ; wa
’

es swi0or.

I I . i-héiten ; scire. 2 1 . on-brfid ; godcundlice.

1 2 . 6n ; i-fedd italiam londes . 2 2 . bone ; woruldlice ; h
’

é .

I 4. wur0fu10 weoruld-binge. 23. hé wa
’

es tén wintrae ; i-0ristnod.

1 5 . c empae ; aeft cempaene. 24 . un0ancaes wundorlice i-mete.

16, i-wenod ; wepnum from child 2 5 . some all i-hwyrfed.
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be on his weorcum andode and he wear0 geracenteagod

ba ba he fiftyne wintre wees betaeht to bam gewinne

mid anum his beowan be his gesi0e waes

bam he sylf benode swibor bonne he him

and samod hi gereordoden swa swa gelican

breo gear he ferde mid bam folclicum cempum

buton gewaepnunge aerban be he weere gefullod

ungewemmed swa-beah fram woruldlicre besmitennysse

on beere be mennisc cynn micclum on synga0

Embe his efeu -cempan he haefde wel-willendnysse

and micele lufe and gemetfaest ge0yld

and $000 eadmodnysse ofer mennisc gemett

Swa micele forhaefednysse he haefde on his bigleofan

swilce he munuo weere swi0or bonne cempa

and for his ae0elum beawum his efen-cempan ealle

ba hine arwur0odon mid wundor-licre lufe

He 1100s ba git gefullod ac he gefylde swa-beah

bees fulluhtes daeda mid fulfremedum weorcum

swa boat he swincendum fylste and fedde bearfende

and nacode scrydde and nan bing him sylfum

of his campdomes sc ipe on his seode ne heold

buton beet he deeg-hwamlice to bigleofan haefde

swa swa beet god-spel seeg0 N0 benc bu be mergene

I I .

O
N sumere tide he ferde for0 burh ane burh

ambianis gehaten on hetelicum wintra

on swa swi0li0um cyle beet sume men swulton burh bone 60

pa gemette he 0aer aenne bearfan
1
nacodne

biddende ba riddon (sic) beet hi him sum reaf sealdon .

35 . pé
’

. hé
'

on ; wec
’

ircum fiwé code ; 43. 0are ; mycele ; syngae0.

i-racentegod. 44. euencempaen ; wael

36. fiftene ; winne. 45 . mycel ; metfest i-0ult.

37. anum ; béowan ; gesi0a. 46. so0-fest0 eadmodnesse ; i-mé
’

t.

38 . bam 00 he . 47. mucele f6rhaefdn0ss0 hé ; big

39 . héo (f or hi) reordodon ; ilice. leofene.

40 . gér h
’

é ; folc lice. 48 . swylc ; wa
’

are ; bone c é
’

mpae.

4 1 . waepnunge ; a
’

érbam ; i-fullod. 49 . sebele ; euen-cempan ba alle.

4 2 . unwemmed ; from weoruldlicre 50. om. ba ; arwur0oden ; wunder
bismitenysse. lice.
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who was envious of his works, and he was bound

when he was fifteen winters old
,
being sent to war

With one of his slaves who was his comrade
,

whom he himself served rather than he him

and they ate together even as equals .

Three years he marched with the common soldiers

without weapons
,
ere he was baptized,

being unspotted
,
nevertheless

,
by worldly defilement

wherein mankind especially sin .

Towards his fellow-soldiers he had kindly feeling,
and great love

,
and modest patience,

and true humility above man’s measure.

He had as great temperance in his food

as if he had been a monk rather than a soldier

and for his noble qualities all his fellow-soldiers

reverenced him with a marvellou s love.

He was not as yet baptized, but he fulfilled, nevertheless

the deeds of baptism with perfect works ,
so that he succoured the O ppressed, and fed the poor

,

and clothed the naked
,
and kept nothing for himself

of his military pay in his scrip,
save what he daily had for food,

223

even as the gospel saith :
‘Take no thought for the morrow.

’

I I . O n a certain occasion he was travelling forward through a

town

called Amiens, in a bitter winter,
in such severe cold that some men died of it.

Then he met there a poor man
,
naked,

beseeching the riders that they would give him some clothing ;

5 1 . gyt ifullod £10 ; fulde. 58 .

’

a
'

ne.

5 2 . fulfremede weorce . 59 . ambianus i-haten ; ha
’

atelice

53. swincende ; berfende faedde. wintrae.

54 . nan . 60. swamycel chyle ; summe ; swyl

5 5 . on (f or of). ton .

56. om. to. 61 . i-mette hé
'

; nacoden bearfum.

57 . swfi. swa; godspell 11000 ; beng ; 62 . ridende (read riddan) ; heo ;
bimaeregene. sealdon
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ao hi ridon him for0 me rohton his clypunge

Martinus ba ongeat beet he moste his helpan

ba 0a ba obre noldon ao he nyste swa-beah

hwaet he sealde bam nacodan forban be he sylt naefde

naht butan his gewaedum and his gewaepnunge

for0an be 110 on swilce weorc aSpende aer his 0ing

He gelaehte 0a his sex and forcearf his basing

and sealde healfne dael bam gesaeligan bearfan

and bone healfan dael he dyde on his brieg

pa hlogon his geferan bees forcorfenan basinges

sume cac besargodon boat hi swilces naht ne dydon

bonne hi butan naecednysse him bet mihton ti0ian

O n beere ylcan nihte he geseah on swefne

bone heelend gescrydne mid bam healfan basinge

be he sealde ba1n bearfan and hét beet he biheolde

to his drihtne werd and oncneowe beet reaf
1

paerrihte gehyrde se halga martinus

bone haelend clypian to his halgum englum

mid beorhtre stemne and to him ymb
-standendum owoe0

Martinus be git nis gefullod me mid bysum reafe gescrydde.

He gemunde ba his cwydes be he owoe0 on his godspelle.

beet beet ge do0 on minum naman anum of bysum laestum 84

beet ge dob me sylfum and forbi he geswutelode

hine sylfne martine on swefne mid bam reafe

be se bearfa underfeng for his naman on a
'

ér

Se halga wer swa-beah naes ahafen burh ba gesihbe

ao godes godnysse he oncneow on his weorce

and ba ba he waes eahtatyne wintre he wear0 gefullod on gode

nolde beah git forlaetan for his leofan ealdormenn

63. h
’

e
'

o ridan hé
'

om and ne rohten . 70 . haelfe ; bfim i-selige bearfum.

64 . him haelpen . 71 . rucge .

65 . om. I stba. 72 . logon ; i
-feran ; for-ceorfenes.

66. nacoden ; 0212 . 2nd he . 73. 0510 bisorgedon ; heo swylces

67 . nohtbuton ; weeden ; waepnunge. noht.

68 . weorce i-spende 2
’

0r al his . 74 . hé
'

o buton ; mihte tiban .

69 . He0eah i-laht0 his seax ; basing 75 . bare ylce i-seah ; am. on

is glossed (the.B .) by palliumuel tunica . swefne.

1 M S . bere repeats be he sealde bam bearfan .
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bone 1 folcli0an campdom ao for his benum swa wunode

twa gear fullice si00an he gefullod wees

I I I .

H
waet 0a faerlice wear0 baes fyrlenan leodscipes

onraes into gallias and Iulianu s se casere

gegaderode his here and began to gifenne

aelcum his cempum cynelice sylene

swa swa hit ge-wunelic Waes pa wende martinu s

beet he ba wel mihte wilnian aet bam casere

beet he of bam campdome ba cuman moste

him ne 0uht0 na fremfullic baat he fenge to baere gife

and sy00an ne c ampode mid bam casere for0

He cwm0 ba to bam arleasan 00 bis ic campode be

ge
-bafa nu boat i0 gode campige heonon—for0

and under-fé bine gife se 00 feohte mid 00

ic eom godes cempa ne mot ic na feohtan

Da gebealh hine se casere and 0woe0 bust he for yrh0e

bees to-weardan gefeohtes na for eawfaest-nysse

hine sylfne aet-brude swa bam campdome

A0 martinus unforht to ba1n manfullan cwoe0

Gif 0u to yrh00 bis telst and na to ge-leafan

nu to mergen ic stande on mines drihtnes naman

aetforan bam truman and ic fare orsorh

mid rode-tacne gescyld na mid readum scylde

0000 mid helme burh bees heres werod

pa het se arlease healdan bone halgan

beet he wurde waepn -laes aworpen bam hae00num

O u bam aeftran deeg dydon ba hae00nan

boat hi budon sybbe and hi sylfe ba1n casere

and ealle heora 0ing to his anwealde

9 2 . folclice campdam .

93. gé
'

ar i-fullod.

94 . bit fé rlice ; fyrlenan leodscipaes .

95 . onra
’

és ; be (f or se) .
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a
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99 . wilnia n .
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'

.
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’
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’
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worldly fighting ; but, at his entreaty
,
continued in it

fully two years, after he was baptised.

III. Well then
,
there suddenly took place an invasion of Gaul

by a foreign nation . And Julian the emperor

gathered his army
,
and began to give

to each of his soldiers a royal donation,
even as was u sual . Then Martin thought

that he might well request from the emperor

leave to depart from military service.

It seemed not profitable to him to receive the donation,
and afterwards not to go forth with the emperor to battle.

He said to the impious one :
‘ till now I have fought for thee ;

sufl
'

er me henceforth to fight for God,
and let him who fights for thee receive thy gift .

I am God’s champion ; I must not fight.

’

Then the emperor grew angry
,
and said that for cowardice,

becau se of the imminent battle, and not for piety,
he would thu s withdraw himself from fighting.

But Martin said fearlessly to the ev il man :

I f thou countest this as cowardice
,
and not true faith,

now
,
tomorrow

,
I will stand, in my Lord

’s name,
before the cohort

,
and I Will march

,
without heed

,

protected by the sign of the cross, and by no red shield
,

nor with any helmet, through the host of this army .

’

Then the impious man bade them seize the saint
,

that he might be thrown, all weaponless
, among the heathen .

O u the next day the heathen so did

that they proffered peace, and themselves too
,
to the emperor

and put all their property at his disposal .

107. 00 for se) c
'
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'
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Hwam twyna0 12 for0i beet bees geleafi
'

ullan weres

weere se sige ba ba him wees getibod

baat he waepenleas naere aworpen ba1n here

beah be se arfaesta drihten eabe

mihte gehealdan and-sundne his cempan

He aet-breed beet 1 gefecht bwt fur00n naeron ge
-wemmede

martines gesihba on o0ra manna d0a00

Hwilcne oberne sige sceolde ure drihten

syllan for his cempan selran bonne bone

boat nan man ne swulte ac beet hi to sibbe fengon

IIII . Da forlet martinus swa he gemynte gefyrn

bone woruldlican camp-dom and to bam halgan

were ferde 1 32

hilarium bam bisceope on beere burh-scyre

be is pictauis gehaten for0an be he wees acunnod

on godes geleafan and on goddre lare

and he ba wunode mid ba1n were sume hwile

pa wolde se halga hadian hine to diacone

ac he wi0-cwae0 gelome 0wae0 bwt he wyr0e naere

ba under-get se bisceop bwt he mihte hine gibigan

gif he him bude laessan had and bead him boat he weere 140

gehadod to exorc ista boat we hata0 halsigend

be 00 bebyt deoflum beet hi of gedrehtum mannum faran

and he ba ne forséc bone eadmoddran héid

ao wear0 swa ge
-hadod aet bam halgan bisceope

pa aefter sumum fyrste he wear0 on swefne gemynegod

beet he sceolde his ebel and his eard geneosian

and feeder and modor be ffillice waeron haebene

and he ferde 0a be leafa bees foresaedan bisceopes

and he hine georne baed beet he ongean cuman sceolde

Martinu s ba ferde to barn fyrlenan lande

and ba ba he com to muntum ba ge-mette he scea0an

1 2 1 . tweonae0 for0§r i-leaffullen . 1 23. wa
’

épnleas awurpon ha
’

ére.

1 2 2 . w
’

ére be sige ; him wa
’

és 1 24. be arfestae.

1ty0od. 1 2 5 . healden ansundne cempaen .
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and heora an sona his 0110 up abreed

wolde hine sloan ac him forwyrnde sum ober

swa boat he beet hylfe ge-laehte and wi0-haefde boat slege

H0 wear0 swa-beah ge-bunden baeftan to his baece

and heora anum 1 hetaeht beet he hine bereafode

pa ongan se hine befrinan hw0000r he forht waere

0000 hwaet he manna weere obbe he cristen weere

pa andwyrde martinus him anraed-lice and owoe0

boet he naere swa orsorh on eallum his life

for bam be he wiste to-werde godes

mild-heort-nysse swibost on bam 00stnungum

and owoe0 beet he besargode swi0or his gedwyldes

boat he unwyr0e wees godes mild-heort-nysse

Began 0a to bodigenne ba godspellican lare
swa lange bam scea0an obbwt he ge-lyfde on god

and martine fyligde micclum hine biddende

beet he him fore gebaede and he for0 burh-wunode
on aewfaestre drohtnunge and eft us bis ,0ydd0

pa ba he com to mediolana ba ge
-mette hé aenne deofol

on menniscum hiwe and he martinum befran

hwider he si0od0 pa saede him se halga

boet he bider ferde be hine drihten c lypode

Da 0woe0 se scucca sona him to andsware

Swa hwider swa bu faerst 0000 swa hweet swa bu beginst

be bi0wiber-reede seo deofol and se halga wer him 0wce0 to 1 76

Drihten me is on fultume ne ondraede i0 hwaet man me (16

and se deofol baer-rihte fordwain on his ge-sih0e

Martinus ba ferde for0 swa he ge
—mynte

and his modor ge-bigde to godes biggencgum

and to ba1n halgan fulluhte beah be his feeder nolde

bugan of ba1n gedwylde and beah burh drihtnes fultum

martinus geriht-laehte manega of bam folce.

pa asprang geond ealle woruld arrianes gedwyld

and martinus mid geleafan micclum wan ongean

o0boet he wear0
2

ge
-swenct mid swi0licum witum

1 Leaf 1 80, back . 176. 800 (sic).
1 Leaf 1 8 1 .
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and one of them straightway lifted up his ax
,

shing to slay him but another forewarned him

so that he caught the helve and restrained the blow.

He was, nevertheless, bound with his hands behind his back,
and committed to one of them that he might plunder him. 1 56

Then this man began to question him whether he was afraid

or what manner of man he Was
,
or if he was a Christian .

Then Martin answered him boldly , and said

that 110 had never been so untroubled in all his life
,

because he knew God’ s mercy

was at hand most especially in temptations ;
and said that he sorrowed the rather for the other’ s error,
becau se he was unworthy of God’s mercy .

Therewith he began to preach the gospel doctrine

so long a while to the robber till he believed in God
,

and followed Martin, earnestly entreating him

that he would pray for him and he thenceforward continued 168

in a pious life
,
and afterward made this known to us.

As he was coming to M ilan he met a devil

in a human form,
who asked M artin

whither he was j ourneying. Then the Saint said to him

that he was going whither the Lord had called him.

Then the demon said to him straightway in answer ;
‘whithersoever thou goest, or whatsoever thou beginnest,
the devil shall be thine adversary .

’ And the holy man said

to him, 1 76

the Lord is a succour to me I fear not what man may do to me

and straightway the devil vanished from his sight.

Then Martin journeyed forward as he had intended
,

and converted his mother to the worship of God

and to holy baptism,
though his father would not

turn from error ; and yet, by God
’s assistance

,

Martin rightly directed many of the people.

Then Sprang up over all the world the Arian heresy,
and Martin with faith strongly contended against it

until he was tortured with cruel torments,
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and openlice be
- swungen and of beere byrig adraefed

He ferde ba ongean to italian lande

and on mediolana him mynster araerde

for0an-be se foresaeda hilarius was afaren to wraec -si0e

for bam ylcan ge
-dwylde be ba dwollice asprang

ao ba gedwol-men sona hine adrifon banon

and hé ferde swa banon to sumum ig
-lande

gallinaria ge
-baten mid anum halgum maesse-preoste

S0 leofode on waestene be wyrta morum lange

Martinu s ba on beere tide on his mete bigde

ba aettrian wyrt be elleborum hatte

and beet attor sona hine swi0e breade

fornean to d0a0e ao he feng to his ge-bedum

and eall seo sarnys him sona fram ge
-wat

pa aefter samum fyrste ba 0a he of-axod haefde

boat se halga hilariu s ham cyrran moste

of bam wrec-si0e ba ge-wende he to him

and he mid arwur0nyss0 hine eft under—feng

and martinus 0a si00an him mynster beer araerde

gehende beere byrig be is gehaton pictauis

V . Da com an ge
-cristnod man and ge

-cu0—laehte to martine

and wunode mid him wolde his lare underfén

ao aefter feawum dagum he wear0 faerlice seoc

swa beet he for0-ferde unge-fullod sona

and se halga martinus naes aet ham ba bwile

Da gebrobra sarige ba seeton ofer beet li0

and martinu s com ba micclum dreorig

and het hi gan fit and be-haepsode ba duru

and astrehte hine sylfne sona ofer bone deadan

biddende his drihten beet he bone deadan araerde

pa a fter 1
sumum fyrste he ge

-fredde on his mode

baet godes miht waes towerd and he astod ba up

207. c6m fin
”

i-cristnod mon ; 0y0 209 . 30 ; dage ; s
’

éoc .

laehte.
2 10 . unfullod sonae.
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an-bidigende unforht his bena ti0a

pa aefter twam tidum astyrode se deada

eallum limum and lociende wees

pa clypode martinu s micclum bancigende gode
and ba / be baer-ute stodon instopon sona

swi0e ablicgede beet hi gesawon ba. libban

bone be hi aer for-leton deadne

He wear0 ba sona ge-fullod and 110 si00an leofode

manega gear and mannum saede

boat he to bees hextan deman heh-setle weere gebroht

and beer him waes ge-demed to dimre stowe

baer he unrot wunode mid woruld-mannum

on witnungum ba hwile and ba wear0 geoyd

burh twegen englas ba1n aelmihtigan deman

beet he se man weere be martinu s fore gebaed

and ba wear0 eft geboden burh ba ylcan englas

beet he wurde gelaed to life ongean

and martine agifen and hit wear0 ba swa

pa asprang martines blisa geond bwt land wide

boat se be halig waes on weorcum weere apostolic wer

V I .

E
ft aefter sumum fyrste ferde se halga wer

ofer sumes begenes land lupicinus gehaten

pa gehyrde he feorran faerlice hream

wependre menin and he wear0 ba ge-stedegod

befrinende georne hwaet boat faer-lices weere

Him wearb ba ge-saéd boet sum unge-seelig man

hine sylfne ahenge of baere hiw-raedene

and swa hangigende hine sylfne adydde

Martinus ba inn-eode beer se man leeg dead

2 19 . henee ty0a. 2 2 8 . hé haehstan demen heah

2 20 . twfim ; styrede be deade. wees i-broht.

2 2 1 . alle ;
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J waes locigende. 2 29. wa
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waiting undismayed the granting of his prayers .

Then after two hours the dead stirred

in all his limbs and began to look up ;

whereupon Martin cried out, fervently thanking God .

And those who stood there outside stepped in instantly,
greatly amazed because they saw him living

whom they had before left dead.

Then was he straightway baptized, and lived afterwards
for many years, and related to men

that he had been brought before the throne of the highest judge
,

and there he was condemned to a dim place 2 29

where he dwelt joyless with worldly men

in torments for a while ; and then it was made known

by two angels to the almighty judge

that he was the man for whom Martin had prayed,
and after that it was commanded that

,
by means of the same

angels
,

he should be brought to life again

and restored to M artin ; and so it thus befell .

Then Martin’ s fame sprang widely throughout the land,
so that he who was holy in works was believed to be an

apostolic man .

V I . Again after some time the holy man was journeying

over a nobleman’ s land, called Lupicinus ,
when he heard suddenly far off the cry

of a weeping multitude, and he stood still

enquiring anxiously what that wonder might be.

Then was it told him that some un lucky man

of the household had hung himself ;
and thu s hanging had destroyed himself.

Then Martin entered where the man lay dead ,
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and adraefde ut ealle ba meniu

and hine sylfne astreh1t0 ofer bone sawl-leasan lichaman

sume bwile on ge-bedum and he sona ge-edcucode
and mid geornfulre elnunge up arisende wees

and nam martinus swibran hand [and] mid him astod

and for0-stop mid him on bees folces g
‘

esih0e

VII .

O
n baere ylcan tide boat turonisce folo

wilnigende wees beet martinus weere

to bisceope ge-halgod to heora burh -scire
ao martinus nolde ut of bam mynstre na hwider

ob boat sum his neh-

gebura gesohte his fet

saede beet his wit lage swi0e ge
-broc od

and begeat ba un-eabe boat he ut ferde

and seo burh-waru cepte hwaenne he ut come

and gelaehton hine sona and gelaeddon to beere byrig
turonia gehaten beet he wurde gehadod

pa clypode eall seo meniu and cwaedon an-modlice

beet martinu s waere wyr0e bees hades

and ge
-saelig sacerd to swilcum bisceop

-dome

peer waeron bisceopas of gehwilcum burgum

to baere ge-corennysse ba wi0-0waedon hi same

boatmartinu s naere wyr0e swa miceles hades

for his wacum gyrlum and beer wi0-0wae0 swibost

an baera bisceopa defensor gehaten

ac he wear0 gescynd burh godes sebunge

pa sceolde man raedan sume raedinge him aet-foran

ao se raedere wees utan belocen ba ge-laehte sum preost

aenne sealtere sona and beet 00rest gemette

raedde him aet-foran beet wees bis fers 2 76

O f unsprecendra mube and sucendra bu ful-fremedest bin

lof drihten for binum feondum beet bu towurpe feond

and defensor

S ona swa his fers wees aet-foran him geraed

248 . adrefde bfi fit alle. 249 . astra0hte ; sawulléase ; om. lichaman .

250 . some cwicode.
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ba wear0 boat folc astyrod
1
onswi0li0um hreame

boat godes sylfes se0ung beer geswutelod waere
and defensor mihte his main beer to-cnawan

and beet god wolde wyrcan his lof

on bam un-s00000igan martine and gescyndan defensor

pa under-feng se halga wer bisceoP-hadunge beer

and bone héd swa ge
-heold swa hit is unseogendlic

mid beere ylcan an-rednysse be he aer onwunode

mid beer ylcan eadmodnysse and mid ba1n aerran reafe

and swa he waes ge-fylled mid ge-bungen-nysse

and mid bees hades wur0-s0yp0 boat he mid weorcum gefylde

ge bone bisceop-dc
’

im mid callum wur0—scipe 29 2

ge bone munuo-had betwux mannum ge
-heold

He waes so0faest on dome and est-ful on bodunge

arwur0-ful on beawum and burh-wac ol on ge-bedum

singal on raedinge g e
—stae00ig on his 1000

arfaest on ge-wilnunge and arwur0fu1 on his benungum

Eala bwile wel—willend-nys wees on his spraecum

and bwilo ge-bungennys wees on his beawum

and hu micel glaednys on gastlicum d00dum

wunode on bam balgan mid healicre fremminge

E adig wees se wer on bam ne wunode nan faen

naenne hé ne for-deinde ne nanum hé ne for-geald

yfel mid yfele ac he 0a001i00 for-baer

manna teonraedene mid micclum ge
-bylde

N0 geseah hine nan man nates-hwon yrre

ne on mode murcnigende ne mislice ge
-worhtne

ac on anre anraednysse aefre wunigende

ofer mannes gemet mid mycelre glaednysse

Sume bwile he haefde hus wibba 0yr0an

ba aefter samum fyrste
2 for bees folces bysnunge

and for beere unstil-nysse he ge
-sta0elode him mynster

twa mila of beere byrig and seo stow wees swa digle

beet he ne ge
-wilnode nanes obres waestenes

O n ane healfe bees mynstres wees an ormaete c lif

1 Leaf 1 8 2 , back .
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the people were excited to utter a great shout
,

that the attestation of God Himself had there been manifested
,

and Defensor ought to acknowledge his slander,
and that God desired to perfect His praise

in the innocent Martin and to shame Defensor.
Then the holy man received episcopal consecration there

,

and so kept the office, as is past telling,
with the same steadfastness in which he had before lived

,
28 8

and with the same humility, and with his former (monastic) habit ;
and he was so filled with piety

and with the dignity of his office that he
,
in his works

,
fulfilled

both the episcopal office with all honour 29 2

and preserved the monastic state amongst men .

He was ju st in judgement
, and devout in preaching,

venerable in manners and vigilant in prayers
,

constant in reading, steadfast in his look,
virtuous l n desire, and reverent in his duties .

Oh ! what benignity was in his sayings
,

and what excellence was in his manners
,

and how great gladness in spiritual works

dwelt in the Saint with lofty perfec tion

Blessed was the man in whom dwelt no guile ;
he condemned no man

,
neither did he repay to any

evil with evil ; but meekly endured

the injuries of men with great patience.

No man ever saw him ever so little angry
,

nor murmuring in mind nor evilly disposed
,

but ever continuing in one steadfastness

above man’s measure with great gladness .

For some time he had a house close to the church

then, after some space, for an example to the people

and because of the unstillness
,
he established for himself a

monastery 31 2

two miles from the city ; and the place was so secret

that he desired no other desert.

O u one side of the monastery was an immense cliff
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ascoren rihte adune and seo d00pe 0a

liger gehaten leeg on o0re sidan
swa beet man ne mihte to bam mynst[r]e cuman
butan burh aenne pae0 boat he in-ganges baede

Hund-eahtatig muneca on ba1n myn stre wunodon

under martines lareow-dome maerlice drohtnigende

and ealle heora bincg him waeron gemaene

and beer nan man naefde nan bing synderlices

ne hi cepes ne gymdon ne naht syllan ne moston

buta ba1n anum be heora big-leofan for0 dydon
ne moste beer nan br00or begén naenne craeft

buton he hine ge-hasde 0000 béc write

pa waaron gebysgode ba yldran ge
-bro0ra

on singalum gebedum and seo iugu0 wrat

and wunodon on stilnysse swa swa him gewissode martinu s

At-somne hi aeton on ge-settum timan

and hi wines ne gymdon buton wan-halum mannum

and manega beer haefdon haeran to lice

and beer hnesce gewaeda waeron to laehtre getealde

ZE bel-borene weras beer wunodon on bam mynstre

be waeron estlice afedde
.
ac hi gewyldon hi swa-beah

to beere ylcan sti0nysse be baer stod on bam mynstre

and manega we ge-sawon si00an of bam bisceopas

L a hwilc burhscir wees be,

nolde bisceop geceosan

of martines mynstre for his maerum gebysnungum

VIII . Deer wees ba ge-hende bam balgan mynstre
1
swilce an halig stow swy0e gewur0od

fram folces mannum swilce 030r martyres lagon

and ba aerran bisceopas arwur0od0n ba stowe

and beer weofod ge-halgodon wolice
'

swa-0eah

Martinu s 0a ne ge
-lyfde bam leasum ge

-dwimore

ao axode smealice ba yldostan preostas

baes martyres naman obbe hwaenne he ge-martyrod weere 348

ao heora nan nyste nan gewis be ba1n

B. omits section V III.
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pa nolde martinu s ge-neosian ba stowe

ne bam folce ne lyfde ao f0r sume deeg té

mid feawum ge
—brobrum and st6d aet baere byrgene

biddende bone aelmihtigan god beet he be bam geswutelode

hwaet he soblice weere 0000 hwilcere geearnunge

be baer bebyrged waes and ge
-wur0od

'

ob boat

pa be-seah se halga wer to his wynstran healfe

and geseah baer standan ane atelice sceade

and saede boat he weere ofslagen for 0yfbe

and on wite wunode na on wuldre mid martyrum

and weere gewur0od wolice fram bam folc
'

e

Hit waes wundorlic swa-beah boat hine swutollice ge
-hyrdon

ealle be 0aer waeron ao hi ne ge
-sawon hine

butan martinu s ana be hit him eallum saede

He het sona ba awaeg d6n boat weofod of beere stowe

and beet fc lc alysde fram bam leasum ge
-dwylde

VI I I I . E
ft on summe sael si0od0 martinus

on his bisceop—rice ba beer man baer an 110

anes hae00n0s mannes boat hi hine be-byrigdon

Da be-heold martinus ba hae0enan feorran

and wende boat hi baeron swa swa heora gewune wees

heora deofol-gild dwollice ofer heora land

and worhte ba rode-tacn wib bees folces werd 372

and bead him 1
on godes naman boat hi hit ne baeron na fur0or

ao aledon ba byr0ene and ba baer-men sona

stede-faeste stodon swilce hi astifode waeron

peer mihte wundrian S0 00 waere gehende

hu ba earman baer-menn gebundene to 0ar0an

wendon hi abutan woldon for0 gén

ao 0a ba hi n0 mihton of beere moldan astyrian

ba asetton h
’

i boat 1i0 and bescab 0010 to obrum

366. E ft on sume time ferde m . 370. heo beron ; heorae wfine wa
’

és .

367. biscop
-r

’

ice ; bé
'

ron men . 371 . heorae deofel-gyld ; baet (for
368 . a

'

nes ; monnes ; heo ; burig heora) 10nd .

den . 372 . wrohte ba; ~tacen ; weard.

369 . biheold haedene feorren . 373. heom ; nome ; heo.
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So Martin would not visit the place

nor allow the people to do so ; but went forth one day

with a few brethren and stood at the tomb
, 35 2

praying the Almighty God thatHe would reveal concerning theman

what he had really been or of what merit
,

he who was buried there and had been venerated until then .

Then the bishop looked on l his left side
,

and saw there standing 0. horrid shade
,

who said that he had been slain for theft
,

and abode in torment
,
not in glory with martyrs,

and that he was wrongfully venerated by the people.

It was wondrous
,
nevertheless

,
that all who were there

heard him clearly
,
but they saw him not

save Martin only
,
who told it to them all.

Then he bade forthwith remove the altar from the place, 364

and delivered the people from the false error .

IX . Again on a certain occasion Martin was travelling

in his diocese
,
when they bare there a corpse

of a heathen man
,
in order to bury him.

Then Martin beheld the heathen men from afar,
and supposed that they were superstitiously bearing,
even as their wont was, their idol throughout the land,
and hemade the sign of the cross in the direction of the people, 372
and bade them,

in God’s name
,
carry it no further

but lay down the burthen ,
and the bearers at once

stood still in the place, as if they had been stiffened.

Then he who was at hand might wonder

how the poor bearers
,
thu s bound to the earth

,

turned them about
,
and wished to go forward ;

but when they could not stir from the ground
,

they set down the corpse and looked each on the other
,

374. alaegden sonae bfi. hur0ene ; to 0are eor0an .

b
’

e
'

r-mén sonae. K (C al . A . 14) begins . 378 . heom a-biiton walden .

375 . stedefeste st6d0n swylce hé
‘

o 379 . bit ta h
’

e
‘

o ; mihten ; 0are

a stifede weron . molden styrigan .

376. wundrien ; om. 00 ; 00 0aer-b
'

i 380 . setten heo ; lic ; o0re. K .

wére ; om. gehende. (C al. A . 14) has beah for beseah .

377 . 118 eatme bér-mé
'

n i-bunden ;
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swi0e wundrigende hwi him swa ge
-lumpe

A0 ba ba martinu s oncneow boat hi mid lice ferdon

na mid deofol-gilde ba dyde he up his hand

and scalde him leafe to sibigenne for0

and boat 110 to berenne to byrgene swa swa hi ge
-mynton

Dus se halga bisceop geband hi mid worde

and eft ba 0a he wolde let hi awaeg gan

X .

S
e halga martinu s to-wearp sum hae0en-gi1d

on sumere tide on sumere stowe

ba wees an pin-treow wi0 boat templ gea fri0ed

swi0e balig ge-teald on ba h00benan wisan

ba wolde he for-ceorfan eac swilce boat treow

ao 0a hae0en-gildan bam balgan wi0—0waedon

seedon boathi ne mihton on heora mode findan

beet he boat treow for-curfe beah 00 he heora templ towurpe

Da cwoe0 se halga bis000p boat on bam beame

naere nan synderlic halignyss and saede bam haebenum

boat hi swi0or sceoldon bone so0an god wur0ian

and aheawen boat treow be wees ge-halgod deofle

pa 0wc00 an 0aera h00benra to bam halgan bisceope

Gif bu aenigne trawan haebbe on binum gode

we for-ceorfa0 beet treow and bu hit feallende under-foh

and gif bin god is mid 00 bu geest aweg gesund
1Martinu s 0a unforht faeste on god gebyld

be-het beet he wolde mid weorcum boet ge-fyllan

Hi ba ealle gleed-mode begunnon to ceorfenne

bone beagan pin-beam and he wees a-hyld

on ane healfe beet man ea00 mihte witan

hwider he sigan wolde and hi setton martinum

baer-foran ongean beet he hine ofieallan sceolde

pa waeron his munecas wundorlice afyrhte

and nan o0er ne wendon buton he wurde 000r of-hroren

38 1 . wundriende ; héom ; i
-lumpe. 384 . heom leafe 1010 to farene.

38 2 . ba 00 ; heo lic beren . 385 . bereue ; burigenne swa swfi

383. and néi deofelgyl de; dude hé heo i-mynten.

fip ; hand.
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and se beam ba feallende beah to martine

Martinus ba unforht ongean beet feallende treow

worhte rode-taon and hit wende ba ongean

swilce hit sum faerlic boden bydde under-baec

swa boat hit of-feol for-nean bees folces

micelne dael be baer orsorge stodon

Da hrymdon ba h00benan mid healicre wun0runge

and ba munecas weopan for baere wundorlican blysse

and hi ealle c ristes naman clypodon mid herunge

and call se leod-sc ipe to geleafan ba beah

To bam swi0e hi wurdon burh beet wundor gecyrrede

beet hi geond eall boat land mid ge-leafan a-raerdon

cyrcan and mynstra and martinus aefre

swa hwaer swa
'

be ba deofol-gild to-wearp swa worhte he cyrcan

X I . Hwilon eao se halga wer towearp an hae0en-gi1d

ba sette he sona fyr on beet feondlice templ 4 28

beet hit bradum lige brastligende breas

Da wende boat fyr for0 mid ba1n winde

to anum beere huse be beer ge-hendost st6d

ao martinu s mid ofste uppon boat hus astah

and sette hine sylfne ongean bone swegendan fyr

Deer mihte wundor 0a 1

geseon se 00 weere gehend0

hu se wind and se lig wunnon him betwinan

se wind bleow 0one lig ao he wand ongean

for-beah bone halgan wer be on bam huse wees

and boat fin for-baernde be him be-boden waes

XII .

E
ft on sumere wi0 00 wees librosum ge

-haten

wolde se halga martinu s to-wurpan an templ 440

beet wees bearle welig hus ge-wur0od bam deoflum

ba forwyrndon ba h00benan bam halgan were bees

and hine adraefdon ge
-drefedne banon

4 16. K .
~ba

’

00. 430. fyr ; be.

427 . be (for se) ; wér ; 5.n ; -gy1d. 431 . ian ; om. baere ; beer ne

4 2 8 . sone ; tempel. wees .

4 29 . hit on brade leege brastlinde 432 . ba mid hofste fippon .

wa
’

és. 433. swegende lig .
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and the tree while falling bent towards Martin .

Then Martin
,
undismayed

,
made towards the falling tree

the sign of the cross
,
and therewith it turned backward

,

as if some sudden impulse had thrust it backward,
so that it very nearly fell on the greater part

of the people who stood there carelessly.

Then cried out the heathen with extreme
'

astonishment,

and the monks wept for the wonderful joy ;
and they all called upon the name of Christ with praise,
and all the people inc lined to the faith .

So greatly were they converted by that mirac le,
that through all that land they reared with faith

churches and monasteries ; and Martin always
,

wheresoever he overthrew idolatry
,
bu ilt churches .

X I . At one time also the holy man overthrew an idol ,
and straightway he set fire to the devil’s temple

so that it fell crackling with broad flame.

Then the fire turned forward with the wind

towards one of the houses which stood nearest thereto

but Martin with haste climbed up on to the house,
and set himself O pposite the roaring fire.

Then might he who was at hand see a miracle
,

how the wind and the flame strove between them ;

the wind blew the flame
,
but it turned backwards

,

avoided the holy man who was on the house
,

and burned that only which it was commanded to do .

XII . Again in a certain town which was called Levroux

the holy Martin desired to overthrow a temple

which was an exceeding rich house dedicated to the devils ;
then the heathen refused this to the holy man

and drave him thence, grievously troubled .

247

434 . ber me mihte wiinder i-seon 438 . an forbernde beet; i-boden .

be berbiwere. 439. on sume stede ; wa
’

és ; i
-héten .

435 . hii 00 wind ; be lig fuhten 440. 00 (for se) ; to-wearpan 811

heom bitweonen . K . betwynan . tempel.

436. be f or se) ; lig ; hé w0nd 441 . waelig hiis i deofle.

agéan . 442 . be forwernde ; weer .
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pa ferde martinus na swy0e feor banon

and scrydde hine mid haeran and mid axan bestreowode

faestende bry dagas and his drihten baed

beet he mid heofon -licre mihte beet hac0ene templ

ba ba he mid his craefte hit to-cwysan ne mihte

ZE fter 0am faestene him comon faerlice to

twegen scinende englas mid sperum and
‘

scyldum

swilce on gelicnysse heofonlices werodes

secgende bam halgan boat 80 haelend hi sende

beet hi boat cyrlisce folc afligan sceoldon

and martine fultumian beet hi ne mihton wi0-standan

Martinu s ba ferde to beere fore-saedan deofol-gilde

and mid b00ra engla fultume mannum onlocigendum

boat tempel eall to-wearp and ba weofode to duste

ealle ba anlicnyssa heora arwur0ra goda

pa ne mihton ba h0000nan martine wi0-0we0an

ac burh ba god-cundan mihte micclum wurdon afyrhte

and gelyfdon on god mid ge
-leafan clypigende

beet se god weere to wurbigenne be se halga wer bodode

and heora godas to forla0tenn0 be him fremion ne mihton

XIII. wilon on sumere tide swa swa as seg0 seo racu 464

to-wearp se halga bisceop sum swiblice haebengild

ba sah him (in sona 1 boet cyrlisce folo

swy0e wedende swa swa hi waeron haebene

and heora an sona his swurd ateah

Se bis000p him to~geanes breed of his ceppan

and a-benode his swuran bam sleandum h00benum

and se haebena 0a ba ba he hine sican wolde

ba 10011 he under-baec mid fyrhte for-numen

444. swi0e.

445 . hé
’

ran ; axaen bestreowwede.

446. festinde 0r00 dagaes ; bé
'

dJ

447. heofenlice ; 0m. h000ene ;
tempel to-brytte.

448 . to-cwaessaen hit.

449 .
4ban festene c0m t6 férlice.

450 . englaes ; speren ; sceldaes .

45 1 . swylce ; gelicnesse.

4 5 2 . 00 (for se) ; heom .

453. heo ; afligen sc
’
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454.
-i00n ; heo ; mihten him wid

stonden .
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’
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and baed him forgifennysse set bam halgan bisceope

bysum weorce waes sum ober gelio

ba ba he eao towearp sum o0er haeben-gild

ba sloh sum haeben man to bam halgan were

ao mid ba1n swenge haepte boat swurd him of handum

and ne mihte nan hit naefre sy00an findan

Witodlice for-oft ba ba him wi0-cwaedon

ba h00benan boat he heora haeben-gild

swa hux-lice ne to-wende ba bodode he him swa lango

bone so0an ge-leafan o0-baat he ge-libe-waehte

to geleafan heora wur0fu11an templ

Swa micele mihte he haefde menn to ge-haelenne

beet nan adlig man naht ea0e him to ne com

beet he ne wurde sona wundorlice gehaeled

X I I I [I .]O
n treueris wees sum meeden swi01i00 ge

-untrumod

licgende on paralisin 000aet hire lima ealle 48 8

wurdon adeadode and heo unwene leeg

pa wearb ge-cydd bam feeder beet martinu s come ba

into bacre byrig and he am to bam halgan

and ge
-sohte his fét mid swy0licum wcpc

biddende bone bisceop boat he hi bletsode

i0 ge
-lyfe he ewoe0 boat heo libbe burh be

Martinus ba 0woe0 boat hit his mihta naeron

to swilcere deede ao se feeder ne ge
-swaic

hine to biddenne mid wcpc obboet ba obre bisceoPas

be mid martine waeron gemacodon bcet he code

to bam licgendan
1m00dene and ormaete meniu

baer-ute and-bidode hwaet se bis000p don wolde

pa astrehte martinu s to moldan his lima

and gehalgode si00an sumuc daél eles

and dyde on baes maedenes mu0 and heo mihte ba spraecan

48 7. K .X I I I I . tréueris ; i
-untromed . balgan .

48 8 , 489. liogende paralisim 492 . sohte baes halgan fet ; swyblice
-0et ; limae wurdon alle adaeadode ; w6pe.

100g unwa
’

éne. 493. biscop ; hire bletsode and

490 . i-cyd ; 0m. ba K . gecyd. owse0.

49 1 . bare burig ; arn ; cm. to 494. i-liefe ; om. he owse0.
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and besought forgiveness of the holy bishop .

Another work was like to this

when he in like manner had overthrown some other idol,
then a heathen fellow struck at the holy man

,

but with the swing the sword flew out of his hand
,

and no man could ever find it afterward .

Indeed, very often when the heathen were resisting him

that he should not destroy thus shamefully their idols,
he preached to them for so long a time

the true faith until he rendered

their venerated temple suitable for the faith .

S0 great might had he to heal men ,
that it was not easy for any sick man to come to him

without his being forthwith wondrou sly healed.

X IV . In Treves was a maiden grievou sly afflicted
,

lying in paralysis until all her limbs

were deadened, and she lay without hope.

Then it was made known to the fath er that Martin had c ome

into the town, and he ran to the saint

and sought his feet with bitter weeping,
beseeching the bishop that he wou ld bless her .

‘ I believe,
’

he said
,
that she shall live through thee.

’

Then Martin said that his powers were not

equal to so great a deed ; but the father ceased not

to entreat him with weeping until the other bishops

who were with Martin compelled him to go

to the prostrate maiden
,
and an immense multitude

was there outside awaiting what the bishop would do .

Then Martin stretched his limbs on the ground,
and next hallowed a portion of oil

,

and put it on the maiden ’s mouth ; and thereupon she was able

to speak ,
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and ealle hire lima endemes cucodon

and heo 0a hail aréis ba1n folce onlocigendum

XV . Da wees sum heah-begen gehaten tetradius

and his becwa manna an wees bearle awed

ba bed he bone halgan boat he his hand him onsette

Martinu s ba hét ba bone man him to laedan

ao nan man ne dorste to bam deofolr-seocan gain

forban-0e he wundorlice wedde mid bam mube

and elcne wolde teran be him in to-eode

Tetradius ba sylf 00m and gesohte bone halgan
biddende eadmod-lice beet he to bam earman code

pa cwoe0 se halga wer beet he to his huse gan nolde

haebenes mannes and manfulles lites

Se hae0ena begen ba behet ba/m halgen were

beet he wolde c risten beon gif se onapa wurde hal

and martinus sona si0ode to bam wodan

and his hand him on asette and gescynde bone deofol

fram ba1n gewitleasum men and he wear0 sona ha
'

l

Tetradius 0a sona ba he beet ge—seah

gelyfde on urne drihten and let h ine cristnian

and aefter lytlum fyrste he wear0 gefullod

and martinum wur0od0 mid wu[n]dorlicr0 lufe

forban-0e he waes caldor witod-lice his haele

XV I . O
N 000r0 ylcan tide on ba1n ylcan faestene

eode martinus to anes mannes huse

ba aet-stod he faerlice aet-foran bam brexewolde

owoe0 boet he 0ges1icne feond on bam incofan gesawe

Martinus ba het bone hetolan deofol

boat he 1 banon ge-wite and he wear0 ba yrre

gelaehte aenne mannan and wear0 him on-innan

504 . alle ; limen ; cwicedc n. 509 . cm. ba ; m6n ; la den .
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of bees begenes hiwraedene and he bearle ba wedde
and began to toterenne ba be he to mihte

pa fleah seo hiw-reeden and beet folc eao swa

ao martinu s code 0am wodan men togeanes

het hine sona standan and he stod ba gynigende
and bywde mid mube beet he martinum abite

pa dyde martinu s on mu0 bam wodan

his agenne fingras and het hine fretam
gif he aenige mihte haefde ao he wi0-breed ba ceafias

fram beere halgan handa swilce fram hatan isene

Da adraefde se halga wer bone hetolan deofol

of ba1n ge
-drehton menn ao he me moste faran

burh bone mu0 ut be martinu s hrepode

ac ffillice ferde burh his for0-gang ut

XVI I .

B
etwux barn be se bis000p on beere byrig wunode

ba cydde man geond ba hurh beet beer cuman

wolde té 549

onsigendan here and bergian ba burh

pa wear0 eall seo burh-waru wundor-lice afyrht

for baes heres ogan ba het martinus sona 55 2

him leeden to aenne wodne man and he wear0him to ge-laed

Se halga wer 0a het bone wodan secgan

gif hit so0 weere be 0am onsigendan here

pa andette se deofol burh baes ge-drehtan mu0

beet siX-tyne decfie weeron be worhton bisme hlisan

and to-seowon geond beet folo boat hi afligdon martinum

burh 0one ogan swa of beere byrig
and hit 0a11 weere leas be bam onsigendan here

ba se fula gast bis saede ba waeron hi orsorge

XVIII .

M
artinus hwilon ferde mid micelre meniu

to parisian byrig andba ba he binnan
1

bcetgetcom.

ba waes beer sum hreofla wundorlice to-hroren

callum mannum an -braeclic ao martinu s hine cyste

and his blet-sunge hine sealde and he sona wear0 hal

547. K . iit. 55 2 . K . 6gan . 558 . and to-seowon geond.
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and entered into him,
and he therewith raged exceedingly

,

and began to tear those whom he could reach .

Then the household fied and the people likewise.

But Martin went towards the madman ,
and bade him straightway stand 3 and he stood there yawning

and endeavoured with his mouth to bite Martin .

Then Martin put his own fingers on the mouth

of the madman
,
and bade him gnaw them

if he had any power 3 but he withdrew his jaws

from the holy hand
,
as if from hot iron .

Then the holy man cast out the hateful devil

from the afflicted man
,
but he could not go out

through the mouth which M artin had touched
,

but foully went out at his nether end.

XVI I . During the time the bishop lived in the c ity
, 548

it was reported throughout the town that there wou ld come to it

(some one) with an invading army to harry the city.

Then all the citizens became wondrously terrified

for dread of the army. Then Martin bade men straightway 55 2

bring to him a possessed man
,
and he was brought to him.

Then the holy man bade the possessed say

if it were true about the invading army.

Then the devil confessed , by the mouth of the afflicted,

that there were sixteen devils who made this rumour
,

and sowed it amongst the people
,
in order that they might thus

,

by means of that terror, expel Martin from the c ity °

and it was all false about the invading army. 560

When the foul spirit had said this
,
they were freed from

anxiety.

XVIII . Martin on one occasion journeyed with a great multitude
to the city of Paris , and as he came within the gate
there was there a leper wondrously diseased,
horrible to all men ; but Martin kissed him

,

and gave him his blessing
, and immediately he became whole

,
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and com baes on mergen to martine bly0e

mid ge
-halre hyde his haele 0ancigende

Oft wurdon eao ge
-haelede fela untrume men

burh his reafes fnaeda be fela men of—atugon

and bundon on ba seocan and him wees bet sona

E ac swilce of his bedstrewe man band on anne wodne

ba ge-wat se deofol him of and he his ge-wit under-feng

XV I I I I . rborius wees gehaten sum heah-begen on bam lande

swi0e geleafl
'

ul man and his dohtor leeg on fefore

bearle ge
-brocod ba brohte man sume deeg 5 76

an aerend-gewrit to bam ylcan begene

fram ba1n bi0000p0 martine and he hit lede on hire breoste

0a ba hire hatost waes and heo wear0 hal sona

pa wear0 se feeder swa onbryrd bazt he sona beahét

gode hire maegb-héd and hi to martine brohte

beet he his agene mihte on bam maedene oncneowe

ne he eac nolde beet anig o0er man sceolde

hire had on saettan butan se halga martinus

Sum wer hatte paulinu s be wel beah on gode sy00an

ba wurdon his eagan yfele ge-hefegode

mid toswollenum breawum and swi0-licum myste

swa beet his seon swy0e beostrodon

ba hrepode martinus mid anre swingan

and eall seo sarnis him sona fram gewat

and se mist samod burh martines hrepunge

He waes swi0e welig man ao he wear0 swa onbryrd

beethe ealle his aehta endemes beceapode

and daelde 0a11 bearfum
1 for his drihtnes lufon

pa herode martinu s bees mannes daeda swy0e

and obram to bysne scalde oft secg
’

ende be him

boat he on bam timan gefylde faegere bone cwyde

be ure drihten cwce0 to sumum rican men
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far and syle ealle bine aehta and dael beet wur0 bearfum

bonne haefst bu gold-hord on heofonan rice

XX .

O
N sumere tide martinus stah to anre up

-flora

ba waeron baere hlaeddre stapas alefede on aér

and toburston faeringa boat he feol adune

and mid manegum wundum ge
-waeht wear0 swi0e

swa beet he seoc laeg on his synderlican inne

O n beere nihte him 00m an engel to him

sylfum onlocigendum and his lima smyrode

mid halwendre sealfe and he sona baes on mergen

hal for0-eode swilce he antrum naere

XX I .

M
aximus se casere be wees on martinus daege

g01a0ede for-oft bone arwur0an wer

ba 0a he him wi0 spraec beet he weere his ge-metta

ba for-haefde he hine aefre fram his ge-beorscipe

0w000 boat he ne mihte his gemetta beon

be anne casere ofsloh and oberne aflymde

pa andwyrde maximu s martine and cwce0

boat he naefre sylf
-willes bone anweald ne under-fenge

ao weere fram his cempum gecoren unbances

to 0am oyne-dome and wi0—0we0an ne mihte

and boat he on-gean godes willan winnan ne mihte

and forby mid waepnum hine werian sceolde

cwm0 eao boat nan man naere fram him ofslagen

buton bam anum be him onfeohtende waeron

pa wear0 martinus mid bees caseres beladunge

and cac burh his bene gebiged to his ge-reordunge

H0 nolde naefre lyffettan ne mid olecunge spraecan

1
ne fur0on to bam casere swa swa his geferan dydon

swa swa he on ba1n ylcan gereorde geswutelode mid deede 628

He saet to bam casere and hi swy0e b1y00 waeron

for martines gereordunge and man beer ba1n casere

swa swa hit gewunelic wees win on anre blede

pa het he bone byrle beodon martine 00rest 632

B . omits section XX . 60 1 . K . up
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‘Go
,

and sell all thy goods, and give the worth to the

P0013 199

and then shalt thou have treasure in the kingdom of heaven .

’

XX . O n one occasion Martin was mounting to an upper floor
,

but the steps of the ladder had been previou sly injured
,

and snapped suddenly so that he fell down
,

and was much weakened with many wounds,
so that he lay sick in his private dwelling.

That night there came to him an angel
,

whilst he himself was beholding
,
and smeared his limbs

with healing salve
,
and he soon after this

,
in the morning, 608

went forth whole, as if he had never been ill.
XX I . M aximus

,
the emperor who was in Martin’s days,

very often invited the venerable man
,

whenever he spoke with him
,
to be his guest ;

but he always withheld himself from his banquet,
saying that he could not be his guest

who had slain one emperor and banished another .

Then Maximu s answered Martin
,
and said

that he had never received the government of his own will
,

but was chosen by his soldiers against his will

to the kingdom, and could not resist ;
and that he could not strive against God’s will

,

and therefore had to defend himself with weapons ,
saying also that no man had been slain by him

save those only who were fighting against him .

So Martin was inc lined by the emperor’s defence

and also by his entreaty to go to his banquet .

He would never be obsequ ious nor speak with flattery,
not even to the emperor

, as his companions did ;
even as he in the same feast manifested by an act of hi s . 628

He sat by the emperor
,
and they were very blithe

on ac count of Martin’ s feasting with them
,
and they bare to

the emperor

even as it was customary
,
wine in a goblet.

Then bade he the cupbearer offer it first to Martin
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wolde aefter 0am bis000pe his bletsunge drincan

Martinu s ba drano and his maesse-preoste sealde

healfne dael bees waetan be wees on beere blede

for-ban-be he wiste boat he wurbost waes

aefter him to drincenne and hi ealle bees wundrodon

and maersodon his anraed-nysse geond ealne bone hired

He saede ba barn casere swa swa him becom si00an

beet gi f he ferde to ge-fechte swa he gemynte

ongean ualentinianum be he aflymde aer

of his oyne
—dome beet him come sige

ao setter lytlum fyrste he sceolde feallan ofslagan

and hit gewear0 swa swa him gewitegode martinus

He ferde ba sibban to feohtenne wi0 bone casere

and on bam forman onraese he afligde ualentinianum

ao eft embe geares fyrst he beferde maximum

binnan anre byrig aquileiam ge
-baten

and hine baer ofsloh and si00an to his rice feng

XXI I . M
artinu s ferde hwilon to ualentiniane bam casere

wolde for sumere neode wi0 hine spraecan

ao his micele mod and his manfull-a ge-bedda

be mid arrianiscum gedwylde dweligende lyfode

noldon ge0afian bam halgan bisceope

boat he infaer haefde his aerende to abeodenne

ao het se arleasa hine utan belucan

forbam
-00 he wiste beet he wolde bees biddan

1

be he ti0ian nolde and tynde bone halgan

pa com martinus eft embe 0a ylcan spraece

to bam modigan casere ao man hine beclysde wi0utan

and he ba gewende to his ge-wunelican helpe

scrydde hine mid haeran and mid axum be-streowode

and faestende burh-wunode on singallum gebedum

o0-boet an scinende engel on bam seofoban daege

him com to and owca0 boat he to bam casere ferde

and him 0010 get sceolde beon open to-geanes

and bees modigan caseres mod beon geli0egod
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S e bisceop ba ferde swa swa him be-head se engel

and him wear0 ge
-openod 0010 g0et togean

l

es

00-boet he f0erli00 stod 00t-foran bam casere

pa yrsode se casere for his ingange

and nolde hine wylcumian ao baer wearb godes miht

swa beet heofonlic fyr hangode ofer his setl

and b00t setl ontende and hine sylfne wolde

gif he be hra0or ne arise aworpenre r00nysse

and bone bisceop cyste ablicged burh god

bone be he aer geteohhode mid teonan to for-seonne

H0 behet ba ge-swicennysse sona bam bisceope

and he him 00100s binges tibode 00rban-b0 he hine b00d0

baes be he frymdig w00s and him freondlice to-spreec

and him fela gifa bead ao he heora onfon nolde

XXIII . ft martinus geseah englas him to cuman

swa boat hi hiw-c u0-1ice to bam halgan spraecon

and on sumne S001 sum engel him s00de 684

hw00t ba obre bisceopas on heora sinobe spraecon

and se halga 0a wiste hw00t hi b0er r00ddon

burh bass engles segene beah 00 he sylf baer n0 06me

pa halgan apostolas petrum and paulum he ge
-seah ge-lome 68 8

swa swa he s00de him-sylf sulpicio
1

bam writere

be hine axian dorste 00100s binges be he wolde

Se ylca sulpic iu s and sum o0er bro0or

saeton sume deeg swi0e afyrhte

eetforan martines Inne and he hi baer
-ute nyste

ba gehyrdon hi motian wi0 martine lange

and he waes ana 00r innan bam huse belocen

Eft ba 0a he ut-code ba axode sulpiciu s

and hine eadmodlice b0ed beet he him ge
-openian sceolde

hwa him wi0-spr0000 ba wandode he lange

675 . K . ra0er . 684 . sume ; ow0e0to f or seede) .
68 2 . i-seah him englaes to cymen . 68 5 . bi000p00s 3 heor00 ; Spaecen .
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Then the bishop went even as the angel bade him,

and every gate was opened before him

until he suddenly stood before the emperor .

Then the emperor was angry at his entrance,
and would not welcome him,

butthere appeared a m1ra010 of God, 672

so that heavenly fire hung over his throne,
and set light to the throne

,
and wou ld have done the same to himself

if he had not very quickly arisen
,
his anger being cast away ;

and
,
being divinely terrified, kissed the bishop 676

whom he had before determined to scorn with insult.

Then he promised amendment forthwith to the bishop,
and granted him all that he required

before he asked him,
and spake friendly to him

and offered him many gifts 3 but he would not receive them.

XXIII . Often Martin saw angels come to him

so that they spake familiarly to the saint 3
and on one oc casion an angel told him

what the other bishops had spoken in their synod
,

and thu s the saint knew what they had there decreed,
by the angel ’s saying, though he himself went not thither.

The holy apostles Peter and Pau l he saw frequently,
even as he said himself to Sulpicius the writer

,

who durst ask him anything that he would .

The same Sulpicius and another brother

sat one day, greatly afraid
,

69 2

before Martin’ s room,
and he knew not that they were outside ;

then heard they some one conferring with Martin a long while,
and he had previously been locked in alone in the house.

Afterwards
,
as he came out

, Sulpicius asked

and humbly besought him that he would reveal to him

who had been speaking with him ; then he hesitated long
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him boat to secgenne ao he s00de swa-beah

i0 halsige eow nu beet ge hit nanum ne secgan

Maria cristes modor com to me hider

mid twam obram m00d0num tecla and agne

and na on bisum anum d0ege ao oft r00dlice 00r

hi comon to me and he s00de him eao

bwilo heora wlitu waes and hu hi w00ron ge-scrydde

XX I I I I .

E
ac swilce ba deofla

‘

mid heora searo-craeftum

him comon gelome to and he on-cneow hi 00fre

for-ban-be him nan deofol ne mihte bediglian hine sylfne 708

ne on agenre edwiste ne on obrum hiwe

Mid busend scaro-craeftum wolde se swicola deofol

bone balgan wer on sume wisan beswican

and hine ge-sewen-licne on manegum scin-hiwum

bam halgan 00teowd0 on b00ra h00benra goda hiwe

hwilon on ioues hiwe be is ge-haten b6r

hwilon on mercuries be men hata0 obon

hwilon on ueneris b00r0 fulan gyden

be men hata0 fricg and on manegum obrum hiwum

hine br00d se deofol on baes bisceopes gesihbe

Martinus baer togeanes mearc ode hine sylfne

symle mid rode-taon and sang his ge-bedu

unforht burh-wunigende and 00fre on god truwigende

pa ba se deofol 1

ge
-seah boet he hine bedydrian ne mihte

mid his searo-craeftum ba s00de he him hosp-word

and mid manegum talum hine tynde for-oft

ao he 1100s gestirod for his leasum talum

Sume munecas eao be on bam mynstre wunodon

saedan to so0an beet hi swutollice ge
-hyrdon

ha 8 0 deofol breade mid dyrstigum stemnum

0one halgum martinum for-bam-be he haefde mid him

sume under—fangene be synfulle w00ron

and 00fter heora fulluhte fela to yfele dydon

699. om. him 3s0ecgene ; hé . 70 2 . tw0e 0010 maedene tecl0e 3
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and s00d0 open-lice hw00t heora 00100s syn w00r0

Martinus ba andwyrde bam manfullum deofle

and 0wce0 bwt ba ealdan synna mid heora ge-cyrrednysse

and beteran drohtnunge mihton beon adylgode

and burh godes mildheortnysse hi mihton beon alysde

fram heora synnum ba 0a hi ge-swicon yfeles

S e deofol ba clypode and cwoe0 him to-geanes

beet ba leahter-fullan n00ron nanre miltsunge wur0e

and ba be 00n0 aslidan beet hi eft ne sceoldon

aet drihtne habban aenigne miltsunge

pa cwoe0 martinu s to bam manfullan eft 0us

beah 0u earming woldest on bisum end-nextan timan

manna ehtnysse geswican and bine d00da behreowsian

ic on god truwode boat 10 be mildsunge hebete

Eala hu balig dyrstig-nyss be drihtnes arfest-nysse

hé ge-swutelode his swi0lican lufe

beah be he ba fremminge for0-bringan ne mihte

XXV .

O
N sumne S001 eft sibban 00m se swicola deofol

into bam halgan were baer he on his gebedum w00s

mid purpuran ge
-scryd and mid kynelicum gyrlum

mid gyldenum oyne-helme and mid goldfellenum sceon

and mid blybre an syne on micelre beorhtnysse

pa 110 cwce0 1heora na0or nan word to obrum

to langere hwile and ba embe lang cwm0

se deofol 00rest to ba1n drihtnes men

O ncnaw nu martine bone 00 bu gesihst

ic 00m crist be astah to bisre worulde

and ic wolde geswutelian me sylfne 00rest be

Martinu s ba suwode and se swicola eft cwoe0

Hwaet twyna0 be martine gelyf ic eom crist

pa underget se halga wer burh haligne gast

beet hit se sylfa deofol wa0s na his drihten and owac0

Ne s00de na ure drihten boat he mid oyne-helme

0000 mid purpuran gescryd cuman wolde to us

and ic ne gelyfe baet he to u s cume

1 Leaf 190 .
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and said openly what the sin of each of them had been .

Then Martin answered the wicked devil
,

and said that the 01d sins might be blotted out

by their conversion and better life,
and through God’ s mercy they might be absolved

from their sins when they ceased from evil .

Then the
.

deVil cried and retorted upon him
,

that the wicked were not worthy of any mercy
,

and, when they once relapsed, that they ought not afterward
to have any mercy from the Lord .

Then Martin spake again to the wicked one thu s

I f thou
,
miserable one, wouldst in this last time

cease from the persecution of men and repent of thy deeds, 744
I am confident in God that I might promise thee mercy .

’

Behold how he manifested in his fervent love

holy boldness concerning God’ s c lemency,
although he could not bring forth the performance thereof. 748

XXV . Again on one occasion after this came the wily devil

to the holy man where he was in his prayers,
c lothed in purple and with kingly raiment ,
with a golden diadem and with shoes of c loth of gold,
and with a blithe countenance in great brightness .

Then neither of them Spake word to other

for a long while
,
and then after a long time

the devil spake first to the Lord
'

s servant :
‘Acknowledge now , Martin

,
him whom thou seest ;

I am Christ who have come down to this world
,

and I desired first to manifest myself to thee.

’

Then Martin was silent, and the cunning one spake again : 760

Why doubtest thou , Martin ? Believe
,
I am Christ . ’

Then perceived the saintly man
,
by the Holy Ghost

that it was the same devil and not his Lord
,
and said

‘ O ur Lord said not that He would c ome to us

with a diadem or c lothed with purple ;
and I believe not that He will come to us

741 . Read 00nig0. B. omits section XXV .
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buton on bam ylcan hiwe be he on browode

and butan he 00teowige ba ylcan dolhswa0e

b00re halgan rode be he on ahangen waes

Se deofol b0er-rihte for-dwén swa swa smic

of bees halgan gesih0e and boat hus afylde

mid ormaetum stence boat man ea0e mihte witan

beet hit se deofol w00s be hine dwelian wolde

and bis saede martinu s Sulpic io bam writere

XXVI .

O
N sumne S001c om se deofol mid swy0licr0 grimetunge

into bam halgan were and h00fd0 00nne oxan

horn on hande 776

and cwce0 to martine Hwaer is bin miht nu 0a

aenne man ic ofsloh of binre hiwraedene nu

and w00s his swy0re hand swilce geblodegod

pa clypode martinus his munecas him to

and saede hwaet se deofol him swutolode

and het georne secan hwa baer ofslagen w0ere
W008 0a an byr

-man to wuda afaren

se l0eg ge
-wundod be bam wege samcucu

and he ba s00d0 ba ba he his oxan r00pt0

ba s060 an his heafod and mid bam horne hine byde

on beet ge
1
weald swi0e and he ba sona ge-wat

Fela bing wiste se halga wer on 00r

lange aer hi ge
-lumpon and bam geleaf

-fullum munecum

s00de ba bing be him geswutelode w00ron

and hit sybban swa a eode swa he him 00r saede

XXVI I .

Natoliu s natte sum hiwigende munuc

iunglicre ylde se wunode sume bwile

wi0 martines mynster mid anum m00ran ealdre

c laru s ge—baten and behvdde his yfelnysse

H0 00t-eowde ba wi0
~utan ealle eadmodnysse 796

768 . K . buton . 778 . 0
’

0nne mon ; ofsl6h ; om. nu.

775 . 0001 c6m 00 deofel ; swiblice 779 . swi0ere ; i-blodeged.

grymetunge. 780 . mun0000s to him.

776. halgae wé
’

re. K . handa ; B . 78 1 . be deofel ; i-swytelode (K .

honde. swutelode).

777. nube. 78 2 . hét3 S00000n hwa.
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and uns00000ig
-nysse and s00de 0a aet nextan

boat him englas wi0 spraecon and ge
-wunelice for-oft

Eft ba on fyrste ba he fur0or dwelode
he s00de boat he dseg-hwam-lice betwux driht-ne and him

ferdon heofonlice englas and he sylf an witega

unleas-lice w00r0 ao him gelyfde clarus

He ge
-het him ba godes yrre and yfele breala

hwi he nolde ge-lyfan beet he halig weere

and cwoe0 0a aet nextan beet him cuman sceolde

on b00re ylcan nihte fram bam 001mihtigan gode

heofonlic rcaf and he mid bam gescryd

be-twux him wunigendo godes mihte 00teowde

Hwaet ba on middre nihte wear0 boat myn ster astyrod

and wear0 micel gehlyd hlihhendra decfla

and b00s muneces cyte mid leohte wearb afylled

and he eode sylf ut mid bam scinendan reafe

and anum obrum munece ba m00rba 00teowd0

paer comon ba m0. and clarus 00t nextan

and sceawodon mid leohte bone scinendan gyrlan

hit waes swi0e hnesce scinende swa swa purpura

ao hi ne mihton to-cnawan hwilces cynnes hit w00re

ne hi ne mihton undergitan buton hit 1
w00r0 rcaf

ne mid heora grapunge ne mid heora sceawunge

pa ge-wear0 him on mergen b00t hi bone munuc laeddon

to bam halgan martine ao se munuo nolde

cwm0 beet he ne moste to martine cuman

forban-0e he wiste boet he mid feond-licum craefte

ne mihte bedydrian martines gesih0e

Hi ba hine tugon unbances bider-weard

and boat reaf sona of heora gesihbe fordwén

and waes 0a geswutelod his scin-craeft and hiwung

pas mihta we t011a0 to martines geearnungum

beet se deofol ne mihte his gedwimor bediglian

gif he become 00tforan his gesihbe

O n bam ylcan timan w00ron obre gedwolan
1 Leaf 19 1 . 803. K . yfela .
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and innocence
,
and at last he said

that angels had spoken with him,
customarily, very often .

Then after a space, when he further erred,
he said that heavenly angel s went daily

between the Lord and himself 3 and he himself was

an unlying prophet, and Clarus believed him.

Then he promised him God’s anger and evil punishments

if he would not believe that he was holy ;
and at last said that in the same night

there shou ld come to him from the Almighty God

heavenly raiment ; and he; dwelling amongst them,

clothed therewith, would manifest God
’ s might .

Lo ! then at midnight the monastery was aroused
,

and there was a great noise of mocking devils,
and the monk’ s 0011 was filled with light,
and he himself went out with the shining raiment

,

and showed the glorious sights to another monk ;
then there came more

,
and lastly Claru s

,

and examined the shining garment by the light .

It was very soft, shining like purple,
but they could not make out of what kind it was

,

neither could they perceive more than that it was a robe
,

neither by their touch nor by their sight.

Then in the morning it befell that they would have led the monk

to the holy Martin , but the monk would not, 8 2 1

saying that he could not go to Martin 3
because he knew that he could not

by his fiendly craft deceive Martin’s vision .

Then they dragged him against his will thitherward
,

and the raiment instantly vanished from their sight
,

and then was manifested his sorcery and hypocrisy .

Those mighty works we ascribe to Martin’ s merits
,

that the devil c ould not conceal his delusions

if ever he came before Martin ’ s sight.
At that same time were other deceivers,
8 16. K . nesce. 8 19 . K . grapunga ; sceawunga . 8 28 . K . mihte.
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antecristes lima mid arleasra hiwunge

sum waes on hispania be for-speon boat land-folo

and mid manegum gedwimorum hi bedydrode lange

and cwm0 beet he w0ere helias se witega

He 0woe0 eft sybban beet he crist sylf w00re

and ba sum bisceop for his bilewit-nysse

gelyfde bam hiwere and hine to him gebaed

and he wear0 for ba1n gedwylde adr00fed of his an-wealde

Sum ober gedwola waes eac on east-daele

se owoe0 baet he W00re 10hannes se fulluhtere

eao swilce lease witegan 00r bisre worulde ge-endunge

on gehwilce land 0uma0 and bone ge-leafan amyrra0

ob-boet antecrist sylf ende-next becym0

XXVIII . M
artinu s 00m hwilon to middes wintres timan

to anum preost-life and hige
-logodonba his b00d

on b0es myn stres spraec
-huse and beer micel fyr waes gebet

pa woldon 0a preostas
i

him wur0lice beddian

and baeron micel streaw to his beddinga

and b0es tyres ne gymdon be on b00re flora w00s

Eft ba ba se halga wer com 1

ba towearp he beet streaw

call of beere beddincge for-ban-be he oftost leeg

uppon anre h00ran on b00re baran flora

Da on-scunede he ba softnysse b00re selt0u0an beddinge

and 100g on bacre flora swa swa we her beforan saedon

poet inn waes swybe nearo and beer lagon stoccas

and ba on middre nihte ba men f00stost slepon

ba wear0 boat fyr ontend swy0e f00r1icum bryne

and beet litle hus mid ba1n lige afylde

Martinu s ba wear0 a-wreht mid ba1n lige

and beer 1100s nan man mid him cn
'

bam huse

and he on bam faerlican gelimpe g0100ht0 ba dura

and ne mihte ba scyttelsas unsoyttan swa hra0e

and se lig him wand w001hr00w1i00 on -butan

swa beet him for-burnon on bam baece his rcaf

B. omits section XXVIII . 846. K. bed.
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and he for 0am bryne 11t-br000an ne mihte

H0 bebohte ba hine sylfne and geseah beet he ne mihte

burh 1100nn0 fleam ba1n fyre 00twindan

ac burh godes mihte he hit moste ofer-swy0an

For-lét ba dura 0a and to-middes ba1n lige

to bam 001mihtigan gode anmodlice clypode

and on b00re frecednysse faest-mod burh-wunode
and baer wear0 ba geworden micel wundor burh

swa boat hine for-beah on 00100 healfe boat fyr

and he orsorh abéd on bam bryne middan

burh drihtnes mihte swilce he on deawe w00r0

pa wurdon his munecas awrehte mid bam fyre

baer 0aer hi lagon ba ba hi bone lig gesawon

and to-braecon ba dura and to-brudon beet fyr
and martinum gelaehton of bam lige middan

Hi wendon bcet he w00re witodlice for-baernd
011 swa lang-sumum bryne bonne beet brast-ligende fyr
on s100pe hi awrehte and he s00de sy00an
beet he baes

1 fyres bryne gefredde him onbutan

swa lange swa he wan wi0 baere dura scyttelsas

Sona swa he hine bletsode and gebaed hine to gode

ba beah eall se l
'

ig abutan him aweg

and him buhte swilce he weere on wynsumum deawe

He saede eac for-oft mid incundre geomerunge
beet se swicola deofol hine beswac for -nean

ba ba he of bam s100p0 asceacen wear0 swa faerlice

best he bone raéd n0 cube beet he hine swa hrabe gebaede

ac to late began hine gebiddan to gode

beet he hine alysde of b0es liges frecednysse

B0 bam maeg under-gitan se be bas b60 raet

beet martinu s 1100s burh ba micelan frecednysse

to forwyrde gecostnod ao waes afandod

swa swa se apostol paulus on his pistole s00de
boat he sylf wunode on saé-grunde middan

ofer d00g and ofer niht ungederod burh god

866. K . ut-brecan . 868 K. nanne.
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and he could not break out by reason of the burning.

Then he bethought himself
,
and saw that he could not

escape from the fire by any mode of flight,
but through God’ s power he might overcome it.

Then he left the door
,
and in the midst of the flame

cried to the Almighty God with single mind

and continued steadfast in the peril ; 8 72

and therewith there was wrought a great wonder by God
’ s help ,

so that the fire bent from him on either side
,

and he remained undismayed in the midst of the burning
,

through the Lord’s might
,
as if he were in dew.

Then his monks were aroused by the fire

where they lay 3 and when they saw the flame

and broke O pen the doors and parted the fire
,

and dragged Martin from the midst of the flame,

they thought that he had verily been burned alive

in so long a burning
,
when the crackling fire

aroused them from sleep 3 and he said afterward

that he had felt the burning of the fire about him

so long as he strove with the bolts of the doors 3
but as soon as he crossed himself and prayed to God,
all the flame about him bent away,
and it seemed to him as if he were in a pleasant dew.

He said also very often with inward groaning
that the wily devil had well nigh deceived him,

when he was so suddenly shaken out of sleep

that he did not know the wisdom of at once praying,
but too late began to beseech God

that He would deliver him from the peril of the fire.

By this he who readeth this book may understand

that Martin was not tempted to his destruction

through that great peril
,
but was tried

even as the Apostle Paul said in his epistle,
that he himself abode in the midst of the sea-depths

a day and a night unharmed
,
by God

’s help .

8 70, 8 79 , 885 . K . duru . 8 8 4. K . onbuton .
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XXU I I I I .

M
artinu s eode mid his munecum sume daeg
to-cyrcan-werd on wintres timan

ba 00722 baer sum bearfa healt nacod him togeanes

biddende georne beet he him sumne 01a0 scalde

pa het martinus his erce-diacon sona

beet he butan yldinge bone bearfan scrydde

and eode 00fter his wunon into bam spraec
-hu se

and b00r _ wunode ana ob beet he wolde m0essian

pa nolde se erce-diacon bone bearfan scrydan

and se bearfa best0el into martine

and to him be-maende boat him
’

[waere] bearle 001

Martinu s ba sona hine sylfne un scrydde

under his ceppan digellice and dyde on bone bearfan

his agen reat and het hine fit-gain

pa 00fter lytlum fyrste 00m se erce-diacon

and 0wce0 boat hit tima weere beet he into cyrcan code

ba1n folce to maessigenne and godes m00rsunge d6n

Martinu s him cwce0 to boat he 1
ne mihte na gain

00ror to cyrcan aer se bearfa w0ere gescryd

and se 0rce-dia00n ne under-get beethe wi0-1nnan his caeppan

nacod baer -s0et and saede boat he nyste

hw00r se bearfa w00r0 and ba cwoe0 martinu s

sy beet reaf ge
-broht bra0e hider to me

ne ateora0 us na bearfa to scrydenne

Se 0rce-(1iacon ba yrsigende eode

and brohte an reaf unge-rydelic him to

waclic and lytel mid lytlan wur0e geboht

and mid fullum yrre aet his fotum lede and cwoe0

Hér i
'

s reaf and her nis nan bearfa

pa 1100s se halga wer for his wordum astyrod

ao het hine an-bidian baer-ute sume hwile

wolde beet he nyste beet he nacod waere

He scrydde hine 0a mid bam ylcan reate

and eode to cyrcan and sona maessode

fE t baere ylcan maessan bry munecas gesawon
1
. Leaf 19 2 , back . B . omits section XXIX .
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and an b00re preosta and 0111 of ba1n nunnum

bufan martinu s heafde swilce an byrnende cliwen

swa boat se lig abraéd bone 100 up fcor

and ne moste na m0. manna bas mihte geseon

XXX. O
n ba1n ylcan timan an waer waes geuntrumod 940

euantius gehaten swy0e yfele gebread

and wende him his dea0es swy0or bonne his lifes

H0 w00s swy0e cristen and sende ba to martine

b00d his neosunge and se bis000p ferde sona
to bam seocan menn ao he sona on-get

martines mihte aer-bam-be he to mid-wege come

and wear0 sona gehaeled burh baes halgan mihte

and code him to geanes and hine arwur0lice under-feng 948

XXXI .

E
ft baes on mergen ba martinu s fundode

ba wear0 an onapa of b00s begenes hiwraedene

burh naeddran geslit nealice adyd

swa beet beet attor smeh geond ealne bone lichaman

and w0es eall 1 to-blawen on anre bytte gelicnysse

Se hlaford ba euantius gelaehte bone ouapan

and b00r to martine micclum truwigende

beet him un-acumendlic n0ere bone cnapan to gehaelenne

Se halga wer ba sona sette his hand on bone cnapan

and hrepode eall his lima and 00fter bam sette

his finger on ba wunda be se wurm toslét

Hi ge
-sawon 0a ealle boat boat attor fieow ut

of eallum his limum burh ba lytlan wunde

swylce of anre 00dran mid his agenum hlode

and se onapa gesund up aréis

and hi
.
ba martinum mic clum herodon

XXXI I . S
e halga wer ferde hwilon beet folc to 100renn0

geond his bisceop-rice ba abidon his geferan

for sumere neode b00ftan and he sylf raid for0

ba comon him to-geanes b00ra cempena faer

936. A . K . baere (sic) . B . omits section XXX .
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and one of the priests, and one of the nuns saw

above Martin’s head as it were a burning globe,
so that the flame drew the hair far up,

and no more men might see this mirac le.

XXX . At that same time there was a sick man

called E vantius, very grievously afflicted
,

who expected his death rather, than his life.

He was a good Christian, and sending then to Martin

besought his visitation 3 and the bishop went instantly

to the sick man , but he soon perceived

Martin’s might before he came to midway,
and was immediately healed through the saint’s might,
and went to meet him and received him reverently. 948

XXXI . After this in the morning
,
as Martin was setting out,

a certain boy of the noble
’

s household

was bitten by an adder and nearly slain ,
so that the poison spread through the whole body,
and it was all swollen up in the likeness of a butt.

Then E vantius, the master, took the boy

and brought him to Martin
,
greatly trusting

that it would not be impossible for him to heal the boy . 956

Then the holy man straightway laid his hand on the boy,
and touched all his limbs

,
and after that placed

his fingers on the wound which the worm had bitten .

Then they all saw that the poison flowed out

of all his limbs through the little wound

as if from a vein with its own blood ;
and the boy arose up sound

,

and they thereupon greatly extolled Martin . 964

XXXI I . The holy man was once journeying to teach the 1100p10
throughout his bishopric

, and his companions remained

for some need behind
,
and he himself rode forward ;

then came suddenly toward him a company of the soldiery 968

940 . K . wer. 958 . A . K . eall (sic).
946. K . aer-0an-b0 . 964 . K . heredon .

B. omits sec tion XXXI . .B. omits sec tion XXXII.
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on cynelicum craete and hi ne oubon martinum

Martinu s rad him wi0 unge-rydelice gescryd
mid sweartum clabum ba scyddon ba mulas

be boat cr00t tugon 0urh his to-cyme afyrhte

and to-mengdon ba ge-togu boat hi teon n0 mihton

pa wurdon 0a cempan wodlice asty rode

and ge
-laehton martinum and hine lange swungon

mid swipum and mid stafum and he suwode aefre

swilce he ne gefredde heora swingla nates-bwon

and hi bees be woddran w00ron him to -geanes

and hetelicor bec ton bone halgan wer

pa comon his geferan and fundon hine licgenne

on blodigum limum and to-beatenum lichaman

and hofon hine up on his assan sona

and aweg efston ba stowe 0n -s0unig0nde

Da cempan ba woldon mid bam craete for0

ao ba mulas ealle endemes astifodon

to b00re corban afaestnode swylce hi 00rene 1 w00ron

Hi bec ton ba mid swipum and mid saglum

ba mulas ealle endemes ao hi 00fre. stodon

on bam ylcan stede swilce anlicnyssa

pa cempan 00. act nextan oncneowan burh 0a nytena

beet hi mid god-cundre mihte gefaestnode waeron

and begunnon to axienne aet obrum weg
-farendum

hwaet se man waere be hi swa w001hreow1ice bec ton

Him wear0 ba gesaéd boat w00re martinus

and hi sona urnon ealle him 00fterwerd

mid duste bestreowode and dreorig
-lice wepende

beet hi bone halgan wer swa huxlice tawoden

and lagon 00t his fotum mid feorhte astrehte

biddende his mildsunge beet hi moston faran

and cw00don beet hi sylte weeron swy0or b00s wyrbe 1000

boat hi stodon astifode on stana gelicnysse

obbe boat sco eor00 hi ealle forswulge

971 . A . scyddon ; K . scyhdon (over erasure) . 976. K . om. 2md mid .
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Martinus ba mildsode barn mannum baer-rihte

and lét hi faran for0 mid heora craete

and heora mulas ba mihton gan sona

be 00r stodon astifode on stana gelicnysse

Se halga wer swa-beah wiste beet hi waeron ge-f00stnod0

aer-ban be hi him to comon and beet he cydde his geferum

for0an-b0 he fela bing feorran oft wiste

serban-be hit gewurde burh witigendlicne gast

XXXIII .

S
e halga wer ferde mid his fare hwilon

ba 00271. him f00ringa to micel folc manna 10 1 2

and bone feld afyldon beer martinus ferde

swilce for wundrunge baes halgan weres

ba waeron ealle 11000ena and bone haelend 110 cube

nan man of b00re wic be hi of w00ron
Martinu s 0a onget boat he mihte sceolde wyrcan

and drihtnes word bodode barn dysegum h00benum

and mid ge
-lomum siccetungum sarlice m0ende

beet swa micel meniu bone 001mihtigan god ne cube 1020

1W0es 0a godes fore-sceawung beet an wif brohte 0yder

hire deadan suna 110 be litle 00r for0-ferde

and a -strehtum handum to ba1n halgan were 0117000

We witon leof bwt 0u eart unleaslice godes freond

ge
-hael me minne sunu forban-00 he is me ancenn cd

and boat h00b0n0 folc fylste eac bam wife

pa genam se halga wer on his handa beet 110

and ge
-bigedum cneowum gebeed hine to gode

and ba ba be up aras ge-endedum gebede

he ageaf bone cnaban cucenne his meder

pa h00benan ba clypodon mid healicre stemne

and 0w00don mid ge
-leafan boat c rist w0ere so0 god

and feollon heap-maelum ealle to b00s balgan weres cneowum

biddende hine georne beet he dyde hi cristene

He eac ne wandode on barn widgillan felda

1004 . K . hera. 1008 . K . coman . B . omits section XXXIII.
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Then Martin straightway compassionated the men
,

and let them go forth with their chariot,
and their mules, those who had before stood stiff

even as stones
,
were immediately able to go.

The holy man nevertheless knew that they had been set fast

before they had come to him,
and made that known to his com

panions
,

1008

because he often knew many a thing from afar

before it happened, through the spirit of prophecy.

XXXIII . The holy man was once travelling with his com

pany
,

when there came to him suddenly a great crowd of men, 10 1 2

and filled the field through which Martin was passing

as if for wonder at the holy man ;
they were all heathen, and no man of the town

to which they belonged knew the Saviour .

Then M artin perceived that he ought to work a miracle
,

and preached the Lord
’s word to the foolish heathen

,

and with frequent sighings sorely bemoaned

that so great a multitude should not know the Almighty

God .

It was God’ s providence that a woman brought thither 1 0 2 1

her dead son
’ s body who had departed a little before,

and with outstretched hands said to the holy man ;
‘We know

,
Master, that thou art unlyingly God

’s friend
,

10 24

heal me my son , for he is my only son.

’

And the heathen folk also helped the woman .

Then the holy man took the corpse in his hand,
and with bended knees prayed to God ;
and when he arose up, his prayer being ended,
he gave back the boy to his mother alive.

Then the heathen cried with a loud voice
,

and said with faith that Christ was true God,
and fell all heap-meal at the holy man’ s knees

,

earnestly praying him that he would make them Christians.

Neither did 110 hesitate to anoint the heathen as catechumens
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ba haebenan to cristnigenne ba ba hi on crist gelyfdon

ao he hi ealle sona samtingas gecristnode

XXX I I I I .

E
ft on sumne s001 baer martinu s si0ode

mid his geferum ba 00m baer faerlice yrnan

an bearle wod cu and ba be hyre fyligdon

c lypodon to ba1n halgan were beet he hine warnian sceolde

for-ban —be heo hnat yfele 0010n0 be 1100 ge-mette
Heo com ba yrnende mid egeslicum eagum

ao se halga wer sona het hi 00tstandan

and heo baer-rihte gehyrsumode his haese and stod

pa geseah se halga wer beet baer s0et an deofol

on b00re cu hrycge and owoe0 to bam scucoan

Gewit bu wael-hreowa aweg of bam nytene

and bis uns00000ige hryber geswic to d recc enne

Se manfulla gast ba martine gehyrsumode

and ferde of 0aere cy and heo on cneow sona

boat heo alysed w0es and leeg abenod

00tforan his fotum 011-fang0nre stilnysse

pa het se halga wer beet heo ge-
‘wende to b00r0 heorde

and heo swa bilewite swa scep beah to baere draefe

XXX
'

U.

M
artinus eac hwilon gemette sumuc huntan

“L

ba drifan heora hundas swy0e 00nne haran

geond bone bradan feld and he bigd
-e gelome

bohte mid bam bigum aet-berstan bam dea0e

Da of-hreow bam halgan b0es haran frecednyss

and bam hundum be-bead brat hi ablunnon baes rynes

and bone haran for-leton mid fleame aet-berstan

pa hundas 0a stodon 00t bam forman worde

swilce heora fét waeron gef00stnod0 to b00re corban
and se bara ge-sund ba1n bundum 00t00de

1038 . same ; ferde (for si0ode). 1043. K . He. pé yrnaende ; egeslice.

1 039. fe'ren ; ferlice. 1 044 . and be halga wi
-ir ; 0m. sona ;

1040 . om. bearle ; w6d cii ; hire hét hire 00tstonden .

fuligden . K . w6d. 1045 . ber i-hyrsumede 3 ha
’

ése 3
104 1 . c lypoden ; w

’

e
’

re ; warniaen . 00tstod .

104 2 . 1100 n
’

at hé
'

o i-mette. 1046. i-seah0e ; wé
'

r ; 0er 3fin deofel.
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XXXU I .

S
um woruld-cempa w0es be wolde munuo beon

and on godes ge-la0ung0 alede his w00pna
and to munuo-life aet-foran mannum gecyrde

and him cytan araerde on sumere digelnysse
swylce he ancer-setla ea00 beon mihte

and martinus h00fd0 ge-hadod his ge-beddan

on mynecena life on sumum mynstre

pa besende se deofol swilc gebanc on bone munuo

bwt he wolde habban his wif him to geferan

and he ferde to martine and his mod him geopenode

pa 0wce0 se halga wer boat hit unbaes-lic w0ere

boat boat wif sceolde wunian eft mid him

si00an he munuo wees and forwyrnde him bees

He swa-beah burh-wunode on his anwilnysse

and cwce0 beet hit ne socclde his munuc-hade derian

beah be he hire frofres and fultumes bruce

beet he eft nolde ge-cyrran to his earrum leahtrum

pa ba he lange burh-wunode on b00r0 anwilnysse

ba cwoe0 se halga wer to bam hohfullan munece

Sege me ic be axige gif bu 00fre w00re

0000 on ge-fechte obbe on 00nigum truman ?

He 0woe0 boat he w ere 1
witod1ice for—oft

00gber ge on truman ge eac on ge-fechte

Martinus ba cwoe0 to bam munece eft

Ge-sawe bu 00nig wit ba 0u w00re . on gefechte

feohtan
' for0 mid eow atogenum swurde ?

pa scamode bam munece and he swi0e bancode

beet he mid ge-sceade ofer-swy00d w0es

and beet he his ge-dwylde
’

n0 moste for martyne folgian

Se halga wer ba cwoe0 wif ne sceal na faran

to wera fyrd-wicum ao wunian 00t ham

for-sewenlic bib beet werod boat wif-menn feohta0

feohte se cempa on fyrdlicum truman

and wit hi ge
-healde binnan wealle trymmincge

and 1100 110010 hire wuldor gif heo bylt hire claennysse 1 100

1 Leaf 195 .
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XXXVI . There was a certain soldier of the world who desired

to be a monk,
and laid down his weapons in God’s church ,
and turned to the monastic life before men ,

and erected for himself a cell in a secret place

as if he c ould easily become an anchorite,
and Martin had consecrated his consort

to a nun’s life in a certain c onvent.

Then the devil sent such a thought into the monk

that he would have his wife with him as companion ,
and he went to Martin and opened his mind to him.

Then said the holy man that it was unbecoming

that his wife should dwell with him again

after he was a monk , and refused him this .

He, nevertheless, continued in his self-will,
and said that it should not hurt his monkhood ,
though 110 should enjoy her comfort and assistance,
and that he would not return to his former sins .

When he continued long in this obstinacy,
then said the holy man to the scornful monk,
‘Tell me

,
I ask of thee

,
if thou hast ever been

either in battle or in any cohort ?
’

He said that he had verily been very often

both in a cohort and al so in battle.

Then Martin said to the monk again,
Sawest thou any woman when thou wast in battle

fighting beside you with drawn sword ?
’

Then the monk was ashamed
,
and he was very thankful 109 2

that he had been conquered by reason ,
and that Martin had prevented him from following his error.

Then said the holy man ,
‘A woman should not go

to men’s camps but remain at home ; 1 096

contemptible would be the army in which women should fight3

let the soldier fight in the warlike cohort,
and let the woman keep herself within the protection of the wall ,
and she shall have her glory if she keep her chastity 1 100
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baeftan hire were and beet bib hire miht

and ge
-fylled sige beet heo ge-sewen ne beo ute

XXXU I I .

S
e halga bisceop w0es hwilon on carn

’

étina byrig .

mid twam obrum bisceopum ba brohte sum

man

his dohtor him to seo w00s dumb geboren

twelf wintre maeden and martinum b00d

bcet he burh his ge-earnunge hire tungan unlysde

pa wandode se bisceop ao hine b00don ba obre

and fylston bam faeder beet ge-fremode his bene

Martinus ba hét ba meniu utge
’

m

buton bam bisceopum anum and hire agenre f00der

astrehte hine sylfne ba swa swa his ge-wune waes 1 1 1 2

on syndrigum gebedum and si00an aras

and bletsode 010 and on hire mu0 get

and mid his fingrum heold fore-werde hire tungan

and be-frén hi ba si00an hw00t hire f00d0r hatte
poet m0eden saede sona hire f00der naman

and haefde hire spr0ece mid halre tungan

XXXU I I I . S
e halga wer bletsode anum wife hwilon 010

on anum faete be we anpolan hatab 1 1 20

to secora manna neode swa swa heo sylf b00d

and 00fter b00re bletsun 1ge man b0er bone ele hire

pa waes se 010 wexende ofer ealne bone weg
swa beet he ofer-fleow and beah ful to hire 00m

Oberne 010 he gebletsode on anre gl00senan anpollan

and gesette bone 010 on anum eg0yr10
and ba afylde sum onapa beet fact unwaerlice

uppon bone marm-stain ao hit ne mihte to -beretan

ne martines bletsung ne moste losian

XXXIX.

E
ac swylce obre menn on martines naman

wundra ge
-fremodon swa swa se writere s00de

beet sum hund burce hetelice on anne man 1 1 32

ba bet he on martines naman bone hund adumbian

and 110 sona suwode swylce he dumb waere

1 1 1 1 . Both agenre (sic).
1 Leaf 195 , back .
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S
umo soyp

-men reowan on haere tyreniscan see

swa man faero to rome and pa faerlice com 1 1 36

swa mycel unweder him to past hi him ne wendon bees lifes

pa wees on paere fare sum egyptise mangaere

ungefullod ]9a git as he mid faestum trawan cwoeo

Eala ]9u martines god geneara us nu

and seo saé sona swy6e smylte wear6

ablunnenre hreohnysse and hi blioe ferdon

X L I .

A
uitianus hatte sum betol ealdor-man

wael-hreow on his weorcum se ge
-wrao fela manna

and on racenteagum gebrohte to paere byrig turonia

wolde hi paes on mergen mislice acwellan

aetforan peere burhware pa wear6 hit pam bisceope 0118

pa smeade se halga wer hu he heora gehelpan mihte

and eode to middre nihte ana to his gatum

and ]9a 19a he inn ne mihte he anbidode peerute

Wearo pa se ealdor-man awreht faerlice purh godes engel

and he him gramlice to cwoeo List 311 and rest he

and godes beowa li6 aet pinum gatum

and he aras pa afyrht and cwoeo to hismannum

poet martinu s weere
l wi

“
ES-11tan his gatum

and het hi gain to and undon pa gata

poet se godes peowa swylcne teonan leng ne polode

Hi eodon 19a fit to ]9am imran gaete

and seedon heora hlaforde poet hi peer naenne ne ge
- sawon

and cweedon poet he sceolde on slaepe beon bepeeht

Auitianu s pa eode eft to his bedde

and wear6 eft of slaepe egeslice awreht

and hrymde to his mannum cwoeo
'

poet martinus stode

aet-foran his gatum and foroy ne
’

moste

nane reste habban ne modes me lichaman

Hi [9a git elcodon ao he eode sylf

1 1 35 . scipmen reowan ; oare tyre 1 1 37 . unwaeder heom to ; heo ; om.

niscaen . him ; waenden beores lifes.
1 136. mon fareo ; rome ; ferlice 1 138 . pare ; mangere.

06m . 1 1 39 . unfullod ; fa
’

ésten treowan .
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X L . Some shipmen were rowing on the Tyrrhene sea,

as one goeth to Rome, and there suddenly came

such a great storm to them that they had no hope of life.

There was in the vessel an Egyptian merchant
,

unbaptized as yet, but he with firm confiden ce said ;
‘O thou God of Martin ! protect us now !

And the sea straightway became exceeding smooth,
all its roughness ceasing, and they went joyfully on their way.

XL I . There was a certain barbarous count called Avitianus,
savage in his deeds , who bound many men 1 144

and brought them in chains to the c ity of Tours,
intending afterward in the morning to kill them cruelly
in the presence of the citizens

,
and it became known to the bishop.

Then the holy man cons idered how he might help them, 1 148

and went alone at midnight to his gates
,

and when he could not get in he waited there outside.

Then the count was suddenly awaked by God
’s angel

,

Who said to him sternly
,

‘Liest thou and restest thyself, 1 1 5 2

and God’s servant lieth at thy gates Z

And thereupon he arose terrified, and said to his men

that Martin was without his gates,
and bade them go to, and undo the gates,
that the servant of God might no longer suffer such insult.

Then they went out to the inner gate,
and told their lord that they saw no one there

,

and said that he must have been deceived in sleep.

Then Avitianus went back to his bed

and was again awfully aroused from sleep,
and shouted to his men and said

,
that Martin was standing

before his gates , and therefore he could 1 164

have no rest, neither of mind nor of body .

Then they still delayed
,
but he went himself

1 140 . martinus (better) ; ge
-nérae B . omits sections XL I —XLVI I .

{is nfi. 1 1 5 3, 1 164 . K . geatum.

1 14 1 . beo sonae swi6e. 1 15 5 . K . geatum .

1 14 2 . 0772. abl. hr. ; heo. 1 1 56. K . geata .

19 — 2
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to pam yttran gete and efne

'

he gemette
martinum paerute swa him geswutelod waes

He wear6 19a ablicged and to barn halgan were cwocfi

Hwaet la leof hlaford hwi dest bu swa ?

Ne bearft bu nan word owaeban ne nanes hinges biddan

io wat hwaes bu ge-wilnast ao gewend be nu ham

pe-laes-pe godes yrre for binum teonan me fordo

S e halga wer pa ham ge
-wende sona

and se ealdor-man het on baere ylcan nihte

lastau ealle aweg ha ha he wolde acwellan

and he sylf ferde afyrht of pasre byrig
XL I I . His weel-hreownysse he cydde on gehwilcum burgum

and symble he blissode on unge-swligra manna slaege

ao aet-foran martine he waes milde ge-buht 1 1 80

and ne dorste 011 turonia don nane waelhreownysse

Se halga martinus com to him hwilon

and 19a l9a he eode into his spraec
-huse

pa geseah he sittan aenne sweartne deofol

ormaetne on his hrycge and he him on ableow

Da wende auitianus boat he h im on ableowe

and cwoeifi to pam balgan Were hwi behylst bu me swa halga

Se bisceop him andwyrde Ne behealde ic na be 1 18 8

ao pone sweartan deofol be sit on binum hnec can

ic be of ableow and se deofol swa aweg gewat
1
and his hiwcu6e setl sona 6a forlet

Auitianus so6lice si6ban waes mild-heortra

of ham deege eefre be se deofol him fram wear6

obbe for
-ban-pe he wiste poet he his willan aer worhte

obbe for-ban-pe se unclaene gast him of-afliged wees

burh martines mihte and him micclum sceamode

bees deofles man-raedenne be he on waes ob beet

XL I I I .

T
wa mila hwfde martinus fram his mynstre

to turonian byrig beer se bisceop
-stol wees

and swa oft swa he byder ferde swa forhtodon pa deofla 1 200

1 167. K . uttran . 1 1 73. K . ?Se-les-pe. 1 1 85 . K . ormaete.
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on ge-wit-seocum mannum for-ban -
‘

B
‘

e hi wiston his to-cyme

and ba deofol-seocan sona mid swifilicre grymetunge

forhtigende weeron swa swa ba fordemdan beofas

on baes deman to-cyme ofdreeclde forhtigafi

Donne wees 6am preostum cu6 martinu s to-cyme

burh baere deofla grimetunge beah 6c hi hit eer nyston

Swa oft swa he wolde adraefan deofla of bam wit-seoeum

swa astrehte he hine sylfne on baere cyrcan flora

mid haeran ge-scryd and mid axum bestreowod

liegende on his gebedum belocenum durum

and ba deofla sibban of bam geswenctum mannum

mid wundor-licum gebaerum wardon him sona fram 1 2 1 2

beet se cwyde mihte beon on martine ge-fylled

boat halige menn sceolon englum deman

X L I I I I .

S
um tfin waes on bam timan on beere senonican scire

be aelce geare oftost waes awest burh hagol 1 2 16

swa beet heora aeceras aer waeron abroxene

aer eenig ryftere boat gerip gaderode

pa sende se tunraed samne ge-trywne aerendracan

to bam halgan martine his helpes biddende 1 2 20

Martinus ba ge-baed bone mild-heortan drihten

for bam ge
-swenctum mannum and sybban of bam dege

1

geond twentig wintra fyrst be he wunode on life

ne com on bam earde eenig hagol sy66an

Ao on ba1n forman geare be he forfi-faren wees

com eft se hagol and hi yfele geswencte

beet bees middan-eard ongete martines forfisis

and his dea6 bewe0pe be on his life blissode

X L V .

S
um deofol-gild wees swifie faeste getimbrod

and mid wundor-licum weorc-stanum ge
-Worht

craeftlice

and beer manega ge-brofira bogodan sybban

on martines timan ba bead he anum maesse-preoste

marcellus ge-haten be beer wununge haefde

beet he sceolde to-wurpan beet wundorlice deofol-gild
1 Leaf 197.
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feared, because they knew of his coming, 1 20 1

and straightway the possessed men , with horrible roaring,
were filled with dread

,
even as condemned thieves

tremble, being in dread, at the judge’ s coming .

S o Martin’ s coming was made known to the priests

through the devil’ s roaring, though they knew it not before.

As often as he desired to cast out devils from the insane
,

he prostrated himself on the church-floor ,
c lothed With hair-cloth and bestrewed with ashes,
lying in his prayers with locked doors ,
and the devils afterward were immediately driven

from the afflicted men with wonderful gesticulations ; 1 2 1 2

that the saying might be fulfilled in Martin
,

that holy men shall judge angels .

XL I I I I . At that time there was a town in the province of the

Senones

which was usually devastated every year by hail ;
so that their fields were spoiled before

any reaper had gathered the harvest .

Then the town-council sent a trusty messenger

to the holy Martin , praying for his help . 1 2 20

Then Martin entreated the merc iful Lord

for the afflicted men ; and from that day forth,
for the space of twenty years, while he continued in life,
there came not again into that country any hail ;
but in the first year after he was dead

the hail came back, and evilly afflicted them,

that this earth might know of Martin’ s departure
,

and weep for his death, as it had rejoiced in his life.

X L V . There was a certain idol-temple very firmly built,
and craftily wrought with wondrously hewn stones,
and there many brothers dwelt afterward

in Martin ’s time. Then he ordered a mass-priest

called Marcellus
,
who had his dwelling there,

to overthrow that wondrous temple.

1 2 2 2 . K . (lzege. 1 2 27. K . ongaete.
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Eft ba se halga wer com and beet weorc stod gehal

ba cidde he bam maesse—

preoste and he him cwoefi to andsware

beet naht eabe ne mihte aen
‘

ig c amplic meniu 1 237

swile weorc to-brecan mid swa wandor-licum hefe

be ne sceoldon preostas be waeron un- strange

o6
°

6e untrume munecas swa myc el weorc to
-brecan

pa ge—wende martinus to his gewunelicum fultume

and waccde ealle ba niht on his gebedum ana

and sona bees on mergen wear6 swa micel storm

beet eall beet ormaete weorc wear6 towend grund-lunga

X
'

L VI . He wolde eac to-wurpan aenne wundorlicne swer

ormaetes hefes be boat haebengild onstod

ao he naefde bees craeftes beet he hine to-cwysan mihte

He gewende ba eft to his ge-wunelicum gebedum

and beer com gesewenlice eall swylc ober swer

ufan of heofonum and bone oberne to-slob

beah-be he ormaete weere beet he eall wear6 to du ste

Hit waere hwonlic gebuht boat bam halgan were

heofonlic maegen ungesewenlice beowde

butan mennisce eagan mihton eao geseon

boat 6am halgan martine heofon‘lic miht benode

X L U I I .

S
um Wif wees on blod-ryne bearle geswenct 1 256

ba hrepode heo his reaf swa man raet on ba1n

godspelle

be samum obram wife and heo wear6 sona hal

X L U I I I .

S
e halga martinus mid his munecum stéd hwilon

on baere éfi ofre and efne baer swam 1 260

an naeddre wi6 heora Da cwoefi se halga wer

10
”

Se beode on godes naman boat 611 buge ongean

and se yfela wurm sona be his worde gecyrde

to bam obrum sta6e and hi ealle baes wundrodon

and martinu s ba cwoeiS mid micelre geomerunge

Naeclran me gehyrafi and men me gehyran nella6

1 246. K . he6en 1 261 . an neddre to heom 6c halgae

1 2 59 . be halgae stod hwilon . wér.

1 260 . bare 565. ber swam.
1 262 . nome buh .
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XL IX .

O
u easter-dagam he wolde etan fisc

‘

gif he haefde

ba on samum easter-daege axode he bone profost
hwaefier he fisc haefde to ba1n freols-daege 1 269

and he to andsware owoefi beet hi ealle ne mihton

ne fisceras ne he sylf gef6u eenne sprot

Da cwoei? se halga wer wurp ut nu bin net

and be fixnoifi becym6 and he cunnode bees sona
Wearp ba fit his net and beer wear6 on-innan

an ormaete leax and he hine up
-atcah

beer ham to mynstre and bam balgan gearcode

L . L
icontius waes gehaten sum ge

-leafful begen

ba gelamp his mannum bwt hi lagon ealle

on un-asecgendlicum broce and he sende gewrit

to martine sona sumes helpes biddende

pa onget se halga wer beet hi waeron ge
-breade

mid godcundre mihte and beet he mihte earfob
-lice

beere bene him ge
-tiifiian ao he ne ablan na swa-beah

mid seofon-nihte faestene him fore to-bingiende

oS-ba t he beget baes be he biddende wees

L icontius ba com and cydde bam halgan

mid micelre bancunge boat his hiwraeden wees

fram bam maenig
-fealdum brocan burh martinum alysed 1 2 8 8

and brohte ba1n halgan an hund punda 1 to lace

Se halga wer ba nolde habban bone sceet

ne hine eao ne for-seah ao sealde beet feoh eall

for gehergodum mannum and ba fie on haeft-nedum waeron

and hi ut alysde of beere yrm6e swa

pa beedon ba gebrobra bone bisceop georne

baat he bees feos sumne deel dyde into mynstre

1 267. é
'

ester (laeg hé walde e
’

eten . 1 2 74 . and wearp1923; ne
’

ét; ber ba
1 268 . sume ester hé

'

prouO st. (for on

1 2 70 . hé
'

; andswaere ; he
'

o alle ; 1 2 75 . om. an ; ormete.

mihten . 1 2 76. and ham bér om. tomynstre;
1 2 71 . fiscerzes hé

’

; nimen sprGt. halgum.

1 2 72 . be (for se) ; wer ; warp fit ; 1 2 77. i— héiten ; leafful .

om. nu ; b
’

in naet. 1 2 78 . 1921 i monnum ; heo leegen

1 2 73. fiscno6 (K . fixnafi) bioy alle.

111326 sonae.
1 2 79 . unsaecgendlice br6ce ; writ.

1 Leaf 198 .
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XL IX . O u Easter-days he would eat fish if he
'

had it.

Then
,
on a certain Easter-day, he asked the steward

whether he had fish for the festival ;
and he said in answer that they all could not,
neither the fishermen nor himsel f, catch even one sprat .

Then said the holy man ; Cast out now thy net, 1 2 72

and a take of fish shall come to thee.

’ And he tried it immediately,
cast out his net, and there was within it

an enormous salmon ; and he drew it up,
bare it home to the monastery and prepared it for the saint. 1 276

L . There was a certain believing nobleman called L icontius ;
then it befell his servants that they all lay sick

of an indescribable disease and he straightway sent

a letter to Martin, praying for some help .

Then the holy man perceived that they were afflicted

by divine might; and that he could easily

grant them the request ; but he ceased not, nevertheless,
to intercede for them with a seven nights’ fast

,

unti l he obtained that for which he was praying.

Then L icontius came and made known to the saint
,

with many thanks, that his household was delivered,
by means of Martin, from the manifold disease

,
1 2 8 8

and brought the saint a hundred pounds (of silver) as an ofl
'

ering.

Then the holy man would not have the gift

yet he did not despise it, but gave all the money

to afflicted men and to those who were in captivity,
and thu s redeemed them out of misery.

Then the brothers earnestly besought the bishop

that he would put some part of the money into the monastery-cofl
'

er
,

1 280. sone summes haelpes. 1 28 8 . monigfealde broce ; martine.

1 2 8 1 . ongeat be halgae we
'

r ; heo 1 2 89 . hfind pundae ; lace.

wa
’

éron i 1 290. De ; wé
‘

r ; baene sceat (K .

1 2 83. héom baere b
’

éne (K . bena) scat) .
tybiaen ; swac (f or blan) na

'

, sw5 1 29 1 . all.
1 2 84 . seofen ; heom ;

-bingenne 1 292 . hergedum monnum ; 17

(read to-bingienne) . nede wa
’

éron .

1 2 8 5 . 6et ; bigeatbazt he ; wa
’

es . 1 293. heom fit ; swaof bare yrm6e.

1 286. 06m bz
’

i ; halgum. 1 294 . bit ; biti-brot
’

Srae ; biscop.

1 28 7 . mucel . 1 295 . dyde sumne dfel ; munstre .
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cwaedon beet him gneafie weere heora wist and
'

scrud

pa cwoei? se halga wer him to andsware

fede us ure cyree and scryde us me cyree

and we of bysum sceatte naht u s sylfum no heoldon

Hwaet wille we lencg writan be martines wundrum

bonne sulpicius saede boat hi synd ungerime

and nan spraec ne maeg his inihta areccan

for-ban -be he maran mihte haefde on his munuc -hade

bonne on bisceop-hade be 6am be he sylf saede

ao we willafi ‘

nu secgan be his forS-sifie

L I . M
artinu s se eadiga wiste his ge-endunga

lange
‘

aer he for6-ferde of bysum life to criste

and he cydde his for6-si6 sumum his gebrobrum

pa waeron on ba1n timan aet condatensem myn stre

ba preostas unge-hwaere and he bider sifiode

wolde hi gesibbian aer his forbsifie

and on sibbe for-lactan godes ge-labunge

He ferde “
6a biderw

‘

erd 1mid sumum gebrofirum

ba geseah he scealfran swimman on anum flode

and gelome doppetan adune to grunde

ehtende beere fixa mid frasera graedignysse

pa cwoets se halga wer to his geferum bus

pas fugelas habba6 feonda gelicnysse

be syrwiafi aefre embe
”

6a unwaran

and greediglice fofi and gefangene fordofi

and of barn ge-fangenum ge
-fyllede ne beofi

pa bebead martinus ba1n n1ae6-leasum scealfrum

beet hi ge-swicon bees fixnofies and sibedon to westene

and ba fugelas gewiton aweg sona to holte

1 296. and cwaedon ; heom nea6e

weron heorae.

1 297. ?Se halgw w
’

e
'

r hé
'

om ~sweere.

1 298 . (18 fire cyrce : scrude ; fire.

1 299 . bisse ; noht ; healden .

1 300 . leng writaen bi.

1 30 1 . sa
’

éde ; heo beoff ungerymc .

130 2 . min spaece ; mih te receou .

1303. 111511 0 mihtae hééfde.

bone biscop
nii saecgan bi.

”

Se (f or se) endunge.

longe ; hé ;
~fé

’

rde ; bisse.

summe braeiiraen .

b?» weron ; time on ; mum

bz
’

i preosta
es un-6waere.

and walde heom sibbiaen .
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ealle l
endemes swa swa sé arwurba

‘

hét

Mid baere ylcan haese he afiigde ba scealfran

mid beere be ' he deofla a-draefde of mannum
L I I .

M
artinus ba si66an to ba1n mynstre becom 1 32 8

and wunode beer sume bwile and gesibbode ba preostas
Eft 6a he ham wolde ba wear6 he ge-untrumod
and saede his gebrobrum boat he sceolde -faren
pa wurdon hi ealle ge

-unrotsode swibe

and mid micelre heofunge hine befrinan

Eala bu feeder hwi forleetst bu us

obtfie hwam betaehst bu us forlaetene

witodlice becumafi to binre eowde

reafigende wulfas and hwa be-werati hi

Witodlice we witon beet bu gewiln
‘

ast to criste

ao be synd gehealdene bine meda gewisse

gemiltsa la ure swibor be bu forlaetst .

pa wear6 se halga wer mid bysum wordum astyrod

and clypode mid wope and cwoets to his drihtne

Drihten min haelend gif ic nyd
-behefe eom

git binum folce ne for-sace ic na

gyt to swincene gewurtSe bin Willa

Ne ic ne beladige m1ne ateorigendlican ylde

ic bine benunga est-ful gefylde under binum taonam

ic campige swa lange swa bu sylf haetst

He lag ba swa forb ane feawa daga

mid fefore gewaeht burh-wunigende on ge-bedum

on stibre haeran licgende mid axum bestreowod

pa bsedon ba gebrofsra boat hi his baed moston

mid waocre strewunge huru under-leogan

1325 . selle ; swa swatie arwurifiae. K . a lso unrotsode.

1 326. bare ilcaen ; hé
'

a
'

fligde. 1333. myc ele ; bi
-frfinnon .

1 32 7. om. mid beere deoflae ; 1334 . hw
’

iforlest(K . forlaets) ; bfifis.

monnum. 1 335 . hwam betaecstbfi.

1328 . sy66an munstre bec6m . 1336. w . we bi-cymaefi bine.

1 329 . wunede ba
’

ér summe sibbede; 1 337. reafiende wulfaes ant hwa

preostaes . bi-weraetf heom .

1 330. hé
‘

ham ; fintromed. 1338 . Witelic e ; wilnaest.
1 331 . i-broifirum . 1339 . and (f or ac) beoifi i-halden

1332 . bfi. waeron heo alle unrotsode. bine maede om gewisse.
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all together
,
even as the venerable man commanded.

He put the diver-birds to flight by the same hest

whereby he had expelled devil s from men .

L I I . After that
,
Martin came to the monastery,

and abode there some while, and reconciled the priests.

Afterward when he would have returned home he became

and told his brethren that he should die ;
then they were all very sorrowful,

’

and with great . lamentation asked him ;

O thou our father ! why forsakest thou us
,

or to whom committest thou as, forsaken ?

Ve1 ily ravening wolves will come

to thy flock
,
and who will defend it?

Verily we know that thou longest for Christ
,

and for thee thy rewards are laid up for a surety ;
oh rather have pity on us whom thou forsakest.’

Then the holy man was moved with these words
,

and cried with weeping and said to his Lord
"Lord, my Saviour ! if I am yet necessary

to Thy people, I refuse not

still to labour ; Thy will be done ;
I will not plead the excuse of my failing age.

I have fulfilled Thy service devoutly ; under Thy sign

I will fight so long as Thou Thyself shalt command.

’

Then he lay thus for a few days longer,
weakened with fever

,
continuing in prayers,

lying on stiff hair-cloth, bestrewed with ashes .

Then the brethren entreated that they might

at least underlay his bed with softer bedding.

1 340 . miltsa ; fis ; forlest. 1348 . longe seolf baest.
134 1 . be ; wa

’

ér ; bisse. 1 349 . Ieeg ba; 5 110 ; dagam.

1342 . w6pe. 1350 . faefere i wuniende ; bedum.

1 343. necd eam. 1 35 1 . stipe heran liegende on gebe
1 344 . bine ; forsace (K . forsaca) . dum mid ; bi
1 345 . git ; swincenne (so a lso K . ) 135 2 . basden his brofirae heo ;

gewur6ae ; willae. bed mosten . K . bed.

1 346. bi min ateoriendlice elde. 1 353. streowunge hfiru .

1 347. 6enungte ; i
-fylde ;binetaenae.
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pa cwoe
°

5 se halga wer to bam wependum gebrofirum

Ne gedafnafi cristenum menn buton beet he on duste swelte

gif ic eow obre bysne selle bonne syngie ic 1356

He ne lét 11a of gebedum his un -oferswifidan gast

ao he aefre openum eagum and up
-ahafenum handum

his gebeda ne geswac pa woldon ba preostas

beet he lage on obre sidan and ge
-lihte hine swa

l

pa cwoes se halga eft Gebafiafi ic bidde

beet ic heofonan sceawige swibor bonne cor6an

and min gast sy asend on his sibfaete to drihtne

He geseah ba standau swibe gehendebone deofol

and he hine or-sorhlice axian ongan

Hwaet stendst bu her wael-hreowa deor

ne gemetst bu on me bu manfulla aenig binog

I c beo underfangen on abrahames wununge

and aefter bysum wordum gewat seo sawl

of ba1n geswenctan lichaman ge
-seelig to heofonum

O n sunnan mergen he ge
-wét ba ba he wees on ylde

an and hund-eahtatig wintre and aefter cristes browunge 1 372

feower hund wintre and twelf on getele

and fela manna ba ge-hyrdon 011 his forts-sitie

singendra engla swifie blude stemna

up
-ou hea-nysse geond ba heofonas swegende

swa hit on bocum saegfi be be him synd awritene

His lic wear6 ge-sewen sona on wuldre

beorhtre bonne glass hwittre bonne meolc

and his andwlita scean swibor bonne leoht

ba iu ge~wuldrod to barn to-werdan eeriste

Eala bwilo heofung holdra geleaffulra

1 354 . be halgae wa
’

ér ; wepen preostaes .

de bro6rum. 1360 . leege ; sidaen : swa.

1355 . i-dafenaetf cristene mén be t 1 .61 . 122 ; be halgae ; GetSafiaeiY.

h e buton . 1 362 . heofenfin bone .

1 356 . oberne bisme sylle fione. 1363. beo i-send -faéte ; drihtene.

1 357. let nit ; -swi6ende. 1364 . i-seah stonden neah (for
1 358 . efre mid opene ; fip-ahaefene gehende) ; deofel .

hondum . 1 365 . axiz’en ong6n .

1 359 . beda ; swa
'

c ; Da wolden ;

Leaf
'

199 .
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hlude ba swegende and swi6ost baere muneca

and mynecena wép on martines dea6e

L I I I . S
um bisceop seuerinus on beere byrig colonia

haliges lifes man gehyrde on aerne mergen

swi6e hludne sang on heofonum and ba gelangode he him to

his erce-diacon and axode hine hwaeber 138 8

he ba stemne gehyrde bass heofonlican dreames

He andwyrde and cwoe6 beet be his nan binog ne gehyrde .

pa het se bisceop boat he heorcnode geornlicor

he stod ba and hlyste on his staefe hliniende

and ne mihte nan bing baere myrhbe gehyran

pa astrehton hi hi begen biddende bone aelmihtigan

beet he moste 1

ge
-byran bone heofonlican dream

he hlyste ba si66an and saede beet he gehyrde

singendra stemne swegen on heofonum

and nyste swa-beah hwaet 6a stemna Weeron

Seuerinus 6a cwoe6 ic be secge be ba1n

martinus se eadiga of bysum middan-earde gewa
'

t

and nu englas singende his sawla feria6

mid him to heofonum and se hetela deofol

mid his unriht-wisum gastum hine wolde gelettan

ao he ge
-wat gescynd awaeg fram bam balgan

and nan bing his agenes on him ne gemette

Hwaet bi6 be us synfullum nu se swicola deofol

swa maerne sacerd derian wolde

pa sende se erce-diacon sona to turonia

to martines bisceop-stole and het axian be him

ba wear6 him so6lice gesaed boet he his sawle ageaf

on baere ylcan tide be hi bone sang gehyrdon

1383. wees 6a liide swaegende ; hyrde. K . bing .

swi6estbare munecas . 139 1 . he
'

t be biscop ; hé
’

orcnede

1 384. munecenaa.
-lucor.

1 38 5 . s. i-baten on flare burig. 1392 . and he ; pé ; luste sta
’

éfe
1386. mon i erne maregen . le

'

oniende.

1 38 7. ludne ; langode. 1 393. bino flare murhtie i-h
’

éren .

1 38 8 . arche I 394 . astraehtehé
'

oheom; almihtigan .

1389 . hé
'

staefne i -lices. 1395 . i-hyren ;
~ lice.

1 390. H6 andswa
’

erde ; nan bing ; 1 396. luste ; sy66an ; i
-he

’

rde.

1 Leaf 199 , back .
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was loudly sounding there
,
and especially the wail

of the monks and nuns at Martin’ s death .

L I I I . A certain bishop Severinus, in the city of Cologne,
a man of holy life, heard in the early morning

a very loud song in the heavens, and therewith he summoned to him

his archdeacon
,
and asked him whether 1 388

he had heard the voice of the heavenly rejoicing .

He answered and said that he had heard nothing of it.

Then the bishop bade him to hearken more carefully ;
so he stood and listened, leaning on his staff,
and could hear nothing of that mirth.

Then they both prostrated themselves, praying the Almighty

that he might hear the heavenly music ;
then he listened again , and said that he heard

voices of singers, sounding in heaven,
and knew not, nevertheless , What the Voices were.

Then Severinus said ; I tell thee, concerning this,
that the blessed Martin hath departed from this world ;
and now angels, singing, carrying his soul

with them to heaven ; and the hateful devil

with his unrighteous spirits would have hindered him
,

but he departed, confounded, away from the saint,
and found nothing of his own in him.

How will it be with us sinful ones, since the guileful devil

thought to hurt so illustrious a priest ? ’

Then the archdeacon sent forthwith to Tours
,

to Martin’s episcopal see, and bade enqu ire concerning him

then it was truly told him that he had given up his sou l

at the same hour in which they had heard the song .

1397. singende staefne swaegende 1404 . ao hé ferde i-scend aweg
heofenum. from ; balgum. K . aweg.

1 398 .
-6eawh ; ba. staefne weraen . 1405 . bine : i-metten .

1399 . bae saecge bibarn . 1406. Kwaet; bi ; sinfule gif be
1400. be eadigae ferde of bisse m. ; swicole deofel.

0m. gewat. 1407. swa ; daerigen .

1401 . englaes ; sawle (K . sawla) 1408 . be arche sone ; turoniae.

feriaeti. 1409 . om. to ~stole hétaxiaen bi.
1402 . héom ; heofenum ; be ha

’

étele 14 10. heom ; om. soblice ; cy
‘

i
'

f (f or
deofel . gesaed) ; figefe.

1403.
-wise ; laetten . 14 1 1 . tide ; heo ; song i

-herden .

20— 2
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L I I I I . O
N bam ylcan daege ambrosius se bisceop

on mediolana byrig ba ba he set maesSan

ba wear6 he on slaepe swa swa god wolde

and hine nan man ne dorste naht ea6e awreccan

Swa-beah aefter twam tidum hi hine awrehton

and cwaedon bwt se tima forb-agan weere

and boat folc weere ge-wergod bearle

Se halga bisceop ba cwoe6 ne beo ge ge
—drefede

micclum me fremafi boat 10 swa mihte slapon

for6an-be me min drihten micel wundor aet-eowde

Wite ge beet min brobor m artinus se halga

of lichaman is afaren and ic his lic behwearf

mid gewunelicre benunge and ba ba ge me wrehton

ba naes his heafod-cla6 eallunga ful d6n

Hi wurdon of-wundrode his worda and daeda

and geaxodon on fyrste boat se arwur6a martinus

on bam daege ge
-wat be ambrosius saede

boat he aet baes balgan weres lic—benungum weere
1 Eala eadig is se wer be on his for6 = si

°

6e

halgena ge
-tel healice sang

and engla werod blissode and ealle heofon-ware

him to-geanes ferdon and se fula deofol

on his dyrstig-nysse burh drihten wear6 gescynd

S eo halige gela6ung on mihte is gestrangod

and godes sacerdas synd gewuldrode

mid baere onwrigennysse martines for6—si6es

bonne se halga michahel mid englum under-feng

and maria seo eadiga mid maedenlicum werodum

and neorxne-wang gehylt bli6ne mid halgum

14 1 2 . ylce be biscop.

14 13. burig ; hé
'

; st6d.

14 14 . hé
’

; slé
'

epe swa
“

. swfi.

1 4 15 . ant mon ; durste ;
aweccan .

1416. Swfi ; twa
'

mtidehé
'

o ; awa
’

éhton .

14 1 7. 6e timae ; wéére.

14 1 8 . i-waereged.

1 Leaf 200.

1419 . De halgae biSC O p ; i
-draefede.

1420. mycel ; fraemmefi ; slaepen .

142 1 . mycel.
14 2 2 . martinus min brobor be

aeadiga .

14 2 3. is of lichamen i-faren ; lic
i-hwearf.

1424. i-wunelice
’

; fi-wra
’

éhton .
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Da ba baes halgan weres lic laeg inne ba git

ba com baer micel meniu of manegum burgum
and beet pictauisce folc swa swa bwt turonisce

and baer wear6 ge-fiit be-twux bam twam folcum

pa pictauiscan cwaedon be
“
Syder gecumene waeron

He waes ure munuo and eao ure abbod .

we willa6 hine habban for-ban-be we hine alaendon aer

gé brucon his spraece and his lare notedon 1448

gewaeron on his ge-reordum andmid his gebletsungumge-strangode.

and mid maenig
-fealdum wundrum waeron gegladode

sy eow eall bis ge-noh leeta6 nu huru us

his sawl-leasan lichaman ferian mid us

pa andswaredon ba ba turoniscan bus

Gif ge seega6 boat us synd genoh his wundra

bonne wite gé boat he worhte ma wundra mid eow

bonne he mid us dyde and beah we fela for-hebbon

eow he araerde witodlice twegen deade men

and us buton aenne and swa swa he oft saede

beet he maran mihte on munuc -hade haefde

bonne on bisceop-hade and we habba6 nu neode

beet he dead gefylle baat he ne dyde on life

E ow he waes mt-broden and us fram gode forgifan (sic)
and aefter ba caldam gesetnysse he sceal habban 1 byrgene

on baere ylcan byrig baer he bisceop waes

Gif ge for min stres bingon and beet he mid eowwaes
hine habban willa6 bonne wite ge bis

beet he on mediolana aerest mynster haefde

Betwux bisum gewinne wear6 se daeg ge
-endod

1441 . om. halgan . 1448 . Ge ; lare (for Spraece) ;
1 442 . om. ba ; 06m mycel ; monege . spaece (f or lare) noteden .

K . has com6 aefter for com baer. 1449. gé
'

weron reorde ; bletsunge

1443. and (f or swa swa baet) . i-stronged .

1444 . 6ear weaerti flit (K . geflitt) ; 1450 . monigfealde wundre ge

betwyx ; twam. waeron i K . wordum (for wun

1445 .
-isoen cwa

’

edon bwthé
'

o 6ider drum.)
i-c umene weron . 145 1 . beo eow all ; i-noh laetaetf fis

1 446. uré cm. eao. niihfire.

1447. willaetf habbaen la
’

énden a
’

ér . 145 2 . sawulease lichame ferien .

1 Loaf 200
,
back .
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L V . While the holy man’ s body was still lying within ,
there came there a great multitude from many c ities,
and the Poitevin folk no less than the people of Tours,
and there was a strife betwixt the two peoples .

Then said the Poitevins who had come thither ;
He was our monk and also our abbot

,

we desire to have him becau se we lent him formerly ;

ye have enjoyed his words and profited by his teaching, 1448

ye have conversed with him and been strengthened by his blessings,
and have been gladdened by manifold wonders ;
let all this be enough for you . L et us now at least

convey his soulless body with us .

’

Then the men of Tours answered thus ;
‘ I f ye say that his miracles are enough for us

,

then know ye that he wrought more miracles with you

than he did with us 5 and although we pass over many
,

1456

for you he raised verily two dead men

and for u s but one ; and so he often said
,

that he had more might in the monastic otfice

than in the episcopal othee
,
and we have now need 1 460

that he
,
being dead, should ac complish that Which he did not in life.

From you he was taken away and given to us by God,

and after the old tradition he ought to have a sepulchre

in the same c ity where he was bishop .

If ye desire to have him for the sake of the monastery

and because he was with you ,
then know ye this,

that he had a monastery in Milan at the first.

’

In the midst of this dispute the day came to an end
,

1 453. answerdan heom 0m. ba ;
-isc e bfis .

1454. secgaet? beo6 i-noh ; wundrae.

1455 . wrohte 1115.wundrae.

1456. fione ; wé ; habbaen .

1457 . e6w hé arerde

m
’

e
'

n .

1458 . éénne ; sw
'

a. swa.

1459 . mare miht ; B. places haefde

after he.

1 460 . bone ; biscop wé
'

habbaeti

nfi né
'

ode.

witolice

1461 . i-fylle .

1462 . E 6w hé
'

; aetbrogdon ; from ;
i-gifen . K . forgifen .

1463. 6are ealde ; om. he.

1464.

“
(flare ylcae burig ; biscop

wa
’

és.

1 465 . munstres

boat; wa
’

és .

1466. willaefi .

1467. h
’

e
’

; munster.

1468 . 6issum ; waes 60

i-endod .

and forban-K
‘

Se

deeg
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and butu 6a burh-waru besaeton bone halgan
and woldon 6a pictauiscan mid gewinne on mergen

niman bone halgan neadunga aet bam obrum

pa on middre nihte swa swa martinus wolde
wurdon ba pictauiscan swa wundorlice on slaepe

beet of ealre ba re menin an man ne wacode

pa gesawon ba turoniscan hu ba obre slepon

and ge
-namon beet he be baer leeg on flora

and to scipe baeron mid swi6licre blisse
and efston mid reowte on beere ea uigenna

and swa for°6 on liger swy6e blude singende

06 boat hi becomon to beere byrig turonia

pa wurdon ba obre awrehte mid bam sange

and naht heora gold-hordas (sic) be hi healdan sceoldon

haebbende naeron ao hi ham ge
-wendon

mid mycelre sceame beat him swa gelumpen waes

Se halga lichama ba wear6 geled on byrgene

on beere ylcan byrig baer he bisceO p waes

mid micelre wur6-n1ynte and beer wurdon si66an

fela wundra gefremode for his ge-earnungum

Syx and twentig wmtra he waes baer bisceop
and seo burh-waru waes butan biso’

eope lange

aer martinu s weere gehalgod to bisceope

for bam haeben-sc ipe be bcet fole ba be-eode

Sy wuldor and lof bam wel-willendan scyppende

be his halgan sacerd swa geglengde mid wundrum

se be on ecnysse rixab aelmihtig wealdend AM E N . 1495

1 O lim haec trastuli swuti ualm
’

seal mode pm ecibu s . constr z
'

ctus

p lenius. 0 martine san ctae meritis praeclare iuua me miseram

meritis modicum O aream guo neuis mihimet nocuus castiu sque

uiuam Nactu s iam 2162220111

1 469 . ha twfi ; -Wa
'

.tee halgae. 1475 . i-saegen ;
-cean hii ; slaepen .

1470 .
-iscean maregen . 1476. and ba nomen 110 ; fiére.

1 471 . nimen halga neadunge. 1 477. beron .

1 4 72 . midre ; sw
’

a swa. 1478 . aefston ; reowette ; uigennaeéé .

14 73.
-iscean ; wurderlice ( l) ; 8150110. 14 79 . swi6e lude . K. lude.

1474 . alre
“
Bare ; 5mm6n . 1480 . 6etheo b1-06men ; bareburig.

1 Leaf 20 1 .
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XXXII .

XI I . KAL . DE C E M BR E S . PASS IO SANCT I E ADMVNDI

REGIS E T M ARTYR I S .

[Various readings from U . ( = C amb. Univ . L ib. I i. 1 . O . ( = O tho B . 10,

very imperfect) ; V . ( = Vitellius D. 1 7, very imperfect) and B . ( = Bodley
343, of later

S
VM swr6n GE L ZE R E D M UNU C com suban ofer saé

'

fram sanots

benedictes st6we on aebelredes cynincges daege to dunstane

aerce-bisceope brim gearum aer he for6ferde and se munuc hatte

abbo ba wurdon hi aet spraece obboet dunstan rehte be san cte

eadmunde swa swa eadmundes swurd-bora hit rehte aebelstane

cynincge baba dunstan lung man waes and se swurd-borawees for

ealdod man pa gesette se munuo ealle ba gereccednysse on

anre béc and eft 6a ba seo bée com to fis binnan feawum

gearum ba awende we hit on englisc swa swa hit her-aefter

stent Se munuo ba abbo binnan twam gearam gewende ham

to his mynstre and wear6 sona to abbode geset on bam ylcan

mynstre.

E ADM UND SE E ADI GA E A STE NGL A C YN
'

INC G

wees snotor and wur6full and wur6ode symble

mid aebelum beawum bone aelmihtigan god 1 5

He waes ead-mod and gebungen and swa an-reede burh-wunode

boat he nolde abugan to bysmorfullum leahtrum

me on nabre healfe he ne ahylde his beawas

ao wees symble gemyndig beere soban lare

[gif] bu eart to heafod-men ge
-set I ne

s
ahefe bu 6e

ao beo betwux mannum swa swa an man of him

He waes cystig waedlum and wydewum swa swa 1 feeder

Title. B . Natale sancti eadmundi, 4 . B . heo on spe
'

ce ; s06 .

regis etmartyris. 5 . B. eadmundo swa
'

swa; swird
1 - 1 2 . U . omits . bora

’

é ; raehte aebelstan .

1 . B . ila
’

éred mfinuc 06m ; from 6. B. ky
'

nge ; géunc 1116n ; be swéord
saeincte. borae.

2 . B. aebelraedes dagum kynges . 7. B . m6n ; sette 6e mfinfic alle bas

3. B. arche bréom géarae aerbam ge
-recednysse.

be ; ~fe' rde ; sum (f or se) .

1 Leaf 20 1
,
back.
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XXXII .

“CY NO V. 20. PASSION O F SAINT EDMUND
,

é
'

tj
m ‘

gflf
'

KING AND MARTYR .

A certain very learned monk came from the South, over the sea
,

from Saint Benedict ’s Stow
,
in the days of king fE thelred

,
to

m m “

archbishop Dunstan, three years before he died ; and the monk

wasmallgi fi

AbbbN .Then they were in conversation till Dunstan
told him about saint 151111111113, even as Edmund ’s sword-bearer told

it to king E thelstan, when M itan was a young man and the

sword-bearer a very old man . Then the monk put all this story

in a book, and afterwards, when the book had c ome to us
,
within

a few
r
ygarsn w e. turned it into _ E nglish just, as , it_ -stands . . h ere

after. This monk Abbo within two years went home to his

minster, and was almost immediately appointed abbot in that

ster. 1

Edmund the blessed , king of the East Angles, 1
’

s

and honourable
,
and ever glorified,

1 2

by his excellent conduct
,
AimiO hty God .

He was humble and dew t
,
and continued so steadfast

1that he would not yield to shameful sins
,

nor in any direction did he bend aside his practices
,

kbut was always mindful of the true doctrine.

[I f] thou art made a chief man
,
exalt

i '

not thyself
,

but be amongst men as one of them.

He was bountiful to the poor and to widows even like a father
,

8 . B . ane b60 ; aeft ; 6eo (for seo)
c6m ; binnon .

9 . B . sw
'

a swa; he
'

r

1 0 . B . st6nt ; be munuc ; binnon

tw
'

am g
’

éarum wende.

1 1 . B . om. his . B . ba (f or sona) ;
isét ; ylcaen .

13. U . B . 6e (f or se) . B . aeadigae ;
-englee. U . kyn ing ; B . kyng.

1 4 . U . snoter B . su6ter. B. wur6

ful. U . B. symle.

1 5 . B. aebele ; almihtigae g6d.

16. U . ea6 B . ibuncgen . U .

anra
’

éde. B .
-wunede.

1 7 . U . albugan ; B. bugeen . B .

bismerfulle leahtras .

1 8 . B . nane (f or nabre) ahydde

beawaes .

19 . U . B. symle.

soban lufe .

2 0 . B. gyf ; A . U . omit. B. bfi
t6 heofod-men . U . gesott ; B . iset.

B . ahs
’

éfe .

2 1 . B. béo be-tweox monh am swa?

swa. E . mon .

2 2 . U . B . swaswa.

B . mundig bare
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’

and mid wel-willen
’

dnysse gewissode his folc

symle to riht-wisnysse and ba1n rebum styrde

and gesaeliglice leofode on
\

soban 391931313
Hit ge-lamp 6a aet nextan

‘

beet ba deniscan leode

ferdon -mid scip
-here hergiende and sleande

wide geond land swa swa heora gewuna is

O n bam flotan waeron ba fyrmestan heafod-men

hinguar and hubba

and hi on .nor6—hymbra
-lande gelendon assoum

and aweston boat land and ba leoda ofslogon

pa ge-wende hinguar east mid his scipum

and hubba belaf on nor6-hymbra-lande

gewunnenum sige mid waelhreownysse

Hinguar ba becom to east-englum rowende

on bam geare be aelfred
.

ae6elincg an and twentig geare wees

se be west-sexena cynincg sibban wear6 maere

And se fore-saeda hinguar faerlice swa swa wulf
on lande bestalcode and ba leode sloh

weras and wif and ba ungewittigan eild

and to bysmore tucode ba bilewitan cristenan

He sende 6a sona sy66an to bam cyninge

beotlic aerende beet he abugan sceolde

to his man-raedene gif he rohte his feores

Se aerendraca com ba to eadmunde cynincge

and hinguares aerende him ardlice abead

Hinguar ure cyning cene and sigefaest

on Saé and on lande haef6 fela beoda gewyld

23. U . wél-willendnysse ; B . wael

willendnesse. B. wissode .

24 . B.
-nesse ; re6an styrede.

2 5 . U . geselig B. isaelig U . on

so6um geleafan ; B. om.

26. B. i-liamp ba; nyxtan deniscae.

U . léoda ; B. leoda .

2 7 . B. ferden ; scyp U . bergi

gende ; B. bergende.

2 8 . B. 16nd swa swa
'

. heorae

wune.

29 . B . floten ws
’

éron . U . furmestan ;
B . fyrstan . U .

-1nenn ; B.

-1 né
'

n .

30. U . Hingwar ; geiin B . deo

fel .

31 . B . heo. U .
~humbra ; B .

~humbre. B .
-londe ge

-laendon .

32 . B . waesten ; 16nd. U . léoda ;
B . leoden . B.

~sl6gen .

33. U . ge
-weende ; B. wende. U .

hingwar. B. e
'

ast; scypum.

34 . U .
~humbra ; B.

~humbrae.

35 . B . wunnenum ; ~reownesse.

36. U . Hingwar. B . bi-c61n ba.

37. U . B . wbeling. B . fin ; ge
'

are

wafi s .
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and com nu mid fyrde faerlice her to lande
beet he her winter-setl mid his werode haebbe

Nu het he be daelan bine digelan gold-hordas
and binra yldrena gestreon ardlice wi6 hine

and bu beo his under-kyning gif 6u cucu beon wylt

for-6an-be 6u naefst ba mihte bwt bu mage him wi6-standau .

Hwaet ba eadmund clypode aenne bisceop

be him ba gehendost wees and Wi6 hine smeade

hu he bam reban
1 hinguare and-wyrdan sceolde

pa forhtode se bisceop for bam faerlican gelimpe

and for bees cynincges life and cwoeb beat him raéd buhte 60

beet he to bam gebuge be him bead hinguar

pa suwode se cynincg and beseah to beere eorban

and cwoeb ba aet nextan cynelice him to

Eala bu bisceop to bysmore synd getawode

bas earman land-leoda and me nu leofre weere

beet ic on feohte feolle wi6 bam be min folc

moste heora eardes brucan and se bisceop cwoeb
Eala bu leofa cyning bin folc li6 ofslagen

and bu naefst bone fultum beet bu feohtan maege

and bas fiot-men cuma6 and be cucenne gebinda6

butan bu mid fleame binum feore gebeorge

o66e bu be swa gebeorge beet bu huge to him

pa cwoeb eadmund cyning swa swa he ful cene wees

paes ic gewilnige and gewisce mid mode

beet ic ana ne belife aefter minum leofum begnum

be on heora bedde wurdon mid bearnum and wifum

faerlice ofslaegene fram bysum flot-mannum

50 . B . co
‘

m. U . B . nfi. U . furde ;
B . ferde. B. fé rlice hér ; lande.

5 1 . B .
~selt. U . hebbe ; B . habbe.

5 2 . U . nfi B. Nfi. B . haet ; deelen .

U . B . diglan . B.
~hordaes.

53 . B . bine aeldrynae stréon haerlice.

54 . B . beet f or and) . U .
~cyning ;

B .
-kyng . B . cwj

’

rc ; wult.

55 . B . 66 ; ~standaen .

56. B. Hwa
’

ét. U . eamund . U .

kyning ; B . kyng (2723 . af ter eadmund).
U . cleopode ; B. clypede. B. biscop.

57. U. gehé
’

ndost ; B. hendest. B .

wa
’

es .

58 . B. hfi ; bé
’

rstan (for and-wyr

dan) .

59 . B . forhtede be biscop ; faerlice.

60. U . kyninges ; B. kynges. U .

reed . B . bfihte.

61 . B . abuge hinguar him bead.

1 Leaf 202 .
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and has landed here suddenly even now with an army,
that he may take up his winter—quarters here with his host .

Now he commandeth thee to divide thy secret treasures

and thine ancestors’ wealth quickly with him,

and thou shalt be his under-king, if thou desire to live,
because thou hast not the power that thou mayst Withstand him.

’

So then king Edmund called a bishop

who was handiest to him
,
and consulted with him

1 how he should answer the savage Hingwar .

Then the bishop feared for this terrible misfortune,
and for the king’ s life, and said that it seemed best to him

that he s hould submit to that which Hingwar bade him.

Then the king kept silence and looked on the ground,
and said to him at last even like a king

Behold, thou bishop , the poor people of this land
are brought to shame, and it were now dearer to me

that I should fall in fight against him who would possess

my people
’ s inheritance.

’ And the bishop said,
‘Alas

,
thou dear king , thy people lie slain, 68

and thou hast not sufficient forces with which thou mayest fight,

and these seamen will come and will bind thee alive,
unless thou save thy life by means of flight,

W
1/ or thus save thyself by yielding to him.

’

Then said Edmund the king, full brave as he was ;

This I desire and wish in my mind ,
that I should not be left alone after my dear thanes,
who even in their beds

,
with their bairns and their wives, 76

have by these seamen been suddenly slain .

62 . B . swywode be. U . cyning ;
B. kyng. B . bi-seah ; bare.

63.

’

U. pa é t. U . naextan ; B.

nyhstan . U . B . kyne
64 . B. biscop ; bysmere beo6 i

tawode.

65 . B . bees lond-leodae ; nfi ; we
'

re.

66. U . gefeohte ; ban (f or bam) .
67. B . heoree ; brucaen ; 6 e biscop
68 . B. leofe. U . kining ; B. kyng .

69 . B. bonne fultume ; feohten . U .

mahge ; 13. mage.

70 . B. cumae6 cwicne bindaeb.

71 . B. buten ; bine ; burge. U . bfi.

72 . U . sw
'

a. U . beorge ; B. burge.

73. U . kyning ; B . kyng. B . swa?

swa. U . full. E . kene.

74 . B . wilnige ; wisce.

75 . A . ane
,
a lt. to ana ; U . fina ;

B . a
'

ne. B . bi-leafe ; mine baegnum.

76. B. heorae. U . B . beddum. U .

wifum.

77. B . férlice . U . B.
-slagene. B .

bisse -monnum.
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Naes me naefre gewunelic beet ic worhte fleames

ao ic wolde swi6or sweltai

t
g-if ic borfte

afor minum agenum earde nd se aelmihtiga god Wat
boet ic nelle abugan fram his biggengum aefre

ne fram his soban lufe swelte ic lybbe lo

fE fter bysum wordum he gewende to bam aerendracan

be hinguar him to sende and saede him unforht

Witodlice bu weere wyr
‘

6e sleges nu

ao ic nelle afylan
'

ou binam fulum blode

mine claenan handa

be us swa ge
-bysnode

forfigrlfl jc c riste folgie

and ic bli6elice wille beon

ofslagen burh eow gif hit swa god fore-sceawa6

F ar nu swibe bra6e and sege binum reban hlaforde

ne abib6 naefre eadmund hingware on life

haebenum here-togan buton he to haelende criste

aerest mid ge
-leafan on bysum lande gebuge

pa ge-
1 wende se aerend-raca ardlice aweg

and gemette be weege bone waelhreowan hingwar

mid eallre his fyrde fuse to eadmunde

and saade bam arleasan hu him geandwyrd waes

Hingwar ba bebead mid hylde bam seip-here

boat hi bees cynincges anes ealle cepan sceoldon

be his haese forseah and hine sona hindan

Hwaet ba eadmund cynincg mid bam be hingwar com

stod innan his healleM M
and awearp his waepna wolde geaefen-laecan

cristes gebysnn

ungum be for-bead \L

78 . B . iwunelic ; wrohte fléames .

79 . U . swiltan ; B. swelton . B.

byrfte.

80 . B. 1nine agene ; be almihtigae

god wat.

8 1 . B. nylle bugan . U . B . bi

gengum.

8 2 . U . swi1
_

te ; libe (B . libbe).
83. B. bissum ; he wende.

84 . B. to him.

8 5 . U . wyr6e nu sleges ; B . nu

wé
'

or6e slaeges.

86, 8 7. B . fylaen mine claene

bandeen on bine fule hlode forbam
6 e ic folgige criste. A . hande

,
a lt. {o

handa.

8 8 . B. bisnode ac (for and) ; wylle.

89 . B. om. swa . U .
~seawa6 ;

B . sceawae6 .

90 . U . Far ; B . F are. B . nfi ;

rabe ; saege bine raebum laforde.

9 1 . U . abuhb; B . bubb. U . na
’

éfre ;
B . nefre. U . 2

’

édmund. U . B. hinguare.

1 Leaf 202 , back .
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mid waepnum to winnenne wi6 ba. waelhreowan iudeiscan

E west ba arleasan ba eadmund gebundon

and gebysmrodon huxlice and beoton mid saglum

and swa sy66an laeddon bone geleaf-fullan cyning

to anum eor6-faestum treowe and tigdon hine baer-to

mid heardum bendum and hine eft swun cgon

langlice mid swipum and he symble clypode

betwux bam swinglum mid so6an geleafan

to haelende criste and ba haebenan ba

for his geleafan wurdon wodlice yrre

for-ban-be he clypode crist him to fultume

Hi scuton ba mid gafelucum swilce him to gamenes to (sic)
06 boat he eall waes besaet mid heora scotungum 1 1 7

swilce igles byrsta swa swa sebastianus waes

pa geseah hingwar se arlease fiot-man

boat se aebela cyning n olde criste wi6-sacan

ao mid anraedum geleafan hine aefre clypode

het hine ba beheafdian and ba hae6enan swa dydon

Betwux bam be he clypode to c riste bagit

ba tugon ba haebenan bone halgan to sleege

and mid anum swencge slogon him of boet heafod

and his sawl sibode gesaelig to criste

peer waes sum man gehende gehealden burh god

behyd ba1n haebenum be bis gehyrde eall

and hit eft 1
saede swa swa we hit secga6 her

Hwaet 6a se flot-here ferde eft to sc ipe

an
‘

d behyddon beet heafod baes halgan eadmundes

105 . U . wa
’

épnum. B . fechten (for
winnenne) ; ~reowan .

1 06. B . ba ba arleasan eadmundum

bundon . U . gebunden .

107. U . huxlice ge-bysmorode ; B .

bysmoroden hyxlice. B . beoten

sahlum .

1 08 . B . swa.

109 . B. ane ; -festum ; tegdon ;

6aert6.

1 1 0. B. hearde. U . swungon .

U . syban laedon . B .

bonne i-leafiulne. U . kyning B. kyng .

1 1 1 . B . 16nglice. U . sw
'

ipum. U .B .

symle. U . c lipode.

1 1 2 . B. betweox swincglum

i-leafan .

1 1 3. U . ha
’

é6enan ; B . haebene.

1 14 . B. i-leafe. U . wordon . B .

ba swy6e (f or wodlice) .
1 1 5 . B .

-bam
[Z1 16. B. heo scytaen . U . gafo cen ;

B . gauelocum. B . 0m. swilce.

’

A . U .

gamenes B.
-
gé

’

anes . B . 0722.

second to.

1 Leaf 203.
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to fight with -Weapons against the bloodthirsty Jews .

K
Then those wicked men bound E dmund,

N
\

/
and shamefully insulted him,

and beat him with clubs
,

(1 afterward they led the faithful king

an earth-fast tree, and tied him thereto

th hard .bonds, and afterwards scourged him

and ever he called,
the blows

,
with true faith ,

Jc sus Christ ; and then the heathen

because of his faith were madly angry,
because he called upon Christ to help him.

They shot at him with javelins as if for their amusement,
until he was all beset with their shots,
as with a porcupjngfs i

bristles, even as Sebastian was .

When Hingwar, the wicked seaman,
saw that the noble king would not deny Christ,
but with steadfast faith ever called upon Him

,

then he commanded men to behead him
, and the heathen did

For -while he was yet calling upon Christ,
the heathen drew away the saint, to slay him,

and with one blow struck off his head ;
and hisisj ml a departed j oyfully to Christ .

There was
w

a
h

certain man at hand
,
kept by God

“ ‘

lhidden from the heathen, who heard all this
,

and told it afterward even as we tell it here

So then the seamen went again to ship
,

and hid the head of the holy Edmund

1 1 7. B. o66et ; all wa
’

és . U . be

set ; B . bise
'

t. B . heorae. U . scoti

gunge.

1 1 8 . U . 11238 ; B. yles. B . burstae ;
W26 8 .

1 1 9 . B . iseah . U . B . hinguar . B.

be (for se). U . arleasa. U .
-mann ;

B .
-m6n .

1 20. U . B. 6e (f or se) . B . aebele
kyng ; ~sacen .

1 2 1 . B . andraede i-leafe.

1 2 2 . U . he het ; B. hzet. B.

bihaefdian ; dyden .

1 2 3. B . Bétwéox. U . 6agyt ; B .

basin
1 24 . B . haebene ; t6. U . slege.

1 2 5 . B . ane. U . swenge. B . haefod.

1 26. B . 0m. his . U . sawul ; B .

sawlae. U . gesa
’

élig ; B . isaelig.

1 2 7 . B. sfim mon ; i
-healden . U .

bur6h
1 2 8 . O . B . behydd. U . gehurde ;

B . iherde. B . all .

1 2 9 . B. aeft. U . swa swa. B . hit

saeogae6 h
’

e
’

r. U . h é
‘

r.

130 . B. 6e ( for se) ; -hé
'

re ; té .

21— 2
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on bam biccum bremelum beet hit bebyrged ne wurde

pa aefter fyrste sy66an hi afarene waeron

c om boat land-folc to be beer to lafe waes ba

baer heora hlafordes lic leeg butan heafde

and wurdon swi6e sarige for his slege on mode

and huru boat hi naefdon beet heafod to ba1n bodige

pa saede se sceawere be hit aer geseah

beet ba flot-men haefdon beet heafod mid him

and waes him ge6uht swa swa hit wees ful so6

beet hi behyddon beet heafod on bam holte forhwega

Hi eodon ba secende ealle endemes to ba1n wuda

secende gehwaer geond byfelas and bremelas

gif hi a-hwaer mihton gemeton (sic) boat heafod

Waes eao micel wundor boat an wulf wear6 asend

burh godes wissunge to bewerigenne beet heafod

wi6 ba obre deor

Hi eodon ba secende

ofer deeg and niht

and symle c lypigende

swa swa hit gewunelic is bam 6e on wuda ga6 oft
Hwaer eart bu nu gefera ? and him andwyrde beet heafod

hér hérHér and swa gelome clypode

(mdswarigende him eallum swa oft swa heora aenig clypode 1 5 2

obbaet hi ealle becomen burh 6a clypunga him to

pa leeg se graega wulf be bewiste beet heafod

And mid his twam fotum haefde beet heafod beclypped

graedig and hungrig and for gode ne dorste

bees heafdes abyrian [ao] heold hit wi6 deor

pa wurdon hi ofwundrode bees wulfes byrd-raedenne

132 . U . braemlum ; B. bremlum.

B . biburiged ; war6e.

133. U . furste. U. hi ;
B . ifarene wa

’

éron .

1 34 . B . c6m ; lond B. t6 U . om.

U . B. ba wa s .

135 . B . heorae lafordes. U . B.

lic . B . buton heafde ba. leeg. U .

leg.

1 36. B . sarig ; slaegie. U . m6de.

1 37. U . hfiru ; B . hiire. U . hi ;
B . heo. B. heafod .

1 38 . U . B . (a lso) saede. 13 6e

B . heo.

scéawere ; 2
’

ér i-seah .

1 39 . U . pi . U . him ; B, h éom.

140 . B . ibfiht.

14 1 . U . 111 be-hy
'

don ; B . heo hyd

den . B .
-hwaega .

1 42 . B . heo. U . éodon B. eoden .

U . B . om. secende. U . ealla endemes

B . endemes alle. B . wude.

143. B. saecende. U . bremblas ; B .

brymelas .

144 . U . .hi ; B . heo. U . ahwar ;

B. om. B . mihten . U . gemetan ; B.

i-meten .
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and boat halige heafod ham feredou mid him

bgpf

tzj gende bam_ , aelxnihtigan calra his wundra

ao se wu lf folgode for6 mid ba1n heafde

obboet hi to tune comon swylce he tam waero

and gewende eft sibban to wuda ongean

pa land-leoda ba sibban ledon
1 boat heafod

to bam halgan hodige and bebyrigdon hine

swa swa hi selost mihton on swylcere hraedinge

and cyrcan araerdan sona him onuppon

Eft ba on fyrste aefter fela gearam

ba seo bergung geswé c and sibb wear6 forgifen

bam geswenctan folce ba fengon hi togaedere

and worhton ane cyrcan wur6lice bam balgan

for-ban-6e gelome wundra wardon set his byrgene

aet bam gebaed
-huse baer he bebyrged waes

Hi woldon ba ferian mid folclicum wur6mynte

bone halgan lichaman and laecgan innan beere cyrcan

ba waes micel wundor boat he waes eall swa gehal

swylce he cucu weere mid W lichaman

and his swura wees gehalod be aer wees forslagen

and waes swylce an seolcen breed embe his swuran ra
'

éd

mannum to sweotelunge hu he ofslagen wees

E ao swilce ba wunda be ba waelhreowan haebenan

mid gelomum scotungum on his lice macodon

waeron gehaelede burh bone heofonlican god
M

and he lib swa
‘

xw d
d

ob -bisne, _
and-werdan 1121334.

1 59 . B. ham feroden ; héom. U .

fereden .

160 . B . bankende ; al alre ;

wundrae.

161 . U . B. 6e (for se). B . 1010

gede.

162 . B. o66et. B. hé
'

o. B. tfine

c omen ; hé t6me wa
’

ére. U . he tam .

163. B . wende aeft. U . B . sy66an .

B . wude ongéan .

164 . B . 9 2 l6ud U .
~le0de ; B .

-leodan . U . B. sy66an . U . leddon ;
laegdan .

165. B. halige ; burigdon . U . hine

swa ; B . om.

166. U . swé
’

. swa; B . swa: swa . B.

heo lihtlucost mihten ; swylce. U .

h 12
’

édinge ; B. ra
’

édinge .

167. B. cyrce. U . araerdon ; B .

fira
’

érdon . B . om. sona ; on-uppon

him.

168
.
B. felae. U . gearn ; B. géare.

169 . B . 6eo (for seo) aswfic ; sib ;
igyfen. U . sib.

1 70 . U . geswenctum ; B. i-swaencte.

U . hf B. héo. B.
-
gadere.

1 Leaf 203, back .
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and carried the holy head home with them,

thanking -the Almighty for 9 11_ _
I

_
l is wonders ;fl fi w -m w W

ST. E DMUND, KING AND 114 111 1 11. 327

6 1w-
1

but the wolf followed forth with the head

until they came to the town, as if he were tame,
and then turned back again unto the wood.

Then the country-people afterward laid the head

by the holy body, and buried him

as they best might in such haste,
é - i "

m o m m y.”

1/
and full soon builta church over him.

Then again
,
after a space

,
after many years,

when the harrying had ceased
,
and peace was restored

to the oppressed people
,
then they came together,

and built a church worthily to the saint
,

becau se that frequently mirac les were .done at his burial-place, 1 72

even at the bede-house where .he -was_ buried.

Then desired they to carry the holy body

with popu lar honour, and to lay it within the church.

Then there was a great . wonder
,
that he was all as whole

s if he were alive
,
with i cl ggig body, w

and his neck was healed Which before was a

1 76

Qty 60513
t through

,

and there was as it were a silken thread about his neck
,
all red ,

as if to show men how he was slain . 1 80

Also the wounds, which the bloodthirsty heathen

h (1 made in his body .by their repeated shots,
were healed by the heayenly God

and so he lieth uncorrupt until this present
w iay,

p
1 71 . B. wrohten ; circe.

1 72 . B . 0712. for wurdon . B.

burigene.

1 73. U . gebed
-huse ; B . bed-huse.

B. hé iburiged .

1 74. B. 1160 wolden.

gan B.
-lice ; omente.

1 75 . B. lichame. U . leogan ; B.

laecgen . B. inne bare circean .

1 76. B. myc el. U . hé
'

. B all.

U . B . om. swa. U . gehfil ; B. hal.

1 77. B. cwic ; lichame.

1 78 . U . swy
'

ra ; B sweora. U .

wa
’

as gehilod ; B. wees 1-halod. B. fir.

U . feerin

U . B. forslagen waes.

1 79. B . swulce. U . B. in . B .

solcene 6red swéoraen . U. read ;
B . 0m.

1 80. U . B. monnu/m. U . B. swute

lunge. B . W268 .

1 8 1 . U . B. E a
’

ic . B. swylce wun

drae ( l) ; ~ reowum haebénaen.

1 8 2 . B . ilome scotunge .

lice. B . makedon .

1 83. U . waE ron . U . geha
’

élede ; B.

ihealede. B .
-lice g6d.

1 84 . U . hé . B. swi. U .

U .
-wyrdan ; B.

~weardne.

U . B .

ansund.
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and-bidigende aeristes and bees ecan wuldres

His lichama us cy6 be li6 nu-formolsnod

beet he butan forligre her on worulde leofode

and mid claenum life to criste sibode

S um wudewe wunode oswyn gehaten

set baes balgan byrgene on gebedum

and faestenum manega gear sy66an

seo wolde efsian aelce geare bone sanct

and his naeglas ceorfan syferlice mid lufe

and on scryne healdan to balig-dome on weofode

pa wur6ode boat land-folc mid geleafan bone sanct

and beodréd bisceop bearle mid gifum

on golde and on seolfre bam saneie to wur6mynte

pa comon on gumneisael unge-saelige beofas

eahta on anre nihte
i

to ba1n arwur6an halgan

wol1don stelan ba ma6mas be men byder brohton

and cunnodon mid craefte hu hi in cumon (sic) mihton

Sum sloh mid slecge swi6e ba haepsan

sum heora mid feolan feolode abutan

sum eao underdealf ba duru mid spade

j
um heora mid hlaeddre wolde unlucan beet aeg6yrl

Ao ,
hi swuncon on idel and earmlice ferdon

swa beet se halga wer hi wundorlice geband

aelcne swa he stod strutigende mid tole

baat heora nan ne mihte boat mor6 gefremman

ne hi banon astyrian ac stodon swa 06 mergen

M en ba baes wundrodon hu ba weargas hangodon

1 8 5 . B . abidende. U. 2
’

éristes. B .

ecen .

1 86. B . lychame fis ; unformolsnod.

1 8 7. B . buton for-ligere he
'

r. U .

worolde. B . leofede.

1 88 . B . c laene .

1 89 . B. wydewa wunede. U .

O swfin . U . gehfiten ; B. ihaten .

190. B. om. aet

U . byrigenne.

byrgene.

19 1 . B . monige. U . B . géar.

19 2 . B. beo (for seo) ; walde.

U . efesigan ; B. efsiaen . B. géar ;
s6nt.

193. U . na
’

églas ; B . meegles. B.

cé
’

orfaen .

1 94 . U . scrine ; Ba
scry

'

ne. B . heal

don ; -d6me. U . weofede ; B. we
‘

ofode.

1 95 . B . lond ileafaen ; sont.

196. B . omits this line. U . beod
reed.

197. B . omits on sancte. U .

seolfre gegodode bwt mynster bam
sanoto to wur6mynte. B.

-mente.

1 Leaf 204 .
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sum on hlaeddre

PASSIO SANC TI E ADMUNDI REGIS .

sum leat to gedelfe

and eelc on his weorce waes fasste gebunden

R i wardon ba ge-brohte to bam bisceope ealle

and he het hi h6n on heagum gealgum ealle

Ao he naes na gemyndig hu se mild-heorta god

c lypode burh his witegan
’bas word be hér standa6

Eos qui ducuntur ad mortem eruere ne cesses

])a be man last to dea6e alys hi ut symble

and eao ba halgan canones gehadodum forbeoda6

ge bisceopum ge preostum to beonne embe beofas

for-ban-be hit ne gebyrab bam be beo6 gecorene

gode to begnigenne boat hi gebwaerlaecan sceolon

on aeniges mannes dea6e gif hi beo6 drihtnes benas

Eft ba 6eodred bisceop sceawode his bec sy66an

behreowsode mid geomerunge boe
ft he swa re6ne d6m sette

bam ungesaeligum beofum

06 his lifes ende

and hit besargode aefre

and ba leode baed georne

poet hi him mid faestan fullice bry dagas

biddende bone aelmihtigan boat he him arian scolde

O u bam lande wees sum man

r ice for worulde

leofstan gehaten

and unwittig for gode
1
se rad to bam halgan mid riccetere swi6e

and het him aet-eowian orhlice swi6e

bone halgan sanct hwaeber he gesund waere

ao swa bra6e swa he geseah bees sanctes lichaman

ba awedde he sona and wael-hreowlice grymetede

and earmlice geendode yfelum dea6e

2 1 2 . U . uppan ; B . uppon (f or ou).
B . laeddrae ; daelfe

2 13. B. feste ibunden .

2 14 . B . Heo ; bi i-brohte biscope

alle.

2 1 5 . U . hé ; hi.

B . alle ; U . cm.

2 16. U . hé . U . B . 115 . B. i-mundig .

U .B. hfi. U . B. 6e (f or se). B . mild

heorte.

2 1 7. U . witegan .

stondaeb.

2 19 . B. Di ; mon . U. 12 1. B . alys

B. h éom fih6n .

B . bis her

fit. U . B . symle.

2 20. U . B . éac .

beodaeb.

2 2 1 . B . biscopum ; 6eofaes.

2 2 2 . B. burae6 ; icorene .

2 23. U. B. benigenne.

bwaerlaecen scylon .

2 24 . B. monnes ; he
‘

o ; drihtinesfi
U . begnas ; B. baegnaes.

2 25 . U . bi ; B. ba 6a . U . beodré d ;
B . beodraed. B. bisc6p. U . B . si66an

he his bec (B. bée) sceawode.

B. ihadedon for

B. heo

1 Leaf 204, back.
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J h e on a ladder, one bent down to his digging,
and each was fast bound in his own work.

Then they were
,
all brought to the bishop

,

and he commanded men to hang them all on a high gallows ;
but he was not mindful how the merciful God 2 1 6

spake through His prophet the words which here stand

E O S qui ducuntur ad mortem eruere na cesses

those who are led to death
'

deliver thou alway.

Knd also the holy canons forbid c lerics
,

both bishops and priests, to be concerned about thieves,
because it becometh not them that are chosen

to serve God, that they should consent
‘

gto any man’s death
,
if they be the Lord’ s servants .

fi en Theodred the bishop, after he had searched his books
,

rued with lamentation that he had awarded such a cruel

doom

to these unhappy thieves
,
and ever deplored it

to his life’ s end ; and earnestly prayed the people

to fast with him fully three days,
praying the Almighty that He would have pity upon him.

In that land was a certain man called L eofstan
,

rich in worldly things
,
and ignorant tol ,

0 0

who rode Wlth great insolence to the salnt
’

s shrine
,

and very arrogantly commanded them to show him

the holy saint, (to see) whether he were incorrupt ;
butas soon as he saw the saint’s body,
then he straightway raved and roared horribly,
and miserably ended by an evil death .

2 26. B. be-reowsode. U . hé swa.

B . raebne.

2 2 7. B . un-saeligum ; bi-saregede.

2 2 8 . B . bead.

2 29 . U . hi B . heo. U . mid him.

U . faeston ; B . faestaen . B. 6reo

dagaas.

2 30 . U . om. bone. B . almihtigaen ;
firiaen sc eolde.

2 31 B. londe ; m6m. U . gehiten ;
B. i-haten .

2 32 . U. B . rice. U . worolde un

gewittig. B . om. and. B.
\ g6de.

2 33. U . B . 6e (f or se) ricetere.

2 34. U . aet-éowigan ; B. aet-éowan .

U . orgellican
2 35 . B. halgae s6nt ; isund wa

’

ére.

236. B. ra6e ; hé . U . geséah B.

isé
’

ah . B. sontes lichame.

237. B . 116 sonae -reowlice. U .

grymytte.

2 38 . B. endode ; déabe.
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bis is 6am gelie be se geleafih lla papa

gregoriu s saade on his gesetnysse

be 6am halgan laurentig 6e li6 on rome-byrig
boat menn woldon sceawian symle hu he lage

ge gode ge yfele ao god hi gezstilde

swa beet baer swulton on beere sceawunge ane

seofon menn aetgaedere ba geswicon ba obre

to sceawigenne bone martyr mid menniscum gedwylde

Fela wundra we gehyrdon on folclicre spraece

be bam balgan eadmunde be we hér nellab
on gewrite settan 510 hi wét gehwé

O u byssum halgan is swutel and on swilcum obrum

boat god aelmihtig mesg bone man araeran

eft on domes deeg andsundne of corban

se be bylt eadmunde halne his lichaman

06 bone micclan deeg beah 6e he of moldan come

Wyr6e is _ seo -stow
’
lfor bam wur6fullan halgan

beet hi man wurbige and we] gelogige

mid claenum godes beowum to cristes beow-dome

for-ban-be se halga i s maerra bonne men magon asmeagan

angel-cynn bedaeled drihtnes halgena

bonne on engla-landa licgab swilce halgan

swylce bees halga cyning is and cubberht se eadiga

and sancte aebeldry6 on elig and eao hire swustor

ansunde on lichaman geleafan to r mmipg efi
Synd eac fela o6re on angel—cynne balgan

239. B. ilic ; om. se ; halga (for
geleafl

'

ulla).
240 . B. om. saede ; i-setnesse.

2 4 1 . B. halgum laurentium ; -burig.

24 2 . B. men wolden ; om. symle.

U . B hu . B. laege.

243. U . g6de. B. omits ge

244. B. 6are sc eawuncge. U .B.eene.

245 . U . seofan B. séofemén. U .

geswicon B . sw1ke.

246. U . martir. B .

mennisce dwylde.

247 . B. F else wundrae ; iherdon ;
folclice spa

‘
c
’

ce. U . gehirdon.

sceawenne

248 . B. bi ; eadmundum ; nyllaeb.

249 . B . write setten . V . setton .

U . hi B. héom.

2 50 . B . bissum halgum ; ant 6n .

U . swutol ; V . swytol.

2 5 1 . B. al U . mann ara
’

éran B .

m6n éraeran .

2 5 2 . V . om. eft.

U . B . ansundne.

2 53. B. be be healt.

B . aeft daege.

U . eadmunde

(as A . ) B . eadmundne. B. om. his.

U. B. lichame.

2 54. B . 6ene. U . mic lan ; B .

myc lan . U . da
’

ég .

‘A . U . of; B . on

B. moldeen c6me.
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be fela . wundra wyrca6 swa swa i s cu6

bam aelmihtigan to lofe be hi on gelyfdon

Crist ge
‘
swutelab mannum burh his maeran halgan

boat he is aelmihtig god be maca6 swilce wundra

beah be ba earman iudei hine eallunge wi6
-socen

for-ban-be hi synd awyrgede swa swa hi .
wiseton him sylfum

Ne beo6 nane wundra geworhte aet heora byrgenum

for-6an-be hi ne gelyfa6 on bone lifigendan crist

ao crist geswutela6 mannum hwaer se so6a geleafa i s

he swylce wundra wyre6 burh his halgan

geond bas eor6an pass him sy wuldor
A

a m1d his heofonlican feeder and bam halgan gaste (a buton

ende). AM E N . 2 76

XXXIII .

I I I . ID. F E BRUAR I I ; NATALE SANC TE E UFRASIE

VIRGINI S .

[Another very imperfect copy in O .
= O tho B. x.]

S
VM WE B WE S O N ALEXANDRIA M E GDE PAF NVNTIVS genemned

Se waes eallum mannum leof and wur6 and godes beboda

geornlice healdende and he ba genam him gemec can efenbyrde his

4 cynne seo wees mid eallum wur6fullum beawum gefylled ao heo

wees unwaestmbaere pa wees hire wer bearle gedrefed for-bam him

nan bearn naes gemaene beet aefter his for6si6e to his aehtum
fenge and heo ba daeghwamlice hire speda bearfendum daelde

8 and gelomlice heo cyrcan sohte and mid halsungum god wees

biddende boat he him sum bearn forgeafe swibost for-bam heo

geseah hire weres sarignysse and he sylf eao ferde geond manige

265 . V . U . wundre ; B. wundrae. 268 . B. hé
'

. U . aelmihti. B. g6d

B . wurcae6 U . swa swa
’

; B. swa makaebswylce wundrae. V . wundre.

swa. U . cu6 is ; B. is cyb. 269. V . om. be ; eallunga. B . inde

266. B . al U . hi ; B . heo. B . iscaen ; allungae. U . V . B. wi6-s6con .

ilyfden . 2 70. U. a
’

wyrgede. B. heo beo6

267. B. C ristsylfswytelaebmonnum ; awarigede. U . swa swa
“

hi ; B. swa

maeren. swaheo. V . wyscton . B. he
'

om.

1 Leaf 205 .
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who work many miracles, as is widely known,
to the praise of the Almighty in whom they believeilj
Christ showeth to men ,

through His illustrious saints ,
that He is Almighty God who causeth such wonders ,
though the miserable. J

‘

ews gltogether denied Him,
M M

~ ~ M

are accursed, ~
as they gesired, for.Th emg lves .

M . .
N m fl fl

There are no wonders wrought at
fi

their sepu lchres,

beoabse
they believe not in the living Christ

Giut Christ the true faith is,
since

“

He worketh such

widely throughout the earth/ wherefore to Him be Glory

ever with His Heavenly Father, and with the Holy Ghost,
ever and ever. AM E N.

N

XXXIII .

FEBRUARY 11. ST. EUFRASIA (O R EUPHROSYNE),
VIRGIN.

There was a certain man in the province of Alexandria named

Paphnutiu s, who was beloved and honoured of all men,
diligently

keeping God ’s commandments ; and he then took him a spouse of

birth equal to his own rank she was filled with all honourable

virtues
,
but she was barren . Then was her husband exceedingly

afflicted, because there was no child between them who should

succeed to his possessions after his death : and she therefore daily
‘

distribu ted her wealth among the poor, and frequently sought

churches, and with supplications besought God that He
‘ would

give them a child, especially because she saw her h usband
’

s sorrow .

And he himself likewise travelled through many see)

2 71 . U . by6. B . wundrae i-wrohte; 2 74. B. benne ; wundrae wurcae6.

heorae burigene. 2 75 . U. wide. B . bam beo wuldor

2 72 . V . for-6on-6e. B. forbam and lof V . him siwaldor and lof.

1160 ; gelyfae6. U . lyfigendan ; B 2 76. U. heofonlice ; B . heofenlice.

lyfigenden . U . V . omit a ende ; which is a

2 73. V . geswutola6. B . swutelaeb later interpolation in A .
,
B. halige

monnum. U . B. hwé
'

zr. B. be gode gaste a buten ende Amen (near ly a ll

ileafae. erased).
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stowa gif he weninga hwilcne godes man findan mihte beet his
1 2 gewilnunga gefultumian mihte pa aet nyhstan becom he to sumum
mynstre bees mynstres feeder waes swy6emaere beforan gode and

he ba micelne dael feos bider in-gesealde and miocle beodraedene

nam to ba1n abbode and to bam gebro6ran and ba aefter micelre

I 6 tide cy6ds he bam abbode his gewilnunge
1
se abbod ba him efu

sargode and baed god geornlice boathebam begne forgeafe bearnes

waestm ba gehyrde god heora begra bene and forgeaf him ane

dohtor M id by pafnuntius geseah baes abbodes maeran drohtnunge
20 he seldan of bam mynstre gewét eao swylce he gelaedde his wit

into bam mynstre to bam beet heo onfenge bees abbodes bletsunge

and baera gebrobra pa beet cild wees seofon wintre ba letan hi hi

fullian and nemdhn hi eufrosina ba wurdon hire yldran swi6lice

24 geblissode burh hi forbam heo wees gode andfencge and wlytig on

ansyne and mid by heo waes twelf wintre ba gewat hire modor

se feeder ba gelaerde beet meeden mid halgum gewritum and

godcundum raedingum and mid eallum woruldlicum wis-dome
2 8 and hio

1

ba lare to bam deoplice under-nam boat hire feeder bees

micclum wundrode ba asprang hire hlisa and wisdom and gelae

rednys geond ealle ba ceastre for-bam heo wees on beawum

gefraetwod and manige wurdon atihte beet hi gyrndan hire to

32 rihtan gesynscipe and hit to hire feeder spraecon ao he symle

ongen cwoe6 Gewurbe godes Willa pa aet nyxtan com him an

begen to se waes weligra and wurbra bonne ealle ba obre and

hire to him gyrnde ba onfeng se feeder his wedd and hi him

36 behét pa aefter micelre tide ba heo eahta-tyne wyntre wees ba

ge
-

‘

nam se feder himid him to beere stowe be he gewunelice to

sohte and mycelne dael feo bider insealde and owes6 to barn

abbode I c haebbe broht hider bone waestm binra gebeda mine

40 dohtor beet bu hire sylle bine bletsunge for-bam ic wille hi

were syllan Da het se abbod h
'

i laedan to spraec-huse and lange

bwile wi6 hi spraec
2
and laerde hi claennysse and gebyld and

godes ege haebban and heo ba wunode baer seofon dagas and

44 geornlice hlyste baera bro6ra sanges and heora drohtnunga

beheold and bees ealles swibe wundrigende cwae6 E adige synd

1 Leaf 205, back.

2 Leaf 206.
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bas weras be on bisse worulde syndon englum gelice a
'

nd burh

beet begita6 beet ece lif and heo wear6 bi-hydig be bissum pa

48 by 6riddan daege cwae6 pafnuntius to bam abbode Gang feeder
beet bin beowen 6e maege gegretan and bine bletsunge onfon

for-bam we willa6 ham faran ba se abbod com ba feoll heo to

his fotum and cwae6 Feeder gebide for me boat god mine sawle
5 2 him sylfum gestreone pa abenode se abbod his hand and hi

gebletsode and owca6 Drihten god bu be oncneowe adam aer he

gesceapen weere gemedema 6e beetbu gymenne haebbe bissebinre

beowenne and beet heo sy dael-nimende bees heofon-lican rices

56 Hiba aefter bissum wordum ham ferdon waes his gewuna paf

nuntius beet swa oft swa him aenig munuc to com bonne laedde
he hine into his hu se and baed boat he his dohtor gebletsode pa

gelamp hit embe geares ryne boat hit waes baes abbodes hading
60 daeg ba sende anne bro6or to pafnuntig and labode hine to

beere symbelnysse ba se
.

munuo to his healle com ba ne funde
he hine aet ham Mid-by ba eufrosina bone munuc baer wiste ba

gecigde heo hine to hire and cwae6 Sege me brobor for baere
64 so6an lufan hu fela is eower on bam mynstre pa owoe6 he breo

hund muneca and twa and fiftig heo ba git axode and owoe6

gif bwilo bider in bugan wile wile eower abbod hine under-f6n

Gea cwae6 he ao mid eallum [gefean he hine underfeh6] swi6or

68 for beere drihtenlican stefne be bus cwae6 bone be me to-cym6

ne drife ic
1 hine fram me S inga6 ge ealle cwoe6 heo on anre

cyrcan and faesta6 ge ealle gelice Se brobor cwoe6 E alle we

singa6 gemaenelice aetgaedere ao ure aeghwilc feest be bam be him

72 to an-haga6 boat ure nan ne beo wiber-raede wib ba halgan droht

nunga ao wilsumlice d6 beet he d6 Da heo ba ealle heora

drohtnunga asmead haefde ba cwm6 heo I c wolde gecyrran to

byllicre drohtnunga ao ic onsitte beet ic beo minum feeder ungehyr

76 sum se for his idlum welum me wile to were ge-beodan Se

64 . eower] Here begins the frag 67 . he] 0 se brobor. gefean

ment in O . (fol. -feh6] supp lzedf rom O .

65 . O . munuca . fiftig] 0. adds baer 70. O . cyrican . O . om. ge ealle.

syndon . heo]0.baetmaeden . O . ac sode. 7 1 . O . om. gemaenelice.

66. O . abbud. 72 . O . onhaga6.

1 Leaf 206
,
back
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Blessed are these men who in this world are like unto the angels
,

and by such means shall obtain everlasting life.

’ And she became

observant of this . Then on the third day said Paphnutius to the
abbot, ‘Come

,
father

,
that thy handmaid may salute thee, and

receive thy blessing ; because we desire to go home.

’ When the
abbot came

,
she fell at his feet, and . said,

‘ father
,
pray for me

,

that God may beget my soul unto Himself.
’ Then the abbot

extended his hand and blessed her, and said
‘Lord God

,
Thou who

knewest Adam ere he was created, vouchsafe to have care of thi s

Thine handmaid , and that she may be a partaker of the heavenly

k ingdom.

’

So after these words they returned home. . It was

Paphnutius’ custom that
,
as often as any monk came to him

,
he

brought him into his house, and prayed that he would bless his

daughter. Then it befell, in about the cour se . of a year
,
that

it was the abbot’ s ordination-day. Then he sent a brother to

Paphnutius
,
and invited him to the solemnity . When the monk

came to his hall, he did not find him at home ; but when

Euphrosyne knew the monk was there, she called him to her

and said tell me, brother, for true charity, how many are there

of you in the minster ? ’ Then said he ;
‘ three hundred monks

and two and fifty.

’ Then again she asked and said
,

‘ I f

any one desire to turn in thither, will your abbot receive him ? ’

‘Yea,
’

quotli he,
‘but with all (j oy will he receive him), the

rather for the Lord ’ s v oice who thus said ;
“him that cometh

to M e
,
I will not drive him from Me .

” ‘ S ing ye all
,

’ said

she, u

‘in one church
, and fast ye all alike ?

’

The brother

said,
‘
we all sing in common together but each of us fasteth

according as he hath leisure
,
so that none of us be contrary to

holy living, but
,

do willingly that which he doeth .

’ When she

had enquired about all their manner of living
,
then said she (to the

brother), I would turn to such a life
,
but I fear to be disobedient

to my father, who for his vain (and transitory) riches desireth to

join me to a husband .

’

The brother said (to her), O sister !

74 . O . drohtnunge. After heo, O . dresde.

adds to bam brober. 76. Af ter idlum,
0 . adds and his

75 . O . drohtnunge. onsitte] O . ou gewitenlicum. ge
-beodan] O . ongifan .

22— 2
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brobor cwce6 Eala swustor ne gebafa 6u boat aenig man binne
lichaman be-smite ne ne syle bu binne wlite to aenigum hospe ao

bewedde be sylfe criste se be maeg for bisum gewitenlicum

80 bingum syllan boat heofon -lice rice ao fér nu to mynstre
digellice and alege bine woruldlican gegyrlan and gegyre be

mid munuo-reafe bonne miht bu swa ybest aetberstan pa geli

code hire beos spraec and heo ba [to him] owoe6 Ao hwa mesg

8 4 me be-efesian [So6lice] ic nolde beet hit ba [dydon be naenne]
geleafan nabba6 to gode [Se brobor hyre to cwoeb.] Loca nu bin

feeder socal mid me to mynstre and bib baer bry dagas o66e

feower bonne send bu 6a bwile aefter sumum ure ge
-brobrum

8 8
1

2010 wile blibelice cuman to 6c ongemang bissum com ham

pafnuntius and swa he bone munuc geseah ba axode he hine

to hwi he c ome ba saede he him boat hit weere bees abbodes

badung-dsag and he to him cuman sceolde mid him to his blet

9 2 sunga pafnuntius ba wear6 geblissod swi6e and [sona] mid

him [ba1n brobor] ferde to mynstre O ngemang bisum sende

eufrosina anne rc niht [bone be heo getreowost wiste and him to

owoe6 far to beodosies mynstre and gang into baere cyrcan

96 and]swa hwilcne munuc swa [bu finde]
1 innan cyrcan bring hine

to me pa [lamp hit] burh godes mild-heortnysse gemette he an

bara muneca wi6utan ba1n mynstre ba se cniht baed hine beet he

c omemid himt'

o eufrosinan ba he to hire com ba gretteheo hine

100 and cwce6 Gebide forme heba for higebaed and hige
-bletsode

and wi6 hi gesaet heo ba cwce6 to him Hlaford ic haebbe cristenne

feeder and s06ne godes beow and [he]haef6 myc ele aehta and

his maecca min modor is of byssum life gewiten nu wile min

104 feeder for his idlum welum me were syllan ao ic nolde [naefre]

77. cwve6] O . hire cwae
‘

6 to. Ba1aj 85 . Se— cwaeb]from O . Loca] O .

O . E ala.bu. E fne.

78 . aenigum] 0. nanum.

'

8 7. O . sumon .

79 . O . syl fne ( l) ; byssum. 9 1 , 9 2 . O . bletsunge.

8 1 . O . digollice ; binne ; gegyrelan ; 9 2 . sona]f 2
'
om O .

gegira. 93. bam brobor] from O . (uncer
8 2 . O ~reafum ; ybust. tain).
83. to him] supp liedfi

'

om 0. 94
—
96. bone be— and]a ll f rom O . ;

84 . O . beaefesian. S o6 lice]from O . A has swi6e getrywne hire to ba1n
nolde]O . wolde O . didon be naenne; minstre and bead brat.

read dydon be neenne ; A . om. 96. bu hude] so in 0 A . he funde.
1 Leaf 207.
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me sylfe burh beet ge-wemman and ic ne dear beon minum ~

feeder unge-hyrsum and ic nat hwaet ic be bysum d6n mesg

ealle bas niht witodlice ic ane wunode god biddende beet he minre

1 08 earman sawle his myltse aetywe and ba bis mergendlican daege

gelicode me beet ic eowerne sum me to begeate boat ic godes

word set him gehyrde Nu bidde ic 6e for bam edleane biure

sawle beetbu me wisige to bam bingum be to gode belumpon

1 1 2 Da owoe6 se bro6or Drihten cwae6 on his godspelle swa hwa

swa ne wib-saec6 feeder and meder and eallum his magum

and baer-to-eacan his agenre sawle nemesg he beon min leorning
man nat ic hwaet ic be mare secge swa-beh gif bu maege ba

1 16 costnunga bines flaesces araefnan bonne forlaet bu eall boat 6u

age and gewit heonan bines feeder aehta finda6 yrfeweardes

genoge poetmeeden him to owoe6 I c getrywe on godes fultum

and on binne boat ic became to mire sawla haelo Da cwoe6 se

1 20 bro6or Ne sbealt bu na byllice ge-wilnunga lastau aslacian

eornost-lice bu wast boet
fi

hit is nu hreowsunga tid pa owoe6
1 heo for-by ic ge—la6ode be hyder boat 10 wolde beet 6u me

bletsodest and me sy66an feaxe becurfe se bro6or ba hi gegyrede

1 24 mid munuo-reafe and hibletsode and bus owca6 Drihten se be

alysde his halgan gehealde be fram callum yfle He ba aefter .

byssum mid blisse
'

ham ferde god wuldrigende Eufrosina ba
bohte bus cwaebende Gic ic nu fare to faemnena mynstre bonne

1 2 8 sec6 min feeder me baer and me baer finda6 bonne nim6 he me

neadunga banon for mines bryd-guman bingan ac ic wille faran

to wera mynstre baer nan man min no wene Heo ba bone wiflican

gegyrlan hire of-dyde and hi ge
-scrydde mid werlicum and on

132 aefen-tid gewfit of hire bealle and nam mid hire fiftig manc sas

and ba niht hi ge
-hydde on digelre stowe pa bass on mergen com

pafnuntius to beere ceastre and ba aefter godes willan eode he

into cyrcan Eufrosina betwux bysum becom to bam mynstre

1 36 be hire faeder té sohte ba eode se geat-weard to ba1n abbode and

105 . O . silfne.
1 07. ealle — wunode] O . So6lice

106. and ic— maeg] O . Nu nat ic ealle bas nihtic buton slaepe awunode.

hwaetme is be bisum to donne.

1 Leaf 207, back .
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to a husband ; but I would not (ever) defile myself thereby. And

I dare not be disobedient to my father, and I know not what to do

as to this verily all this night I continued alone, praying God that

Hewould show Hismercy to mymiserable soul 3 and so, this dawning

day, it liked me to get one of you to come to me, that I might hear

God’s word from him. Now pray I thee, for the sake of the reward
of thy soul, that thou instruct me in those things which pertain to

God .

’ Then said the brother
,
the Lord said in His gospel, “Who

soever will not forsake father and mother and all his kindred
,
and

moreover his own soul
,
he cannot be My disciple.

”

I know not

what I can say to thee more ; nevertheless, if thou canst with

stand tlie temptations of thy flesh
,
then abandon thou all that

thou ownest and depart hence 3 thy father
’ s riches will find heirs

enough .

’
The maiden said to him : I trust in God’ s assist

ance and in thine
,
that I shall attain to my soul

’ s salvation.

’ Then

said the brother
,

‘
thou must not let such desires grow slack,

verily thou knowest that it is now the time of repentance.

’ Then

said she, therefore I summoned thee hither for that I desired

that thou shouldest bless me, and afterward cut off my hair.
’

Then the brother invested her with the monastic habit, and blessed

her and thus said : the Lord, who hath delivered His saints,
preserve thee from all evil .’ He then after this joyful ly went

home, glorifying God . Then Euphrosyne thought thu s
,
saying

if I go now to a women’ s convent
,
then my father will seek me

there, and will find me there ; and then he Will take me thence

by force for my bridegroom
’s sake ; but I will go to a man’s

minster where no man will suspect me.

’ Then she put off her

womanly garb from her
,
and c lothed herself with a man’ s and in

the eventide departed from her hall, and took with her fifty

mancuses, and that night she hid herself in a secret place. Then

afterward in the morning came Paphnutius to the city, and then ,
according to God ’ s will, he went into the church . Meanwhile

Euphrosyn e arrived at the minster which her father visited then

the porter went to the abbot and said to him :
‘ father

,
here i s

108 . myltse] O . mildheortnysse. aotywe] O . acteowde (better).
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owca6 him to Fseder her is cumen an eunuchus of cinges
hirede wilna6 biure spraece Se abbod ba ut-eode and heo sona
feoll to his fotum and on-fangenrebletsunge hitogaederegesaeton

140 pa owoe6 se abbod Bearn for hwilcum bingum comebu hider Da

owoe6 heo I c waes on cinges hirede and ic eom eunuchus and

ic symle wilnode to munuc-licum life gecyrran ac byllic lif nis

na gewunelic on ure ceastre nu ge
-axode ic eowre maeran droht

144 nunge and min willa is beet ic mid eow eardian mote gif eower

willa baztbi6 I c haebbe maenigfealde aehta and gif me her god
reste forgifen wile Io gedé beet hi cuma6 hider pa cwoe6 se

abbod Wel come bu
1 min bearn efne

'

bis is ure mynster wuna
148 her mid us gif be licige ba axode he hine hwaet his nam

d

a weere

ba cwae6 he Smaragdus ic eom geciged Se abbod him to owes6.

pu eart geong ne miht bu ane wunian ao bu behofast beet bu
haebbe bone be 6e maege laeran mynsterli0e droht-nunge and bone

1 5 2 halgan regol Da owoe6 he I c do min feeder aefter binum wordum

He ba for6-teah ba fiftig mancsas and bam abbode sealde and

cwoe6 Nim feeder bis fech for6on and gif ic her burh-wunige

se ofer-eaca hider cym6 pa gecigde se abbod ane brobor to him

1 56 se wees genemned agapitus h
‘

aliges lifes man and wur6—ful on

beawum and betaehte him bone fore-saedan smaragdum and him

to owes6 Heon0n -for6 bes sceal beon bin sunu and bin leorning
cniht Agapitu s ba under-feng hine on his .cytan pa forbam se

160 sylfe smaragdus wees wlitig on an-syne swa oft swa 6a bro6ra

comon to cyrcan bonne besende se awyrgeda gast maenig-fealde

gebohtas on heora mod and wurdon bearle gecostnode’

burh his

faegernysse and hiba aet nyxtan ealle wurdon . astyrode wi6 bone

164 abbod forbam swa wlitigne man into heora mynstre gelaedde and

he ba gecigde smaragdum to him and cwoe6 M in bearn biu ansyn ,

i s wlitig and bissum brobrum cym6 micel hryre for heora tyd

dernyssum nu wille ic boat bu sitte be sylf on bire cytan and

1 68 singe baer bine tida and be baer-inne gereorde nelle ic beh beet

bu ahwider elles g
'

a and he ba behead agapito beet he ge-gear

wode aene emptige eytan and smaragdum bider inne gelaedde

Agapitus ba gefylde beet his abbod him behead and gelaedde

1 Leaf 208 .
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1 72 smaragdum into beere 1 westan eytan baer he hine abysgode _

ou

faestenum and waeccum desges and nihtes gode beowigende on

heortan claennysse swa bazt his lareow swy6e 6aes wundrode and

bam brobrum rehte his drohtnunga Pafnuntius ba witodlice hire
1 76 feeder ba he ham com ofest-lice eode inn to bam bure be his dohtor

inne gewunode beon ba be he hi baer ne funde ba wear6 he

swi6e unrot and ongan axian aet eallum ge beowum ge frigum

[hwaet] be his dohtor eufrosinan gedén waere ba cwaedon hi to
1 80 nihtwe hi gesawon ao we nyston on mergen hwaer heo becom

ba wendon we beet hyre bryd-guma be heo beweddod waes hibaer

gename heba sende to bam brydguman and hiaxode baer ac heo

baer naes ba hira (sic) brydguma gehyrde beet heo losad waes

1 84 ba wear6 he swi6e gedrefed com ba to pafnuntio and gemette

hine for beere unrotnysse on eorban liogan ba seedon sume be

Weninga sum man hi beswac and hi aweg alaedde He ba sende

ridende men geond ealle alexandria land and egypta and hi

1 8 8 sohton betwux scip
-libende and on faemnena mynstre and on

westenum ge on scraefum and aet eallra heora cubra freonda

and neahgebura husum and ba hiba baer h
’

i na-hwaer ne fundon

hiweopon hi swylce hio dead waare se sweor be-meandehis snore
19 2 and se brydguma his bryd S e feeder his dohtor beweop and

owoe6 wa me mine sweteste bearn wa me mira eagena leoht

and mines lifes frofor hwa be-reafode me minra speda o66e to

stencte mine aehta hwa forcearf minne win-
geard o66e hwai.

196 adwaescte min leoht-faet Hwa bescirede me mines hihtes obbe

hwa gewemde bone
2
wlite mire dohtor Hwilc wulf gelaehte min

lamb obbe hwylc stow on $26 o66e on lande haef6 behyd swa

cynelice ansyne heo wees geomrigendra frofor and geswen

200 cendra rest Eala bu eorbe ne swelh bu naefre min blod aer ic

geseo hwaet sy ged6n be eufrosinan mire dehter Gehyredum

bysum wordum hi ongunnon ealle weopan and mycel heof waes

geond ealle ba ceastre ba ne mihte pafnuntius nan forebyrd

204 habban ne nane frofre onf6n ferde ba to bam abbode and

feoll to his fotum and owoe6 Io bidde be beet bu ne geswice

gebiddan me beet lo mote findan beetgeswinc bines gebedes witod

-1 79 . I supp ly hwaet.

1 Leaf 208 , back .
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where he occupied himself in fastings and vigils day and night,
serving God in purity of heart ; so that his master greatly wondered

thereat, and related to his brethren his way of life. ButPaphnutius
her father, when he came home, went very qu ickly into the bower

wherein his daughter was wont to be and when that he found

her not there he became very uneasy, and began to question of all,
both slaves and free-men, (what) had been done with his daughter

E uphrosyne
'

l Then said they : at night we saw her, butwe knew

not in the morning where she had gone to ; butwe supposed that

her bridegroom who was betrothed to her had taken her there.

’

Then he sent to the bridegroom and enquired for her there, but

she was not there. When her bridegroom heard that shewas lost,
he became greatly troubled and came to Paphnutius, and found

him
,
on account of his sadness , lying on the earth . Then said

some
,
Perchance some one hath deceived her and taken her away.

’

Then he sent riding men through all the land of Alexandria and

E gypt, and they sought amongst travellers in ships, and in women
’ s

convents
,
and in deserts and in caves, and at the houses of all

their intimate friends and neighbours ;
'

and when they nowhere

found her
,
they bewept her as if she were dead. The father-in-law

bemoaned his daughter-in-law,
and the bridegroom his bride. The

father bewept his daughter, and said :
‘
woe is me ! my sweetest

bairn , woe i s me ! the light of mine eyes and the c omfort of my
life ! Who hath bereaved me of my treasures or scattered my
goods ? Who hath cut away my Vineyard, or who hath quenched
my lamp ? Who hath deprived me of my hope, or who hath polluted

the beauty of my daughter ? What wolf hath seized my lamb, or

what place on sea or on land hath hid so royal a countenance
“
.
l

She was the consoler of the mourning and the rest of the wearied .

Oh thou earth swallow thou never my blood ere I see what hath

been done with Euphrosyne my daughter Hearing these words,
they all began to weep

,
and great lamenting was throughout all

the city. When Paphnutius could have no patience, nor receive
any comfort, then went he to the abbot and fell at his feet

,
and

said, ‘I pray thee that thou wilt not cease to entreat for me that

I may hnd the toil of thy prayer verily I know not whither my
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lice ic nait hwaer min dohtor is becumen pa se abbod bis gehyrde

208 ba wear6 he swy6e unbli6e hetba gesomnian ealle ba gebro6ra

to him and cwce6 E tywa6 nu ba soban lufan urum frynd and

gemaenelice biddan we god boat he hine gemedemige to aetywenne

hwaet sy ged6n be his dehter Hiba ealle wucan faestan and on

2 1 2 heora gebedum burh-wunodon ao him nan swutelung ne com swa

him gewunelic waes bon[n]e hi hwaes baedon Witodlice beere
cadigan femnan eufrosinan bén waes to gode desges and nihtes

beet heo naefre on hire life gecy6ed waere Da bam abbode and

2 16 bam gebro6rum nan swutelung ne com ba frefrode he hine and

cwoe6 Bearn ne ateora bu for drihtnes breale for-bam he

swinc6 eelc bearn be he lufa6 and wite bu butan godes willan

an spearwa on eorban ne gefyl6 hu micole ma maeg bire dehter
2 20 gelimpan aenig bing butan godes dihte Io wat beet heo sumne

godne raéd hire geceas for-by us be
1 hire nan bincg ateowod

waes and
'

gif hit beet weere swa hit feor bam sy boat bin

dohtor on aenig la6 asliden weere nolde god forseon bissa brobra

2 24 geswinc ao ic getrywe on god beet he gyt on bissum life hi

geswutelie pa wear6 he gehyrt burh bas word and god heri

gende ham ferde and hine abysgode on godum weorcum and

aelmessum ba sume daege com he eft to bam abbode and owoe6

2 2 8 Gebide for me for-bam min sér bemire dehter ma and ma wyxst

(sic) on me mid anxum-nysse Se abbod ba efen—sargiende him

cwce6 woldestbu spraecan wi6 anne bro6or se com of bees cynges
hirede theodosies for-bam he nyste boat heo wees his dohtor

232 pa cwce6 he beet he georne wolde Se abbod ba het agapitum

boet he hine laedde into smaragdo bam breber pa heo ba on hire

feeder beseah ba wear6 heo eallmid tearum geond
-goten and he

wende beet hit weere of onbryrdnysse and ne on cneow hi n
’

a

236 forbam heo wees swi6e gebynnod for beere micclan and sti6an

drohtnunge and heo hire heafod behylede mid hire culan beet

he hi gecnawen ne sceolde and ba geendodum ge
-bedum hi

togaedere ge
-seeton pa ongan heo him to spraecan be heofona rices

240 eadignysse and hu se ingang begiten bi6 mid aelmes-daedum

2 13. A . bone ; read bonne. 2 24 . get, altered to gyt.

1 Leaf 209 , back .
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and obrum unrim godum and beet man ne sceolde feeder and

modor and obre woruldlice bing lufian to-foran gode and him

bone apostolican { cwyde saede beetseo gedrefednys wyrca6 gebyld
244 and he bi6 swa afandod and heo owoe6 ba git Ge-lyf me ne

forsih6 be na god and gif bin dohtor on aenigum lyre feallen

weere bonne gecy6de.be boatgod boat heo no losode 1
ao getryw

on god beet heo sumne gode reed hire geceas Laet nu bine micclan
248 cwylminge Agapitus min lareow me rehte be be hu swy6e bu

gedrefed eart safter bire debtor and hu bu baes abbodes fultumes
baede and his brobra nu wylle ic sylfe eac beah ic wac sy

and synful god biddan beethe be forgife forebyrd and gebyld
2 5 2 and be geti6ige bees 6e selost sy and hire behefast Gelomlice

ic wilnode be geseonne boat bu sume frofre burh me ea6modre

findan mihtest and heo 6a cwce6 to him G
‘
rang nu min hlaford

Pafnuntius ba wear6 micclan gestrangod burh hire trymenesse
2 56 and fram hire gewat and to bam abbode code and him to

owoe6 min mod is gestrangod burh bish e brobor and ic eom

swa bli6e swilce ic mine dohtor funden haebbe and hine bam

abbode and bam brobrum befasste to gebedraedene and ham

260 ferde god herigende ba gefylde smaragdus on beere netennysse

eahta and bryttig wintra and befeoll on untrumnysse and on

beere eac for6ferde pa com pafnuntius eft to mynstre and

aefter bees abbodes spraece and bara brobra he baed beet he moste
264 into smaragdo gén ba hetse abbod hine bider laedan Pafnuntius

ba gesaet wi6 him swa seocan and wepende him to cwce6 Wa

me hwaer synd nu bine behat be bu me be-hete beet ic
,
git mine

dohtor geseon moste efne nu we haefdon sume frofre burh be

268 and bu wylt us forlaetan wa me hwa sceal mine yldo afrefrian

to hwam sceal ic gain boet me fultumige mm sar 1s getwyfyld

Nu hit is for eahta and brytti6an gearan beet min dohtor me

losode and me nan swutelung ne c om beh ic
2 his geornlice

2 72 gyrnde me bylt unaraefnedlic sar to hwam maeg ic heonon-for6

gehyltan (sic) o66e hwilce frofre maeg ic
'

onfén eallunga bus

2 73. gehyltan ; read gehyhtan .

1 Leaf 2 10.
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almsdeeds and other unnumbered good works ; and . that a man

shou ld not love father and mother and other worldly things before

God and told him the apostolic saying that tribulation worketh

patience
,

’

and he shall thus be tried . And she said yet again
,

believe me
,
God will not despise thee ; and if thy daughter were

fallen into any loss, then would God show it thee, that she should

not be lost . But trust in God that she hath chosen for herself

some good counsel . L ay aside thy great torment ; Agapitus my
master hath related to me concerning thee, how sorely thou art

afflicted about thy daughter
, and how thou hast besought the aid

of the abbot and his brothers. Now will I myself also
,

. though

I be weak and sinful, pray God that He will give thee endurance

and patience
,
and grant thee thatwhich is best for thee and fittest

for her. Frequently have I desired to see thee that thou mightest

find some comfort bymeans of me, humble as I am and she then

said to him :
‘

go now,
my lord .

’ Then Paphnutius was much
strengthened by her exhortation

, and departed from her, and went

to the abbot
,
and said to him ; my mind is strengthened by help

of this brother ; I am as blithe as if I had found my daughter.
’

And be commended himself to the abbot and to the brothers for

their prayers
,
and went home praising God . Then Smaragdus

fulfilled, in that unknown state, eight and thirty years, and fell

into a sickness
, and therein likewise died . Then came Paphnutius

again to the minster
,
and after speech with the abbot

'

and the

brothers, he prayed that he might go to Smaragdu s } then the abbot

bade them conduct him thither. So Paphnutius sat beside him

being thus sick ; and
,
weeping

,
said to him Woe. i s me 1 where

are now thy promises which thou didst promise me
,
that I might

yet see my daughter ?
“

Lo now ! we had some comfort by thy
means

,
and thou wilt leave us l Woe is me ! who shall now

comfort my old age to whom shall I go that will succour me ?

My sorrow is doubled. Now is it for eight and thirty years that

my daughter hath been lost to me ; and no revelation hath come

to me
, though I have earnestly yearned for it; unendurable,

sorrow

holdeth me in what may I henceforth h0pe, or what c omfort can
I receive ? Mourning thus on every account

,
I shall go down to
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heofende ic to helle ni6erstige Smaragdusba geseonde and (sic)
he nanre frofre onf6n nolde cwoe6 to him To hwi eart6a bus

2 76 swy6e gedrefed and be sylfne acwellan wylt cwyst bu boat
drihtnes hand sy un strang obbe him sy aenig bing earfo6lic

gesete nu endebinre gedrefednysse and gemun hu god geswutelode
iacobebam heah-feeder iosep his sunu bone he eao beweop swylce

2 80 he dead weere ao ic bidde be beetbu brym dagumme ne forlaete
“

Pafnuntius ba [an-bidode] bara breora daga faec bus cwe6ende

weninga god him haef6 be me sum bing onwrigen and ba on

ba1n bryddan daege owoe6 he to him I c an-bidode brobor bas bry
2 84 dagas Da onget smaragdus se aer wees eufrosina gehaten beet

se deeg waes to becumen hire geleorednysse pa cwoe6 heo to him

God aelmihtig haef6 wel gedihtod min earme lif and gefylle
’

d minne

willan boatic moste bone ryne mines lifes werlice ge—endian naes

2 88 burh mine mihta ao burh bees fultum be me geheold fram bees

feondes searwum and nu geendodum ryno me i s gehealden

rihtwisnysse weg wuldor-beah Nelle bu leng beon hoh-ful be

biure dehter eufrosinan so6lice ic earme eom sio sylfe and bu

29 2 eart pafnuntius min feeder Efne nu bu me haefst gesewen and

bin ge-wilnung is gefylled ao ne laet bu bis aenigne witan ne no

gebafa 6u baat aen lg man minne lichaman bwea and gyrwa butan

be sylf eao swilce ic cy6de bam abbode 1 boet ic haefde micole

2 96 aehta and ic him behétboet ic hi hider ingesyllan [wolde] gif

ic hen burhwunode nu gelaest6u beet ic behét forbam beos stow

i s arwyr6e and gebide for me bissum gecwedenum heo ousende

hire gast ba pafnuntius bas word gehyrde and geseah boatheo

300 gewiten waes ba abifodon ealle his lima boathe on cor6an feoll

swylce he dead weere Da ge
-arn agapitus byder and he smar

agdum for6-ferendne geseah and pafnuntium sam-cwicne on eor6an

liogan ba wearp he him weeter on and hine up ahé fand cwoe6

304 hwaet is be min hlaford Da cwaz6 he forlaet me hér sweltan

so6lice ic geseah godes wundor to-deeg and he ba arés and on

ufan hi gefeol wepende and bus cwebende Wa me min sweteste

bearn for hwam noldestbu 6e sylfeme gecy6an beet ic mihte mid

2 74 . and ; read beet. 290 . weg should be struck out. 296. I insertwolde.
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308 be sylf
-willes drohtian Wa me beetbu swa lange be sylfe dyrn

dest Hu araefnodest bu bees ealdan feondes searwa and nu

in-eodest on boat ece lif Agapitus ba 6is gehyrende ongan
micclum wafian and ofestlice to bam abbode eode and him eall

3 1 2 cy6de and he ba byder com and ufan bone halgan lichoman

feoll and owoe6 Eufrosina cristes bryd and haligra manna

tuddor ne beo bu forgitende binra efenbeowa and byses myn

stres ao gobide to drihtne for us boat hé gedc
’

i us werlice

3 16 becuman to baslo hy6e and us do daél-nimende mid him and his

halgum He 6a behead boat ba gebro6ra hi gegaderodan and

bone halgan lichaman mid wurb-mynte byrgenne befaeston ba h
’

i

6a onfundon boat heo wees wif-hades man ba wuldrodan hi on god

320 se be on bam wifiican and tydran hade swilce wundra wyrca6

pa com bider sum brobor se wees énegede
1
and he ba mid wopo

gecyste boathalige lie and hire on-hrén and him wear6 agifen his

eage and hi ealle god wuldrodon Bees syndon ealle ba bing be

324 gode synd and hiba bebyrgdon hi on baera faedera byrgenum

Hire feeder ba gesealde into mynstrum and into godes cyrcum

micelne daél his ashte and gebeah into bam mynstre mid bam

maestan daele his speda and wunode tyn ger on baere cytan be his

328 dohtor aer on drohtnode and hinebeeode [on] godre lif-lade and

ba to drihtne gewét Se abbod ba and his gesamnung hine beby
rigdon wi6 his dohtor and se deeg heora for6fore is maersod on

bam mynstre 06 bisne and-weardan deeg god feeder to wuldre

332 and his ancennedan suna urum drihtne haelendum criste samod

mid bam halgan gaste bam sy wuldor and wur6mynt on eallra

worulda woruld AM E N .

1 Leaf 2 1 1 , back . 32 8 . A . and ; read ou .
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to me
,
that I might of my own will have lived here with thee ?

Woe i s me that thou hast so long concealed thyself 1 How hast

thou passed through the old enemy’s snares ; and now hast entered

into the eternal life Then Agapitus, hearing this, began to be

much amazed
,
and went hastily to the abbot

,
and showed him all ;

and he thereupon came thither, and fell upon the holy corpse, and

said : Euphrosyne, bride of Christ, and offsprmg of holy parents !

be not thou forgetful of thy fellow-servants and of this minster ;
but pray to the Lord for us, that He may make us come manfully

to the harbour of safety, and make us partakers with Him and His

saints .’ Then he bade that the brethren should assemble
,
and

reverently commit the holy corpse to the grave. Then when they

found that she was a woman, they glo ried in God, Who in the
womanly and tender nature worketh such wonders . There came

thither a certain brother who was one-eyed, and he then, with

weeping, kissed the holy corpse, and touched her and his eye was

given to him again
,
and they all glorified God, of Whom are all

such things as are good ; and they then buried her in the sepulchre

of her fathers . Then her father paid into the minster and into

God’ s Church a great part of his possessions
,
and entered the

minster with the most Iiart of his riches, and dwelt ten years in

the cell wherein his daughter had before lived, and exercised

himself in leading a good life ; and then departed to the Lord . Then

the abbot and his company buried him beside his daughter and

the day of their departure is honoured in the minster unto this

present day ; to the glory of God the Father and His only begotten

Son , our Lord Jesus Christ, together with the Holy Ghost to

Whom be glory and worship for ever and ever . AM E N .

23— 2
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XXXIV .

X KAL . DE C E MBR : PASSIO SANCTAE CECILIE
VIRGINI S .

[A very imperfect copy in V . ( = C otton M S . ,
Vite]. D.

v O N E ALDVM DAGVM WE S SVM 21510111111 M JE DE N

cecilia gehaten fram cild-hade cristen

on romana rice ba ba seo re6e ehtnys stéd

on baera casera dagum be cristes me gymdon

peos halige faemne haefde on hire breoste

swa micele lufe to bam eean life

beet heo desges and nihtes embe drihtnes godspel

and embe godes lare mid geleafan smeade

and on singalum gebedum hi sylfe gebysgode

Heo wear6 swa-beah beweddad swa swa hit woldon hire frynd

anum aebelan cnihte se naes cristen ba git

ualerianu s gehaten sé is n l
'

i balig sanct

Hwaet 6a cec ilia hi sylfe gescrydde

mid haeran to lice and golome fas ste

biddende mid wope boat heo wurde gescyld

wi6 aelce gewem
1mednysse o66e weres gemanan

Heo clypode to halgum and to heah-englum

biddende heora fultumes to bam heofon-lican gode

boat heo on claennysse criste moste beowian

Hit gewear6 swa-beah beet se wur6fulla cniht

ba brydlfic geforbode and gefette boat maeden

mid woruldlicum wur6mynte swa swa heora gebyrde waeron

pa betwux bam sangum and bam singalum dreamum

sang cecilia symle bus gode

F iat 007' meum et corpus meum. immacu latum a t Non confundar

Beo min heorte and min lichama burh god ungewemmed

beet ic ne beo gescynd and sang symle swa

Hi wurdon ba gebrohte on bedde aetgaedere

and Cecilia sona beet snotere maeden

1 Leaf 2 1 2 .
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gespraec hire brydguman and bus to gode tibte

Eala bu min leofa man ic be mid lufe seege

I o haebbe godes en cgel be gehylt me on [lufe]
and gif bu wylt me gewemman he went sona to “

Se

and mid gramum be slihfi Poet bu sona ne leofast

Gif bu bonne me lnfast and butan lafie gehylst
on claenum maeg

‘

ES-hade crist bonne lufafi be
and. his gife geswutelafi pe sylfum swa swa me

Se cniht wear
‘

b
'

pa afyrht and cwoefi to barn maedene

D6 poet ic geseo sylf bone engel

gif bu wylt poet ic gelyfe binum wordum be ham

and gif be ober cniht cupre i s bonne ic

hine ic ofslea and ]9e samod mid him

Cecilia pa cwceb gif bu on crist gelyfst

and bu gefullod bist fram fyrnlicum synnum

bu miht sona geseon bone scinendan engel

Ualerianus andwyrde pa eft bam maedene

Hwa mihte me fullian pus faerlice nu

ba t ic mihte geseon pone scinendan engel
Seo faemne pa laerde swa lange pone cniht

05 peat he ge-lyfde on bone lifi
‘

gendan god

and ferde to 19am papan be seer ful gehende wees
urbanus gehaten and him fulluhtes heed

Se papa pa blissode boat he ge-beah to gode

and heed bone aelmihtigan god poet he for his arfaestnysse

pam cnihte gewissode poet he wurde geleafi
'

ul

Efne pa faerlice eetforan heora gesihbum
com godes engel mid anum gyldenum gewrite

and ualerianus feoll afyrht to eor
‘

San

pa araerde hine se engel and het hine raedan

pa gyldenan stafas be him god tosende

O u pam gewrite waeron bas word gelogode

Unus deus m mfides mmm baptisma

An aelmihtig god is and an geleafa

32 . A . life read lufe (L at. amatorem).
Leaf 2 1 2 , back .
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spake to her bridegroom and thus allured him to God.

Oh thou
,
my dear husband, I say to thee with love,

I have God ’s angel who holdeth me in love,

and if thou pollute me he will quickly turn to thee

and will slay thee in anger, that thou wilt soon c ease to live .

I f then thou lovest me, and Without evil continuest

in pure virginity
,
then Christ Will love thee,

and will manifest His grace to thyself even as to me.

’

Then the youth was afraid, and said to the maiden ,
‘ Cause that I myself see the angel

,

if thou Wilt that I should believe thy words concerning this ; 40

and if another man is more familiar With thee than I ,
him Will I slay, and thee together with him ,

’

Then said a cilia
,

‘ I f thou believest in Christ

and Wilt be baptized from former sins
,

thou mayest soon see the shining angel . ’

Then again Valerian answered the maiden,
Who might now baptize me thus suddenly,
that I might see the shining angel ? ’

The woman then instructed the youth so long a while

that at last he believed on the living God,
and went to the pope who was full nigh at hand ,

called Urban
, and besought baptism of him.

Then the pope re301ced that he had bowed to God,

and prayed Almighty God
,
of His clemency,

to direct the youth that he might become a believer .

Lo then ! suddenly before their sight

came God’s angel With a golden writing ,

and Valerian fell afl
'

righted to the earth .

Then the angel raised him
,
and bade him read

the golden letters which God had sent to him.

In the writing were set these words,
Unus den s, una fides, m um baptisma .

‘ There is bne Almighty God, and one Faith,
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and an fulluht and he feng to reedene 64

pa cwceis se engel gelyfst
~

bu b ises oboe licab be elles hwaet
Ualerianus andwyrde hwaet bis eefre sofilicre

obbe to gelyfenne aenigum lifigendum menn

and se engel ba gewende mid bam worde him fram

Se papa 5a sioban hine sona ge-fullode

and his geleafan him teehte and let hine eft faran

ham to cecilian bam halgan maedene

pa funde se cniht ba feemnan standende

on hire gebedum on hire bure ane

and godes engel standande mid gyldenum fyber-haman

mid twam cyne
-helmum gehende barn maedene

pa cyne
-helmas waeron wundorlice scinende

on rosan readnysse and on lilian hwitnysse

and he forgeaf ba aenne barn aebelan maedene

and oberne bam cnihte and cwoeb him bus to

Healdafi bas cynehelmas mid claenre heortan

for-bam-be ic hi genam on neorxne-wange

ne hi naefre ne for-seariafi ne heora swetnysse ne forleosab

ne heora wlita ne awent to wyrsan hiwe

me hi nan man ne gesihfi butan se be
1
claennysse lufao

and bu ualeriane for—fiah -be ?Su lnfast claennysse

se haelend be het biddan swa hwilce bene swa bu wille

pa cneowode se cniht and cwafo to bam engle

Naes me nan bing swa leof on bysum life wunigende

swa me wees min brobor and bits me un-eabe

beet ic beo alysed and he losige on witum

pas bene ic bidde beet min brobor tiburtius

beo alysed burh god and to geleafan gebiged

and he do unc begen him to biggengum

pa cwce
‘

ES se engel eft mid blisse him to F orban-be bu bees
ba de

be bet gode licao bin brobor tiburtius
bio gestryued burh be to barn ecan life

swa swa bu gelyfdest on god burh cecilian lare
1 Leaf 2 13.
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and git sceolan begen (bu and bin brobor) beon gemartyrode samod

and se engel ba ge-wende up to heofonum

Hi smeadon ba mid glaednysse and embe godes willan

spraecon xoo

ob-boet his brobor com bli6e on mergen him to

and cyste h
'

i butu and owoeo mid blisse

I o wundrige bearle hu nu on wintres daage

her lilian blostm obbe rosan brash
swa wynsumlice and swa werodlice stincafi

Deah be ic haefde me on handa ba blostman

ne mihton hi swa wynsumne wy
'

rt-braei
‘

i macian

and ic seege to soban beet ic swa eom afylled

mid bam swetan braeoa swylce ic sy geedniwod

pa cwwo se brobor burh mine bene be com

bees wynsuma brae
‘

o to boat bu wite heonan-foro

hwaes blod readab on rosan gelicnysse

and hwaes lichama hwita
‘

o on lilian faegernysse

We habbafi cyne
-helmas halige mid a s

scinende swa swa rose and snaw-bwite swa swa lilie

ba bu ne miht geseon beah be hi scinende beon 1 16

pa cwaeis tiburtius Sege me
1 brofior mm gehyre ic bis on

slaepe

obbe bu hit saegst on eornost S e ofier him cwoeo to

06 bis we leofodon swilce we on slaepe waeron

ao we synd nu gewende to sobfaestnysse

ba godas be we wurbodon syndon gramlice cleofla

ba cwoeo se ober E u wear6 be beet cub?

Ualerianus andwyrde Godes engel me taehte

and bone bu miht geseon gif
“
ou soblice bist

on fulluhte abwogen fram bam falam deofol-gilde

Hi Spraecon ba swa lange oo-bcet hé to ge-leafan beah

and se brobor wolde boat he wurde gefullod

pa befrén tiburtius hwa hine fullian sceolde

Se ofier him cww
‘

ifi to Urbanus se papa
Eft ba tiburtius him andwyrde and cwoeii

Leaf 2 13, back .
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and ye two
‘

shall both (thou and thy brother) be martyred to

gether.

’

And the angel therewith returned up to heaven .

Then they pondered With gladness and spake concerning God
’

s

Will
,

100

until his brother came blithely in the morning to them,

and kissed them both, and said with joy :

I wonder exceedingly how now, on a Winter’ s day,
here lily-blossom or rose’ s breath

smells so Winsomely and so sweetly .

Though I had the blossoms in my hand

they could not make such a Winsome perfume ;
and I say in sooth that I am so filled~

w ith the sweet breath as if I were made anew .

’

Then said the brother : through my prayer
this Winsome breath came to thee

,
that thou mayest know

henceforth

whose blood is red in likeness to a rose
,

and whose body is white with a lily’s fairnes s .

We (both) have holy crowns with us

shining like a rose and snow-white like a lily,
which thou mayest not see

,
though they be shining.

’

1 16

Then said Tiburtius, tell me brother mine
,
hear I this in sleep

,

or sayest thou it in earnest ? The other said to him
‘Until this we have lived as if we were asleep

,

but now we are turned unto righteousness ;
the gods Which we worshipped are cruel devils.’

Then said the other ; ‘how became that known to thee

Valerian answered ; God’ s angel taught me,
and him thou mayest see if indeed thou wilt be

washed in baptism from foul idolatry.

’

So they spake long time until he turned to the faith,
and the brother desired to be baptized.

Then enquired Tiburtius who should baptize him.

The other said to him :
‘Urban the pope . ’

Then again Tiburtius answered him and said ;
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Se is geutlagod and lib him on digelan

for his cristen-dome and gif we cumafs him to

we beob
‘

gewitnode gif hit wyr
°

6 ameldod

and ba hwile be we secafi swa swa hit gessed is

god-cundnysse on heofonum we graman gemetafi

and lif-leaste on eoroan gif we his lare folgiafi

pa cwmfi cecilia sona mid ge-bylde

gif bis lif weere ana and ober naere selre

bonne mihte we ondraedan us deabes rihtlice

pa axode tiburtius is aenig ober lif ?

Cecilia him cwoeis to 0113 is gehwilcum menn

bwt bi s lif is geswinc -ful and on swate wuna6

pis lif bio alefed on lang-sumum sarum
and on haetum ofbefod and on hungre gewaeht

mid mettum ge
-fylled and modig on welum

mid hafen-leaste aworpen and ahafen burh iugo
°

6e

mid ylde gebiged and to-bryt mid seocnysse

mid unrotnysse fornumen and geangsumod burh cara

bonne cym6 him deal? to and deg of ge-mynde

ealle ba blysse be he breac on his life
and on bam ecan life be aefter bysum cymfi

bi6 bam rihtwisum for’

gifen rest and gefea

and barn unrihtwisum ba ecan wita

pa cwoefi tiburtius hwa com banon hider

be mihte us secgan gif hit swa waere ?

Cecilia ba aras and mid anraednysse cwoes

E alle ge
-sceafta scyppend aenne sunu gestrynde

and for
‘

B-teah burh hine sylfne bone frofer gast

burh bone sunu he gesceop ealle gesceafta be syndon

and hi ealle gelyfiaeste burh bone lifigendan gast

pa andwyrde tiburtius j E nne god gebodiab
'

and hu-meta namast bu nam-cuolice bry godas

Cecilia him andwyrde An god is aelmihtig

on his maegen-brymnyssewunigende Done arwur‘

oiaowe cristenan

aefre on brynnysse and on so
‘

ore annysse 165
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for-ban-be feeder and sunu and se frofer gast

an gecynd habbafi and aenne cyne
-dom

swa swa on anum men synd soblice breo bing

andgit and wylla and gewittig gemynd

be anum men gehyrsumiab aefre togaedere

pa feoll tiburtius forht to hire cneowum

and clypode hlude and cwoefi mid geleafan

Ne binc
‘

S me baet bu spraece mid menniscre spraece

ao swilce godes engel sylf spraece burh be
ao ic axie git be bam obram life

hwa beet gesawe and si66an come hider

Hweet ba ceoilia him snoterlice andwyrde

and saade hu se haelend of heofonum com to us

and hwylce wundra he worhte on bisre worulde fela

and hu he ba deadan areerde of dea6e to life

and hu he sylf of dea6e on barn briddan daege aras

and fela binog him saede swutellice be criste

pa weop tiburtius and gewilnode georne

boat he gefullod wurde aet bam fore-saedam papan

and se brober sibode sona forts mid him
and cydde barn papan hwaet hi gecweden haefdou

Se papa 6a urbanus blis‘
sode on gode

and gefullode sona bone gesaeligan cniht

and saede him geleafan geond seofon dagas on an

ob beet he fulfremod ferde eft ongean

He beget ba aet gode ba gastlican gesaelba

swa
‘boet he deeg-hwamlice drihtnes englas geseh

and swa hwaes he ge-wilnode him ne forwyrnde god

and worhte gelome wundra burh hine
and burh his brobor swa swa béc seegafi

pa wees on rome byrig sum re6e cwellere

almachius gehaten se wees heah-gerefa

and he mid manegum witum gemartyrode ba cristenan

ba 6a he of-axian mihte and man ne moste hi bebyrigan

Ualerianus ba and his fore-seeda brobor

Leaf 2 14, back .
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because Father and Son and the Comforting Spirit

have one nature and one kingdom ;
even as in one man are verily three things ;
understanding, and will

,
and conscious memory,

which together ever belong to one man .

’

Then fell Tiburtius
,
afi

'

righted, at her knees,
and cried aloud and said with faith
‘it seemeth not to me that thou speakest with man ’ s speech,
but as if God’ s angel himself spake through thee .

Nevertheless I ask concerning the other life,
who hath seen it and afterwards came hither ?
So then Caecilia wisely answered him,

and told how the Saviour came from heaven to us
,

and what kind of many wonders He wrought in this world

and how He raised the dead from death to life
,

and how He Himself arose from death on the third day,
and said to him many things clearly concerning Christ .
Then wept Tiburtius

,
desiring earnestly

that he might be baptized by the aforesaid pope
,

and his brother immediately went forth with him
,

and told the pope What they had said .

Then Urban the pope rejoic ed in God
,

and straightway baptized the blessed youth
,

and instructed him in the faith for seven days together,
until he

,
being perfected

,
went back again .

Then he obtained of God spiritual blessings
,

so that he daily saw the Lord ’s angels
,

and whatsoever he desired
,
God denied him not

,

and frequently wrought miracles through him,

and through his brother
,
even as books tell .

There was in the city of Rome a certain cruel murderer
called Almachius

,
who was the prefect ;

and he by many tortures martyred the Christians

when he could discover them ; and no man might

them.

Then Valerian and his aforesaid brother

67
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bebyrigdon ba martyras be se man-fulla acwealde

and aelmyssan declde daeghwamlice bearfum

06 beet se arleasa ehterc of-axode heora desda

Hwaet ba almachius het ba men gelangian

and axode hi sona mid swifilicre breatunge

hwi hi ba be-byrigdon be his beboda for-sawon
and for heora scyldum ofslagene lagon

obbe hwi hi deeldon dearnunga heora aehta

waclicum mannum unwislicum reede

pa andwyrde tiburtius bam arleasan and cwaefi

Eala gif ba halgan be bu hete ofslean

and we bebyrigdon woldon us habban

huru him to beowum to heora benungum
Hi ba swa lange motodon ob beet se manfulla hét
mid saglum beatan bone oberne brobor
and sum raed-bora ba to bam re6an bus cwoeii

Hat hi leof acwellan nu hi cristene synd

gif bu bonne elcast heora aehta hi daelaii

bearfum and waedlum and bu witnast hi siofian

and neefst ba aehta for binre aelcunge

Almachius ba het his manfullan
1
cwelleras

laedan ba gebrofira on bendum togeedere

to bam haebengilde and het hi geofl
'

rian

obbe hi man ofsloge mid swurde baer-rihte

Hi laedde ba maximus swa se manfulla hét

mid obram cwellerum to bacre cwealm-stowe

pe weop maximus for-ban-be hi woldon sweltan

and axode ba gebrofira hwi hi swa blibelice eodon

to heora agenum slege swylce to gebeorscipe

pa cwoeo se yldra brobor Noldon we efstan to deabe

mid swa mycelre blisse gif we to beteran life

sofilice ne becomon si66an we ofslagene beo
“
6

to bam ecan life swa swa we leornodon to soban

Betwux baere tihtinge ba ba hi tengdon fort?

230 . V . (fol . 1 1 ) beg ins— Noldon we.
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ba
?

cwceo se maximus to bam martyrum bus

10 wolde eac forseon bisre worulde swaesnysse

gif ic wiste to gewissan beet eowre word waeron sobe

ba cwcefi se gingra brobor of ba1n bendum him to

Ure drihten
'

crist detS beet bu ge
-sihst

bonne we ofslagene beo
“
6 hu ure sawla ‘farafi

mid wuldre to him gif bu wylt nu behatan

bwt bu mid eallum mode bin man behreowsige

Maximus ba awaits to bam martyrum bus
Fyr me forbaerne gif ic ne buge to criste

sibban ic geseo hu eowre sawla fara’

ES

to bam obrum life be ge embe sprecafi 5

pa cwaedon ba halgan gebrobra be he on bendum laedde

Bebeod bysum cwellerum beet hi us onc e healdan

on binum agenum huse nu bas ane niht

obboet bu sy gefullod fram fyrn licum synnum

beet bu mote geseon ba ge-sihiie burh god

Hi wardon ba gebrohte on bendom to his huse

and c ecilia seo eadige mid arwurfium sacerdum

bider com sona and hi saeton ba niht

embe crist sprecende obbcet ba cwelleras gelyfdon

and wurdon ge
-fullode aet bam fore-seedum 1

preostum

Hwaet ba on daegraed beet deorwurfie niaeden

cecilia clypode and awaits to him eallum

Nu ge la godes cempan awurpafi caflice eow fram

baera beostra weorc and wur6a6 ymbscrydde

mid leohtes waepnum to bysum gewinne nu

Ge habba6 gecampod swi6e godne campdom

eowerne ryne ge gefyldon and geleafan geheoldon

gab to bam wuldor-beage bees wynsuman lifes

bonne (sic) se riht-wisa dema (let? eow to edleane

Hi wardon ba gelaedde for heora geleafan to slege

and mid swurde beheafdode ba beheold maximus

244 . V . forbearne. 253. V. eadiga .

245 . V. eowra. 2 57. V . ( laegred.
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this M aximus spake to the martyrs thus

I Would also despise this world’s sweetness,

if I knew of a surety that your words were true .’

Then said the younger brother to him,
out of his bonds

,

O ur Lord Christ will cause that thou shalt see,
when we are slain

,
how our souls depart

with glory to Him,
if thou wilt now promise

that thou with all thy mind wilt repent of thy wickedness .
’

Then Maximus said to the martyrs thus :

may fire consume me if I bow not to Christ

after I see how your souls depart

to the other life whereof ye sp
'

eak .

’

Then said the holy brothers whom he was leading in bonds ;
‘ command these executioners to keep us alive

in thine own house now for this one night
,

until thou be baptized from former sins
,

that thou mayest
,
by God

’s help
,
see that vision .

’

Then they were brought in bonds to his house
,

and the blessed Caecilia with venerable priests

soon came thither, and they sat that night,

speaking concerning Christ until the executioners believed,
and were baptized by the aforesaid priests .

Lo then ! in the early dawn the precious maiden
,

Caecilia, cried, and said to them all

Now, oh ye soldiers of God, cast away from you boldly

the works of darkness
,
and be ye now c lothed

with the armour of light for this conflict.

Ye have fought a very goodly fight

ye have fulfilled your course, and have kept the faith ;

go to the crown of glory of the Winsome life

Which the l ighteous judge will give you as rewaid.

’

Then they were led for their faith to death,
and beheaded with the sword . Then Maximus beheld,

24 — 2
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and saede mid abe to bam ymbstandendum

I c ge
-seah soblice mid bam be hi ofslagene wurdon

godes englas scinende on sunnan gelicnysse
fleogende him to and under-fengon heora sawla
and ba sawla ic ge-seah swi6e wlitig faran

fort? mid bam englum on heora fifierum to heofonum

pa ba maximu s saede swa soblice bas word

weopendum eagum be gewendon ba haebenan
mancga to geleafan fram heora leasum godum

Almachius ba ofaxode boat se arwur6a maximu s

mid eallum his hiwum on bone haelend gelyfde

and waeron gefullode wearb ba him gram
and het hine swingan mid leadenum swipum

ob bapt he gewa
'

t of worulde to criste

Cecilia ba sona bone sanc t bebyrigde

on staenenre bryh on bam stede be lagon

ba twegen gebrobra bebyrigde on aér

Heo daelde ba si66an digellice bearfum

hire brydguman aehta and his brobor bing

and almachius wolde witan ymbe ba aehtan (sic).

swylce heo wydewe waere and heo wear6 ba geneadod

beet heo ofi
'

rian sceolde bam arleasum godum

pa weopon ba haeiienan boet swa wlitig faemne

and swa aebel-boren wimman mid wisdome afylled

wolde l dea6 browian on witum swa Iung

pa cwoeb cecilia and saede him eallum

Ne bio se forloren be lit? for gode ofslagen

he bi°6 swa awend to wuldre of dea6e

swilce man lam sylle and sylf nime gold

swilce he sylle wac hus and wuldor-ful under-fo

sylle gewitendlic and ungewitendlic under-fé

sylle wacne stén and wur
’

Sfulne gym under-fé

Heo tibte ba swa lange ba ungeleaffullan haeoenan

08 boat hi ealle cwaedon mid anre stemne bus

29 1 . V . :ebelboran . 30 1 . V . ends .
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We gelyfafi boat crist godes sunu soblice god is

be be byllice under -feng him to binenne on worulde

pa wurdon gefullode feower hund manna

on cecilian huse barn haelende to lofe

and se papa maessode bam mannum gelome

on bam ylcan huse and se haetienscipe wanode

A lmachius se arleasa hét ba ardlice gefeccan

ba eadigan cecilian and hi axode sona

[of] hwylcere maeg
‘

oe heo weere and hi motodon lange
obbwt bam deman ofbuhte hyre drystig-nyss

and cwoe
’

S orhlice eft to barn maedene

Nast bu mine mihte and boat meeden him cwm
‘

5 to

10 secge gif bu haetst hwilce mihte bu haefst

ZE lces mannes miht be on modignysse

is soblice bam gelic swilce man siwige

ane hytte and blawe hi fulle windes

and wyrce si66an an byrl bonne heo to—bunden bi6

on hire greatnysse bonne togaefi seo miht

Almachius hire cwoe
’

ES to ba ba hi campodon mid wordum

E west bu ungesaelige nast bu beet me is geseald
anweald to ofsleanne and to edcucigenne

and bu spraecst swa modelice mine mihta taelende

poet meeden him cwcefi to Ober is modignys s
ober is anraednyss and ic anraedlice spraec

na modelice forban-be wé modignysse

eallunga onscunia
‘

ES and eft heo awaits him to
1

bu cwaede beet bu haefdest to acwellene anweald

and to edcucigenne ao ic owasfie bwt bu miht

ba cucan adydan and bam deadan bu ne miht

eft lif forgifan ao bu lyhst openlice

Almachius hire andwyrde Awurp bine dyrstignyssc

and geofl
'

ra barn godum arwurblice onsaegednysse

C eciiia him cwofii to cunna mid grapunge

hwae
'

ticr hi
'

stanas synd and staenene anlicnysse

310. I supply of. 1 Leaf 2 16
,
back .
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We believe that Christ, God
’s Son

,
is truly God

Who hath in this way received thee as His handmaid in the

world .

’

Then were baptized four hundred men
in Caecilia’ s house to the praise of the Saviour

,

and the pope said mass for the men frequently
in the same house

,
and heathenism waned .

Then the wicked Almachius bade quickly fetch
the blessed Caecilia, and at once asked her

of What family she was, and they disputed long

until her boldness vexed the judge
,

and he said arrogantly again to the maiden 31 2

‘knowest thou not my might ?
’ And the maiden said to him

I will say, if thou biddest me
,
what sort of might thou

hast .

Every man’s might who walketh in pride

is verily like as if a man should sew up

a bladder, and blow it full of wind
,

and afterward make a hole, when it is puffed out,
then

,
in its greatness, the might departeth .

’

Almachius said to her as they strove with words
‘Oh thou, unhappy one ! knowest thou not that power
is given to me to slay and to make alive again .

And thou speakest so proudly
,
scorning my might .

’

The maiden said to him :
‘pride is one thing

steadfastness is another , and I spake steadfastly
,

not at all proudly, because we altogether
abhor pride .

’ And again she said to him

thou saidest that thou hadst power to kill
and to make alive again but I say that thou canst

destroy the living
,
but thou canst not give life

again to the dead ; but thou liest openly.

’

Almachius answered her cast away thy presumption
,

and offer to the gods reverent sacrifice.

’

Caecilia said to him : test by grasping
whether they are stones, and stony images,
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ba be bu godas gecigst begotene mid leade
and bu miht swa witan gewislice mid grapunge

gif 5 11 geseon ne miht boat hi synd stanas

Hi mihton wel to lime gif man hi lede on ad

nu h'

1
'

ne fremiafi him sylfum ne sofilice mannum

and hi mihton to lime gif hi man lede on fyr

pa wear6 se arleasa dema deoflice (sic) gram

and hét hi laedan sona and seofian on waetere

on hire agenum huse for bees haelendes naman

pa dydon ba haebenan swa swa hi het almachius

and heo laeg on bam baeSe bufan byrnendum fyre

ofer deeg and niht ungederodum lichaman

swa swa on cealdum waetere bwt heo ne swaette furiSon

Hi cyddon ba almachie hu beet maeden burh-wunode
on bam hatum bafie mid halum lichaman

and furbon butan swate ba sende h e aenne cwellere to

and hét hi beheafdian on bam hatan waetere

Se cwellere hi slob ba mid his swurde

aene eft and bryddan si
°

6e ao hire swura naes forod

and he forlet h
'

i sona swa samcuce licgan

forbam-be witan cwaedon beet nan cwellere ne sceolde

feower si
‘

San slean to bonne man sloge scyldigne

Heo leofode ba bry dagas and ba geleafiullan tibte

and hire maedena betaehte bam maran papan

and hire hus wear6 gehalgod to haligre cyrcan

peer wurdon burh god wundra ge
‘lome

and urbanu s se papa bebyrigde hi arwurfilice

to wuldre barn aelmihtigan be on ecnysse rixa
‘

6 AM E N.
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XXXV

I I I . KAL . DE C E MBR : PASSIO C HR ISANTI E T DAR I JE

SPO NSE E IVS .

[Unique Copy.]

O
N BAM TIMAN BE NVM E R I ANVS CASERE

BIKO BE ba ferde sum sebelboren man

fram alexandrian byrig to rome byrig
polemius gehaten se waes haebengilda

and he haefde aenne sunu gehaten crisantus

Se kasere hine underfeng
“
6a mid fullum wur6mynte

and ba romaniscan witan hine wuroodon swybe

pa befasste he his sunu sona to lare
to woruld-wisdome boat he u

‘

8 -wita wurde

for-fiam-be on bam dagum ne mihte nan man beon gebogen

buton he haebene béc haefde geleornod

and ba craeftas cube be kaseres ba lufodon

C risantus ba leornode mid leohtum andgite

and mid gleawum mode grammatican craeft

and ba hafSenan béc ob-boet ba halgan godspel

him becomon to hande ba cwwt
’
i he to him sylfum

Swa lange ic leornode ba ungeleafi
'

ullan béc

mid beostrum afyllede ob-boet ic faerlice becom

to sobfaestnysse leohte and ic snotor ne beo

gif ic cyrre to beostrum fram barn soban leohte

Uton healdan faeste bone faegeran gold-hord
nelle ic hine for-leosan nu ic swa lange swane

un -nyt ic leofode gif ic hine nu forlaete.

He began ba to secenne swybe 6a cristenan

obbwt he ofaxode aenne arwurfine maesse-preost

on fyr lenum wunigende and he faegnode bees
He wear

‘

S ba gefullod aet bam fore-saedam preoste

and leornode his geleafan mid bam balgan lareowe

swa boat he bone cristen-dom cutie be fullan

and began to bodigenne bealdlice bone haelend
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XXXV .

NO V. 29 . PASSION O F C HRYSANTHUS AND HIS

WIFE DARIA .

At the time when the Emperor Numerianus

was reigning, there went a certain nobleman

from the city of Alexandria to the city of Rome
,

called Polemius, who was an idolater

and he had a son called C hrysanthus .

Then the emperor received him With great worsh ip
,

and the Roman senators honoured him exceedingly .

Then he straightway set his son to the learning
of worldly wisdom

,
that he might become a philosopher ;

because in those days no one could be distinguished
unless he had learned heathen books

,

and knew the arts which emperors then loved .

So C hrysanthus learned with quick intelligence
and with skilful mind the grammatical art,

and the heathen books, until the holy gospel s

came into his hand . Then said he to himself
‘ thus long have I learned faithless books

filled with darkness, until I suddenly came
to the light of truth, and I shall not be wise

if I turn to darkness from the true light.

Let us hold fast that fair treasure ;
I will not lose it now that I have laboured so lon g
in vain have I lived if I now let it go.

’

Then began he earnestly to seek out the Chri stians
until he found out a venerable mass-priest
living far off

,
and he rejoiced thereat .

He was thereupon baptized by the aforesaid priest
,

and learned his faith with that holy teacher
,

so that he knew the Christian religion in its fullness
,

and began boldly to preach the Saviour .
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pa ge-stodon
Jl his frynd his feeder and cwaedon

To plihte biure aehta and bines agenes heafdes

bodafi bes bin onapa swa bealdlice be criste

wurbe hit bam casere cub ne canst bu be nacune reed

pa gebealh hine se feeder and gebrohte bone sunu

on leohtleasum cwearterne and beleac ‘ hine baer
and on aefen symle sende him bigleofan

lytelne and wacne and he wunode baer swa

pa saedon ba magas eft sona bam feeder

Gif bu wille binne sunu geweman tram criste

bonne most bu him olaecan and eft-mettas beodan

and do beet he wifige bonne wile he forgitan
sififlan he wer bits beet he waes cristen

pas geswencednyssa and bas sweartan beostra

be bu him dest to wite awendab ba cristenan

him sylfum to wuldra na to witnunge

Se feeder ba het feccan of bam fulum cwearterne

bone geswenctan cniht and hine sona scrydde

mid deorwurfium reafum and bet daeftan his bfir

mid pallum and mid wah-ryftum wurtilice bam cnihte

He funde eao sona fif meedena him to

wlitige and rance to wunigenne mid him

and hét bwt hi awendon mid heora wodlican plegan

his gebane fram criste and cwoetS beet hi sceoldon

sylte hit gebicgan gif hi ne higdon his mod

He sende him eao gelome sanda and estas

ao se cniht forseah ba sanda and drencas

and ba maedena onscunode swa swa man deb naeddran

He laeg on gebedum and forbeah heora cossas

and baed bone haelend beet he ge-heolde his claennyse

swa swa he heold Iosepes on aegipta lande

He andette eao gode mid eallum mode and cwceti

I c bidde be drihten beet bu do bees naeddran

beet hi ealle slapon on minre gesihoe nu

boat hi awraeccan ne magon mid heora wodlican ple
z

gan

1 Leaf 2 17, back .
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aenige galnysse on me for-oan-be ic truwige on be
Mid-bam-be crisantus clypode bas word to gode

ba slepon ba maedene swa swarum slape

beet man hi awreccan ne mihte butan man hi awurpe

ut of bees cnihtes bure be 5 a claennysse lufode

Wifi-utan bam bure hi aeton and wacodon

and swa hrabe swa hi in-eodon hi wardon on sleepe

pis wear6 ba gesa
'

e
'

d sona bam feeder
and he beweop bone sunu swilce he dead waere

pa cwaz
‘

s sum raedbora beet chrisantus leornode

dry-craeft aet bam cristenum and ofer-com mid bam

ba bilewitan maedene on bam bure swa eabelice

and tibte bone feeder bwt he funde sum meeden

on craeftum getogen be cube him andwyrde

pa wees sum maeden wundorlice craeftig

on baere ylcan byrig aebelborenre maegtie

d‘

aria gehaten on haebenscipe wunigende d

wlitig on weestme and on ubwitegunge snoter

Polemius ba sona sende his frynd

to bam maedene darian and micclum wees biddende

beet heo chrisantum gewemde fram criste mid Spraece

and beet heo haefde hine hire to were sybban

Him gewearti ba aet nextan beet heo wolde swa don

and com ba geglenged mid golde to bam cnihte

and scinendum gymstanum swilce sun—beam faerlice

and hine frefrode mid hire faegerum wordum

pé cwaefi crisantus hire to mid claenum mode bus
swybe bu geglengdest mid golde be sylfe

beet bu mid binre wlite mine willan aidlige

ao bu mihtest habban bone haelend to brydguman

gif bu hine luf
'

odest and heolde be claenlice

on ungewemmedum maegtihade and bu wurde swa wlitig

wib-innan on mode swa swa bu wi6 utan eart

Daria him andwyrde ne
l dyde ic for galnysse

boat ic bus gefretewod ferde in to be
1 Leaf 2 1 8 , back .
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any lust in me, because I trust in Thee .

’

While C hrysanthus was speaking these words to God,
the maidens slept so heavy a sleep

that one could not arouse them except by casting them

out of the bower of the youth who loved chastity.

Outside the bower they ate and kept awake
,

and as quickly as they went in they fell asleep .

Then this was soon told to the father,
and he bewept his son as if he were dead.

Then said a certain counsellor, that C hrysanthus had learnt
magic from the Christians

,
and had overcome therewith

the innocent maidens in the bower thus easily ;
and urged the father to find some maiden

educated in arts, who could answer him.

There was a certain maiden , wonderful ly skilled,
in the same c ity, of noble parentage ,
called Daria, living in heathenism,

fair in stature and wise in philosophy .

Then straightway Polemius sent his friends
to the maiden Daria, and greatly besought her

that she would entice C hrysanthus from Christ by speech
,

and that she should have him for a husband afterward.

Then at last it befell him that she consented to do so,

and thus came to the youth, adorned With gold

and shining gem-stones, suddenly, like a sunbeam,

and comforted him with her fair words
Then spoke C hrysanthus thus to her with pure mind
much hast thou adorned thyself with gold
that thou, with thy beauty; mightest frustrate my will ;
but thou mightest have the Saviour for bridegroom
if thou wouldst love Him,

and keep thyself chaste

in unspotted virginity, and if thou wouldst be as fair
Within , in your mind, as thou art without .’

Daria answered him ‘ I did it not for wantonness,
that I

,
thus adorned, came in unto thee ;
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ao bines feeder Wop ic wolde ge-stillau

baet bu him ne losige ne huru bam godum

C risantua ba axode betwux obrum spraecum

Hwilce godnysse haefde eower god saturnus

be abat his suna bonne hi ge-borene wwron
swa swa his biggengan on heora bocum awriton

Obbe hwilce godnysse haefde se gramlica Iouis

se be on fulum forligre leofode on worulde

and his agen swustor him geceas to Wife

and manega manslihtas and morE -desda gefremode

and dry-craeft araerde to bedydrigenne ba unwaran ?

Oboe hwyl c halignyss waes on bam betelan ercule

bam ormaetan ente be ealle acwealde

his nehgeburas and forbaernde hine sylfne

swa cucenne on tyre si66an he acweald haefde

men and ba l
'

eon and ba micclan naeddran ?

Bwilo beo‘

o ba lytlan godas on to gelyfenne

nu ba fyrmestan godas swa ffillice leofodon ?

C risantus ba swa lange to geleafan tibte

darian mid wordum ob-boet heo ge-wende to gode
forlaetenum gedwylde deoflicra biggenga

Hi wurdon ba anraede and wunodon aetgaedere

gehiwodum synscipe and gehealdenre claennysse

obboet daria under-feng fulluht on gode

and godes béc leornode aet bam gelaeredum cnihte

and hire mod gestrangode on maegbhade wunigende

Wurdon ba on fyrste fela men gebigde

burh heora drohtnunge fram deofles biggengum

to cristes geleafan and to claenum life

C nihtas gecyrdon burh crisantes lare

and maedenu burh darian manega to drihtne
forlaetenum synscipe and gesweesum lustum

obbaet sume men astyrodon sace be bysum

and hi wurdon gewrehte to bam wael-hreowan deman

be
1
on bone timan geweold beere widgillan rome byrig

L eaf 2 19 .
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Hwaet ba se haefiena dema het ge-haeftan crisantum

and
~

darian samod for drihtnes geleafan

and mid mislicum witum het hi gewitnian deab

gif hi noldon ge
-offrian bam arwuroum godum

C risantu s wears betaeht hundseofontigum cempum

and hi hine bundon hetelice swi6e

ao ba bendas toburston sona swa he gebunden wees
Hi gebundon hine eft oft and gelome

ao ba bendas toslupon swa swyblice him fram

beet man ne mihte to-cnawan hwaefier hi gecnytte waeron

pa yrsodon ba cempan ongean bone cristenen cniht

and gesettan hine ba on aenne heardne stocc

and his sceancan gefaestnodon on bam fot-copsum

bysmrigende mid wordum bone halgan wer

ao se fot-00ps awende wundorlice to brexe

and call to duste burh drihtnes mihte

pa wendon ba cempan beet he cutie dry-craeft

and beguton hine ealne mid ealdum miggan

w endon beet se migga mihte aidlian

ealne his scincraeft ao hi swuncon on idel

forSan-be se migga burh godes mihte
wear6 to swetum stence sona awend

Hi behyldon ba ardlice aenne oxan mid graman
and besywodon crisantum swa mid beere hyde

to his nacodum lice and ledon hine ongean ba sunnan

He laeg swa ealne deeg on beere ormaetan haetan

ao seo hyd ne mihte aheardian him abatan

ne bam halgan derian on baere hatan sunnan

Hi tigdon ba his swuran swibe mid racen -teagum

and his handa samod mid heardum isene

and ba fet togaedere mid gramlicum anginne

and wurpon hine swa gebundene into anum blindam cwearterne

pa toslupon ba bendas on his swuran and handum 168

and beer scean mi’cel leoht swa swa of manigum leohtfatum

pa cempan ba cyddon beet claudio heora ealdre

1 Leaf 2 1 9 , back .
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Then the heathen prefect bade men seize C hrysanthus

and Daria together for their faith in the Lord,
and commanded men to punish them with divers torments unto

death,
if they would not sacrifice to the venerable gods.
C hrysanthus was delivered to seventy soldiers,
and they bound him very harshly indeed ;
but the bonds burst a sunder as soon as he was bound .

They bound him a gain
,
oft and repeatedly,

but the bonds slipped off so quickly from him

that one could not perceive whether they had been knit.
Then the soldiers became irate against the Christian youth,
and set him then in a hard stock ,
and fastened his legs in the fetters

,

insulting with Words the holy man ;
but the fetters turned wonderfully to rottenness
and all to dust through the L ord’ s might .

Then the soldiers supposed that he knew sorcery
,

and drenched him all over with old urine
,

thinking that the urine might frustrate
all his magic ; but they toiled in vain ;
because the urine through God’ s might

became straightway turned to a sweet smell .

Then they quickly skinned an ox in their fury,
and sewed up C hrysanthus with the hide

next to his naked body, and placed him facing the sun.

He lay thus all day ih . the overpowering heat,
but the hide could not harden about him

,

nor hurt the saint in the hot sun
Then they tied his neck strongly With chains,
and his hands together with hard iron

,

and his feet together with cruel intention
,

.

and cast him so bound into a blind prison .

Then the bonds on his neck and hands slipped asunder
,

and there shone a great light
, as if of many lamps .

Then the soldiers made that known to Claudius their officer
,

25 — 2
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and he sylt com baer-to and geseah boat leoht

and het hine utgan and began hine to axienne

Hwaet is seo micele miht binre morti-craefte

beet bu byllic gefremast burh feondlicne dry-craeft
I c ge

-wylde for-oft ba anraedan dry
-men

and aelcne wiece-craeft ic eafielice ofer-swiifide
and ba chaldeiscan wigleras and ba wurm-galeras
ic mihte gewyldan to minum willah aefre

and ic naefre ne afunde swa faestne dry-craeft
Ic wille nu swa-beah beet bu awende be sylfne

fram binum cristendome and gecweme urum godum

mid arwuriSum offrungum Him andwyrde ba crisantus

Du mihtest to—cnawan gif bu cubest aenig god

beet ic mid dry-c raefte ne dyde bas bing

ao me fylste god sylf mid god-cundre mihte

pine godas me geseob -ne soblice ne ge
-hyrat?

ac syndon cmdgitlease mid leade gefeestnode

Claudius ba hét hine hetelice swingan

mid greatum gyrdum for his goda teonan

pa wurdon ba gyrda wundorlice gehnexode

faerlice on heora
'

handum swilce hit faefiera waeron

pa ba hi man heold hi waeron hearde and hostige

bonne man sloh sona hi hnexodon

Claudius ba het bone
‘

halgan forlaeton

and hine si66an scrydan and he sylt clypode

Nis beos miht of mannum ao is godes maerts

be ealle bas wita gewylde swa eabelice

hwaet wille we leng don buton liogan ealle

aet his arwurfium cneowum and eadmod-lice biddan

beet he us gebingie to byllicum gode

be his biggengan macab swa mihtige on gewinne

Hi feollon ba ealle mid fyrhte to his cneowum

and claudius him cwoeii to Io ou-cneow to soban
beet bin god is sot? god and ic ‘

sylf nu bidde

beet bu me ge-bingie hu ic warbe his biggenga

Leaf 2 20 .
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C risantus him andwyrde Ne bearft bu yrnan on fotum

ac mid geleafan ga
'

n beet bu god on -cnawe

Swa micclum he bi6 andwerd anum gehwilcum men

swa micclum swa he hine secS mid sobum geleafan

C risantus hi laerde ba ob-boet hi gelyfdon on god

claud[i]us and his wif hilaria gehaten

and heora twegen suna nas6n and ma

'

urus

and heora maga fela to fulluhte hi gebugon

and ba hund-seofontig cempan be claudius bewiste

wardon gefullode mid heora freondum bees desges

Hi ealle ba wunodon
‘

wuldrigende heora drihten

and geornlice leornodon heora geleafan aet crisante

and wiseton boat hi moston wite browian for criste
Hit bi6 lang-sum to awritene ba wundra be hi gefremodon
ealle be ende-byrdnysse for-ban-be we efstab swybe

eow mannum to secgenne hu hi gemartyrode waeron

Numerianus se casere beere cristenra ehtere

ba ba him wear6 cu6 beet claudius gelyfde

and ealle ba cempan cristene waeron

ba het he niman claudium and laedan to saé

and wurpan hine ut mid anum weorc -stane

He het beheafdian si66an ba hund-seofontig cempan

butan heora bwilo wolde awegan his geleafan

ao hi ealle efston anraedlice to slaege

and claudies twegen suna cwaedon beet hi waeron
on criste gefullode and under-fén woldon dea6

mid barn cempum for cristes geleafan

Hi wurdon ba ofslagene samod for criste
and hilaria se eadiga eao wearb gelaeht
to bam martyr-dome fram bam manfullan

pa baed heo ba cwelleras be hi to cwale laeddon

beet heo moste aerest hi ardlice gebiddan

and heo swa dyde and drihtnes
1 lichaman underfeng

and on barn gebedum gewéit of worulde to criste

E fter bysum wear6 se halga wer crisantus

Leaf 2 20, back .
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C hrysanthus answered him ; ‘Thou needst not run on thy feet

but walk by faith , in order to know God ;
He is so much the more present to each man

as he the more seeketh Him with true faith .

’

Then C hrysanthus instructed them until they believed in God,
namely, Claudius and his wife, called Hilaria,
and their two sons

,
Nason and Maurus ;

and many of their kinsmen consented to baptism,

and the seventy soldiers
,
whom Claudius had charge of

,

were baptized with their friends that day .

Then they all continued glorifying their Lord,
and diligently learned their faith from C hrysanthus,

and Wished that they might suffer torment for Christ .
It will be too long to write the wonders which they performed,
all in order

,
because we will hasten quickly 2 20

to tell you men how they were martyred.

Numerianus, the emperor, the persecutor of the Christians,
when it became known to him that Claudius believed,
and all the soldiers had become Christians ;
then he commanded to take Claudius and lead him to the sea,

and throw him out bound to a hewn stone ;
he bade them afterwards behead the seventy soldiers

unless any of them would relinquish his faith ;
but they all hastened with constancy to death,
and Claudius ’ two , sons said that they had been

baptized unto Christ
,
and would undergo death

together with the s oldiers
,
for faith in Christ.

So they were slain together for Christ
’s sake ;

and the blessed Hilaria. was also conducted

to her martyrdom from the wicked prefect.

Then she begged the executioners who were leading her to
death 2 36

that she might first of all pray in haste ;
and she did so

,
and received the Lord ’s body

,

and in her prayers departed from the world to Christ.
After this the holy man C hrysanthus
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on cwearterne gebroht swa swa se casere het
boat he mid darian for drihtnes ge-leafan

on mislicum witum gemartyrod wurde

beet cweartern wears afylled mid fulum adelan

and butan aelcum leohte atelice stincende

Daria seo eadiga fram bam arwurban

waes on-sundran gehaeft and hi man sende ba

to myltestrena hu
’se bam manfullan to gamene

ao god hi gescylde wi0 ba sceandlican haebenan

poet an-braece cweartern be crisantus on wees

wear6 onliht sona wundorlice burh god
and baer wynsum braefi werodlice stemde

and an leo utbaerst ut of beere leona pearruce
and arn to darian burh drihtnes sande

baer heo laeg on gebédum and alaét to eoroan

astraehtum limam Wis beet geleaffulle meeden

pa woldon
“
6a haefienan habban hi to bysmore

and nyston beet se[o] leo laeg inne mid hire

eode ba heora an into bam maedene

ao seo leo hine gelaehte and alede hine adune

and bessah to (larian swylce heo axian wolde
hu he[o] wolde be him ba he ge-wyld laeg
Daria ba cwoeiS to bam deore bus

I o be halsige burh cri st beet bu bam cnihte ne derige

s
i

c laet hine butan ege hlystan minre spraece

pa forlet seo leo bone ungeleaffullan cniht

and forstéd him ba duru beet he darian gespraece
and boat nan ober man ne mihte in to him

Daria ba cwoeb to bam ofdraeddan men

Efne beos rebe leo arwurbab
‘

nu god
and bu gesceadwisa man be sylfne for-dest
and bu faegnast earmincg on binre fulan galnysse

burh ba ?Su scealt weopan and wite browian

pa gesohte hé hi
1
and saede mid fyrhte

Laet me gan gesund fit and ic sybiian bodige

1 Leaf 2 2 1 .
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mannum bone haelend be bu maersast and wuifiast

pa het daria beet deor him ryman fit

and he arn fit arwurbigende god

and beet halige maeden hire mihte cyfiende

pa woldon ba haebenan hetan beere leo
ac heo gelaehte aefre aenne and aenne

and brohte hi to darian burh drihtnes mihte

poet maeden ba cwoeis to bam mannum bus

Gif ge wylla6 gelyfan on bone lifigendan crist

bonne mage gé gain un-amyrrede heonan

gif ge bonne nella6 bone geleafan habban
nzit ic gif eowre godas eow gehelpan magon

Hi ealle ba clypodon swilce mid ani'e stemne

se tie on crist ne gelyfe ne cume he cucu heonon

and hi eodon ba ut ealle clypigende

Eala ge romaniscan leoda gelyfafi to soban

beet nan ober god nys butan criste anum

pa wearb se heah-ge-refa hearde gegremod

and het ontendan fyr aetforan baere dura

baer daria inne wees mid barn deore samod
wolde hi for—baernan butu aetgaedere

pa forhtode seo leo for bam fyre bearle

ao daria cwoeti to bam deore bus
Ne beo bu afyrht bis fyr be ne deraiS

ne bu me bist ofslagen aer-ban-be bu sylf acwele

gang be nu orsorh aweg and god ahret
bone be ?Su wurbodest mid binum weorcum to-deeg

pa eode seo leo alotenum heafde

to-middes bees folces freolice aweg

and ba be heo aer geteng wurdon gefullode

si66an hi on-cneowan crist burh 5a leon

bis wearb ba gecyd bam casere sona

and he het mid graman his heah-ge-refan geniman

crisantum and (larian and acwellan hi mid witum

gif hi noldon ofirian barn arleasum godum

Se beah-gerefa ba bet on hengene astrcccan
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to men the Saviour, whom thou magnifiest and worshippest.
’
2 76

Then Daria bade the beast make way for him out
,

and he ran out
,
extolling God

and the holy maiden
,
making known her power.

Then the heathen would have attacked the lioness
,

but it always caught them,
one by one

,

and brought them to Daria, through the Lord
’s might .

Then spake the maiden to the men thus

I f ye will believe on the living Christ,
then may ye go hence all unmarred ;
but if ye will not accept the true faith,
I know not whether your gods can help you .

’

Then they all cried as if with one voice 2 8 8

He who will not believe on Christ
,
let him not come hence alive

And thereupon they all went out
,
crying ;

‘Oh ! ye Roman people
,
believe ye of a truth

that there is none other god but Christ alone .

’

Then the prefect was bitterly enraged,
and bade kindle a fire before the door
Where Daria was within

,
together with the beast

,

desiring to burn them both together.

Then the lioness feared exceedingly because of the fire
,

but Daria spake to the beast thus
‘be not thou afraid

,
this fire shall not hurt thee

,

neither shalt thou be slain until thou die of thyself ;
go thou now securely away, and God will save thee,
Whom thou hast glorified by thy works to-day.

’

Then went the lioness freely away,
with bowed head , through the midst of the people ;
and those whom it had previously seized were baptized
after they had acknowledged Christ through the lioness .
Then was this soon made known to the emperor,
and he angrily commanded his prefec t to take

C hrysanthus and Daria
, and kill them by tortures,

if they would not sacrifice to the evil gods .

Then the prefect bade men stretch the holy C hrysanthus
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bone halgan crisantum and mid candelum baernan

buta l his sidan ba to-baerst seo hengen

mid eallum 5am craefte and ba candela acwuncon
‘

E alswa ba obre men be yfelian woldon

ba halgan darian drihten h
'

i gelette

swa beet heora sina sona forscrun con
swa hwa swa hi hrepode beet hi hrymdon for ece
Hwaet 6a celerinus se forscyldegoda gerefa
mid fyrhte wearb for-numen and ferde to ba1n casere

and saede him be endebyrdnysse ba syllican tacne

Numerianus ba se manfulla casere
tealde beet to dry-craefte na to drihtnes tacnum

and het laedan buta ba halgan togaedere

to anum sand-pytte and setton h’

i baer-6n
and be-wurpan mid eorban and mid weorc-stanum

Hi wurdon ba buta bebyrigde swa cuce

swa swa se casere liet and hi mid claennysse ferdon

of worulde to wuldre to wunigenne mid criste

Deer wardon gefremode fela wundra burh god
and beet folc gewurfiode ba wuldorfullan halgan
and gelome sohton mid geleafan bider
Hit gelamp ba on fyrste ba ba beet folo b ider sohto
to bam micclan screfe baer ba martyras lagon
beet se casere hét ahebban aenne wah

to baes scraefes ingange beet hi fit ne mihton

and het afyllan beet clyf faerlice him ou-uppam

beet hi ealle to-gaedere heora gastas ageafon

mid eorban of-hrorene and hi rixia
’

S mid gode

on bam eoan life for heora geleafan acwealde

We wurbiafi godes halgan ao wit
'

e ge swa-beah
beet bam balgum nis nan neod ure herunge on bam life

ao us sylfum fremats beet beet we secgafi be him

aerest to gebysnunge beet we be beteran beon

and ett to bing-raedene bonne us bearf bits
M ycel ehtnys waes ba 5a hi wasron gemartyrodc

1 Leaf 2 2 1 , back .
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ao git cymts earfobre ehtnys on anticristes tocyme

forban-be ba martyras
1 worhton manega wundra burh god

and on anticristes timan ateoriafi ba wundra
and se deofol wyrcS bonne wundra burh his scin-craeft
mid leasum gedwimorum to dweligenne ba geleatfullan
M ycel angsumnys bits bam arwurbum balgum

beet se feondlica ehtere fela tacna wyrce
and hi sylte ne moton swa ba martyras dydon

wundra aeteowigende on bam wyrstan timan

Hi beob swa-beah ge-healdenne burh baes haelendes mihte
gif hi heora geleafan gehealdati 05 ende

on bam earfofium ehtn
'

yssum baes arleasan deofles

Swa swa se haelend cwoei? on his halgan godsPelle

se be bone antecrist eabelice fordeo

Dam sy wuldor and lot a to worulde AMEN

XXXVI .

XI I . KALE NDAS IANUAR IAS : PASSIO SANCTI

THOME APO STO LI .

[Collated with U . ( = Univ. Library, Cambridge, M S . I i. I . 33 and K .

( = M S . Cotton, Calig . A . xiv, fol . 1 1 1 ,

DVBITABAM DIV TRANS F E R R E ANGL I CE PAssmnem sancti thome

apostoli ex quibusdam causis et maxime eo quad

augustinus magnus abnegat de illo pincerno (sic) cuius manum

4 niger canis in conuiuium portare deberet cui narrationiipse augus

tinus his uerbis contra-dicens scripsit cui scripture licet nobis

non credere non enim est in catholico canone I lli tamen earn et

legunt et tanquam incorruptissimam uerissimamque honorant qui
8 aduersus corporales uindictas que sunt in ueteri testamento nescio

qua cecitate acerrime seulunt Quo animo et qua distributione

1— 1 2 . Natin U . 8 . K . corporaeles.

1 Leaf 2 2 2 .



XXXVI . SAINT THOM AS THE APOSTLE . 399

but there will come yet a harder persecution at Antichrist ’s
coming

,

because the martyrs have wrought many wonders through God ,
and in Antichrist’s time these wonders will fail ; 349

and the devil will then work wonders by his enchantment,
with false illusions

,
to deceive the faithful .

Great anguish it will be to
“

the venerable saints
that the fiendly persecutor will work many signs,
and they themselves may not do as the martyrs did,
showing wonders in the worst times .
Nevertheless

,
they shall be preserved through the Saviour s might

if they keep their faith unto the end
, 357

in the troublous persecutions of the wicked devil ;
even as the Saviour said in His holy gospel,
He Who shall easily destroy that Antichrist ;
to Whom be glory and praise for ever and ever. AMEN .

XXXVI .

DECEMBER 21 : PASSION O F ST. THOMAS THE

APOSTLE .

I was for a long while in doubt as to translating into E nglish the
Passion of St. Thomas the apostle

,
for various reasons 5 and chiefly

because the great Augustine denies the story concerning a cup

bearer whose hand a black dog is said to have carried to a feast .
In contradicting this st0ry

,
Augustine himself wrote in these

words which narrative it is permitted us to disbelieve for it
3is not in the catholic canon . Nevertheless those who, owing

to I know not what sort of blindness
,
are very bitterly opposed

to the bodily punishments described in the Old Testament
,
because

they are altogether ignorant of the Spirit in which they were

inflicted and of the dispensations of different times
,
both road it



400 XXXV I . PASSIO SANCTI THOM ZE APOSTOLI .

temporum facte sint omnino nescientes E t ideo uolo hoc preter

mittere et c etera interpretari que in eius passione habentur sicut

aebelwerdus uenerabilis dux obnixe nos praecatus est 1 2

l[E fter bees haelendes browunge and aeriste of deabe

and up
-stige to heofonum ba ba his apostolas

to-ferdon geond bisne middan-eard ba becom thomas

to cesarian byrig and se haelend sylf

of heofonum com him to bus cwe6ende

paera indiscra kyning be is gehaten gundoforus

asende his geretan to sirian lande
to secenne sumne wyrhtan be wel cunh e on craefte

cum nu ic be asende sona forts mid him.

pa andwyrde
_

tHomas Eala bu min drihten
send me byder be bu wille buton to bam indiscum

Se haelend him cwoeii to Far nu and ic beo mid be and be
ne forlaete 24

and aefter ban be bu me gestrynst ba indiscan

bu cymst to me mid wuldor-beage martyr-domes
THomas him andwyrde bu eart min drihten

and ic eom bin beowa gewur
‘

Se bin -willa

Efne ba se ge-refa reow him to lande

abbanes gehaten fram bam indiscan kyninge

and eode geond ba [scira] his aerende secende

Crist him ba eode to and cwoeti openlice

Hwaet bigst bu Iunglincg ? He andwyrde and cwoeii

M in hlaford baera indiscra cyning

asende me to bysum carde to axienne wyrhtan

beet ic hi gehyrige ham to his weorce

obbe ic hi bicge gif hi beofi beowe

ba be on stane cannon and gecwemlice on treowe

I I . K .
-
pretare. 23. U . om. be ; U . indiscan .

1 2 . K . aebelwardus uoraebilis 24 . U . om.fi rstand.

16. U . cesaream. K . self. 26. U . wulder martir
1 8 . U . indisca ; Gundaforus . 29, 30. U . abbanes gehaten reow

1 9 . U . syrigean . him to lande.
2 2

,
2 7. U . (mdwerde.
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402 XXXVI . PASSIO SANCTI THO M ZE APOSTOLI .

beet hi on romanisce wisan aeraere (sic) his cynebotl

pa cwaeo se haelend to bam ch ihte sona

I c haebbe aenne wyrhtan wurb
'

fulne and getreowne

bone ic ‘oft asende to aenlipigum burgum
and swa hwaet swa he begit his swinces to medes

he hit bring
‘

fi to me butan swicdome

bisne ic wille sendan gif bu swa wylt mid be
brat bu mid wurfimynte aefter bam weorce

eft hine asende gesundne to me

ba blissode abbanes and beah to his cneowum

l
and se haelend betaehte bone halgan thoman
him ham to haebbenne and hi swa to-eodon

pa axodeabbanes bone arwur6an apostol

Sege me to soban gif bu sy his beowa

THomas him andwyrde Gif ic his aeht naere

ic wolde forseon sona his heesa

ao ic eom his becwa and ba bing ne do

be ic sylf geceose ao beet me saegis min hlaford

I c eom an his beowena o
'

f bam ungerimum

and we ealle cunnon craeftas on weorcum

and farati geond scira and butan swic—dome

bringatS eft urum hlaforde beet beet we ge-earnia3

Hi codon ba to scipe and heora segel araerdon

and mid winde ferdon swa swa him gewissode god

Abbanes ba cwmfi eft to ba1n apostole

Gif bu canst on craeftum swa swa bu cwaede nu aé r

hwi wolde bin hlaford be alaetan to me

Thomas him cwcets to be cristes getimbrunge

Io lecge ba grund-weallas be gelaestafi aefre

and ic sette bone wah be ne asihifi naefre

and ba egoyrle macige be aelteowe beob

beet bam huse me bits wana bees healican leohtes

39 . U . he (f or hi) ; l<yne 44. U . ge-brinct
’
i; buton .

4 1 . K . getreowe. 53. U . andwerde .

43. U. bcgitt ; ge
-swinccs 54 . U . haese .



XXXVI . SAINT THOMAS THE APO S
’
I
‘

L E . 403

that they may erect his palace in the Roman fashion .

’

Then said the Saviour straightway to the youth
‘ I have a workman

,
worthy and faithful,

whom I have often sent to various cities ;
and whatsoever he getteth as meed of his labour
he bringeth to me without fraud.

This one I will send with thee
,
if thou so desirest ,

provided that thou
,
honourably

,
after the work is done ,

wilt send him back again safe to me.

’

Then rejoiced Abbanes, and bowed at his knees ,
and the Saviour committed the holy Thomas
to him

,
to take home and so they departed .

Then Abbanes asked the venerable apostle
‘Tell me, in truth, if thou be His slave

‘

l
’

Thomas answered him,
I f I were not His property,

I should very soon neglect His hests
but I am H is slave

,
and do not the things

which I myself choose
,
but that which my Lord tells me ;

I am one of the countless number of His slaves,
and we all know (various) crafts in works,
and go throughout provinces, and without fraud

bring back to our Lord that which we earn .

’

Then went they to ship , and hoisted their sail ,
and went with the wind even as God guided them .

Then again said Abbanes unto the apostle
‘ I f thou art cunning in crafts, as thou saldst but now,

why would Thy Lord let thee come to me ?
’

Thomas said to him
,
concerning Christ’ s building

I lay the foundations which shall last for ever,
and I set the wall which shall never sink,
and make the windows which shall be very perfect

,

that there shall be no lack to the house of the heavenly

light .

60 . U . earniao. 63. U . om. ba .

6 1 . U . segl . 68 . U. ge
-sette .

62 . A . ferrlen , a lt. to ferdon ; U . K . 69. U . ehbyrla macie ; aeltywe.

ferdon . U . ge
-wisode.

26— 2
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Io areare ba ge-timbrunge beet hire hrof ofer-stihfi
ealle gebytlu and bits utan faeger
and swa-beah wlitigre beet weorc wifiinnan
Swa hwaet swa bit? on marmstane obbe on maerlicre getimbrunge
ic soblice wyrce and gif bu wilt me befaestan

cnapan to laerenne 10 him cublice taece

Abbanes ba cwaei’i ZE nlic i s se wer

be swilce wyrhtan haefii he is selra bonne sum kynincg

THomas him andwyrde j E nlice bu spraece

kyninges sunu he is ancenn ed his faeder

and bylt his feeder ric e on healicum muntum

baer nan feond ne cymts be his frifi awyrde

ne baer waedla ne bi6 ne wanhal gemet

Hi seglodon ba forts seofon niht on an

and on land codon ao hit bits lang-sum to secganne

ealle ba wundra be he
l
worhte on bam lande

for6an be we 0netta°

6 to his arwurban browunge

Hi comon ba aet nextan to baem cyninge on india

and abbanes gebrohte ardlice thoman

to baes cyninges spraec e and he cwoeti him to

M iht bu me araeran on romanisce wisan

cynelice gebytlu ? He cwoes beet he mihte

pa sceawodon hi bone stede baer hit standau sceolde

and tHomas eode metende mid anre mete-gyrde bone stede

and cwafo beet he wolde wyrcan ba bealle

aerest on east-daele and ba obre gebytlu
baeftan beere healle baebhus and kycenan

and winter-hus and sumor-hus and wynsume buras

twelf hus togaedere mid godum bigelsum

ao swylc weorc nis gewunelic to wyrcenne on englalande

and for-by we ne secgafi swutellice heora naman

pa beheold se cyning and cwoeb to barn apostole

71 . U . beore . 78 . U . hé ; cyning.

74 . All maerlicre. 79 . U . andwerde a
’

énlice.

77. U . Abbanes him cwwt
‘

f to 80 . K . acenned.

84 . U. soofan.
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bu eart sebela (sic) craefta and kynegum bu sceoldest wyrcan

Se cyning ba betaehte bam cristes wyrhtan

unge-rim feos to forfiigenne beet weorc

and rad geond his hamas swa swa his rice laeg
Thomas ba ferde freolice bodigende

godes geleafan geond beet land gehwaér

and fullode ba ge-leafi
'

ullan and boat feoh daelde

rumlice bearfum and araerde cyrcan

Hit gelamp ba swa beet he to geleafan gebigde

ungerim folces and fyrfirode cyrcan

and preostas gehadode to baes haelendes biggengum

binnan twam gearum aér se brema kyning

gundoforus gecyrde to Kaere scire ongean

Hit wearti ba gecydd bam cyninge bus
and he het gebindan begen mid racenteagum

abbanes and thoman and on beostrum cwearterne

gramlice scufan ob bwt h
'

i man ofsloge

pa leeg bees cyninges bro
°

60r his lifes orwene

se wees gad gehaten gundofore swi6e leof

and he elcode forfiy hu he
l embe hi dyde

M id bam be he wolde hi to waefersyne tuc[i]an

ba gewat se gad of worulde to helle

M an heold ba beet lie on ba haetienan wisan

and se brobor wolde wurblice hine bestandan

and kynelice macian mid maeriium his byrgene

pa on bone feorb
‘

an deeg faerlice on mergen

aras se ylce gad araered burh god
and ba lic-men wurdon wundorlice afyrhte

for bam niwan wundre bcet he wear6 geedcucod

pa clypode se ge-edcucode and cwoetS to his breiier

Gehyr nu min brobor be barn halgan men

bone ?Se bu woldost to waefer-syne tucian

103. A . K . aebela ; U . wbele. U . 1 06. U . em. zud swa.

craet
’

tica. 108 . U . godas .
1 04. U . kyning. 1 1 2 . U . cyrican .

105 . U . forbienne. 1 13. U . bigengum.

Leaf 2 24 .
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Thou art a noble artificer, and shouldest work for kings .’

Then the king entrusted to Christ’s workman
an unnumbered sum to further the work,
and rode throughout his towns as far as his kingdom extended .

Then went Thomas about, freely preaching
God’ s faith everywhere throughout the land,
and baptized the believing ; and dealt the money
munificently to the poor, and reared Churches .
Then it so befell that he inclined unnumbered
folk to the faith, and established Churches,
and ordained priests for the Saviour’ s service

within two years
,
before the renowned king

Gondophorus returned to the province again .

Then it was thus made known to the king,
and he bade bind both the men with fetters,
Abbanes and Thomas

,
and thrust them roughly

into a dark prison
,
until they should be slain .

Then the king’ s brother was lying, despairing of his life,
who was called Gad

,
very dear to Gondophorus,

and he therefore delayed what he should do with them.

While he desired to torture them for a spectacle,
then Gad departed from the world to hell .
Then they kept the body in the heathen manner,
and the brother desired to wake ’

him worth ily
,

and to conduct his funeral with
‘ royal honours .

Then on the fourth day, suddenly in the morning,
arose that same Gad, raised up by God
and the corpse-bearers were wondrously afi‘righted

by reason of the new wonder
,
that he was brought to life .

Then cried the requickened one
, and said to his brother

‘Hearken now, my brother, concerning the holy man,
him whom thou desiredst to torture for a spectacle

1 1 5 . U . gundaforus. (rightly , see 1.

1 16. U . K . kyninge. 1 24 . U . worolde.

1 20. K . laeg, a lt. to lag. U . K. 1 2 7 . U . byrgenne .

kyninges . 1 32 . U . ge
-edcucoda.

1 2 1 . U . gad ; gundafore ; léof. 134 . U. woldest.

1 23. A . K . tucan ; U . tucian
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1
110111111 APOSTOLI .

se is godes freond and godes englas him beniais

M in sawl wees gelaed soblice to heofonum

burh godes englas and ic baer geseah

ba maeran gebytlu be thomas be worhte
on beere gelicnysse be he hit gelogode her
mid gymstanum gefraetewod faegere geond eall

Mid barn be ic sceawode ba scinendan gebytlu

ba seedon me ba englas Dis synd ba gebytla

be thomas getimbrode binum breber on eortian

I c wiscte ba beet ic moste on bam maeran huse

huru dure-werd beon Drihtnes englas ba cwaedon

pin bro
°

60r nis wyrb
'

e bises weorces faegernysse
gif bu hit habban wylt we biddat

’

S bone haelend

beet he be araere of bam refian dea
‘

Be

and bu bigst hit si66an boat bin brobor underfo
his feoh be he went? beat him for-worpen sy

E fter bysum wordum he efste to bam cwearterne

and ge
-sohte bone apostol secgende mid wope

M in brobor nyste leof boat bu baes lifigendan godes
apostol weere and he haeffi healice agylt

He un-band hine sona and baed beet he under-fenge
deorwur

‘

tie gyrlan pa cwoe
°

8 drihtnes begen
Git bu nast beet ne weriafi wuldorfulle gyrlan

ne flaesclice fraetewunga ba be folgiafi criste
l
and gewilniafi to haebbenne ba heofonlican mihta

pes pallium be ic werige wyle me gelaestan

and min syric ne tosihfi ne mine sceos ne to-baerstati

aer ban be min sawl siiSaS of bam lichaman

E fne ba ba hi ut-eodon of ba1n ealdan cwearterne

ba gesohte gundoforus bone godes apostol

biddende miltsunge his mis-daeda georne

pa cwoeis thomas him to Crist min drihten

1 36. U . 0m. soblice. 145. U . em. huru U . duruward.

1 39 . U . ge
-licnesse.

1 50 . A . K . forworpen U . for

142 . U . ge
-bytlu. worden .

144. U . wyscte.
153. U . léof ; godes balig .
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4 10 XXXVI . PASS IO SANCTI THOM E APOSTOLI .

haeffi micel getibod burh his mildheortnysse eow

boat he wolde geswutelian swa his digelnysse cow

Nu syndon eowre seira and eowre ceastra

afyllede mid balg um cyrcum and bees haelendes geleafan
beob eow sylfe nu gearwe to ge-wendenne to criste 1

beet ge beon gefullode fram fyrnlicum, synnum

and
,
beon gehalgode on bam halwendum fante

pa cwoeis sona gad to bam godes apostole

pa gebytlu ic sceawode be bu minum breber getimhrodest

and englas me geaerndodon to bam aelmihtigan haelende

beet ic hi gebicgan moste Da cwoeb blibelice thomas

hit stent on binum breber gif bu hit (sic) gebicgan most

Se cyning ba gundoforus cwoefi to his breber

Nu hit me ge-worht i s ic wene beet hit min beo
wyrce se apostol be ober weorc byllic

gif he bonne ne mage macian be ober
unc ba1n maeg helpan to haebbenne ?Sis an

pa cwcets se halga apostol Se haelend haefii getimbrod

ungerime wununge and widgylla gebytlu

tram middan-eardes frymfie maerlice on heofonum

and ba beots geceapode mid sobum geleafan

Gif ge willa6 nu beon embe ba gebytlu swibor

and embe ba heofonlican speda sprecan on eornost

bonne magon eowre aehta yrnan cow aetforan

and hi ne magon folgian on forfisibe eow

L aeta
‘

S nu eowre ashta wydewum fremian

l w

‘

aedlum and wan-halum and wita°6 to soban

beet hi be hundfealdum eow gehealdene beoii

baer baer nan geendung eow on ecnysse ne becymfi

pa asprang his blisa geond beet land wide

beet to indian come cristes apostol

se be mihte gehaelan mid his handa hrepunge

deafe and blinde and ba deadan araeran

168 . U . digelnessa. 1 78 . A . K . hit ; U. hi.

1 76. U . ge
-aerdodon . 1 79 . K . kyning . U . em. ba ;

177 . K . most. daforus .

Loaf 2 25 .
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hath of His mercy granted much to you,
in that He hath thus willed to reveal to you His secrets. 168

Now are your provinces and your towns
filled with holy churches and with the Saviour’s faith
be ye now yourselves ready to turn to Christ
that ye may be baptized from former sins,
and may be sanctified in the saving font.’

Then said Gad straightway to God’ s apostle
I beheld the buildings which thou buildedst for my brother,
and angels interceded for me to the Almighty Saviour
that I might buy them.

’ Then said Thomas blithely
It standeth with thy brother whether thou mayest buy them.

’

Then the king Gondophorus said to his brother
Since it is made for me

,
I think that it is mine ;

let the apostle make for thee another work like it ;
if
,
however, he cannot make another,

it may serve us both to possess this one .
’

Then said the holy apostle : ‘The Saviour hath builded
unnumbered dwellings and spacious palaces
from the beginning of the world magnificently in heaven ;
and they can be purchased with true faith.

I f then ye will now rather be busy about those buildings
, 1 88

and wish to speak in earnest concerning the heavenly riches
,

then may your possessions run before you ;
and they cannot follow you at your death .

Let now your goods profit the widows,
the poor, and the sick ; and know

,
of a truth

,

that they shall . be kept for you, a hundred-fold
,

where no ending shall come to you for ever. ’

Then sprang his fame widely throughout the land ,
that to India had come Christ’s apostle

,

one who could heal by the touch of his hands

the deaf and the blind
, and raise the dead .

1 8 2 . U . fianne. 193. U . waedlium ; wann-halum.

1 8 5 . U. wununga ; Widgillc . 194 . K . geheahlenno.

19 2 . U . cm. nu ; wudewum frcmi 1 95 . U . ecnesse .

goan .



412 XXXVI . PASSIO SANCTI THO M ZE
‘

APO STO LI .

pa wende beet land-folc . beet he weere
‘

god sylt
and brohton him kynehelmas and budon him gyrlan

kynelice geworhte and woldon him oft
’

rian

hrybera . n and rammas swa swa ricum gode

THomas ba gecwoefi boat hi comon ealle

to anum gemote beet he mihte him secgan

hwaet him to donne weere and hi dydon ba swa
”

.

Hi comon ba feorran to anum felde eft

and manega bider feredon mislice untrume

beet se halga thomas hi gehaelan sceolde

pa het se h alga apostol ahebban ba seocan

on anre stowe ealle and stod him to—middes

up
-astrehtum handum to heofonum and cwoets 1

Eala bu halga god ungesewenlice wealdend

and un-awen
'

dend-lic burh-wunigende aefre

bu be asendest us binne sunu aelmihtigne

se forgeaf us ba mihte boet we mihton gehaelan

adlige and un-trume ealle on his naman

and behet us to-eacan boat swa hwaes swa we beedon

on his halgan naman aet his heofonlican -feeder
boat he us getibode swa swa aelmihtig god

Nu bidde we 011 his naman beet bu gehaele bas untruman

bazt bis folc tocnawe mid fullum geleafan

beet bu eart ana god mid binum ancennedan suna

and mid bam halgan gaste heofona wealdend

[E fter bysre clypunge ba hi cwaedon amen

pa com baer swilc leoht swilce baer liget brude
beet hi ealle wendon beet hi forwurban sceoldon

and lagon astraehte lange mid bam apostole

pa aras thomas up and het hi arisan and owoefi

M in drihten l
sylf com hider swa swa scinende liget

and hastES eow gehaeled ahebbais eowre heafda

202 . U . cynelice.
208 . K . bidor. U . feredon 6 ider.

203. U . ric e rel [ri]cum.
2 10 . U . ahebban.

207 . U . felda .
2 1 2 . U . upp .
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pa arison ba wanhalan wundorlice gehaelede

[wuldrigende] bone aelmihtigan and his arwurban apostol
Hwaet ba thomas astah to anum stane and stod

beet hi ealle mihton hine eenne geseon

and clypode hlude and owoefi to bam folce

Gehyrats nu ealle Se heelend me asende

to bysum earde hider and ic his beowa eom

[mann] swa swa ge syndon and he asende me to by
beet ic eow taecan sc eolde hfi ge ba sceandlican godas

mid ealle forlaetan and mid geleafan bugan
to eowrum scypbende se be sot? god is ana

and wile gehealdan ba be on hine gelyfafi
He taehte ba langlice geleafan bam folce

and hu hi leahtres for-bugon and bysmorlice daeda

and hfi hi on godum weorcum burh-wunian sceoldon

He cwoeB eft to baere menin be on bam gemote waeron

Ne eom ic na god ao eom godes beowa

nimab eowre sceattas be ge me syllan woldon

and daelaS hi bearfum for drihtnes lufan

and bits gearwe to fulluhte mid fullum geleafan

R i dydon sona swa and on bone sunnan-deeg
wurdon feowertyne busenda gefullode on criste
butan wifum and cildum be ne wurdon ge

-tealde

pa wear6 se halga thomas gewissod eft burh god

beet he sceolde faran to beere fyrran indian
and gewende byder and wundra ge

-fremode

He gehaelde baer burh god healte and blinde

and
.

ealle untrumnyssa and ba egeslican hreoflian (sic)
and deofia adraefdon (sic) and ba deadan araerde

poet land-folc ba ne mihte his lare '

wificweban

bonne he swilce wundra geworhte him aetforan

Sum wit hatte sintice seo wees six gear blind
and wear6 ba gehaeled aet bam halgan apostole

2 32 . U . arisan U . ?ii f or by) .
233. U . wuldrigende ; A . K. wun 24 1. U . for-laeton ; bugon .

drigende 245. U . K . leahtras .

234 . K . ba stah (for astah) . 247. U . menigu .

239 . U . mann which A . K . omit. 2 50 . U . om. lufan .
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Then arose the sick wondrously healed,
glorifying the Almighty and His venerable apostle.
Lo, then Thomas mounted on a stone

,
and stood

that they might all of them see him at once ,
and cried aloud, and said to the people
‘Hearken now, all ; the Saviour sent me

hither to this country
, and I am His servant,

a man even as ye are
,
and He sent me to the end

that I might teach you how ye should altogether
forsake the shameful gods, and turn with faith
to your Creator who alone is true God,
and will keep those who believe on Him.

’

So for a long time he taught the people the faith,
and how they should eschew sins and disgraceful deeds

,

and how they should continue in good works.
He said again to the multitude who were in the assembly
‘ I am no God, but am God’ s servant ;
Take your money which ye desired to give me,
and deal it to the poor for the Lord’s love

,

and be ready for baptism with full faith .

’

Then they quickly did so
,
and on the Sunday

were baptized into Christ fourteen thousand,
besides women and children who were not counted .

Then was the holy Thomas again directed by God
that he should go to the farther India,
and went thither

,
and performed miracles .

He healed there with God’ s help halt and blind,
and all infirmities and the horrible lepers ,
and drave out devils, and raised the dead.

The country folk could not gainsay his teaching
when he wrought such wonders in their very presence .

There was a certain women called Syntyche, who had been
six years blind

,

and was then healed by the holy apostle,

2 5 1 . U . beob
”

. 2 59 . A . K . hreoflian ; U . hreofla.

2 57. U . and he gewende . 260 . A . K . adraefdon U . adrae fde (correctly) .
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and com to hire magan migdonia gehaten

beorhte locigende be blind hire
1 fram eode

pa migdonia bes man is god sylt

obbe godes engel be bine eagan onlihte

swa butan laececraefte and hi swa lange spraecon

ofi-boet hi eodon butu baer se apostol bodode

M igdonia ba gelyfde on bone lifigendan god

burh baes apostoles lare and leng nolde cuman

to hire weres bedde aefter baere bodunge

Seo migdonia wees baes kyninges wifes swuster

and hire wer ba gemacode Wits migdeum bone kyning
beet man sette on cweartern sona bone apostol

M igdonia ba com to bam cwearterne dreorig

and feoll to his totum mid fyrhte cwe6ende

I c bidde be leof baes lifigendan godes apostol

beet bu for me ne under-fé swa fullicne teonan

and godes yrre becume for barn intingan ofer me
Se godes man hire cwoei

’
S to Gang be ham ongean

and ic cume ham to be beet bu oncnawe burh beet
beet ic sylt-willes browige for mines scippendes

‘naman

and hu micel se geleafa maeg burh god gedon

Heo dyde ba swa and hire dura beleac

liegende on gebedum on hire bure astreht

Efne ba se apostol on beere ylcan nihte com

to migdonian and cwoeti Swa swa bu becymst burh me

to bam eoan life swa ic eao becume

burh be to criste mid kynehelme martyrdome[s]
beo nu swibe anraede Heo andwyrde mid fyrhte

L a leof ic be bidde beet bu onlihte mine sawla

beet ic geseon mage bone sobfaestan weg

bazt ic ne befealle on bone fulan saeo
Thomas hire cwceis to c ép beet bu fasste

266. U . lociende. 2 7 1 , 2 79 . U . lyfiendan .

267. U . mann. 2 86. U . beore .
2 70 . U . buta ; bodade . 2 8 8 . U . niht.

1 Leaf 2 26.
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418 XXXV I . PASSIO SANCTI THO MPE Aposro
'

LI .

seofon dagas georne and ic sy66an cume eft to be
and be gefullige fram fyrnlicum synnum

and aelcne be gelyfs on bone lifigendan god
E fter bysum com hire wer to bam kyninge migdeum

and baed georne bone kyning beet seo owen moste

gespraecan hire swuster cunnian l

gif heo mihte

hire mod gebigan beet heo his gebedda weere

Ne mesg ic hi geolaecan ne mid ege gedon

beet heo ete mid me obbe on me beseo

pa gebafode se cynmcg beet seo cwén bider eode

and heo cwoets sona to hire swuster 6us

Eala bu migdonia min leofe swustor

hwi forsihst bu binne wer and geunwurbast be sylte
Se kyning sylf hit bemaenfi and his men ealle

beet bu swa faerlice forlure bin gewitt

M igdonia hire andwyrde Eala bu min swuster

wistest bu beet ic wait bas word bu ne cwaede

Se apostol wyrcfi fela wundra on mannum

and saegfi us to soban beet sy ober lif
undeadlic and ece aelces yfeles bedaeled

Nu to niht eode se ealdorman him to

forban-be his suna waes faerlice dead
and laedde bone apostol to bam lifleasan cnapan

and he sona araerde his suna of deabe

nu he sitt and laeris baer geleafan on bam huse

and gehaelfi ba untruman ealle be him to cumafi

Triptia seo cwén cwoefs hire to andsware

Gif hit swa is swa bu saegst ic wille geseon bone man

dyslic bit? to forseonne soblice beet ece lit

and heard-mod bits se man be ne mage bysum gelyfan

Hi eodon ba butu his hodunge to gehyrenne

297. U . om. to be. 304. U . geola
’

écan.

298 . U . fullige. K . fyrlicum. 305 . U . aete.

299 . U . lyfiendan . 306. U . cyning ; K . cyningc .

30 1 . U . cyning ; cwein. 308 . U . K . leota. U . swuster.

302 . U . ge
-sprecan . 309. U . fi ne .

1 Leaf 2 26, back .
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for seven days earnestly
, and afterward I will come again

to thee,
and I will baptize thee from former sins

,

and each one who believeth on the living God .

’

After this came her husband to the king M azdai,

and earnestly prayed the king that the queen might
speak to her sister

,
and try if she could

incline her mind that she might be his c onsort
‘ I cannot entice her nor by fear compel her
to eat with me, or even to look upon me.

’

Then the king permitted the queen to go thither,
and she spake straightway to her sister thus
‘Oh, thou M igdonia ! my beloved sister,
why despisest thou thy husband and dishonourest thyself
The king himself bemoaneth it, and all his men,
that thou so suddenly hast lost thy wits .

’

Migdonia answered her : ‘Oh
‘

! thou my sister, 31 2

knewest thou what I know,
thou wouldest not have said these

words ;
the apostle worketh many wonders among men,
and saith to us for a truth, that there is another life,
immortal and eternal freed from every evil .
Even to-night the prince went to visit him
because his son had suddenly died,
and led the apostle to the lifeless boy

,

and he immediately raised his son from death

now he sitteth and teacheth the faith in that house
,

and healeth the sick, all who come to him.

’

Triptia the queen said to her in answer
‘ I f it is so as thou sayest

,
I will see the man

it would be foolish to despise that eternal life
,

and stubborn is the man who cannot believe this . ’

Then they both went to hear his preaching,

310 . U . cyning ; menn . 31 8 , 320 . U . sunu .

3 1 2 . U . andwerde. 324 . U . segst ; mann .

315 . U . seigifl. 32 5 . U . om. Sofilice ; é ce .

317 . U .
~mann . 326 . U . mann ; maeg.

27— 2
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hi gemetton ba bone apostol micclum gebysgod

ofer ba untruman men be he salne deeg gehaelde

burh his handa hrepunge on baes haelendes naman

pa 6a seo cwén geseah swilce wundra act him

ba cwceii heo ofwundrod Awyrgede synd ba men

be nella6 gelyfan byllicum weorcum

pa stod baer an hreofla tohrorenum lichaman

atelic on hiwe and hine gehaelde thomas

and hine gefullode aetforan beere cwene

Heo feol ba to his totum fulluhtes biddende

and bass eoan lifes mid geleafan gewilnode

and cwmfi beet heo gelyfde
1 ou bone lifigendan god

Tn omas ba bletsode blibelice ba cwéne‘

and laerde hi georne to geleafan and cwocti

Min drihten me c lypode beet ic come to him
and min tima i s nu beet ic of middan-earde fare
underfoh nu forby fulluht set me hra6e

He gefullode hi ba and fela obre mid hire
wera and wila and ba unwittigan cild

and laerde hi georne bazi hi lufodon -heora cyrcan

and sacerdas arwurtiodon and hi sibodon ba ham

pa com seo owen on aefnunge to bam cyninge ham

and he cwoeti hire sona to Swyfie lange bu weere

Heo cwwfi eft him to Ge cwaedon beet min swuster

and ic sylf eao wende beet heo gewitleas weere
ao heo soblice booom to sobum wisdome

011 bam heo me dyde (lael-nimend bees eoan lifes

So
'

olice ic ge
-seah bone sylfan apostol

se be halwende reed aeghwylcum men forgifb
‘

Nu bu kyning miht maolan be undeadlicne

gif bu wilt gehyran bone halgan apostol

ne swyltst bu on eccnesse gif bu soS lice gelyfst

pa forhtode se cyning and het feccan him to

32 8 ~ U . mic lum. 338 . U . wilnode.

329 : 332 . U menn . 339 . U . 1yfiendan .

337 . l
r

fBO ll. 342 . U . cume him to .
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bone foresaedan begen be hire swustor haefde

and clypode ,
mid gehlyde and cwaz

’

ES him sona to

M id ba1n be ic bogode helpan binum wife

mid ba1n ic forleas min and heo is mycele wyrse m0

bonne migdonia be and hi motodon lange

pa het se kyning gebringan on bendum him thoman

and axode mid graman Hwaet is se eower god

be awent burh be swa ure wif us tram ?
THomas him cwoe

°

6 to Da kyning wilt habban

claenlice benunga and gecwema benas

Wenst bu beet god nelle se tie gewylt ealle bing
habban claena benas and claenlice benunga

pa cwoeti migdeus se kyning Gemaca mid wordum eft

beet ba wif gecyrran sylf
-willes to us

THomas him andwyrde
1 Io worhte aenne stypel

and bu cwytist beet ic sceolde sylt hine to-wurpan

ao ic secge him swyiSor sotSlice godes word
beet se be lufa6 on eorban his eorfilican feeder
modor obfie bearn obbe wit ofer god
ne bi6 he gode wur6 and he cwoets eft him to

pu kyning ne miht ofslean ba sawle mid weepnum

beah ‘

6e bu bone lichaman alecge on deabe

God se sohfaesta kyning maeg asendan aegfier

ge sawle ge lichaman to bam eean fyre

poet wif moste ba swa hire wer forlaetan

for-ban-be
' he haeben wees and betol ehtere

ao canones swa-beah cwefiab and beodats beet nan wif

ne sceole hire wer forlaetan swilce for eawfaestnysse

buton him barn swa gelicige pa het se kyning
leogan hate isena sona under his nacodum totum

bret he lange swa browode ao baes arn waster up
wundorlice sona and celde ba isena

361 . U . swuster. 367. U . grame .
364 . U . micle. 368 . U . om. swa .

366, 369, 38 1 . U . cyning. 370 . U . ge
-cweme.

1 Leaf 2 27, back.
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the aforesaid thane who had her sister to wife ,
and cried vociferously, and said to him immediately
‘While I was thinking how to help thy wife,
I lost mine thereby

,
and she is much worse to me

than Migdonia i s to thee .

’ And they consulted long .

Then the king commanded men to bring to him Thomas in bonds ,
and asked with anger : ‘What is He, your God,
who thus turneth

,
through thee , our wives from us ?

’

Thomas said to him : Thou
,
king

,
wilt have

cleanly attendance and fit servants
thinkest thou that God will not, He who ruleth all things

have fit servants and cleanly attendance ? ’

Then said M azdai the king :
‘ Cause by thy words again

that the women return to us of their own will .’

Thomas answered him : I have built a steeple
,

and thou sayest that I should myself overthow it;

but I say verily to them God ’s word rather
,

that he who loveth on earth his earthly father,
mother

,
or bairns

,
or wife above God,

he is not worthy of God.

’ And he said again to him
‘Thou, king, canst not slay the soul With weapons,
although thou lay low the body in death .

God the righteous King can send alike

both soul and body to everlasting fire.

The wife should therefore leave her husband,
because he was a heathen and a hateful persecutor ;
but the canons nevertheless say and command that no woman

shall leave her husband on the plea of religion 38 8

unless it so please them both .

’ Then the king immediately ordered
to lay hot irons under his naked feet,
that he might long thus suffer torture

,
but anon there ran water

wondrously up, and c ooled the irons. 39 2

371 . U . ealle bing ge-wylt.
372 . U . c laene ; benunge.

376. U . cwyst ; scolde .

380 . U . wyrfi him oft.

38 1 . U . saule.
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ba owoefi thomas him to Ne dyde god bis for me ao for be swibor

poet bu swa huru gelyfde on bone lifigendan god

Witodlice he maeg ba mihte me syllan

boat ic butan waetere bin wite me ne ondraede

pa hét migdeus se kyning bone godes man gedc
‘

in

on weallende waeter ba wearts hit acolod

and nan brand nolde byrnan under ba1n waetere

He wears ba gelaed to bam lifleasum godam

beet he his lac sceolde leogan him on ofl
'

runga

and his oneowa gebigan bam bysmorfullum anlicnyssum

pa gebaed hine thomas bealdlice to his drihtne

and het bone scuccan be on bam scincraefte wunode

beet he at eode of beere anlicnysse him to

and hét hine on godes naman beet he towende ba anlicnyssa

and beet deofles templ swa beet hit ne derode nanum

pa eode se deofol of beere anlicnysse ut

and towende i sona swa swa wex 1 formylt

swa bwt ne belaf hire an lim ge
-sund

pa clypodon ba haeben-gildan and hetelice grimetodon

and heora an sona ofsloh bone apostol
mid atogenum swurde saede beet he wolde

his godes teonan wrecan and se cyning gewende banon
for-ban-be beet folc wolde wrecan bone apostol

Hi feredon ba his lic mid geleafan to cyrcan

and wurblice bebyrigdon to wuldre bam aelmihtigan

baer wurdon gelome wundra gefremode

wode men beer waeron on gewitte gebrohte
and gehwilce untrumnyssa hwil

-tidum baer wurdon

gehaelede burh god and se godes apostol

wear6 sybban geferod to syrian lande

mid micelre arwurfinysse bam aelmihtigan to lofe

se be on ecnysse rixafi ric lice mihtig AM E N

394 . U . ge
-lyte ; lyfiendan . 40 1 . U . ottm nge.

396. U . wé tere . 404 . U . het.

397. U . cyning ; mann . 406. U . anlicnesse.

399 . U. wa
’

étere. 407. U . he (f or hit).
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APPE NDIX.

XXXVII .

XI . KAL . FEBR. PASSIO SANCTI VINC E NTII MARTYR IS .

From M S . U .
= M S . Camb . Univ. L ib . I i. 1 . 33. Unique copy .

O
N ispanian

'

lande beere spéoniscan leode

wees se halga martir be hatte uincentius

to menn geboren mid his magum afedd

on mycclum cristen-déme he on cristes lare
wel beonde wees ofifiwt he wears ge-hadod

to halgum diacone bam helende beowiende

mid bam maé
'

ran bisceope ualérium

se wees ba maere lareow on ispanian lande

swa swa seo gerecednysse us segtS on lédenum geréorde

ba aras seo ehtnys baera arleasra cwelleras

wide geond bas world w6dlice switSe

on-g
'

ean cristes geléafan ou-

géan ba cristenan menn

forban be so deofol wolde adwaescan bone geleafan

mid bam mycelam (sic) ehtnessum bam ormétum witum

ao swa man m5. of-s16h bara martira bé
swa baer ma ge-lyfdon byrh ba mycclan wundra

be ba halgan geworhtan burh bees helendes mihte
forbam be sofia geleafa bees sofifestan godes

ne byfi naefre adwaesced burh ba deofollican ehtnysse

ao byts swiiior ge
-éacnod swa swa us segafi béc

3. M S . méigum ( faegere) ; where cated in these notes by marks of paren
faegere is inserted by a later hand ; thesis .

there are many such insertions , indi 4 . M S . mycclum (beawum) ;
1



APPE NDIX.

XXXVII .

JAN . 22 . THE MARTYRDOM O F ST. VINCENT.

In the Hispanian land of the Spanish people,
was the holy martyr

,
who was named Vincentius

,

born among men , and by his kinsmen nourished

in much Christianity 3 and he in Christ ’s lore
was greatly advancing ,

until he became ordained

as a holy deacon, serving the Saviour

with the illustrious bishop Valerius,
who was the illustrions teacher in the Hispanian land,
as the narrative tells us in the Latin tongue .

Then arose the persecution of impious tormentors
wide throughout the world

,
very madly

,

against belief in Christ
,
and against Christian men ;

because that the devil would quench that belief
with great persecutions and unmeasured torments ;
but the more one slew of the martyrs then,
so the more believed

,
through the great wonders

which the saints wrought through the Saviour ’s might ;
because that the true belief in the very God

shall never be quenched through devilish persecution
,

but shall be rather increased
,
as books tell us.

note 1 . M S . cristen c ri sten d6me
,

6. M S . (ercan) diacone .

with c risten struck through, and 81 on 1 2 . M S . menn (6s god lufedon).
written opposite it in the ma rgin. 20 . M S . us sega

‘

r
‘

S (uro) bée.

’

M S . he (eac ) .
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Ou bam dagum wees ba sum héretoga waelhreow

datianus ge
-hatan swi6e betol élitere

on anre heafod-byrig on bam fore-saedan lande

be begeat
l
aet bam casere beet hé acwellan moste

ba halgan cristenan menn mid mislicum witum

Him gefibe ba se casere swa swa us cyba6 bec

beet se waelhreowa ehtere bone anweald haefde

beet he moste acwellan ba cristenan mid witum

for-bam-be hi begen waeron mid bealowe afyllede

criste wifier-winnan mid w6dlicre refinysse

Hwaet ba datianus se deofollica cwellere

on bam anwealde be he under-fangen haefde

ge
-cydde his w6dnysse ofer ba cristenan menn

began to dreccenne mid dyrstigum anginne

ba halgum bisceopas ba ge-hadodan preostas

Wolde serest ba heafod-men bees halgan geleatan

mid witum ofer-swfiian beet he sy66an mihte

ba laessan ofer-cuman tram heora geléafan gebigan

pa éfste se bisce0p se eadiga

uincentius to bam aeSelan martir—diime

politan bwt hi wurdon witodlice gesaelige

gif hi mid est-fulnesse éardlice under-féngon
bone waldor-fullan oyne-helm heora martyr-d6mcs
burh ba andaetnysse baes haelendes ge-leafan

Datianus ba se deofollica éhtere

het gebringan ba halgan gebundene mid raconteagum

intoanre burig hi begen be-lucan

on leoht-leasum cwearterne Let h
’

i liggan swa

on mete-leaste micclum ge
-héfegode

mid bam heardan isene h6p0de boe
'

t hi sceolde

burh ba wita abfigan fiam godes ge-leafan

ZE fter langsumum fyrste he hét hi gebringan him to

wende beet hi wa
’

éron mid bam witum for-numene

mid beere mete-leaste 2miht-lease gedéne

2 8 . M S . cristenan (men). 30. M S . cristo(s).
1
p 253.

2
p 2 54 .
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wolde hi gewitnian mid marum witum

beet hi swa ea6elice ge
-endian no scéoldan

Hi c6mon ba begen mid bli6um andwlitum

ansundum lichamum to bam geleafleasan deman

he wear6 of-wundrod beet hi waeron ansunde

faegeres hiwaes on fulre mihte

axode ba weard-men hu-meta hi dorston

hi swa wel fédan mid wistum drencum

He ne mihte na to-cnawaen beet crist sylt hi afedde

be-fran ba mid graman bone fore-saiadan bisceop
Eala bu ualerius ic be be-frine nu
hwaet dest bu mid bam beet bu durre winne
ong

'

éan bone casere swilce burh eawfaestrnysse

ao be bisce0p ne ge
-andwearde bam waelhreowum swa hra6e

forban be god w6lde beet he wurde ofer-swified
burh bone diacon on bam martir-d6me

be ba gearo wees to bam wuldorfullan sige

beet se man-fulla mihte eao to-cnawan

beet se bisceop mihte mid gebyldum geléafan

his wita for-seon pa 6a he wear6 ofer-swfiied

burh bone diacon mid his drihtnes ge-leafan .

pa cwaefs uincentius to bam 5rwyr5 am (sic) bisceope

andweard bam arleasan mid anraedum geléafan

beet his w6dnys swa wurB
'

e to-brut

mid ealdor-dome ures drihtnes mihte
Seo ylce ne

'

edre specs nu burh bises arleasan mu6

be ba frum-sceapenan men geffirn for-laierde

mid niiifullum andan him be-na
'

emde bees wuldres

be him god forgeaf gif hi him geh
'

yrsumodon

He ne ge
-earnode nanes wuldres

ne he ne wunode on sofifaestnesse

ao bone dea6 be he scencte bam frum—sceapenum mannum

55 . M S . marum, a ltered to méiran . nabor ne dydon .

5 7. M S . blifium (mode 85 mid 64 . M S . bisceop. (bus axian).
faegerum) andwlitum. 67. M S . céisere (066e ongein us) .
62 . After dr

’

éncum is an interpo 68 . M S . ac , a ltered loAo. M S . ne,

lated line : lfi cwa
’

édon beet h
’

i bym on altered to nolde.
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He would torment them with greater torments

that they should not so easily end (their life).
Then came they both with blithe faces
and wholly-sound bodies, to the unbelieving judge ;
and he was astonished that they were wholly-sound,
and of fair hue, in full strength ;
and he asked the warders however they dared
so well feed them

,
with victuals and drinks .

He could not perceive that Christ himself fed them
and he asked then with anger the aforesaid bishop,
Ha l thou Valerius, I ask thee now,

what dost thou, inasmuch as thou darest contend

against the emperor, as if for religion 2’

But the bishop answered not the cruel one so readily,
because that God would that he should be overcome
by the deacon in the martyrdom,

who was then ready for the glorious victory.

And that the wicked one might also perceive
that the bishop could with bold faith
despise his torments

,
since he was (even) overcome

by the deacon, through his belief in the Lord.

Then quoth Vincentius to the venerable bishop
‘Answer the profane one with prompt faith,
that his madness may thus be brought to naught,
by the authority of our Lord’s might .

The very serpent speaketh now by the mouth of this profane one
,
80

he who formerly seduced the first-created men
,

and with envious malice robbed them of the glory
which God would have given them, if they had obeyed him.

He deserved no glory
,

neither did he remain in truthfulness
but that death which he proffered to the first-created men,

70 . M S . diacon (vincentius) . 77. M S . (la le of caldor ge)and
73. M S . gebyldum godum) . weard.

75 . M S . his (leofan ) drihtnes ge 79 . M S . (sofilice) mihte
leat

'

an (altered to mihte). 8 1 . M S . men (Adam 86 euan).
76. M S . bisceope (bus) . 83. M S . forgeaf(on neorxnawange).
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bone he drano serest him sylfum to bealowe

Winne he wib me on bisum ge
-winne mi

he wits me feohte on his feondlicum triiwan

he ge-syh6 sofilice beet 1 ic swybor maég
bone ic beo ge-witnod bonne he be wit-nab
Forban be he sylf sceal swaerran witu browian

he by6 ofer-swified on minre geswencednysse

pa geangsumode sona se Eirleasa datianus

cwae
‘

S to his gingrum to his witnerum bus

For-laete‘

B bysne bisce0p ge
-bringab on witum

uincentium bone wiher-coran be us mid w0rdum swa tyn6

311168 hine on baere héngene hételice astrec ca6

ealle his lima beet ba liba him to-gaan

pa ge-faestnodon ba cwelleras bone cristes begn
on baere héardan héngene hine hetelice tihton

swa swa man web tiht se wael-hreowa him cwoeii to

Hwaet segst bu nu uincentius hwaet bing be be be sylfuum

be binum earman lichaman on bysum labum witum

Se halga w
'

er ba cwoeb to bam waelhreowan bus

bises ic ge-wilnode gewiscte astre

nis me nan bing leofre beet me on minum life getimode

bu swib
'

ost ge
-bwaerlaecst mines sylfes gewilnunge

nelle ic boat bu ge
-swice Forban be ic sylf gearo eom

witu to 6rowienne for bam wuldor-fullan drihtne

nelle ic bwt ?Su wanige min wuldor for gode
bonne bfi me witnast bu bist sylf ge

-witnod

Datianus ba deofollice yrsode

be-gan to sleanne swi6e mid gyrdum

his agene witneras be bone halgan witnodon

beet hi swisor sceolde hine ge-swaien
’

can

Se halga wer ba cwoeb Nu bu ge
-wrecst on him

6a witu be ic browige for binre waelhreownysse
swilce bu sylt wille ge-wrecen me on him

94 . O ver the word geangsumode is written bealh hine. 98 . M S . hine (ic hz
’

ite) .

1

p. 2 55
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He hrymde ba swi60r mid refinysse grymetode

gyt swi
“
60r wedde sleande his cwelleras

mid saglum mid gyrdum het hi swi6or witnian
1 bone halgan wer on beere hengene

bohte beet he mihte his mod ahnexian

burh ba ormaetan wita ao he wann on idel
forban be hi ateorodon on baere tintregunge

bcet hi leng ne mihton bone martir gewitnian
he anraede burh-wunode on bam witum swa beah

Datianus ba axode mid aeblaecum andwlitan

his re6an cwelleras bus cwe6ende him to

Hwar is nu eower miht eower ma
’

égen becumen

ne on-cn
'

awe ic eowere handa be astre hetole waeran
swa oft swa ge ge

-witnodon ba Se waeron for—scyldegode

obbe burh man-slihte o
”

6
“
6e burh morb-daeda

066e burh dry-craeft o66e dyrne forliger

aefre ge ge
-wyldon mid witum hi ealle

hi heore d’

iglan déeda 60W bedyrnan ne mihton

Ao ge nu ne magon busne mann ofer-swi6an
beet he hiiru sfiwige on bysum scearpum witum

pa smé
'

rcode se halga wer to bam hetolan cwaeti

bi s is beet awriten is witodlice on godes a
'

s

beet “
6a ge

-seondan ne geseob ne ba gehyrendan ne ge
—hyra6

Drihten crist ic andette baes aelmihtigan feeder sunu

mid bam balgan gaste anne s06ne god

Ao witna me gyt swi60r for bissere soban andetnysse

beet 6a on callum bingum be ofer-swifiedne on-cnawe

Datianus ba cwoeb to bam drihtnes cybere

ge
-milsa be sylfum ne a-myr bine geogube

bin lif ne ge
-scyrt on bisum suslum bus

beet bu htire aet-berste bisum heardum witum

huru nu aet ende beah bu aer noldest

Uincentiu s him cwoeb to mid cénum ge
-leafum bus

ne ondraede ic bine witu ne bine waelhreowan tintrego

1 20. M S . grymetode (swa leo). 130. Af ter re6an is a sma ll space.

1
p. 256.
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He cried out then the louder
,
and with fierceness raged, 1 20

and yet more he raved, striking his torturers
w ith rods and sticks, (and) commanded them torment the more
the holy man in the rack.

He thought that he
,
might soften his mood

by the immeasurable torments but he strove in vain,
because that they became tired in the tormenting,
so that they could

i

no longer torment the martyr ;
and he constantly endured the torments nevertheless .
Datianus then asked, with pale face,
his fierce torturers, thus speaking to them
Where is now your might and your strength gone ?
I perceive not your hands

,
that were ever severe

as often as ye tormented those that were condemned
either for homicide or for murders

,

either for sorcery or for secret adultery.

Ever ye subdued them all with torments
,

and they
,

could not hide from you their secret deeds .
But now ye cannot overcome this man
so that he may at least be silent in these sharp torments . ’

Then smiled the holy man and to the savage one spake :
‘This is yerily that which is written in God

’s law,

that the seeing ones see not
,
nor the hearing ones hear.

Lord Christ I confess, the Almighty Father
’

s Son ,

with the Holy Ghost
,
one true God.

But torment me yet more for this true confession
that thou in all respects mayst confess thyself overcome .

’

Datianus then saith to the Lord’s witness
,

Pity thyself, and mar not thy youth
,

and shorten not thy life thus in these torments
,

that thou mayest at least escape these hard tortures
,

at least now at last, though before thou wouldst not.
’

Vincentius saith to him thus with keen faith
‘ I dread not thy torments nor thy cruel tortures ;

1 31 . M S . repeats 85 eower. 140. M S . hetolan (datianus bus) .
1 34 . M S . man slihtes

, the 9 being 1 53. M S . 10 (me) .
added above.

28 — 2
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ao ic swihor ondrzede beet bu ge-swican wylle

binre re6nusse swa me gemiltsian

Dacianus ba hét hine gedon of baere h
'

éngene

hine 1 eft ah6n on heardum gealgan sona

hine man ba swang mid saglum béot

mid blysum ontende his bare lic eall
'

astrehtum limum ao his geleafa swa-beah

on his drihtenes andetnysse aefre burh-wunede

M an ledde to his breostum brade isene cliitas

swi6e glowende beet hit sang ongean

hi ba téartan witamid witum ge
-éacnodon

his aerran wunda mid Wundum ofe settan

into his innotsum hine gewfindodon

swa beet on his lichaman nan dael ne be-laf

be naere ge-wundod on 6mm witnunge

Him fle6w ba beet blod ofer ealne bone lichaman

him se innob eac ge0pen0de ongean

his liba to-slupon on bam lafium tintregum

Ao he eall bis for-ba
’

er mid blibum andwlitan

mid strangum gaste on godes andetnysse

to bam
' h

'

elende clypiende be he on gelyfde

Wala W5. cwoeb datianu s we synd ofer-swi6ede
Ao secab nu ic bidde an blind cweartaern

baer nan leoht ne mage inn on bam myclum beostrum

Strewia6 geond eall tobrocene tigelan

scéarpe ge
-ecgode baer-on astreccab

bysne witSer-coran beet he hine bewendan

fram wite to wite symble gearewe habbe

Belfica6 hine bonne fasste beet he licge baer ana
leohtes bedzeled on bam lafium bedde

secga6 me swa sona swa ge on-cnawab
beet he cucu ne by

“
6 pa cwelleras swa dydon

ge
-brohton bone halgan wer on bam blindan cwearterne

be-seeton hine sy66an wakigende

160. M S . swa beah (ne até
'

orode) . 162 . M S . (feower) brade.
1
P 257
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M id bam
‘

6e ba weard
-men wurdon on slaépe

pa com baer heofonlic leoht in-to bam halgan were

on bam blindan cweartearne swilce beorht sunbeam

him wear6 gebed
‘dod mid hnescre beddinge

he sylf ba sang his sealmes bli6e

his drihten heriende mid incundre heortan

pa wundrode ba weard-men baes wynsuman leohtes

swi6e afyrhte for bam faerlican tacne.

ba cwoeb se halga wer of bam heofonlican leohte

ne beo ge afyrhte ic heom nu gefr
'

éfrod

mid engellicre benunge gait? in sceawiati

ge gehrohten me on brystum ic blissige nu on leohte
mine bendas sund to-lysede ic blissige mid sange

I o eom nu gestrangod hnesce under-streowod
wundria6 bises beet so be wurfiab god
mid sobre andetnesse beet he sige-faest byb aefre

C ybab nu ardlice eowerum arleasan hlaforde

hwilces leohtes ic brace hwilcere beddinge

beet he gyt mage asmeagan sum syllic wite

to minum wuldre ne wanige he nan bing

baes be minum martirdéme mage to wuldre becuman

his mildheortednesse ane ic me ondraéde swifiost

bazt he beo awend swilce he wille mildscian

R i cyddon ba bis bam hetolan cwellere

he wearfi geangsumod [se arleasa datianus]
aeblaece on nebbe cwazb him to andsware

Hwaet mage we him mare don nu we synd ofer-swihede
Berafi hine nu ic bidde of bam blindan cwaerterne

to suman softan bedde beet he swa hine reste
nelle ic hine wyrcan wuldor-fulran gyt

gif he on bam witum gewitnod ateorafi

Hi hine ba haeran blibelice on aearmun (sic)

190. M S . swilce (an) . 206. M S . sum (bing) syllic .

19 1 . M S . beddinge (swi6e e
'

énlice). 207. M S . wuldre (ic bidde) .
1 94 . (ba 6a. weardmen awocan) ba. 208 . M S . be (he) .
198 . M S . sceawiafi (hu me is) . 2 10. M S . wille (me ge).

1

p. 258 .
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Whilst that the warders were asleep
,

then came there heavenly light to the holy man
,

into the blind prison
, as it were a bright sunbeam.

And a bed was prepared for him with soft bedding,
and he himself then sang his blithe psalms

,

praising his Lord with his inward heart.
Then wondered the warders at the winsome light
being very afi

’

righted at the sudden mirac le .

Then saith the holy man, O f the heavenly light

be ye not affrighted . I am now comforted

with angelic ministration. Come in and behold .

Ye brought me into darkness , and I rejoice now in light

my hands are loosened, and I rejoice with a song .

I am now strengthened
,
and softly underlaid .

Wonder at this— that he who worshippeth God

with a true confession
,
that he shall be Victorious ever .

Tell now quickly your profane lord
,

what light I enjoy, and what (soft) bedding ;
that he may yet bethink him of some worthy torture
may he diminish nothing from my glory,
that may turn to the glory of my martyrdom.

His mercy alone I dread the most,
lest he be turned away so as to take pity.

’

They told this then to the fierce tormentor
,

and he became vexed , [the profane Datianus],
and

,
pallid in face, s pake in answer to them

‘What may we do more to him,
we are now overcome !

Bear him now
,
I bid you

,
from that blind prison

to some soft bed , that so he may rest him.

I desire not to make him more glorious still
,

(as he will be) if, tormented in the torments, he fails

They then bare him blithely in their arms

2 1 2 . M S . geangsumod (on his 2 1 5. M S . bidde (ut) .
mode) . B ut a ka lf-line seems to be 2 16. M S . he (iiiagc ) swa hine
lost; see 1. 94 . (ge)reste.

2 14. M S . ofer-swiflede
,
a ltered lo 2 19 . M S . hine (uamon 8c) .

ofer-c umene ; sec 1. 1 75 .
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be hine aer witnodon on balm. waelhreowum tintregum

hi his fét cystun his fl0wende bl6d

geornlice gaderoden him sylfum to haele

geleddon hine
1 s i on bam softan bedde

swa swa se arlesa hét for-léetan (sic) hine swa

Hit gelamp ba sona aefter litlum fyrstum

bazt se halga gewat of Worlde to gode

mid sige
~faestum martirdome ofer—swi6dum deofle

to bam eoan wuldre mid bam Wel-Willendan (lrihtene

beet beet he bam be-het eallum be hine lufia6

bam be his ge-leafan healdab 06 ende

Datianus ba cwwb se deofollica cwelleras

oi-sceamod swa-beah gif ic ofer-swi6an ne mihte

hine afar cucene ic hine witnige deadne

Awyrpa6 nu his 110 on anum Widgillum felda
fugelum to a

’

ése ffilum hundum to mete

bam wildeorum his Waelhreowan begnas swa dydon

sona ge—feredan beet lie to bam feldan middan

hit bar awurpon wildeorum to mete

Hit gelamp ba sona bur[h] godes fore-sceawunge

beet an sweart hrém baer fleah sona to

be-Werode boat lic Wi6 ba Wildau fagelas

hi ealle afligde mid his fi6erum aweg

eao ba re6an deor mid his ou-raésum

Se aelmihtiga god be be Eliam his Witegan

burh bone sweartan hraém asende hwilon mete

hine ba afedde bur bees tugelas benunge

swa swa on cyninga bocum fulou6 is be bam

be ylca ge-heold nu baes halgan weros lic

buih bees hremmes weardunge wi6 ba o6re fugelas

pis wear6 eft gecydd bam arleasan datiane

he ba ge
-angsumod bus cwoeb

ne mesg ic hine 0fer-swi6an for6on swa deadne

2 26. M S . halga (diacon). 233. M S . witnige (bus).
2 32 . M S . ofer-swi6an

,
a ltered to 236. M S . wild(e d)eorum.

ofer-cumon . 238 . M S . fugelum) to mete .
1
r 2 59
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swa ic his swi6or ehte mid swi6licre ehtnysse

swa ic hine swi6or wyrce wuldor
-fulran symle

Ao gif beor6e (sic) ne maeg bone mann forniman

be hé besenced on
1
saelicum y6um

beet us swa oft ne sceamige for his anes sige
on manna gesihbum be hit eall geseo6

beo he huru be-diglod on beere deopen see

Be he be-siwod on anum saec ce mid hefegum stanum
awurpa6 hine on baere widgillan see

bam fixum to mete beah be ba fugelas noldon

Da reban cwelleras ba rabe swa dydon

awurpan bees halgan lie on beere widgillan see

mid bam hefegum stanum swa swa hi hét be déma
beet he huru ne sc olde beere saE‘ aet-berstan

beah be hebaere cor6an aeror aet-burste

reowan him hamweard mid healicre blisse

Ao bees halgan weres lic burh bes haelendes mihte
to bam strande be-com aerbam be hi stopon on land

on bam ceosole ge
-leeg 06 beet sum geleafi

'

ul wudewa

swutele gebicnunge be bam under-feng

hwaer se halga lichama leeg on bam strande
be-worpen mid bam ceosole burh ba saélican yba

swilce he be-byrged weere burh godes wissunge
His lic wear6 ba geferod to geleatfulre cyrcan

mid mycelre arwyr6nesse bar on innan bebyriged

his halgan ban wurdon wide to-daelede

mid mycelre lufe hi man wyr6ab ge-hwaer

swa swa us secga6 béc for his so6an geleafan

bam haelende to lofe be leofa6 5. on ecnesse amen .

258 . M S . geseo6. witon). 260, 265 . hefegum, altered to hefiegum.

1
p. 260.
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As I persecute him more with greater persecution,
so I make him always the more glorious.
But if the earth may not destroy the man,
let him be sunk in the waves of the sea, 256

that I may not so oft be ashamed at the victory of him alone

in the sight of men
,
who behold it all ;

let him at least be hidden in the deep sea.

L et him be sewn in a sack
, with heavy stones,

and cast him away into the spacious sea
,

as meat for the fishes
,
though the fowls would not have him .

’

The fierce persecutors then quickly did so.

They cast the saint’ s body into the spac ious sea,

with heavy stones, as the judge commanded them,

that at least he should not escape from the sea,

though he formerly escaped from the earth 5
and they rowed homeward in high glee .

But the holy man’ s body
,
by the Saviour’ s might,

arrived at the strand before they stepped ashore
,

and lay on the shingle, till a believing widow

received a clear indication concern ing it,
where the holy body lay on the strand,
cast amid ‘the shingle by the sea-waves

,

as if he should be buried by God’ s command .

His body was then borne to a holy church

with much veneration
,
and therein buried ;

and his holy bones were widely distributed,
and with much love men revere them everywhere,
as the books tell us, for his true faith, 280

to the praise of the Saviour, who liveth aye in eternity. Amen.

267. Afl er aet-borste is inserted 6a hig 269 . M S . Ao (so6lice).
swa gedon haefdon . swa 6e déma hihé

'

t. 2 74. M S . (sand) ceosole.
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HO MILY XXI I I B : ST. M ARY or E GYPT.

This Homily does not really belong to the set. I t will be observed that
it is not recogniz ed in the Table of Contents

,
printed in vol. i. (p. where

Homily XXI I I i s “De S eptem Dormientium (sic ), and Hom. XXIV i s
De Abdone et S enne .” M oreover

,
the style varies so much from that of the

other Homilies , that it c l early was notwritten by fE lfric . Nevertheless
,
it i s

printed here bec ause
,
though it does not belong to the set

,
it belongs to the

M S .
,
into which it was thrust by the scribe who wrote it. The back of fol .

1 20 of the M S . begins w ith the words “to ephese ferde ,” in XXI I I . 8 14,

vol . i. p. and the remainder of Homily XXI I I is crowded into the same
page. After this 14 extra leaves have been inserted, in order to introduce
this Homily , affording more than suffi cient space for it; hence the lower part
of fol. 134, and the back of the same folio, are left blank, and Homily XXIV
begins on fol . 135 .

The Homily is in many places very corrupt
,
and no complete copy of it i s

known . At 1. 246 (p. th e M S . has z— Da arisan hi butu of beere eorban.

ba 6inog be be me synd
, 810. Here, after the word eorban ,

”

there is a con

siderable gap in the story, since the words ba. 6incg be be me synd belong to
l. 31 8 (p. This gap I have endeavoured to supply, partly from M S . G. ,

down to l. 29 2 (p. and, where both M SS . fail , from the original Latin
text. I n 248

— 292 , M S . G . is frequently imperfect and illegible, so that the
missing words have been inserted by guess in italic letters (p. 16, footnote
though the Latin text gives some help .

O f this Homily there are three copies, viz . in A . (J 111. E . G . (Glouc ester),
and 0. (O tho B . A s explained above

,
even the copy in A . is imperfect,

the gap in it extending from 1. 246 to l. 31 7. M S . G. consists of three dis
c onnected leaves

,
containing respectively 11. 2 19- 292 , 42 8—

496, and 771 to the

end. The first of these leaves is particularly useful , as it supplies a part of
th e missing text. M S . 0. is so imperfect as to be nearly useless ; however,
it supplies some various readings in 11. 31 8—

401 , and 484
—

5 27 ; and it is worth
notic e that these readings are frequently more c orrect than those in A .

Thus
,
in l. 365 , it corrects gereng/sse to gerecednysse ; in l . 367, it has sp in le

for swingle, where the Latin text has colum ; and so on . Another remarkable
fact about this text is that M S . A . actually rep eats one passage (11. 671 —68 2 ,

pp.

‘

44 and there are slightvariations between the two versions
, as duly

noted the second version being called B.

i The edition by Prof. E arle of the Glouc ester Fragments has already been
alluded to in vol . i. p. 55 2 , w ith reference to the Life of St. Swithhun . The
same edition also contains a fac simile of the fifth of the six pages of the Life
of S t. Mary of E gypt

,
beginning with the words waes genyrwed in l. 770,

and ending w ith urum drihtne ” in l. 805 , within a c ouple of lines of the end
of the piec e . The sixth page c ompletes the homily, and adds a piece containing
moral prec epts, of no great interest, beginning “ZE rest mon sceal god lufian
of ealre heortan ”

which is written in a later hand. The language, says
Prof. E arle

,
with refer ence to this piece , i s about parallel to that of the

Chronic le under 1 102 . We may compare the “Anglo-Saxon Apothegms
,

as

Kemble calls them
,
printed in Salomon and Saturn, ed. Kemble, pp. 2 58

— 268 .

I n the I ntroduction (1. the E nglish writer refers us to “Paul, the
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venerable deacon oi
'

the church of holy Neapolis,” who translated the Life
from the Greek language into Latin . The Latin original is given in
Vitae Patrum (ed. R osweyd). The Latin title is Vita S . Mariae ZE gyptiacae
quae Peccatrix appellatur, auctore Sophronio I ero solymae E pis00po : interprets
Paulo Diacono S anctae Neapoleos ecclesiae. ”

I t is printed in Patrologiae Cursu s
Completus, ed. M igne, vol. 73: 001. 671 , under the date April 2 ; al so in
De V itis Sanctorum

,
ah A . L ipomano, under April 8 . The Greek Life i s

entitled : Bios M apz
'

as AZv n
’

as 7 139 rim?) é'ratpi
'

o
'

wu (50w doxqodcms ica
'
rd

é
’

pnpov 7 06
’

10p60
’

w0v (E arle) . See also A lban Butler’s L ives of the Saints ,
under April 9 ; the S outh-E nglish Legendary, ed. Horstmann (E . E . T .

p. 260 ; Barbour’ s L egendensammlung, ed. Horstmann , p. 143 ; Legenda
A urea, ed. Grasse, 2nd ed., p. 247 ; and C axton

’

s Golden Legend (p. 440 of

the repr int by W. Morri s). The date assigned to the death of St. Mary
is about A . D. 430.

2 2 . The Greek form of the monk ’s name was Z waquas (E arle) .
2 2 8 .

“Underwre6ed] propped up, supported , and so authorised. I n the

Vita,
‘tu enim presbyterii honore f u ltus es.

’
I n E xod. xvii . 1 2

, where
Aaron and Hur stayed up the hands of Mos es

,
it i s in the Saxon version

A aron and Ur underwribedon Moise s handa.

’
— E arle .

235 . L at. version “manifesta jam qu idem es ex ipsa visione .
236— 8 . Note the variation in G. , where offiam strengm n da le refers to the
Latin et fortiori parte mortua es .

” The version i n the text hardly makes
s ense.

240. L at. version : gratia non ex dignitate cognoscitur, sed ex animarum

actibus significari consueta est ; benedic propter Deum,
et orationem tribue

indulgentiae tuae perfectionis . Stabilitati autem senis sancti compassa,” 810.

Henc e onemn-firowigan is equivalent to L at. comp ati.

245 . tiligende qui salutem procurat animarum .

”

2 50. L at. version Tamen quoniam quidem te gratia Spiritus sancti direxit
ut aliquod ministerium exhibeas meae exiguitatis corpori oongruum.

”
C f.

gefiyb
‘

éo in l . 492 ; and see 783.

2 74 . swa swa mannes elne : quasi cubitum unum the length of a man ’

s

fore-arm.

2 75 . E arle takes ongamto be put for 07290771 , i. e . he saw her
,
while hanging

in the air, c ontinue to pray. This avoids the awkward change to she
began .

”

2 83. I n Matt. xi . 6, the L at. qu i non fuerit scandalizatu s
” i s translated

by sépe 216

syrwiende gebedu fremme : fictam orationem fac io.”
2 91 . E arle prints “

anbriwgellan ,

”

remarking that it i s but a guess
,
as no

such word i s known . The M S . has “
anbr

”
at the end of one line

, and
“
gellan

”

at the beginning of the next. F or onbm
’

ng, i. e. instigation, see
Bosworth and Toller. But the form is too risky to be quoted .

293. The gap in the A . S . version is treated very briefly in the S outh
E nglish Legendary, where the corresponding passage is as follows (11. 20 1 — 8)

Moder , thin ore,
’

the monek seide : and feol a-doun a-kne
,

‘To schewi ore swete louerdes migte ; thi lijf tel thou me !
’

This guode womman nam him up :
‘leoue fader,’ heo sede,

‘S chame it i s to beore telle : of mine suntul dede .
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Ake for thou me i-sei3e naked er z and that mi bodi was al bar,

That was for schendnesse ofmine fou le dedes : of sunne beo euere i-war.

So foule beth mine santole dedes : that, bote god the gine is grac e ,
Swane thou i-heorst me hem telle : fleo thou wolt out of this place.

431 . unforbugendlice L at. indeclinanter attendens.

435 . L at. version me sic horridam adorare imaginem tuam vel con
templari oculis, tantis sordibus pol lutis, quae esse Virgo dignosceris et c asta.

”

449 . mundbyrdnesse, protector ; but more exac tly, protection, as in l . 454
below , and again in l . 479 .

45 1 . bysmer
-

gleow , disgraceful pleasure ; not recorded by B osworth .

479 . licwmfi an,
not favourable

,

”
as at p. 33, but rather acceptable , as

in Bosworth and Toller.

492 . L at. version hos accepibenedictionimeiitineris congruos . gebloed

fastnysse, provision, sustenanc e ; see Sweet’ s A . S . Dictionary .

55 7. There is no other version of the text, which is hereabouts very
corrupt. The Latin text does not always help us .

66 1 . caricum ; not an A . S . word. I t represents L at. cdrica (so. fi cus),
a dried fig, lit. a Carian fig.

771 . E arle suggests that of ergoten should be suppl ied after swdte, as the

L at. text has madefactus .

783. ne naht gehy6es haebbe n ec congruum quid habeo. O f. note to
l . 250.

793. bewa‘efde , wrapped round . Prof. E arle notes the equivalent use of the
Gothic pp. biwaibiths, M k. xiv . 5 1 , xvi . 5 .

H O M ILY XXIV : ABDO N AND S E NNE s .

There are but two copies extant
,
viz . in A . and U . The third, in V.

,
has

entirely peri shed, owing to the burnt condition of the M S . The copy in
U . has been c ollated throughout.
Abdon and S ennes (al so spelt S ennen) were Persian kings or princes , taken

captive by Dec iu s and carr ied away to Cordova in Spain , where they were
martyred about A . D. 2 50 ; acc ording to the legend. F or the Latin acc ount,
see A cta Sanctorum (J uly With the title “A cta auctore anonymo

,

”

p. 1 37 ; al so De V itis Sanctorum,
ah A loysio L ipomano episc opo Veronas

(Venetiis, vol . iv. fol. 1 79 6, under the date A ug. I O . F or a short
account, see A urea Legenda , ed . Grasse

,
2nd ed. p. 447 ; C axton

’

s Golden
L egend, as reprinted by W. Morris, p. 664 ; and A lban Butler’ s Lives of the
Saints , under the date J uly 30. O f. The Shrine, ed. Cockayne

, p. 1 10.

THE LE TTE R or CHR I ST TO ABGARUS .

I t is not c lear why this Letter is introduc ed at this plac e
,
as it belongs

rather to the Life of S t. Thomas . Compare the account of St. Thomas, near
the end

,
in Legenda Aurea

,
ed. Grasse, C axton ’

s Golden Legend , and A lban
Butler’s Lives of the Saints . See the E nglish translation of the Letter in the
A poc ryphal Gospels, by B . H . Cowp er , where it is sufficiently discussed . The
letter of Abgarus, w ith Christ’ s reply

,
first appeared in E usebius, Hist. i. 13.

Abgarus was reputed to be king of E dessa .
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to tend cattle, to trade, lend money, and cultivate the land . See alsomy note
to P. Plowman

,
0. ix . 2 6.

At 1. 833 an anecdote is introduc ed about Julian the apostate
,
who was so

mistaken as to expect holy monks to fight.

HO M ILY XXVI : Sr . O SWALD, K ING AND M ARTYR .

O f this Homi ly, there is a c opy in U . , which has been collated . I have also
given readings from the very imperfect copy in V . ,

extending from 1. 15 5 to

l. 236.

The story of St. O swald, king of Northumbria,
slain by Penda

,
A.D. 642 , i s

from Beda, Hist. Who i s mentioned at 11. 33, The account
ofhim in [E lfred’

s Book ofMartyrs extends butto twelve lines see The Shrine
,

ed. Cockayne , p. 1 1 3. C f. A cta Sanctorum
,
under Aug . 5, at p. 94 ; and the

S outh-E nglish Legendary, ed. Horstmann
, p. 45.

This Homily was first printed, from M S . A .,
by M r. Sweet in his A . S .

R eader. His copy agrees very c losely with mine, though it has been slightly
emended in a few places . Thus, in l . 4, M r. Sweet inserts hz’s afterf ram and

in l. 5 1 , Mm after and. In I. 147, he omitsfleet ; and in l . 2 2 1 , eac . I n 1. 202 ,

he puts waetere for woeter.

HO MILY XXVI I : THE E XALTATI O N or THE C aoss .

There are but two good c opies , viz . in A . and U . A fragment exists in V . ,

beginning at l . 66 ; but much of it is illegible. Henc e the various readings
from this M S . are very few.

This Homily was first printed, from M S . A .

,
by pr. Morris, in his Legends

of the Holy R ood (E . E . T. S . , pp. 98
— 107.

The Latin version of the story is in the Legenda Aurea, ed . Grasse, zud ed .

p. 605 of which there is a tran slation in C axton’

s Golden Legend, as reprinted
by W. M orris, p. 8 31

1
. Another translati on, in E ngli sh verse , is printed in

A ltenglische L egenden (Neue Folge) , ed. Horstmann
, p. 1 28 ; of. Legends of

the Holy R ood, ed. Morri s, pp. 49 , 1 2 2 .

The story o f the exaltation of the Holy Cross is the sequel to that of the
I nvention of theHoly Cross by St . Helena, c elebrated on M ay 3

1
. This legend

is c ommoner and much better known. S ee Legends of the Holy R ood, ed.

M orris ; C ynewulf ’

s E lene K ing E lfred '

s Book of Martyrs, ed. Cockayne,
p. 79 [E lfric

’

s Homilies
,
ed. Thorpe

,
ii . 303 A ltenglische Legenden (as

above), 56 ; C axton
’

s Golden Legend , 850. F or the Latin text, see A cta

Sanctorum, M ay 3, p. 361 Legenda A urea, p. 303.

2 2 . C ’
osdrue, i.e. C hosroes I I , king of Persia , who invaded the R oman

empire in 603. S ee Gibbon’ s Hist. oh . 46.

186. The Legend of St. Longinus i s in the Legenda Aurea, ed. Grasse, 2nd
cd. p. 202 and in Caston'e translation .

1 Also printed in L egends of the Holy R ood ,
cd . Morris

, p. 161 .

2 Th e two legends are given together in the South -E nglish L egendary, ed . Horstmann
,

pp. 1- 19 .
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HO M ILY XXVI I I : Sr. M AUR I C E .

The c opy in M S . A . is un ique , that in V . being burnt.

The story is given i n A lban Butler’ s Lives of the Saints, under the date
S ept. 2 2 (A. D.

The Latin version occurs in the A cta Sanctorum , S ept. 2 2
, p. 342 . I t is

entitled “Passio SS . M auritii et Thebaeorum M M . ,
A uctore S . E ucherio,

L ugdunensis episcopo ; edita 21 Petro Franc isco C hifiietio, S .J .
, et a R uinartio

cum aliis M SS . collata.

”
A lso in De Vitis Sanctorum, by L ipomanus (Venet.

vol . 5 , fol . 108 , back ; with the title : “Martyrium F ortissimorum

martyrum M auricii et sociorum eius, ab E ucherio L ugdunensi episc opo
conscriptum.

”
A lso

’

in the A urea Legends , ed. Grasse , 2nd ed. p. 62 8 ;

with which C axton
’

s tran slation may be c ompared. I n j -E lfred
’

s Book of
Martyrs, the story is summariz ed in ten lines see The Shrine, ed. Cockayne ,
p. 1 32 . The legend is referred to in Gibbon , Dec line and Fall of the R oman
E mpire , oh . xvi ; who refers to E usebiu s

,
Hist. viii . 4, I 7. Gibbon ’s note is

as follows : “He [E usebius] limits the number of military martyrs by a

remarkable expression (d fl avfws 7 01
5

e efs‘ 1100 ita l 861
5

1 of which neither
his Latin nor his French translator have rendered the energy. Notwith stand

ing the authority of E usebius and the silence of L actantius , Ambrose, S ulpic ius,
O rosius, it has long been believed that the Thebaean legion , consisting of
6000 Chri stians, suffered martyrdom

,
by the order of M aximian

,
in the valley

of the Penine A lps . The story was first published about the middle of the
fifth century, by E ucherius, bishop of L yons [as said above], who rec eived it
from c ertain persons

,
who received it from I saac , bishop of G eneva, who is

said to have received it from Theodore
,
b ishop of O ctodurum. The abbey of

St. Maurice still subsists
,
a rich monument of the credul ity ot

'

S igismond , king
of Burgundy. See an excellent dissertation in the 36th volume of the
Bibliotheque R aisonnée , pp. 247
The Golden Legend assigns the year 280 as the date of the martyrdom of

the Thebman legion .

HO M I LY XXIX : ST. DE NIS .

From M S . A . , c ollated with U . The copy in V . i s burnt. This i s the
Legend of S t. Dionysiu s the A reopagite, who was c onverted by St. Paul
(A cts xvii . I t is given in the A cta Sanctorum,

under O ct. 9 , at p. 792 ;
with the title A cta Fabulosa

, S . Dionysio Areopagitico afficta
,
auctore

anonymo. I t also occurs in the Legenda A urea , and in C axton '

s Golden
Legend . I n the c ollection De Vitis Sanctorum ,

by L ipoman us
,
vol . 5 ,

fol . 2 26, back, it is entitled Martyrium Sancti M artyris Dionysii

Areopagitic i et sociorum eius
,
authore S imeone M etaphraste. C itatur autem

haec h i storia in Synodo Florentina .

"
O f. The Shrine , ed. Cockayne , p. 137.

The E nglish version follow s the fuller account in L ipomanus rather than
the abbreviated one in the Legenda A urea.

HO MI LY XXX : Sr . E USTAC E .

From M S . A . ; the copy in V . is nearly all burnt
,
but a few readings are

given where they are legibl e, beginning at l . 1 2 1 , and ending at 1. 2 2 8 .

The legend is given under the (late Sept. 20 in the A c ta Sanc torum , p. 107 ;

29— 2
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but under Nov. 2 in the De Viti s Sanctorum of L ipomanus, in vol. 6, fol . 8 ,
back . I t oc curs also in the Legenda A urea, ed. Grasse

,
zud ed. p . 71 2 , and in

O axton
’

s Golden Legend. See also Horstmann’ s South-E nglish Legendary,
pp. ix , 393 and his A ltenglische Legenden

,
Neue Folge , pp. 2 1 1 472 .

This Legend differs remarkably from the rest, and fE lfric has done well to
present it in prose, without alliterative embellishment. It has a peculiar
interest in being, practically, a secular and romantic story, as far as l. 4 14 ;

after which it i s turned into “
a saint’ s life " by the addition of the hero’ s

martyrdom. E ven this continuation contains allusions to the well-known
stories of A ndrocles and the lion (1. 444) and the braz en hull of Perillus
(l . I t is, in fact, the story of the knight Plac idas, appearing as Tale
CX in the Gesta R omanorum

,
ed. Sw an

, which gives the story in full ,
w ith the sequel about martyrdom. But in the E nglish version of the Gesta
R omanorum

,
ed. Herrtage (E . E . T. S . ,

E xtra Series
, pp. 8 7

—

9 1 itappears
in Whatwas perhaps its original form

,
without that sequel ; so that the story

there ends happily, as itwas c learly meant to do. Tho went he ayen to his
lond

,
w ith his wit, and w ith his children , and endid f aire his hf .

”
F or it i s

c lear that the story of Plac idas is founded on the story of J ob (see 1.
Swan draws attention to a resemblanc e between the story of Plac idas and the
romance of Sir I sumbras ; see the Thornton R omanc es, ed. Halliwell (Camden

pp. xviii, 8 8 , 267. And see “The hystorie of the moste noble knight
Plasidas, edited for the R oxburghe Club in 18 73.

HO MILY XXXI : ST. MARTIN.

This long Legend
,
extendiiig to 1495 lines, i s printed from M S . A collated

with B . and K . where practicabl e .
M S . K . i s imperfect at the beginning ; itbegins at l . 374, w ith the words
and ba baermen sona fol . 1 25 of the M S . This is a very good copy,

and agrees w ith A . so closely as to be almost a duplicate of it; for which
reason it presents but few variants . I t should be added that, at some
later date , some corrector ”

has altered forms which originally agreed with
A . to forms that differ from it to such variations I have paid no heed , as they
only create confusion . A large number of them are covered by the statement
that, in many places where w was originally written, the 213 has been altered to
a by a partial erasure . S imilarly , y is often altered to 0.

M S . B . is imperfect for a different reason . The scribe has deliberately
rejected parts of the story, as will be presently shown . I n the parts retained ,
the variations are numerous , as the copy is of later date , and presents later
grammatical forms.
The Legend i s divided

,
in A . , into 55 chapters, which are duly numbered .

The scribe of B . has shortened the story by cutting out whole chapters . The
chapters omitted are the following : IV ,

V I I , VI I I , X , XI I I , XV I , XVI I ,
X IX—XXI I

,
XXIV, XXV , XXVI I —XXXI I I , XXXV—XXXIX,

XL I

XLVI I amounting to more than half of the story.

St. Martin , bishop of Tours from 371 to 397, died in the latter year.

F or the original Latin, see De Vitis Sanctorum , by L ipomanus, under
Nov . 1 1 vol . 5, fol . 79, back . The title is : “Vita beatissimi Martini
a onensis episcopi , ah eius discipulo S evero Sulpitio conscripta.

”
I t will be

observed that j E lfric mentions S ulpic iu s by name (1. The Aurea Legenda
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where M S . 0. (originally a much better copy) can be partially dec iphered.
This has enabled me to mend th e text, espec ially at p. 340 .

The Homilv is out of place , as the day of St. E uphrosyne (not E uphrasia) is
Feb . 1 1 , ac cording to [E lfric as he marks it I I I . I d. Feb .

”

It is entered
under J an . 1 in M igne

’

s Patrologies Cursus Completus, vol. 73, 001. 643,

where it i s entitled , Vita Sanctae E uphrosynae Virginie
,
auctore incerto ; and

under the same date in De Viti s Sanctorum,
by L ipomanus (vol . I . fol .

where it is entitled , Vita Sanctae E uphrosynae A lexandrinee, authore S imeone
M etaphraste. Her father Paphnutius was commemorated on S ept. 2 5 ,

ac cording to a note in Migne.
There is an E nglish translation of E ufrosyne in the Vernon M S .

,
fol .

103, printed in Samml
'ung altenglischer Legenden, ed. C . Horstmann, Heil

bronn
,
1 8 78 ; p. 1 74 .

9 2 . Here M S . A . i s very awkwardly expressed . Itreally reads : pafnuntius

ba w ear6 geblissod swi6e, and mid him ferde to mynstre. O ngemang bisum
sende eufrosina anne cniht swi6e getrywne hire . to barn mynstre and heed beet
swa hwilcne munuc swa he funde innan cyrcan bring hine to me.

”
M S . 0. is

here of some service.

H O M ILY XXXIV
.

} S r. CE C ILIA.

From A . ; collated w ith a very imperfect copy in V. , which is partially
legible from 1. 230 to l . 301 .

The Life of St. Cec ilia
,
in Latin, oocurs in De Vitis Sanctorum, ed. L ipomanus

,

vol . 6, fol . 16 1 , under the dateNov . 2 2 . A lso, with variations
,
in the Legenda

A urea, ed. Gr'

asse
,
2nd ed. p. 771 ; with which compare the translation in

C axton
’
s Golden Legend. See also A ltenglische Legenden

,
Neue Folge

,
ed .

Horstmann, p. 1 59 The S outh~E nglish Legendary, pp. ix , 490 ; and, in
particular, Chaucer’s S econd Nun’s Tale, c oncerning the sources of which see
Chauc er’ s Works

,
ed. Skeat, vol . iii . p. 48 5 .

25 . Quoted from the account given in the Legenda Aurea .

32 . O f. angelum Dei habeo amatorem Leg. Aurea. I have an aungel

that loueth me Caxton .

5 2 . Pope Urban I ; pope from 2 23 to 230.

H O MI LY XXXV : C HR YSANTHUS AND DAR IA.

From the unique copy in A .

F or the Latin life, see De Vitis Sanctorum,
ed. L ipomanus

,
vol . 5 , fol.

335 , back, under the date O ct. 25 (notNov . The title is, “Sanctorum
C hrysanthi et Dariae historia , scripta a Varino et Armenio . Habetur in
M etaphraste consentiuntque antiqui M S . codices L atini .” The ac count in the
A urea Legenda is very brief, and of little service. K ing fE lfred’

s Book of
Martyrs alludes to them under Nov. 28 see The Shrine , ed . Cockayne

, p. 1 5 2 .

S ee also the A cta Sanctorum,
under the date O ct. 25 (as above).

HO MILY XXXVI : ST. THO MAS .

From M S . A .
,
c ollated with U . and K . M S . U . omits the Latin introduc

tion (ll. 1 The copy in V. is burnt.
There is a short life of St. Thomas, under the date Dec . 2 2 , in De Vitis
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Sanctorum, vol . 6, fol. 300 entitled C ommentarius rerum gestarum sancti
et gloriosi apostoli Thomas, authore S imeone M etaphraste.

”
Another life i s in

the Legenda A urea, ed. Gr '

asse
,
zud ed. p. 32 . The latter agrees with

[E lfric
’

s version very c losely, and gives the name of the I ndian king as

Gundoferus (c f. 1. It also explains the allusion in the Latin introduction
as to the story c onc erning a

“pincerna ”

(1. to which St. A ugustine and

E lfric very properly took objection , as it is of a highly unchri stian character,
and displays a shockingly revolting vindictiveness , such as would disgrac e
a heathen . O axton

’

s version of the inc ident i s as follow s
“A nd they departed and saylled til they cam in a cyte , where the kyng

made a weddyng of hys doughter, and had do crye that all the people shold
c ome to this feste of this mariage, or ellis he wold be angry . And it so

happed that the prouost [Abbanes] and Thomas wente thyder, and an

Hebrewe mayde had a pype in her hande, and preysed euerich with somme
lawde or preysyng. A nd whan she sawe the appostle, she kuewe that he was
an Hebrewe by c au se he ete not

,
but had alwey his eyen ferme toward heuen .

And as the mayde songe to-fore bym in Hebrewe, she said , The god of heuen
is one only god, the whiche created all thynges and founded the sees . And

thappostle made her to saye thyse wordes agayn . A nd the botyller behelde

hym, and sawe that Thomas ete not ne dranke not, but alway loked v ard
to heuen . And he cam to thappostle and smote bym on the cheke

,
and

thappostle said to bym,
that in tyme to come it be pardonned to the, and that

now a wounde transitorye be gyuen to the, and said, I sha l not arysef ro this

p la ce ty l the honde thathath smeton me be eten w ith dogges . And anon after,
the boteler wente for to fetche water at a welle

,
and there a lyon cam and

elewe bym and dranke his blood, and the houndes drew e his body vnto pieces
in suche wise that a black dogge broughtthe right arme in~ to the ha lle 211 the

myddle of the dyner. And whan they sawe this , alle the c ompanye was

abasshed
,
and the mayde remembred the wordes, and threwe doun her pype

or floyte, and fylle doun atte feet of thappostle. And this vengeaunce

blameth SayntAustyn in his book of F austyn 1
,
and saith thatthis was sette

in of somme fals prophetes 2 , for thys thyng might be suspecyonnus vnto

many thynges.

”

O ther writers have shown less taste than E lfric . There are at least three
M iddle-E ngli sh versions of the story . See A ltengli sche Legenden

,
Neu e

Folge, ed. Horstmann , p. 19 ; Barbour’s L egendensammlung (same editor) ,
p. 62 and the South-E nglish Legendary (same editor) , p. 376 .

The brief account in ZE lfred’

s Book of Martyrs (in The Shrine, ed . Cockayne,
p. 1 5 5) give s an outline of the story about Gundoforus

,
but omits all

mention of the fate of the butler.

HO M ILY XXXVI I : ST. VINC E NT.

O u fol. 283 of the same M S . (I i. 1 . 33) is the Passion of St. George ,
for which see the present edition , vol . i. pp. 306

—

31 9 ; and p. 549 . There is
a good deal of similarity between the two poems .
The story of St. Vinc ent’ s martyrdom , in E n‘glish rimed verse

,
occurs in M S .

Land. 108
,
fol . 9 1 —

93 ; see the S outh-E nglish Legendary, p. 1 8 4 .

l In libro contra Faustum. 2 M anichaei.
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The legend of St. Vincent is given , in various forms, in the A cta Sanctorum ,

under Jan . 2 2 . See also the “Passio S ti Vincentii”
at p. 1 2 5 of Monuments.

Sacra et Profana, &c .,
tom . 1 , fasc io. ii ; M ediolani

,
1 866. The latter is printed

from a M S . at M ilan . Henc e I add a few notes .
98 . O f. in eculeo suspendite et torquite (sic), Mon . Sacra, 860.

162 . C f. ardentes ferri laminas ,” & c . id.

1 78 . C f. Fragmenta testarum jubet,” 860. Prudentius, Peri Stephanon
liber

,
Hymnus V (which relates wholly to the passion of St. Vinc ent) .

2 1 7, 2 1 8 . The parallel passage is, N010 enim gloriosiorem facere, si
i nter tormenta defecerit.

”
— A cta p . 396, 001. 2 of vol . 2 for Jannary.

C f. si inter tormenta deficerit (sic), plus eum facimus gloriosum.
— Mon .

Sacra, 860.

2 71 The widow ’s name was I onica
,
or I onice. Passus est beatus

uincentius len ita in ciuitate ualentina [Valentia in Spain], die undecimo Kal .

febru. sub datiano preside .” -Mon . Sacra.
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amet
, 19 . 108 .

amyltan , 5 . 2 33 ;
~moltenan , 5 .

2 34 .

amyr, 37 . 1 48 ;
-ran

, 4 . 1 98 .

anbrin cgellan ,
23 b. 2 9 1 .

andfaencge, 4 . 2 80 ;
-fenge

, 33.

2 4 .

andode
, 31. 35 .

andsaete
,
4 .

zinegede, 33 . 32 1 .

an-haga6, 33 . 72 .

anpolan , 3 1 . 1 1 2 0 .

antimbre
,
25 . 1 79 .

ant
‘

-saete
,
12. 2 46.

an-braeclic , 3 1. 5 65 .

anwearde
,
1 . 1 4 1 .

araefnan , 33. 1 1 6.

ardlice
,
32 . 94 .

arette
, 30. 2 04 .

asceotan
,
20. 63

~ scét, 18 . 2 2 0.

ascoren , 31. 3 1 6.

asih6
,
36. 68 .

aslacian, 33. 1 2 0 .

asmi6igen , 2 . 1 1 3.

asolcennyss, 16 . 2 96.

aspéiw,
2. 1 38 ; 12 . 1 64.

asprencde, 8 . 2 1 3.

asteald
,
2 . 3 1 0 .

astifode
, 31 . 375 .

astfindian
,
23 . 2 99.

aswaeman ,
17 . 2 03.

ataesde
,
18 . 2 2 1 .

ateo6, 1 . 2 1 5 .

abenod, 3. 500.

abroxene, 31. 1 2 1 7.

abwagen, 27 . 1 94 ;
~bwoge, 5 .

1 2 6.

awaegan, 2. 2 2 5 ; 26. 2 69 .

awecgan ,
5 . 4 2 ; 9 . 107.

awefen , 7 . 36.

awleette, 6 . 2 8 5 .

awoffod, 1 . 2 0 .

awrygennysse, 3 . 1 02 .

axan ,
12. 1 8 .

axude, 2 . 2 2 4 .

baetan
,
8 . 8 5 .

bee6hus , 36. 97.

basing , 31. 69 ;
-inog

,
18 . 2 90 .

ba6u , 2. 397.

heard, 6. 2 2 8 .

beateres
,
4 . 1 43.

bebréac
,
23 b. 34 .

bebyrigan , 34 . 1 99 .

be-clysedest, 22 . 8 6.

beddryda, 6. 2 54 .

be-diglian ,

bedydrodon ,

bedyrnan ,

befotian
,

begeat, 37 . 2 4 .

be-gleddod, 3. 2 66 ; -e
,
15 . 55 .

begotene, 34 . 336 ;
-gutou

,
35 .

1 53.

begra, 1 . 37 .

be-haepsode, 31 . 2 1 4 .

behaettian , 25 . 1 16.

behamelod, 25 . 1 2 7.

behefast, 33. 2 5 2 .

behlaf
,
23. 468 .

behwearf
, 31 . 1 4 2 3 .

beladian
, 2 . 2 05 .

beladung
, 3 . 1 8 5 .

beleewde, 25 . 756.

belifian , 12. 2 2 1 .

belisnode
,
2 . 46.

be-naemed
, 2. 2 90 ;

-mde
,
37 . 8 2 .

beor6rum
,
23 b. 46.

bepaecean ,
-ce6

,
2 . 1 16 ;

~ c6
, 5 . 65 .

berene
, 3 . 2 1 2 .

be-1ypte,
besano, 2 .

3
8 8 .

besarga6, 1 2 2 0 .

besceawa6, l . 1 2 5 .

besceofan
,
7 . 2 1 9 .

bescoren , 6 . 2 40 .

besmfit
,
23 b. 32 8 ;

-smytene, 2 .

38 1 .

besorgesta, 23. 143.

bestalcode
, 32 . 40 .

besylede, 23 b. 343 .

bewaefde, 23 b. 793 .

bewaepnian , 30. 409 .
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bewyste, 3. 61

bigelsum, 36. 99 .

blede
, 31. 63 1 .

bleoh
,
1 . 2 09 ; bleo , l . 1 77.

blysum,
37 . 1 5 9 .

bodigendlic, 7 . 2 32 .

botle
,
2 . 2 62 .

braéc , 3. 2 1 3.

bi'

asce
, 5 . 2 9 2 .

breed , 1 1. 2 2 2 .

brastligende, 31 . 4 2 9 ;
-um, 18 .

2 54
brega

,
27 . 2 7.

bremelum, 32 . 132 .

brice
,
2. 2 8 3.

brosnigendlic , 17 . 1 3 ;
-an ,

30.

1 1 3 .

brosnunge, 26. 10 1 .

bruce
,
2. 1 6 1 .

brude
,
36. 2 2 6.

brymme, 2 . 394 .

brywlace, 17 . 1 03.

bugian
, 3 . 353 .

burce
,

buteruc , 6. 2 8 2 butruce, 6. 2 75 .

byrigena, 7 . 4 2 6.

bysmer-gleow , 23 b. 45 1 .

bytte, 31. 953.

cafertune, 23 b. 4 10 .

cancor
,
6. 2 8 4 .

canones
,
36 . 38 7.

cérfulnysse, 2 . 1 2 7.

caricum, 23 b. 661 .

cartan
,
3 . 45 6.

catacumbas
,
5 . 465 .

cathedra, 10. 4 .

ceahhetungum,
23 b. 375 .

ceaster-gewaran,
13. 2 5 4 22 .

1 67 .

oelde
,
36. 39 2 .

ceorlian ,
7 . 303.

ceorung, 13. 2 32 ;
-e

, 2 . 355 .

ceosole, 37 . 2 7 1 .

c epan , 2. 30 ;
-te

, 7 . 35 1 .

cild-geogo6e, 30. 320.

cild-lio, 7 . 8 .
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cleacode, 23 . 493.

clifer-fete, 25 . 79 .

clifrian ,
14 . 43 .

clifrum,
23 b. 78 6.

elud, 30. 38 .

clfitas, 37 . 1 62 .

clyfan , 3 . 48 3 .

c lysincge, 4 . 343
clypan , 18 . 430 .

cnaeplingc , 3 .

cneorfi-laecendum, 8 . 2 7.

cneO W-

gebedum, 4 . 49 .

craet-Wisa, 18 . 2 95 .

creopere, 6. 2 0 .

cric cum,
21. 1 0 1 .

cristallan ,
5 . 2 5 2 .

cucu
, 2 . 306.

cudu, 25 . 46.

culan
,
33. 2 37.

culfra, 3 . 1 30 .

cunnian ,
4 . 7 .

cufilaecan ,
25 . 644 .

cwealm-baaram,
7 . 2 1 7 ; 29 . 2 5 8 .

cwylmiafi,
17 . 6 1 -iende

,

cy, 31 . 1 05 1 .

cyfe, 11. 1 50 .

cyld
-cradole

,
7 . 1 8 8 .

cynebotl, 36 . 39 .

cyne
-saetle, 1. 1 96.

cyrcweard, 3 . 2 58 .

cyrtene, 30. 300 .

cystignyss, 16 . 32 6.

cypera, 11 . 1 50 ; -as
,
2 . 378 .

cywfi, 4 . 38 6.

daed-beta, 3. 4 2 3.

daeftan ,
35 .

daegreed, 34 . 2 5 7.

daerede
,
2 . 1 38 .

dagian
,
21. 1 2 3.

dariafis
,
23. 32 2 .

dimlican , 5 . 10 8 .

discipulus, 29 . 50 .

dolh, 20. 67 ; dolge, 18 . 43 1 .

dolhswafie
,
30. 2 68 .

doppetan,
31. 1 3 15 .

draefe, 31. 1 05 5 .
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drece
,
7 . 1 1 5 .

dry, 4 . 2 5 2 ; -um
, 2 . 108

dry
-man

,
3 . 367

-men
, 3 .

dwaes-menn, 17 . 1 0 1 .

dydrunga, 17 . 1 65 .

dynigende, 27 . 39 .

dyntas, 4 . 1 47.

dypan , 11. 2 7 1 .

eah-bringas, 7 . 48 .

eald-lic
, 7 . 9 .

earhlice, 3 . 1 60.

edcucigenne, 34 . 32 9 .

edlesendlice
,
1 . 1 1 9 .

cd-stapeligend, 5 . 2 0 1 .

edwist, 1 . 1 1 5 .

efsian , 32. 1 9 2 .

eft-mettas, 35 . 4 1 .

egfiyrle, 31. 1 1 2 6.

elcodon
,
31. 1 1 66.

elcunge, 3. 607 .

elnunge, 23. 5 2 4 .

emptige, 33 . 170 .

ende—menn
,
12. 2 8 1 .

endemes, 2 . 31 4 .

ende-nehstan , 6 . 76.

c orod, 28 . 1 2 ;
-e

,
25 . 5 8 3.

corfi-faestum,
32 . 109 .

estas, 35 . 56.

eunuchus, 33 . 1 37.

exorcista, 31. 1 4 1 .

facen-fullan
,
2 . 1 90 .

feeder-swica, 19 . 2 2 4 .

faegnian, 23 b. 777.

faer, 25 . 44 1 .

faereht, 23 b. 35 2 .

faereld, 29 . 337.

faetels , 2. 1 75 .

faefies, 5 . 1 37.

fant~baf6€
,
3 . 76.

fante, 2. 90 .

fel-myss
,
1. 1 8 3.

feolan , 32 . 2 03.

feolode, 32 . 2 03.

feondraeden ,
17 . 2 5 .

fercian, 23. 59 7 .

feringa, 12. 72 .

finger
-aeppla, 23 b. 662 .

fieofi
,
1 . 54 .

fleow
,
6 . 1 65 .

floterodon , 23. 655 .

fnaeda
,
31. 5 70 .

fnorum
,
17 . 8 9 .

focan
,
18 . 1 64 .

folo-woh
,
23 . 69 1 .

forbroden
,
21 . 473.

forcurfon , 2. 50 .

fordwé
’

m
,
6. 3 1 5 ; 31. 1 78 .

foredum, 27 5 8 .

fore-maere
,
3. 2 36.

forestihtode
,
30. 1 34.

fore-stopon, 4 . 4 1 6.

fore-wyrcendum,
2. 1 56.

for-fleah , 18 . 1 60.

for-geagan
,
25 . 95 .

forhaefednysse, 23b. 1 3 1 26 . 75 .

forlugon ,
18 . 1 96 ;

—an ,
2 . 2 2 2 .

for-molsnod, 2 . 374 .

forod, 34 . 354 .

forpaeran , l . 7 1 .

forrotige, .26. 10 1 .

for-ryneles , 23 b. 505 .

forscyldegude, 2 . 2 0 1 37 . 1 33.

for-seariafi,
34 . 8 2 .

for-sewenlic , 31. 1 097.

forspgnnincgae, 8 . 1 3 .

forsuwiafi,
6 . 50.

forswaelan,
16. 76 ; -ede

,
7 . 2 3 1 .

forfisteppende, 1. 77 ~ steep
pende

,
l . 36.

forfi begn ,
6. 1 2 5 .

forfiwyrftum,
28 . 1 2 8 .

fostercyld, 2 . 2 43.

fot-wylmum,
18 . 354.

foxunga, 16. 1 62 .

franca, 3 . 2 66.

frefrigende, 2 . 4 1 8 .

fregnfiearle, 23 . 566.

freolsige, 27 . 1 4 .

freond-raedene
,
2. 30 1 .

frig, 17 . 2 62 .

frifiian
,
2 . 2 09 .

frymdig ,
3. 13.
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ge
-lifigode, 3. 1 94 .

gelogige, 32 . 2 56 ;
-0de

,
2 . 4 2 1 ;

-0d
,
16. 6.

ge
-lomu

’

m
,
31. 1 0 1 9 .

gelustfullunga, 30. 2 45 .

gelyfiwste, 34 . 1 60 .

gemaensumedon, 23 b. 1 1 3.

gemaete
,
7 . 1 5 7 ; 20. 1 03.

gemaetegian,
1 . 1 6 1 .

ge
-mahlice

,
29 . 53.

gemanfi,
1. 1 8 6.

gemetegung, 1. 1 6 1 ; 16. 3 1 4 .

gemundode, 2 . 2 8 3 .

gemynte, 23 . 1 1 2 ;

geneosode, 2 . 1 30 ; 4 . 2 3 1 .

genére, 23. 50 .

genyfiredan , 23 b. 1 4 .

geortruwod, 38 . 1 78 ;
-ad

,
4 . 3 10 .

geracenteagod, 3 1. 35 .

geraededum, 25 . 509 .

gereorde, pref. 40 .

gerihte, pref . 76.

geriht
-laeced

,
2 . 6 1 .

gerihtu ,
2 . 34 2 .

gerim-craefte
,
10. 1 .

gefip,
29 . 1 2 8 .

gerisfi, pref 64.

gesaetlan ,
2 . 2 37 .

gescead, 1 . 99 .

gesceadwislic, l . 9 8 .

gesceote, 3 . 2 67.

gescifte, 23. 4 1 4 .

gescyrpan , 30. 2 98 .

ge
-scyrt, 37 . 1 39 .

gesewen ,
4 . 5 4 .

gesicelod, 7 . 65 ; ~sicclod, 26. 205 .

gesmyrode, 2 . 136.

gestaefi
‘

ffig, 3 1. 2 96.

ge
-stedegod, 31 . 2 4 2 .

gestodon ,
12 . 5 2 .

gestylp, 1. 1 32 .

ge
-swziancan , 37 . 1 1 6.

geswearc , 25 . 32 9 .

geswegum,
7 . 44 .

ge§ wel
,
20. 5 1 .

geswinc
-ful

,
34 . 1 4 2 .

get, 3 . 27 . 1 08 .

get, 31. 1 1 14 .

geteld, 20. 8 6.

.

, gete1e, 2 . 4 2 1 5 . 320 .

getemian , 23. 8 10 .

geteohhode, 31 . 677 .

gepénsuma
, 23 . 4 .

gepincfie, pref . 6 1 .

ge
-fireate

, 2, 38 4 .

ge
-pryngce, 23 . 9 2 .

gefiungenm , 3 . 1 5 1 ; 37 2 .

gepwaerleton , 1. 8 5 ; J eecst, 37 .

1 08 .

gepynnod, 33. 2 36.

ge
-timode

,
8 . 2 2 1 37 . 1 07.

getingnysse, 2. 2 1 .

ge
-togu, 3 1. 973.

getwyfyld, 33. 2 69 .

geunrotsofi
'

,
16 . 2 90 .

geutlagod, 34 . 1 3 1 .

gewaedu ,
2 . 2 33 .

gewaeterian ,
18 . 1 2 5 .

gewealdan , 23 b. 79 2 .

gewealdenan ,
6. 2 75 .

geweman , 4 . 1 99 ; 35 . 40

gewenode, 25 . 5 59 .

gewilnigendlic , l . 97.

ge
-Wrafi

, 31 . 1 1 44 .

gewuldor
-beagode, 11. 1 2 8 .

gewyrdelican, 6 . 366.

gewysigen ,
1. 1 48 .

gewytleas, l . 67 .

geyrsian ,
7 .

glencga, 7 . 2 2 .

gneafie, 31. 1 2 96.

goldfellenum,
31. 75 2 .

graedan ,
18 . 2 45 .

graeftas , 8 . 6 1 .

graména, 2 . 1 73.

grammatican, 35 . 1 4.

greow, 30. 1 90 .

grimmetefi,
15 . 1 8 9 .

grund-lunga
,
2 . 38 7 ; 31. 1 2 44 .

gfififana, 27 . 1 48 .

guton , 29 . 1 8 1 .

gynde, 25 . 636.

gynigende, 31 . 538 .

gyrlan, 2 . 2 3 1 ;
~um, 31. 2 70.
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hadingdaeg, 33. 59 .

hadunga, 7 . 2 8 4 .

haefe
,
1. 1 76.

haeftlingas, 5 . 1 2 2 ; 8 . 1 49 .

haeft-nedum
,
2 1. 1 67.

haeftnyd, 30. 34 5 .

haeftnydlincg, 30. 1 94 ; J ingas ,
30. 39

beamed-pmg, 3. 2 04.

haepsan , 32. 20 2 .

haepte, 31 . 477 .

haé r
, 30. 454 .

haeran
,

haetse
,
18 . 350 .

haetu, l . 73.

hafen-leaste
,
3 . 1 8 7 .

hafenleasum, 23 . 2 00 .

bakelan, 19 . 36.

halsigend, 31 . 14 1 .

halwendlice, 9 . 2 9 .

ham-faest
,
21 . 33.

hamme
,
30. 3 1 2 .

handbredum
,
26. 1 1 8 .

handlinga, 11 . 2 47.

hand-tame
, 8 . 8 6.

harwencge, 8 . 1 3 1 ; 25 . 33.

hatigend
-licum, 3 . 605 .

heafod-elafi
,
31 . 1 4 2 5 .

heafod-leahtras
,
16. 2 67 25 .

699 .

heafod-leas, 29 . 307 .

heah-maegnu, 16. 2 46.

healtian
,
18 . 9 8 .

heard-mod
, 36. 32 6.

hel-cnihtum
, 3 . 37 1 .

helware
, 4 . 2 9 2 .

héngene, 37 . 98 , 10 1 , 1 56.

hentan
, 5 . 4 2 4 .

heorcnode, 3 1 . 139 1 .

heorunge, 29 . 2 7 2 .

herehube, 30. 390.

hetan
, 35 . 2 8 0 .

hiwcufie
,

hlaeddre, l . 2 2 .

hlaf—maessan , 25 . 2 00 .

hleorende
,
23 b. 75 2 .

hlosnode
, 3. 1 5 7 .

blydan, 8 . 70 .

hnfih
, 5 . 9 2 .

hnexian
,
5 . 48 .

hnipiende, 23. 46 ; hnipedon,

hoh-ful
,
2 . 1 2 1 .

holdode
,
23. 1 06

1
.

hord-cleofan , 5 . 2 60.

hors-baere
,
21 . 1 8 1 .

hostige, 35 . 1 9 2 .

hraedincge, 15 . 43.

hreafigende, 23 7
6. 5 44 .

hremmas
,
23. 77 hrém, 37 . 2 40 .

hreppe, 1. 2 2 0 .

hrepsunge, 23 b. 663.

hrepung, l . 1 99 ,
br6eas, 23. 77 .

hrybera, 36. 2 03.

hu-meta
, 37 . 6 1 .

hWiI-tidum
, 36. 4 2 0

hwilwendlic , 1. 2 5 .

hwitafi
, 34 . 1 1 3.

hwomme
,
23 b. 4 2 2 .

hylfe, 31 . 1 54 .

hyrd
-reedenne, 32. 1 5 8 .

hyrwde, 18 . 1 9 .

igles
, 32. 1 1 8 .

ilas
, 5 . 38 8 .

116 8
, 5 . 4 2 8 .

incofan , 31. 530 .

incundum
,
19 . 1 9 2 ;

-dre, 37.

1 93.

infaer
, 31. 655 .

ingehyd, 1. 2 37 ;
-e

,
2 . 1 63 ; 7 .

305 .

l ngepances, 23. 5 5 2 .

inn-hyrede, 5 . 308 .

insaeglan , 23 . 75 6.

insaeglunge, 3 . 537.

intingan,
2 . 2 80 .

isihtan
,
23 b. 5 72 .

iunglincg, 36. 33.

kertare
,
18 . 2 95 (footnote).

kyneborene, 2 . 35 1 .

kynehelm,
1. 1 68 ;

-e
,
36 . 1 9 1 .
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laece-wyrtum,
24 . 1 60.

lapian, 18 . 2 10 .

leadenum
, 34 . 2 80.

leah, 12 . 2 47.

leas-breda, 6. 3 14 .

leax
, 31. 1 2 75 .

lece
, 31. 2 96.

ledenbocum
, pref. 48 .

leden-spraece, pref. 5 1 .

legere
, 3 . 564 .

lenticula
,
23 b. 663.

leogore, 25 . 756.

let
,
12. 2 1 1 .

liccetan, pref. 49.

liccian
,
18 . 2 1 0 .

licreste, 26. 1 8 1 .

lic-penungum, 31. 1 4 2 9 .

lic-
“
ESrowere, 3 . 480 .

liget
,
36. 2 2 6 ;

~tas, 25 . 495 .

liperan, 18 . 2 3.

lipnesse, 2 . 96.

locstan ,
23. 345 .

lof-georn ,
16. 30 2 .

lote
,
23. 7 1 1 .

lot-wrencas
,
16. 2 2 4.

lugon
,
2. 303.

lust-baere, 4 . 1 16.

lutodest, 5 . 4 1 3.

lyfi
'

ettan
,
31. 62 6.

lyfi
’

etunge, 7 . 8 6.

maecca
, 33. 103.

maagen-faestum,
13 . 108 .

maercode
,
4 . 1 72 .

maessian , 6. 2 09 .

maefi,
10. 1 8 ; mae

°

5 e
, 3 . 5 1 5 .

m& ?S-leasum, 31 . 1 32 2 .

manpwaere, 16. 1 2 4 .

man-pwyrnysse, 16. 55 .

martyr-race
,
23. 334 .

mafion
,
4 . 2 1 2 .

mattuc
,
23 b. 765 .

mechanise, 5 . 2 5 1 .

medemnysse, 23 b. 2 40 .

medes, 36. 43 .

meox, 2 . 2 4 1 ;
-es, 7 . 2 0 ;

-e
,
3 .

5 2 8 .

messode, 3 . 350.

mete-gyrde, 36. 94.

metsode
,
23 b. 1 2 6.

migga, 35 . 1 54.

mire, 23. 8 1 0 .

mislicum
, 37 . 2 5 .

miswent
,
1 . 1 02 .

mittan ; 18 . 63.

modegodon , 25 . 2 4 2 .

m6r-berian, 25 . 576.

munde
, pref . 7 1 .

munuc-regol
, 3 . 1 45 .

murcnunge, 2 . 1 05 .

myltestre, 2. 1 69 .

mynet
-isena

,
23. 477.

mynetsleges, 23 . 475 .

mynster
-menn , pref. 44 .

mynum, 7 . 37.

myrcelse, 5 . 4 2 6.

myrige, 19 . 1 08 .

neah-gangele, 23. 130 ( 13 1
neb-wlite

,
7 . 104 .

neodpearf, 1 . 4 7.

neo
’

Ber
,
1. 5 8 .

nige-hwyrfedan, 5 . 1 2 6.

nitwyrfi
'

um
,
1. 1 0 1 .

niwel-licum
,
7 . 66.

niwelne, 14 . 1 5 5 .

nor
°

6menn
, 29 . 1 77.

nydwraeclice, 23 b. 404 .

of-aheawen , 29 . 2 93.

ofclypode, 2 . 2 1 9 .

ofer-braedels
,
8 . 2 2 7 .

oferbraedelse
,
23 b. 58 4 .

ofer-done
,
1. 1 63 .

ofer-eaca
,
33. 1 55 .

ofergaegendne, 30. 4 1 1 .

ofer-getiligende, 23 b. 1 8 5 .

oferstigan ,
1. 2 0 ;

-

ge, 23 . 555 .

ofer-swafi
,
2 . 4 .

oferswi5 od, 1. 8 .

ofer-pogen , 3 . 2 09 .

offerde
,
18 . 339 .

ofgange, 18 . 1 75 .

ofhrorene
,
25 . 8 43.
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scencte
,
30. 2 59 .

Sceoc ca
,
3 . 375 .

sceopleo
’

c
’

Sa, 23 b. 539 .

scimodon ,
7 . 1 53.

scincraefte, 36. 404 .

scii bende, 33. 1 8 8 .

scyccels, 23 b. 2 10 .

scyddon ,
31 . 97 1 .

scyld-truman, 25 . 4 2 3.

scyp
-tolles

,
30. 1 67 .

seyre
,
2 . 2 9 , 2 9 2 .

scytelses, 3 . 348 ; scyttelsas, 31 .

8 63.

sealtere, 31. 2 75 .

seare-craeft
,
30. 456.

seafium, 16 . 8 1 .

segene
,
2 . 1 90 .

seodum, 23 . 2 62 .

seolcen , 32 . 1 79 .

seen
,
31 . 5 8 8 .

sefiende, 25 . 54 1 .

sidefulnysse, 13 . 1 2 0 .

sidfaexede, 19 . 2 2 1 .

sigan, 31. 409 .

sil-hearwan ,
4 . 2 8 5 .

singian
,
1. 8 8 .

siflfaet, 2 . 62 .

siwige, 34 . 3 16 .

slaette, 12 . 7 2 .

slawedest, 23 b. 2 2 4 .

slecge, 32 . 2 0 2 .

smaetum, 2. 1 1 3.

smearcode, 14 . 1 2 6 .

smea-pancollice, 3. 44, 509 .

smeh, 31. 95 2 .

smic , 3 1. 770 ; ~es, 23. 36.

smyltinga, 4 . 1 65 .

smid , snaed, 25 . 8 7 .

snore, 33. 1 9 1 .

sott
,
13. 1 32 .

spadu ,
23 b. 765 .

spaw, 12. 63 .

spearn,
7 . 64 .

spellian , 13 . 69 .

spen5 , 3 . 390.

spice
,
25 . 1 1 1 ; spices, 25 . 8 7

splottes, 23. 4 1 5 .

sprot, 31. 1 2 7 1 .

spryt, 13. 1 59 .

spyrcendum, 9 . 1 1 8 .

staefcyste, 23 b. 593 .

staegre, 5 . 438 .

stan-clude, 6. 2 79 .

stapum,
1. 2 2 .

stariende
, 3. 1 33.

stapolfaestnys, 23 b. 8 7 .

steafiice, 25 . 73.

stede-faeste, 31 . 375 .

stedeleas, 1 . 2 4 .

steman
,
27 . 1 1 3

steop
-bearn

,
25 . 755 .

strangunge, 18 . 2 75 .

strutigende, 32. 2 08 .

strutnode, 23. 2 68 .

stuntan
,
8 . 1 7 2 .

stuntnis, l .
-nyssum, 17 .

2 3 .

stypel, 36. 375 .

styrigende, 1 . 1 3 1 .

subdiaconum, 5 . 348 .

sulphore, 8 . 2 1 9 .

sumor-hus
,
36. 9 8 .

satere, 15 . 2 3.

fiwige, 37 . 1 39 .

swaec , l . 1 98 .

swaegende,
swaesnyssum, 5 . 5 6, 5 8 .

swéng, 37 . 1 5 8 .

sweartodon
,
18 . 1 5 1 .

swer
,
3 . 499 .

swingele, 9 .

‘
69 .

sworetunga, 23 6. 2 0 1 .

swur-beagum,
20. 5 7 .

syde-full, 5 . 2 80.

sylfrenan ,
26. 90 .

synscipes, 4 . 37 ; -
pe, 35 . 1 2 3.

syric , 36. 16 1 .

tabulan , 23. 34 2 .

taenel, 23 b. 661 .

tale, 23 . 62 4 .

tallic , 5 . 2 8 1 .

teage, 23. 344 .

teame, 8 . 1 8 .
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teartum, 8 . 1 56 ; 37 . 1 64 .

tel-creeftas, 23. 699 .

tengdon ,
28 . 66 ; 34 . 2 34 .

teonraedene
,
31 . 305 .

tigdon ,
32. 1 09 .

tige
,
21 . 45 .

tibte
,
2 . 1 4 2

-ende
,
4 . 1 03 .

tihtingum, 28 . 66.

tilafi
,
19 . 1 7 2 .

tintrego, 37 . 1 53.

tintregunge, 37 . 1 2 6.

to-brysede, 8 . 1 69 .

to-brite, 25 . 350 ;
~brut

, 37 . 78 .

to-cleofafi, 25 . 5 5 .

to-cwysede, 4 . 1 64 .

to-cyrcan -werd
,
31 . 902 .

to-feol
,
2. 374 .

tohrorenum
,
36. 334 .

torfiafi
,
3. 4 2 4 .

toscaénede, 23 . 496.

t6-sceat
,
1 . 1 8 7 .

to-sceacerode
,
23. 2 3 .

tosihfi, 36. 1 61 .

to-slopenum,
6 . 2 55

~ slupon,

tostencte
,
33 . 1 94 .

to-taer, 2 . 2 33 ; 3. 45 8 .

topunden, 34 . 3 1 8 ; mm,
3 . 2 49 .

to-twaemede
,
4 . 45 ; 30. 443 ;

-twaemde
,
1 . 1 8 9 .

to-weard, 1. 43.

towerdum
, pref. 5 2 .

treowenan , 5 . 2 32 .

trumweal]
, 7 . 1 2 7 .

trufi,
12 . 59 .

trymmincge, pref. 5 2 .

tucian
,
36. 1 34 .

tunraede, 30. 2 97.

twig
, 30. 1 9 1 .

twiraednyss, 17 . 2 6.

twyniafi, 5 . 1 07.

tymde, 3. 1 5 2 .

tyrgdon ,
18 . 5 2 .

ty5a, 3. 5 1 3.

paeslice, 23 b. 370 .

peah, 10. 2 46.

467

peawfaestnysse, pref. 62 .

peodraedene, 33. 1 4 .

peonde, 4 . 77 .

beowet-lincg, 8 . 6.

peow-racan
, 7 . 8 7 11 . 1 78 .

pihp, 1 . 1 1 0 .

pinene, 2 . 1 09 ; 7 . 1 64 .

pingion , pref . 7 2 .

piwracan , 3 . 432 .

poden, 31 . 4 1 6.

Eolmod
,
17 . 56.

fireage, 6 . 3 1 3.

191 6 5 16 , 33. 2 1 7 .

brexe, 35 . 1 50 .

prex-Wolde, 31. 5 2 9 .

5 rfih
, 7 . 2 8 9 .

prutigendum, 10. 2 73 .

5 rutunge, 7 . 76.

purhbeorhte, 23 . 8 2 0 .

purh-pfrn, 12 . 2 2 5 ;
-]9ide, 15 .

2 4 ;
-]9ydde, 3 . 2 73.

burres-daage
,
23 b. 62 1 .

pyfelas , 32 . 1 43.

pywrace, 4 . 1 1 4 .

unafylledlice, 16. 2 8 5 .

unaraefnedlic ,
'

30. 1 33 ; 33. 2 72 .

unasaecgendlic , l . 33.

unasmeagendlic , 1. 33.

unateorigend
-lic

,
7 . I 2 7.

unawendendlice
,
22. 2 1 9 .

unbegunnen ,
1 . 1 6.

unbesmitenum
,
4 . 69 .

unbrosnigendlic , 27 1 46 .

under-fangene, 31 . 730 .

under-hnah
,
16. 1 1 5 .

under-kyning, 32. 54 .

under-mael, 30. 3 1 9 .

unearh , 27 . 47.

unearhlicere, 23. 1 64 .

ungeaendod, 1 . 1 6 .

ungefoge, 23. 1 99 .

unge-rydelic , 31 . 9 2 6 .

ungeryme, pref. 69 .

ungesewenlice, l . 5 1 -can
,
5 .

60 .

ungewitendlic , 34 . 2 98 .

30— 2
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ungyrdan , 30. 409 .

unhlidode, 23 . 765 .

nu-hlisan ,
2. 2 05 .

unlifes
,
18 . 2 03.

unmae
‘

ESlice
,
2 . 1 47 ; 29 . 2 3 1 .

unmedemre
,
23 b. 447 .

unriht-haemeras
,
17 . 38 .

unsoE sagul, 21. 5 8 .

unsoyttan , 31 . 8 63.

unstae
‘

iifiian
,
5 . 67 .

unpaeslic , 31. 1 076 ;
-ce

,
1 . 2 04 .

un-pances, 2 . 2 54 .

untwylice, 1. 8 5 .

upahefednyss, 27 . 1 40 .

uppflora, 10. 5 8 .

ut-draefe
,
21 . 8 5 .

upwytan ,
1 . 96 .

ufiwytegunge, 2. 2 1
,
2 3 .

wéicmod
,
16. 40 .

weafer-hu se
,
24 . 49 .

waége, 23 b. 1 8 .

Wafige, 27 . 1 5 2 .

wan-hafele
,
10. 65 .

wawan
,
17 . 1 5 8 .

wealh-stéd, 3. 5 2 5 .

weall-geweorce, 6 . 1 73 .

wealwigende, 26. 2 06.

weardmann , 11 . 2 93.

wearrum, 5 . 1 39 .

weg
-faerende

,
28 . 1 5 4 faren

dum, 31. 99 2 .

wella, 3. 62 7 .

weollon, 4 . 2 1 2 .

Wiccan
,
7 . 2 09 .

wicnere
,
23. 2 1 7

-ras
, pref .

60 .

Wif-hades, 33 . 3 1 9 .

wig
-hus

,
25 . 561 .

Wigleras, 18 . 464 .

Wiglunga, 17 99 .

winter-hus
,
36. 98 .

Wischeras , 21. 466.

Wissigend, 18 . 2 95 .

wistum
,
37 . 62 .

Wifier-coran
,
37 . 1 80.

i
g
er-saeo, 3 . 408 .

i gynde, 23. 54 1 .

Wi5 816h, 29 . 3 2 4 .

Wififian ,
8 . 1 1 3.

witnian , 37 . 1 1 2 ; of . 9 1 .

Wit-seocan , 7 . 39 2 .

wofl
'

ode
,
21. 2 98 .

wogere, 2 . 349 .

woruld-cempa, 25 . 8 2 0 .

woruld-cynincg, p ref. 59 .

worunge, 6. 99 .

wraegenne, 2. 1 8 4 .

wraegistre, 2 . 2 08 .

wripan , 23. 608 .

wuldorfaestlicnysse, 23 b. 603.

wurm-galeras, 35 . 1 77.

wyccum,
2 . 1 08 .

wylian ,
8 . 1 70 .

wyllen , 20. 44 .

wyln ,
2 . 2 1 1 ; 8 . 44 .

wylspringum,
17 1 3 1 .

wyrms, 20. 64 .

wyrt
-br285 , 4 . 36 ; 34 . 107 .

wyrtigan ,
30. 3 1 2 .

ylp, 25 . 5 72 .

ymbhydig
-nysse, 7 . 307 .

ymbrynum, 5 . 2 70.

ymbwlétunge, 1 . 1 8 2 .

ymlan, 3 . 64 2 .

yrfe
-numa

,
30. 2 2 2 .

yrre, l . 1 03.

yrsige, 1 . 1 04 .

yrsigendlic , 1 . 9 7 .

yrfi-lande
, 3. 2 2 4 .

yfitogenan,
23. 31 7 .
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Athanasiu s
,
14 . 50 , 67 .

Athens, 3 . 1 1 ; 29 . 4 .

Attica, 7 . 3 1 1 .

Auguries
,
17 . 1 .

Augu stine, 67 ; 35 .

3 ; (2 ) 19 . 1 50 ; 26. 1 .

Avitianus
, 1 1 6 1

,
1 1 9 2 .

Avitus, 2 . 1 7, 2 38 , 4 2 5 .

Babylon, 18 . 439 ; 25 . 535 .

Bac chides
, 25 . 7 2 0 .

Bamborough, 26. 1 74 .

Bardney , 26. 1 78 .

Bardon
,
7 . 363 .

Basilissa
, St ,

4 . 2 6.

Basilius, St , 3 . 1
,
& c .

Basilla
, 2 . 32 7, 333.

Beda
,
20. 2 0 ; 26 . 33, 2 72 .

Benedict, St ,
3. 1 48 ; 6. 3, 48 ,

Benedict’ s stow
, 32. 2 .

Birinus
,
26 . 1 2 0 , 1 35 .

Bonifac ius
,
22 . 72 .

Bosor
,
25 . 4 1 3 .

Britons
,
26. 1 06.

Caesarea
,

Cain s , 5 . 32 2 .

Candidus
,
28 . 1 9 .

Canterbury, 20. 7 2 .

Cappadocia, 3 . 9 , 665 ; 11 . 1 6 ;
14 . 7, 2 9 .

C arinus
,
5 . 32 6.

Carthage
,
23. 1 8 .

Cassino , Monte, 6 . 365 .

C astulus, 5 . 38 4 .

Catana, 9 . 4 , 1 34 .

C eadwalla, 26. 9 , 2 8 .

Cecilia
, St , 34 . 2

, & c .

C elerinus, 35 . 3 1 9 .

C elian hill , 23. 2 03, 4 16.

Celsus
,
4 . 1 8 7, 2 0 2 , 355 .

Chaldeans
,
1 8 . 438 .

Chartres , 31 , 1 1 03 .

C hrist (life of), 16. 1 06.

Chromatin s
,
5 . 32 , 1 5 2 , 1 90 .

C hrysanthus, St , 35 . 5 , & c .

Clams, 31 . 795 , 8 1 4 .

Claudia
,
2 . 1 5 , 1 05 , 2 36.

Claudius
, ( 1 ) 22. 1 ; (2 ) 35 . 1 70,

Clement
,
29 . 1 2 1

, 1 2 5 .

Cologne
, 31. 1 38 5 .

Commodus
,
2 . 6 .

Constantia, 7 . 2 64 , 2 99 .

Constantine (emperor), 7 . 2 62
,

2 8 7 ;
Constantinople

, 23. 1 7, 8 1 3 ; 27 .

1 36.

Constantinu s
,
23 . 7 .

Cornelius , 2 . 336 ; 10. 1 1 8
,
1 36.

C osdrue (C hosroes), 26 . 2 2
,
62

,

Cuthbert
,
26. 2 79 ; 32 . 2 6 1 .

Cymry
,
2 1. 450 .

C ynefrifh , 20. 62 .

C ynegils, 26. 1 2 1
,
1 2 9 .

Dadissus
,
30. 2 1 3.

Daniel, 16. 78 .

Daria, St ,
1 2 4 , 2 46, 2 77,

31 6.

Dabhan
,
12 . 2 2 1 .

Datian
, 33, 4 1 , 8 2 ;

David
,
12 . 2 48 ; 13 . 2 40 ,

2 5 7 ;

Dec iu s
,
23 . 1 2

, 476 ; 24 . 1
,
2 8 .

Defensor
, 3 1. 2 7 1 , 2 8 3.

Demetrius
, 25 . 5 94, 5 98 , 647 .

Demosthenes
,
22. 2 06

Dioc letian , 4 . 8 9 ; 5 . 409 : 9 .

1 32 ;

Dionysius
,
St., ( 1 ) 29 . 6

,
& c . ;

23 . 5 .

Domitian
,
29 . 96, 1 90 .

Dorchester, 26. 1 35 .

Dunstan, 21. 45 8 ; 32. 2 .

Badgar
,
2 1 . 1 .

E adsige, 21. 2 6.

Eadwine
,
26. 7, 1 1 0 .

East Angles, 20. 5 ; 32 . 1 3 .

c rid
,
20. 1 4 .

Edmund
, St., 32 . 5 , & c .

Egypt, 2. I0 .
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Eleazar, ( 1 ) 25 . 33, 8 5 ; ( 2 ) 25 .

5 80 ; Maccabee
,
25 . 2 1 1 .

Eleutherius, 29 . 2 1 4 , 3 1 9 .

Elijah
,
16. 60 ; 18 . 53, 96, 1 38 ;

Elisha
,
18 . 2 76, 309 .

Ely
,
20. 38 ; 32. 2 62 .

Enoch
,
16 . 1 6.

Ephesus , 23. 1 9 .

Ephrem
, 3. 493, 50 2 , 560 ,

637.

E raclius (Herac lius), 27 67.

Etna
,
Mount

,
8 . 2 2 2 .

E ubolus
,
3 . 1 2

, 4 1 , 50 .

Bugema 2 . 2
,
& c .

E upator, 25 . 548 .

Euphrates, 3 . 2 70 .

E uphrosyne, St , 33 . 2 3, 62 .

Eustace
, St , 30. 96, & c .

E utropius , 2. 67.

E utychia, 9 . 5 .

E vantius
,
31 . 94 1 , 954 .

E xuperius, 28 . 1 8
,
60 .

E xekiel
,
15 . 1 79 ,

Fabianus
,
5 . 368 , 404 .

F elicula
,
10. 2 49 , 2 72 .

Flacons
,
10. 2 5 2 , 2 80 .

Florus
,

1 40 ,
1 8 1 .

F rankland
, 26. 2 40 ; 27 . 2 .

F ranks, the, 6. 54, 9 1 ; 29 . 1 77 .

F ricg, 31 . 7 1 7 .

Gad
, 36. 1 2 1 , 1 2 9 .

Gains
, 23 . 366.

Galaad
,
23 . 403.

Gallicanus
,
7 . 2 96, 32 8 , 343 .

Gallinaria
,
31. 1 94 .

George, St ,
14 . 2 , 850.

Gloucester
,
26 . 2 8 5 .

Gondophorus, 36. 1 8 , 1 1 5 , 1 64 ,
1 79 .

Grantchester
,
20. 78 .

Gregory (pope), 3 . 2 0 ; 19 . 1 5 1 ;

Hampshire, 21 . 1 5 .

Heavenfield, 26. 40 .

47 1

I dispis (Hydaspes 30. 308 .

India
,
36. 1 8

,
1 97, 2 56.

Ireland, 26. 2 40 .

Isaac
,
16. 2 8 .

Hedda
,
26. 1 4 1 .

Helena
,
27 . 6.

Helenu s, 2 . 5 8 .

Heliodorus
,
25 . 76 1 , 777, 800 .

Hengest
,
19 . 1 48 .

Hexekiah, 18 . 38 9 .

Hilaria
,
35 . 2 1 1 .

Hilarius
,
31 . 1 33, 1 90 .

Hingwar, 32. 30 , 5 8 , 1 0 1 , 1 1 9 .

Horsa
,
19 . 1 48 .

Hubba, 32. 30 .

J acinctu s, 2. 43, 10 2 .

Jacob
,
16 . 2 9 .

Jambres,17 . 1 1 5 .

Jannes
,
17 . 1 1 5 .

Jehoram
,
18 . 2 68

, 334 .

Jehu
,
18 . 3 1 7.

Jerome, St ,
12. 1 80 ; 15 . 106 .

Jeru salem
,
3 . 56 ; 25 . 9 , 1 8 ;

27 . 1 9 .

Jezebel, 18 . 50 .

J ob
,
16 . 36.

John
, St ,

15 . 1 59 , 2 00 ; the

baptist
,
16 . 94 Mac cabee

,

25 . 2 1 0
, 74 1 ; abbot

, 23 b.

632 , 8 0 1 the sleeper
,
23 . 6.

Jonathan (Mac cabee), 25 . 2 1 2
,

Joppa
,
10. 53.

Jordan
,
23 b. 1 33, 1 49 .

Joseph
,
3 . 567 .

Joshua
,
13 . 6.

Josiah
,
18 . 45 8 .

Judas (Maccabee), 25 . 2 1 1 , 2 66 ,
2 95 . 3 2 9 , 365 , 38 5 , & c .

J udoc
,
2 1 . 1 1 6.

Julian
,
St ,

4 . 1 , & c . (emperor),

Julius
,
19 . 1 34 .
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L andferth
,
21. 4 1 2 .

Lawrence
,
St 29 . 2 43 ; 32 .

2 4 1 .

L eofstan
,
32 . 2 3 1 .

Levroux
,
31 . 439 .

Lic inius
,
l l . 4 .

L icontius , 31 . 1 2 77 .

Lindisfarne
,
26 . 1 68 .

Lindsey
, 26. 1 77 .

Loire (river), 6. 31 7,
I 479

Longinus
, 27 . 1 8 6.

Lu c ina
,
5 . 462 .

Lucy
,
St

,
9 . 7, & c .

Luke, St ,
15 . 1 50 ,

1 9 2 .

L upicinus, 31 . 2 40 .

Lydda, 10. 39 , 60 .

Lysias
,
25 . 33 1 , 362 , 377 .

M acarius
, St ,

2 1. 4 7 1 .

Maccabees
,
the

,
25 . 2 1 0 .

Ma‘lchus
,
23 . 4 , 2 1 8 , 2 4 2 , 460 .

Manasses
,
18 . 434 .

M arcellianus
,
5 . 2 6, 135 .

Marcellus
, ( 1 ) 10. 1 95 , 2 34 ; (2 )

Marcus
,
5 . 2 6,- 1 35 .

Marinas , 23 . 64 2 , 7 2 5 .

Mark
,
St , 15 . 1

,
1 4 1 , 1 8 8 .

Martia
, 5 . 35 , 1 3 1 .

Martianus, 4 . 1 04 , 1 2 7, 1 6 1 .

M artin St
,
31 . 3, & c .

M artin s
, St ,

church
,
6. 2 99 , 32 0 .

M artinianus, 23 . 5 .

Mary of Egypt, St. , 23 b. 3, & c .

M aserfield, 26. 1 5 5 .

M attathias , 25 . 2 08 , 2 40 , 674 .

M atthew . St
,
15 . 1 2 8

,
1 8 5 .

Maurice
,
St ,

28 . 1 8
,
& c .

Maurus , St , 6. 1 ; (2 ) 35 . 2 1 1 .

M aximianus
,
9 . 1 33 ; emperor,

28 . 1
, 54 ; the sleeper, 23 . 4 ,

M aximinus (bishop), 3 . 63 .

Maximus
,

emperor , 31 . 6 10 ,

64 7 ; martyr
, 34 . 2 2 5 , 2 35 ,

2 74 .

M azdai; see M igdeus .

M elantia
,

1 78 , 2 0 2 .

Mercians
, 26 . 1 50 ; Merc ia

,
26 .

1 76.

Mercurius
,
3 . 2 45 , 2 50 .

Meshach
,
16 . 72 .

M igdeus (M azdai), 36. 2 75 , 300 ,

373
M igdonia, 36. 2 67, 2 74 ,

2 8 9 ,

308 .

Mi lan , 5 . 2 ; 31 . 1 8 9 , 1 4 1 3 .

M odin
,
25 . 674 .

Naaman
,
18 . 3 10 .

Naboth , 18 . 1 7 1 , 1 99 .

Nason, 35 . 2 1 2 .

Neapolis
,
23 b. 5 .

Nero
,
10. 1 5 ; 29 . 1 08 .

Nicanor, 25 . 600
,
62 0 .

Nicea, 3 . 32 5 .

Nicomedes
,
10. 2 65 , 2 8 7 .

Nicostratu s
,
5 . 33, 1 1 2 , 1 2 7 .

Ninevites
,
12 . 2 75 .

Noah
,

Northmen
,
29 . 1 77 ;

Northumbria
,
26. 3, 8 , 7 1 .

Numerianus
,
35 . 1

,
2 2 2 , 3 2 2 .

Obadiah, 18 . 76 .

Octavius , 27 . 2 1 0 .

O ctodurum, 28 . 36.

Odin
,
31 . 7 1 5 .

Onias
,
25 . 749 . 754 . 790 .

Oswald
,
St ,

26 . 2
,
& c .

O swig, 26 . 1 64 .

O swyn , 32 . 1 8 9 .

Palestine, 23 b. 1 9 .

Pannonia, 3 1 . 1 1 .

Paphnutius, 33 . 1
,
& c .

Paris
,
29 . 1 46 ; 3 1. 563.

Paschasius, 9 . 5 8 , 103 .

Patmos
,
29 . 9 5 .

Pau l (deacon), 23 b. 4 .

Paulinus, 31 . 5 8 5 .

Penda
,
26 . 1 50 .

Peter
,
St

,
10. 1 6.
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Valerian, ( 1 ) 24 . 31 , 58 ;

Valerius
,
37 . 7, 65 .

Victor
,
28 . 9 1 , 99 .

Victorinus, 5 . 343.

Vienne, river, 31. 1 478 .

Vincent
,
St, 37 . 2

,
& c .

Virtues (eight), 16. 3 1 2 .

Vitalis
,
28 . 1 9 .

York
, 26 . I 09 .

Z oe
,
5 . 100

,
1 2 8 .

Wessex 26. 1 2 8 . Zosimus, 23 b. 2 2 , 70, 109, 1 49 .

E ND O F

Wight (isle of), 2 1. 1 56, 338 .

Wilfrid
,
20. 1 9 .

W iltshire
,
12 . 4 2 .

Winchelcombe
, 21. 33.

Winchester, 21. 1 4 ; 26. 1 42 .
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PR E FAC E TO VO LUM E I I .

IN the Preliminary Notice
,

’

prefixed to v01. i, I explained

that the present series of Homilies
,
011 the Lives of the

Saints
,
is supplementary to the two Series of Homilies Which

Were edited by Thorpe
,
in 1 8 44

— 6.

1 . ACCO UNT O F THE MANU S C R I PTS .

Some account of the M S S . consulted is given in the Notes to

vol . i, at p. 543 ; and again
,
in the Notes near the end of

the present volume
,
atp. 445 . I here give a somewhat fuller

account of them .

1 . The M S . adopted as the basis of the text throughout is
the Cotton M S . Julius, E . 7 ; usually denoted by but
occasionally by ‘Jul. ’

This M S . is fully described by Wan ley
,
in the third volume

of Hickes
’ Thesaurus

,
at p. 1 8 6. Wanley quotes the Latin

and A .S . Prefaces (as printed in vol . i. pp. 2
, and then

gives a summary of the book
,
under 48 headings. The

numbering of these headings is somewhat misleading
,
as the

real number of independent articles is only 39 exclusive of

one Homily (n o . 2 3 b), Which did not originally belong to
the set ; see vol . ii. p . 446. The reason for the discrepancy

is that ZE lfric has sometimes treated two or three subjects
in the course of a single Chapter

,
as we learn from the Table of

The thirty-n in th artic le is only in ferred from the M S . Table of

Chapters ; the M S . is incbmplete at the end
,
having lost art. 39 and

a part of art. 38 .
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Chapters given in the M S . itself
,
and printed in vol. 1. pp . 8 — 1 0.

The scribe Who compiled this Table made a curious double
mistake, as explained in the footnotes 1 and 2 on p. 8 . He

counted Chapters VIII and IX as one, but afterwards missed
counting in Chapter XVIII

,
so that the numbering comes

right again With Chapter XIX . We must therefore ignore
this double error, and treat the Chapters as if he had numbered
them correctly.

It is then easy to collate Wanley
’

s headings With the
Chapters in the M S . With the follow ing results
I . The Nativity (Wan l. I ). II. St. Eugenia (Wanl. II).

III . St. Basil (Wan l . III). IV. St. Julian (Wanl. IV).
V. St. Sebastian (Wanl . V). VI. St. Maurus (Wanl. VI).
VII. St. Agnes , With an Appendix entitled Al ia Sententia
quam scripsit Terentianus (Wan l. VII

,
V III). VIII. St.

Agatha (Wan l. IX). IX. St. Lucy (Wan l. X). X. St. Peter

(Wan l. XI ). XI . Forty Soldiers (Wan l . XI I ). XI I . Be

ginning of the Fast (Wan l. XIII). XIII . The Prayer of

Moses (Wanl. XIV). XIV. St. George (Wan l. XV). XV.

St. Mark, With an Appendix entitled Item Alia (Wanl. XVI
,

XVII). XVI . M emory of the Saints (Wan l. XVIII). XVII .

O f Auguries (Wan l. XIX). XVIII . B ook of Kings (Wanl.

XX). XIX . St. Alban
,
With an Appendix entitled Item Alia

(Wan l. XXI , XXII). XX . St. ZE thelthryth (Wanl . XXIII).

XXI . St. SWithhun ,
With an Appendix entitled Item Alia

(
Wan l . XXIV

,
XXV). XXII. St. Apollinaris (Wanl. XXVI).

XXIII. Seven Sleepers (Wan l . XXVII). XXI I I B (not by
ZE lfrio

,
and not belonging to the set

,
but inserted into the

M S . by the scribe) : St. Mary of E gypt, With two very brief
Prefaces

,
the latter referring to the archangel Raphael (Wanl.

XXVIII
,
XXIX

,
XXX). XXIV. Abdon and Sennes, With

an Appendix entitled Item Alia (Wan l . XXXI, XXXII).

XXV. The Maccabees ; Which Wanley divides into two Parts,
the former consisting of Section 1 only (vol . ii. pp. 66

and the latter consisting of Sections 2 to 1 1 (vol . ii. pp . 8 0

With an Appendix
,
entitled Qui sunt O ratores, Labora
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exhibits several examples of somewhat late spellings
,
and the

infiexion s are often confused and uncertain 1

Chapter XXXVI I is entitled
,
in the Table of Contents

,

‘De I nterrogationibus Sigewulfi Presbyteri.
’ It was first

printed, from the M S . here described
,
at p. 1 7 of a publica

tion entitled ‘
S ereadunga ,

’

i. e. Fragments
,
edited by K. W.

Bouterwek
,
E lberfeldae

,
1 8 5 8 ; and was reprinted

,
together

With the Latin original of Alcuin
,
by G. E . M ao Lean

,
in

Anglia, vol . Vii. pp. 1 —

59 . A full description of both Texts
and of the various M SS .

,
also by G. E . M ac Lean

,
is given in

Anglia
,
vol . Vi . pp . 4 2 5

-

473 ; to Which the reader is par.

ticularly referred . See also Wulker
’

s Grundriss zur Geschichte

der angelsé ohsisehen L itteratur, pp. 464
—

5.

Chapter XXXVIII is entitled ‘De Falsis Dn s
,

’

and is

incomplete, as noted above. A considerable portion of the

latter part of it is printed (from the M S . here described) in
Kemble

’

s Solom on and Saturn
, pp . 1 2 0— 1 2 5 and the Whole of

the fragment was printed (in 1 8 46) by C . R . Unger
,
in Annaler

for n ordisk O ldkyndighed, udgivne af det kongelige n ordiske

O ldskrift S elskab ; Kjobenhavn . See Walker (as above),

p. 462 . It is somewhat differently worded from the Hom ily
With the same title printed by Napier

,
in his edition of

Wulfstan
’

s Homilies 2
, pp. 1 04

— 1 07 but both versions seem
to have been made from the same original . Kemble

’

s extract

begins With 1. 3 2 , p. 1 05 , of Wulfstan (Napier
’s and the

two versions run parallel as far as l. 1 08 in Kemble
,
Within

1 0 lines of the close of the piece.

Chapter XXXIX
,
entitled ‘De X11 Abusiuis,

’ is lost from

the M S . but its contents can be inferred by reference to the
Hom ily ‘De Octo Uitiis et de Duodeoim Abusiuis

,

’ printed in

Appendix I I toMorris’s Old E nglish Homilies
,
First Series

, pp.

2 96
—

304, from M S . Corp . Christi Coll . Camb. S . 6 (now no.

1 Th e nature of su ch infiexion s is eas ily un derstood by comparing the
spel l ings of Hom ily XXXI I (St. E dmund) w ith the n ormal iz ed text in
Sweet’s A . S . Primer .

2 Napier du ly n otes (Pref. p . vi i i) that this Homily , though found
amongst Wulfstan

’

s
,
is really ZE lfrie’

s .
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p. 73 ; which is our M S . H . (n o. 8 below). Dr. Morris also

printed a
’

later version of the same, pp. 1 0 1 — 1 1 8 . The ‘De

Duodeoim Abusiuis is on ly a portion of the Hom ily, omitting

the ‘De O eto Uitiis .

’ This portion begins With the words
‘Nu synd twelf abusiua

’

(see Morris, Old E ng. Hom . ,

as above
, p. 2 99, line and occurs separately from the

other portion in at least three M S S .
,
Viz . in Junius 2 3 (fol .

Ms. Corp . Chr. Coll . Camb. s . 1 7 (p. Cotton
,
Vesp .

D. 1 4 (fol . In deed
,
the last of these M SS . contains both

portions of the Hom ily
,
but in the reverse order, the latter

portion coming first.

It Will thus be seen that the present work contains Chapters
I — XXXVI only

,
which form the Whole of the third set of

JE lfrie
’

s Homilies,and is here entitled E lfrie
’

s Lives of the
Saints . Most of these are now printed for the first tim e

,

though a few of them have been previously printed from
single copies

,
Without collation . These I now proceed to

indicate ; of. Wfi lker
’

s Grundriss, p. 462 .

O f Chapter XIII, the Prayer of Moses, portions were printed
in Wheloe’

s edition of Beda’s E col . History (Cambridge,
pp. 309

— 1 0
,
from M S . W . (Camb. Ii . 4 . These portions

correspond to 11. 2 8 — 68
,
8 7

—
90, and 2 1 6— 8 .

Homily XIX (St. Alban) was printed by Wheloc in the
same volume

, pp . 36
—

40, from M S . U. (Ii . 1 . 33) and reprinted

by E ttmfi ller (following Wheloe) in his E ngla and S eaxna

Scopas and B99eras
,
Leipzig

,
1 8 50, pp . 61 —

3.

Homily XXVI (St. Oswald )was printed in Sweet
’

sA . S . Primer

(of Which the first edition appeared in 1 8 8 2) from M S . A .

Hom ily XXVI I (The Holy Rood) first appeared in Morris ’s

Legends of the Holy Rood (E . E . T . S . , pp. 98
— 1 07, and

was printed from M S . A . It was accompanied by a translation,
Which (With a few slight alterations) I have adopted .

Homily XXXI I (St. Edmund) was printed in Thorpe ’s

Analecta Anglo-Saxonica
,
London

,
1 8 34 (2 nd ed. from

M S . B . (Bodley Thorpe remarks
,
at p. ix of ed. 1 8 46

that ‘manuscripts of the homily are extant in pure Anglo
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Saxon but the present text is given as an interesting specimen

of the dialect of East Anglia. It is from M S . Bodley N. E . F .

4 . 1 2 Bodley and was apparently written at Bury

see p. 1 2 5 . It is alliterative. ’ And he adds in a footnote

O f the East Anglian dialect the most remarkable deviations
are : b for j , as ob for of, Zibgende for lifigende,

- hiabenlic for

heofonlic ; e for ( 8
,
as fiet for fiwt; a; for e

,
as wcel for wel ;

u for w and b, as sum for swim, uene ualete for bene valete i for

e and a for o, as sia for 360, wiamld for weorold ; l for kl, as

Zaford for hlaford ; ifor ge, prefix.

’ The reference to ‘

p. 1 2

as proving that the M S . was written at Bury, is somewhat
extraordinary. His p. 1 2 5 simply contains lines 2 2 8 — 2 70 of

the Hom ily
,
and We must suppose that he refers

,
in particular,

to lines 2 47— 2 5 8 . But as these lines stand in the same words

in all four copies (A .
,
U .

,
V.

,
and the inference is

,
either

that all four copies were written at Bury
,
or that there is no

real reason for supposing that any of them Were especially
connected with that place ; and the latter of these alternatives

is doubtless the correct one. Thorpe seems to have looked

upon spellings as East-Anglian Which were
,
in fact

,
only

due to lateness of date. Such changes as the putting of e for
w,

as fiet forfiwt, l for hl, and i for ge (prefix), are common

enough in the twelfth century
,
and need n o illustration . Some

of the other changes are more remarkable
,
but it may greatly

be doubted if there is any thing to connect them with East
Anglia ; particularly When it is remembered that similar
changes occur in other parts of the Bodley M S .

,
as may

be seen from the footnotes to
‘

the long life of St. Martin.

But the most bewildering and extraordinary part of the matter

is that many of his alleged examples do not occur in his own

text! I can neither find b for f , nor sum for swim
,
nor uene

ualete for bene valete. O u the contrary, I only find of (as in

l. not ob ; only lyfigenden (as in l. 2 72 , footnote), not

libgende ; only 60, as in leofode —(l . deofel (l. 30, footnote),
not liafode, diafel ; and still less liabode, diabel. In fact

,

the principal tests which are thus supposed to prove that
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of which 44 belong to the two other series, and 7 to the Saints’

Lives . Three m ore
,

nos . 64, 66
,

and 67, correspond to

Chapters XXXVI I— XXXIX of M S . A . and the remaining
2 0 are nos . 3, 8

,
1 0

,
1 4, 1 6

,
1 7, 2 2

,
2 3, 2 6

,
2 7, 35 , 40

— 2
,

44
- 6

,
65 , 70, 74 . It is a well-written M S . ; but, according

to Wanley, written after the Conquest.
5 . M S . 13.

— M S . Corpus Chr. Coll . Camb. S . 9 (now n o .

see Wanley, p. 1 2 8 . Collated for Horn . XI I
,
XVII .

It contains 34 articles, of Which 2 0 belong to the two other
series , and 2 to the The remaining 1 2 are

nos . 1
, 5 , 9

— 1 2
,
1 4, 2 1

,
2 4 2 7, 3 1 , 33. No. 33 is a Homily by

Wulfstan, Viz . no. XL IX in Napier’s edition. Written after

the Conquest.
6 . M S . F .

— M S . Corpus Chr. Coll . Camb . S . 5 (now no.

see Wanley, p
‘

. 1 1 6. Collated for Horn . XIII . It
contains 56 articles

,
of Which 3 1 belong to the two other

series
,
and 1 to this. The remaining 2 4 are nos . 4, 5 , 1 1

,
1 3,

1 6
,
1 8 — 2 0

,
2 2 - 4 , 2 6

,
2 8

, 30
—

4, 37
—

40 , 5 3, 56 ; of Which no.

1 1 contains the I nterrogationes Sigewulfi . Written before
the Conquest .
7 . M S . G.

— The Gloucester fragments
,
edited by Professor

Earle. They contain a part of Hom . XXI
,
and a part of

Hom . XXI I I B ; the latter of Which was n ot written by
j E lfric . See further in vol . i. p. 5 5 2 .

8 . M S . H .
— M S . Corp. Chr. Coll , Camb . S . 6 (now no.

This contains Homilies XVI I and XXV (last part on ly, 11.
8 1 2 to the end). I have collated the latter . It also contains
the Homilies De F alsis Diis

,
and on the Twelve Abuses

,
and

fifteen of the Homilies in the first and second series .

9 . M S . J .
— M S . Junius 2 3, in the Bodleian Library ; see

Wanley, p. 36. Collated for Horn . XVI II and XIX (latter
part). It also contains Horn . XVII, and the concluding lines

(8 1 2 — 8 62 ) of Hom . XXV ; but I omitted to collate it, having
already sufficient M SS . from which to form the text . It
contains 39 articles of which no . 3 corresponds With Horn .

XX in the first series
,
Whilst 7— 1 0 and 1 9

— 2 4 correspond to 1 0
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Homilies in the second series. No. 1 5 is a homily by JE lfric,
printed as no . VI II in Napier’s edition of Wulfstan. The

remaining 2 3 are nos. 1
,
2
, 4, 6, 1 2 —

4, 1 6
,
1 7, 2 5

—
30, 32

—

9 .

Written soon after the Conquest.
10. M S . K .

— M S . Cotton, Caligula A . 1 4 . This M S . is

fragmentary ; it contains a part of St. Martin (Horn . XXXI),
beginnin g at l . 374, and Horn . XXXVI on St. Thomas ;
see Wanley

, p. 1 90. The only other piece in the M S . is an

imperfect life of St. Mildred, of Which there appears to be n o
other copy . The readings given from this M S . are very few in

number
,
on account of the extreme closeness With Which it

agrees with M S . A .
,
of which it is

,
practically, a duplicate

,
as

far as it goes. It is very neatly and regularly written, somewhat
earlier than the Conquest. See further at p. 4 5 2 below.

11. M S . O .
-M S . Cotton

,
Otho B . 1 0 ; see Wanley

, p. 1 90 .

Once a valuable M S . ,
but now much burnt and partially

destroyed. Such various readings as can be made out are

duly given
,

and they are often of considerable service
,

especially in the corrupt passages in Hom . XXI II B and

XXXIII . When perfect
,
it contained Hom . II— VII

,
XIV

,

XX
,
XXI

,
XXIII

,
XXI II B

,
XXXII; XXXIII . It should

be noticed that St. Julian (vol . i. p. 90) is Hom . no . 5 in this

M S . but Wanley accidentally gives the same no . (Viz . 5) to

the next Homily also
,
viz . St. Sebastian, after Which he

divides the Homily following this — Which happens to be
St. Agnes (vol . i. p. 1 70)— into two parts, corresponding to

11. 1 — 2 95 , and 11. 2 96
—

4 2 9 . Further
,
the Life of St. ZE thel

thryth formerly occupied sections 1 8 and 32 of the M S .
,

owing to a misplacement of the leaves . Four of the articles

belong to the first and second series of the Homilies.

Since the M S . was burnt
,
some of the leaves have been

collected and bound up, but are much out of order and

partially destroyed ; and most of those that can be partly
read are much charred and blackened . The leaves have

been renumbered in their present hap-hazard order, as this

is the best that can now be done ; hence all my references
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are to the present numbering, the old numbering , as partly

preserved in Wanley
,
being no longer of use . I have made

a few notes as to the present state of the M S . , and possess

some that were made by M r. Cockayne. These I throw
together

,
as Well as I can .

Leaf 1 . From the A . S . Hexameron
,
capp . XIII—XV ; cd.

Norman
, p. 2 2

,
1. 1

,
beginning— burh god.

Leaf 3 — Leaf 6. Parts of St. Basil (Hom . III). Collated
where practicable ; see vol . i. pp. 50

— 62
, 70

-
74. As noted

at p. 70, one of the leaves in this M S . (leaf 50) does not

belong to the M S . at all
,
so that the collations are here

marked with the symbol 0
2.
It is easy to see whence the

leaf came
,
viz. from the other much burnt Cotton M S . With

similar contents
,
i. e. from M S . V. (Vitellius D.

Leaf 7. Part of St. Julian (Hom. IV). See vol . i. pp. 9 2 ,

94 ; lines 2 8 — 86 .

Leaves 8 , 9 . From St. Agnes (Hom . VII) ; see vol . i.

pp. 1 70, 1 72 , and 1 90
— 1 94 .

Leaves 1 0
,
1 1 . From St. Eugenia (Hom. II). See vol . i.

pp. 32
—
40 ; lines 1 1 7- 2 60 .

Leaf 1 2 . From St. Euphrosyne (Horn . XXXIII). See
vol . ii. pp. 338

—
343.

Leaf 13 (inside out) ends St. E ugen ia, and begins St.
E uphrosyne.

Leaf 1 5 . From St. Mary of Egypt (Hom. XXIII B) ;
beginning With gehyrde, vol . ii . p. 32 , l. 48 4, and ending at

l . 5 2 8 .

Leaf 1 6. From the same, but earlier ; beginning with fram
me onfiy gemete, vol . ii . p. 2 2

,
l. 3 1 8 , and ending at l. 360 .

Leaf 1 7. Continues the same
,
from 1. 360 to 1. 40 1 .

Leaves 1 8 — 2 2 . From the Seven Sleepers (Hom . XXIII) ;
see vol . i. pp. 5 1 6

—
539 ; lines 4 70— 647, 773

— 8 1 8 . O f. note

to l . 560 (p. and see the remark atp. 553, that the correct

order of the leaves is 2 1 , 1 9, 2 0, 2 2
,
1 8 .

Leaves 37—
4 1 . Part of St. Swithhun (Horn . XXI ), lines 1 7

440, not collated see a remark to this effect
,
in vol . i. p. 55 2 .
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are thus accounted for. It also contains 9 articles belonging
to the first series

,
and 9 articles belonging to the second

,

Which brings the whole number of articles belonging to the
three series up to 34 ; the Whole number of articles in

the M S . being (according to Wanley) 44. O f the remaining

1 0 articles
,
one is the Homily De F alsis Deis

, Which follows

the Interrogations of Sigewulf in M S . A . The 9 remaining

articles are nos. 1
,
8
,
2 2

, 37, 40
—
44. No . 2 2 is the unique

Homily on St. Vincent, privately printed by myself several

years ago ; and
,
as it has never been published

,
I take the

opportunity of reprinting it now
,
as an Appendix to the

present collection ; see p . 4 26. It Will be observed that it is
in [E lfric

’

s alliterative manner
,

and seems to have been
Written by him 1

This is rather 'a late M S . ,
written

,
according to Wanley, long

after the Conquest ; but it is nevertheless a fairly good one
,

and of considerable service.
13 . M S . V.

— M S . Cotton , VitelliusD. 1 7 seeWanley
, p. 2 06.

It is much burnt, and partially destroyed ; and the leaves

that remain are misplaced . It once contained 5 9
. articles

,

Which Wanley
]

counts as 60
,
as he accidentally omits to insert

a no. 45. It is an early M S . , and, if preserved , would have

been of great value its injury is much to be deplored . I here
add some notes as to its present s tate, because it is very difficult

to find one’s place in it. I give the numbering of the leaves as

now renumbered .

Leaves 1
,
2
, 3 are in Latin, and belong to articles 1—

3 in

Wanley. Leaf 2 was
,
originally

,
fol . 1 0.

Leaves 5 and 6 are illegible and uncertain .

Leaf 7, back, has—
‘
an blac prostle fiicorode ymbe his neb.

’

This leaf, which has been reversed, contains an extract from

the Hom . on St. Benedict see Horn . ed . Thorpe, ii. 1 56, ll. 1 1

1 5 8 , l . 32 .

1 Collat ion of this Hom ily w ith others wou ld soon prove the poin t.
Thus 1. 3 1 — Hwaet ha datianus se deofellica cwellere— is paral lel to V. 447

(vol. i. p. 144)— pa beseah dioclitianus se deofollica cwellere.
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Leaf 8 contains nearly the whole of the Invention
'

of the

Holy Cross ; see Thorpe (as above), ii . 30 2— 6.

Leaf 9 (back) has—
‘
aneran to his swuran ’ see Hom . on

St. Clement, in Thorpe, i. 562 (l. 2 9)— 566 (l. The leaf is

reversed .

Leaf 1 0 belongs to St. Oswald . This is our homily no .

XXVI ; 11. 1 55
— 2 36.

Leaf 1 1 belongs to St. Cecilia. This is our homily no.

XXXIV ll . 2 30
—

30 1 . And we see that a leaf holds from 70

to 80 lines.

Leaves 1 3 and 1 2 belong to St. Apollinaris. This is our

homily no . XXII lines 1 3- 80 and 1 54— 1 8 8 .

Leaf 1 4 (reversed) is from the Assumption of St. Mary, near
the end. C f. Thorpe, as above, i. 448 ( 1 3)— 45 2

Leaf 1 5 has— ‘mid snode mid ealle,
’ from St. S tephen .

See Thorpe, ii. 2 8 (2 2 )— 30

Leaf 1 6 has seo cwaciende swustor from the same.
See Thorpe, ii. 30 (35)— 34
Leaf 1 7 belongs to St. Peter and St. Paul . See Thorpe, 1.

374
-
378

Leaf 1 8 belongs to St. Philip and St. James ; Thorpe, 11.

2 94 ( 1 4)— 2 98 Leaf 1 9 to St. James ; id. ii. 2 98 (8 ) —
300

Leaves 2 0 and 2 1 end St. James and begin St. Bartholomew
Thorpe

,
ii. 302 and i. 454 (1 0) -456

Leaves 2 2 and 2 3 end St. Simon (Thorpe, 11. 498) and begin
S t. Mark. This is our homily no. XV 11. 1 —

96. And Leaves
2 4 and 2 5 belong to the concluding portion of the same

11. 97
— 2 1 3.

Leaves 2 6- 35 contain two portions of the Nativity of St.
Stephen

,
Thorpe

,
ii . 2 4

— 2 6 and ii . 34 ( 1 2 )— 36 the

Passion of St. Stephen , Thorpe, i. 44 (7)— end of 56 and two

portions of the Holy Innocents
, Thorpe, i. 76—

78 and

8 2 (8 )— 8 8

Leaves 36—
40 belong to St. Sebastian, which is our homily

no. V, and really begins on Leaf 35, back. See vol . i. p. 1 1 6

11. 1—
333, and 459 to the end.
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Leaves 4 1
-
49 belong to St. Pantaleon . This is a unique

copy, but injured and imperfect
,
ending on Leaf 50 .

The rest of Leaf 50 and Leaves 5 1—
53 belong to St. Matthew

,

which ends on Leaf 54 . See Thorpe
,
ii . 468-48 0.

Leaves 54- 5 7 belong to St. Benedict
,
like Leaf 7 above and

Leaf 64 below. The order of leaves is 54, 7, 5 7, 5 5, (gap), 64,

(gap), 56, 5 8 (on Which it ends).
Leaves 58— 63 belong to St. Martin ; see Thorpe, 11. 498 —

5 1 8 .

It is not the same as our homily n o. XXXI
,
though there is

a good deal of similarity between the two accounts. The order

of leaves is -5 8 , 5 9, 60, 62 (reversed), 6 1 , 63 .

Leaf 64 has swa swa ic cow on swefne dihte.

’ From
St. Benedict Thorpe

,
ii. 1 72 (1 6)— 1 76 (3)

Leaf 65 is from St. Gregory ; Thorpe, 11 . 1 30 It is
from the end of that homily

,
as St. Michael (Thorpe, i. 50 2 )

begins on Leaf 65 , back.

Leaves 66 and 67 are from Sts. Alexander and others ;
Thorpe

,
ii. 308—

3 1 2 ; With part of St. Andrew,
i. 5 8 6 ( 2 8 )

5 8 8

Leaves 68—
70 are from St. Lawrence ; Thorpe, i. 4 1 6, & c .

Leaf 7 1 belongs to St. Clement, like Leaf 9 above .

Leaves 72 and 9 2 belong to St. Eustace . This is our homily

no. XXX ; see 11. 1 2 1— 1 67, and 2 2 6— 8 .

Leaf 73 men tions Hermogenes and Philetus from St. James ;
Thorpe

,
ii . 4 1 6 (1 3)— 4 1 8

Leaves 74 and 75 belong to the Exaltation of the Cross.
This is our homily no . XXVII see 11. 66— 2 05 .

Leaf 76 ; from the Nativity of Many Apostles ; Thorpe, 11.

5 2 8
—
530

Leaf 77 from the Nativity of O ne Confessor ; see Wanley,

p. 2 07, art. 4 2 . [Not as in Thorpe, ii . 548 , & c .]
Leaf 78 , back Dedication of a Temple begins ; Thorpe, 11. 574
Leaf 79 St. Edmund: This is our homily no. XXXII see

from 1. 2 49 to the end.

Leaves 8 0— 8 2 . From St. Basil, which begins on Leaf 79,
back. This is our homily no. III ; from 1. 1 to l . 309.
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16 . M S . Cotton
,
Faustina A . 9 see Wanley

, p. 1 99. The
1 8th article is our Hom. XI II (The Prayer of Moses) ; but

I have n ot collated it
,
having three other good M SS . at hand

in Cambridge. It also contains 1 1 Homilies of the first series,
and 1 2 Homilies of the second series. The remaining articles

are H O S . 8
7
I 4 : 2 0

7
2 37 2 47 3 1 ) 33

8

7 34, 36, 38 °

17 . M S . Junius 2 2
,
in the Bodleian Library ; see Wanley

,

p. 3 1 . This contain s our Horn . XI I I (The Prayer of Moses)
Which I have n ot collated ; see just above. It also contains
2 5 articles belonging to the first and second series, and three

homilies by Wulfstan ; see Napier
’s edition. There are 1 2

other articles
,
nos. 8

, 9, 1 3, 1 6— 1 8
, 33, 34, 38

— 40, 4 2 .

18 . M S . Junius 2 4, in the Bodleian Library see Wanley
,

p. 40. This M S . contains yet another copy of Hom . XVII,
Which occurs so frequently. It also contain s all three of the

additional articles following Hom . XXXVI, Viz . the In ter
rogations of Sigewulf

,
De F alsis Diis

,
and the Twelve Abuses

and 1 4 of the articles in the first series. Art . I is the Life of
St. Chad, printed by Prof. Napier in Anglia, x. 1 4 1 . The

remaining 9 articles are n os. 1 0
,

1 8
,
1 9, 2 4

— 2 8 . M S . Jun ius

1 04, in the Bodleian Library (see Wanley
, p. is merely a

transcript of the Interrogations of Sigewulf
,
from an older M S .

There are also copies of the hom ily on the Twelve Abuses
in M S . Cotton

,
Vesp . D. 1 4, and in the Lambeth M S . 48 7 the

latter is printed in Morris’s 0. Eng. Homilies
,
i. 100.

§ 2. SO ME ACCO UNT or ZE L F R 10.

With regard to the personality of j E lfric several writers
have recorded notions that are now known to be erroneous .

An excellent summary of his life and Works is given in

Wfi lker
,
Grundriss zur Geschichte der angelsachsischen Lit

teratur ; Leipzig, 1 8 8 5 , pp. 45 2
—
4 8 1 ; to Which the reader

is specially referred . A similar account is given
,
in E nglish

,

by P rof. A . S . Cook, B iblical Quotations in Old E nglish

Prose Writers
, pp . lxiv— lxxv. Both accounts are from the

same source, viz. the excellent, careful, and exhaustive article
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by Dr. E . Dietrich
,
of Marburg

,
who has left little more to

be said upon the subject. This article is divided into 4 sections,
which discuss

,
respectively

, ( 1) ZE lfric
’

s Writings ; (2 ) The
Teaching (according to .ZE Ifric) of the Anglo-Saxon Church ;
(3) [E lfric

’

s acquirements and character (4) his Life. Sections
I and II appeared in Niedner’

s Zeitschrift fur historische

Theologie
,
vol . XXV

,
for the year 1 8 55, pp. 48 7

—

594 ; and

Sections III and IV in the same, vol . xxvi, for the year 1 8 56,

pp . 1 63
— 2 56.

Dietrich proves
,
conclusively, that [E lfric was a distinct

personage from ZE lfric, archbishop of Canterbury, who died
in 1005

1

,
Whereas JE lfric ’

s Life of .ZE thelwold is dedicated to

bishop Cenwulf
,
who became bishop of Winchester when his

predecessor JE lfheah succeeded JE lfric of Canterbury in the
archiepiscopal see (p. xxxv). Neither is he to be confounded
with JE lfric Putta, archbishop of Y ork from 1 0 2 3 to 105 1 ,

who had no reputation for learning
,

and is described by
William of Malmesbury (Gesta Pontificum ,

1. iii . p. 2 70, ed.

1 60 1 ) as a man of fierce and Violent character 2.
Among later writers, the theory which identified our author

with ‘Alfric of -Canterbury ’

was adopted by Thomas Wright
,

in his Biographia Britannica L itteraria (Anglo-Saxon Period),
1 8 4 2 , p. 480 ; whilst Thorpe identified him with ZE lfric Putta

(though our [E lfric had no such surname) on the strength of

an article to that effect in Henry Wharton’s Anglia Sacra

(London ,
i. 1 2 5

— 1 34, which was contradicted by E . R .

Mores in a book published posthumously by Thorkelin in
1 78 9 . As Wright and Thorpe wrote before the publication

of Dietrich ’s article
,
they were unaware of the cogency of the

1 This iden tification appears in Bale, wh o was fol low ed by Pi ts, C amden ,

Usher, Jun ius, Wan ley
,
E lstob

,
an d others . I t h as been erron eou s ly

stated that there is M S . eviden ce for this V iew ; but this merely mean s
that , when J un ius made a tran script (n ow M S . Jan . 45 in the Bod leian
L ibrary) from M S . C orp . C h r . Col l . C am . S . 1 8 (n ow n o . he added a

rubric on his own account
,
beginn ing— ‘ In sign e fragmentum E pistolae ah

ZE lI
'

rico E piS C O pO sc riptae,
’

&c . which is of n o authority.

2 There is nothing to show that ou r ZE lfric survived the year 1020 an d

in 1 05 1 he wou ld have been about 96 years old .
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producible eviden ce but the account of E lfric in the Dictionary
of National Biography is likewise hesitative, so that the writer
cannot have seen Dietrich ’s article . Indeed

,
Niedn er

’

s Zeit

schrift is not a very obvious book to consult for an account of

an Old English author.

It is worth notice that M r. Cockayne, in the Preface to vol . iii .
of his Leechdoms

, pp. xiv— xxix
,
published in 1 8 66

,
seems

likewise to have overlooked Dietrich ’s article. This is im

portant
,
as it shows that he had arrived

,
independently

,
at the

same results in several noteworthy particulars . He observes
,

for example
,
that the ZE lfricus Abbas, who wrote the Life

of fE thelwold in 1 006
,
could n ot have been the archbishop

of Canterbury who died in 1005 and adds there never was

any passable authority for .the misstatement. ’ Again
,
he says

(p . XXV) that
‘ some people want to make him archbishop of

York
, who was known for JE lfric Puttuc or Putta

,
as much

as to say, quite a different JE lfric ’

; 850. Other points as to

which Cockayne is in perfect accord with Dietrich are such

as these : that his first book was a collection of Homilies (as

published by Thorpe), of which the first volume was finished

about 994, and that he was then a priest and had taken the

monastic vows ; that the Lives of the Saints were written .

soon afterwards ; that he became abbot before 1 006 that he

was probably ‘ the first abbot of E ynesham on the Thames

(now Isis) near .
Oxford that he wrote the treatise on the

Old and New Testament after his rise to an abbacy ; that he
strongly advocated the celibacy of the clergy that he wrote

a piece addressed to Wulfgeat, and an other addressed to

Wulfstan
, archbishop of Y ork ; and that he certainly was

never bishop of Peterborough
,
according to a wild suggestion

put forward by the anonymous author, in 1 8 30 , of Ancient
History

,
English and French, exemplified in a Regular Dis

section of the A . S . Chronicle .

I n order to make more sure of his results, Dietrich goes

over some of the ground twice that is
,
by way of analysis

and by way of synthesis. He first draws up a rather long
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Haymo ; that the collection contains forty distinct sermons ;
and that he proposes to write a second set of a similar kind .

I n the latter (I cite Thorpe
’s translation) he says I

,
E lfric

,

monk and mass-priest
,
although more weakly than for such

orders is fitting, was sent, in king .ZE thelred
’

s day, from

bishop JE lf[h]eah , j E thelwold
’

s successor
,
to a minster which

is called C ernel [Cerne in Dorsetshire], at the prayer of

ZE thelmaer the thane
,
whose birth and goodness are known

everywhere. Then it occurred to my m ind
,
I trust through

God ’s grace
,
that I would turn this book from the Latin lan

guage into the English tongue ; not from confidence of great
learning, but because I have seen and heard of much error in

many English books, Which unlearned men
,
through their

simplicity
,
have esteemed as great wisdom : and I regretted

that they knew not nor had not the evangelical doctrines

among their writings, those men only excepted who knew

Latin, and those books excepted which King ZE lfred wisely
turn ed from Latin into English, which are to be had.

It appeared to me that I should not be guiltless before God
if I would not declare to other men

, by tongue or by writings,
the evangelical truth which he himself spake, and afterwards

to holy teachers revealed . Very many I know in this country
more learned than I am

,
but God manifests his wonders

through whom he will . ’

The allusions to ZE thelwold and others will be considered
below

,
in the account of his life it is only necessary» to remark

here that the apologetic tone of the Prefaces suggests that this

was his first work ; and that, as both volumes are dedicated

to S igeric, wh o was archbishop only from September, 98 9 , to

995 , and was absent on a visit to Rome till about the end

of 98 9, ZE lfric must have been at work upon these two large

volumes during the period from 990 to 995 . We may con

fidently date this first work as being completed about 994 or

9 95 . This is confirmed by the Latin Preface to the second
volume

,
Where we read—

‘ ZE lfricus, humilis servulus Christi,
honorabili et amando Archiepiscopo Sigerico perpetuam S O Spi
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tatem optat in Domino and adds
,

~

with reference to his

former volume licet multis injuriis infestium piratarum

concutiebamur, postquam praefatum libellum tuae San ctitati

tran smisimus
,
tamen n olentes repperiri falsidici promisores,

dolente animo hoc opus perfecimus . This obviously refers to
the Danish occupation of Southampton in 994, as mentioned

in the A . S . Chronicle which must have been suffi ciently

disturbing to .ZE lfric
,
as he was then resident atWinchester,

3

where he had been brought up.

II . JE L F R I C
’

S GRAMMAR AND GLO S SARY. The best edition
is that by Z upitza, Berlin, 1 8 80 . The Grammar and Glossary

were first printed at the end of S omn er
’

s A . S . Dictionary ;
and the Glossary appeared alone inWright ’s Volume of Vocabu
laries

,
1 8 5 7, and inWright

’sA . S . and Old English Vocabularies,
ed. Wulker

,
2 vols .

, L ondon , 1 8 8 4.

I n the A . S . Preface to the Grammar
,
JE lfric expressly says

that he translated it from Latin soon after he had completed

his two books of Homilies. Our busy author lost no time, and

we can hardly be far wrong
,
judging from the works that follow,

in dating this work about 995.
I I I . JE L F R I C

’

s L I VE S or SAINTS as now first edited . The

first volume was issued in two parts
,
in 1 8 8 1 and 1 8 8 6 ; and

the second likewise in two parts
,
in 1 8 90 and 1 8 98 “

I n the Latin Preface
,
vol . i. p. 2

,
he refers to his two former

books of Passions or Lives of Saints, i. e. to the two volumes of

Homilies which formed his first work ; and he apologizes for

translating sacred narratives into the vulgar tongue
,
saying that

he did so at the express desire of .ZE thelweard and JE thelmaer.

I n the last senten ce he says ‘I have resolved atlast to desist

from such labour after completing the fourth book [i. e. the

fourth of which he was author
,
the Homilies being counted as

two], that I may not be regarded as too tedious.
The probable date of this work is 996 or 997. It was not

dedicated to Sigeric , like the former collection, because he had
died in 995 . Again

,
this work was not written earlier than

996 , because (according to Dietrich, inNiedner ’

s Zeitschrift, vol .
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xxvi
, p. 2 3 1 ) that was the year when JE thelwoldwas Canonized,

and E lfric here speaks of him as
‘the holy bishop

,
who now

worketh miracles ’ see vol . i. p. 2 65, l. 65 . Neither could
it have been later than 99 7, as it was soon followed by other
works

,
as shown below" ,

—We should particularly note the

/
allusions to bishop .ZE lfstan (Hom

,
xii. 4 1) and to JE thelwold,

bishop of Winchester from 963 to 98 4 (Horn . xii. 65 w g,
2 8

,
the life of St. Swithhun of

_

Win chester

(Hom . xxi), whgrein JE lfric
,
then resident at wmch ester,

sometimes speaks from
’

person al know ledge the

lives of St. Alban
,
St. JE thelthryth , and St Oswald (Hom . xix,

xx
,
xxvi) and the life of St. E dmund (Horn . xxxii), in the

Preface to which JE lfric says that he translated it,
‘within

a few years of the time of its appearance, from Abbo of Fleury,
who wrote it in 98 5, three years before the death of St. Dunstan .

C f. p. 3 1 5 below.

III B . TH E INTERRO GATIO NS on S IGEWUL F ; O N F ALSE eons ;
AND THE TWELVE ABU S E S . Appended to these Lives of the
Saints are the three Homilies num bered XXXVII, XXXVIII,
and XXXIX in the Table of Contents in vol .“ 1. p. 1 0 .

These are also probably by j E lfric, and have been discussed
above

,
atp. 11.

IV. THE PENTATEUCH AND JO SHUA . A translation of selected

portions of the Pentateuch and the Book of Joshua. First
printed by Thwaites

, who added E lfric ’

s translation of part of

the Book of Judges and of the Book of Job. The title is,
‘Heptateuchus, Liber Job, et E vangelium Nicodemi, Anglo
Saxonice ; Historias Judith F ragmentum , Dano-S axonice.

E didit nun c primum ex M S S . c odicibus E dwardus Thwaites,
e Collegio Reginae. O xoniae

,
e Theatro Sheldoniano. An . Dom .

M D C XC VI I I . ’ The ‘Heptateuch ’

was a title invented by
Thwaites

,
to express the Pentateuch together with Joshua and

Judges . Another edition is that of Grein
,
published atCassel

and G6ttingen ,
1 8 72 .

The A . S . Preface to the Book of Genesis begins with the
words ZE lfric the monk humbly greets A‘lthelwaerd the
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by Dietrich (in Niedner
’

s Zeitschrift
,
vol . XXV. p. It

‘

is printed as prose by Thwaites and Grein ; but the latter

afterwards arranged it as verse
,
in which form it was prin ted

,

after his death
,
by Prof.Wulker

,
in Anglia

,
vol . ii. pp. 1 4 2

— 1 5 2 .

The number of lines in this piece is 48 0. It is clearly a com

panion piece to the Sermo E xceptus de Libro Regum,

’ which

appears as Homily XVI II in the present collection , and
,

curiously enough, likewise runs to just 48 1 lines and to

Homily XXV
,
taken from the two Books of Maccabees.

IV 0. J O B
,
ESTH E R

,
AND JUDITH . A translation of the

Books of Job, Esther, and Judith . The Book of Job is only
given in an epitome . That it is ZE lfric ’

s is clear from the fact

that it coincides, almost word for word, with the Homily

entitled ‘Dominica Prima in Mense S eptembri, quando legitur
J ob

,

’

as printed in Thorpe’s Homilies
,
vol. ii. pp. 446 to 460,

beginning with l. 7 (Sum wer waes geseten), and ending at

p. 460, l. 3 (heahfaedere). The variations are due to the fact that

Thwaites and Grein follow a transcript made by W . L ’isle
,

whereas Thorpe follows M S . G3. 3. 2 8 in the Camb. Univ.
Library. It seems to me to be quite a mistake to regard this
Homily (for such it really is) as being anything new. It was
one of the first things that our author ever wrote 1.

1

[I leave this remark (w ith the fol lowing n ote) as I wrote it. But

Prof. Napier poin ts out that the same observation has already been made
by M ax F 61'ster see Angl ia , xv. 473

-

7 ]
Dietrich seems to regardW. L ’ isle’

s transcript as represen ting ‘
a second

ed ition ’

of the Homily on Job. And here I thin k he is
,
for on ce, mis

taken . Ten Brink fol low s su it , and says that ‘it much resembles the
hom ily on Job.

’

But collation shows that the sole difierences are due to

the fac t that L isle om itted just a few sen tences, on e of the om ission s being
due to ac c iden t, whilst the rest were probab ly in ten tional, and are almost
justifiable. Tho om ission s are these

1 . The first six l ines of Preface (Thorpe, i i .
2 . A Latin n ote — ‘Una tran slatio d ic it fi lii Dei, et altera d ic it angeli

Dei id . 446. An d this n ote is retained in L ’ isle ’

s tran script
3. A n eedless remark — ‘We have said to you , and w i l l yetf say , that

we cann ot recoun t to you all this n arrat ive in detail, because the book is
very great, an d its hidden sense is above our capac ity to investigate ’

;

Thorpe ’

s tran slat ion , p. 45 7 .

4 . A needless n ote I twas usual in old days
,
that men offered such
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The same remark does not apply
,
however

,
to the Books

of Esther and Judith . Concerning these Prof. Cook says

(Biblical Quotations, p. lxxiii) :
‘The E sther and Judith are

published in Assmann ’s Angelsachsische Homilien tmd Heiligcn

lcben (Bibliothek dcr Angelsc
‘

ichsz
’

schen Prosa, iii), Kassel, 1 8 8 9

the Esther occupying pp . 9 2
— 1 0 1

,
and the Judith pp.

1 0 2 — 1 1 6. The Esther is edited by Assmann from L ’isle ’s

copy
,
no original M S . being known to exist. This copy is M S .

Bodley
,
Laud E . 38 1 . The Judith is edited by Assmann from

M S . Corp. Chr . 0011. C am . 303, formerly S . 1 7 (see Wanley
,

p. and M S . Cotton
,
Otho B. 1 0 (see Wanley, p. In

the former the end of the Judith is lost : of the latter, which

suffered in the fire of 1 731 , only two leaves are preserved

containing 11. 62 — 1 23 and 38 4
-

445 of Assmann’s edition.

’

The article on Esther had previously appeared inAnglia
,
ix. 2 5

and that on Judith in the same
,
x. 76.

V. .ZE L F R I C
’

s C ANO Ns. Edited by Spelman
,
in his Concilia

,

1 639 ; and by Wilkins
,
in his Leges Anglo-Saxonicae, 1 7 2 1 .

The best edition is that in Thorpe ’

s Ancient Laws and Institutes
of E ngland

,
vol . ii. 342- 363.

The short Latin Preface begins with the words ‘j E lfricus

humilis frater venerabili episcopo Wulfsino salutem in Do

mino. ’ It ends— ‘Nos vero scriptitamus hanc epistolam,

quae Anglice sequitur
,
quasi ex tuo ore dictata sit

,
et locutus

esses ad clericos tibi subditos
,
hoc modo

'

incipiens.
’

gifts to God of l iving cattle , and then slew them but that offering is n ow
un al lowab le after Chr ist’s pass ion id . p. 457 .

5 . A remark that is n ot cal led for — ‘Though Job’

s coun tenan ce was

horr ibly swol len
,
and all h is body swarmed w ith w orms

,
i t is n evertheless

wr itten , that the Almighty accepted h is coun ten an ce ,when he prayed for
h is frien ds ’

id . p. 459 . To omi t this was in ac cordan ce w ith good taste.
6. A moral remark By this is to be understood ,

that he wh o p rays
for others profits himself greatly , so as the holy writ says

,
that when Joh

prayed for h is frien ds, God turn ed to pity on h im
,
and as eas ily healed

h im again , as he h ad before w ith d isease afflicted h im id. p. 459 . Th e

latter part of this sen ten ce is a repetition of a preced ing paragraph .

7 . A necessary sen ten ce, om itted by mere acc iden t, ow ing to the repeti
tion of ‘eft he cwae5

’
— ‘Again he said, Have mercy on me

,
Lord ; my

days are notnaught p. 45 7 .
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The person addressed is Wulfsige, bishop of Sherborne from

993 to 1 00 1 . JE lfric is still only humilis frater
,

’

not
‘
abbas. ’

Dietrich suggests, as a probable date
,
the year 998 ; in any

case
,
it was before 100 1 . JE lfric was certainly abbot in 1 005

but can hardly have been appointed much earlier
,
as we shall

see hereafter. It is worth notice
,
that the arbitrary date 1 000

fairly divides the works of ZE lfric when a monk from those
which he wrote when an abbot.
VI . ABRIDGEM ENT F R O M JE TH E LWO LD . An Abridgement (in

Latin) from the work ‘De Consuetudine Monachorum ’ of

bp. .ZE thelwold ofWinchester
,
who died in 98 4

1
.

This is contained in M S . Corp . Chr. 0011. C am. K. 2 (now

Wanley has pr1nted the Latin Preface, which is of much
interest :

‘JE lfricus Abbas E gneshamensibus fratribus salutem in

Christo. Ecce uideo
,
uobiscum degens, uos necesse habere, quia

nuper rogatu E belmeri ad M onachicum habitum ordinati estis,
instrui ad mores M onachiles dictis aut scriptis. I deoque haec

pauca de libro C onsuetudinum,
quem Sanctus [E pelwoldus

Uuintoniensis E piscopus cum C oepisc O pis et Abbatibus tem

pore E adgari felicissimi Regis Anglorum undique collegit ao

Monachis in stituit obseruandum,
scriptitando demonstro

nec audeo omnia nobis intimare quae in scola eius d
'

egens multis

annis de moribus seu con suetudinibus didici & c .

E lfric was now an abbot
,
and writing to the monks of

E ynesham or Ensham (near O xford), amongst whom he was

then living. In fact, he was Abbot of E ynesham,
as we shall

see below
,
having been elected abbot in the year 1 005 or in

the year before it. The date of this work is clearly 1005, or

very near it.

Observe (remarks Dietrich) that j E thelwold is called Sanctus,
and that he was not canonized till 996 so that M r. T. Wright
is obviously incorrect when dating this work before 995, and in
making .ZE lfric archbishop of Canterbury in 995 . In fact

,
it

1 Printed
,
together w ith an A. S . version , in Angl ia, xiii . 365 .
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cording to Domesday B o ok, there is an E sthale in Oxfordshire.
I suspect that this is the modern Asthal

,
situate hardly more

than twenty miles from Abingdon
,
and only about twelve miles

from E nsham . Sigeweard is a common name but the person
here meant was probably one of the two thanes named Siward
who signed the Ensham charter in 1 005 (Kemble

’

s Cod . Dipl.

iii. in which the names of j E thelweard and jE theImaer

are so conspicuous especially as JE lfric abbas and Wulfgeat

m in ister are also found among the witn esses.

The date of this piece is of course later than 1 005, but
probably not much later ; say, 1 008 . It is further interesting
as containing allusions to some of his previous works ; as, for

example
,
his translation of a part (at least) of the Pentateuch

(see Grein
’s ed.

, p. 5 , l. of Joshua,
‘ which he translated

at the request of ZE thelweard the alderman (id. p. 6
,
l.

of Judges (id. p. 6
,
l. of stories from the Books of Kings

(id. p . 8
,
l. 4) of J ob

,

‘concerning whom I formerly translated
into E nglish a certain Homily ’

(summe cwide
,
id. p. 1 1

,
l.

of Esther (p. 1 1
,
l. of Judith (p. 1 1

,
l. and of the

Maccabees
,
Viz . in his Lives of Saints (p. . 1 2

,
l. In his

Introduction to the New Testament (p. 1 3, l. he says that

he had written forty homilies, and more too
,
taken from pas

sages out of the four Gospels whence we may safely conclude

that he was notthe author of the literal translation of the four

Gospels which was made
,
about the same time

,
by another

hand .

-I n fact, when we compare his quotations with those

in the complete version, we usually find a wide difference.

In a curious passage
,
just at the end

,
he reminds his friend

Sigeweard how he had tried to make him (j E lfric) drink more

than was
‘

his wont
,
for the sake of conviviality ; and he re

minds him that whoever constrains another to do this is

wholly responsible for any mischief that may come of it.

It should also be observed, that this work is almost wholly
alliterative, though printed by Grein as prose. Thus it begins

I o seege pe to sofian

past sé b its swi5e wis, se pe mid weorcum sprieiS,
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and sé h aefb
‘

fortigang, for gode and for w oru lde,

sé he mid gé dum weorcum hin e sylfne geglengti ;

and pas t is swi6e geswutelod on h algum gesetnissum ,

pas t ta halgan w eras pe gode weorc be-é odon ,

past h i w ur5 fulle w a
'

éron on bissere woru lde,

and mi. halige s indon on h eofen an rices mirh 5‘

e
,

and heora gemyn d burhwunati nu a to worulde

for heora an ra
'

edn isse and heora trywtie wit? god.

’

IX . ZE L F R I C
’

s LIF E O F S T . JE TH E LWO LD ; written in Latin .

Printed in the Chronicon M onasterii de Abingdon, cd. Steven
son

,
ii. 2 55

— 2 66. M abillon
,
in his Acta Sanctorum ordin is S .

Benedicti
,
saec . V . p. 606

,
quotes the Preface only. M abillon

also printed a Latin Life byWolstan [Wulfstan], in the same
Volume ; see T. Wright

,
Biographia Britannica Literaria, A . S .

Period
, pp. 47 1

-

4 . The latter
‘

seems to be little more than
a copy from JE lfric

’

s work, with several additions.

The preface begins .ZE lfricus Abbas
,
Wintonien sis alumnus

,

honorabiliEpiscopo Kenulfo et F ratribus Wintonien sibus salu
tem in Christo .

’ See Dietrich
,
in Niedner ’

s Zeitschrift
,
XXV. 5 2 4.

This dedication to Kenwulf, bishop ofWinchester, settles the
date as being 1 006. For Kenwulf died in that ' year (see the

A . S . not many months after his election .

F or a short life of St. ZE thelwold, see Alban Butler
’s Lives

of the Saints. He was a native ofWinchester, and was brought

up under St. Dunstan. He was made abbot of Abingdon in

947, and bishop ofWinchester in 963. He died Aug. 1
, 9 8 4,

and was canonized in 996. There are numerous allusion s to

him in the present work, in the Homily on St. Swithhun (vol . i.

p . see p. xxviii above, line 7.

X. A Homily on the text Matt . xxv . 1 3 (Vigilate ergo) ;
en titled SE RMO IN NATALE UNIUS C O NF E S S O R I S . Distinct from

the Homily In Natale Unius C onfessoris, as printed in Thorpe
’s

edition of ZE lfric ’

s Homilies
,
ii. 548 . It occurs in M S . Corp .

Chr. Coll. S . 7 (now p. 45 1 ; and begins :
‘Matheus se

godspellere us saede on ?Sysum godspelle pact ure haelend crist
’

(Wanley
, p . It was added to the set of Hom ilies at a

much later date, as appears from a note in the M S . emanating

from j E lfric himself Hunc sermqpem nuper rogatu venerandi

0 2
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E piscopi Athelwoldi, scilicet iunioris, Anglice tran stulimus,

quem hu1us libelli calci 1nscribi fecimus ; ne nobis desit, cum
ipse habeat. ’

O n which Wanley remarks
,
that this particular

M S . must once have been in JE lfric ’

s own possession .

The date is to be inferred from the fact that it was written
for ZE thelwold II, bishop of Win chester from 1 006 to 1 0 1 3 ;

probably not far from the year 1 008 . It was obviously written
after Nov. 1 6

,
1 005, the date of th e death of JE lfric , archbishop

of Canterbury. This homily is printed in Assmann ’s Angel
sachsische Homilien und Heiligen leben (Kassel, p. 49 .

X B . A H O M ILY O N THE BIRTHDAY O F ST. MARY. This

Homily occurs in M S . Corp. Chr. Coll. C am . S . 7 (now

p. 35 7 and in other M S S . (This is the same M S . as that

mentioned just above
,
as contain ing the Homily on the text

Matt. XXV. It is in two parts
,
as is more clearly shown

in MS . Corp . Chr. Coll . C am . S . 1 7 (n ow p. 1 32 the latter

part being headed — De Sancta Virgin itate. It is in JE lfric ’

s

all iterative s tyle
,
and there can be little doubt as to its

authenticity. It has been printed by Assmann (as above).
There are probably a few more Homilies of the like kind

,

also by ZE lfric
,

some of which are mentioned below. A
complete list of JE lfric ’

s genuine Homilies Will be given here
after by Professor Napier.
XI . PASTO RAL LE TTE R , WRITTEN F O R WULF STAN ; with an

epistle entitled QUANDo D IVID IS C H R I SM A . Printed inWilkins
,

Leges Anglo-S axonicae, 1 72 1 , p. 1 7 1 and in Thorpe, Ancient
Laws and Institutes, ii . 364—

393.

The Latin Prologue begins : ‘JE lfricus Abbas Vulstano
venerabili Archiepiscopo salutem in Christo. Ecce paruimus

vestrae A lmitatis iussionibu s
,
tran sferentes Anglice duas

E pistolas qua s, Latin o eloquio descriptas, ante annum vobis
destinavimus & c .

Wulfstan was archbishop of York from 1002 to 10 2 3, and

during part of the time he was also bishop of Worcester
,
viz.

from 1 002 to 1 0 1 6. In the latter capacity he would some
times be in the neighbourhood of ZE lfric , who was resident at
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Dietrich points out that a passage in O h . 6 (De E quinoctn s)
discusses the Lenten equinox

,
saying that ‘it belon gs rightly

to the eighth day before the kalends of April
,
1. e. the mass

day of Mary [March but all the E astern s and E gyptians ,
who are best acquainted with arithmetic

,
reckoned that the

Lenten equinox is certainly on the twelfth day before the
kalends of April

,
i. e. on the mass-day of St. Benedict [March

This is repeated in E lfric ’

s Homilies
,
ed. Thorpe

,
i. 1 00

,

where we read : ‘Now the Hebrews begin their year on the
day when all the seasons were appointed

,
that is

,
on the fourth

day of the world
’s creation ,

and the doctor Beda reckons
,
with

great discretion
,
that that day is the twenty-first of March,

the day which we celebrate in honour of the holy man

Benedict. ’ Observe the direct reference to Beda. It is a fair
inference that

,
when ZE lfric wrote his Homilies

,
he was

already well acquainted with Beda’s treatise.

Many other arguments are adduced to show that this treatise

is really JE lfric
’

s . F or example
,
it is worth notice that

,
if

Thorpe had only printed the M S . Which he followed through
out the Homilies (M S . Camb . Univ.

“ Library, G3. 3. 2 8 )without

any omission, we should have had before us the text of this

treatise. He follows the M S . exactly as far as vol. ii. p. 594,

corresponding to p. 49 2 of the M S .
,
but then proceeds (on

p. 5 96) to p. 505 of the same, silently omitting the intervening

pages
,
on which the A . S . version of Beda’s De Temporibus

occurs. As far as this M S . is concerned, there is another

omission atthe end of the book for the last piece printed by
Thorpe is there immediately followed by a copy of JE lfric ’

s

Canons. In fact
,
the whole of the M S .

,
contains writings by

E lfric
,
and nothing else .

There is plenty of internal evidence tending to the same

result. I will give one in stance which I have observed for
myself. In the s ixth sentence in this treatise occurs the state
men t that the heaven

,
i. e. the firmament

,
belycd oh hyre bosme

ealne middan-eard, and heo aefre tymfi on -batem as, swiftrefionne

wm
’

g mylun-hwcol, call swa deep Wider fiyssre eorflcm swa heo 2
'

s
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bufan.

‘

But in the A . S . Version of the Hexameron, ch . v (ed.

Norman
, p. we read that the same firmament belycfi on his

bosma ealle eorflan bradnysse and hewfre 9423 abutan swa swa

yrnendehweowol seg(eflunder Has corflan ealswa deep swa bufcm.

XV. j E L F R I C
’

s CO LLO QUY. This Latin Colloquy was com

posed by ZE lfric for the purpose of assisting boys in learning
Latin

,
and was afterwards augmented (to what exten t is

uncertain 1

) by a pupil of his named JE lfric Bata. This we

learn from the title in M S . Cotton, Tib . A . 3. In another

copy in St. John ’

s College
,
Oxford

,
is a similar title

,
in these

words : Hanc sententiam Latini sermonis olim JE lfricus abbas
composuit, qui meus fuit magister

,
sed tamen ego JE lfric

Bata multas postea huic addidi appendices . ’ The use of the

word ohm,
and the fact that the pupil added to the master ’s

treatise
,
suggest that he did so after his master’s death ; and

further
,
that our JE lfric never acquired a higher title than

’

that of Abbas.

This favourite
“

piece has been often printed ; as
,
e. g. in

Thorpe’s Analecta Anglo-Saxonica, 2 nd ed. ,
1 8 46, pp. 1 8 —

36

and in Walker’s edition of T. Wright ’s Vocabularies, 1 8 8 4,

vol . i. pp. 8 9
— 103. The copy in M S . Tib. A . 3 is accompanied

with an Anglo-Saxon gloss
,
added at a later date. The original

copy was sententia L atini sermonis
’

; and the fragment in

M S . Addit. 32 2 46 (Brit. M us .) is not glossed.

XVI . A treatise concerning Purity (E M B C L E NNY S S E ). Not

printed. This is an alliterative Homily
,
beginning with the

words : Ure Haelend Grist cydde beet he lufode pa halgan

claennysse on his beowum swutelice see Wanley , pp. 1 2 8
,

1 99, 2 0 2
,
2 1 0

,
2 39. In M S . Cotton, Vesp. D. 1 6

,
at fol . 3,

1 At the same time, there seems to be a distinc t break
,
and an altera

t ion both in mann er and plan at the end of the Coun sel lor’

s speech (Wiilker
’

s

ed . of Wright’s Vocabu laries, p. 1 00
,
l . 30) which c loses w ith a moral

sen timen t, complet ing the piec e . Then ZE lfric Bata speaks in h is own

pers on :
‘0 pueri, quomodo uobis placet ism locutio ?

’

An d the pupils
reply that it is too difficult for them

,
an d they wan t something eas ier.

They are then asked h ow they spen d the day , and what they eat and

drink.
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back, it is entitled : ‘
E mb C laennysse be gehadede maen

healden scylen
’

; and it is preceded by a dedication to one

S igeferth , of whom nothing is known : ZE lfric Abbod gret

S igefert? freondlice
’

(quoted in full in Wanley
, p. 1 99, col.

It was therefore written after ZE lfric became abbot .
XVI I. PRAYERS AND C R E E Ds IN E NGL ISH and A H O M ILY

O N PENITENCE. These are printed at the end of Thorpe ’s

edition of JE lfric
’

s Homilies
,
vol . ii . pp . 596

— 608 . They are

found in the same contemporary M S .
,
Viz . M S . C am . Univ.

Library, G3. 3. 2 8 . They are in ZE lfric ’

s manner, and there is

no reason for doubting their genuineness. The translation

of the Lord ’s Prayer agrees verbally with that in the Homilies
,

Vol. i. p. 2 5 8 , except in two trivial points, Viz . the use of
gecume for came, and the use of the expression swa swa on

heofenum swa eac on eorfian instead of on corb‘an swa swa on

heofenum. In the Homily on Penitence occurs one of JE lfric ’

s

most characteristic remarks : ‘O f this we have written in

another place let him read it who will (p.

XVI I I . A HO M ILY O N THE SEVENF O LD GIF TS O F THE HO LY

S PI R I T . In [E lfric ’

s usual alliterative manner. Printed in

Napier’s edition of Wulfstan
’

s Homilies
, pp. 56

- 60 ; with a

note in the Preface (p. viii) that it is by E lfric . Indeed ,
ZE lfric expressly claims it, in his Introduction to the Old
Testament

,
where he says : ‘Moreover

,
he gives sevenfold

gifts to mankind
,
concerning which I formerly wrote in another

writing in English
,
even as Isaiah the prophet set it in

a book in his prophecy ’

(swa swa Isaias se witegah it on bec
sette on his witegunge). He is here quoting the very words

he .had used, as the Homily begins with—
‘Isaias se witega

awrat on his witegunge.

’

C f. Isaiah xi. 2 .

In Napier ’s edition ofWulfstan
’

s Homilies, pp. 50
—
56, there

is a similar homily, evidently of later date
,
expressed in

similar terms and obviously founded upon it but with several
interpolations and an additional passage atthe end . The writer

has disregarded ZE lfric
’

s alliterative arrangement
,
and turned

it in to prose by the method of amplification . In E lfric
’

s
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his Life of S t. Swithhun (Hom . XXI . 2 8
,
8 9, 1 1 8 ; vol . i.

pp . 443, 447, Many of the allusions in this Life were
doubtless derived from personal knowledge on which accoun t

it has a peculiar interest. He had no very high O pinion of the

master who undertook to teach him Latin ; see his Preface
to Genesis

,
1. 1 3 (ed. Grein, p. He was already a priest

,

and therefore over 30 years of age, when he was sent by bishop
JE lfheah

,
JE thelwold

’

s successor
,
to Cerne Abbas in Dorsetshire :

probably at the time of its endowment by the thane ZE thel
maer in 98 7, or soon after ; see Homilies, i. 3. He frequently

alludes to [E thelmaer as his patron
,
by whom he was evidently

much esteemed . It was during his residence there (as he tells
us) that he planned his first book

, a great collection of forty

Homilies. It is not probable that he remained atCerne Abbas
Very long it is supposed that he soon returned to Winchester

,

and there completed his first set of Homilies about 993, and
the second set about 995 . Being n ow desirous of a change of

w ork, he compiled his Latin Grammar and Glossary
,
Which

he completed without loss of time and then again returned to

his Homilies
,
producing the third series

,
or Lives of Saints

,

about 996 or 99 7.

Next followed
,
without intermission, his versions

'

of extracts

from the Pentateuch and the Book of Joshua. The alliterative

Homily containing stories from the Book of Judges was written
somewhat later.

Soon after this he wrote his Canons, with a

'

letter to

Wulfsige, bishop of Sherborne (993 The date of this

work must be about 998— 1000. In it he still describes him
self as f mter, i.e. monk ; but he speaks with some authority,
seeing that he was now well known as being an experienced

Writer.
The most important event in ZE lfric

’

s life was his appoint

ment as abbot of E ynesham , in 1 005 . That he was made

abbot of E ynesham (E nsham) is easily inferred from his

address to the monks of E ynesham , prefixed to the extracts

from St. JE thelwold
’

s De Consuetudine Monachorum, in which
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he describes himself as living amongst them . His promotion

was doubtless due to his patron ZE thelmaer
, who in the year

.1 005 established a fraternity of monks under the Benedictine

rule at E ynesham,
as he had previously done at Cerne Abbas

in 98 7.

By good fortune, the very charter, granted by king j E thelred
in 1 005 , is still extant and is printed in Kemble

’

s Codex
Diplomaticus

,
iii . 339 . In this the king

,
at the request of his

most faithful and beloved ZE thelmaer
,
grants full privileges to

the new monastery near the Thames, at the place vulgarly

called ‘
E gnesham .

’ It is expressly stated (p. 340) that

fE thelmaer proposed to reside with ' the monks of E ynesham

himself
,
and that he had appointed the first abbot and (at

p. 344) that the monks are to be under the Benedictin e rule ;
to which he adds : ‘And I desire that the elder (i.e. abbot)
who is now there shall preside over them as long as his life

shall last. ’ Among the witnesses are the nam es of Wulfstan
,

archbishop of Y ork
,
ZE lfheah , bishop ofWinchester, the thane

ZE thelmaer and his son-in-law ZE thelweard, all of whom were

well known to E lfric . We also find
,
twice over

,
the signature

‘Ego ZE lfric abbas ’

; and it cannot be doubted that one of
these refers to our author.

This elevation of ZE lfric to the dignity of abbot was aecom

panied by another great change in his life
,
Viz . his removal

from the familiar and famous city ofWinchester to an obscure
Village beyond the boundary of Wessex

,
in the province of

Mercia. It is a curious reflexion that the famous author
,

speaking the Wessex dialect in its most elegant and polished
form

,
must have had frequent intercourse with some peasant

who could only address him in the comparatively rude dialect

of Mercia. Great would have been the astonishment of the

two interlocutors in such a conversation if it could have been
revealed to them that a time would come when the Mercian
dialect would be familiar all over the world

,
whilst the polished

Wessex would be regarded as a comparatively negligible form
of speech.
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ZE lfric
’

s promotion to the abbacy still left him some leisure
for authorship, and we possess several writings in which
‘ JE lfricus abbas ’ is conspicuous at the commencement .

Among these may be Specially mentioned his Letter to
Wulfgeat at Y lmandun (about his Introduction to the
.Old and New Testaments (about his Latin Life of
St. JE thelwold

, dedicated to Kenwulf
,
bishop of Win chester,

in 1 006 ; and his Pastoral Letter or Wulfstan
,
archbishop

of York, which may have been written as late as 1 0 1 5 . In
a charter of j E thelred, dated 1 0 1 2

,
which relates toWhitchurch

in Oxfordshire, n ot 30 miles from E ynesham ,
we again find

the names of Wulfstan, archbishop of York
,
of the thanes

.ZE thelmaer and ZE thelweard
,
and of JE lfmcus Abbas (Kemble,

Cod. Dipl. vi. It is n ot improbable that this relates to
the abbot of E ynesham, who was then hardly 60 years old.

The name of ‘JE lfric . abbot ’

occurs still later
,
in the will of

.ZE pelflaed (id. iv. which is to be dated about 1 0 2 0
,
as it

contains also the names of JE theln oth , archbishop in 1 0 20
,
and

of JE lfun ,
apparently an error for ZE lfwine

,
bishop of London .

If this also refers to our abbot
,
he may ,

have lived till 10 2 0
,

when he was probably about 65 years old .

5 . ZE L F R I C
’

s ACCO MPLISHMENTS AND S O UR C E S .

Dietrich gives an excellent summary of JE lfric ’

s accomplish

ments and merits, for which the reader must consult his pages

from which I here throw together a few notes .
He was educated in the usual learning of the age, in the

trivium and quadrivium and was fairly skilled in grammar and

rhetoric. As to the former of these
,
his treatise on Latin

Grammar deserves especial notice. His Latin is not classical,
neither is it barbarous it is simple and clear. He was ignorant

of Hebrew and of Greek. Thus
,
in his Homilies (ed. Thorpe

,

i. he follows Beda in explaining Nain (or Naim) as

meaning ‘inundation ’ or ‘
agitation ’

and further (i. 390)
explains Ananias as meaning ‘sheep . In another passage
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his Ecclesiastical History in the Latin version by R ufinus
,

and with St. Jerome’s translation of the Chronicon . He

knew some of the works of St. Gregory the Great
,
whence he

took many of his Homilies. He twice cites the name of the

Doctor Haymo
, or

, in the A . S . form
,
Haegmon (Horn . i. 1 2 0

,

5 1 0)
1
. He gives a short account of S t. Jerome

’

s translation

of the B ible, at the head of his Homily on the Assumption of

the Virgin Mary, which is taken from that author (Hom . i.

and the same father is his authority for a story about
‘
a certain faithful woman ’

and for an account of the Four
Evangelists (Lives of the Saints, vol . i. pp. 2 74, He

quotes a treatise attributed to St. Hilarius (Horn . i. by
whom (says Dietrich) is meant Hilary of Poitiers ; see also

the Lives of the 2 2 9, l. 1 33 ;

The views expressed in his famous Paschal Homily (Hom . ii.
2 62 ) are properly taken from R atramnus. In the Latin
Preface to his Homilies he mentions Smaragdus

,
by whom he

probably meant the abbot of a Benedictine monastery in

Lorraine 2
, Who wrote a treatise on Virtues and Vices . Severus

Sulpicius is the authority for his long Life of St. Martin ;
of. p. 45 2 below. To the Life of St. Agnes (see vol . i. 1 8 6)
he appends ‘

alia sententia quam scripsit Terentianus this

must refer to the Terentianus who was converted by behold
ing the con stancy of Saints John and Paul during their

persecution by Julian the Apostate (see vol . 1. p. 1 95, 11. 409,

4 1 7, Alban Butler briefly gives the story under the
date of June 2 6

,
and refers us to R ondininus.

In Horn . i. 545
—

7, ZE lfric gives some account of the book
entitled Vitae Patrum . O f this work there are many varying

forms
,
so that it is not easy to say which of these came into

our author’s hands. Dietrich considers this question
,
and con

eludes that his copy differed somewhat from the best-known

1 ‘Haymo was b ishop of Halberstadt
,
abou t the middle of the n in th

century ; he c ompiled, from the works of the fathers
,
commen taries on

almost every part of the scriptures Thorpe
,
pref. to Horn . p. vi.

‘

1 Thorpe describes h im as
‘
abbot of S t. M ihiel, a monastery in the

d iocese of Verdun , in the eighth cen tury Hom . i. pref. p. vi.
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edition
,
as printed by R osweyd in 1 61 5 . Dietrich further

tells us that he found nearly all of [E lfric
’

s extracts from this

work in an undated copy in the library of the university of

Marburg
,
which begins thus : Incipit Prologus in Vitas

Sanctorum patrum Benedictus deus qui vult omnes homines

salvos fieri. This copy is in five books and E lfric
’

s extracts

are
,
nearly all of them

,
taken from the first book and the

last. The problem of determining the precise form of the

Vitae Patrum to which JE lfric had access still awaits solution.

Much more recent than Dietrich ’s Essay are the two follow

2

ing works
,
to which the reader is referred for more minute

particulars

( 1 ) Ueber die Quellen der Heiligenleben in JE lfn c s Lives of
S aints, [VO L] I . Inaugural-Dissertation

,
& c . Vorgelegt von

J H . Ott, aus Watertown
,
Wise. Halle-a.

-S .
,
C . A . Kaem

merer & 1 8 9 2 .

(2 ) Ueber die Quellen von E lfric s Homiliae C atholicae.

I . Legenden . Inaugural-Dissertation
,
& c . Von M ax F 6rster,

aus Danz ig. Berlin
, 0. Vogt[1 8 9 2 ]

1
.

I here add the names of the principal works which
,
accord

ing to Ott , should be consulted for comparison with j E lfric
’

s

Lives of the Saints (in vol . i. only) ; and I subjoin ,
in each

case
,
the number of the Homily which each one illustrates.

M ombritius
, Sanctuarium sive Vitae Sanctorum,

Milan
, ab.

1 480 .

— II
,
IV

,
V

,
VI I b (p. IX

,
XV

,
XXII.

Vitae Patrum ; in M igne
’

s Cursus Patrologlae, vol . lxxiii .
II

,
XXI b (p .

Surius
, De probatis sanctorum historn s Col. Agrip. 1 5 70.

I I I
, V,

VI
,
VII

,
IX

,
XXII.

1 ‘ I n the former of these d issertation s
, p. 38 , the author poin ts out an

un lucky error of m in e in vol. i. p. 2 5 2 , l. 2 42 . I have h ere altered the
M S . read ing we to he ; w rongly . Th e Latin text

,
in th e Ac ta San c torum

(M arch 10
, p . h as Vidimus . F or the phrase gesawewe, compare S ievei s ,

A . S . Grammar
,
2 n d ed .,

1 8 8 7, 360. 2 .

I n vol . 1. p . 4 2 0, l . 9 2 , he poin ts out that tiemmge does n otmean ‘meal
and he proposes to translate it by ‘

attendan ts.

’

I would rather tran slate
it by attendanee.

’
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Acta Sanctorum,
as edited by the Bollandists. III— VII

,

VII b (p. VI I I , X, XI, XV,
XXI — XXI I I.

Acta Sanctorum ordinis Sancti Benedicti
,

cd. M abillon

1 733.
— VI

,
XXI .

Vincentius Bellovacen sis, Speculum Historiale ; 11. 1 3. 131 .

XIV.

L ipsius, Die apokryphen Apostelgeschichten und Apostel
legenden ii . 2 . 32 1 .

— XV.

L azius
, Abdias ; Parisiis, 1 560 ; fol . 1 32 .

—XV.

Hieronymus
,
Liber de Viris illustribus .

—XV b (p .

Hieronymus, Preface to St. Matthew.
— XV b (p .

Isidore, De veteri et novo Testamentis 8 8 .
— XVb (p .

Gregorius, Homilia in E z ech . i. 4 .
— XV b (p.

Beda, in Natale sancti Mattheei apostoli in M igne
’

s Cursus
Patrologies

,
vol. xciv. col. 2 49.

— XV b (p.

Beda, Historia Ecclesiastica, lib. i. c . 6 ; and lib . iv. c . 1 9.

XIX
,
XX.

R ufinus as in Migne
’

s Cursus Patrol . vol . xxi. 45 1 .
— XXI b

(P.

Ambrose as in M igne
’

s Cursus Patrol . vol . xvn . 8 1 3.
— VI I .

This list, together with the few imperfect notes at the end of

the present volume (pp . 446 will give some idea of the

probable sources of the Lives numbered XXII I B- XXXVI I .

Bes ides the above works
,
M ax Forster mentions Fabricius

,

Codex apocryphus novi Testamenti (cf. Hom . ed. Thorpe
,
i.

Messingham
,
Florilegium Insulae San ctorum

,
Paris

,
1 62 4,

fol . 379 (of. Hom . i. Hieronymus
,
E pistola ad Paulum

et E ustochium (cf. Hom . i. Augustinus
,
De Civitate Dei

,

lib. xxiii. c . 8 . 8 (cf. Horn . ii . Gregory of Tours
,
Historia

F ran corum,
lib . X . c . 1 (cf. Hom . ii . 1 Eusebius

,
E c

clesiastica Historia, in the Latin version by R ufinus (cf. Horn.

ii . Atp. 4 1 of the same dissertation
,
F é rster —discusses

the various sources of the L ife of St. Martin
,
which j E lfric gives

twice over
,
but not quite in the same form

,
viz. in his Homilies

(ii . and in the present volume (p.

From the discussion of JE lfric ’

s acquaintance with Latin
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Anglorum,
which king [E lfred turned from Latin into English .

This book speaks manifes tly enough of this holy man . We
will n ow briefly relate to you something concerning him

,

‘

because the aforesaid book is not known to you all
,
although it

is turned into E nglish .

’ Elsewhere (Horn . ii. 359) he says of

pope Gregory ’s book ofDialogues
,
that it ‘is turned into English.

’

6. .ZE L F R I C
’
s ALLITERATIO N .

It is remarkable how large a quantity of ZE lfric s work

is in an alliterative verse, of a kind which he seems to have

constructed according to rules of his own . E xcept in the

present edition, this fact has been but little noticed by the

editors
,
who do not seem to have been sufficiently aware of «the

fact. Even in his Hom ilies, as printed by Thorpe, there

are several that are alliterative to a large exten t. I can

find no clear examples in the first set of Hom ilies ; Dietrich

refers to pp. 330, 356, 506, but it is difficult to see in any of

these examples even three or four consecutive lines of an allitera

tive character. But in the second set of Homilies there are

at least six Homilies that are alliterative throughout a great

part of the narrative. These are : The Deposition of St. Cuth

berht (pp. 1 38 M idlent Sunday
,
second part (2 1 2 — 2 24)

De Passione Domini (2 40 Saints Alexander
,
E ventius,

and Theodulus (308 —
31 2 ) O n

.

the Greater Litany (3 1 4
and St. Martin (498 The following extract from the

last of these (p . 5 02 ) will illustrate this statemen t, and may

profitably be compared with the Life of St. Martin in the
present volume

, pp. 2 2 8
,
2 30, lines 1 5 1— 1 60 .

‘

pa 5 a h é com to munton , pa gemetton hin e sceatfan
,

an d heora an hin e sloh mid aexe on h is h eafod .

He w ear5 pa gebundon and heora anum betaeht.

Da befian so scea5a t
-
e hin e ou -sun dron h eold

,

hwaet he manna weere
,

o5 5 e weere ofd raed ?

M artinus h im to cwaetS beet h é c risten w eere,
and on cal lum h is l ife n aefre swa orsorh .

’

From which it appears that, in the later version, seven lines
have been expanded into ten.
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There
‘

are

‘

many alliterative passages in his translation of the

Pen tateuch
,
though the lines are n ot always consecutive,

but are used by way of embellishment see
,
for example,

Genesis
,
xiv. 1 2 — 1 6

,
xvi. 10— 1 2

,
xx. 1 —

4, 7
— 1 4, xxi. 7

— 1 1
,
1 4
4 2 1

xxii. 3—

5 , 7
— 1 9 Numbers

,
xiii— xxxi. S o also Joshua

,
ii. 1 - 6

,

and several other passages. The
“Book of Judges is really an

alliterative Homily, as has been already noted ; and other

examples have been given above.

It is easily seen that JE lfric ’

s alliterative lines are rather

loosely con structed, and that the alliteration is by no means
regular. The usual number of strong accents in a line is four

but there are many lin es in which there are five or six.

The alliteration often falls on the wrong syllable
,
and sometimes

it is difficult to find any at all. Sometimes a piece contains
a large number of alliterative lin es, joined together by passages
that are really prose. In such cases, I have divided the matter

into lines as well as I could
,
usually following the guidance

of the points introduced into the M S . itself these usually occur

at the end of what is meant to be a line
,
and frequently also at

the pause in the middle. If any reader thinks that in many

places I have adopted a wrong division
,
I should not be dis

p osed to dispute the point . I would on ly urge, in defence,
that it is a great convenience to have the lines numbered as if
they were verses ;

'

and further
,
that in a considerable number

of in stances the lines are fairly good on es . There is usually

a certain cadence in them that satisfies the ear. It is sufficient
to note here a few characteristic lines

1 . The firstand third accented syllables are alliterated

and an scinen de culfre scaét of ham fyre ; i i i.
‘

73 .

2 . The firstandfourth accented syllables are alliterated

gebagan to drihtne mid geléafan onbryrde ; i i i . 5 8 .

3. The second and third accented syllables are alliterated

and genam paet husel pe se ha
’

elend geblétsode ; i i i . 1 2 1 .

4 . The second and fourth accented syllables are alliterated

pa wear5 se bisceop myc c lum ablicgod ; i i i . 1 2 0 .
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5 . The first, second
,
and third accented syllables are alliter

ated
saede be h im sy

’
rlfum on sfimne t iman ; i i i . 202 .

6. O r the second
,
third

,
andfourth

ao ic h rymde séna mid sarlicre sta
’

emne ; 11. 1 8 8 .

7. O r allfour accented syllables
on waestene wunigende fela wlindra wyrcende ; i ii . 494 .

8 . O r none of them

and h i bégon gesmyrode mid gehalgudum ele ; i i i . 79.

In many cases the alliteration is only discoverable by reading
the line a second time. In the following example two lin es
are taken together

,
and the h and s in the former answer to the

s and h in the latter

9 . E alle paere haétien ra godas syn don déofla

and dryhten so5 l ic e héofenas geworhte ; i i . 39 .

Great licence is taken when proper names have to be introduced
thus there are two consecutive lines in 11. 4 1 , 4 2 , without allitera

tion (except that w occurs in both), because the names Proms
and I acinctus have to be mentioned ; and similar liberties are
taken when Latin quotations are inserted

,
of which it is

desirable that the translation shall be literal . In some cases
an initial h appears to alliterate with a Vowel.
If it be urged that E lfric ’

s lines can hardly be called poetry
,

it is easy to reply that they c on stitute excellent and flowing

prose. The very fact that he does not go much out of his way
to drag in alliteration renders his style easy and pleasing.

‘The

English of these Homilies is Splendid ; indeed, we may con

fidently say that here English appears fully qualified to be the
medium of the highest learning In this connexion we may

well remember [E lfric ’

s own words as to the object of his labours :
‘
non garrula verbositate, aut ignotis sermonibus

,
sed puris

et apertis verbis linguae huius gentis, cupientes plus prodesse
auditoribus simplici locutione quam laudari artificiosi sermonis

1 E arle
,
A . S . L iterature, p . 2 2 2 . S ee the whole of ch . 11 (pp. 20 7

C f. Ten Brink , E arly E ng. L iterature, bk . i. c . 9 .
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members of the Early E nglish Text Society some ‘words of

explanation for the prolonged period over which the work

has been extended, as it is n ow seven teen years since the first

Part was published in 1 8 8 1 . Much delay has been caused by
the peculiar nature of the work . E ach Homily is distinct from

the other, in the sense that it is founded on a different set of

M S S . there is only one— that is to say , that taken as the text

which remains the same throughout. Hence the collation

required much travelling from place to
‘

place
,
and it was

usually necessary to treat each piece separately. Perhaps I
may be permitted to plead that I have had much other literary
work in hand at the same time

,
including two Dictionaries

,
two

works on English E tymology
,
two editions of Chaucer

,
and some

other books ; whilst the E arly E nglish Text Society has mean
while received from me Part IV (sect. ii) of the Notes to Piers
Plowman

,
The Wars of Alexander

,
and Part IV of The Bruce.

But the -chief delay arose from a misfortune which caused much

discouragement and a long delay
,
and nearly put an end to the

work altogether. This was the loss of a con siderable part of
the transcript of the principal M S .

,
after it had been already

prepared for press ; so that most of the text in the present

v olume had to be transcribed all over again
,
and

,
in default

of other help
,
I made the transcript of sections 33—

36 myself.

I derived some assistance from the possess ion of a transcript of
a large portion of the work made by my late friend, M r . Oswald

C ockayn e, which was partly collated with other M SS. but it

has two drawbacks . The first is, that it is copied out in the
‘Anglo-Saxon ’ characters and the second

,
that the marks of

con traction have n ot been regarded . Otherwise
,
it is extremely

correct as might have been expected .

I have n ow on ly to acknowledge
,
with sincere thanks, the

great help and encouragemen t I have received from many.

Amongst these my chief thanks are due to Miss Gunning, of

C ambridge, and the late Miss Wilkinson, for the preparation
of the greater part of the E nglish tran slation which aecom

panies the old text. With great perseverance and care, they
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translated nearly the whole of both volumes ; the chief excep

tions being the Lives of St. E ugenia, St. Julian, St. Lucy, and
St. Vincent

,
and the Homily on the Holy Rood. I afterwards

revised the whole of it before sending it to press ; but the
alteration s made were

,
on the whole

,
inconsiderable.

I am especially indebted to Professor Napier
,
who has an

un rivalled knowledge of our Anglo-Saxon Homilies , for much
valuable advice and generous ass istan ce. Also to the editors
who have previously published some of the Lives ; viz . to the
late R ev . C . Hardwick

,
editor of St. George ; to my late friend

Dr. Morris
, who edited the Homily on the Holy Cross (with an

English trans lation) for the E arly E nglish Text Society in 1 8 7 1

to the R ev . Professor E arle, who published the Gloucester frag

ments of the Lives of St. Swithhun and of St. Mary of Egypt
and to Dr. Sweet

,
who prin ted the Life of St. Oswald in his

well-known and most helpful Anglo-Saxon Reader, and the

Life of St. Edmund in his Anglo-Saxon Primer. The R ev .

W. M . Sn ell
,
formerly fellow and librarian of Corpus Christi

College
,
Cambridge

,
most kindly len t me his carefully pre

pared tran scripts of the copies of the Homily on the Maccabees

preserved in the famous library of his college. My thanks are
also due

,
for facilities afforded me

,
to the authorities of the British

Museum to the late M r. S . S . Lewis
,
and his successo rs in the

office of librarian to Corpus Christi College
,
Cambridge ; to M r.

E . B. Nicholson, Bodley
’s Librarian ; to Mr. F . J . Jenkin son

of the Cambridge University Library ; and last, but most of all,
to his predecessor

,
the late Henry Bradshaw

,
for many years

my unfailing teacher and guide. Many have mourn ed his loss

few more than I .

C AM BR I DGE
,

M arch 5 , 1 8 98 .
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— Thorpe reduces th e n umber of pieces in M S . Gg 3 . 2 8 (Part I ) to
40 . His 2 6 comprises 2 6 and 2 7 h is 36 comprises 37 and 38 ; and h is 38

c omprises 40 and 4 1 .
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’
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,
BK . 1 ;

R emarks .

E D. 1 110119 11
,
VO L . 1 . lix

O tho B . 1 0 ; I
— C leop. B . 13 ; 3 (pp . 1 90,

Lam beth 35 1 (Wanley
, p.

J un . 99 ; 30 (Wanley, p .

J un . 9 9 ; 3 1 (Wan ley , p .

Jun . 99 32 (Wanley, p.

Lambeth 35 2 (Wanley, p.

S ee also Bodl. NE . F . 4 . 1 1 2

J un . 99 2 7 . Lambeth 35 5

1

.

J un . 2 3 ; 3 (Wanley , p . S ee

2 8 5 5 .

Lambeth 1 8 5 ; 9 (Wanley
, p.

O tho B . 1 0 ; 1 9 (Wanley, p .

O tho A . 1 8 1 (Wan ley
, p .

Lambeth 35 ; 3 (Wanley, p.

J un . 1 2 1 ( last pai t) 6 (Wanley, p.

J un . 1 2 1 (last part) 7 (Wanley, p. 5 9 )

M isprinted 30 .
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! J un . 2 be rins atHorn . 23. E — Tib. A. 3 ; 34 . 11 . — C . C . C . S 1 3 ; 3.

A — J ur
i

99

5
; 2 9 . F .

— Sec Wanley , p. 305 . M .
— C . C . C . L . 1

2 ; 4
.

13.
— J un . 8 s : 5 . G.H .

— O th9 . B . 10 ; 1 3 and 1 4 . N.O l ' . — C . C . C . b . 1 3 4
-6.
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See vol. i. p. 5 44 .

a . S o m isnumbered .

Un ique .

A . S ee 0. 0. 0. 8 . 9 ; 1 7 .

B . S ee J un . 2 2 ; 1 1 .

5 7 ; 6 . F au st. A . 9 ; 1 8 .

b. M isprin ted XV

0. S ee 0. 0. 0. 8 . 6 ; 7 .

4 . 8 . 1 4 1 2 . J un . 2 4 ; 2 2 .

0. C f. horn . 1 8 (same M S H)
G lou cester M 8 .

Un iqu e.

D. S ee 0. 0. 0. 8 . 6 ; 13.

E . S ee Cal ig. A. 1 4 ; 1 .

Un ique .
F . 8 ee Cal ig. A . 1 4 2 .

9

H See 0. 0. 0. 1 7 . J un . 2 4 ; I . S ee 0. 0. 0. 8 . 6 ; 6. J un . 2 4 ; 2 1 .AlsoWan ley
, pp. 90, 132 , 2 02 , 2 67.
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2 6
,
l . 34. F or (Sf read of.

62
,
11. 2 07— 2 58 . F or some more various read ings, see vol . i i . p. xvu .

163, footn ote. R ead S ee l in es 2 64, 348 , 353.

1 65 , l . 2 75 . F or large- sized read smal l-s iz ed .

1 94 , Hom . VI I I . 1. 1 . F or GE IC GE D read GE C IGE D.

2 1 8
,
last footn ote. F or

‘1U . men n . read 5 U . men n .

2 2 2
,
l . 5 2 . F or saron iscan 38 read saron iscan 13

.

2 32 , last footn ote . F or
3 13. read 13 13.

2 43, footn ote. F or gaderod read gcederod .

2 46 , n ote 2 . F or looks like ei
,
read looks like ie.

2 50 ,
l . 2 06. F or martyru read martyrum .

2 5 2 , l. 2 42 . F or he 1 read w e an d delete the footn ote .

2 53, l . 2 42 . R ead then we saw the l ight, an d he immed iately bel ieved .

2 69 , n ote to l . 1 1 1 . R ead W. E . un -ateorendlican &c .

2 8 2
,
l , 5 . F or feohtend read feoh ten de.

2 94 , l . 1 5 7 . F or beh o
‘da read bebo‘da .

345 , n ote to l . 1 1 4 . R ead U . ge
-ea

’

dmette .

368 , title to l . 67 . F or SANO TO read SANC TI .

38 1 , n ote to 1. 2 47 . F or thrice read twice and for twice read thrice.

39 4, l . 1 8 0 . F or cw ae read cwae5 .

39 8 , l . 2 2 9 . F or ferdeswa read ferde swa .

4 2 1 , l . 92 . F or meal read atten dan ce (cf. vol . i i . p. xlvii
,
footn ote) .

34, l . 2 9 . F or purh -wuna read purh -wun a5 .

543. Description of M 8 . 0. l . 3 . F or XV read XIV.

U . l . 2 . In sert XIV after X.

P. 5 5 1 , l . 5 . F or XVI I read XVI I I .

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

w

w
w
m
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

1
'
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P. 37, l . 561 . F or song read songs .

P. 2 19 , l . 496.

‘ Th e Kalen ds ’

refers to Nov . 1 but the u sual date
is Nov . 2 .

P. 2 68
, l . 792 . T he second word is hatte .

P. 2 8 2 , l . -1030 . F or cn apan read cn apan .

P. 2 96, l . 1 2 46 . F or on stod read on stod .

P. 389 , l . 19 2 . Th e tran slat ion of hostige by ‘
rough ’

is fairly c orrec t.
I t is c lear that hostige is an error for ostz

’

ge, i.e . knotty, rough . S ee 631,

65119 in the A . 8 . Dictionary .


